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milK OHJKCT of thu tull(,win<,r ,.,,gos is to (U-snihe

tlic Polar World in its priiu-ipal natural fcatuivs, to

point out tlio infhu-npo of its long wintor-ni^l.t and
ll«-eling .summer on the dovolopmont of vogctablo and
it'.imal existences and fmally to pic-ture man waging the
l)i.ttle of life against the dreadful climate of the"liigh
latitudes of our globe either as the inhabitant .>f their
gloomy solitudes, or as tlu," bold investigator of their

mysteries.

The Table of Contents shows the great variety of
interesting subjects embraced witliin a comparatively
narrow compass

; and as my constant aim has bem to
convey solid instruction under an entertaining f,„-m. I

venture to hope that the public will grant a favourable
ivciption to this new edition of 'The Polar World,' in

which I have traced the path of discovery to its most
recent dates.

G. IIAKTWIG.
J^Ai.d.v Air.i.A. l.iDwiGsmiiu

JuHuitnj ;}, 187!.
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K AliC'IIC I, A MX.

TliP lia'i'cti (Iri'iU'ls "V 'I'liiiilii - -Al'iindan.T nf Animal I.it'o on ilic Tilinlri in

Siiminpr -
'l'li''ii' Sili-iii'c ami I)i'S()l,itiim in Wintf r - I'mtcpti"!! aUoviliil t"

Vcp'tntjiin liylhi' Siinw -Fiowcr-prouiii in ihc liijlirst I.atitn.lrs- Cliaractrr

ot Tuiidra \'ifrftatinn -Simtliorn lioundan -iini' nf tlii' liarron ilioninis -Th'ir

K\iiiit Till' I'oivst /dill' -Ari'tio 'I'ri'os Sluwncs^ of tlicir (ipowtli .Mutiia.diy

of till' Nni'llifni I''.)iv.st« .MciM|i|it'ir-^ 'i'hi' variciiis Causis wliii'Ii ilririn.ini. tin''

S'Vi ri'y i)f an An'ii.' Clitnatr Insular aial Contiiiciitil I'lisitinn ( ini.nls

Wiii'l-i -Kxtrrnii's of (' .M oli'-ii'vi'd liy Sir V.. ilrlchcr ami Dr. K'am llow is

Mm mMi' to siipiiort tli" IJiironiN of an Arrtif Wiiiiii'? Proof'; of a inilili-r

t'liiiiat'> iiaviii^ oMci' rciii'tii'd in tlir Arotie Kririoiis lis canM' according:; to Dr.

"-waid lli-cr— I'rculiai' IJcaulit's ol' tlii> Ari'lii; Jii'uions --Suii-ci Loni^; Lunar

Ni;:liN 'I'lii' Aurora.

V(JLAXCT'] iit a iiiii]! of tlio Arctic vctjrioiis shows us tliiii

niiiuy of tlio rivers l)cIoHL;'iii<4' to the llirco continents

—

Muropc, Asiii. America— (liscliar<.''o tlicir waters into the Polar

Ocean or its tril)ntarv hays. Tic territories drained by these

streams, some of whieh (sucli as the jNEaeken/ie, tlie Lena,

tlie Yenisei, and tlie Ohil, raidc amono- the ;,nant rivers of

the I'livth. form, alonn' witli t]i(> ishinds witliin or near tlie



TIIK 1'(>I,.M{ WORM).

Arctic circk', the Vii.st ivgioii over which the frost-lviiig vcjo-iis

supi'eme.

Man styles himself the lord of the earth, iinJ may with

some justice hiy claim to the title in more g(Miial lands where,

armed with the pl(ni<4h, he compels the soil to yield him a

variety of fruits; hut in those desolate tracts which are

winter-bound during the <,n"eater part of the year, he is

generally a mere wanderer over its surface— a hunter, a

tisherman, or a herdsman— and but few small settlements,

separated from each other by iuimense deserts, <,'ive proof of

his havino- made some weak attempts to establish a footinj^.

It is ditHcult to determine with precision the limits of the

Arctic lands, since many countries situated as low as latitude

OU' or even ')0\ such as South ( Jreeidand, Lalmidor, Kam-

tschatka, or the couutry about Lake Baikal, have in their

climate and productions a decidedly Arctic character, wliilt^

others of a far more northern position, such as the coast

of iSorway, enjoy even in winter a remarkably mild tem-

pi'rature. But they are naturally divided into two principal

and well-maike<I /ones - that of the forests, and that of tlx;

^.rei'less wastes.

The latter, comjtrisinL,^ the islands within tht^ A'-ctic circle,

form a belt, uKn'c or less 1»road, bounded by the continental

shores of the North Polar seas, and o-radually meroing- towards

the south into the forest-region, which encircles them with a

garland of evergiven conifera?.

This treeless zone bears the name of the 'barren groiuids,'

vv the 'barrens,' in North America, and of 'tundri' in

Siberia and European Russia. Its Avant of trees is caused

not so nmch l)}- its high northern latitude as by the cold

sea-winds which swa^ep unchecked over the islands or the

flat coast-lands of the Polar Ocean, and for miles and miles

compel even the hardiest plant to crouch before the blast

a!id creep along the ground.

Nothing can be more melancholy than the aspect of the

boundless morass(\s or arid wastes of the tundri. Dingy

mosses and grey lichens form the chief vegetation, and a

few scanty grasses or dwarfish flowers that niay have? found a

refuge in some more sheltered spot are unable to relieve the

dull monotony of the scene.
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hi winter, when animal life has mostly retreated to the

south or souj^fht a refuj^e in burrows or in caves, au awful

silence, interrupted only by the hootinj,' of a snow-owl or the

yt'lpiiit,' of a fox, rei^Mis over their vast expanse ; but in spring',

when tlie brown earth reai)[)ears from under the melted snow

and tlie swam}»s beyin to thaw, enormous Hiyhts of wild

birds appear upon the scene and enliven it for a few months.

All admirable instinct leads their win^vd legions from dls-

tiiiit climes to the Arctic wildernesses, where in the morasse

or lakes, on the banks of the rivers, on the flat strands, or

alony; the lish-teemin<^ coasts, they hnd an abundance of

food, and where at the same time tliey can with greater

security build their nests and rear their youiiy. Some
rciiiain on the skirts of the forest-reyion ; others. Hying

further northwards, lay their eggs upon the naked tundra.

Eagles and hawks follow the traces of the natatorial and

stiand birds; troops of j»t:irmigans roam among the stunted

bushes ; and when the sun shines, the iinch or the snow-

bunting warbles his merry note.

While thus the warmth of summer attracts hosts of

migratory birds to the Arctic wildernesses, shoals of salmon

and sturgeons enter the rivers in obedience to the instinct

that forces them to cpiit the seas and to swim stream upwards,

tor the purpose of depositing their spawn in the tranrpiil

sweet waters of the stream or lake. About this time also

the reindeer leaves the foivsts to feed on the herbs and
licliens of the tundra, and to seek along the shores fanned

by the cooled sea-breeze some protection against the attacks

of the stinging Hies that rise in myriads from the swam[)s.

Thus during several months the tundra presents an ani-

uiateil scene, in which man also plays his part. Tlu- liirds ii'

the air, the lishes c)f the water, the Ijeasts of the earth, areall

obliged to pay their tribute to his various wants, t(» ajtpease

his hunger, to clothe his body, or to gratify his insatiable

avarice.

But as soon as the first fri>sts of September announce the

approach of winter, all animals, with but few exceptions,

hasten to leave a region where the sources of life must soon

fail. The geese, ducks, and swans return in dense Hocks to

the soutlt ; the straiid-bii'ds seek in some lower latitude a

n
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suftor soi! Avliicli allows tluir .sliiirp beak to sei/o a luirrowiiiL'

j)iry ; tilt! water-l'owl iorsaku the bays ainl elianiit'ls that will

snoii In- blitcketl up with ice; the rciiKh'cr one*' inoiv rotiirn to

the forest, and in a short time notliiii<jf is left that can induce

man to prolon;j;' his stay in the treeless i>lain. Soon a thick

niar.tle (tf snow covers the hardened earth, the frozen lake,

the ice-bound river, and conceals them all— seven, eit^ht, nine

months lonn— under its monotonous pall, except where thi!

furious north-east wind sweeps it awav and lavs bare the

naked rock.

This snow, which afttn' it has once falli'ii i»ersists until

the lony summer's day has etfectually thawed it, protects in

an admirable manner the vej^'etatiou of the hi<>'her latitudes

a^'iiinst the cold of the Ioul*' winter season. For snow is

so bad a conductor of heat, that in mid-winter in the hi^h

latitude of 7S^ oO' (Rensselaer Bay), Avhile the surface

tt'inperature was as low as —'-'Af, Kane founil at two feet

deep a tenn>erature of — <S°, at four feet 4- -\ and at eight

feet -I-
-0^, (tr no more than six deii^rees below the freezing-

point of water. Thus ctjvered by a w^arm crystal snow-mantle,

the northern plants [>ass the long winter in a comparatively

mild temperature, high enough to maintain tlieir life, while,

without, icy blasts—capable of converting mercury into a

solid body—howl over the naked wilderness ; and as the first

snow-falls are nijre cellular and less condensed than the

nearly impalpable powder of winter, Kane justly observes

that no 'ei<lerdown in the cradle of an infant is tucked in

more kindly than the sleeping-dress of winter about the

feeble plant-life of the Arctic zone.' Thanks to this pro-

tection, and to the induence of a sun which for months circles

above the horizon, and in favourable localities calls forth

the powers of vegetation in an incredibly short time, even

Washington, (jrinnell Land, and Spitzbergen are able to

boast of flowers. Morton plucked a crucifer at Cape Consti-

tution (80' bV X. lat.), anil, on the banks of ^lary Minturn

River (78° 52'), Kane came across a flower-growth which,

though drearily Arctic in its type, was rich in variety and

colouring. Amid festuca and other tufted grasses twinkled

the puri)le lychnis and the white star of the duckweed ;

and, not without its pleasing associations, he recognised a
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solitary hesperis—the Arctic representative of the wallflower

oflldllH'.

Next to the lichens and mosses, which form the chief

vegetation of the treeless zone, the crucifene, the j';rasses,

the siixitVa^^as, the Ciiryophylla;, and the compositie are the

families of plants most lar<j;'ely represented in the barren

grounds or tundri. Thou<4-h ve^-etation becomes more and

more uniform on advanciii<;' to the north, yet the number of

individual plants does not decrease. When the soil is mode-

rately dry, the surface is covered by a dense carpet of lichens

[LovHicuhiriir), mixed in damper spots with Icelandic moss.

In more tenacious soils, other plants llonrish, not however to

the exclusion of lichens, except in tracts of meadow ^n-ound,

which occur in sheltered situations, or in the alluvial

inundated flats where tall reed grasses or dwarf willows

frequently y-row as closely us they can stand.

It may easily be supposed that the boundary line which

He[»arates the tundri from the forest zone is both indistinct

iind in"ef;'ular. In some parts where the cold sea-winds have

;i wider riiiiye, the barren grounds encroach considerably

n|i(>n tin,' limits of the forests; in others where the con-

figuration of the land prevents their iietion, the woods

advance further to the nortli.

Thus the barren grounds attain their most southerly limit

in Labrador, where the}- descend to latitude 57°, and this is

sufficiently exphiined by the position of that bleak peninsula,

bounded on three sides by icy seas, and washed by cold currents

Irom the north. On the op[»osite coasts of Hudson's Bay
tliey begin about 00°, and thence gradually rise towards the

mouth of the Mackenzie, where the forests advance as high

as (i.s", ur even still farther to the north along the low banks

of that river. From the ^Mackenzie the barrens again desceiul

until th<!y reach Bering's Sea in (i-")" N. L. On the opposite

or Asiatic shore, in the land of the Tehuktchi, they begin

again, more to the south, in (J^r, thence continually rise as

I'ar as tlui Lena, where Aiijou found trees in 71° N. L., and

then fall again towards tlio Obi, where the forests do not

even reach the Arctic circle. From the Obi the tundri

retreat further and further to the north, until finally, on the

coasts of Norway, in latitude 70°, they terminate with the

land itself.
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Hence wo sec that the trooloss zone of Europe, Asia, uiid

Anierioa oceupies a space larf,''er than the wliule of Eiiro})e.

Even the African Snhara, or the Pampas of South Ainericii,

are inferior in extent to the Siberian Tundri. But the

possession of a few hundred square miles of fruitful territory

on the south-western frontiers of his vast empii'e would be of

<:freater value to the Czar than that of those boundless wastes,

which are tenanted only by a few wretched pastoral tribes,

or some equally wretched fishermen.

The Arctic forest-regfions are of a still greater extent than

the vast treeless ])lains which they encircle. When we con-

sider that they form an almost continuous belt, stretching

through three i)arts of the world, in a breadth of from 15° to

20°, even the woods of the Amazon, which cover a surface

lifteen times greater than that of the United Kingdom,

shrink into comparative iusigniticance. Unlike the tropical

forests which are characterised by an immense variety ol'

trees, these northern woods are almost entirely composed of

couiferie, and one single kind of fir or pine often covers an

innnense extent of ground. The European and Asititic

species ditter, however, from those wdiich grow in America.

Tims in the Kussian empire and Scandinavia we find the

Scotch fir [I'iiim .s7//(v',s7/w'.s), the Siberian fir and larch (J/>/rs

siiiiricd, Lan'.r Hibirini), the Picea obovata, and the Pinus

cembra; while in the Hudson's Bay territories the woods

l>i-iucipally consist of the white and black spruce {Abies

iillxi ct niijra), the Canadian larch {Larix. canadensis) and the

grey jiine {I\'niis ])(tnJisiana). In both continents birch trees

grow further to the north than the coniferrc, and the dwarf

willows form dense thickets on the shores of every river and

lake. Various species of the service tree, the ash and the

elder are also met with in the Arctic forests ; and both under

the shelter of the woods and beyond their limits. Nature, as if

to compensate for the want of fruit trees, produces in favour-

able localities an abundance of bilberries, bogberries, craii-

l)erries, &c. {Empeiunn, Vaeciniuut), whose fruit is a great

boon to man and beast. ^Vllen congealed by the autunnial

frosts, the berries frequently remain hanging on the bushes

until the snow melts in the following June, and are then a

considerable resource to the llockb of water-fowl migrating

1
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Another distinctive character of the forests of the high

hititudes is their apparent youth, so that generally the

traveller would hardly suppose them to be mi>re than fifty

years, or at most a century old. Their juvenile api>earance

increases on advancing northwards, until suddenly their

decrei>id age is revealed by the thick bushes of lichens which

clothe or hang down from their shrivelled boughs. Further

to the south, large trees are found scattered here and there,

but not S(j numerous as to modify the general ai»[)earance of

the forest, and even these are mere dwarfs when compared

with the gigantic firs of more temperate climates. This

[ihenomenon is sutticiently explained by the shortness of the

summer, which, though able to bring forth new shoots, does

not last loJig enough for the formati(jn of wood. Hence the

''rovvth of trees becomes slower and slower on advancing to

the north ; so that on the banks of the Great Bear Lake, foi-

instance, 400 years are necessary for the formation of atruidc

IK it thicker than a man's waist. Towards the confines of the

lundra, the woods are reduced to stunted stems, covered with

1 •lighted buds that have been nnablo to develop themselves

into branches, and which prove by their numbers how fre-

(juently and how vainly they have striven against the wind,

until finally the last remnants of arboreal vegetation, van-

quished by the blasts of winter, seek refuge under a carpet

of lichens and mosses, from which their annual shoots hardly

venture to peep forth.

A third peculiarity which distinguishes the forests of the

north from those of the tropical world is what may be called

their hariiiless character. There the traveller finds none of

those noxious jilants whose juices contain a, deadly [)oison,

and even thorns and prickles are of rare occurrence. No
venomous snake glides through the thicket ; no crocodile

lurks in the swamp; and the northern beasts of prey—the

bear, the lynx, the wolf—are far less dangerous and blood-

thirsty than the large felidic of the torrid zone.

The comi)arativelv small number of animals living in flie

Aivtic forests corresponds with the Jiionotony of their vege-

tation, lii'ii' we should seek in vain for that immense varietv
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of insects, ov tli(»,si; troops of j^iiudy birds wliifli in tliu

lira/iliiin woods excito the admiriition, and not unfn'(|nt'ntly

cause the despuir of tli«! wanderer ; here we slioidd in viiin

expect to liear tlie elaniorons voices that resound in the;

tr<tpical thickets. No noisy monkeys or (juarrelsonie parrots

settltj on the l)ranches of the trees; no shrill cicaihe or

niehiueholy jj;'oat-suckers interru[»t the solemn soilness of tlio

:ii<,'ht; the howl of the huny-i-y wolf, or the hoarse screech of

some solitary bird of prey, are almost the only sounds that

ever uisturh the repose (jf these awful solitudes.

\Vhen the tropical hurricane sweeps over the vir^'in forests,

it awakens a, thousand voices of alarm; but the Arctic storm,

howi'ver furiotisly it may blow, scarcely calls forth an echo

from the dismal shades of the i»ine\voods of the north.

In one respect only the forests and swamps of the northern

reji;ions vie in ai»undance of animal life with those of the

e(juatorial zone, for the le^^ions of <:ifnats which the short

polar summer calls forth from the Arctic morasses are a no

less intolerable pla<^'iie than the mosquitoes of the troj^)ical

marshes.

Thouyh agriculture encroaches bnt little upon the Arctic

woods, yet the a^'ency of man is ^Tadually workiii;^" a change

in their aspect. Lar<^'e tracts of forest are continually wasted

by extensive tires, Icindled accidentally or intentionally,

which spread with rapidity over a wide extent of country,

and continue to biu-n initil they are extinguished by a heavy

rain. So.uier or later a new growth of timber springs up,

but the soil being generally enriched and saturatc'd with

alkali, now no longer brings forth its aboriginal firs, but gives

birth to a thicket of beeches [Brliihi alba) in Asia, or of

aspens in America.

The line of perpetual snow may naturally be expected to

descend lower and lower on advancing to the Pole, and hence

many mountainous regions or elevated plateaux, such as the

interior of Spitzbergen, of Greenland, of Novaya Zemlya, \c.,

which in a more temperate clime would be verdant with

woods or meadows, are hi.'re covered with vast fields of ice,

from which frequently glaciers descend down to the verge of

the sea. liut even in the highest northern latitudes, no land

has yet been found covered as far as the water's edge with

\
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ot' veLTctatioii. The reindeer of Spit/.herp'ii lind near bU'

X. li. lichens or g'rasses to feed iqion ; in favourable seasons

tlie snow melts by the end of June on the i>lains oi' Melville

Island, and nnmerons leniniing's recpiirin^^ ve<j;etable food

lor tlieir subsistence iiilial)it the deserts (d' New Siberia. As

far as man has reached to the iiortli, vt'«j;etation, when

fostered by a sheltered situation and the rellection of solar

heat from tin; rocks, has evi'ry where been found to rise to a

considerable altitude above the level of the sea; and should

there be land at the North Pole, there is every reason to

believe that it is destitute neither of animal nor vi'g'etable

life. It would be eipially erroneous to su[)pose that the cold

of winter invariably increases on advancing; towards the Pole,

as the temperature of a land is intluenced bv nianv other causes

besides its latitude. Kveii in the most northern re<,dons

hitherto visited by man, the iiilluenco of the sea, jtarticularly

when favoured by warm currents, is found tomitig'ate the

severity tif the winter, while at the same time it diminishes

the warmth of summer. On the other hand, the larg-e con-

tinental tracts of Asia or America that shelve towards the

Pole have a more intense winter cold and a l"ar greater

summer's heat than many coast lands or islands situated far

nearer to the Pole. Thus, to cite but a few exam[)les, the

western thores of Novaya Zemlya, fronting- a wid(,' ex[»ai]se

of si'a, have an average winter tiinperature of only — 1'', and

a mean summer temperature but little above the freezing-point

of water
(
4 -ibr), while Jakutsk, situated in the heart o*

Siberia and lio" nearer to the ecpuitor, has a winter (f

— 06" 0', antl a summer of + bO° (»'.

The influence of the winds is likewise of coiisideral^le im-

portance in determining the greater or lesser severity of an

Arctic climate. Thii;* the northerly winds which prevail in

nattin's Bay and Davis's Straits during the summer months,
and till the straits of the American iK)rth-eastern Arehii)elag(j

with ice, are probably the main cause of the alniormal depres-

sion of temperature in that quarter; while, on the contrary,

the southerly winds that prevail during summer in the valley

of the Mackenzie tend greatly to extend the forests of that
favoured region nearly down to the shores of the Arctic Sea.

I».

W
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Even ill llie (Icptli of a Sibcriiiii wiiitn-, ii .siiddoii eliaii^M^ of

\\'uu\ is iible to riilsc tlio tht'i'iiioiiiL'tci' IVoiii a iiicrciiry-coii-

^^ciiliiiji!' <'"1<1 to a teiiiix'nitui-t! above tlio fr<'t'ziii|j;-iiuiiil of

\vater, and a warm wind lias been known to caustj rain tu fall

ill tSi>it/l)er<,'('n in tlu; month of Jamiar)'.

Tho vojajifcs <»f Kane and Ikdclier have made us acquainted

with the lowest temperatures ever felt by man. On Feb. 5,

IS.")!., ^vhile the former was wintering' in Smith's Sound
("8" o7' N. lat.), the mean of his best splint-thermometer

showed the unexampled temperature of —08^ or 1(m»' below

the free/in y;-point of water. Then chloric ether became

solid, and carefully prepared chloroform exhibited a <,'ranular

jiellicle on its surface. The exhalations from the skin invested

the exposed or partially clad parts with a wreath of vapour.

The air had a perceptible pun^-eiicy upon inspiration, and

everyone, as it were involuntarily, breathed j^^uardedly with

comprooSv'd lips. About the same time (February i) and

10, 1851-), Sir E. Belclier experienced a cold of —55° in

Wellin^don Channel (75° ;J1' N.j, and the still lower tem-

perature of — 02° on January iJJ, l85o, in Northumberland

Sound (70° 52' N.)-

Whether the temperature of the air descends still lower

on advancing towards the Pole, or -whether these extre'ine

de<^Tees of coll are not sometinies surpassed in those moun-

tainous regions of the north which, though seen, have never

yet been explored, is of course an undecided question : so

much is certain, that the observations hitherto made durin<r

tho winter of the Arctic regions have been limited to too

short a time, and are too few in number, to enable us to

determine with any degree of certainty those ptdnts where

tiie greatest cold prevails.

All we know is, that beyond the Arctic Circle, and eight

or ten degrees further to the south in the interior of the

continents of Asia and America, the average temperature of

the winter generally ranges from —20° to —oU° or even lower,

and for a great part of the year is able to convert mercury

into a solid body.

It may well be asked how man is able to bear the exces-

sively low temperature of an Arctic winter, which must appear

truly appalling to an inhabitant of the temperate zone. A
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thick fur rl'tt hint;; a hut Miniill :iud low, where the wiinnth

(if ii lire, or simply of a train-nil lamp, is husbanded in ;i

n;irr(»w sitiice, iiiid iibove all, the woiidrrful p(»wer of the

human eoiistitution to acconiniodate itself to every chanjjfe of

ehmiite, yo fur <(» countenict the ri^'our of the cold.

After a, very few days tin' body devclopes iiu inereiisiiiLC

wiiniith iis th(! therinomeler descends ; for the air bein^'

condensed by the cold, the luui^'s inhale at every breath a

y;reater (piiintity of oxyj,'en, which of course acceh'rates the

interiKil process of combustion, while at the siinie time iin

increiisiiiu- ii[»i)etite, i^mititied with a copious sup[>ly of aiiimul

fond, of llcsli and fat, enriches the blood and enables it to

circulate more vi;;'orously. Thus not only the hardy native

of the north, but even the healthy traveller soon ^'ets ac-

customed to bear without injury the ri<,'ours of an Arctic

winter.

' The mysterious componsations,' says Kane, ' by which

we ada[it ourselves to climate are more strikin;^' here than in

the trollies. In the Polar /one the assault is immediate and

sudden, and, milike the insidious i'atalily of hot countries,

nroduces its results rapidly. It recpiires hardly a single

winter tt> tell who are to bo the heat-makinjjf and accliinatisetl

men. retersen, for instance, who has resided for two years

at Upernavik, seldom enters a room with a fuv. Another

of our party, Gleorpfo Riley, with a vigorous constitution,

established habits of free exposure, and active cheerful tem-

perament, has so inured himself to the cold, that he sic. ps

t»n our sled^'e journeys without a blanket oi* any other

covering than his walking suit, while the outside temperature

is — )U .

There are many proofs that a milder climate once reigned

in the northern regions of the globe. Fossil pieces of wood,

[H'tritied acorns and fii'-cones have been found in the interior (tf

Kanks' Land by ]\r'Clure's sledging parties. At Anakerdluk

in X(n'th Greenland (70° N.) a large forest lies buried on a

mountain surrounded by glaciers, 1,080 feet above the level

of ihe sea. Not only the trunks and branches, but even the

haves, fruit-cones, and seeds have been preserved in the soil,

and enable the botanist to determine the species of the plants

to whicli they belong. They show that, besides lirs and
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st'(|iir»iiis, oiil<H, |tlimfiiiiH, rims, iiiii<,'iin|iiis. iiml cvni l;inri'ls.

indii'iitiiiL; n flimiilc siicli iis tliiit i)\' l,;ins;iiiiit' or (Inii'Mi.

flolll'isllcd •lllfilli,'' till' llliiti'i'lii' |pr|'i(i(| ill ;| r(il|||t;'\ wlii'l'c

»iu\v t'Vt'li the willow is ciiiiilM'Hcd fu crcrii iiIiiiilT H"' u'''""""l.

hiiriii^' IIk' Siimc ('|i(icli of tin- <'iiilirs liistorv, Si>it/.l»i'ryt'ii

WHS lilvcwisi' covfrcd willi shitrjv t'ltfi ^ts. 'I'lic simii' |nt|»iiiiv>

lltld tllC SillllC SWillll|>-cy|irt'SS {'I'n rnilimil iliil.liiiil) wlijcli

fiit'ii llourislicd ill Nnrlh (in't'idiiiid Imvi' Imi-u t'ui'iid in ii

lossiliscd stiilt' lit lii'Il Sound (7<r N. ) hv llic Swedish niitil-

I'iilists, who also discovcri'd a [ilantain and <i liiid'ii as hi'^h iis

"s" and 7!*^ in Kiiin-'s nay— a pi-oof tlial in those times the

I'liniate of Spit/.ltei'LTen cannot have heen eoldei- than that

which now reiLtns in sontheni Swe»h'n and Norway, eighteen

(h'fjfrees nearer to the line.

We know that at present the fir, the [loplar, and the

ho<>oh e'vow tifteen de^^i-ees flirt her to the north than thophin-

tain—and the mioccne jieriod no douht e.\hil)ited tho same

|»ro|(ortioii. Thus the iio[)lars and firs wliich then e;n'\v in

S|»it/here'en alone- witli plantains and lindens ninst have

rau;;('d as far as the P(do itst'If, siii)jK»sin^ that point t(» l»e

drv land.

Tu tho luioeene times the Arctic /one (Evidently presented

a very ditferont a.s[)ect from that which it wears at present.

N'ow. dnrin;.^ the •^•i-eater part of {I., year, an immense ehicial

desort, which through its tloatinLj 'H'ri4;s and dritt-ice de]tresses

tho tempei'atnre of countries sitnared far to tlu; south, it thon

consisted of verdant lands covei-ed with hixiiriaiit forests and

liathed hy an open sea.

What may liave Ijeon the cause of tiiese amazinj:'' ohane^os

of climate 'J Tho readiest answer somns to bo—a difforont

distribution of soaand land; V>ut thoro is no reason tolndievo

tiiat in the miooono times there was less hind in tho Ai-ctic

/one than at present, nor can any ixtssibh? combination of

water and dry land be innie;ined sutticient to account for the

s;ro\vth of lanrels in Greenland or of plantains in Spit/her^'on.

Dr. Oswald IFoor is inclined to seek for an oxi>lanation of th(>

phenomenon, not in more local terrestrial chancres, but in a

dilVenMice of the earth's position in the heavens.

We now know that our sun, with his attendant i)lanets

and satellites, performs a vast cii'<'lo, on)braoini^- porhaj)S

i
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\\c ;irc n instil III I \ cntcriiii.' m-w iT'.'ions of hi nice nut iii\ < llcil bv

our c,irtli licfni'i', \Vc Clinic rrmii iIh' niiKiiou n, ninl |i|iiii;;c

iiitii ilic iiiikiiowii ; but so iiiiicli is cci'tiiiii tli;it our ^ohir

s\-.tciii rolls :it |iicsciil lliruiiyli a s|iiic.' but tliinlv peopled

wiili stars, ami there i-. no reason to tluiib* that it inav ome
liave wiiinlercil throny:h oiie of t hose cclcst iai provinces where,

IIS the telescope shows lis, consiejlat Ions ai;' far more tlcnsch

cliistcreil. Kilt, as evers star is a bli/iii;^ sun. the i.vrcati r

ur lesser iiiiiiiIm r of these heiiveiily liudies must evidently

have a piopoit innate inlliieiice upon the teiii[ierature of luir

|4;|obc, ;iiid thus we may suppose llmt iIiiriiiLT the miocene

period oiir earth, beiiii,' at that time in a /'oywi/n/zs sidereal

reeioii, enjoyed the lienelit of ii liii^lier teiiijieratiire which

cli. tiled even its poles with Verdure. In the Cdiirse of iiy;es

the sun conducted his herd of planets intti iiioi-c snliliiry and

colder regions, which caused the warm iiiii ceiie times id be

Inllowed by (he glacial period, ibiiiiiLT which the Swiss flat

lands bore an .Arctic character, and linally the sun eiiiei';j;ed

into a space of an intermediate character, which determines

the presi'iit condition of the climates of our ;_dobe.

ThoU'di Xuture '•cnerallv wears a more stern and forbid-

dinj,' aspect on advancin<^" towards the Pole, yet the hi<.;'h

latitudes have many heauties of their own. Nothiiin- can

exceed the ma^'uifict'iice of an Arctic sunset, (dothin^ the

s!i( w-clad niountains and the skies with all the i^lorics ot

cdliiur; or be iiidie si-reiiely beautiful than tlu' (dear star-

light iiinht. illumiin>d by the brilliant imtoii, whi(di for days

('"iiitiiinally ciiudes anaiiid the horizon, never setting- until

she has nm her Ioul;" course of bri^'htiicss. The uniform

whiteness of the landscape and the i^'eiieral transparency of

the atiiiosplierc add to the lustre of her bi'ar.is, which serve

the natives to H-uide their nomadic life, and to lead them to

tlieir huiitin<jr-''"rouiids.

IJut of all the niii^aiiliceiit spectacit s that ndieve the

nioiiotonoiis ^'luoin (d' the Arctic winter, there is iiom,' t<»

eipiiil the ma'^'ical beauty i>\' the Aurora. Ni'/ht covers

the snow-clad earth ; the stars yliniiiier feebly ihn)iii;h the

haze which so fre(|nontly dims their brilliancy in the liiLrh

latitudes, when suddenly a i)road and clear bow of lin-ht spans

1 1 <
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the horizon in the direction where it is traversed by the

magnetic meridian. Tiiis bow sometimes remains for several

hours, heaving or waving to and fro, before it sends fortli

streams of light ascending to the /:enith. Sometimes these

flaslies proceed from the bow of light alone; at others thcv

simnltaneously shoot forth from many opposite parts of the

hori/on, and form a vast sea of tire whose brilliant waves arc

eoiitinnally changing their position. Finally they all nnitc

in a magnificent crown or cupola of light, with the a}ipearanee

of which the phenomenon attains its hignest degree ol

splendour. The brilliancy of the streams, which are com-

monly red at their base, green in the middle, and light

yellow towards the zenith, increases, while at the same tinu'

they dart with greater vivacity through the skies. The
colours are wonderfully transpar^-i.t, the red approaching to a

clear blood-red, the green to a pale emerald tint. (Jn turning

from the flaming firman;'(;nt to the earth, this also is seen to

glow with a magical light. The dark sea, black as jet, forms

a striking contrast to the white snow plain or the distant ice

mountain ; all the outlines tremble as if they belonged to tlu>

nnreal world of dreams. The imposing silence of the night

heightens the charms of the magnificent spectacle.

But gi'adually the crown fades, the bow of light d" ^solves,

the streams become shorter, less frequent and less vivid :

and finally the gloom of winter once more descends npon the

northern desert.

Jiii: inii'.Ai' ,-,\(nvv out,,
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ARCTIC liAND QUADlirPEDS AND I'.IRDS.

'I'lir luimlriT—Stnii'tuiT .it ii.s I''.ini — '.'laltcriii^r Xhi'm' wlini Walkiii:.' -Antlers

hlxlraonliiiiiry (lltac'.ii'y I'uwci-—Tlic I d iiidii' .'\Im>-, I'ivmhI :iiiiI t'lU'imr

lv'ali;;v. ..I' di,' Kriiilrrr Il-i iiivaliial.lf tjualit ics a> an Al'.l ir (In'ii. -• !. Aliin'a 1

— Krvuiis auaiiist, (1ppr"s-~iiiii - IJH'iiiirs (.f llir Ki 111 !iii' Till' Willi' -'riic

llliiilnii or W.jlvfi'iiK;—<;alllii.s_Tijr iilk or M,i,,>c I)r,r Tin .Mu-'-ox -

Till' W'iM Slicrp ot' till' Itcifky ^Mountains ~'\'\\r Silurian Aruiali 'I'li'' Aivlic

I'(\\— lis ]>inr<iv\s — Tlio T<i'inniiiii:> — 'I'lii'ir MiLnMliniis lunl IJii inii"-— Arctic

Aiiatiilai — 'i'lir Sii.iw-ljiintiiiti; — Tho J,a[)laiid Iliiiiting— Th'- Soii-rairlc —
I'l'DWii. il \<\ a I'liliiliin.

rpil 1'] ivimkH'i- luiiy well bo c;ille<l the ( iiiiicl of llu' nortlioru

1- Wii.stes, for it is ;i no less valuiiblt! C(Hii[);iiiit>ii to the Lii[)-

laiidrr or to tlie Saiiiojcde than tin 'slii[t of tli.j desort ' to

tilt; waiulerin;,;' iJedoiiin. It is the only iiieniher of tho

iiiiMiiToiis (leer fiinily that has heoii (huiicstieated l;y man ;

IhiI Hi(in;4']v nnd>)nl)tedly tho most nsrful, it is by no .iioaiis

ilie niosi comely of its race. Its clear dark eye has, indeed,

a bciintiful expression, but it lias neillier the mible propor-

tidiis (tf tlie sta;4' '•'>'" ^ho i^-raeo (d'the roebncK, and its thick

M|iiai'e-toriiied Imdy is I'lr tVuiii liein^:' a nindel of ele^'ance.

(•
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lis Icp-s iiiv sliort mill tliick, its I'cct broiul l>ut cxtromcly

well a(lai»i('(l for walking ovt'r tlio snow or on a swainp^'

yrouiitl. The front hoofs, which arc capable of j^rcat lateral

expansion, curve upwards, while tlie two secondary ones

beliind (which arc but slij^'htly developed in the fallow deer

and other members of the family) are considerably prolonged :

a structure which, by jjfivini^' th(^ animal a broader base to

stand upon, pr(}vents it from sinlcin<^' loo deeply into the snow

or the moniss. Had the foot of the reindeer been formed

like that of our sta<^, it would have been as unable to drag the

Laplander's sledge with such velocity over the yielding snow-

fields as the camel would be to perform his long marches

through the desert without the broad elastic sole-pad on

which lie firmly paces the unstable sands.

The short legs and broad feet of the reindeer likewise

ennble it to swim with greater case—a power of no small

importance in countries abounding in rivers and lakes, and

where the scarcity of food renders perpetual migrations

necessary.

When the reindeer walks or merely moves, a remarkable

clattering sound is heard to some distance, abont the cause

of which naturalists and travellers by no means agree. Most
l»robably it results from the gr- at length of the two digits of

the cloven hoof, which when the aninxal sets its foot upon

the ground separate widely, and when it again raises its

hoof, suddenly clap ngaii.st each other.

A long mane of a dirty wiiite colour hangs from the neck

of the reindeer. In summer the body is brown above and
white beneath ; in winter, long-haired and white.

Its antlers are very different from those of the stag, having

broad palmated summits, and branching back to the length

of three or four feet. Their weight is frequently very con-

siderable—twenty or twenty-five poinids ; audit is remark-

able that both sexes have horns, while in all other members
of the deer race the males alone are in possession of this

ornament or weapon.

The female brings forth in May a single calf, rarel}^ two.

This is simill and wenk ; but after a few days it follows the

mother, who suckles her young but a short time, as it is soon

alijc \o rx'clc and to lind its food.
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Thi> vciudoor gives very little milk—nt the very titmost,

after the young has been weaned, a bottlefiil daily ; but the

(|uality is excellent, for it is uncomnionly thick and nutritious.

It consists almost entirely of cream, so that a great deal of

wafer can be added before it becomes inferior to the best cow-

milk. Its taste is excellent, but the butter made from it is

rancid and hardly to be eaten, while the cheese is very good.

In summer the reindeer lives upon green herbs or tlu;

leaves of trees ; in winter his only food consists of moss, and

the most surprising circumstance in his history is the in-

stinct, or the extraordinary olfactory powers, whereby ho

is enabled to discover it when hidden beneath the snow.

However deep the Lichen ranrjiferbms may be burii'd, the

animal is aware of its ]n'esenco the moment ho comes to the

s|)(»t, and this kind of food is never so agreeable to him as

when he digs for it himself. In his manner of doing this he

is r('inark:ibly adroit. Having first ascertained, by thrusting

his niu/zle into the snow, whether the moss lies bolow or not,

he begins making a hole with his fore feet, and continues

working until at length ho uncovers the lichen. No instance

has ever occurred of a reindeer making such a cavity without,

discovering the moss ho seeks. Judging from the lichen's

ap[tearance in the hot months, when it is dry and brittle, one

might easily wonder that so largo a quadruped should make
it his favourite food and fatten upon it; but towards the

month of September the lichen becomes soft, tender, an<l

damp, with a taste like wheat-bran. In this state its luxu-

riant and llowery ramifications somewhat resemble the leaves

of endive, and are as white as snow.

Though domesticated since time immemorial, the reindeer

has only partly been brought under the yoke of man, and
wanders in large wild herds both in the North American
wastes, where it h:is never yet been reduced to servitude,

and in the forests and tundras of the Old World.

In America, whore it is called ' caribou,' it extends from
Labrailor to Melville Island and Washington Land ; in

Kiiropc and Asia, it is found from Lapland and Norway, and
from thi> mountains of IMongolia and the banks of th<' Ufa as

lar as Novaja Zenilya and SpitzlxM-gen. ]\Iany centuries ago
- I>rol»al)iy during the glacial period—its range was still more

'2
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rxtciisivo, as rciiidt'or bonos arc fVcqiuMiily found in Froncli

itnd (jcrniiin oiivcs, and boar tcstiniony to *lio soverity of tlio

climate which at that time rei;,nied in CN.Mitral Europe, for th(>

reindeer is a coM-loviny animal, and will not thrive under a

milder slcy. All attempts to prolong' its life in our zoolofj^ical

<4'ardens have failed; and even in the royal park at Stoekhohn

lloyt^'uer saw some of these animals, which woi*e fpiite lan<jfni<l

and emaciated durin;i,' the summer, althouf^h care had been

taken to provide tluMU with a cool f]protto to which they could

retire during' the warmer hours of the day. In summer the

reindeer can enjoy h 'alth oidy in the fresh mountain air or

aloii^- the bracing' sea-shore, and has as r,'r(nit a lon<;-iii<^ for a

low temperature as man for the <^enial warmth of his fireside

in winter.

'J'he reindeer is easily tamed, and soon gets accustomed to

its master, whose society it loves, attracted as it were by a

kind of innate sympathy; for, unlike all other domestic

animals, it is by uo means dependent on man f(U' its subsist-

ence, but finds its nourishment alone, and wanders about

freely in summer and in winter without ever being enclosed

in a stable. These; qualities are inestimable in countries

where it would be utterly impossible* to keep any domestic

animal requiring shelter and stores of provisions during the

long winter months, and nuike the reindeer the fit com-

l>anion of the northern nomad, whose simple wants it almost

AvhoUy supplies. During his wanderings, it cai'ries his tent

and scanty household furniture, or drags his sledge over the

snow. On account of the weakness of its back-bone, it is

less fit for riding, and r(>quires to be mounted with care, as a

violent shock easily dislocates its vertebral column. You
would hardly sui)pose the reindeer to b(; the same animal when
languidly creeping along under a rider's weight, as when,

unencumbered by a load, it vaults wMththe lightness of a bird

over the obstacles in its way to obey the call of its master.

The reindeer can be easily trained to drag a sledge ; but great

care must be taken not to beat or otherwise illtreat it, as

it then becomes obstinate and quite unmanageable. When
forced to drag too heavy a load, or taxed in any way above

ils strength, it not seldom turns round upon its tyrant, and

attacks liini with ils horns and tore feet. T(i save himself
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from its fury, he is then obli^'ed to overturn his sledye, and

to seek a refuye under its bottom until the rage of the

animal has abated.

Aftei the death of the reindeer, it may truly be said that

uvery part of its body is put to some use. The tlesh is very

j^'ood, and the ton^'ue and marrow are considered a jj^reat

delicacy. The blood, of which not a drop is allowed to be

lost, is either drank warm or made up into a kind of black-

pudding. The skin furnishes not only clothing impervious

to the cold, but tents and bedding ; ond spoons, knife-handles,

and other household utensils arc made out of the bones and

horns ; the latter serve also, like the claws, for the prepara-

tion of an excellent glue, which the Chinese, who buy them

for this purpose of the Russians, use as a nutritious jelly.

In Tornea the skins of new-born reindeer are i)repared and

sent to St. Petersburg to be manufactured into gloves, which

are extremely soft, but very dear.

Thus the cocoa-nut palm, the tree of a hundred uses,

liiinlly renders a greater variety of services to the islanders

of the Indian Ocean than the reindeer to the Laplander or

the Samojede ; and, to the honour of these barbarians be it

mentioned, they treat their invaluable friend and companion

with a gi'ateful affection which might serve as an example to

far more civilised nations.

The reindeer attains an age of from twenty to twenty-five

years, but in its domesticated state it is generally killed when
from six to ten years old. Its most dangerous enemies are the

wolf, and the glutton or wolverine {(Julo horadis or arcticioi),

which belongs to the bJoodthirsty marten and weasel family,

and is said to be of uncommon fierceness and strength. It

is about the size of a large badger, between which animal

and the pole-cat it seems to be intermediate, nearly re-

sembling the former in its general figure and aspect, and

agreeing with the latter as to its dentition. No dog is

ciipable of mastering a glutton, and even the wolf is hardly

abli' to scai'e it from its prey. Its feet are very short, so

that it cannot run swiftly ; but it climbs with great facility

upon trees, or ascends even almost perpendicular rock-walls,

where it also seeks a refuge when jmrsucd.

^Vhen it p<'rceivos a herd of reindeer browsing near a

H\
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wood or a j»r('('i[)i(M', il, gcnornlly lies in wait upon ii l)riin<'li

or somi' hij,'li clifl", iincl spring's down upon tlic first iiiiinial

that comes within its reach. Sometimes also it steals un-

awares ui)on its prey, and, suddenly bonndinj,' upon its back,

ivills it by a sin<,de bite in the neck. Many fables worthy of

Miinchha,us(;n have been told about its voracity ; for in-

stance, that it is able to devonr two reindeer at (»ne meal,

and that, when its stomach is exorbitantly distended with

food, it will [tress itself between two trees or stones to make

room for a new repast. It will, indeed, kill in one niyht six

or ei^dit reindeer ; but it contents itself with suckini,' their

blood, as the weasid does with fowls, and oats no more atone

meal than any other carnivorous animal of its own size.

Besides the attacks of its miyhtier enemies, the reindeer

is subject to the persecutions of two species of gadfly, which

torment it exceedingly. The one {(Edrus tarandi), called

llurbma by the Laplanders, deposits its glutinous eggs upon

the animal's back. The laivaj, on creeping out, immediately

bore themselves into the skin, where by their motion and

suction they cause so many small swellings or boils, which

gradually grow to the size of an inch or more in diameter,

with an opening at the top of each, through which the larva

nuiy be seen imbedded in a purulent fluid. Frequently

the whole back of the animal is covered with these boils,

which, by draining its lluids, produce emaciation and disease.

As if aware of this danger, the reindeer nuis wild and

furious as soon as it hears the buzzing of the fly, and seeks a

refuge in the nearest water.

The other species of gadfly {(Eslrns nasalis) lays its oggs

in the nostrils of the reindeer; and the larvio, boring them-

selves into the fauces and beneath the tongue of the poor

animal, are a great source of annoyance, as is shown by its

frequent sniffling and shaking of the head.

A pestilential disorder like th<! rinderpest will sometimes

sweep away whole herds. Thus in a few weeks a rich Lap-

lander or Samojede maybe reduced to poverty, and the proud

possessor of several thousands of reindeer be cttmpelled to

seek the precarious livelihood of the northern tishermau.

The elk or moose-deer {CWvas ulcux) is another member of

the cervine race peculiar to the forests of the north. In size

J
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it is far superior to the stai,', but it cannot boast of an elegant

sliapc, the head bein^ disproportionately larj^'e, the neck

short and thick, and its immense horns, which sometimes

weii,'h n-ar fifty i)onnds, each dilaini«;,^ almost imnu'dialeiy

iiom the base into a broad pilmated form; while its loni^'

le^'s, hi^di shoulders, and heav, upper Hi) htmyjin^' very mucli

over the lower, fj^ive it an imcDuth apix-arance. The colour

of the elk is a dark o^reyish brown, but nmch paler on the

IcL'S aiid beneath the tail.

We owe the first description of this i^i ;]fantic deer to Julius

C'icsar, in whose times it was still a common inhabitant o»'

the German forests. Ijut tin; compu'ror of Gaul can hardly

have seen it himself, or he would not have ascribed to it a

single horn, placed m the middl" of the forehead, or said

that both sexes are perfectly alike, for the female is smaller

and has no antlers.

At present the elk is still found in the swampy forests of

East Prussia, Lithuania, and Poland, but it chiefly resides in

the more northern woods of Russia, Siberia, and America.

It is a mild and hanuless animal, principally supporting

itself by browsing the be 'ighs of willows, asps, service trees,

and other soft species of wood. It does not, like the reindeer,

seek a refuge against the aitacks of the gadflies by wander-

ing to the coasts of the sea, or retreating to the bare moun-
tains, where it would soon perish for the want of adequate

food, but plunges up to the nose into the next river, where

it fhuls, moreover, a species of water-grass (Fcifnai fJnifann)

which it likes to feed upon. Though naturally mild and

harmless, it displays a high degree of courage, and even

ferocity, when suddenly attacked ; defending itself with great

vigour, not only with its horns, but also by striking violently

Avith its fore feet, in the use of which it is parti^ndarly

dexterous. It is generally caught in traps, as it is extremely

shy and watchful, and finds an easy retreat in th(> swamp ov

the forest. The only time of the year when it eau bo easily

chased is in the spring, when the softened snow gets

covered during the nii'-ht with a thin crust of ice which is too

weak to bear the animal's weight.

Though not ranging so far north as the reindeer or the

<.'lk, we find in the Old World the red-deer {LWviis elaiiliK.^)

i-K
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ill lilt' viciiiil} ol' DnmHiciiii in Xmwiiy, ami aluii'^ with tlio

roebuck l)cy»iii«l i/ikc Uiiikal in Sihi-ria, while in AiiK-rira llic

liir^'U-earoil deer {('rrcntf iiiurrotitt), and Uio Wapiti or Canada

Hta<,' {Crrrtifi slroiitji/lo-cnuti*), cxlcnd their oxeui'sioiis beyond

t)^i° N. lat. T''o hitter is JMUeh hir^^t r and of a .stron«^'er

make tlian thi; Kurojiean red-deer, frequently yrowiiif,' to

llie lieij^dit of" our iailest oxen, and possessiiijjf ;^reat activity

as wi'll as streii<;th. The llesh is litthf pri/etl, but thi.' hide,

when niaile into K'ather alter the Indian fashion, is said not

to turn hanl in dryin;^', after l)ein<^' wet

—

acjuality which justly

entitles it to a preferunco over almost every other kind of

leather.

One of the most remarkable quadvupeds of the hi^-li

northern re^'ions is the musk-ox {Oinhon vioschiUiis), which by

some naturalists has been considered as intermediate between

the sheep and the ox. It is about ihe height of a deer, but

of much sti>uler proi)ortions. The liorns are very broad at

the base, almost meetinj,' on the forehead, and curviny down-

wards between the eye and ears until about the level of the

mouth, when they turn upwards. Its lonj? thick brown or

l)lack hi.ir lian;^in<^' down below t^e middle of the lejj^, and

coverin;;' on all parts t>f the anim il a line kind of soft ash-

coloured wool, which is of the finest description and cajtabh?

of fnrmijiy the most beautiful fabrics manufactured, enables

it to reniaiu even during the winter beyond 7o° N. lat.

In sprin<4', it wanders over the ice as far as Melville Island,

or even iSmith's Sound, where a number of its bones were

foinid by Dr. Kane. In Septendjer it withdraws more to

the south, and spends the coldest months on the ver<,'e of

the forest-region. Like the reindeer, it snbsists ehietly on

lichens and grasses. It runs nimbly, and climbs hills and

rocks with «^reat ease. Its fossil remains, or those of a

very analogous species, have been discovered in Siberia : at

Itvesent it is ex(dusively confined to the New World.

In the Itocky IMountains, from the hiyh Mexican table-

lands to beyond dcS" N. lat., dwells the wild sheep {(Jvls

iiKHitniKt), distinguished by the almost circular bend of its

large, triangular, transversely striped horns, from its relative

the Sibei'ian argali {OcIk arijnd), which is supjio.sed to be the

[laient of our domestic sheep, and far surpasses it in size

uild
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wild sheep are in the hiLfliest deifree active and vi;^ft)rous,

uscfinliiii; al»ni|»t [)re(i[»ifes with ^'reat aj^ility, and, like

I lie wilil L^oat, ^'oin;jf over the narrowest and most dan;^'eroiis

[•asses with perfect safety.

Aiiioiiy; the carniv(jrons (ptadrupeds of the northern re-

^,'itins, many, like the lynx, the wolf, the bear, tlit* j,'hittt)n, and

other nieiiibers of the v.'easel tribe, have tlieir head-tiuarters

ill the forests, anil (»nly occasionally rttani over the tninlras ;

hat the Arctit! fox {i'mils /r/;/«y/^(.s) almost extdiisively inhabits

the treeless wastes that friii;^'e the Polar ocean, and is loiiiid

oil almost all the islands that lie biirletl in its bosom. This

|iivtty little eroatt're, which in winter ^'rows perfectly whitt\

kimus how tt) protect itself a;4ainst the most iii^'nst> cohl,

either by seeking,' a refufje in the clefts of rocks, or by

biinowiiiL,' to a considerable depth in a sandy soil.

It principally j»reys upon lemmiiiL^'s, stoats. Polar hares, as

well as upon all kinds of water-fowl and their e<4';^s ; but,

when janched by hunger, it does not disdain the carcases of

lisli, or the molluscs and crustaceans it may chance to pifk

II |i on the shore. Its enemies are the j^'lutton, the snowy

owl, and nnin, who, from the equator to the Poles, leaves no

creature unmolested that can in any way satisfy his wants.

Tlu! lemmings, of which there are many species, are small

rodents, peculiar to the Arctic regions, both in the New and
ill the Old Worltl, where they are found as far to the noilh

as vegetation extends. They live on grass, roots, the shoots

of the willow, and the dwarf birch, but chietly on lichens.

They d(, not gather hoards of provisions lor the winter,

liiit live u[»on what they li»:d beneath the snow. They
seldom pri>ve injurious to man, as the regions they nihabit

are generally situated beyond the limit.^ of agriculture.

Fnan the voles, to whom they are closely allied, tlioy are

distinguished by having the foot-sole coveretl with stitf hairs,

and by the strong crooked claws with which their fore feet

are armed. The best known sjiecies is the Norwegian lem-

ming (Li'iiitiiiis ;(()r((V7/(V».s'), which is foinid on the high moun-
tains of the Dovrefjeld, ami further to the north on the dry

[•arts of llu' tundra, where it inhabits small burrows uiidt.'r

stones or in the nu^ss. Its long and thick hair is of a tawnv

(

'
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Cfiloiii-, iiiid prcflilv m;irlc('(l wil li Idiick spots. The mi!.,'r;if ions

of the Iriimiiii'jf Inivc Imtii j^rossly oxii'^'u'rnitfil Ity Oliiiis

l\r!i;,'inis iiii«l l'oiil(»|>|ii(lim, to wlioiii the iial uriil liis'ory ol

tlio iHjrtli owi's so iiiiiiiy liildi's. As llicy hrrcd sovi'nil times

ill tli<! yoar, pi-odticiii^' liv(» or six at a l)irtli, llicy of course

miiltiftly very last iimli'i' tavoiiral)le circumstances, aial are

then forced to leave t lie district, which is no |on;,'er able to

all'ord them food. l{nt this takes [ilacc very seldom, lor

when Mr. Hrehm ' visited Scandinavia, tlu' i'e(i|ile on the I)o-

vi'ef'jeld knew iiothiii;,' ahont tin; miuratiniis ol' IIk; lenimin-.r.

ind his cinjuirien on the snhjcct proved eijually fruitless in

liapland and in Finland. At all evei.ts it is a fortnnatt" cir-

cnmstance that the lemmings have so many mendes, as their

I'apid multi[>lication niij,dit else endan;^'er the balance of

existence in the northern rej^ions. The inclemencies of the

climate are a cdiief means for kee[»inyf them in check. A

wet summer and a cold and snowless autumn destroy them

by millions, and then of course years are necessary to recruit

their numbers. ^Vith the exception of the bear and the

hedyeho:;, they are pursued by all tlu> northern carnivora.

The wolf, the fox, the <,dutton, the nuirten, the ermine,

devour them with avidity, and a yood lemmiiif^' season is a,

time of nnusnal plenty for the hnnery Lapland do<^. The

snowy owl, whose dense pluniat,'e enables it to be a constant

resident on tin* tundra, almost exclusively frequents those

places where lemmiuLfs, its favourite iood, are t(» be found ;

the buz/ards are constantly active in their destruction; the

crow feeds its yonii>^' with lemminj^-s ; and ev(Mi the poor

Lap, when jn-essed by hun^'er, seizes a stick, and, for want

of belter t^ame, ^-oes out lemmin<jf-huntinj^, and rejoices

when he can kill a suflieient nnmber for his scanty meal.

Several birds, such as the snowy owl and the [)larmiL;an

[l.iKjojniK alhioi), which can easily procure it-; food under the

r^iiow, winter in the highest latitudes; but by far the "greater

number are merely summer visitants of the Arctic regions.

After the little buntinyf, the tirst arrivals in spriu*,' are the

snow-geese, who likewise are the Krst to leave the dreary

reii'ions of tlie north on their southerly mii^'riition. The

common and kiny* eider duck, t)ie Lreiit n'cese, the ;j[reat

llMl'tll
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iiii'ir aiiiM'iiraiMc, rollowt'd l»y the pintail and lon^:taiI diiekH

{.\tinx nniiliiriilii <7 ;//'/<•/((//'«), the latest visitors ofthe Ht'astni.

Tlit'se birds ^'eiierally tako their di'i»arture in the Hiime ordfr

as tlu'V sii'i'ivi*. Till' [leriiid of tln'ir slay is liiil short, Init

their iii'eseiirt' imparts a wondfrfidly chcriful aspt'ct to

ivyioiis at oIIh'I" times so desorlrd and dreary. As soon as

iheyonii;,' are' siillieienlly lledj^'ed, they aj^'aiii betake tlieiii-

•ielves to the southward ; the eharacter of the season nnuh

iiilliieiifiiiL;' Die period of their de[iarlure.

As far as man has penetrated, on the most northern islets

of Spit/bi-r^'en, or on the iee-bloeked shores of Kennedy

Channel, the eider (hudc and others of the Arctic analidu'

build their nests; and there is no reason to donbt tliat, if the

pule lias breedinj^'-places for them, it re-echoes with their

('ri(>s. Nor need they fear to iilniifje into the very lieart of

the Arctic zone, for, the llij,'ht of a <,'oose beiii^' forty or fifty

miles an honr, these bii'ds nuiy breed in the remotest northern

siilitiule, and in a few lionrs, on a fall of deep antnmn snow,

convey themselves by their swiftness of winy to better feed-

iu^' l^a'ounds.

Uiu^ of the most interesting of the Arctic birds is the snow-

biinliiij^' {I'li^clrophancH nivulin), which may [)roperly be called

llic I'olar siii<,'in<,' bird, as it breeds in the most northern

isles, such as Siiitzberj^'eu and Novaja Zt'inlya, or on the

lii<^dic?i, mounlaiiis of the Dovretjeld in Scandinavia, where

it enlivens the fiiy-itivi^ summer with its short but a;'reeable

notes, soundin«^ doubly sweet from the tri'eless wastes in which

they are heard. It invariably builds its nest, which it lines

with feathers and down, in the lissures of mountain rocks

or under larye stones, and tin- entrance is generally so narrow

as merely to allow the parent birds to pass. The remarkaiily

dense winter phinia<^eof the snow-buntiny especially (jiialilies

it tor a northern residence, and when in captivity it will

rather bear the severest cold than even a nu)derate de^ret;

of warmth. In its breedinjj;'-phices it lives almost exidusively

oil insects, particularly e;iiats: during- the winter it feeds on

all sorts of seeds, and then famine frequently coini»els it to

wander to a less rij^'oroiis climate.

The Lapland buntiny {(\ntr<i[ihaaes lapiionictix), wdiose

white and black plumai^e is ai^ieeably diversilied with red, is

i

I , i
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likewise iiii iiiliabitaiit of the hiylier latitudes, where it is

frequently seen in the barren <^-r()unJs .mkI tundras. Both

these birds iire distin<^'uished by the very ioiij^'" claw of their

hind tt)C, a structure which oiuibles them to run about with

ease upon the S)io\v.

A:uon<^ the raptorial birds of the i\rctie regions, the sea-

eagle {H'llivfnti aJhicilln) lu)lds a conspicuous ranlc. At his

approach the gull and the auk c<>nceal themselves in the

lissures of the rocks, but are frequently dragged inrth by

their relentless enemy. The divers are, according to Wah-
lengren, more imperilled from his attacks than those sca-

l>irds v.hich do not plunge, for the l.dter rise into the air

as soon as their piercing eye espies the universally dreaded

tyrant, and thus escape; Avhile the fonuer, blindly trusting to

the element in Avuich the}' <ire capable of iiudiug a temporary

refuge, allow him to approach, and then suddenly diving,

fancy themselves in safety, wliile the eagle is only waiting

for the moment of their reappearance to r peat his attack.

Twice or thrice (hey may !)ossii)ly escape his claws by a raj)id

plunge; but when lor the fourth time they dive oiit of the

water, and remain but t);ie instant above the surface, that

instant seals their dtiou). The sea-eagle is cqiially formidable

lo the denizens of the ocran ; but S(tmetinies too great a con-

fidence in his strength L'ads to Ijis destruction, for Kittlitz

was informed by the inhabitants of Kamtseliatka that,

[louncing u[)on ad(_)l[ihin. he 'S not seldom dragged down into

the water by the diving cetacean in whose skin his talons

remain fixed.
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CHAPTEll III.

THE A 11 ('TIC SEAS.

!)iii2ir-i 1 ri'iili.ir to liio Arrlic' S.'.i — Ici'licMs — iruiiiniocks ('(jUisioii of Tco-

lii'ils I.-i'lii'i'L^-i -'i'lii'ii' (tripiii Tlirii- Sizi' — 'I'll!' (ll;i'iirs which {xlvc ihi'lii

Itii'tli rill ir ili'iiiitv SDinc'iiiiirs u--rt'iil Au\ili.ii-irs 111 ihr AT iriii'']' O.iiiLri'i's rjf

Aiii'hiii'iiii^ lo II iliTLT A I'l'imililiiiit l!i r_i — 'I'hr li-c-hiiiik I'ults 'IVansiKiiviii'v

cif till' Atn).is|ihci'i' IMiciiniiiriiii of Ri'ilfi'iiiiii Mini lu;fr,ictii)n Causes wliiili

1
I'lVi'iit till' Aiii'iinnilatinii uf I'olar lee -Tules - C'urri.'iil.s— loc ;i ba'l C'oniliK'tur

o;' llrat— Wise J'rovisioiis of .Nature.

rpiFE heart <»f llie llrst iiavi;4-ator, says TTorace, must hav(>

1- Id'cn shii'ldi'il with lhi'<'('lold brass—and Vft tlic poet Knew

bill llie sunny ]\[i'(literraueau, with its trpid Hoods and sinilinn'

shores : how, thi»Ti, would he have found words ttx'.xprcss his

asloiiisliincnt a,t Ihe intrepid seamen who, lo ojieii new vistas

III science or ihmv roads to eomineree, lirst veutuved to face

tlie unknown lerrors of llu! Arctic main -^

111 every ])art of tlu^ ocean IIh; in;;riner has tii ijfuard against

(lie perils of hidden shoals and snnlcen cliif-, but llie high

northern waters are doubly and Irelily dangerous ; for here,

besides thos(> vocks which I'.re llrnil y I'l loicd Id Die i^roiind,

\. 1.
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11i('i-<' iirc olliors wliicli, freely floniiny- ;i1)<»nl, tlironleii to

f'viis] ) is vessel to pieces, or to force it along with them in

hi-'lpiv o.i boiidaye.

Tlie Arctic navij^^itors have given various names to these

movable shoals, which are the cause of so much tlehiy and

(liinger. They arc iccheroy. when Ihey tower to a considerable

lieight above the waters, and iccjlehh when they liavo a vast

horizontal extension. Ajh>c is a detached portion of a field ;

'pack-i('c, a large area of iioes or snniller fragments closely

driven together so as to oppose a. firm barrier to the progress

of a ship ; and df'ift-ice, loose ice in motion, but not so lirmly

l)nclved !!s to prevent a vessel from making her way through

its yielding masses.

The large icefields which the winder encounters in Baffin's

Bay, or on the seas between S[)itzbergen and Greeidaiid, con-

stitute one of the marvels of the deej). There is a solemn

grandeur in the slow miijestic motion with which they are

di'iftcd by the currents to the south ; and their enormous

masses, as mile after mile conies floating by, impress the

spectator with the idea, of a boundless extent and an irre-

sistible power. But, vast and mighty as they are, they are

unable to withstand the elements combined for their destruc-

tion, and their apparently triumphal march leads them only

to their ruin.

When they first descend from their northern strongholtls,

the ice of which they are comi>osed is of the avenige thickness

of from ten to fifteen feet, and their stn'face is sometimes toler-

ably smooth iind even, but in general it is covered with num-
iK'rless iceblocks or hummocks i)iled ni)Oh each other in wild

confusion to a height of forty (tr fifty feet, the result of

rt'peated collisions before flakes and floes were soldered into

fields. Before the end of June they are covered ""vith snow,

sometimes six feet deep, which, melting during t" .0 summer,
forms small ponds or lakes upon their surface.

Not seldom icefields are whirled about in rotatory motion,

whicli causes their circumference to gyrate a-, ith a velocity of

several miles i)er hour. When a field thus swee[)ing through

the Avaters comes into collision Avith nnother which may
possibly be revolving Avith equal rapidity in iin opposite

(lir»>ction— when masses nut seldom twenty or thirty miles in
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to^cllii r, imagination can hardly conceive a more ai)palling

stciH'. Till' whalers at all times recjiiire unremitting vigilance

to secui'f their safety, but scarcely in any situation so nnichas

wlnn navigating amidst these fields, which are more particu-

liirly dangerous in foggy weather, as their motions cannot then

lii'distinetly observed. No wonder that since the establishment

of the (islii'ry numbers of vessels have been crushed to pieces

hi'twcen two fields in motion, for the strongest ship ever

hiiilt must needs bo utterly unable to resist their power.

Some have been uplifted and thrown upon the ice ; some have

had their hulls cbmi)letely torn open ; and others have been

overrun l)y tht! ice, and buried beneath the fragments piled

n]Min their wreck.

Tiie icebergs, which, as their name indicates, rise above

tlio water to a much more considerable height than the ice-

li"lds, have a very different origin, as they are not formed in

tlic sea itself, but by the glaciers of the northern highlands.

As (.ur rivers are continually pouring their streams into the

ocean, so many of the glaciers or ice-rivers of th«^ Arctic

zone, descending to the water-edge, are slowly but constantly

forcing themselves fiu'tlu-r and further into the sea. In the

sunnner season, when the ice is particuhirly fragile, the

forct' of cohesion is often overcome by the weight of the pro-

digious masses that overhang the sea or have been under-

mined by its waters; and in the winter, when the air is

probably 40" or oU° below zero and the sea from 2.S'' to -30°

above, the unequal expansion of those parts of the mass

exposed to so great a ditferenco of temperature cannot fail to

produce the separation of large portions.

Most of these swimming glacier-fragments, or icebergs,

which are met with by the whaler in the Northern Atlantic,

are formed on the mountainous west coast of (trooidand by

the large glaciers wdiich discharge themselves into the fiords

from Smith's 8t)und to Disco lJ;iy,as lu're tlie sea is sutticiently

deep to iluat them away, in s]>ite of the enormous magnitude

Oiey frequently attain. As tlu'y drift along down Baffin's

llayand Havis's Strait, they not solihun run aground oo some

slialloAV sliore, where, bidding defiance t j the short sunnner,

tlii'v tVi'iiueiitlv remain for niiinv a var.
1 1 *' *' »
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Dr. ITiivcs inciisnrcd ivii iininoiiso ieobcv^' which Imd

siriuidod off' the litth; hurhour of Tossuissiik to the iiortli «if

M(.'lville Bay. The square wall whicli faced towards his base

of uieiisuremeut was ;}lo feet hi^^h and a fraction over three

(jiiarters of a, inil<' long'. JJeiny almost squaro-sided above the

sea, the same shape must have extended beneath it ; and since,

l>y measurements made two days bi'foi'o Hayes had discovered

that fn'sh-water ice tloatinn; in salt water has above the surface

to Ix'low it the proportion of oui' to seven, this crystallised

mountain must have y;oiie ayronnd in a depth of nearly half-a-

mile. A rude estimate of its si/e, made on the spot, j^-aveiii

cid)ic-'l contents about 27,OUO millions of feet, and in weight

something like 2,(100 millions of tons !

Captain Ross in his first voyage mentions another ot

these wrecked bergs, which was foj.nd to be 1,1(59 yards long,

;),(;8!) yards broatl, and ol feet high above the level of the sea.

It was aground in 01 fathoms, and its weight was estimated

by an officer of the ' Ahwander ' at l,21)2,:{!)7,r;7;i tons. On

ascending the flat top of this iceberg it was found occupieil

by ahugh white l)ear, who, justly deeming 'discretion the best

part of valour,' sprang into the sea before he could be fired at.

The vast dimensions of the icebergs ai)]>ear less astonisli-

ing when we consider that many of the glaciers or ice-rivers

from which they are dislodged are equal in size or volume U<

the largest streams of continental Europe.

Thus one of the eight glaciers existing in the district ef

(^menak in Lireenland is no less than an English mile broad,

and forms an ice-wall rising IGO feet above the sea. Further

to the north, INFelville Bay and Whale Sound are the seat of

vast ice-rivers. Here Tyndall glacier forms a coast line of ice

over two miles long, ahiiotst burying its face in the sea, ami

carrying the eye along a broad and winding valley, up stejis

of ice of giant height, until at length the slope loses itself in

the unknown ice-desert beyond. But grand above all is the

magnificent Hunilxddt glacier, which, connecting Greenland

and Washington Land, forms a solid glassy wall 800 feet

above the water-level, with an unknown depth below it, while

its curved face extends full sixty miles in length from Ca[it'

Agassi/ to l'a[)e Forbes. In the temperate /.one it would be one

of the mightiest rivers of the earth ; here, in the IVo/en soli-
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tmlfs of tlie north, it slowly drops its vast fra<j^mei.ts into the

waters, n.akinsjf tlie solitudes around re-echo with their fall.

As tlie Polar shores of continental America, and Siberia

ai'c licnerally Hat and below the snow-line, they are coiise-

(|iii'iitlv deprived both of o'laciers and of the Inipv floating'

inassfs to which these o'ive birth.

In a, liiu'li sea the waves beat ayainst an icebero- as against

a rock; and in calm weather, Avliere there is ii swell, the

indsi^ made by their rising and falling is tremendous. Their

ii>iial form is that of a high vertical wall, gradually sloping

down to the opposite side, which is very low ; but frecjuently

tlifv (.'xhibit the most fantastic shapes, particularly after they

have been a long time exposfnl to the C(-»rroding power of th(>

waves or of Wiirm rains pelting them from above.

A number of icebergs floating in the sea is one of tlu^

most magniticent spectacles of nature; but the wonderful

lii'iiuty of these crystal cliffs never appears to greater advan-

tage than when clothed by the midnight sun with all the

sideiidid colours of twilight.

'Tlie bergs,' says Dr. Hayes, describing one of theS(L' on-

clianting nights, ' had wholly lost their chilly as[)ect, and,

glittering in the blaze of the brilliant heavens, seemed in

the distance like masses of burnished metal or solid flame.

Nearer at hand they were huge blocks of Parian niarlde inlaid

with mammoth gems of pearl and opal. One in particular

exhibited the perfection of the grand. Its form was not

unlike that of the Colosseum, and it lay so far away that half

its height was buried beneath the line of blood-red waters.

The sun, slowly rolling along the horizon, passed behind it,

and it seemed as if the old Roman ruins had suddenly taken

fiiv. In the shadow of the bergs the water was a rich green,

and nothing could be more soft and tender than the o-radatioiis

of colour mad(i by the sea shoaling on th(> slo[)ing tongue of

a berg clost' beside us. The tint increased in intensity where

the ice ovirhung the water, and a. dee[» cavern near by ex-

hibited the solid colour of tln^ malaidiite mingled with the

transparency of the emerald, while in strange contrast a

lii'oad streak of cobalt blue ran diagonally through its body.

Tlie liewitching character of the scene was heightened by a

tli'iiis:i)id little cascades which leaped into the sea from these

M
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floiitin;^ masses, the wator beiii^' (liscliiir<:,'0(l from liikrs ol

meltod snow ami ice which reposed in (juietiidc! far up in tlic

vaUeys separatinjf the hi<i'h iey liills of their npper snrfact'.

From otlier beri^-s lar<4'e pieces were now -ind th(Mi detached.

])lungin<^ down into the water Avith de.ifeninf,'' noise, while

the slow movinu' swell of the ocean resounded throuijh their

broken archways.'

A siiiiihir f4'or<;eous spectacle was witnessed by Dr. Kane

jn Melville liay. The inidnig-ht sun came out over a fjrciit

ber<4*, kindlini,' variously-coloured fires on every part of its

surface, and makin<^»' the ice around the ship on" j^'reat le-

spk'udeiicy of gem-work, blazinj^ carbuncles and rubies, and

molten <>-old.

In the nii^'lit the icebeijjfs arc readily distinguished even

at a distance by their natural ettulgence, and in foggy weather

by a peculiar blackness in the atmospliere. As they are net

unfrequently drifted by the Greenland Stream considerably te

the south of Newfoundland, sometimes even as far as the for-

tieth or thirty-ninth degree of latitude (May 18 tl , June 18 12).

ships sailing through the north-western Atlantic require to

be always on their guard against them. The ill-fatj'd 'Presi-

dent,' one of our first ocean-steamers, which was lost on its

way to New York, without leaving a trace behind, is supposed

to have been sunk by a collision with an iceberg, and no

doubt manv a gallant bark has either foundered in the niuht,

or been hurU'd by the storm against these floating rocks.

But, though often dangerous neighbours, the bergs occa-

sionally prove useful auxiliaries to the mariner. From their

greater bulk lying below the water-line, they ai-e either

drifted alorg by the under-current against the wind, or from

their vast dimensions are not perceptibly influenced even liy

the strongest gal<% but, on the contrary, have the ai)pearance

of moving to windward, because every other kind of ice

is drifted rapidly past them. Thus, in strong adverse winds,

ilieir broad masses, fronting the storm like bulwarks, n(4

seldom afford protection to ships mooring under their lee.

Anchoring to a berg is, however, not always unattended

with danger, particularly wh(>n the sum;ner is far advanced,

<^r in a lower latitude, as all ice becomes i'xceediiigly fragile

when acted on by tlie susi oi- by a fejiiperate atmos[)here.
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Thi' blow (if ill! iixethen soinct iiiies sulHcrs to rend an iee-

herg asunder, and to bury tht^ eareless »eauian beneath its

ruins, or to hurl him into the yawning chasm.

Thus Scorcsby rel...tes the adventui-e of two saih>rs who

weri' attempting to lix an anchor to a berg. Tliey began to

iiew a hide into tlie ice, but scare ly had the first blow been

strindc, when suddeidy the imm.'use mass split from tup to

l)(ittoiii and ftdl asunder, the two halves falling in contrary

directions with a pi'odigious crasi, One of the' sailors, who
was jtossessed of great presence of mind, immediately scaled

tlie huge IVagiii 'ut on which lie was standing, and remained

rocking to and fro on its summit until its ecjnilibrium was

restored ; but his companion, falling between the masses,

would must likely have been crushed to pieces if the curivnt

caused by their motion had n(»t swept him within reach of

the boat that was waiting for them.

Frequently large pieces detaidi themselves spontaneously/

from an iceljcrg and fall into the sea with a tremendous noise.

Wiien this circumstance, called 'calving,' takes place, the

iceberg loses its equilibrium, sometimes turns on one side,

and is occasionally inverted.

Dr. Hayes witnessed the criimbling of an immense berg,

resembling in its general appearance the British House ot

Parliament. First one lofty tower came tundjling into the

water, starting from its surface an immense flock of gulls
;

then anoDier followed ; and at length, after five hours of roll-

ing aud crashing, there remained of this splendid mass of con-

gelation not a fragment that rose fifty fV'ct above the water.

One of the most rennirkable phenomena, of tlu^ Fcdar .Sea,

is the ice-blink, or reflection of the ice against the sky. A
stripe of light, similar to the early dawn of nunning, but

without its redness, appears above the horizon, and traces a

fonij)lete aerial map of the ice to a distance of nuiny miles

liexond the ordinary reach of vision. To the exi)eritMH-ed

navigator the 'blink' is frt'quently of the greatest use,

as it not only points out the viciuiry (»f the drift-ice, but

indicates its natuiv, whether compact or loose, continuous

or open. Thus Scoresby relates that on the 7tli of June,

bs21, he saw so distinct an ice-blink, that as far as twenty

or tliirty miles all round t lie hori/.ou hi' was able to as<'er-
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iiiin ili(( fii^nirc niid j)V«il)iiljI(' extent <•(' encli ieclield. Tlie

liiicked ice was (listiii<,'nislie(l IVdiii llie liiv<fer fields l)y ii

iiKH'e olisciu'e ni'd yellow colour; wliile e.icli Wiiter-liino or

oi)e)i piissuLj'e was indicated hy \i d(>ep \)hu\ strijie or patcli.

\>y this means ho was enahled to (ind his way out of the vast

masses of ice in whitdi h(> had heen detiiinod for sovoral

days, and to <Mrier|,'e into the ojicn sea.

'Hie tendency of the pack-ice to sepiirato in calm woathor,

so that one miyht almost he tempted to believe in a mutual

r(>pnlsive power of the individual Mocks-', is likewise favour-

ahh' to the Arctic pavin';it<»r. Tlu^ jieriietunl diyli^^-ht of

summer is anotlier advantai^v ; l)ut unfortunately the nun is

t' (» ofien veile(l hy de)ise mists which frequently ohscuro the

air for weeks together, i<articularly in July. These foo;s,

which nro a ^jfreat im)»edinienf to tlie whaler's operations,

have a very depressing'' influ<'n(N' upon the spirits; and as

they are attended with :i lov\' temperature, which even al

noon does not rise nnu'li above l'ree/.iu<;-point, the damp
cold is also j)hysiciiily extremely unpleasant.

At other times the sun sweeps two or three times round

the Pole -without beinnf for a moment obscured by a cloud,

and then the transparency of the air is such tliat objects

the most remote nuiy bo seen jierfectly distinct and cle::r.

A ship's topo^allant mast, at the distance of five or six

leapfuos, may bo discerned when just appeariu<,'' above the

horizon with a. common perspective-^-lass ; and the summits

of mountains are visible at the distance of from sixty to a

linndr.'d miles.

On such sunny days, the stroufj contrasts of lif^ht and
shade between tin' o-listcuint( snow and the dark protrudii,<.c

rocks ])roduce a remarkable deception in the apparent lis-

tance of the land, alonu- !,, steep uionnlaiiions const. WJieii

at the distance oftweiiJy n)iles from Spit/h('r<4'en, for instance,

it would be easy to induce even a judicious stranj^er to

nnilertaki.' .1. passi;;j'e in a boat to the shore, fro'.n n belief

(hat he was within a leay'ue (»f the land. At tlil.5 distaui/e

th(^ ].ortio:is of I'ocl: and i^atches of f^now, as well as the con-

iiMir of the dilLerent hills, are .(S distinctly marked as similar

(il)j<'cts in naitiy other count '^^s, not havinp- snow about

them, wouM be at a. fourth oi- a lifth part of the distance.
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Notliin;^' I'iin b<' more womlcrful th:iii the [thenomena of

iiiiraLfi', which are fre(]Uei".*^ly observed in the Arctic seas,

|iiirticiilarly at the comme uement or a|>i»roiich of easterly

winds. They result from the unequal density of ditlereiit

layers of iiir which by a series oi' successive refractions |H'o-

duce inverted or eular^'ed or distorted iniai^'es of objects

[•iaced below or at flu.' verye of the hori/.on. Ice, land, shijis,

or boats, thus shown out of their trut.' jiosition or in an

altered form, ar.' said to htoni. The lower parts of loominii'

ohjects ai'e sometimes a[ti)arently connected with the hori/oii;

at other times they seem to be (juitt; lifted into the air. avoid

s[)aee bein<j; seen between them and the hori/oii.

A remarkable delusion of tiiis kind was obsei-ved l)y

Scoresi»y while sailiujj; throueh the open ice, far from land.

Suddenly an immense amphitheatre enclosed by hi;^li walls

of basaltic ice, so like natural rock as to deceive one of bis

most experienced ofUcers, rose around the ship. Sometimes

the refraction produced on all sides a similar effect, but

still more frecpiently renuirkable contrasts. Single ice-blo(dvS

cxjiaMded into architectural fi<4'ures of tin extraonliiiaiw

lieiLiht, and sometimes the distant, deeply indi'uted ice-border

looked like a. number of towers or minarets, or like a dense

forest of naked trees. Scarcely had an object lUMpiired a

distinct form, when it bi'g-an to dissolve into another.

It is well known that similar causes pntibice similar ef-

fects in the warmer rej^ions of the earth. In the midst of

the tropical ocean the deceived mariner sees verd.int islands

lise from inniyinary waters, and in the tretdess desert

fantastic palm-<4-roves wave their fronds, as if in mockery of

the thirsty caravan.

When we consider the intense cold which reig-ns dnriiii,'

tlie greatest part of the year in the Arctic rei^ions, we mii^bt

naturally expect to find the whole of the Polar sea covered,

durimif the winter at least, with one solid, imbroken sheet of

ice, iJut eA[)erience teaches us that this is by no means
tie case; for the currents, the tides, the winds, and the swell

of a turbulent ocean are niiu'hty causes of disruption, or

>troiiy impe<liments to congvlation. lioth Lieutenant de

Haven and Sir Francis M'Clintock ' were helplessly carried

' S,o Cliaptcr XXXIl.
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iilon^', ill llic (li'ptii of winter, l»y llic piuk-iiT in rijiiu-nsfcr

Sound and JJaHin's I'.jiv. A I)iT'' iniiMllt'd bv a Htront:

nndrr-cnrn'iit rips open an icc-licld sis if it were a tidn

.slu'L't otyiass; and in cliiiinicls, or on coasts wlicrc tlio tidt's

rise to a considi-raUlc licij^^iit, tlicii' iliix and I'clhix is eontinu-

"ally oi)('iiin<,' crovict'S and lanes in the ice which covers the

waters. That even in the hi;j;'hcst hititudes tho sea. does >iot

closo rxccpt when at rest, was lull} i-xpericnccil hy Dr.

llayc'S dnriiin- Ids wintering- :tt Port Foulko; for at all times,

even Avheii tlie tcinporatuic t)f the air wiis below the freezinpf-

point of mercury, la; could hear from the deck of his sclatoner

Iho roar of the beatin<j waves. From all these causes t' ere

has at no i)oiid within the Arctic cin-h; been found a l.rni

ice-belt extendiii;^', either in winter or in snmmei', more tliaii

from fifty to a hundred miles from land. And even in the

narrow channels separating the islands of the Parry Archi-

ltela<4'o, or at the mouth of Smith Sound, the waters will imt

free/e over, except when sheltered by the land, (tr when an

ice-pack, accnmulated by the K)ii^ continuance of winds from

one qnartei", alfords tht.> same protection.

JJut th(> constant motion of the Polar sea, wherever it

expands to a considerable breadth, would be insutficieid to

prevent its total con^'elation, if it were not assisted by f)ther

])liysical causes. A ma<^'niticent system of currents is con-

tinually dis[)lacinn' the waters of the ocean, and forcin;^' the

warm Hoods of the troi)ical re<;'ions to wander to the Pole.

while the cold streams of the fri^'id /one are as constantly

mi^'ratin<4' towards the ecpiator. Thus we set> the (iuH

Stream llowini>' through the broad gateway east of Spit/.-

Iier;4en, and forciii",'' out a return curixnt of cold water toth.;

west of S[>itzl)er^'en, and throu«;'li Davis's Strait.

The com]»aratively warm floods Avhich, in consequence of

this i^reat law of circulation, come pourinjjf into the Arctic

seas naturally require som(> tinu' before they are sulti-

ciently chilled to be converted into ice; and as sea-water has

Us maximum of density, or, in other words, is heaviest, ii

few deo'vi'cs above the freezin<>--poiiit of water, and then

luicessarily sinks, the whole depth of the sea must of course

be cooled down to that tcmpei'ature before free/iuij;' can

idliv [ilace. [re beinn- a l.iad conductor of lu'at, likewise
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limits tlie process of ron^'dation ; for afttn* iittaiiiiii<.ja thick-

ness of ti-n or lifteeii feel, its ;j;rowth is very slow, and

|probal;ly I'Ven ceases alto^'ether; for when floating lields, or

tloes, are found of a j^jreater tliieUneas, this increase is duo

to tiie snow that falls upon their surface, or to the ai'cumii-

lation of hummocks caused by their collision.

Tlins, by the combined intlueiice of these various physical

a^'cncies, bounds have been set to the eonj^felatioii of the

I'olar waters. Were it otherwise the Arctic lands would

liave been mere uninhabitable wastes ; for the existence (tf

tlie seals, the walrus, and the whale depends upitii their

fiiidini;' some open water at every season of the year; and

deprived of this resource, all the Es()uimaux, whose various

tiilies friii<^e the coasts in the hi<,'hest latitudes hitherto

discovered, would perish in a. sin<,do winter.

rf the Arctic j,'laciers did not dischar^^-e their bergs into

the sea, or if no currents conveyed the ico-Hoes of the north

into loAver latitudes, ice would be constantly accumulating

in the Polar wtn-ld, and, destrt>ying the balance of nature,

Would ultimately endanger the existence of man over the

whole surface of the "'lobe.
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CHAPTER [V.

AROTIO MARINE ANIMALS.

I'Dimluiisniss f>(' the Arctic Seas—The (iniiilMi il Wli.ilc—The Fin Wh.ilcs -

TJH! Niifwliil—Till' liciiif,'!, or Wliito Dolphin Tiiu lllnck Doljiliin Iliswlml,-

^ilc M.issacru on tiio Fiu-roc Isliuuls—Tho Ore or Uriinipiis 'I'lic S.als Tli.

Walrus— Its ai'uic Snu'il History of a yoiiii;; Walrus raruntal AtU'cliun—Tin

I'olar Jiwir -llis Saf,Mi,'it}-— lliliLrnatiuu of the .Sho-Lit.'iir -Sea JJinls.

rilllK vast nuiltitiules of uiiiiiuited beiiiys wliioh people tin-

1- Poliir seas tbrm a veniiU-kable contrast to the nakedness

of 1 heir bleak a iid desolate shores. The eitlder snrfaee-waters

ahnost per[ietir.illy exposed to a chilly air, and fr<'(|iiently

covered, even iu siiinnier, 'Aith Uoatini^' iee, are indeed iiii-

favonrable to the development of or^^anic life ; but this adverse

intlnenco is nje)ditied by the higher teniperatnre which con-

stantly [»revails at a j^'reater de[)tli ; for, contrary to what

takes place in the equatorial seas, we hnd in the I'olar oceiiii

an increase of temperature from the sin-faci' downwards, in

conseijuence of the warmer undi-r-ciu-rents, llowin^- from tin-

south northwards, and jtassiny beneath the cold waters «)f Uic

t:.uperlicial Ai\Tic cLUTVut.
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Thus tlie sovL'rity of the Polar winter reiuiiiiis untelt at a

^irater depth oi" the sea, when^ myriads of creatures find a

secure retreat ag'uinst the frost, and whence they enierL;-e

dariii;,'' the lon<^ snnMner''s day, either to lint' tlie shores or In

;isccii,l nie broad riv 'rs of tlie Arctic world. ISeiween the

jiiriillcls of 7 J." and 80° Scoresby observed that the cttlour

ul" tlie (Ireerdand sea varies from the purest iiltrimariiie to

,,|i\..ui( '-11, and from crystalline transparency to striking' ojki-

'•ity—ap[tearances which are not transitory, but pi'rmaiienl.

Tills ^rcen semi-opaquo water, whose position varies with the

ciirreiits, often foriiin<;" isolated stripes, and soinetiines sj)read-

iii^' over two or t'lree de<^rees of latitude, mainly owes its sin-

gular as[)ect to small medusa3 and uudibraiichiate molluscs.

It is calculated to form one-fourth part of the surface of the

sea between th<! above-mentioned parallels, so that many
thousands of Sfpiare miles are absolutely teemin;,' with life.

0>i the coast of Greenland, where the waters are so ex-

ec aiuiily clear that the bottom and every object iipon it are

[daiuly visible even at a depth of eighty fathoms, the ground

is seen covered with gigantic tangles, which together with

the animal world, circulating among their fronds, remind

the spectator of the coral-reefs of the tropical ocean. Nul-

lipores, mussels, alcyouians, sertularians, ascidians, and a

variety of other sessile animals, incrust every stone or fill

every hollow or crevice of the rocky ground. A dead seal or

tish thrown into the sea is soon converted into a skeleton l>y

the myriads of small crustaceans which infest these northei'ii

waters, and, like the ants in the equatorial forests, perform

the jart of scavengers of the deep.

Thus we find an exuberance of life, in its smaller and

smallest forms, j)eopling the Arctic waters, and aftording

nourishment to a variety of strange and bulky creatures

—

letaceaiis, walruses, and seals— which annually attract thou-

sands of adventurous seamen to the Icy ocean.

Oi tlu'se sea-mammalians, the most important to civilised

man is undoubtedly the Greenland whale {ruilaudiniixticrliis),

><v smooth-back, thus called from its having no dorsal lin.

I'uiiiierly these whales were harpooned in considerable niim-

I.His ill the Icelan<lic waters, or in the lit>rds of iS[»itzbergen

and Danish Greenland; then Davis's Straits became the

M
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favourito fisliin<,^-grouii(ls ; and more rocciitly tlio inlets and

various cliaunels to the east of Biiffiu's Bay liavo been in-

vaded ; while, on the opposite side of America, several

hundreds of whalers penetrate every year throiif,^h Beriii'.','s

Straits into the ley sea beyond, where previously they lived

and niulti[)]ied, unmolested except by the Esquimaux.

More fortunate than the smooth-back, the rorquals or fin-

whales {Bdlwnoptera hoops, musculus, 2)Jtl/t<alis, and rostratus)

still remain in their ancient seats, from Avhich they are not

likely tc be dislodged, as the agility of their movements nialces

their capture nu^re difficult and dangerous ; while at the

same time the small quantity of their fat and the shortness

of their baleen render it far less renaunerative. They are of

a more slender forni of body, aad with a more pointed

muzzle, than the Greenland whale ; and Avhile the latter

attains a length of only sixty feet, tha B<diinopti!r<i hoopx

grows to the vast length of 100 feet and more. There is

also a difference in their food ; for the Greenland whale

chiefly feeds upon the minute aninuils that crowd the olive-

coloured waters above described, or on the hosts of little

pteropods that are found in many j)arts of the Arctic seas,

while the rorquals frequently accompany the herring-shoals

and carry death and destruction into their ranks.

The seas of Novaja Zemlya, Spitzbergen, and Greenland

ai'e the domain of the narwhal or sea-unicorn, a cetacean

quite as strange, but not so fabulous, as the terrestrial animal

Avhich figures in the arms of England. The use of the enor-

mous spirally woinid tusk projecting from its upper jaw, and

from which it derives its popular name, has notyet been clearly

ascertained, some holding it to be an instrument of defence,

while others suppose it to be only an ornament or mark of

the superior dignity of the sex to which it has been awarded.

Among the numerous dolphins which people tJie ^rctic

and Subarctic seas, the beluga [Dt'lphiitfn Icacas), improperly

called the white whale, is one of the most interesting. When
young it has a brown colour, which gradually changes into a

])erfect white. It attains a length of from twelve to twenty

feet, has no dorsal lin, a strong tail three feet broad, and a

round head with a broad truncated snout. Beyond 50'

of la' itudc if is frequently seen in large shoals, particulai-ly

lihK'giii
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near the estuaries of the lar^^^e SihL'ritm and Norih American

rivers, whi'di it often ascends to a considerable distance in

:iiiisuit of the salmon. A troop of beln<;-as diviny ont of

the (lark waves of the Arctic sea, is said toatt'ord a mai^'nifi-

ceiit spectacle. Their white colunr appears da/zlin^', from tlie

cniilrast of the sombre backj^ronnd, as they dart about with

iirrow-iike velocity.

The black dol[)hin [Glohicephabis ijUJ/icepfi) is likewise very

cuinnion in the Arctic seas, both beyond Berin^^-'s Straits

;iiii| between Greenland and 8pitzber<^en, whence it frequently

iiiiik''s excursions to the south. It o-rows to the length of

twenly-fonr feet, and is about ten feet in circumference.

The skin, like that of the dolphin tribe in yvneral, is smooth,

resembling' oiled silk ; the colour a bluish black on the

hack, and y-enerally whitish on the belly; the blubber is

three or four inches thick.

The iull-n'i'own have "-enerallv twentv-two or twenty-four

teetii in each jaw; and when the mouth is shut, the teeth

lock between one another, like the teeth of a trap. The

ilnrsul iin is about fifteen inches high, the tail five feet broad,

the [lectoral tins are as many, h)nyand comparatively narrow
;

so thai, armed with such excellent paddles, tin; black dolphin

is inferior to none of his relatives in swiftness. Of an

einiiieMtly social disposition, these doli>hins sometimes con-

M-iouate in herds of many hundreds, under the p'uidance of

several old experienced males, whom the rest follow like a

lldck of sheep—a property from which tin,' animal is called

ill Shetland the ' ca'ino- whale.' No cetacean strands more

i're(juently than the black dolphin, and occasionally large

herds have been driven on the shores of Iceland, Norway,

and the Orkney, Shetland, and Faeroe islands, where their

capture is hailed as a godsend. The intelligence that a

shoal of ca'ing whales or grinds has been seen approaching

ilie c(jast, creates great excitement among the otherwise

[ihlegiiiatic inhabitants of the Faei'oe islands. The whole

neighbourhood, old and young, is instantly in motion, and

seen numei'ons boats shoot otf from shore to intercept the

retreat of the dolphins. Slowly and steadily they are driven

towards the coast ; the phalanx of their enemies draws closer

and rjnv.r tnuoihcr ; terrified bv stones and blows, thev run

( \
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jisliore, and lie nriispiii^^ as the flood recedes. Then be<,nns

the work of death, aiiiid the loud shouts of the executu»iiers

and the furious s^dashin^'s of the victims. In this niiiinier

more than 800 ^^rindu were massacred on August l(i, 177():

and durinj,' the four summer months tliat Lannhye sojourncil

on th(! islands in I817, (!2:> were driven on shore, and served

<o pay one-hiilf of the imported corn. But, on the otluT

hand, uiiiny years frequently pass without yieldin;,' one singlu

black whale to the tender nvercies of the islanders.

The ferocious ore or grampus {Ih'JphlnuH area) is the tiger

of the Arctic seas. Black above, white beneath, it is dis-

tinguished by its large dorsal tin, which curves backwards

towards the tail, and rises to the height of two feet or more.

Measuring no less than twenty-five feet in lengtli and twelve

or thirteen in girth, of a courage equal to its strength, aiul

armed with formidable teeth, thirty in each jaw, the grampus

is the dread of the seals, Avhom it overtakes in spite of their

rapid ilight; and the whale himself would consider it as his

most formidable enemy, were it not for the perseciitions of

iiuiii. The granq»us generally ploughs the seas in small troops

of four or five, following each other in close single file, and

alternately disappearing and rising so as to resemble the

undulatory motions of one large serpcntiform aninuil.

The family of the seals has also numerous and mighty

representativi's in the Arctic waters. In the sea of Bering'

we meet with the formidable sea-lion and the valuable sea-

bear, while the harp-seal, the bearded seal, and the hispid

seals [I'liDCd fjnicnlandica, harbi'ta, h/'apiiht), spreading from

the Parry Islands to Novaja Zendya, y dd the tribute of their

tlesli to numerous wild tribes, and that of their skins to the

European hunter.

Few Arctic animals are more valuable to man, or more fre-

quently mentioned in Polar voyages, than the walrus or morse

['irichi'clim rosnuirn^i), which, though allied to the seals, differs

greatly from them by the development of the canines of the

upper jaw, which form two enormous tirsks projecting dowi'-

wards to the length of two feet. The morse is one of the

largest quadrupeds existing, as it attains a length of twenty

feet, and a weight of from fifteen huiulred to two thous.uid

poiaids. In uncouthness of form it surpasses even ill,' uii-

gaiidy hippopotamus. It has a small ln.'ad with a I'emarkably
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t lii< 1< n]'per]i|>,oovered with larg(> p«dlneid whiskers orbristles;

the iie(dv' is tliicdc and short; tin; naked grey or red-brown

skill hangs loosely on the ponderons and elongated trnnk ; and

ilie short feet terminate in broad Hn-like paddles, resend)ling

jiirge ill-fiishioned flaps of leather. Its mov(Mnents on hind

lire extremely slow and awkward, resembling tliose (»f a hnge

eiiterpilhir; bnt in the water it has all the aetivity of the seals,

or even surpasses them in speed.

Oregarions, like the seals and many of the dolphins, the

walruses love to lie on the ice or on the sand-banks, closely

huddled together. On the spot where a walrus lands, others

iire sure to follow; and when the first eomers block the shore,

those which arrive later, instead of landing on a free spot

further on, prefer giving their friends who are in (he way a

gentle push with their tusks, so as to induce them to make

room.

Timorous and almost helpless on land, where, in spite o(

its formidable tnsks, it falls an easy prey to the attacks of

iiiiiu, the walrus evinces a greater degree of courage in the

wiitor, where it is able to make a better nse of the strength

and Aveapons bestowed upon it by nature. Miiny instances

are known where walruses, which never attack but Avhen

provoked, have turned upon their assailants, or have even

assembled from a distance to assist a wounded comrade.

Like the seals, the walrus is easily tamed, and of a most

affectionate temper. This was shown in a remarkable man-
ner by a young walrus brought alive from Archang(d to St.

Petersburg in 1829. Its keeper, Madame Demiebecq, having

tended it with the greatest care, the grateful animal expi-essed

its pli'asure whenever she came near it by an affectionate

grunt. It not onl^ followed her with its eyes, but was never

JKippier than when allowed to lay its head in her lap. The
tenderness was reciprocal, and Madam ' Dennebecq used to

talk of her walrus with the same warmth of affection as if it

luiil been a pot lap-dog.

That parental love should be highly d('vel(»ped in animahj

thus susceptible of friendship msiy easily be imagined. Mr.
Laiiiont, an English gentleman whom th(> love of sport led a

few years since to Sp.itzbergen, relates the case of a wounded
Wcdriis who held a vory young calf under her I'ight arm.

WhriH'ViT the har[Mi()u was r>ised against it, the nidther

,11
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carefullj sliiuUlcd it witli licr own \hu\\. T1i(> coniiteiiiiiict^

of this i»o(»r animal was iicviT to bo for^'ottcii : that of tlif

calf t'xpivssive of ahject terror, and yet of such a boundless

confidence in its mother's jtower of iirotc.'ctinj,' it, as it swam

alon^' luider her Aviny, and the old cow's face slu>win<,' such

reckless uefianco ibr all that could be done to herself, and

yet such terrible anxiety as to the safety of her calf. This

parental affection is shamefully misused by man, for it is ii

conunon artifice of the walrus hunters to catcli a younn

animal and make it yrunt, in order to attract a lierd.

The walrus is confined to the coasts of the Arctic regions,

unless when drift-ice, or some other accident, carries it awiiy

into the open sea. Its chief resorts are Spit/berf^^en, Novaj;i

Zendya, North (jlreenland, the shores of Hudson's and Batfin's

Bays ; and on the opposite side of the Polar ocean, tlic

coasts of Bering's Sea, and to the north of Bering's Straits

the American and Asiatic shores from I'oint Barrow to Ca]i('

North. It has nowhere been found on the coasts of Siberia,

from the mouth of the Jenisei to the last-mentioned pro-

montory, and on tliose of America from Point Barrow to

Lancaster Sound ; so that it inhabits two distinct reujions,

separated from each other by vast extents of coast. Its food

seems to consist principally of marine plants and shell-fisli,

though Scoresby relates that he found the remains of fishes.

or even of seals, in its stomach.

As the Polar bear is frequently found above a hundn.'d

miles from the nearest land, upon loose ice steadily driftin;jf

into the sea, it seems but fair to assi<4'n him a place amotitf

the nuiiine animals of the Arctic zone. He hunts by scent,

and is constantly runnin<^ across and against the wind Avhicli

prevails from the northward, so that the same instinct whidi

duvets his search for prey also serves the important purpose

of guiding him in the direction of the land and more solid

ice. His favourite food is the seal, which he surprises

crouching down with his fore paws doubled underneath, and

pushing himself noiselessly forward with his hinder legs

luitil within a few yards, when he spi-ings upon his victim

whether iu the water or upon the ice, He can swim at the

rate of thrive miles an hour, and can dive lo a considerable

distance. Though \w attaidcs man when hungry, wounded,

or provoked, he will not injure hitu when food more to his
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liking is at hand. Sir Francis M'l'lintock rehitos an anecdote

of II imtive of Upernavik wlio was out one dark winter's day

visiting' his seal-nets. lie found a seal ontan|;-led, and whilst

kiieelin<,f down over it upon the ice to <,'et it clear, he received

a slap on the back—from his companion as he supposed; but

II second and heavier blow made him look smartly round.

lie was horror-stricken to see a pecvdiarly <frim old licnr

instead of his comrade. Without taking' further notice of

the man, Bruin tore the seal out of the I'ct, and bey-an his

sniper. He was not interrupted, nor did the man wait in

see the meiil finished, feariufj no doubt that his uninvited

and unceremonious <,'uest might keep a corner for liiin.

Many instances have been observed of the peculiar siiyacity

of the Polar bear. Scoresby relates that the captain of a

wliiiler, beiuf^ anxious to procure a bear without wounding

the skin, made trial of the stratagem of haying the noose of

a rope in the snow, and placing a piece of kn ikj, or whale's

carcase, within it. A bear, ranging the neighbouring ice,

was soon enticed to the spot. Approaching the bait, he

seized it in his mouth; but his foot at the same moment, by

a jerk of the rope, being entangled in the noose, he pushed

it otf with the adjoining paw, and deliberately retired.

After having eaten the piece he carried away with him, he

returned. The noose, with another piece of kreng, being

thou replaced, he pushed the rope aside, and again walked

triumphantly off Avith the kreng. A third time the noose

was laid, and this time the rope was buried in the snow, and

the bait laid in a deep hole dug in the centre. But liruin,

lifter snuffing about the place for a few minutes, scraped the

snow away with his paw, threw the rope aside, and escaped

unhurt with his prize.

The she-bear is taught by a wonderful instinct to sludtcr

her young under the snow. Towards the mouth of Deceiii-

lier she retreats to the side of a rock, where, by dint of scraping

and allowing the snow to fall upon her, she forms a cell in

which to reside during the winter. There is no fear that slie

should bo stifled for want of air, for the warmth other breath

iilwiiys keeps a small passage open, and the snow, iiisteiid of

tunning a thick uniform sheet, is broken by a little hole round

\vhi(di is collected a mass of glittering hoar-fn>st, caused by

tlie cniigelation of the breath. AVithin this stiange iiursejy
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sIk' produpcs licr voniii,', jukI rciMiiiiis with Hkmii hnicntli ilic

snow tiiitil the iiioiitli of !>rur('li, wlirn sli(^ (MiH'r;,'('s into tlir

o|K'ii iiir willi licr h\]>\ bears. As tlio tiiiic passes on, tlir

lirea,tli of the family, toi^-ether witli tlie warmth exhaleil

from their bodies, servos to enlar<;e the cell, s') t)ua witli

their iiiei'easiiin' <liniensious the ueeommodatioii is in( I'eas. .1

t,o suit them. .\s the only us(i of the snow-burrow is \i>

shelter the y<»un'^% tin- male bears do not hih"r'iate IMce tl..'

females, ' "t ro;- fre 'ly abort duriun- the winter months.

I
, |'(,;(> ,,>r. M.;.; M-tdi'. iho snow, the bear eats enormously,

and, (b'\-ei. *.' : Mifailiniif instinct, resorts to the most

nutritions diti. so ti • she becomes prodiyiously fat, thus

layin;,' in an internal store of alimentary matter which enables

her not only to support her own life, but to suckle her yonni;'

duriii"- her lonir seclusion, without takini; a morsel of food.

IJy an admirable provision of nature, the ytmuL;- -are of won-

deil'ully small dimensions when comjiared with the i)aront ;

and as their j^'rowth, as Ion;.;' as they remain eontined in their

crystal nursery, is remarkably slow, they consequently nee d

but littl(> food and space.

The Polar bear is armed with formidable weapons, and a

proportionate power to use them. His claws are two inches

in len;4'th, and his canine teeth, exclusive of the part in the

jaw, about an inch and a half. Thus the hoards of provi-

sions which are frequently dei>osited by Arctic voyagers

to provide for some future want, have no greater enemy

than the Pcdar bear. 'The final cache,' says Kane, ' whicli

I ndied so nuich upon, Avas entirely destroyed. It had

been built, Avith extreme care, of rocks which had been

assembled by very heavy labour, and adjusted with much aid

often from capstan-bars as levers. The entire construction

was, so far as our means permitted, most effective and re-

sisting'. Yet these tigers of the ice seemed hardly to have

encountered an obstacle. Not a morsel of i)emmican re-

nniined, except in tlio iron cases, wdiiidi iH'ing round, with

conical ends, detied both cla^'s and teeth. They had rolled

and pawed thom in evei*y direction, tossing them about like

footballs, although over eighty pounds in weight. An alco-

hol can, strongly iron-bound, was dashed into small frag-

ments, and a tin can of liipior smashed and twisted almost

into a liall. Thecjnws of the beast had perforated the met:il

and torn
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ami, unable to mastiep^e onr heavy india-rubber (doth, tlu»y
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N'mnbtU'S of sea-birds are found breedin<r alonffthe Arctic

shores as far as man has hithert<» pcuietrated ; some even keep

the sea in the high latitudes all the winter, wherever open

water exists. On the most northern rocks thera/or-bill rears

its young, and the fulmar and Ross's gull have been seen in

lanes of water beyond H2° lat. As the sun gains in power,

enormous troops of puffins, looms, dovekies, rotges, skuas,

hiirgermasters, Sabine's gulls, kittiwakes, ivory gulls, and

Arctic terns, return to the north. There they enjoy the long

sir iner day, and revel in the abundance of the tish-te?ming

waters, bringing life and aninuition into solitudes seldom or

perhaps never disturbed by the presence of man, and mingling

their wild screams with the hoarse-resounding surge or the

howling of the storm. In nianv localities they breed in

sncli abundance^ that it may be said, almost without exag-

^fcratioii, that tht^y darken the sun when they fly, and hide

the waters when they swim.
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I ;.I.I'\ .hiM 1. 1.. Il;n\| \ii:\ MVI.I.; III.

(^IlAlTHli V.

H'Mly.WI).

\'''l.'iiiiii' Oriifiii "I' the [sland-Tile Jvlnfa J('ikull— L.iv.i SircaiiisTin' HiiniiiL'

>Miiiint;iin^ i.r Isi'isiivik 'I'lic MiiiI-imMimiis <>t' Ilrvkjiililid — Tli" 'riuiij;o-liv('v r

J{''yl(li'>l! Till' I ii'cMi (ii'v-ir — 'I'ln'Sii'. kki' -('i'y~i,il I'.nU Tlir Alniiinnn^j;! -

The Siirlv-liillir IJraillil'ill Jcf five 'I'lir ( iotlia l''i'.ss — Tlio Dftti I^'oss-C'r.

jiiiitc— \'itr('!Mii'iii('iiltlc liiirliai'niis y\iH\t' cf Slu'ap-^licai'inn; - HcindiMi-

I'l.lar lii'ai-^-liinU 'I'Ih' i;:ilii-ilii,'k N'iil.y \ i-r 'I'lir Wild Swan— Tl,

Haven 'I hr Jcrlali' ai 'I'lic (iiaii! Auk or (ii'irlVui l•"l!^ll — l''i>liiii;r Sfa'^' u

-

Tlu' Wliito Shark Miihral Kiimduni— .-^ !![iliur I'cal —Drill W'mihI.

ICELAND might as wcJlbe ciillea Firelaiuljor all its 40,0011

square miles have ori<;'inally been upheaved from the (le})<Ii-;

of the waters by volcanic power. First, at some immeasurably

distant period of the world's history, the small uuclfus of iln

future island began to struggle into existence against tlu'

superincumbent weight of the ocean ; then, in the course nl

ages, cone rose after cone, crater was formed after crater.

eru})tion followed on ei'iiption,aiid lava-stream on lava-stream,

until finally the Iceland of the present day Avas piled up witli

her gigantic ' jiikulls,' or ice-mountains, and her vast jirn-

montorics, stretching like huge buttresses far out into t]ic

.sea.
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Ill winter, when an almost perpetual iiiyht covers thi-

wastes of tills lire-horn lamh and the waves (.f a storinvoeean

thunder ii<j:ainst its sh(»res, inni^'inatinn ean hnrdly picture

a more desolate scene ; hut in siininier the ru^'«,'ed nature

of Iceliind invests itself witii many a ehsirm. Then the

eve reposes witli (leli<,dit on ^^reen valh'ys and crystal liilvt\s,

on the purple hills or snow-c;ipp(>d mountains I'isin;,' in

Al)»ine <„'randeur ahove the distant horizon, ami the stran»j;er

miyht iilmost he tempted to exclaim, with her pntriotic sons,

' roeliind is the hest land under the sun.' That it is

one of the most interestin;,' throui;h its history, its in-

idihitants, and ahove all its natural curiosities-- no one can

douht. It has all that can please and fiiscinate the poet, the

iirtist, till* ^'coloo^ist, (»r the historian; the prosaic utilitarian

iiloncaccustocMMl to value a country nx'rely hy its protluctions,

ininht turn with some contempt from a land without corn,

without forests, without mineral riches, and covered for ahout

two-thirds of its surface with botjfs, lava-wastes, and <^laciers.

The curse of sterility rests (diietiv on the south (Mstern and

centnil piirts of the island. Here nothinof is to he seen hut

deserts of volcanic stone or immense icefiehls, the lartr^st ui

\vliicli—the Klofa Jiikiill—alone extends over more than 4,000

sf|nare miles. The interior of this vast region of neve and

•iliicier is totally iniknown. The highest peaks, the most

drciidful volcanoes of the island, rise on the southern and
south-western borders of this hitherto inaccessible waste ; the

Oraefa looking down from a. height of (5,000 ft^et uj)on all its

rivals; the Skaptnr, a name of dreadful signilicaiice in tlu^

annals of Iceland ; and further on, like the advanced guards

f>f this host of slumbering tires, the Katla, the Myrdal, the

Eyjafjalla, and the Hecla, the most renowned, though not the

most terrible, of all the volcanoes of Iceland.

As the icefields of this northern island far surpass in

magnitude those of the Alps, so also the lava-streams of

/Etna or Vesuvius are insignificant when compared with the

enormous masses of molten stone which at various periods

have issued from the craters of Iceland. From Mount
8kjidflebreith, on both sides of the Lake of Thingvalla as far

fis Cape Reykjanes, the traveller sees an uninterrupted lava-

fii'ld moro than sixty miles long and frequeitly from twtdvf
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to lil'ltrri hroiiil ; iind Iiivii-shviims (»t' still inorc ^'i^'iintic \>Vi)-

portions exist ill imiiiy other jmrls of the islaiul, piirticii-

iiirly ill till' interior, in ^,'eiieriii tliesi! lava-streiiiiiss liiiw

ooolei] down into the most, fantiistic forms inia<,'inal)le. ' It

is hanlly i»o.ssible,' savs Mr. Ilojhind. 'to ^^ivoaiiy idea, of tlu'

general ai>|)earanee of tlnvse onee molten masses. Jlere a

• '•reat cra;^' has to|)[>led over into some deep crovasse,— there

a- lin<'o mass has been nitheaved ahove the fiery stream which

has Hoethed and boiled around its base. Here is every sha|M'

and lit^'ure that S(!nl[)tiii'e (!onMdi'siyfn or inia|j:ination pictnie,

jumbled together in e;rutes.pio confusion, whilst every wheiv

iii;.n'A J'ii;i I.I,, nil-: movaik ii "K n i .vndic .mihntains.

myriads of horrid s|»ikes and sliarp sliapoloss irrofrnhiritit^s

bristle amidst them.' '

By the eruptions of the Icelandic volcanoes many n fair

meadow-laud has been converted into a stony wilderness ; biil

if the subtei'ranean fires have frequently brought ruin ami

desolation over the island, they have also endowed it witli

•nany natural wonders.

In the ' burning mountains ' of Krisuvik on the south-

western coast, a whole hill-slope, with a deep narrow gor;,f('

at its foot, is covered with innumerable boiling springs and

' ' t'liiks, I'.i'^scy. mill (ILii'ic !•«,'
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f'limiirnlcs, will's*' dense exlialiitions, spreading,' an intderalile

sti'iii'li, issue <'iit (if the eaitli willi a liissin;^ noise und et»ni-

|,|rtelv liide llie view.

The Niiniar.crhoilin^nniid-eahlronsof l'e}l<iahlitl,sit"ii'"d

aiMi'iin^st a nin;^'e of tni'iintains near (In* Myvafn (;^nat-hil\ei,

III iiiir III' till- !iiii>t solitary spots in the mn'th of the island,

nil the horder of enormous lava-lields and of a \ast iinknowii

uilileniess, exhil'it voleanie I'ower on a still more j^dj^antie

Miile. Tiiere are no less than twelve of these seethin;; pits,

111! IIIImI with a disyiistin^' thi(d\ slini> ^^rey or lilack li(|uid,

lioilin;,' or siiunierin;,' with greater or less vehemence, iitid

riiiitfiny; denso volumes of ste;im strongly inipre;^-iiateil with

sulphurous ;i[ases. Some sputter furiously, seatteriiijj^ their

I'oiiteuts on every side, wdiilo in others the muddy smip

iippcars too thick to l)(»il, and after remaining' (piiesceiil fur

ald'Ut half a minute, rises up a few inches in the centre of the

iiasin, endts a putt" of steam, and then subsides into its furniei'

>t:ite. The diameter of the lar^'est of all the pits cannot he

jess than tifteeii feet ; and it is a sort of mud Geysir, for at

intervals a column of its bhudc li(piid contents, aceomitanied

with a violent rush of steam, is thrown up to the hei^'ht of

six or ei;^'ht feet. I'rofessor >Sartorius von Waltershausen,

one of the few travellers who have \isited this reniarkahle

spot, says that ti.e witches in Mdihilh could not possibly

liav',' desired a more tittiny place for the prci'ai'at ion of their

infernal ^'reel than the mud-caldrons of licykjahlid.

Amoiit;" till' hot or boiliii;^' sprint^'s of Iceland, which in

hundreds of [tlaces i^ush forth at the foot of the moiuitains,

sniiie are of a gentle and even flow, and can be used for

itiithin<i-, washiny;, or boiliny, while others of an intei-mittent

nature are mere obieets of enriositv or wonder. One of the

most remarkable of th latter is the Tun<i-o-hver at Jteykholt,

ill the ' valley of smok. .' thus named from the columns of

vapour emitted by the thei-mal sprin<^s which are here;

scattered about with a javish hand. It consists of two
louiitains within a. vard of each other— the lai'^'er one

voniitiiin- a column of boiling water ten feet lii-^h for the

space of abiait lour minutes, when it entirely subsides, and
then till' smaller om; o])erates for about three minutes, eject-

ini;- a column of uliout live feet. The alternation is perfectly

i
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rci-ulur ill time and force, and tlp're are iiutlieiitie accounts

of its unfailiii}^ exactitude for the hist hundred years.

But of all the sjirinti's and fountains of Iceland there is

none to e(iual, either in •^•raudenr or renown, the j^reut (Jeysir.

which is lint mcrt'ly one of the cnriosities of the country, but

one of the wonders of the earth, as there is nothing to com-

pare to it in any other part of the world.

At the foot of the Laiigafjall hill, in a yiven plain, through

which several rivers meander lilce threads of silver, and vvheif

chains of davk-(.(doiired iiKtuntains, overtoppt'd here and there

by distant snow-pe.iks. form a ;;:rand bnt melancholy paiiu-

rauia, ilense volnnies of steam indicate from afar the site of a

w hole system of thermal springs con^^'-regated on a small pieii;

of ground which does not exceed twelve acrt s. Inany otht.-r

spot, the smallest of these boiling fountains would an-est tli
•

traveller's attention, but here his whoh^ mind is absorbed b\

the great Ueysir. In the course of countless ages this mouarcli

of springs has formed, out of the siliea it deposits, a mouml

which rises to about thirty feet above the general surfaci.'

of the plain, and slopes on all sides to the distance of it

liundred feet or thereabouts, from the border of a large circular

l)asin situated in its centre and measuring about fifty-six feet

in the greatest diameter and tifty-two feet in the narrowest.

In the middle of this basin, forming as it were a gigantic

fnnnel, there is a pipe or tube, which at its opening in the

ba-sin is eighteen or sixteen feet in diameter, but narrows

(onsidei'iibly at a little distance from the mouth, and tlu-ii

appears to be not more than ten or twelve feet in diameter.

It has been probed to a, depth of seventy feet, but it is more

than probable that hidden channels ramify further into the

bowels of the earth. The sides of the tube are snuxtthly

polished, and so hard tliat it is not possible to strike off ;i

l)iece of it with a hammer.

Generally tlie whole basin is found tilled u[> to the brim

with sea-green water as pure as crystal, and of a temperature

of fi'om J 80° to liM»°. Astonished at the placid tranquillity

of the pool, the traveller can hardly believ • that he is really

standing on thn brink of the far-famed Geysir ; but suddenly

a subterranean thunder is heard, the ground tremides under

his feet, the water in the ba;>in begins to simmer, and large
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l»nl)bles of steam rise frMin tin' tulie mid hiir.st i»n rcaehiny

till' snvfacc, throwing' U[i .small jets of .spray to the height of

srveral fe(>t. Every instant he exi»ects to witness''the <j;-rand

siieetaclt' which has tdiietly induced him to visit this northern

liind. hut soon Hit' basin brcciincs tranquil as before, and

1 hr dcHM' vapours produced by the cbidlitiou are watted

iiway by the brce/.e. 'J'lu'se snniller eruptions are reyularly

lepeated e\eiT eiyhfy or ninety uiiuutes, but frequently

the traveller is obliyvd to wait a whole da v or even loii<>'er

lieliire he .M'es the whole power of the LJeysir. A detona-

tion louder than usual pi'ecedes one of these grand erup-

tions ; the water in the basin is violently agitated; tho

tube boils vehemently : and suddenly a nuitiiiiticent column

of water, clothed in vajioni- of ;i dazzling whiteness, shoots

u[) into the air with immense impetuosity and noise to

the heit^ht of seventy or eighty feet, and, radiating at its

apex, showers water and steam in every direction. A second

eruption and a third rapidly follow, and after a few minutes

the fairy spectacle has passed away like a fantastic- vision,

riie l)asiu is now completely empty; and, on looking down

into the shaft, one is astonished to see the water about six

feet below the rim, and as placid as in an ordinary well.

After about thirty or forty minutes it again begins to rise,

and after a few hours reaches the brim of the basin, whence

it Hows down the slope of the mound into the llvita or

AVhite-rivei'.

S<H in t he subterrauec ns thunder, the shaking of the ground,

the simmering above the tube, and the other phenomena

whieli attend each minor eruption, begin again, to be toUowed

by a new period of rest; and thus this woiulerful lay of nature

g OS on day after day, year alter year, and century after cen-

tury. The mound of the (Jeysir bears witness to its immense

anticputy, as its water contains but a minute portion of silica.

After the (jt\vsir the most rennirkable fountain of these

Plilegriean liejds is t lie great iSt rokkr. situated about four

liuiidred teet tVom t he former. Its tube, the margin of which

is almost even with tin.' general surface, tlii' smal mound
and basin beuig hardly diseernible, is funiiel-sha[ied or

resembling theflower of a convolvulus, having a dej>th of forty-

eight feet, and a diameter of six feet at the niouth, but con-

11
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tnictiny, at twenty-two feet from tlie buttoin, to only eleven

inches. The water stands from nine to twelve feet under the

brim, and is (generally in violent ebnllition. A short time

before the beginning of the eruptions, Avhich are ninic

frequent than thos > of the great Geysir^ an enormous mass

of steam rushes from the tube, and is followed by a rapid

succession of j(»ts, sometimes rising to the height oT 1 20 or

1 50 feet, and dissolving into silvery mist. A peculiarity of tlii;

Strokkris that it can at any time be provoked to an eruptii»n

by throwing into the orifice large masses of peat or turf;

thus choking the shaft and preventing the free escape of the

steam. After the lapse of about ten minutes, the boiling

fluid, as if indignant at this attempt upon its liberty, heaves

up a column of nnul and water with fragments of peat as

bhick as ink.

About 150 i»acL's from the great (lieysir are several pools of

the most beautifully clear water, tinting with every shade of

the i^urest gre >n and blue the fantastical forms of the silieious

travertin which clothes their sides. The slightest motion

communicated to the surface quiveis down to the bottom of

these crystal grottoes, and imparts what might be called a

sympathetic tremor of tlie water to every delicate incrustation

and plant-like efflorescence. ' Aladdin's Cave could not be

more b'^t.'jiiful,' says Preyer; and Mr. Holland remarks that

neither description nor drawing is capable of giving a suf-

ticient idea of the singularity and loveliness of this spot. In

many places it is dangerous to approach within several feet of

the margin, as the earth overhangs the water ati'i is hollow

underneath, supported only by incrustations .scarcely a, foot

thick. A plunge into waters of about 200"^ would be paying

rather too dearly for the contemplation of their fairy like

beauty.

The gigantic chasm of the Almannagjais another of the V(»l-

canic wonders of Ieelai,d. After n long and tedious ride ov(m-

the vast lava-plain which extends between the Skalafell and

the lake of Thingvalhi, the traveller suddenly finds himself

arrested in his [/ath by an apparently insurmountable obstacle.

for the enormous Aiuiannagja, or Allman's Eift, suddenly

gapes beneath his feet—a colossal rent extending above a mile

in length, and enclosed on both sides by abrupt walls of black

lav;
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lava, fivquently upwards of a hundred feet hiyh, and separated

from about fifty to sevei *^et from each other. A corre-

sponding chasm, but of i.:»erior dimensions, the Ilrafna (.ilja,

or KaviMi's Rift, opens its black rampart to the east, about

fi'dit miles further on ; aud both form the boundaries of the

verdant [tlain of Thingvalla, which by a grand convulsion of

nature has itself been shattered into innumerable snnill parallel

crevices and fissures fifty or sixty feet deep. 'Ages ago,'

savs Lord Duflierin, ' some vast commotion shook the founda-

tions of thr island; and, bubbling up from sources far away

amid the iidand hills, a fiery deluge must have rushed down

between their ridges, until, escaping from the narrower

gorgi.'s, it found space to spread itself into one broad sIk-cI

of molten stone over an entire district of countiy, reducini^

its varied surface to one vast blackened level. One of two

things then occurred : either the vitrified mass, contracting

as it cooled, the centre area of fifty square miles (the present

plain of Thingvalla) burst asunder at either side from the

adjoining plateau, and, sinking down to its present level, leil

two parallel gjas or chasms, which form its lateral boundaries,

to mark the limits of the disruption; or else, while the pitli

or marrow of the lava was still in a fluid state, its upper

surface became solid, and formed a roof beneath which the

molten stream flowed on to lower levels, leaving a vast

cavern into which the upper crust subsequently plumped

down.' In the lapse ()f years, the bottom of the Almanna-

gja has become gradually filled up to an even surface,

covered with the most beautiful turf, exce2)t whei-e the river

< >.\eraa, bounding in a magnificent cataract from the higlh'r

plateau over the precipice, Rows for a certain tlistance be-

tween its walls. At the foot of the fall, the waters linger

for a moment in a dark, deep, brimming pool, hemmed in

by a circle of ruined rocks, in wlii(di anciently all women
convicted of capital crimes were immediately drowned. jNfany

a poor crone, accused of witchcraft, has thus ended her days

in the Almannagja. As may easily be imagined, it is rather

a ncrvi'-tryingtask to descend into the chasm, o.cr a rugged

lava-slope, wdiere the least false step may prove fatal ; but the

Icelandic horses are so sui-e-foot(^d that tlicv can safolv l)e

trusted. From the bottom i( is easv lo di.-t inL;'ni,-.li on tlie
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une lace marks and formations exactly correspou Jiii(j, thouyh

at a different level, ^vith those on the lace opposite, ami

evidently showiny; that they (jiice had dovetailed into ea'.li

other, before th(,' io-neoiis m.iss was rent asunder.

Two lean'iies from l\iilnianstun!''a, in an immense lava-

Held, which prob.ibly originated in the Bald Joknll, are

situated the renuwned Surts-hellir, or caves oi' Surtin-, the

prince of darkness and lire of the ancient Scandinavian

iiiytholoj^v. The principal entrance to the caves is an e.\-

sni i<-iii:i,i.ii;,

tensive chasm formed by the i'alling- in of a pai't of the lava-

ronf ; so that, on descending- into it, the visitor finds himself

ri<i'ht in the mouth of the main ca\ erii, which runs in an

almost straio-ht line, and is nearly a mile in lenj^-th. Ks
averao-e hcii^ht is about forty, and its breadth fifty feet. The
lava-ciust Avhich forms its roof is ahout twelve feet thick,

and has the a]>peai'ance of being- stratified and columnar.

!'k«' basaltic pillars in its formation. Many of the blocks of

lava ilius formed have become detached and fallen into the

r'.;'"rii, vlu've they lie piled up in g-rcat heaps, and heavilv

tax th j::tience <'i" the traveller, -who ha.-i to scramble over

» ;i' r';..';^"d sttt!)''-\ and ciui hardly avoid sli[i[iing- and sluni-
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aial masses of snow. But, after haviny toiled and plodded

to the extremit> ot" this dismal caver)i, his perseverance is

amply rewarded bv the siyht of an ice-yrotto, whose fairy

beauty a[)pears still more charming- in coiitnist with its

g-loomy vestibnle. From the crystal lloor lises yroup aftei'

yi'oup of transparent pilhirs taperiny to n point, while from

the roof brilliant icy pendants hany down to nieet them.

Columns and andies of ice are rang'ed along' tlit.' crystalline

Willis, and the light of the candles is retlected back a

hmidredfold from every side, till the whole cavern shines

with astonishing lustre. Mr. Hollaiid, the latest visitor ot

the 8urts-hellir, declares ho never saw a more brilliant

spectacle ; and the German naturalist, Preyer, pronounces it

ttue of the most magniticent sights in nature, reminding him

of the fairy grottoes of the Arabian Nights' Tales.

From the mouiitains and the vast plateau which occupies

the centre of tiie island, numerous rivers descend on all

sides, which, fed in summer by the melting glaciers, pour

enormous quantities of turbid water into the sea, or convert

large alluvial Hats into morasses. Though of a cunsiderabh;

breadth, their course is frequently very shoi't, particularly

along the southei'u coast, where the jbkulis from which they

derive their birth are only separated from the sea by a

narrow foreland. In their impetuous flow, tlu^y not seldom

bear huge blocks of stone along w^itb them, and cut oft' all

communication between the inhabitants of their opposite

banks.

The chief rivers of Iceland are, in the south, the Thiorsa,

and the Hvita, which are not inferior in width to the Iihine

in the middle pai't of its course; in the north, the Skjalfan-

(laHjot iind the Jiikulsa and the Jidculsa i Axartirdi, large

and ra[»id streams above a hiuidred miles long; and in the

east the Lagartliot. As may be expe.-ted in a mountainous

country, containing many glacier-fed rivers. Iceland has nu-

merous cascades, many of them rivalling or surpassing in

Ijeauty the far-famed falls of Switzerland.

One of the most celebrated of these gems of naturt' is

tlie (4odj|-foss in the northern part of the island, formed iiy

the dee[i and rapid tSkjalfandatljot, as it rushes with a

I
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deat't'iiiiit^' ruur uvor rocks Hfty foet hi^li into the caldioii

bt'lovv ; but it is fur surpassed in niagnilicence by the Detti-

tbss, a fall of the Jiikulsa i Axarfirdi.

' In some of old eartli's convulsions,' says its tliKCovrrer, ^Ir.

(iould— for from its remote situation, deep in the northern

wilds of Iceland, it hiid escaped the curious eye of previous

travellers— ' the crust of rock has been rent, and a fri<,'htfiil

fissure formed in the basalt, about 200 feet deep, with the sidrs

columnar and perpendicular. The yash terminates abruptly ;il

an acute '.iiiyle, and ai this spot the <,n-eat river rolls in. Tlir

wreaths of water s\vee[>iny down ; the frenzy of the confined

streams where they meet, shooting into each other from

either side at the a))ex of an angle; the wild n.'bound when

they strike a head of rock, lurching out half way down ; the

fitful gleam of battling torrents, obtained through a veil dt

eddying vajiour; tlu; Gey sir-spouts which blow up about

seventy feet from holes Avhencc basaltic columns have beiu

shot by the force of the descending watei'; the blasts dt

spray which rush upwards and burst into fi'. rce showers on

the brink, feeding rills which plunge over the edge as so(»n

as they ai-e born ; the white writhing vortex below, Avith now

and then an ice-green wave tearing through the foam Id

lash against the walls ; the thunder and bellowing of the

water, which make the rock shudder under foot, are :ill

stamped on my mind with a vividness which it will take

years to eiface. The Alnumnagja is nothing to this chasm,

and Schatfhausen is dwnrfed by Detti-foss.'

'

Of the many lakes or ' vatns ' of Iceland, the Thingvalhi,

the My, and the Hvita, are the most considerable.

The ocean currents which wash the coasts of Iceland from

opposite directions have a considerable influence on its

climate. The south and west coasts, fronting the Atlantic,

and exposed to the Cn\\( Stream, remain ice-free even iu

winter, and enjoy a c omparatively inild temperature

;

while the cold Poliir current, flowing in a soiuh-westeru

direction from S[)it/,bergen to Jan l\r;iyen and Iceland, con-

veys almost e\ery year to the eastern and northern slum •^

of the island large masses of drift-ice, which sometimes dn

not disap[iear before July or even August. According to Dr.

' • k'tlunil. it^ SctiR'> ,iiiil S.i'r;is,' I'V Saliiiii- li.ii'inu (iijiilcl, 18(Jo,
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J"Ii(irstenscH, tlir nieiin annuiil Icuiiieniture of (lie air at

If.'vkjavik is +1-0", and that of the sea +t2°; while ae-

(•ordiu"' to llerr von Scheele the mean annual temperature

at Akreyre on the north coast is oidy -f- :{:)°, thou^'h even

thi;'i shows a coniitaratively milil climate in so hi^^'h a

liititudc

Ihit if Iceland, tlianks to its insular [)o8ition and to the

infliieiice of the Gulf Stream, remains free froui the excessive

winter c<ddof the Arctic continents, its summer, on the other

lunul, is inferior in warmth to that which r(;i<,nis in the in-

teiior of Siberia, or of the Hudson's Bay territories.

The mean suimner teniperiitnre at Reykjavik is not above

-f o I : during- many years the thermometer never rises ii

siii^'le time above 4 <'^0''
; sometimes even its maximum is

not higher than -r •')!'': and on the northern coast, si'ow not

seldom falls even in the middle of summer. Under su(di

circumstances, the cnltivatioji of the cereals is of course

i!n)iossiI)le ; and when the drift-ice remains lono-er than

usual on the north(>rn coasts, it prevents even the gro'.Mii

of the o-rass, and want and famine are tlw conserpienci".

The Icelandic summer is characterised by constant

ehiins'es in the weather, rain coiiitijinally alternatino" with

sunshine, as with us in A))ril, The air is but seldom

tranquil, and st(»rms of terrific violence are of frecpient

occnrrerce. Towards the end of September winter begins,

preceded by mists, which finally descend in thick masses of

snow. Travelling- over the mountain tracks is at this time

inirticularly dangerous, alt liough cairns or piles of stone serve

to point out the way ; and here and there, as over the passes

of the Alps, small huts have I)een erected to serve as a refuge

for the traveller.

In former times Iceland c(»uld boast of forests, so thai

houses and even sliips used to be built of indigenous timl)er :

at [iresent it is almost entirely destitute of trees, for tlie

dwarf-shrubberies here and there met with, where the birch

nardly attains the height <jf twenty feet, are not to lie dif-

iiititd with the natiie of woods, A service tree {Sorhiift

II Hi- II ltd,-la) fourteen feet lugh, and measuring three inches

in diameter at tlu^ foot, is the boast of tjie governor's

givilen at Reykjavik; it is, however, surpassed bv another
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at Alcrc\vi"(', wliit-li s[tr(';uls n full crown twoiity foot fniiii

the yr(tiiM<l, lnil lu'Vi'V sees its clnstors of borrit's riiitn

into scarh't.

'^riii' (Imiip and cool Icelandic snminov, tliongli it prcvoiit^

the succL'ssfnl cultivation of corti,is favoui-ablo to the <,To\vtli

of crvasscs, so tliat in some of tlio Ix'ttcr farms the pastur.'

f,'rounds arc hardly inferior to the finest meadows in En;^-lanil.

About one-third of the surface of the coiintry is covered witli

vey-etatioii nf soim sort or other, (it for the nourishnifnt (4

cattle; but, as yet, art has done little for its improvemrnt

—plou^hiu<>', sowin;^', draimi^'c, and levelling- bcint'' thiuLi^

undreamt of. With the exeeittioii of the ^-rasses, which aro

of )»aramount imiutrtance. and the trees, which, in spite nf

their stunted jU'oportions, are of j^-reat value, as they snpjdv

the islanders with the charc(»al needed for shoeing their

horses, few of the indi<;enous plants of Iceland are of am
use til man. The AtKiolivn arrlniiuiilini is eaten raw with

butter; the matted roots or stems of the Mwiiinilln^

li'lfolicita serve to protect the l)a(dvs of the horses apiinst

the rubbing- of the saddle : and the Icelandic moss, whieh

is frequently boiled in milk, is likewise an article of ex-

portation. The want of better o-rain frequently compels the

poor islanders to bake a kind of bread from the seeds of the

sa^'i 1-reed (Elifmux r/jv»'0'/v/.f). which on (>nr dunes are merely

pic.« d b\ the birds of passa<^'e; and tlie oarweed or tan>>li'

( Lamlnaria succhtirimi) is prized as a v<^"getable in a l;nhl

where potatoes and turnips are but randy cultivated.

When the first settlers came to Iceland, they found l»',;t

two indigenous land-qnadrnpeds : a species of tield-v<ili'

(Arvicolo a'C(>nom>is) nnd the Arctic fox; but the seas and

shores were no doubt tenanted by a laro-er number of whale*,

dolphins, and seals than at the present day.

The ox, the sheep, and the horse, which accompanied the

Norse colonists to their new home, form the staple wealth of

their descendants ; for the number of those who live by breed-

ing cattle is as three to one compared with those who chiefly

depend on the sea for their snbeistence. Milk and whey

are almost the only beverao-es of the Icelanders. Without

Itutter they will eat no fish ; and curdled milk, which they eat

fresh in summer and preserve in ;\ sour state during tlif
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winter, is their favoiirit'' n'|.as<. Thus they set I he hiufhest

\;iliic en their cattle, and ti-nil them with tiie ^rratest care.

Ill the iHTservation of their sheei) they are much hamix-red

bv the badness of (he climate, by the scantiness of wiiit.'r

food, and by the attacks of tlie eayles, the ravens, and tlio

foxes, more |)articuhirly at the lambing- season, when vast

iiuiiib.'is of tie- youii;4' animals are carried otf by all of theiii'

Tlic woiil is not shoai't'd otf, but torn from the animars back,

and woven by the peasanlry, diiriiif,'tlie lout; wiiitor evenini^-s,

into a kind of coarse cloth, or knit into ;^doves and stocking's,

whieh form one of tin' (diitd' articles of export.

• While at breakfast ,' says Mr. Shepherd. ' we witnessed the

Icelandic method of shee|i-shearin<4'. Three or four ])owcr-

liil yoiiii;^' woiiicii sci/.cd, and easily tlirew on their backs, the

<tniti-nliny' victims. Tin- lci;'s wert^ then tied, and the wool

imlled otf by main force. It seemed, from the contortions

of some of the wret(died animals, to be a cruel method; but

we were told that there is a period in the yeai' when the

yonn<^' wool, liey-iiinin;,' to grow, pushes the old out before it,

so that the old coat is easily pulled out.'' The number <pf

heads of cattle in the island is abont l-O. <>(>(• ; that of the shee[)

,')(>0,000.

The horses, whi(di number from oO.UOO to »i<».(>(H», tlunm-h

small, are very robust and hardy. There beino- no whetd

carriages on the island, they are merely used for ridin<,f and

lis beasts of burden. Their services are indis[iensable, as

without them the rcelanders would not have tlie means of

travellin<^' and carryiii;^- their |)roduce to the fisliin<^' villas'fs

or ports at which the annual supplies arrive from Copen-

liaL;'t>n. In winter the poor aiiimals must Hud their own food,

and are conse(piently mere skeletons in stiriu<,'; they, how-
ever, soon recover in summer, thoufrh even then tliev have

nothin-Tf whatever but the <i'rass and small plants which they

can pick uji on the hills.

The doo-s are very similar to those of Lapland and Green-

land. Like them they have long hair, formino- a kind of

collar round the neck, a pointed nose, pointed ears, and an

elevated curled tail, with a temper which may be characterised

as restless and irritable. Their general colour is white.

' Tli'^ NMrili-WcMcrn Piiiiij^nl:! .if Ji'i.l:i riil,' ISd"

Iim
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Ill llio yoiir I77<* tliirtt'cii rciinlt'cr wore bvouiflit from

Xorwiiy. Ten oC Uumii died <liu'iii<; the juissufjfo, but tho tlin ••

tliut survivod Imvo imiltii»liHtl so fust tlnit ]:ir<^o licnls iinw

roam over the tiiiiuliiibitcd wiistcs. I)iiriii<; the winter, wiicii

liiinyvr drives them into (lie lower districts, they are tVi'-

((ueiitiy shot; but no iiilcinpts hiivc been niiide to tiiinethein,

lor, thuun'li indis])('nsiiblt' <o the [iiiphiiiih'r, they are quiti'

snprrHuous in icchind, \vlii(di is too ru>;'<^vd iind too mueli

interscclcd by slri'iims to admit of sled<,nnf,'. They uro, in

fact, generiilly consid(M"ed as a nuisunee, as they eat away thf

Icelandic moss, whitdi the ishnnh't's w<»nld williny;Iy keep tor

Iheir o\\ ii \\i<t>.

The Polar bear is Init a ( usual visitor in Iceland. About

Ji dozen eonn^ drit'tin;^' every year with the ice from Jan

iNFayen, or Spitzberytii, to the northern shores. Kavenous

with hune-er, they immediately attack the first herds they

meet with; but their ravas^vs do ni>t last lon;^'', for the

neighbourhood, arising in arms, soon puts an end to tlnir

existence.

In Iceland the ornitlioloffist finds a rich field for his

favourite study, as there are no less than ei;^]ity-two different

s))ecies of indi;4Vuous birds, besides twenty-one that are only

casual visitors, and six that have been introduced by man.

The swampy g-rounds in the interior of the country are

peopled with leyions of o-ojden and kiuf; plovers, of snipes,

and red-shanks ; the lakes abound witli swans, ducks, and

<)'eese of various kinds; the snow-bniitino- enlivens the

solitude of the rocky wilderness with his lively note; and.

wherever yrass grows, the common pipit [Anthufi pratetixis)

builds its neat little w , veil lined with horse-hair. Like

the lark, he rises sing-in"^- from the gTOund, and frequently

surprises the traveller with his melodions warbling-, whicli

sounds doubly sweet in the lifeless waste.

The < ider-duck holds the first rank among the useful birds

of Iceland. Its eliief breedings-places are snnill Hat islands

on various parts of the coiist, where it is safe from the attacks

of the Arctic fox, such as Akurey, Flatey, and Videy, which,
from its vicinity to Reykjavik, is frequently visited bv

travellers. All these breeding;-places are private pioi:)erty,

;iiid several have been for centui-ies iu tlie possession of the
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saiiM' fiiniilii's. wlii'li. tlianKs la tin- Itird-, arc aninnn' tin'

ncaltliicst of the land. H may easily Itc iniai^'lMi'd I hat llie

ciili r-dueks are •^•iiiirded withtJie most sedidous care. Who-

iver kills one j.s obli;^''ed to pay a, tine <.f tliirly dollars; and

tlif >(civtinL,' <<{' an eL;':4'i or the pocketing- of a few downs, is

|niiii>lied with all the rin'oiir of the law. 'I'lie chirr occiipa-

1 lull i.|' I lie projuador of Videy, who dwells alone on the i>|ct,

i> to exainin'' throni^'h his tido.-.cope all th" boats thai ap-

|oiiai'h, so as to bi? sure that there ai'o no i^ams on board.

hinMM"' lhebr(>edin<'' season no one isalloweil to land withont

his special permission, and all noise, shoniiiic-, or loud s|M'ak-

in^;' is strlclly pi'ohil>ited. Ihit, in spile of lliese precautions,

we are informed by recent liaveller,- that lalfei'ly the ^-reater

pail of llie ducks of Viih'v havi' been templed to leave Iheir

olil ipiarters f.r the r.eiL;'hbourin<4; Kn^-ey, wliosi' proprietor

hit u[)on the plan of layin(;' hay upon th(> strand so as to

atford them cTcat(>r facilities for nest-buildiiiL;'. The eider-

(liiwn is easily collected, as the birds are (piite tame. The

fc.nale having' laid live or six [)ale ;;'n>enish-olive eui^s, in a

nest thickly lined with her beautifid down, the collectors,

alter carefully removing- the bird, rob the nest of its contents,

after which they replace liei'. Hho then be^dns to lay afresh,

llioiinh this tim(> only thre(^ or four e^'H'^^, and ULl'iiin has re-

cours(.' to the' down on lier body. IJut her •j;'r(M'dy persecu-

toi'S once more rille her nest, and obli^-e her to line it f (r

Mie third time. Xow, however, her own stock of down is

(•xluiusti'd, and Avith a ])laii. live voice she calls her male to

her assistance, w1k» willins^'ly plucks the soft feathers from

his breast to suiii)lv the deliciency. If the cru. lobberv be

au'aiii repeated, which in firmer times was freipn'iitly the

case, the poor eider-duck abandons the spot, never to return,

and seeks for a new home Avhere she niav indulu'e h. r mater-

i:al instinct luidisturbed by the avarice of man.
i\Ir. Shepherd thus describes his \ isit to Vi^'i' in Uu)

Isatjardardjup, one of the head-quart. *> of Ihe eider-duck in

the north of Iceland :

—

'As the islainl wa.-^ ap['roached. we
coidil sec Hocks upon Hocks of the sacred Inrds, and cdidd hear

their cooinijfs at a j^'reat distance. We landed oimi rocky

v.ave-worii shore, a'4'ainst which the waters scarcely ri[iple(l,

:iih1 si/I oil' |e invcslit^'ate the idaud. The sluav was the most

F
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ithoU il si'Mit iibU Til.' (luc'k.>woiKicrmi orniiiioiof^U'iii si^^Mit c<»nc('iViioit'. iin' ducKs iim

llieir lu.'sts were ovtivywlioro in a nuiinu'r tliut was (jiiilc

iiliinniii<,'. Great brown ducks sat upon tlioir nests in

masses, and at every step started up from under our feet. It

was with difliculty that we avoided treading on some of tli.'

nests. The ishiud beini,' but tliree-cjuarters of a mile in

width, the opposite shore was soon reached. (.)n IIh? const

was a wall built of lar^'e stones, just above the hi<j;h-wat(r

level, about three feet in heij^ht and of considerable thick-

iH'ss. At the bott(»m, on l)oth sides of it, alternate stoiics

liad been l"i't out, so as to form a series of square compart-

ments lor the ducks to make their nests in. Almost evny

compartnuMit was occnpitd; and, as we walked alony the

shore, a l<»nL,'' line of ducks Hew out one after another. The

sni'face of the water alsi> was jierfectly white with drakes, wlm

W('h(»med their brown wives with loud and clamorous co<tii;i;'.

When we arrivi'd at the farmhouse we wo-e cordially \\v\-

comed by its mistress. The house itself was a y^reat marvel.

The earthen wall that surrounded it and the window em-

brasures were occupied by ducks. On the ground, the house

was fringed with ducks. On the turf-sl')[)es of the roof we

cotdd see ducks ; and a duck sat in the scraper.

' A grassy bank close by had been cut into square patches

like a. chess-board (a square of turf of about eighteen incln s

being ivmoved, and a hollow made), and all were tilled with

ducks. A windmill was infested, and so were all the out-

houses, mounds, rocks, and crevices. The ducks were every-

where. ]\Iaiiy of them were so tame that we could stroke

them on their nests; and the gfiod lady told us that tlure

was scarcely a duck on the island which would not allow her

to take its eggs without flight or fear. When she tirst

became possessor of the island, the produce of down from the

ducks was not more than fifteen pounds weight in the year,

but under her careful nurture of twenty years it had risen to

nearly oiu' hundred pounds aninnilly. It re(piires about one

poiuid and a half to make a coverlet for a single bed, and the

down is worth from twelve to fifteen shillings per pound. INIost

of the eggs are taken and pickled for winter consumpti«n ,

one or two only being left to liatcdi.'

Though not so imp(u-ta>it as th(> eider, the i»tlier members

of the
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i)f till' duck family wliieli dnriii^ the siimnier season enliven

ill.' Iiikes and swamps of Iceland are vrry serviceable. ih\

til.' M\vatii,<'r (Jnal liiike, one of their chief places of resort,

Ii.' I'l^'irs of thf loii^'-tailed duck, the wild diiek, the scoter,

tlu' coiiiiiKHi goosander, the reil-breasted iner^^'iinser, llie

^('jiup-duck, Sic, and other anserines are carefully i^Mtlicicd

iiiid preserved in I'liornions fpiantities for the winter, closely

jiiiikid ill a tine <^M-ry volcanic sand.

'I'lic wilil swan is frequently shot or can<^'ht for his

r.'iitliers, which bi'iii;,' in many a dollar <o tin? fortniiatt;

liiiiifsiiian. This noble bird fre(jnents botli the salt and

luiekish waters alouf,' the coast, and the inland lakes and

rivers, where it is se(Mi either in sinfjle pairs or coiiffrcijated

ill liiiL''e (liM'ks. To build its nest, which is said to resemble

. losclv tliat of the llainiiij^^o, bein;^ a lar^-.' iiioiind, composed

'li'iiiiid, riislies, ^'rass, and stones, with a cavity at top lined

with soft down, it retires to some solitary nninhabited spot.

Much has been said in ancit-nt times (»f the sinf»'in<^ of the

swan, and the beauty of its dyiiif^f notes; luit, in truth, the

voice of the swan is very loud, shrill, and harsh, thou<,'h

ulicn hi^di in the air, and nioiliilated by tlie winds, th(3 note

or wht>n[» of an assembla;,'e of them is not unpleasant to the

car. It has a peculiar charu) in the unfrequented wastes oi

Iceland, whi're it a<freeably interrupts the profound silence

that rciixns around.

The raven, one of the commonest land-birds in rce]and,is

ail (ibject of aversion to the islanders, as it not only seizes on

their youni; lambs and eider-ducks, but also commits j^rcat

depredations amonirthe fishes laid out to dry upon the shore.

Tnlesto \>hioh dead ravens are attached, to servt' as a warning'

to the living, are frequently set'U in the meadows ; and the Fce-

laiuleris never so happy as when he has succeciled in shootiii<j;

a raven. This, however, is no easy task, as no bird is mon;

cautious, and its eyes are as sharp as those of tlu' eai^le. Of
all Icelandic birds, the raven breeds the earliest, layin^f about

tlie middle of March its tive or six pale-f,'reen e<,'j,'s spotted

with brown in the inaccessible crevices of rocks. Towards

the end of June, Preyer saw many youn;^' ravens ^n'own to a

i,'(Mid si/.e, and bat little inferior to the old ones in cunning-.

In the ylo(Miiy Scandinavian mytholoj^y the raven occupies

I
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ii rank (M|iial in that nf tlic ca^lc in tlic niur<' clH'crt'i!! CaMcs

d!" aiKici t dr. It was dcdicati il to (Min, who, as tin

t railitinniil historv *>\' Ii-flaml iiit'oiiiis us, liad two ravi'iis

which wiTi- Irt loose cvcrv iriornin;,^ to L;'atlirr ti(liii;,'s of wh;it

was ndiiijjr ,,n in the world, ami which on rcturnin;^' in tiic

rvrn:ii;jj pciclicd npon (Nlin's shouhh'i's to wliis[M'r the m
ic was Ihi [fill, or spirit ; of thc^othin hisi'ar : i he nainr of m

\vs

cr.

Mniiilii, or nifiHovy. Vacu now many sn|M'rstilions notions

remain attaclied to tht; ra\'en ; lortlie Icehin(K'rs believe this

lpii-(| to he not only ac(iuainted with what is i^^oiii;^ on at a

distance, hut also with what is to happen in future, and aiv

eonvinced that it foretidl.s when any of a family is ahout 1..

die, hy perchin;^' on tlie roof of the house, or wlieelin^ round

in the air with a contiiuial ery, varyim; its voice in a sin<jfulai'

and meh)dious manner.

The wliile-tailed soa-on^'lo i?! not uneoninioii in [cclind.

where lie stan Is in evil rejiute as a kidnajipei- of hnnhs and

ei(U'r-du(d<s. lie is somcl iines found (h'ad in the nets()ftlii>

lisliernien ; f-r, jiouneinj^ ui)on a haddo(d< or salmon, he t,rets

oidan^Ied in (he meshes, and is unahle to extricate liimscl!'.

The skins of the ])ird, which seems to attain a larL^er ,si/i

than in (Ireat Ih-itain, nu»st likidy tVom beiu'^' less disturbed

by man, arc sold at Keykjavik and Akurcyrc fur from tlnec tu

six rixdollars.

The jorfalcou {Falco (/////a/co), gonerally considered as the

boldest and most benutifid of the falcon tribe, has its liead-

(piarti'rs in Iceland. As hn\'^ as the noble sport of falcoinv

was in fashion, for which it was hi^-hly esteemed, the trade

in falcons was worth fi'om 2()(i(> to :!(MI() rixdollars annuallv

to the islanders, and even now iiiyh prices are paid for it by

I'^n^'lish aTuateurs.

The raivst bird of rceland, if not entirely extinct, is the

;|iant-auk, or (!eirfn<,d. The last pair was cauylit about

seventeen yi'ars a;^'«> near the Ueirfu^laskers, a ^rouj) of

solitary rocks 1(» tai' south of the W'estnuiu Isles, its onlv

known habitat besides some sinnlar cliffsouthe north-eastern

coast. Since that time it is said to have been seen by some
llshevuien ; but this testimony is extrenudy doubtfid, au<l thi'

ijuestiou of its existence can oidy be solved l>v a visit to the

• ieirfi:L;l;iskcis tlieni-<el\i s—an undertaking;- whi(di, if prac-
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calm wratliL'r hicaKs with such violi'iicc aLTiiii^t tlcir al>ni|.t

declivities that for years it must he ahsolntel) iinjMtssililf to

a|)|ir(iach t hem.

ill iS.'iS two pjn<,'lisli naturalists (let.rminr.l at Ica^t t..

make the attem[»t, and si-t tied for the season in a small ha in h't

un the nei<j[hl)ourin^ coast, eaj^i/r to sei/t; the first oi>i>ort unity

tui- sl.irmint; the (ieirfujjcrs stron;,'liold. They waite.l lor

.si'Vi'i-al months, but in vain, the stormy summer bi'in;^ nior.'

than usually unfavourable lor iheii- uiiih'i'takin;^ : and tliev

were ei|iially uusnecesst'nl in the north, whither they had sent

an Icelaiidie student H})ocially in>true(ed for the j)nr|Mise.

'riif i,danl-ank is throe feet lii^'^li, and has a Mack bill four

inches and a. (|Uaiter Ioiil:', both inandiiiles beiut,' crossed

ohli(jiiely with several rid^^'cs and turr.tws. Its wiiiL^s an-

mere stumps, like those of the Antai'ctie ju'ii^jfuiiis. Thirty

|"iiiiids have lu'eii [)aid for its eu'n', wlih-h is lari^fcr than that

el any other European bird ; and t ht.rr is no kiniwiii;^' * In- |iricc

thi' /i.(i|o._;ical Society w.mld pa} fur a live bii'd, if this ; I'uly

* raiM avis ' could still be found.

Jlie waters of Iceland abound with excellent tisli wli!(di not

enly siip[.ly tlu' i>landers with a i^reat part nf their fiiod and

furiii>h them with one of their eliief articles of expnitat i"ii,

but alsn attract a nuniher of foreiu'ii s.-nuieii. Thus atiuut

'loo IVeiiidi, Dutch, and |}eli,naii fishine; sh.ups, iuann..d with

cr.'ws aiiiciuntiiii'- in .'11 to T^ooo men, annually iiial;e their

;i
] 'pea rain-e I'll t he suiit!ieiii and western coasts of Iceland,

part ieidarly th.ise of th" (iuldbrin|^e Hyssel. or Lrnl.l-liriiii;-iiie-

ci'iinlr\ : thus nanied, n<>t fnuii any evideiic. nf the precious

metal, nut from the e'. tide n coil-liarvi'sts leaped oii its shores,

[{etwei.ii lhir1\ and \'vrX\ Kiclish lisliiii|'--siii,icks veai'lv visit

(lie iiertli.rn ci a->t. When thev have obtained a ^'eed care'o

t!i..yn,n toShetl.ind to discliarL;e it,andieturn a^ain for

Ui.ire.

The Ic.l.iiidie lisliiii«^-seiison, Avliicli beeius in Febniaiy

and I'lids in June, occn[)ies ono-lialf of the male inhabitants

el the island, who come ilockiiiL;' io the west, even from the

ii'miitest districts of the north and east, to [lariake of t he rich

harvest of the seas. JNlaiiv thu- t.ravel for more than "JtHt

If
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/liile t!i»' stunn howln ovt'r tin'iiiilfs, ill flic midst of winter, while ttie stunn

iiiikcil \viist(>, iind thcpale sun scarcely (lisjM'lH tor a few hours
,

tile diirlniess <»f the nijj^lit. In every hut where they tarry on '

the voad they are weleonie, and have hut rarely to pay for their

entertainment, for hospitality is still reckon«Ml a duty in lee-

land. On reaching the risliiiifj-station an a|,'reement is sih.m

maile witli the proprietor of a hoat. Tliey usually enj^'a^eto ^

assist ill tisliiii}^' from February 12 to May 12, and receive in ji

return a share of the iisli which they help to catch, besides

forty pounds of Hour and a daily allowaneo of sour curds

or ' skier.' ^
All the men beloii^in*,' to a boat pjenerally live in the same

damp and narrow hut. At daybreak they launch forth tu Ji

brave for many Lours the inclemencies of the weather and the

sea, and while eiiLfaj^ed in their hard day's work their sole

refreshment is the chewiii}^ of tobacco or a mcmthful of skier.

On returning to their comfortless hut, their supper consists

of tiie fishes of inferior quality iliey may have caii^fht, or of

the lu'ads of the cod or linp, which are too valuable {'i>\'

their oAvn consumption. These are split open and huii<,'U|)oii

lines or exposed on the shore to the c»d<l winds and the Imt

sun; this renders them jierfectly hard, and they keep ^nx.d

for years. In ibis dried stiite the cod is calU'd fetoektisii.

About the middle of May the mi^fratory tishernien return tti

their homes, leavinpr their tisli which are not yet (piite dry \>>

the care of the tishermen dwelling' on the sjHit. Towards the

mid<lle of June, when the lior«es have so far recovered from

tiieirioie^' winter's fast as to be able to bear a load, they <M)iiie i

back to fetch tilt irst((cklish, which they convey either to their

own hollies for the consumption of their own familii'S, or tu

the nearest port for the purpose of barterin<^ it a<^ainst other

articles. Haddocks, ilatlish, and herrings are also very

abundant in the Icelandic seas; and alon^- the northern and

ii.irth-wistern coasts the baskiii"]: shark is larj-'elv fished for

ill! tlie siiKimer. Strono- lujoks baited with mussels or pieces

of lish, and attached to chains anchored at a short distance

from the shore, serve for the capture of this monster, which is

si-arcely, if at ali, inferior in si/,e to the white shark, tlioiin;li ^
not m'arly so formidable, as it ran-ly attacks man. The

skin serves for making- sainhil.s ; the coiiisr ilcsli istatenl.s '

i
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fht' islanders, whom nceossity has tauj^lit not tn he ovornicf

in thiir food ; and th<3 liver, the most valuable part, is stowed

I'ur till- sake of its oil.

' ^Vellad observed,' says Mr. Shepherd, 'that the horrilde

siiiill whieli infested Jsa-fj«jrdr varied in intensity as we

aiiliroaclied or I'eceded from a certain black lookin-,' buiidiiiLT

at the northern end of the town. On invest i«'at in'' this

liiiildiiiiiii.iiii<,% we discovered that the scat of the snu-ll was to be

Idiiiid in a mass of putrid sharks' livers, part of whieh were

iiiidt'ri,'oiiij^r a process of stewin<^f in a hn^'e copper. It was a

noisome ^'reen mass, fearful to contemplate. The place was

rinliiiahle ((Illy for a few seconds; yet dirty-lookiiiLj men

stirred up the mass with Ion*,' poles, and seemed to enjoy the

reek ill
J,'

vapours.'

Till' salmon of Iceland, which formerly remained undis-

tiii'lied by the phle^'inatic inhabitants, are now cauj^ht in

Jaru'e iiuiiibers for the IJritish market. A small river bearing-

the si^tiilicant name of Laxaa, or .Salnioii-river, has been

r iitfd for the trilliiii^ sum of lOOl. a year by an i'jiii,'lis]i

ri'iiiliaiiy, which sends every sprinj^ its aj,'ents to the s[tot

Will [iroviiled with the best Hshiny; ap[»aratus. The captured

tisli are immediately boiled, and hermetically packed in tin

l)oxes, so that they can be eaten in London almost as fresh

as if they had just been canj^ht.

The mineral kingdom contributes but little to the pros-

I'lrity of Iceland. It affords neither metals, nor precious

stones, nor rock-salt, nor coal; for the seams of ' surtur-

hraiid,' or ' litfiiite,' found here and there, are too un-

iiiiportaiit to be worked. The solfataras of Krisuvik aii<l

llusavik, thou<,di extremely interestino- to the j^eoloi^ist,

likewise furnish suljthur in too impure a condition or too

thinly scattered to afford any prospect of being worked with

siircess, not t(j mention the vast expense of trans[)ort over the

almost impassable lava tracts that separate them from the

nearest ports. In iHoD-lO, when, in consecpience of the

monopoly granted by the Neap'ditan Governnieiit to a French
eoin[>any, sulphur Inn,! rifjcn to more than three tinu'S its

usual i»rice, Mr. Knudsen, an enter[nising Danish merchant,

undertook to work the mines of Krisuvik, but even then it

Would not answer.

>|
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Tii IM.'»!» a Luiuliiii (•niiii»iiiiy, loniidcd \)y Mr. Uiislihy, wlm

liiiviii^' ('X|tl»»r('<l the siilpliur tlislricts, Inul nii.si'd y;iviit cx-

jn'ctiitioiis <»" wliat h(! ctdisidcivd t\u:iv (.Utniiimt wealth,—

ri'iicwrci the iittoiiipt, but iit'tei" a^'oiir's triiil it wasabaiuluiinl

MS jM'it'cctly hopcK'ss. The ' solliituras of Icclaiul,' Siivs I'm-

Crssov Siirlorius of Waltorishauseu, 'caiiiiot CDinpclo witli

tliosc of Sicily, wliero iiioro siili>hur is waitoiily wasted am!

tiotldeii under foot than all Iceland possesses, ^^'llile \]\>'

iiiiiiir.s of tl 10 noi th, which aro far richer thiui lla

of Krisuvik, annually furnish scarcely more than ten tons,

the sulphur niini-s of Sicily proluc!) at leist .">(>,()i)l), and, il'

neeessaiy, could easily export double the quantity.'

ive a fuel for anv but the rich in thAs coal IS t(to ex[)ensn

.small seai»ort towns, ami i)eat, thou^di no doubt abundantly

scattervJ over the island, is du^- only in a few places, the

majority <
" the people make use of sin<^ular substitutes.

The commonest is dried cow's and slieep'.s duny; ; but nniny

a p.»i>r fisherman lacks even this 'spicy' material, and is

fain to use the bones of animals, the skeletons of fishes or

dried sea-birds, which, with a stoical contempt for his olfac-

t<»ry or;,'ans, he burns, feathers and all. There is, however,

no want of futd in those privile|jfed s[)ots where driftwood is

found, and here the lava hearth of the islander cheerfully

bla/es either with the pine conveyed to him by the kindly

I'olar currents from the Siberian forests, or with sonic

trojtical truidv, wafted by the (jiulf Stream over the Atlantic

to his northern home.

^
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HISTORY OF KMHiANI).

['i^.'fvcrv (if till" I^liiii.l l.y N,i(M..ilr in SCI (i;inl.ir I''|. ki (it'tlic i{iiV(ii> - Iiii;"lfr

;iiii| l.cir rillidi iIh! I,a\v;iivcr— 'I'llt' Allliiii;,' 'l'liili:;v;ill;i llil n.ilni'l inn (.1

( lin'~ii;inily inio lln- I>lanil I''it(Ii rii'k liic Siixnii jind 'I'll. pwmM llu' 'I'ravrili r

rii:in^'l.iMM.|

—

(idlilfii Altc <.|' li'il;iiuli(.' Iiiimiuvc Sik/iti Siurlcs'.ii- 'I'lir

Kl.ind Miliinits 111 lliik'iii, Kini: i f N. I'wjy. in I'J.")! - L.iMLr Siri.s of ( 'aliiniil ic>

- (iri'.it KrMptii.n ol tlir Skni'ta .lukiill in IT.S'i Cinnanial M. n.'^i^y

—

U.ttcr 'rimes in I'r sjuct.

rPIlE Xoi'so vikiiipfs were, as is well known, the boldest <tf

*- navi<,nitovs. Tliey possessed iiciiher the sextant nor the

coiii[»ass ; they had neither eliarts nor chroiioineters to •^•iiide

tlieiii; but trusting- solely to tbrtune, and to their own in-

(hmiitable courai,'e, they fearlessly launehed Ibrth into the

vast ocean. Many of these intrepid corsairs were no doubt

lost on their adventurous expeditions, but frequently a favour-

:ibK' chance rewarded their temerity, either with some rich

bottty or some more f^'lorious discovery.

Thus in the year 80;, Naddodr, a Norwegian pirate,

while sailin;^ from his native coast to the Faeroe Islands, was

drifted by contrary winds far to the north. For several days

no land was visible—nothinj^ but an interminable waste of

waters ; when suddenly the snow-dad mountains of Iceland

i S
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were sf'cii to rise nhovc Hie mists of the ocoan. Room iincr

Ninlil»Mlr liiiidi'tl with |iiirt of liis crt'w, Imt discovcrtMl no

trin'cs of niiiii in llic dfst'rt coiiutry. Tlif viking' tanicil ixit

ii short time on this unin'oniisln;; coast, on which he bi'sttjwcd

the appropriati' nairu.' of Snowhmd.
Three years h»ter, (jiardar, another northern freebooter,

while SiiiUn"^' to the Hebrides, was likewise driven by sti»riny

weather to Iceland. Jle was the first cin'uninavi«;atur t»l'

the island, which he called, after himself, (Jardai-'s lu'lm, oi-

the isl ind of < Janlar. On liis return to his native [tort, he

<;ave his conidrynien so flatterinj,' an account of the newly

discuvered land, that Floki, a famous vikinpf, resolved lu

settle there. Trnstinjjf to the augury of birds, Floki tonk

with ]iim three ravens to direct him on his way. Having'

sailed a certain distance beyond the Faerou Islands, lie j^'ave

liberty to one of them, whii-h inimediatelv returned to the

land. I'roceedini,' onwards, he loosed the secdud, which, after

eirclin^'' for a few minutes round the ship, ai^niin settled on

its ca^^'c, as if terrilied by the boundless expanse of the sea.

The third binl, on obtainiuL,' his liberty a few days later,

l>r(»vt(l at len<;th a faithful pilot, and llyin;.? du'eci to the

North, conducted Fioki t(t feeland. As the sea-kin*,' entered

the brt«ad bay, which is bounded on the leit by the liu;^e

Siiiifells .li'ikull, and on (he rij^ht by the bt)ld promontory of

the (Jiddln-in^'e Syssel, Faxa, one of his companions, remarked

that a land with such noble features must needs be of con-

siderable extent. To r(>ward him for this ri'mark, which

llattered the vanity or the andjition of his leader, the bay

was immediately named Faxa Fiord, as it is still called to

the jiresent day. The new colonists, attract»'d by the abnn-

dame of tish they found in the bay, built their huts on the

borders of a small inlet, still bearin;^ the naini' of Rafna

Fiord, or tlie Raven's Frith ; but as they neglected to make
hay lor the winter, the horses and i-attie they had broue-ht

with them died of want. Disap[>ointetl in his expectations,

Floki returned home in the second year, and, as niii^dit

naturally have been expected from an unsuccessful settler,

gave his ctmntrymen but a dismal account of Iceland, as he

delinitely named it.

Vet, in spite of his forbidding description, the political

I
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ili-<iiirli!iii('»'S wliii'li tiiiik placi' jilxMit this tiiiic in Norway

Iril !ii tilt' liniil <-o|i)iiis:ition of till- isl:iii<l. Il;ir^>lil llii;ii'tii<j'i-i-,

,v I Ik iir-liMiri'd. ii .Si':iii»liniivi:in viir :ivin<r hv violciift'

,iiiil ii sncft'ssriil policy rrdiict'd iill his i»rot In'i-yiirls to snh-

ji'ctiiiii, first roM'^oliiliitt'il their ini|f|M'ii<h-nt *loniiiiiis into

i>M(> rciilni, ami ni;nl<- hiiiist-it' ahsolutc master of tlu> \vhol(>

rdiiiilry. Many of his furnii-r ciinals siihniittrd to his yoke;

liiit Ktlitis, animated l»y that, un-'oiujiieralde love of liherty

innate in nu'ii who for many i,'enerations have known no

sii|M rioi-, preferred seek in;,' a new home across {lie ocean to

an iLnh>niiiiious vassalai,'e niider the detested Harold. In^olfr

and hi> cunsin Li'if were the first (<f tlico lii^^h-mimh'd

Hollies that emiirrated ^si;!>-s7<») to Ictdand.

( >n approaidiin;,' the southern coast, Tn^'olfr cast the idols

that accompanied his exodns into the water, and vowed to

cslaMi>h hinisclldn the s|)ot <o which they slionld he wafted

hy the waves. His pions intentions were for the time

t'nistrated, as a suiMeii S(|nall separated him from his

|M nal<s, and forced him to locate himself on a nei;4;hl>onrin^i;

|aiiniiiiitiii'y, which to this day bears the mime of In<;o|frsliofde.

Ili'ie he sojonrnetl three years, nntil tli" followers In; lia<l

«cnt (lilt in (piest of the missing idols at len;,'th hroin^dit

liini the iovfnl news that thev had heen fonnd on the Iteadi

of the presjiit site of lieykjavik, whither, in ohedieiiee to

what he snpposed to he the divine summons, he instantly

leniuved. ln;jfoitV's friend and relative Leifwas shortly after

.i>>a>>:nated hy some Irish slaves whom Iw had captnred in

a predatory descent on the Hibernian coast. The snrvivini,'

chieftain deplored the loss of his kinsman, lantentiiejf ' that

so valiant a man should fall by such villains,' bnt found

(onsolat ioii by killiiii; the murderers and aniiexint,' the lands

of their victim. When, in course of time, he himself felt

liis end approachine;, he reipiested to be buried on a hill

oMTJoiikini;' the tiord, that from tiiat elevated site his spirit

niiudit lia\e a better view of the land of whiidi he was the

tii'st inhabitant.

•Such are the clironicdes related in the ' Lamlnama Hok,'or
' liook of Occupation,' one of the earliest records of Icelandic

his'oi-y.

lunolfr and his <'ompanions were soon followed by other

I
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iiiiii^Tiiiit^ ilf'iiwiH (il »',S(a|>.i.j li'iiii tlif (MiiniiN >i| Iliii'oM

lliiiirriil^'iT, w liM lit lirnt ruvniiriMl :i innViMiM'tit tliut rniiuvi'il

fill' Itcyoiid till- SCI so many ol lii« t iirl)iilfiit i)|i|MiiH>iits. Iiiit

siil)sri|iifiitlv iiliiniii-i| at till' tlr.iiii of |u)|)ulati*>ii, ttr tlr.siroiis

«•!' |tnilitiii;,' liy t lie riiiii,'niti<>ii, li'\ii'<l a I'hh' of I'niir (Miiu'fs ».|

siKi'i- oil all uliii It'l't liis ilniiiiiiioiis to sittli* in Irrjaiiil. ^'l't

Hiicli Wfic tlii> at ti-actioiiH wliii-li tin' islaint at that tiiiii'

|ir»'sriittMU thai, ill spite uf all ohstach-s, nut iialf acfiit iirv

clapsrtl bi'luic all its inhahitalih' partn were ofcnpi*'*!, nut

only hy Nurw»';,'ians, I»nt also by si'tth-rs tVuni Di'nniark ami

S\vi'(h'ii, SiMtlaiKJ and Irrland.

The Nur\v«'f/ian,s liiun;,dit witli them their lan^'najje and

idtilatry, their eiislunis and liisturieal reeurds, wliieh the

other euluiiists, l»iit (en in nnniln'rs, weif euniiielled tu adupl.

At first the udal or tree land- hold system of tinir own

eoiinliv w.is ill vi<'oiir, but every hadi-r ofa l»a:id urenii:^rants

l)eiii;^ ehosen by luicc of eireUMistaiiecs as the aekiiuwledj^ed

ihiet'ot' the di,-.lri<-t oeeiipii'd liy liinis dl' and .-oiii|)anions,

speedily paved the wiiy lur a I'eiidal system ut" vassalat;e

and subservience. As the ai rival of new settlers reiidereil

the pussessiuii of the land niori' valnabl.', endless euiitests

Itetween these pi'tty ehiets arose fur the' l^etter [lasfuresaiid

lisheries. 'I'u put an end tu this state of anarejiy, su

injnriuiis to the eoniinoii weal, I'liliut the Wise was eoiii-

missioned to frame a cuile of laws, wliiidi the iL-elautlers, i>y

a sin>;'le simultaneous and peaeeful etlort, aei-epted as their

future constitution.

The island was now divided into four pi"o;inces and

twelve distiicts. Each di^tric't had its own Jud^'e. and its

own poiuilar ' Thiiin;','' or assembly ; but the national will wa.s

embodied and I'ejiresented by the ' Altliiii;i',' or supriMiie

narliauieiit ot Iceland, whiih annually met at Thiii'^'valla,

umh'r ail elective pn'sideiit, or * Lot^uuithurmau,' the chief

mai^^istrate of this northern republic.

On tin,' banks of the river Oxeni. where the i"a[)id stream,

aftt'r formini,' a ma^'iiiticent cascjide, rushes into the lake (»f

Thiu^valla, lies llie spot where, for many a century, freemen

uiet to debate, while d sj)otic barbarians still reij,'ned over

the milder re«;iuns i>\' Kurope. Isolated on all sides by deeji

Vvjlei'.i.ic chasms, which somei^r^at revolution of nature lias
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iviit III till' vast lavii-lii |t| ai-tiiiihl. ainl tiiilMisniiii'tl in a \\\

ciirli' ul' lilai'k pri'ciiiiluiH liills. tin- ^ 'tiiafiun ol' '|'liiii'„'valla

islr.'iii.'lv ruiiiaiitic, Imf tin- iiaKtil ilark-colniiri'tl rnc|;M, ai

tlir tiMct'H III' sul)ti'iTaiii'aii lirf vi«<il»lt' <>ii fvi-rv sidi', iniparf

Mem iiii'laiH'lioly ti» tlif scnu'. 'I'lif laki*, tlu' lar;,'i'st slircf

wattT ill tlif islaiiil, i"« alxait <'liir;v iiiilfs in (•ircinnr«'rtiii'

its iMiiiiidarit's liavi" \nnl»". j^'diif many rliaiip's, rs|H'cia

diiriii^' tlif i'artlii|UaK''M i.t" tlif past cfiitiiry, wlifii its iioitln'iai

iii:n\'in rftllaiiscd, while tlit- n|.|..isitt' on«> was raised. Tlif

depth •"!' its cryslvi waters is vfry ^M'fat, and in its cfiiti-f

rise two siiiall I'Mlfrilnrni islands, thf result ofsunif nnKnnwn

einptiiiii. The nn.iiiitains on its s'litli hank li;ive a pietiir-

esqiie nppearancf, and I iruje v thnnes of steaiii i-isniie^ fVnin

several hot sunrefs nn their siih's prove that, though all

he frainjiiil iinw, the voleanie tins are not extinet. Only a

tew tiacs ol' the ancient Althin<^ are left -three small

nioiiiiils, wilt re sat in state the ehiefs and jiiih^'es of the

l;iiid tor as the assftiihly used to pit(di their tents on tin-

holders ul" the stream, ami the deliheratioiis were held in

the o|ten air, there are no imposing; ruins to l»ear wit ness to a

i.durions past. Hntthoni^'h all andiiteetnral prmip he ahsent,

the scene hallowed hy the recollections of a tijonsaiid years

i<; one of (h'ep interest to the travtdli-r. The <,'rtat features

et' nature are thf s.nne as when the I'reeiiieii <d' Iceland

assemhled to settle the atVairs of their little world; hut the

raveii now croaks where the oratoi- appealed to the re;!S()n

or thf jiassions of his audience, and the sheep of the neie;h-

hourini,' pastor vvi>[t undisturhed tiie j^rass of deseei-ated

Thiii;;valla.

Christianity was first pn achfd in Iceland ahout the year

!*.">1, hy Frifdricii, a Saxon liishop, to whom Thorwald the

traveller, an Iccdamh-r, acted as interpreter. Thorwald

having' heen treated with ;^reat seveiity hy his father,

Kodran, had lied to Denmark, where he had het n crmverted

1
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v»'{)lii'cl Thorwal«l, 'this venoral)!*' iiiiin wlioin f have brouglit

to tLv (Iwellinjx is weak and iiiKrni, »vhih^ thy well-fed priest

is lull of vi<^(»ur. Wilt t}iou believe in the power of our God

if the bishiip drives him hence? ' Friedrich now cast a few

dn)]»s of holy-water on the priest, whii-h immediately burnt

dee[) holes into his skin, so that he fled, utterin^,' dreadful

curses. After this convincin<x i>roof, Kodran adopted thu

Christiiin faith. But persuasion and miracles actCvl to<^>

slowly for the fiery Thorwald, who woidd willinjjfly have

convi'rted all Iceland at once with fire ii?id sword. His ser-

mons we'- imprecations, and the least contradiction roused

him to fury. Unable to bear so irascible an associate, the

good bishop Friedrich, ;^"ivin<if up his missionary labours,

returned to Saxony. As to Thorwald, his restless disi)osi-

tion led him to far distant lands. He visited Greece and

Syria, Jerusalem and Constuntinojile, and ultimately foundi'd

a convent in Russia, where he died in the odour of sanctity.

Soon after Thantrbrand was sent bv the Norwetrian kmir

Olaf Trufjf<,'i'Son as missionary to leeland. His method of

conversion appears to have been very like that of his erratic

l)redecessor ; for while he held the cross in one hand, he

•4'rasped the sword with the other. ' Thani,'])rand,' says an

anrient ehronicler, ' was a passionate inigovernable person,

and a <ireat manslayer, but a <j^ood scholar and clever. He
was two years in Iceland, and was the death of tlu'ee men
befoi-e he left it.'

Other missionaries of a more evangelical character took

liis place, and proved by their success that mild reasoning

is fnupiently a more effectual means of persuasion than

brutal violence. They made a great number of proselytes,

and the whole island was now divided into two factions ready

to appeal to the sword for the triumph of Christ or of Odin.

But before coming to this dreadful extremity, the voice of

reason was heiird, and the contending parties agreed to

submit the question to the decision of the Althing.

The assembly met, and the momentous debate was pro-

ceeding, .vhen suddenly a loud crash of subterranean thunder

was hetird, and the earth shook under their feet. ' Listen !

'

exclaimed a follower of Odin, 'and beware of the angei of

our gods: they will consume us with their tires, if we venture

to
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to (jnostion tbeir authority.' The Cbristlan part}- hesitated ;

l)ut tbeir confidence was soon restored by tbe presence of

niiiid of their chief orator, Tbor<^eiv, who, pointing to tbt^

liiva-iiekls around, asked with whom tbe yods were aiit^ry

wben these rocks were melted : a burst <jf eloquence wbicb

at once decided the question in favour of the Cross.

Tbe new faith bront^ht with it a new spirit of intellectual

(level" tpincnt, wbich attained its highest splen<lour in tbt;

twelfth century. Classical studies were pursued witb (be

utmost zeal, and learned Icelanders travelled to (jlerinany

mid France to extend tbeir knowledge in tbe schools of Paris

(ir Cologne. The Icelandic bards, or scakU*, were renowned

tbrougbout all Scandinavia; they frequented tbe courts of

Sweden, Denmark, and Norway, and were everywhere received

witb tbe highest honours.

Tiie historians, or sagamen, of Iceland were no b.'ss re-

nowned tban its scalds. They became the annalists of tbe

wbole Scandinavian world, and tbe sim[»licity and trutb by

wbich tbeir works are distinguished fully justify tbeir high

reputation. Among tbe many remarkable men who at that

time graced tbe literature of the Arctic isle, Siiinuud Frode,

tbe learned author of the ' Yoluspa ' (a W(.trk on tbe ancient

Icelandic mythology) and the ' Havamal ' (a general cbironicle

of events from tbe beginning of tbe world) ; Are Tborgilson,

whose 'Landiiama Bole' relates with the utmost accuracy

the annali of bis native land; and t;!issur, who -^ibout tbe

v»>ar IISO described his voyages to the distant Orient, deserve

to be particularly mentioned; but great above all in genius

and fame was Siiorri Sturleson, the Herodotus of tbe Nortb,

whose eventful life and tragic end would well deserve to be

recounted at greater length.

Gifted with tbe rarest talents, and chief of tbe most power-

ful family of tbe island, Snorri was elected in 12lo to tbe

bigh otHce of Logmathurman ; but disgusting bis sturdy

countrymen by bis excessive ba?igbtiness, be was oldiged to

retire to the court of llakon, 1'ing of Norway. During tbis

•'xile b(* collected the materials for bis justly celebrated

'Ili'lmskringla,' or Chronicle of t!ie Kings of Norwa}'.

Returning home in 1221, be was again named Logmatliurman;
but as be endeavoured to pave the way for tbe anueyation of

1(1
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Ills nntivo ooniitry to tlic Norwofjiaii roiiliii, his fon^i^ni

iiitri^nics ciUised a risiiio' n<,^aiiist liis authority, and he wiis

once more compelled to take ref'ii^'e in Norway. Here he

ri'inained several years, until the triumph of his own faction

alii»wed him to return to his family estate at lieikholt, where

he was murdered on a dark September ni;4lit in the year

1211. Thus perislied the most remarkable miiii Iceland has

ever produced. The republic itself did not I'liiL? survive his

fill) ; for, weary of the interminable feuds of their chiefs,

the ]>('( pie voliuitiirily submitted to Hakou in I'l^ti, and

the middle of the thirteenth century Avas signalised by

the transfer of the island to the Norwe^^ian crown, after

three hundred and forty years of a turbulent but glorious

independence.

J'^rom that time the [xilitical liistory of the Tcclanderscttfers

but little interest. With their annexation to an b.iu'opean

monarchy perished the vi^'our, restlessness and activity which

liad characterised their forefathers ; and though the Althinrif

still met at Thingvalla, the national spirit had (led. It was

still fnrthev subdued by a loufj chain of calamities—pla<T;ues,

famines, volcanic erui)tions, and piratical invasions—which

foUowiufj each other in rapid succession, devastated the land

and decimated its unfortuiuite inhabitants.

In 1102 tluiL terriblt^ nlin^Mie. the nuuiOrv of which is still

preserved under tlu^ name of the ' Black Death,' carried oti

nearly two-thirds of the whole population, and was followed

by such an inclement winter that nine-tenths of the cattle in

the island died. The miseries of a peoi)le suffering- from

pestilence and i'amine were ao-j^Tavated by the English fisher-

men, who, in spite of the remonstrances of the Danish Go-

vernment, frequented the defenceless coast in considerable

numbers, and were in fact little betler than the old sea-robbers

wl:o first colonised the island, plundering and burning on the

main, and holding the wealthy inhabitants to ransom. Their

predatory incursions were frequently repeated during the

seventeenth century, and even the distant Mediterranean sent

its Algerine pirates to add to the calamities of Iceland.

The eighteenth centnry was ushered in by the small-pox,

which carried off sixteen thousand of the inhabitants. In

the middle of the century—severe winters following in ra])i 1
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Since the first colonisation of" Iceland, its niunevons vol-

canoes had frequently brontjht ruin upon whole districts

—

twi'nty-iive times had Hoela, eleven times Kotln^ia, six times

Tiiilladyn^'-ia, five times Oraela, vomited forth tlieir torrents

o\ molten stone, without countin;^ a number of submarine

vi'li-anic explosions, c>r where the plain was suddenly rt'iit

and flames and ashes burst out of tlu' earth; but the erui)tion

(if Skaptar Jr»kull in 1 7S-') v.as the most fri^fhtful visitation

ever known to have desolated the island. The precedin<j;

winter and spring had been unusually mild, and the islanders

lonkt'd forward to a prosperous summer; but in the begin-

jiiuif of June repeated tremblinj^s of the earth, increasing

in violence from day to day, announced that the subter-

raj'can powers that had long been slumbering under the ic^

maiitle of the Skaptar were ready to awake. All the neigh

bouring peasants abandon-'d their huts and erected tents in

the open lield, anxiously awaiting the result of these terrific

warnings. On the 0th, immense pillars of smoke collected

over the hill country towards the north, and rolling down in

a soutlierly direction, covered the whole district of Sithawith

darkness. Loud subt«M'ranean thunders followed in I'apid

succession, tiuil in.iumerable fire spouts were seen iea})inguiKl

flaring througli the dense canopy of smoke and ashes that

enveloped the land. The heat raging in tbt! interior of the

volcano melted enormous masses of ice and snow, which

i-aused the I'iver Skapta to rise to a prodigious height; but

on the I Itli torre/its of tire usurped the place of water, for a

vast lava-strt>am breaking forth from tlui mountain, ilowed

down in a southerly directioi!, until reaching the river, a

treiuendons confiicf arose b"tween the two hostile elements.

Though the channel Wi'S six hundred feet deep and two

hundred feet wi<le, the la\a-tIood, pouring down one iierv wa\e

alter another into the yawning abyss, ultimately gained the

victory, and bh^cking U[> the stream, overflowed its banks.

Crossing the low country of Medalland, it poured into a

great lake, which after a few tlays was likewise completely

tilh'd u]>, and having divided into two ytreams, the unex-

liausted torrent again [iotuv(K»n, overflowing in one direction

o
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some iiiK.'ioi'l lava fields, ami in aiiotlier re-onteriii;^ tlh

channel of the Skapta and leapini^' down the lofty catiirac.-t of

StapijfoHs. But this was not all, for while one lava Hood

had chosen the Skapta for its bed, another, descendinff in a

different direction, Avas working,' similar ruin along the banks

of the lEverfisfliot. Whether the same volcanic rent gavi'

birth to both, it is im[)ossible to say, as even the extent of

the lava-tlow can only be measured from the spot where it

entered the inhabited districts. The stream which followtil

the direction of Skapta is calculated to have been about fifty

miles in length by twelve or fifteen at its greatest breadth

;

that which rolled down the Hvertisfliot at forty miles in length

by seven in breadth.

Where it was inclosed, between the precipitous banks of

the Skiipta, the lava is five or six hundred feet thick, but as

soon as it spread out into the plain its depth never exceclrd

one hundred feet. The eruption of sand, ashes, pumice, ainl

lava continued till the end of Au<>'ust. when at lenyth the

vast subterranean tumult subsided.

But its direful effects were felt for a long time after, no!

oidy in its immtnliate vicinity, but over the whole of Iceland,

and added many a mournful page to her long annals of

sorrow. For a wlude y(>ar a dun caiiojty of cinder-ladfii

(douds hung over the unhappy island. .Sand and ashes,

carried to an enormous height into the atmosphere, spreail

far and wide and overwhelmed thousands of acres of fertile

pasturage. The Faeroes, the Slietlands, and the Orkneys

were deluged with volcanic tlust which perc('i)tibly contami-

nated even the skies of Fngl;in<l and Holland. Meidiitir

viipours obscured the rays of the sun, and the sulplun'oiis

exhalations tainted both the grass of the field and the

waters of the lake, the river and the sea, so that not only

the cattle died by thousands, but the fish also perished in

their poisoned element. The unhealthy air, and the want of

food— for hunger at last drove them to have recourse to

untanned hides and old leather— gave rise to a disease

res<>mblino: scurvv anions the unfortunate Icelanders. The

head and limbs began to swell, the bones seemed to l)e

distending. Dreadful cramps forced the patient to stra.)ige

contortions. The gums loosened, the decomposed blood
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oozed {ViMU the mouth and the ulcerous skin, and a few days

ofloniu'ut and prostration were followed by death.

In many a secluded vale whole families wore swept away,

and those that escaped the scourge had hardly stren<,'th

sutHciont to bury the dead.

SulTOW .'111(1 .•lllgni^ll

Ami evil ami (Iroiid,

l:}iivi!lo(io a iiiitioii -

Tlu! blf.st arc tho (Icm!,

Who Koi; not tho sight

Of their own desolation.

So great was the ruin caused by this one eruption that in

the short space of two years no less than 9,oo6 men, 28,000

horses, 11,101 cattle, and 190,000 sheep—a lar<,'e proporti(»n

of the wealth and population of the island— were swept

away.

Alter this dreadful catastrophe followed a lony; period of

volcanic rest, for the next eruption of the Eyjalialla did not

take place before 1821. A twelfth eruption of Kotlugja

occurred in 1823, the twenty-sixth of Ilecla in 18 io-KJ ; and

ultimately the thirteenth of Kutlu<jfja in 1800. Since then

th(.'i'e has been repo.se; but who knows whtit future di.sasters

may be brooding- beneath those icy ridge>! and fields (.»f snow

of Skaptar and his frowning compeers, where no human foot

lias ever wandered, or how soon they may awaken their

dormant thunders '?

Besides the sufferings caused by the elements, the curse of

monopoly weighed for many a long year upon the miserable

Icelanders. The Danish kings, to whom on the amalgama-

tion of the three Scandinavian monarchies the allegiance of

the people of Iceland was passively transferred, con.sidered

their poor dependency as a private domain, to bo farmed out

to the luL'hest bidder. In the sixteenth century the llanseatic

Towns purchased the exclusive privilege of trading with

Iceland; and in 1591 a Danish company wiis favoured with

the monopoly, for which it had to pay the [)altry sum of

10 rixdollars for each of the ports of the island.

In the year 1862 a new company paid S,0(i(> dcdlars for the

Icelandic monopoly; but at the ex[»iration of the contract,

eaih of the ports was I'urmed out to the highest bidder—

a
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liiuincial iiiij»r<»vement whii-li riiisod tho roveuno lo 1(1,Odd

(IdUiirs a year, and iiltiinatoly to 22,000. The inealculabl.'

misery produced by tlie eruption of the Skaptar had at h'usf

the benelicial consequence that it somewhat loosened lln-

bonds of monopoly, as it now became free to every Danish

merchant to trade with the island ; but it is only since April

1855 that the last restrictions have fallen and the ports (if

Iceland been opened to the merclnnits of all nations. It is

to be hoped that the beneficial effects of free tracle Avill

;4;radually heal the wounds caused by centuries of ne<;l('(.t

and misfortune; but great progress must be made bef<»r«'

Iceland can attain the degree of prosperity which she enjoyed

in the times of her independence.

Then she had above a hundred thousand inhabitants, now

she has scarcely half that number; then she had many rich and

])owerful families, now mediocrity or pcjverty is the universal

lot; then she was renowned all over the North as the seat

of learning and tho cradle of literature, new were it not I'oi'

her remarkable physical features, no traveller would ever

think of landing on her rugged shores.

4
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s1<m11i lit — Ixoykjiivik—Tlio Fiiir— 'I'lio rcMs^mi iiml the ."Mcivliani—A C'lorp:yrn;m

in liis Cup>- -Hiiy-iiiMkiiip;—TliP Iccljuulcr's JFut—Cliui'chcs— Poverty of llip

C'liiiry— .Jon Tliorhikscn -Tlii' Sciniiinry nf R<'ykiiivik—rJciicficial Influpnpo of

ilie Cloruy— lli'ino IMuoati mi —Tlio li'plainlcr's AVintcr's I^vciiins—Tasto for

I/itfiMfurp- -TliP r,aii!Jiiap'—Tlin TiiMip Lilii'ary at Iuyk'avik---'l'li(' Ipclamlu'

I.ilirary Society- -I.'ilandio Newspapers— Lonyjevity-Lepvosy- Ti'avplliii<j; in

Ii'clainl—Fording; tlie Kiwr.s-Cro.ssiiig of the Skeidiira hy ^\r. Jrollaiitl— A

Niirhrs Itivoiiap.

EXT to Thingvnlla, there is no place in Tccland soivplete

with historical interest as Skalholt, its ancient capital.

Here in th*' eleventh century was founded the first school

ill the island; here was the seat of its first bishops; hero

flourished ti succession of nfreat oi'ators, historians, and

l»oets; Isleif, the oldest chronicler (tf the North; (jissur,

who in the be^'inninp^ of the twelfth century had visited

all the countries of Europe and spoke all their lano'uao;es

;

the philolorjian Thorlak, and Finnur Johnson, the learned

author of the ' Ecclesiastical History of Iceland.' The

cathedral of Skalholt was renowned far and wide for its si/.e,
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ami ill tilt' year 1 100, Laiin, ituctry, imisio, iintl rlu'torlc, <lio

lour libi'vai arts, wcri' better taught in its school than in

many of the lai'j^'o Kuropran cities. As a proof how early

the study of the ancients llourished in iSkalholt, wo find if

recorded that in the twelfth century, a, bishop once caught ii

scholar attontivelv readint; Ovid's 'Art of Love,' and as the

stt)ry relates that the venerable pastt»r Hew into a violent

passion at the si«,'lit of the tinholy book, we may without

injustice conclude thiit he must have read it himself in

some of his leisure hours, to know its character so well.

Of all its past f:;lories, Skalholt has retained nothinjjf but

its name. The school and the bishopric have bet'u renu>ved.

the old church has disai)peared, and been rei>laced by a

small wooden buildinj^, in which diviiu' service is held once

a month; three cottiiges contain all the inhabitants of tlu>

once celebrated city, and the extensive churchyard is the

only meii'orial of its former importance. Close by are the

ruins of the old schoolhouse, and on the spot where the

bishop resided, a peasant has erected his miserable hovel.

Dut the ever-chan|;in<,' tide of human affairs has not

bereft the now lonely place of its natural charms, for the

meadow-lands of Skalholt are beautifully imbedded in an

undulating raui^-e (.(f hills, overloidcing the junction of the

Bniara and lluita, and backed by a ma<^niticent theatre of

mountuins, amongst which llecla and the Evafvalla are the

most prominent.

Ei'vkjavik, the present capital of the island, has risen

into importance at the expense both of Skalholt and

Thingvalla. At the beginning of the present century the

courts of justice were transferred from the ancient seat of

legislature to the new metroi^olis, and in 1707 the bishojn'ics

of Iloolum and Skalholt, united into one, had their seats

likewise transferred to Reykjavik. The ancient school of

Skalholt, after having first migrated to Bessestadt, has also

been obliged to follow the centralising tendency, so powerful

in our times, and now contributes to the rising fortunes of

the small seaport town.

But in spite of all those accessions, the first aspect of

Reykjavik by no means corresponds to our ideas of a

I
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f'ai>itiil. ' Tlic town,' siivH liord DnH'criii," 'rcnisists o\' w

collt'clion of wooden slicds, oni' stf)ry lii;^li -visini^ licro iind

tlioro into a pablo end of ^'router ]»n'tt'nsioiis— l)uilt alon^'

tlic liivii tnick, iind fliinkrd at citlior end l)v a muImmI) ot"

tiii'f huts. On cvt'i'j side of it cxiciids a dfsoliiti' plain of

lava, tliat once ninst have hoilcd up ird-hot IVoni soiiie

distant eMtcway of licll, and fallen hissini,' into the sea. No

tree or hush reliev<'s the di'eariness of the landscape, and

the mountains ai'e too distant to serve as a haekyronnd to

the hniidiii<?s; but before the door of each mendiiint's lionse

facinfj the sea, there Hies a ; y little pennon; and as yon

widk alonnf the silent streets, whose dust Jio carriaLTi'-wlietd

has ever di'seerated, the rows of llower-|iots tiiat peep out

of the windows, between curtains of white nnislin, at once

convince you, that notwithstanding^ tlieir unprelendinf^ ap-

pearance, within each dwellinj^ I'ei^'n the eley-ance and

conil'orl of a w oman-tenih'd home.'

Twenty years since, Jkeykjavik was n<» belter than a

u'retche(l lishin<jf village, now it already luindn'rH I,MI0

iiihaijitants, and iVee-trade [)romises il a still greater inonnise

f..r the future. It owes its [intsperity chiefly to its excellent

port, and to the abundance <d" lish-banks in its nein;]d>onr-

liood, whieli have in(bieed the Danish merchants to make it

IlK'ir principal settlement. IMost of tlieni, however, merely

visit it in summer like birds of passaj^e, airivin<,' in May
with small carf^oes of foreit,'n poods, and leaving it a<^ain in

Auj^iist, after haviny disposed of their wares. Thus Reyk-
javik must b(! lonely and dreai'y enf)neli in winter, wlien no

trade animates its port, a)id no travidler stays at its solitary

inn ; but the joy of the inhabitants is all the o-veater, -when

the return of spring- reopens their intercourse with the rest

of the world, and the delight may be ima^-ined, with which

they hail the First ship that bring-s them the long-expected

news from Europe, and perhaps some wealthy tourist, eager

ti> admire the wonders of the Geysirs.

The most busy time of the town is however the beginning

of July, when the annual fair attracts a great number of

iisliermen and peasants within its walls. From n distance

' 'T.citcr fr mi lligl: I,:ititu.!c-.' p. .'i"».
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of furl V mill lif'tv l('iii4:iifs ;in'iiiiil. lln\ roinr willi l(»ii;^ Iriiiiis

of jtiK'K-Iinisrs ; llicir .shick-lisli >limu" IiitIv iiiTuss tin-

iiiiiiiials' Ijiifks, llii'ir uioi-i' tliuiiii^viil'li' iirliili's cUtso jiiVHSi'il

uiitl |i;ul<('<l ill Imixcs or sl<in bii;jfs.

TIic n'lviitiT p;irt of lln' h'iiilc ill liiis uml oilier sniiill

S('a|torls. such iis Akrcvri, llitfiial'jonl, Mvrarhiu^ki, JJi'iii-

fjonl, ViiiHKiljonl. Isatjor.l, (Jralaro^, lliidciislaiU ; wliicli,

taki'M all lo!4clln'r, do iiol oijuai lu-ykjavik in Irullic; and

lio[iiihit inn, is carrlrd on \>y hartcr.'

Soiiict iiiH's ilii' Ici laiidi'i' di'sii'i's io I»c j)aid in spooio for

|>art of ]ii,> jirudiict', liiit then lie is obljoi'il io l»ar;4'aiii for a

lon^;' liiiii' willi tin* nicrcliant, who of t'oiii'sc di-rivcs a double

imtlit l»_v nil exchange i>i' ;.;-oods, and is lolh i<. part with his

liard cash. Tlu.' dollars iluis ac(|iiiicd arc cither melted

down, and workcil inio silver inas-iivi! y-irdlcs, whitdi in point

of execution as well as dcsiL;'ii are said, on j;'oo(l authority,

'

to he eipial to aiivthiiiL,'' <d' the kind fashioned by Kn^'lish

jewi'Ilers, or else deposited in a siroiiy' box, as taxes and

wau'es are all paid in ]iroilm'e, and no Icelander cvt>r thinks

of invest iiiu' his money in stotdcs, shares, or debentures.

Ho is, liowe' tr. by no means so i^^'norant of mercantile

alTairsas to strike at once a bar^-ain with the Danish traders.

PitrhliiL;' his tent bcl'ore the town, he lirst pays a visit to all

the merehants of the jdace. After carefully ii()tin<«' their

several utters (for as each of them invariably treats him to ii

dram, he with some justice mistrusts his memory), he returns

to his caravan and makes his calculations as well us his

somewhat confused brain allows him. If he is accompanied

by his wife, her opinion of course is decisive, and the following;

morniny; he repairs with all his goods to the mei'chant who
has succeeded in gaining his contidence.

After the business has been concluded, the peasant empties

one glass to the merchant's health, another to a happy

Ilicci

tlnv

cimIh

his

l.c I.

lil>at

ncu

liie

sngi

iielii

' III 1,S.").'), Ii'fland imp^l^^l'^lal!lullJruthLl's : fi.'),712 plucosnf tiiiibur, 118,038 lbs.

(.f ir.iti. 37,700 lbs. iR'nip, 15,1 "it li.-hiiii,' liii.s, 20,312 lbs. salt, C,o39 tons of coal.

The (.liiif exportalions of the siiiio vr.ir were tallow 032,900 lVi.<!., wocl 1,509,323

lbs., 09,3(1") pairs of stockings, 27.n'9 pairs of -lovc-;, 12,712salti.'iU!i(i'pi-kins. 4.1 10

lbs. L'iUord.jwns. 2,3,000 lbs. (jtlior tVatliers. 21 J !i..rsi's, and 21,079 sliip's poniids

(tlio ship's puuad = 32o lbs.) .salt (i^ll.

- Barr.tw, • Visif to loitaml,' 1831.
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riH'.'liiiLf next vt'iir, a tliirti li< the kiii'/. a luiirtli WcCiiiiso

tliirc Iiiivt' l>i'('ii (lruiil\ iilrcady. At Ifii'^tli, afn-r many
iiiilirincs. Mild |ir()l)'8ta1i<)lis of ctiriial IVit'iitlslii|i, lie takes

liis l.'Mvi' of till' nu'rcliaiil. Fortiiiiatfly tlii'i-c is no tliiff to

lie foiiml ill all Ict'lainl; l)nt in (•oiis('(|iii'iit'f of t In'x' rfpfattMl

liliations, oiic [larccl lias not Itrcii well [lac-lo'il, aiiotlin*

iH'^li-fcntly atlaclicd to tln' liorsc, mid tlins it liap|ifnH that

till' poor jM'iisant's track is not nnfi'i'iiiii'iilly niiirkcd uilli

suyar, colfi'i'-hraiis, salt or llonr, and tiiat wlicn lif rcafhcs

liiiiiir III' funis sonic vahiidilc article or other iiiissiic^*'.

It would, however, he doiii;^' t hi' Icelanders an injustice to

rc;,'artl ihemiis ;;-eiii 'rally iiiteiii|M'rate ; for though within the

last twelve years the jio|tulat ioii has iiicreasrd only ten |»cr

cent., and the ini[iorlat ion of hi'iindy thirty, yet thi! whole

(|nantityof s[»irits c(nis'nned in the island anioiinls to less

than Ihri'c hotties [ler annnni for each individual, ami, of

this allowam-e, the |)eo[»lc of iie\kjiiviU and of the other

small sea|iorts have more than their share, \vliil(> many ot'

tlh' clergy and peasantry in the remoter districts hardly evf.T

ia>le spiritiions li(|nors. Dr. Jlooker mentions the extni-

urdinary etfecl- which a small jiortioii of rum [>rodnco(l on

the ^oud old incnndjont of JMiddali", whose stomach had been

I'H'cnstomed only to a milk-diet and a littlu colfee. ' Ifo

hi'u'nt'd nil',' says the Doctor,' 'to ^ive him some rum to

liatlie his wife's l)reasf ; but. liaviiiL;" applied a portion of it

to that purpose, he drank the rest without bein<^' at all awan>

of its streiiu'lh, which, however, had no t)ther effect than in

causiny this clerical blacksmith'^ with his lame hip to diineo

in the most ridiculous manner in front of the house. The
scene afforded a yreiit source of merriment to all his family,

except his old wife, who was very desirous of <,'ettiny him to

bed, while he was no less anxious that she should join him
ill the dance.'

Dr. Jlooker justly remarks that this very circumstanccj

is a convincing proof how nnaccustomed this priest was to

spirituous liipiors, as the quantity taki'ii could not have ex-

ceeded a wine-ylass full.

After his visit to the fair, the p)easant sets about liay-

' • Ji'uriiid of ii Tour in IccI.iikI,'
i>.

1 1 (,).

- All llic cji rtrynu'ii iirc M.-h'Us:iiirlis, fm- a rc^isoii lli-it will bo fluted liir.aftcr.
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imikiiiL.', wliiili is tn lilui the ;;r.'nt I.uh'uh'ss r»f tho yfnr,

I'oi" he is most iiiixiiMis tn secure winter-fntMer fur liis eiittle,

on wliii'li his whole prosperity (h>peii<lH. The few prttiitoes

and turnips ahout the size of miirltles. or the eahhii«,n» an<l

parsley, which he niiiy chance to cultivate, are not. worth

mentioning;; ;;rass is the chief, nay the only produce of hi><

farm, and that Heaven may <,'rant clenr sunshiny days for

hay-inakin^,' is now liis daily prayer.

Mvery persjiu capable of wieldini; a scythe or rake is

pressed into the work. The l>est hay is cut from tho 'tun,'

a sort of ]taddo(k comprisinti' the lands adjoinin;; tne farm-

house, and the only p;irt of his ^^roujids on which the

peasant bestows any attention, for in sjiite of the paramount

imijortanoe of his pasture-land he does hut little tor its

improvement, and a nu-adow is rarely seen, where theuselos

or less nut 'it ions herbs are not at least as abundant as those

<(a better ipiality. The 'tun* is encii-cled by a turf or

stone Wi;l!, and is seldom more than ten acres in extent,

and ^'enorally not more tlian two or three. Its surface is

\isually a series «d' closely pa(dveil nututids, like ;,fraves, most

unpleasant to walk ovi'r, the |4:utter, in some places, bein;^'

two feet in depth between the mounds. Atter ha villi; linished

with the ' tun,' tht> farmer sid»jects to a process of cuttin<;

all the broken hill-sides and bojrirv undriiined swamps that

lie near his dwe]lin<;. 'J'he blades of the scythes are very

short. It would be impossiltle to use a lonn;-bladed scythe,

owinj; to the »uu'V<'nness of lh(> <;round.

The ciittiui; and makiu'' of hav is carried on, when tho

weather will permit, through all the twenty-four hours of the

day. When the hay is made it is tied in bundhys by cords

and thong's, and carried away by ponies to the eartlnui

liouses prepared for it, '.vhich ai'e similar to, and adjoin those

in which the cattle are stalle<l. ' It is a very curious siyht,'

says Mr. Hheplierd, "to see a string of hay-laden i)onios

returninj; home. Each pony's lialter is made fast to the

tail of the preceding one, and the little animals are so en-

veU»ped in their burdens, that nothing- but their lioofs and

the connectinf; ropes arc visible, and they look as though ii

do/en huge havcocks, feeling themselves sutTicientlv made,

Were crav/liiig off to theii" ivsting-places.

i
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W'luu till- li;irv»'>t is rMii>li('i|, tin' fai'iin'r Irriits his liiiiiily

iitnl lalMtiit'ci's to :i siilistaiit iai sii|i[M-r, ruiihistiiii; of niiittoti,

ami a soiip of tnilk ami iloiir ; aii*l altlioii<;h \\u> s<>rioii.s and

ta'-itiini li-*'laiMl<'t' lias ]>«'i'liaps of all iiifii tlit> least tasti; for

iiiusic ami (laii(-iii;^% }'<-t tlii'st> siinplc feasts an> (listitii^niisliol

liv a [ilaritl Mt'Ti'iiity, no less jdi-asiiiL,' than tlu? nioro l)oist«,'rons

iiiirtli ilis|ila_V)'il at a soulln rn vinta;;:!'.

Ahnost all lahour out <>f doors now (.'cases for the rest ot

the vear. A thiek mantle of snow soon eovers iiionntain

iiiid Mile, meadow and moor; with ovory ret nriun;,' day, tho

siui pays the cold earth a decreasing visit, until linally In?

hardly a[i[icars ahovt the hori/on at noon, the wintry storm

huwis over tile waste, and for months the lifeof the Ictdandt r

is coiilineil to his hut, which fretjuently is hut a few (h'yrccs

hctter than that of the lilthy La[».

Its lowi'r part is built of rudo stones to about the hei^dit

of four feet, and between each row hivers of turf are placiMl

uith i^n-eat re;,'ularlty to serve instead of moitar, and keep

out the wind. A roof of such wood as cau be procured

rests upon these walls, and is covered with turf and sods.

On one side (<j;enerally facin;^' the south) an? several ;^'abie-

ends and doors, each surmouidcd with ii we ithereock.

These are the entranccH to the dwellin^-hou.se proper, to the

smithy, store-room, cow-shed, iVc. A lony; narrow passaj^^e,

diik as pit(li, and reihtlent (»f unsavoury odours, leads to

the several apartmeids, which are separated from each other

by ttuek walls of turf, each liavinf,' also its own roof, so that

the peasant's dwelliii;j; is iu fact a cone-lniueralion of low

Inds, which sometimes receive their lij^ht throu<^'h small

windows in the front, but more frequently throujjfh holes in

the roof, covered with a piece of j^hiss or skin. The lloors

are of stamped earth ; the hearth is nnnh' of a few stones

clumsily piled together, a cask or barrel, with the two ends

knocked out, answers the puriiose of a (diimney, or else the

smoke is allowed to escape throU|^di a mere iiole in the roof.

The thick turf walls, the dirty floor, the [lersoiuil tinelean-

liness of the inhabitants, all contribute to the pollution of

the atm<is[»here. N(» piece of furniture seems ever to have

been cleaned since it was first put into use ; all is disorder

and confusion. Ventilation is utterly iini»ossible, and the

.,^'
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M'liolo fiiinily, frcqiKMiily consisting- of twenty persons or

niort', sleep in the same dormitory, iis Avell as any stranf>-ers

who may happen to drop in. On either siih' of this apart-

ment are hunks tliree or four feet in width, on which the

sh'epers raiig'e tlieniselves.

Such are in i^'oneral the dwellin^fs of tlie farmers and

clerirv, for but very few of the more wealthy inhal>itants live

in any Avay accordin<^to onr notions of comfort, while the cots

(if the jMtor fishermen are so wretched that one can hardly

believe them to be tenanted by human beiu<4;s.

The farmhouses are fre(inently isolated, and, on account of

Their gras«-covered roofs and tlieir low construction, arc not

easily distinguished from the neighbouring pasture-grounds ;

whei'e four or live (»f them are congregated in a grassy plain,

they arc dignified with the name of a village, and become

the r(^sidence of a Hrepstior, or parish-constable.

Then also a church is s<ddoni wanting, wliich however is

distinguished from the low huts around mendy by the cross

planted on its roof. An Icelandic house of prayer is generally

from eight to ten feet wide, and from eighteen to twenty-four

long, but of this about eight feet are devoted to the altar,

which is <livided off by a partition stretching across the

(duirch, and against which stands t > • pulpit. A small wooden

chest orcu}iboard, jdaeed at the end of the building, between

two very small sijuare windows not larger than a common
sized i)ane of glass, constitutes the communion-table, over

which is gerierally a miseral)le representation of the Lord's

Sup[)er painted on wood. Tlie hei^>'ht cif the walls, which

are wainscoted, is about six feet, and from them large wooden

Ijcauis stretch across from side to side. Oi these beams

are placed in great disoixler a quantity of (dd bibles, psalters,

and fragments of dirty nmnuscripts. The interior of the

roof, the rafters of wdiich rest on the walls, is also lined with

w(tod. On the right of the door, under wdiich one is obliged

to stoop considerably on entering, is suspended a bell, large

enough to make an intolerable noise in so small a space. A
fV'W benches on each side the aisle, so crowded together as

almost to touch one another, and affording accomu^odation

to thirty or forty })ersons wdien S(piee/ed very tight, le.ive

room for a narrow passage.
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Those cluurhes, besides their proper use, are iilsu iiuidett*

iiiiswt'r the i)ur[)ose of the eiiravanseniis (»(' the East, l»y

atiordiiiii- ii iiiyht's l()il<^iii^' to f(nvi<^ni tourists. They are

iiiileeil neither tree from dirt, nor from bud smells ; but the

stran<,'er is still far better off than in the intolerable atmo-

sphere of a peasant's hut.

The poverty of the elerp-y corresponds witli the meanness

of thleir churehes. The best livinj; in the island is that ot

Breide'-Bolstadr, where the nominal stipend anuunits to ISO

ipecie dollars, or about iO/. a y«'ar; and ls]y Holland states

tothat tlie averaye li^-in<ifa do not amount

[he clert^'ymen i>:iis

tl lan 10/.

sh in the island. t therefcfor each parisli m tlie island. Tnecier<,'ymen i>:iist tJierelore

depend almost entirely for subsistence on their o-lebe land,

and the snuill fees to which tliey are entitled for the few-

baptisms, marriages, and funerals that occur among their

parishioners. The bisliop himself has only 2,000 rixdollars

nr 200/. a year, a miserable pittance to make a decejit a])-

pearance, and to exercise hospitality to the clergy who visit

iieykjavik from distant parts.

It cannot be wondered at that pastors, thus miserably

jiaid, arc generally obliged to perform the hard work of day

labourers to preserve their families from starving, and that

tlieir external appearance corres})onds but little with the

digiiitv of their office. Besides hay-making and teudin<i" tli(,'

cattle, they may be frequently seen leading a train of pack-

horses from a tishing station to their distant hut. They avv

all blacksmiths also from lu'cessity, and the best shdcrs ot

horses on the island. The feet of liu Iceland horse would be

cut to pieces over the sharp rock and lava if not well shod.

The great resort of the peasantry is the church, and should

any of the muncrous horses have lost a shoe, or be likely to

<lo no, the priest jtuts on his apron, lights his little cliarcdal

tire in his smithy (one ot'wiiieh is iihvays attached tu everv

parsonage), and sets the animal on his legs au'iiin. The tasic

of getting the necessary charcoal i-; not the least of his

laboiu's, for whatever the distauei' may lie to ilie nearest

thicket of dwarf-birch, he nuist go thither to \niv\\ the wood,
and to bring it home -nvIilm charretl across Ids Iiorse's l)ack.

His hut is scai'cely better than that of (he mean-'^it lisher-

nian; a bed. a ricketv taMc. a few chairs, an<l a chest or

h
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two, are all his furniturt'. This is, as lon<,' as he lives, the

coiiditiou of the Icelandic clerfrynian, and learninjj:, virtue,

and even genius are hut too frequently huried under this

squalid poverty.

But few of my readers have probably ever heard of the

poet Jon Thorlakson, but who can withhold the tribute of

his admiration from the poor priest of Backa, who with a

fixed income of less than 0/. a year, and condemned to all

the drudgery which I have described, finished at seventy

years of age a translation of Milton's ' Paradise Lost,' having

jireviously translated Pope's ' Essay on ^lany'

The three first books only of 'Paradise Lost' were

printed by the Icelandic Literary Society, -when it was dis-

solved in 1700, and to print the rest at his own expense was
of course impossible. In a few Icelandic verses, Thorlakson

touchingly alludes to his penury :
—

' Ever since I came info

this world, I have been wedded to Poverty, who has now
hugged me to her bosom these seventy winters, all but two;

and whether we shall ever be separated here below, is only

known to Him who joined us together.'

As if Providence had intended to teach the old man that

we must hope to the last, he soon after received the unex-

pected visit of Mr. Henderson, an agent of the British and

Foreign Bible Society, who thus relates his interview

:

' Like most of his brethren, at this season of the year, we

found him in the meadow assisting his people in hay-making.

On hearing of our arrival, he nuide all the haste home
which his age and infirmity would allow, and bidding us

welcome to his lowly abode, ushered us into the humble

apartment where he translated my counti-ymen into Ice-

Imdic. The door is not quite four feet in height, and the

room nniy be about eight feet in length by six in breadth.

At the inner end is the ])oet's bed, and close to the door,

over against a small window, not exceeding two feet square,

is a table where he commits to paper the effusions of his

Muse. On my telling him that my countrymen would not

have forgiven me, nor could J have forgiven myself, 1-ad 1

passed through this part of the island without paying him a

visit, he replied that the translation of ]\[ilton had yielded
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him uiaiiy a i»leiisiiut lunir, and ofton <j;iveii hiia occasion to

think of England.''

This visit was: followed by agreeable conscqnences for the

venerable bard. The Literary Fund soon afterwards sent

liiiii a present of ;}0^, a modest sum according to our ideas,

but a mine of wealth in the eyes of the poor Icelandic priest.

His life, however, was now near its close, as it is stated in a

short view ' Of the Origin, Progre^s, and Operations of the

Society,' dated March .'Jrd, 1821, that 'the poet of fcehind

is now in his grave; but it is satisfactory to know that the

attention, in this instance, of a foreign and remote society

to his gains and his fortunes was highly gratifying to )iis

feelings, and contributed not immaterially to the comfort of

his concluding davs.'

He wrote a letter in very elegant Latin, ex[)ressing his

heartfelt gratitude for the kindness and generosity of the

Society, so accf)rdant with the character of the British na-

tion, and acc(nnpanied it with a MS. copy of his translation.

The latter was tirst printed in Iceland in 1828, but his own
original poems did not ap[)ear before 181'2.

The school where most of the Icelandic clergymen, so

]>oor and yet tfenerally so respectable in their poverty, are

educated, is that of Itcykjavik. as few only enjoy stipends

wliich enable them to study at Copenhagen. There they

Vwo several years under a milder sky, they become acquainted

with the splendour of a large capital, and thus it Jiiight be

supposed that the idea of returning to the dreary wasti-s of

their own land must be intolerable. Yet this is their ardent

di'sire, and, like banisheil exiles, they long foi- their beloved

lei'land, where privations and penury await tlu'in.

In no Christian country, ]UM-ha[)S with the sole exception

of Lapland, an' the clergy so poor as in Iceland, but in none

do thf'y exert a more beneficial influence.

Though the island has but the one public school at Kevkja-

vik, yet [icrhaps in no co.nitry is elementary education more

generally diffused. Kvery mother teaches her children to

read and write, and the peasant, after providing for the wants

of his family by tlu' labour of his hands, loses jio opportuu'* '',

in his leisure hours, of iui'ulcating a sound moralitv in

' llcii.l. i-.-Mii's TiMvcl.- in Inliii'l,' 1818.
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i.licso priiisowortliy etiorts tlu> piirents arc supported by tlio

pa.stor.

lie wlio, jiuli^iii}^' from tlie sordid condition of tin Icelandic

hilt, nii^lit inuiiiino its inhabitants to be no better than

s.ivay^es, would soon change his opinion were he introduced

<»n a winter evenin<^' into th(! h)W ill-ventiliited room where

the family of a peiisiint or a snnill landholder is assend)led.

A'aiidy would he seek a sin^de idler in the whole con)[>any.

The women and j^'irls sjiin or knit ; the men and boys are all

busy mendiu},' their a<^'ricultin'al implenients and household

utensils, or else chiselliuy or cuttinf^ with admirable skill

ornaments or snnilboxes in silver, ivory, or wood. By the

dubious liyht of a tallow lamp, just making" obscurity visible,

sits one of the family wIkj reads with a loud voice an old

'sapa' or chronicle, or maybe the newest number of the

' Northnrfari,' an Iceland literary almanack, published during'

the last few years by Mr. (Jisle Urinjulfsson, Sometimes

2)oems or whole saj^'as are repeated from memory, and there

are even itinerant story-tellers who, like thti troubadours and

trouveres of the middle ii;^'es, Avauder from one farm to

another, and thus o'ain a scanty livelihood. In this manner

the deeds of the ancient Icelanders remain fixed in tin.'

memory of their descendants, and 8norre, Sturleson, Siimund,

Frodi, and Eric Rauda are unforp,'otten. Nine centuries have

elajised; but evry [celander still knows tlu.' iianu's of the

proud yarls wlio tirst peopled the tiords of the island ; and thf

exploits of the brave vikino-s who sjnvad terror and desola-

tion alono- all the coasts of Kuropo still fill the hearts of

the peaceful islanders of our days with a i^'low of pati'iotic

pride.

Where cd\ic;ition is so u-tMieral, one may naturally cxjx'ct

to find a hi<:;'h dej^'rec of intellectual cultivation anioiiL"' the

clero-y, th(> public functionaries, and the wtnilthicr part of

the [)opulatiou. Their classical kuowltHl<4-e is one of the tirst

things that strilce th(^ stranj^-er with astonishment. lie sees

men whose iippearaiH'c too frequently denotes an ;d)ject

poverty convei'saut with the ;^Teat authors of antitpiity, and

keenlv alive to their beauties. Travelling' to the (leysirs he

is not scMoin act.'ostcd in Latin by his ^^'iiide, and stojijiini?

at a larui. his host n'l'cets him in the sani'i lanu'uai',-.
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T Imvo spocially nainod Jon Tliorliikson, h\\\ Iceliind has

proiliiccd iiiid still pi'oduccs many nilicv mon who, withont

the liojie of any othtT rt-ward but that which proceeds from

the pure love of litoratiiro, devote their days and ni;,'hts to

liiborions studies, and live with Virgil and Homer under the

sunny skies of Italy and (jreece. In the study of the modern

ianj^nai^es, the Icelanders are as far advanced as can he

expected from their limited intercourse with the rest of the

world.

The Enylish lanf,ma^'e, in which th<>y find so nniny words

of their own and so many borrowed from the Latin, is cul-

tivated by many of the clerf^y. The German they find still

more easy, and as all the tScandinavian lautrnapfes proceed

from the same root, they have no diiiiculty in understandin;;'

the Danish and the Norwe«ifian ton<jues. Of all the modern
languaj^a'S or dialects which have spruuf^ from the ancient

Norse, spoken a thousand years ago, all over Denmark, Swe-

den, and Norway, none has underfrone fewer changes than the

Icelandic. In the sea-ports it is mixed up with many Danish

words and phrases, but in the interior of the island it is still

s[)oken as it was in the times of Ingolfr and Eric the Rt'd, and

in the whole island there is no tishernnin or day labourer who
does not pe:'fectly understand the oldest writings.

It may easily be imagined that among a pef)ple so fond ot

literature, botdcs must be in great request. Too poor to be

constantly increasing their small collections of modern })ub-

lications or of old ' sagas ' or chronicles by new acquisitions,

one assists the other. When the p<'asant o-oes on Sundays

to church, he takes a few volumes with him, ready to lend

his treasures to his neighbours, and, (»n his part, selects from

amon<T those which they liavo brought for the same purpose.

When he is particularly pleased with a work, he has it copied

at home, and it may be here remarked that the Icelanders

are frequently most excellent cali^ra]»hists.

The foundation of a public library at Reykjavik in 1S21, at

the instijj;ation of the learned Professor Kafn of Copenhagen,

was a great boon to the people. It is said to contain about

12,000 \olumes, which are kept under the roof of the

cathedral. l>ooks are freely lent for months, or even for a

^vhole year, to tlie inhabitants of remote districts. This
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liberality is, of'couvso, iittoiuled with some iiiconveniencp, but

it luis the ine.stiinable advantage of rendering a number of

good works accessible to numerous families Ioq. jioor to pur-

chase them.

Another excellent institution is the New Icelandic Literary

Society founded in 1810. It has two seats, one in Copenhag(m

the other in Reykjavik, and its chief object is the publicatioTi

of useful works in the language of the country. Besides an

iinnual grant of 100 specie dollars (21/.) a varded to it by the

Danish Government, its income is contined to the yearly con-

tributions of its members,' and with tliis scanty means it

has already published many excellent works.

Though remote from the busy scenes of the world, Iceland

has threenewsi)apers, the 'ThyodthoKr' andthe 'Islendingur,'

which appear at Hoykjavik, and the ' Nortliri,' which is pub-

lished at Akrevri, on the borders of the Polar Ocean. The
' Islendingur ' is said to contain many excellent articles, but it

would sorely task the patience of those who are accustomed

to the regular enjoyment of the ' Times ' at breakfast ; as it

sometimes appears but once in three weeks, and then again,

as if to make up for lost time, twice in eight days.

In spite of their ill-ventilated dwelling and the hardships

entailed upon them by the severity of the climate, the Ice-

landers frequently attain a good old age. Of the 2,0l!»

persons who died in 1858, 25 had passed the age of ninety,

and of these 20 belonged to the fair sex. The mortality

among the children is, however, very considerable ; 998, or

nearly one-half of the entire number, having died before

the age of five in the year above mentioned. Cutaneous

affections are very common among Icelanders, as may easily

be supposed from their sordid woollen apparel, and the un-

cleanliness of their huts ; and the northern leprosy, or

' likthra,' is constantly seeking out its victims among them.

This dreadful disease, which is also found among the fisher-

men in Norway, in Greenland, in the Faeroes, in Lapland,

and in short Avherever the same mode of life exists, begins

with a swelling of the hands and feet. The hair falls off;

' Tluir nuiiilic'i' in 18G0 was 'J91. Duimiijj; Iiis vcvufrc to lofland in IS'jO Princo

Napoloim was U'lnied honorury president, a di.stiiu'lion lio !«liai'cs with llio bisliop

of Reykjavik. Among the 46 hnnm-ary Mirmliers I funl the name of Lord IhifffM'in.

m
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the senses become obtuse. Tumours api)ear on the arms and

leers, and on the face, which soon U>ses the semblance of

humanity. Severe pains shoot through the joints, an erup-

tion covers the whole body, and finally changes into open

sores, ending with death. He whom the leprosy has once

attacked is doomed, for it mocks all the efforts of medical

art. Fortunately the victims of this shocking complaint are

rather objects of pity than of disgust, and as it is not supposed

to be contagious, they are not so cruelly forsaken by their

relations as their fellow- sufferers in the P]ast. In the hut of

the priest of Thingvalla, Mannier saw a leper busy grinding

corn. Some of the poorest and most helpless of these unfor-

tunate creatures find a refuge in four small hospitals, wliero

they are provided for at the public expense.

Since a regular steam-boat communication has been

opened between Icehmd, Denmark, and Scotland, the number

of tourists desii'ous of viewing the matchless natural wonders

(A the island has considerably increased. But travelling in

the island itself is still attended with considerable difficulties

;nid no trifling expense, to say nothing of the want of all

comforts, so that most of its visitors are content with a trip

to Thingvalla and the Geysir, which are but a couple of

days' journey from Reykjavik, and very few, like Mr. Holland,

make the entii'e cii'cuit of the island, or, like Mr. Shepherd,

plunge into the terra incognita of its north-western peninsula.

The only mode of travelling is on horseback, as there are no

roads and thei'efore no carriages in Iceland. The distances

between the places are too great, the rivers are too furious,

;iiid the bogs too extensive to allow of a walking tour being

made. Even the tourist with the most modest pretensions

requires at least two riding-horses for himself, two for his

guide, and two pack-horses, and when a larger company
travels, it always forms a cavalcade of from twenty to thirty

liorses, tied head to tail, the chief guide mounted on the first

iiiid leading the string, the other accelerating its motions by

gesticulation, sundr}- oaths, and the timely api)lication of the

whip. The way, or the path, lies either over beds of lava, so

rugged that the horses are allowed to pick their way, or over

boggy ground where it is equally luoossary to avoid those

places into which the animals might sink up to their belly,

•^.ll
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wliit'h, vvhoii left to thcnifiolvcs, they Jire roninrkiibly

skilful ill detect iiifr. With the solitjiry exception of a t'vw

pliiiikii thrown across the liruorii, and a kiiidof swiii;;- bridge,

or khifi; contrived lor passini^- the rapid Jokulsii, there are uo

bridj^'cs over the rivers, so that the only way to <;et across

is to ride throuf^h them—a feat which, considering^ the usual

velocity of their current, is not seldom attended with coii-

sidorable danfjjer, as will be seen by the foUowiiK^ account <.(

the crossin;^- of the Skeidara by Mr. Holland.'

'Our o'liide,' says this intrepid traveller, 'urged on his

h(U-se thn)U;4'h the stream, and led the way towards the mid-

channel. We followed in his wake, and soon were all stem-

ming the impetuous and swollen torrent. In the course ol

N5t. . '-^^•

our joiu'ney we had before this crossed a good many rivers

more or less deep, but all of them had been nu're chiLVs

play compared to that which we were now fording. Tlic

angry water rose high against our horses' sides, at tinu-s

almost coming over the tops of their shoulders. The sjirav

from tlieir broken crests was dashed up into our faces. Tlu-

stream was so swift that it was impossible to follow the indi-

vidual waves as they rushed past us, and it almost made us

dizzy to look down at it. Now, if ever, is the time for firm

hand or rein, sin-e seat and steady eye ; not only is the stream

so strong, but the bottom is full of large stones, that tin

horse cannot see through the nuuky waters ; if he should

fall, the torrent will sweep you down to the sea—its white

breakers are plainly visible as they run along the shore at

scarcely a mile's distance, and tlu'y laj) the beach as if they

' l'.-;iks. I'a^^c^. ami (ila,
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waili'd for tlioir [»roy. llai>[)ily, they will ho disappniiitcd.

Swiiiiiiiiii;^' would ho of no iiso, hut an tcolandio watt-r-horso

srldoiii iiiakos a hlnudor or a false step. Nt>t the least of the

risks we ran in erossiii^f the Skeidara, was from the masses

of ice carried down by the stream from the JiikuU, many of

them hein^' lar<,'e (Miough to knock a horse over.

' Fortunately wo found much less ice in the centre and

swiftest part oi'tlie river, where we were able to see and avoid

it, than in the side channels. II(»w the horses were able to

stand a^'ainst such a stn.'am was marvellous; they could iKtt

do so unless tliey wore constantly in the habit of crossin|^f

swift rivers. The Icelanders who live in this 2>art of the

island keep horses known for their qualities in fordint;'

ditficult rivers, and they never venture to cross a dani^'eroiis

stream unless mounted on a tried wator-horso. Tin' action

of the Icelandic horses when crossing a swift river is very

peculiar. They lean all their weight against the stream, so

as to resist it as much as possible, and move onwards with a

[teculiar sidt;-step. This motion is not agreeable. It feels

as if your horse were marking time without gaining ground,

and the progress made being really very slow, the shore from

which you started seems to recede from you, whilst that tV>r

which you are making appears as far as ever.

" When wo reached the middle of the stream, the roar of

the waters was so great that we could scarcely make oui

voices audible to one another ; they were overpowered by the

crunching sound of the ice, and the bumping of largi.' stones

against the bott<jm. Up to thisi)oint a diagonal lino, rather

down stream, had been cautiously followed ; but when we

came to the middle, we turned our liorses' heads a little

against the stream. As we thus altered our course, the long

line of baggage-horses appeared to be swung round alto-

gether, as if swept off their legs. None of them, however,

broke awav, and thov continued their advance without acci-

dent ; and at length we all reached the shore in safety.'

Alter a day's journey in Iceland, rest, as may well be

su]:)posed, is highly acceptable. Instead of passing the night

in the peasant's hut, the traveller, when no church is at

hand, generally prefers pitching his tent near a running

stream on a grassy plain ; but sometimes, in coiiserpionce of
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the ^nvat distance fVoiii one liabituble place to another, hit is

obliged to encamp in the midst of a bog wljere the poor

horses lind either bad herbs, scarcely ht to satisfy theii-

huni'er, or no food at all. After thcv have been unloaded,

their fore-le;xs are bound toy-ether above tln.'ir hoofs, so as iu

prevent them straying too far, while their masters arrun^'.;

themselves in the tent as comfortably as they can.

i
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CHAPTER VI 11.

TFIE WESTMAN ISLANDS.

'I'll.' Wc'.-tmnns—TlnMr cxtiviiiu I)iiT;i'iiUy nf Acco^s IIow ilu'v li(C\nio pcipled

—

lleirnaoy — Kiiul'stiUhir uiul Ofanleyto— Sliocji lloi.stinc; — Ef^cr Giitlicrincj -•

Drt'ailfiil MiTi;ility Hniniij,r tlic Chil.lriMi—Tin; (iiiiklofi—(jpntlomiin John

—

Tlie Algerian Piralfs— Di-fiuliul SurtlTiiifrs of tlie J^laiiders.

])IS1'NG abruptly from tlie sea to a height of OiG feet, the

t small Westman Islands are no less picturesque than

difficult of access. Mauv a traveller while sailiui' alouix the

south coiist of Iceland hns admired their towering roclc-

wulls, hut no modern tourist hns ever lauded there. For so

stormy a sea rolls between them and the mainland, and so

violent nre tlie currents, whi(di the slightest wind brings

forth in the narrow channels of the archipehigo, that a

lunding can be ett'ected only when the weather is perfectly

calm. The Drifanda foss, a cascade on the opposite main-

land, rushing from the brow of the Eyafyalla range in a

column of some 800 or 000 feet in heiydit, is a sort of

barometer, which decides whether a boat can put off with a

l>rospect of gaining the Westmans. In stormy weather the
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wind t'(l(l}iii<^ iiiiiuii;,' Oil' ('litis cohvitIs tin- full, tliuiii^li

('()iisi<1*'nil)li', iiilii ;i (Ininl ul' spray, wliicli is (iissi[iati'il in

tilt' ntiiiosplicrf, so that no casfailc is visililc fVoiii tin' hcacli.

In calin weather, the colnnin is intact, and it' it remains so

two days in snecession, then the sea is usually calm en(»n;,di

to allow Itoats to land, and they venture out. As the lee-

landers, throujifh stormy weather, are t'retjuently cut ofl'lrtnii

Kurope, so the inhahitants of the Westinans are still niori"

tVe(|Mently «'ut otF from Iceland, and it is seldom more than

once a year that the mails are landed direct. The /'<<'•

letters from Di'mnark (for the corres[)ondence is in all pro-

bability not very activi') are landed in [celand at Keykjavik,

and thence forwarded to the islands by boat, as chance nniy

ofVer, for, dnrin<^ the whole winter and the jj;reater part of

the summer, communication is impossiblt>. It will now be

nnders.tuod why tourists are so little inclined to visit the

Westinans, despite the ma^niticence of their coast scenery,

for who has the patience to tarry in a miserable hut on tlu;

opposite nuiinland, till the cascade informs him that they

are accessible, or is iuclined to mn the risk of beiny; Jetalued

by a sudden chan<;'e of the weather, for weeks or even months

on tlu'se solitary r(»cks';^

The putlin, or the screeching sea mew, seem the only in-

habitants for which nature lias litted the Westmans, and

yet they have a, history which leuil .; us back to the times

when Iceland itself tirst became Ijiuwn to man.

About 875, a few years after Ingolfr followed his house-

hold gods to Reykjavik, a Norwegian pirate, perchance one

of the associates of that historical per8onag(\ landed on tlu^

coast of Ireland, attacked with tire and sword the defence-

less po[)ulation, captured forty or lifty persons, men, women,

and children, and carried them «»tt' as slaves. The passage

must have been anything but pleasant, for it gave the

Hibernians such aforetaste of the wretchedness that awaited

them in Iceland, their future abode, that taking courage

from despair, they rose on their captors, threw them ovcr-

bo;ird, and went ashore on the first land they met with.

A day of rare serenity must have witnessed their arrival

on the Westinans, a s[>ut which of all others seemed most

unlikely to become their home. Why they remained there.

1
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ix !l .si'i'lt't of Hie piist ; mi>-;( likrly tlifV lliltl lli» uf|i( !•

iiilcniiitivt', iiiitl IVfi'iltMii (HI a ruck wan, at all cvfiits l»rtti r

iJKiii slavery umlt-r a itucI vikiiii,'.

'I'liu.s tlu'SL' wcatlu'r-lM-atcii islt-ts wnv lirst [»('(hiJ(m1 liy nicii

IVnin tlic Wfst, wlu'iict.' they jjcrivc llu-ir naiiif, aixl it is siip-

|Mi.s('(l that tia- pi-t'st'iit iiilial)itaiits at'c the tlcscciulanis «>!

lliosf cliililn-iMtt' I'Iriii. Ntniiu- will !)•' iialiiu'il to riivy tliciii

flit' lii'iitaj^f l»t'(jiU'atl)t'(l tu tliciii by tlu'ir fiitln'i's.

The Wt'st iiiaiis aiv fuiirltt'ii in ihiipIxm'; luit nl" tia'Sf only

uin-, callcil llriiiiai'V, or lloiiic Islaial, is iniiaMtril. It is

lirit'cii iiiilt's tViHii llic coast <•!' Ict'lamI, aial tnrty-tivc from

Ijrkla. TIioiimIi |iir;,'('r than all tlif others put to;,ft'th('r, its

ciitiri! siirliicf is not more than ten si|iunv miles. It is

almost surroiindod with hi<,'h basaltic clitls, ami an otherwise

iron-bouiitl shore; its interior is c«»vcre(l with black asjiy-

Iddkin;^ cones, beariiiy' niaUiubted evidence ol' volcanic action ;

in tact, the harbour, which lies on its north-east side, and is

only accessible to small cral't, is formed out of an old crater,

into wliich the sea has worn au entrance. The iidiabitants

are located in two villa;^'es ; Ivaufstathir on a little {jfrassy

knoll, Ileal' the landin<;;-place, aial Ofanleyti on the j^rassy

[ilatform of the island. Only three of the (»ther islets producu

any vo|4'etatiou or pastnra;;t>, and it is said that, on one of

these, the shei'p are hoisted with a rope out of the boats by

an islander, who, at the risk of his neck, has clindted to tlitj

top of the precipitous rock. The others are mere naked clill's

or basaltic jtillars, the abode of iuiuimorable sea-birds, which,

when accessible, are a i>recious resource to the islanders.

For, as may well be supposed, the scanty yrass lands afford

Udiuishment but tu a few cows and sheep ; and as the unruly

waters too often prevent their iishin<,'-b(iats from [luttinj^' to

sea, they depend in a i^reat measure for their subsistence

upon the sea-birds, in whose capture they exhibit wonderfid

I'ourai^'c and skill. In the ef,'<»'-seasou they <^i) to the top of

the clitt', and puttiu^- a rope round a man's waist, let him
down the side of the perpemlicular lock, one, two, or three

hundred feet ; on arrivin|j|; at the lony, narrow, horizontal

shelves, he proceeds to fill a lar|4'e ba<^' with the brittle

treasures deposited by the birds. Wheu his ba^' is full, ho

ind his ejj^gs are drawn to the t(tj) by his com[tanions. If
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the roi)e breaks, or is cut off by the sharp corners of the

rock, whicli, however, happens but seldom, nothiiif,' cvm save

the luckless fo\vh,'r, who is either precipitated into the sea, or

dashed to pieces on the rocks below.

At a later period in the season they yo and get the

younjj birds, and then they have often desperate battles

with the old ones, who will not "jive up fighting for their

offspring till their necks ai-e broken, or their brains knocked

out with a club. Where the cliff's are not accessible fi'om

the top, they go round the bottom in boats, and show a

wonderful agility and daring in scaling the most terribhj

precipices.

h\ summer they eat the eggs and the fresh meat of the

young birds, wliich they also salt for the winter. The
feathers form their chief article of export, besides dried and

salted codtish, and with these they procure their few ne-

cessaries and luxuries, consisting principally of clothing,

tobacco and snuff", spirits, fish-hooks, and lines, and salt.

As there is no peat on these islands, nor dried iish-bones in

sufficient quantity, they also make use of the tough old sea-

birds as fuel. For this purpose they split them open, and

dry them on the rocks.

The Westmans form a sepai'ate Syssel or county, and they

have a church, and usually two clergymen. Their church

was rebuilt of stone, at the expense of the Danish Govern-

ment, ill 177i, and is said to be one of the best in Iceland.

Unfortunately the two clergymen to whom the spiritual care

of the islanders is confided seem to have but a very in-

different flock, for their neighbours on the mainland give

rather a bad character to the inlu'bitants of lleimaey,

describing them as great sluggards and drunkards.

The population, whicli was formerly inov^ considerable,

amounts to about 200 souls, but even this is more than

might be expected from the dreadful mortality which reigns

among the children. The eggs and the oily flesh of sea-

birds furnish a miserable food for infants, particularly when

weaned, as is here customary, at a very early age ; but the

poor islanders have nothing else to give them, except some

Hsh, and a very insufficient quantity of cow's or sheep's milk.

This unhealthy diet, along with the boisterous air, gives rise
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to ail iiR'urabk' iiifuniile disease called (iinklofi {tetanux).

its first syinptoius tire squintiii<^ iiiid rolling of the eyes, the

muscles of the back are seized with incipient eranips and

become stiff. Aft(!r a day or two lock-jaw Uikes place, tbe

buck is bent like a bow, either backwards or forwards. The

lock-jaw prevents swallowing, and the cramps become nio, 3

frequent and prolonged nntil death closes the scene. The

same disease is said to decimate the children on St. Kilda in

consequence of a similar mode of life.

The only means of preserving the infants <jf Helmaey

from the Ginklofi, is to send them as soon as possible to thu

mainland to be reared, and thus a long continuance of baJ

weather is a death-warrant to many.

Who would suppose that the Westman islanders, doubly

guarded by their poverty and their almost inaccessible cliffs,

could ever have become the prey of freebooters '? and yet

they have been twice attacked and pillaged, and well-iiigh

exterminated by sea-rovers.

I have already mentioned, in a previous chapter, that be-

fore the discovery of the banks of Newfoundland, the English

cod-fishers used to resort in great numbers to the coasts of

Iceland, where some of them—now md then—appeared

also in the more questionable character of corsairs. One of

these worthies, who like Paul Clifford, or Captain Macheath,

so effectually united the suaviter in modo with the fuHHcr
in re, as to have merited the name of ' Gentleman John,'

came to the Westnians in 1(51 1, and set the church on fire,

iifter having previously secured the little that was worth

removing. After this exploit he returned to Great Britain,

l)ut King James I. had him living, and ordered the church

ornaments which he had robbed to be restored to the poor

islanders. It was, however, written in the book of fate that

they were not to enjoy them long, for in 1027, a vessel of

Algerine pirates, after plundering seve' '1 places on the

eastern and southern coasts of Iceland, fell like a thunderbolt

on Heimaey. These miscreants, compared with whom John

might well be called a 'gentleman,' cut down every man who
ventured to oppose them, burnt the new-built church, and

every hovel of the place, and carried away about 400 pri-

soners-men, women, and children. One of the two clergy-
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men of the island, Jon Torstoinson, was nuuxlercil iit the

time. This learned and j>i<>ns man had translated the Psalms

of David and the Book of Genesis into Icelandic verse, and

is spoken of as the ' martyr ' in the history iA the land. The

other clerg'yman, Olaf Eg'ilson, with his wife and children,

and the rest of the prisoners, was sold into slavei-y in Algiers.

The aeconnt of his sutferinj^s and privations, 'which he wrote

in the Icelandic lanii'U.ii'-c, was afterwards translated and

])nblished in Diinish.

It was not nutil IG'-W, nine years after tlu'ir capliuv, tluit

the niifortnnate Ileimaeyers were relciised, and then only liy

being- ransomed I.>y the' Kin;^ of Denmark. Such was the

misery they had endured from their barbarous taskmasters,

that oidy thirty-seven of the whole nundxT survived, and ut

these but thirteen lived to return to their native island.
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C^HAPTER IX.

FROM DRONTHEIM TO THR NOUTII CAPE.

Mild Climate! of iho \. nvcjiiui (/mist

—

Its Ciu.sc,^ Tli" N(ir\v('f,'iaii Pciisant

—

Norwo;.'ian ruiistitiitinn Komii'itic Coast. Sccnory I>i'i)iitlu'iiii (Irciflrciit'ckl

lldliiii- Mini \'iiro Till) Sca-lvif^lo- -'I'lui IIiTring ImvIh'I'Ii's— 'i'lu' I,.ifciti'ii

Islaiiiis
—

'I'lic CikI [''islifrics- Vrrctclu'il Conililiori dt'tln' I'^sliiiMiuii 'iVoius

Alliiilioi'il 'Pill' (.'i)]i|)rr i\Iii:<s -llaiiimcrt'i'^t. the most Northci'!! Touii in ilir

Woi'ld-'l'lu- N. rlh Call.-,

OF ALL ilio lands situatcil ci' her within or near iho Aiviic

Civelo none cnjovs a more teniperalo cliinat(> ilian ihi'

Norwegian coast. TTere, and nowliere else throiigiioiit the

uortliern worM, the hircli and the fir tree eliud^ the luountain-

slopes to a heigiit of 700 or SOO I'eet al)ov(^ the lev(d of th(>

si':i. as fjir !is tlie 70th d( j-'ree of latitude ; here we still iind a
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flourisliiiif^ nj^a-iculture iti the interior of the Malanger Fjonl

in Cii)".

On the opposite side of the Polar Ocean extends the in-

accessible ice belt of East Greenland ; Spitzbergen and

Novaya Zemlya are not 400 miles distant from Talvig and

Hammerfest, and yet these ports are never blocked with ice,

and even in the depth of winter remain constantly open to

navigation.

What are the causes which in this favoured region banish

the usual rigours of the Arctic Zone ? How comes it that the

winter even at the North Cape (mean temperature + 22") is

much less severe than at Quebec (mean temperature + li"),

which is situated 25° of latitude nearer to the equator?

The high mountain chains which separate Norway from

Sweden and Finland, and keep off the eastern gales issuing

from the Siberian wastes, while its coasts lie open to the

mild south-westerly winds of the Atlantic, no doubt account

in some measure for the comparative mildness of its climate
;

but the main cause of this phenomenon must no doubt be

sought for in the sea.

Flowing into the Atlantic Ocean between Florida and

Cuba, the warm gulf-stream traverses the sea from west to

oast, and iilthough about the middle of its course it partly

turns to the south, yet a considerable portion of its watei's

flows onwards to the north-east, and streaming through the

wide portal between Iceland and Great Britain, eventually

reaches the coasts of Norway. Of course its warmth dimi-

nishes as it advances to the north, but this is imparted to the

winds that sweep over it, and thus it not merely brings the

seeds of tropical plants, from equatorial America, to the coasts

of Norway, but also the far more important advantages of a

milder temperature.

The soil of Norway is generally rocky and sterile, but the

sea amply makes up for the deficiencies of the land, and with

the produce of their fisheries, of their forests, and their mines,

the inhabitants are able to purchase the few foreign articles

which they i-equire. Thou<^.i pooi', and not seldom obliged to

reap the gifts of nature amidsi: a thousand hardships and

dangers, they envy no other nation upon earth.

The Norwegian peasant is a free man on the scanty bit of

K
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fjrouiid wluc'li he has inherited from his fathers, and he has

all the virtues of a freeman—an open cliaracter, a mind clear

of every fiilsehood, an hospitable heart f<^r the stranger. His

religious feelings are deep and sincere, and the Bible is to

be found in every hut.

Ho is said to be indolent and phlegmatic, but when ne-

fossity urges he sets vigorously to work, and never ceases

till his task is done. His courage and his patriotism are

abundantly proved by a history of a thousand years.

Norway owes her present prosperity chiefly to her liberal

constitution. The press is completely free, and the power of

the king extremely limited. All privileges and hereditary

titles are abolished. The parliament or the ' storthing,' wliich

assembles every three years, consists of the 'odeltJiing' or

upper house, and of the 'logthing' or legislative assembly.

Every new law requires the royal sanction, but if the stor-

thing has voted it in three successive sittings, it is definitely

adopted in spite of the royal veto. Public education is ad-

mirably cared for. There is an elementary school in every

village, and where the population is too thinly scattered, the

schoolmaster nuiy truly be said to be abroad, as he wanders

from farm to farm, so that the most distant families have the

benefit of his instruction. Every town has its public library,

and in many districts the peasants annually contribute a dollar

towards a collection of books, wliich, under the care of the

priest, is lent out to all subscribers. No Norwegian is cou-

tirmed who does not know how to read, and no Norwegian

is allowed to marry who has not been confirmed. He who
attains his twentieth year without having been confirmed has

to fear the House of Correction. Thus ignorance is punished

;is a crime in Norway, an excellent example for far richer and

more powerful nations.

The population of Norway amounts to about 1,;}50,000,

but these are very unequally distributed, for while the southern

province of Ag-gerhuus has r)1.3,000 inhabitants on a surface

of 85,200 square miles, Nordland has only 59,000 on 16,:i25,

and Finmark, the most northern province of the land, but

:W,000 on 29,925, or hardly more thsin one inhabitant to

fvery square mile. But even this scanty population is Im-

mense when compared with that of Eastern Siberia or of tlie

I
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Hudson's JJay lerrilorics, iiiid entirely owes its existenoo to

the mildness of tlie elinuite and the open sea, wliieli at all

seasons affords its produce to tlie fisliernuin.

It is difficult to imagine ii more seciiidod, solitary life tluin

tliat of tlio 'bonders' or peasant proprietors, alon^f the

northern coasts of Norway. The farms, confined to the small

])atches of more I'rnitf'ul <,n'ound scattered aK)ne- the fjords, at

the toot or on the si(h's of the naked monntains, are frecintuitlv

many miles distant from their nei^ltbours, and the stormy

ninter cuts oft' all communication between them. Thus

every family, reduced to its own resources, forms as it were a

small commouwealtli, which has but little to do with tlx-

external world, and is obli<^ed to rely for its hap[)iness on

internal harmony, and a moderate competency. Stranf,'ers

seldom invade their solitude, for they are fur froni the

ordinary trades of the tourist, and yet a journey from

Drontheim to Hammerfest and the North Cape affords many
objects of interest well wortliy of a visit. The only mode of

communication is by sea, for the land is everywhere inter-

sected by dee]) fjords, bounded by one continuous chain of

precipitous clitfs and rocks, varying from one thousand to four

thousand feet in height. Formerly, even the sea-voyage was

attended with cousiderabh; difficulties, for the miserable

'yoi^iit,' or Scandinavian sloop, the only means of convey-

ance at the disposal of the traveller, re«piircd at the best of

times at least a month to perform tl:e voyage from Drontheim

to Hammerfest, and in case of stormy weather, or contraiy

wind, had often to wait for weeks in souk.' intermediate port.

Now, however, a steamer leaves the port of Drontheim e^ery

week, and conveys the traveller in five or six days to the

remote northern terminus of his journey. Innumerable isles,

of every size, from a few yards in diameter to as many miles,

stud the line of coast, and between these and the mainland

the steamer ploughs its way. Sonu^tiines the channel is

as narrow as the bed of a river, at others it ex[>ands into a

mighty lake, and the ever-varying forms of the isles, of tlu^

fjords, and of the mountains, consl 'utly open new and mag-

nificent prospects to the view. One grand colossal picture

follows upon another, but unfortunately few or none show the

presence of man. Frou) time to time only some fishing-boat
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iiiakt's its appearance on the sea, or some wooden f'avnihouse

rises on the solitary beach. On advancin*,' turthi-r to the

iiurth, the aspect ot" nature becomes more and mere stern,

vt'g'ctation diiniiiishes, man is more rarely seen, and the

traveller feels as if lie were on the point of entering the

gloomy regions of perpetual death.

With the sole exception of Archany;t'l, Drontht'im is the

most populous and important town situated in so high a

latitude as (j'4° 2 t'. Although the cradle of ancient Scandi-

navian history, and the residence of a long line of kings, it

looks as if it had been built but yesterday, as its wooden

houses have frequently been destroyed by fire. The choir of

its magnificent cathedral, built in tlu; eleventh century, and

once the resort of innumerable pilgrims, who came flocking

to the shrine of St. Olave from all Scandinavia, is the oidy

remaining memorial of the old Tronyem of the Norse an-

nalists and scalds. The modern town has a most pleasing

and agreeable appearance, and the lively colours with which

the houses are painted harmonize with the pros})erity «if its

inhabitants, which is due in a great measure to its thriving

lisheries and to the I'ich iron and copper mines in its neigh-

bourhood. The tall chimneys of many snu:'lting-huts, iron

foundries, and other manufactories, bear evidence that

modern industry has found its way to Ih" ancient capital of

Xurwa}'. In point of picturesque beauty, the bay, on a

peninsula of which the town is situated, does not yield to

that of Naples. Up and down, in every direction, appear the

villas of the merchants, and ships of all burden riding at

anchor in the bay, and boats passing and repassing. In a

sMiall island of the bay, fronting the town, is the celebrated

castle of Munkholm, where in former times many a prisoner

if state has bewailed the loss of his liberty, llei-e, among
thers, CJreiffenfeld, who had risen from obscurity to the rank

f an all-powerful minister, was incarcerated for eighteen

years (1080-98).

At Hildringen, where the [)otato is still cultivated with

success, and barley ripens every four or five years, begins

the province of Nordland, which extends from Vu)° to ()!»' :!('

N. hit. The mostly uninhabited isles al'iig the coast are

lalled ' Holme,' when rising like steep rocks out of the
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water, and ' Viiro ' wlioii flat and bnt little elevated above

the level of the sea. The latter are the hreedinfj-plaoes of

numberless sea-fowls, whose eggs yield a welcome harvest to

the inhabitants of the neighbouring mainland, or of the

larger islands. A. well-stocked cgg-viir is a valuable addition

to a farm, and descends from father to son, along with the

pasture -grounds and the herds of the paternal land. When
the proprietor comes to plunder the nests, the birds renuiin

quiet, for they know by experience that only the superfluous

eggs are to bo removed. But not unfrequently strangers

land, and leave not a single i"^\!; behind. Then all the birds,

several thousands at once, rise from their nests, and fill the

air with their doleful cries. If aivh disasters occur repeatedly

they lose courage, and abandoning the scene of their misfor-

tunes, retire to another vtir. Most of these birds are sea-

gulls {Maaxfinjl, or MaiKjc), their eggs are large, and of a not

disagreeable taste. The island of Lovunnen is the favourite

breeding-place of the puilin, which is highly esteemed on

account of its feathers. This silly bird is very easily caught.

The fowler lets down an iron hook, or sends a dog trained

on purpose into the narrow clefts or holes of the rock, where

the puftins sit crowded together. The first bird being pulled

out, the next one bites and lays hold of its tail, and thus in

succession, till the whole family, clinging together like u

chain, is dragged to light.

This rocky coast is also much frequented by the sea-eagle,

who is very much feared over the whole province, as he not

only carries away lambs and other small animals, bnt even

assails and not seldom overpowers the Norwegian oxen. His

mode of attack is so singular that if Von Buch had not heard

it so positively and so circumstantially related in various

places, situated at great distances from each other, he woidd
willingly have doubted its truth. The eagle darts down into

the waves, and then rolls about with his wet plumage on the

bi'ach until his wings are quite covered with sand. Then he
once more rises into the air and hovers over his intended

victim. Swooping down quite close to him, he claps his

wings, flings the sand into the eyes of the unfortunate brute,

and thoroughly scares it by repeated blows of his pinioi s.

The blinded ox rushes away to avoid the eagle's attacks.

w ' *"•-
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until lio is coinidt'tcly oxliaiistiHl, (tr tmnblcs down soino

[iivc'i[)iti»u.s elitt".

The sea coast from Alst«;u to Rodot', which is crossed by

the Arctic Circle, is jtarticidarly rich in herrin<irs, as it fur-

nishes more than one-half of the iish exported to Ber<,'en.

Jn respect of the cipital invested, the cod-fishery must he

regarded as the most Important of the Nor\veo;ian dee})-sea

fisheries, but in the iiamber of hands employed, the herrin<jf-

lishery tiilces precedence. The number of men actually en-

<4'ii^'ed in the latter is not less than (JU,O0O, and considerably

more than double that number are directly or indirectly

interested in the result of tin! fishermen's operations. The
licrrinn-s taken in 180G filled 7oO,()U() barrels, each wei^'hin^'

'lli lbs., the lar<,'est catch ever taken on the Norwegian

coast, at least in recent years. As tho movements of the fish

lire extremely erratic, larye shoals beiny fbinul one year in a

part of tlie coast where none will be seen the year following,

the fishermen are forced to move from place to place, and

formerly the herrinf>-s frequently escaped altorjether for Avant

of hands to capture them. Now this diHiculty is in a <;-reat

measure removed. Teleyrapli stations are erected at diffe-

ront places on the coast, from which the movements of the

slioals are carefully watched; and field-teleffraphs are kept

in readiness to be joined on to the main line, so as to

summon the fishermen from every part of the country on the

first appearance of the fish at any new point. The best time

for the herring-fishery is from January to March, and in

18(3(), 200,000 barrels, or more than one-fourth of the total

catch, were caught between February 11 and 11.

At the northern extremity of the province of Nordland,

betv/een (58° and 09° N. iat., are situated the Lofoten Islands,

or Vesteraalen Oerne, which are separated from the .naiuland

l)y the Vestfjord. This broad arm uf the sea is remarkable

l)()th for its violent currents and whirlpools, among which the

Mulstrom has attained a world-wide celebrity, and also from

its being' the most northerly limit where the oyster has been

found. But it is chiefly as the resort of the cod that tlu^

Vestfjord is of the highest importance, not oidy to Nordland,

but ^'* +he whole of Norway. No less than (!.0(l(> boats from

uU parts of the c^iast, manned i»robably by more than half of
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th(5 uliole adult iiiiik' i)(»pnliiti<)ii »»t' Nonllaiid, nnnnally

usscniblo at Vaai^-c, on the island <tJ'(J,st Vaa;,'(K', iind besides

those, more than JiOU ya'co-ts, or larj^cr fishing' sloops, from

lk'r;^'t'n, C-hristiansand, and ^lohh', apix'ar ni)on tlio scene.

'J'he banks of Nowf'oundhind hardly tjcenpy more hands than

the lishin^f tjrounds of tho Vestfjord, whieh, after the lapse

of a ihonsand years, continue as prtdilie as ever;' nor is

there an instance known of its luivinj,' ever disappointed the

(isherman's hopes. In Hurolil llii;irfaj,'r's times, Vaa<j^e Wiis

iilready renowned for its fisheries, and several yarls had

si'ttled in this northern district, to reap the rich harvest of

the seas. At a later period, under the reign of Saint Olave

(I02U), the annual parliamentof Nordland was held atVaa<ji:e,

and, in 1120, the benevcdent King Eystein, brother of Sigurd

the Crus.ider, caused a church to be erected here in honour

of his saintly predecessor, along with a number of huts, to

serve as a shelter to the poor tishermen, a deed which he

himself pri/.ed more highly than all his chivalrous brother's

warlike exploits in the East, for ' these men,' said he, 'will

still remember in distant times that a King Eystein once

lived in Norway.'

The reason why the fish never cease visiting this pail of

the coast is, that the Lofoten Isles enclose, as it were, an

inland or mediterranean sea, which only communicates with

the ocean by several narrow channels between the islands,

and where the fish find the necessary protection against

stormy weather. They assemble on three or four banks well

known to the fishermen, seldom arriving before the middle of

January, and rarely later than towards the end of February.

They remain in the sheltered fjord no longer than is neces-

sary for spawning, and in April have all retired to the deeper

waters, so that the whole of the fishing season does not last

longer than a couple of months. The fish are either caught

by hooks and lines, or more frequently in large nets about

twenty fathoms long and seven or eight feet broatl, buoyed

with pieces of light wood, and lested with stones, so as to

maintain a vertical position when let down in the water.

' In 1860 the total eatdi of cd Wiis L'1,000,000, about 12,000,000 of which

veiT saltcl (cliji-fit-li') aiid tlu- rt'iiiaiialcr dricil (stook-tis]!'i ; eacli fis-li raaking on

an aviT.igi' 2 ll.s, of (.li|i-li.'rh ami oir' foiiinh lusi- of stofk-ti.«h.

Th
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Thu fish, swiii'iniiifj with iinix'tiums h[m'o<1, diirts into the

lilt shes, which etroetually bur his rctn'at. Tho iiL'ts aro

iiiwiiya spread in tho evenin<,' and haulod up in the niornini^,

lor as It 111^' as it is dayli^'ht, tho tlsh sees and avoids thoin,

ovon at a dei)th of sixty or oi<,'hty tathonis. A sinjiiflt' haul of

tho net frequently fills half the boat, and the heavy tish wouKl

undt)ubtedly tear the meshes if they were not inunetliately

struck with iron ho(»lcs, and llunj^ into the boat as soon as

they are draf^fjed to the surface.

Claua Niels Slininyen, a merchant of Bor^und, first intro-

duced tho use of these nets in the year 1085, an innovation

which more than doubled the total produce of the fisheries.

But (as with all useful inventions) loud compliiiiits were raised

n'4:ainat him in "Norway, and as late as 1 702, no nets were

iillt>wedatDrontheim, 'to prevent the ruin of the poor people

who had not the capital to provide then)selves with them.'

The life of a fisherman is everywhere full of privations

and dangers, but nowhere more so than at the Lofoten

Islands. Here, after toilin<^ on the stormy sea for many
hours, he has nothing but the miserable shelter of a damp,

lilthy, over-crowded hut, which affords him neither the rest

nor the warmth needed after his fatiguing day's work. Even

the iron-framed sons of the North are frequently unable to

resist such continuous hardships, and bring home with them

the seeds of contagion and death. Malignant fevers have

frequently decimated the population of Norv/ay, and their

origin may generally be traced to the fishing-grounds.

'The Arab and the Persian,' says Leopold von Buch, 'build

ciiravansaries for the wayfarers through the desert; the

inhabitants of the Alps have founded "hospices" on the

summits of the mountain passes ; and the Norwegian has

erected houses of refuge on Dovrefeld, but none for the

lishermen of Lofoten. Near Rodoe there is a large hospital

ft)r the sick of Nordland ; wouhi it not be as well to build

houses in Lofoten, so as not to crowd the hospitals and

churchyards y ' This was Avritten at the beginning of the

present century, but the poor fishermen are still as neglected

as ever, for a more recent traveller, Marmier, beheld with

pity the wretched huts in which they spend tlu'ee winter

nioiiths, far from their liimilies.
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In Uir cliiiniicl lirtu't't'ii llviilo :iii(l tilt' iiuiiiiliiiiil lies, in

(10" i')' N. Int., iho sniiili isliind of Trnnisii, wlu-r*' alxiut lilty

yvaVH sin<-(' (Mily ii llw lislHiiiifii rcsitlctl, whose lints liavt'

L'Tinliiiiliv t'X|iiiiMlf(l iiitiMi thriving' little town ((faljont :{,0(io

inlial>itants, iilun;^' tlic .sliori' opitoHitc llic niaiiihiitl. Its

stabile cxiiorts arc drifd an<l salted cod, and train-oil. Tlic

livuivs of tilt' cod arc pnt in ojicn liarrcl.s antl jilaccd in the

sun, and the nicltetl portitm which rises to the surface is

skiininetl oil', Itcinn' the jmrest ttil. The ctiarsc refuse is

btiilctl in ^'reat irt»n pots hy the side of the sea, and vicMs

the common 'train-oil.' The nmscnlar matter which re-

mains is ctiliectetl into barrels antl exptnted as a powerful

niannre; some t)f it is sent to Mn;;Ianil.

The town consists maiidy t>f one Itm;^' stra<jj]flin^' street,

folltiwin^' iho winding's of the shore, antl has a picturcstjut"

ai)pearance from the harbonr. The houses are all of wooil

l)ainted with lively et)|t)iirs, and the rttofs mtistly ct)vere(l

with j^-rass, diversilied with bright clusters of yellow ami

white llowers, loolc [)retty in summer.

Trttmsi) has a Latin schotd, ami even boasts t>f a news-

piiper, the ' Trt»mst» Titlentle et IMatl for Nt>rdland t)«r Fin-

marken ' ('The Tromsii (.iazette, a paj»er tor Nortlland antl

Finmark'). This paper is publishetl twice a Aveek, and as

oidy one nuiil arrives at Tromstt every three wfeks, tht^

torei^'u news is i^'iven by instalments, spreadiuj,' over six

successive numbers, until a fresli des[iatcli arrives.

The islaml otTrt)mHi) is beautifully situated, l)ein<;- on all

sitles euvirtuied liy nit)untains, so that it seems tt) lie in tht>

midst t>f ;; lar^'e lake. Itn surface rises in gentle slo[ies to a

tolerable elevation, and no other Arctic isle contains richer

[tasturaj^e, and dwarf plantatit>ns of greater luxuriance.

JNIany niea(lt)ws are yellow with bnttoi'cnps and picturesque

underwtiod, antl the heathy hills are ct»vered with shrubs,

bearin«^' bright berries of many hues.

The }>ridet)f theTromstUtes in their island aud town, antl

their profoiuitl attachment to it, are remarkable. No Swiss

can be more enthusiastically bound to his nit>initains antl

valos, than they ai*e to their circumscribed domain.

To the north of Troms<"> lies the broad and deep Altenfjord,

whose borders are studded with numerous dwellings, and

the
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wlu'ii' till' l)ntiniisf iin'i'ts with n vrm'tiitiun tliiit iiiiiv well

i'iiis(.' his iistttiiisliiiu-iit ill H^^ \w^\i a latitutlt'. Ilii-f tlit>

coliillKMi hil-ch-trcc j,'rt)W8 1,1')() iWi, iiml the I'nrciiniuii nnir-

lilhia 2, <»'[<• fft't iihovc llii' It'Vfl of tilt' scii ; llir (Iwiil't' l)ircli

(ISifiilii iHiini) still v»'^,'('tiitc.s at ti lu'i^lit of 2,7I<> I'n't, iiutl

till' Arctic willow is even iuiiml us lii)4;li iis .{,.*»»M> Icct. ii|i ti>

tlic limits (if iit'i't'iiiiitil snow.

Allen is iiioifoviT cclfbnitfd lliroii;^'li its copjMT miiics. A
pit'ci' in ore liiiviiii,' been toiiii<l Ity ii liiip-woiiiiin in tin,' year

1H2.'), lU'i'idt'iilaily It'll into the hands of Mr. Crowe, an

I'iM^Wisli nierehant in Kaininerfest. This i^^'ntlenuin imme-

diately took nieasnivj for ohtaininj^ a privilen^e from <,'overn

meat for the wurkin;,' of the mines, and all i>n'liminaries

It.'iiiL,' arnui^''( d, set off for London, where he fonnded a

(•onii»aiiy, with a c'a[)ital of 7r),0(»0/. When Marmier visited

the Altenfjonl in 1H1.2, more than 1,100 workmen weif

emitloyed in these nioxt HorUirrhi tiiiniii<i irnrl.s of the world,

and not seldom more than ton Eneflisii vessels at a time

were bnsy unloadinj^ coals at Kaaljord for the snieltinj;' of

th(! ores. New copjter works liad recently been opened on

the o})posite side of the bay at Kaipass— and since then the

establishment haa considerably increased.

llammerfest, the cai»ilal of Finmark, situated on the west

side of the island of II vaki, in 70" :{!)' IT/', is the most nnt'tlnrii

tt»wn in th<' world. Half a century since, it had bnt II.

inhabitants; at present its population amounts to 1,200. As

at Tro:ns("), very many of the houses, forming' one lon<^' stivet

windin;^' voiuid the shore, have i^rass sown ou their roofs,

which <^-ives the latter the appearance (»f little plots of

meadows. Willi us the expression, 'he sleeps with erass

above his head ' is equivalent to sayiiiy ' he is in his <;'rave ;

'

but here it may only mean that he sleei)S beneath the verdant

roof of his daily lionie. Many lar<,'e warehouses are built on

l)iles prctjecting into the water, with landinf^ quays l.'efore

them; and numerous ranges of open sheds are filled with

reindeer skins, wolf and bear skins, walrus tusks, reindeer

horns, train-oil and dried lish, ready for exportation. The

chief homo traffic of Hammerfest consists in barter with the

Lapa, who exchange their reindeer skins for brandy, tobacco,

hardware, and cluth. Some enterprising merchants annu-

i
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silly fit (»ut vossols for walrus and seul-lmnting at Spitzbergen

and Bear Island, but the principal trade is with Anliangel,

and is carried on entirely in ' lodjes ' or White Sea ships,

with three single uprig^it mtistS; c^acli lioisting a huge try-

sail. These vessels supply Hanimerfest with Russian rye,

meal, candles, &.C., and receive salted cod, stock-fish, and

train-oil in cxjiuuige. Sometimes, also, an English ship

arrives with a supply of coals.

The fishing grounds off the coast of Finmark, whose pro-

duce forms the staple article of the merchants of Hamnier-

fest, ai'e scarcely inferior in importance to those of Lofoten,

the numberofcod taken here in IHOC amounting to 15,000,000.

A great part of the lisli is purchased by the Russians as

it conu^s out of the water. Of the prepared cod, Spain takes

the largest cpiantity, as in 18G5 upwards of •i4,000,000 lbs.

of clip-fish (nearly the whole yield for the year) was consigned

to that country. Of tiie dried variety, 10,000,000 lbs. were

I'xported to the Mediieiranean, and upwards of 4,000,000 lbs.

more to Italy. Sweden and Holland come next in order, the

supply in each case being over 5,000,00^ lbs. (Jreat Britain

takes scarcely any sto,'k-fish, but 1,500,000 lbs. of clip-fish;

and the large export to the West Indies is almost entirely

com})osed of the latter article.

The winter, though iong and dreary, has no terrors for

the jolly Hammerfesters, for all the traders and shopkeepers

form a united aristocracy, and rarely a night passes with-

out a feast, a dance, and a drinking bout. The day when
the sun reappears is out' of general rejoicing, the first who
sees the great luminary proclaims it with a loud voice, and

everybody rushes into the street to exchange congratulations

with his neighbours. The island of Hvalo has a most dreary

sterile aspect, and considerable masses of snow fill the

ravines, even in summer. The birch, however, is still fourd

growing 620 feet above the sea, but the fir has disappeared.

It may well be supposed that no stranger has ever sctjourned

in this interesting place, the furthest outpost of civilisation

towards the Pole, without visiting, or at least attempting to

visit, the far-famed North Cape, situated about sixty miles

from Hanimerfest, on th(> island of Magcro, where a few

Norwegians live in earthen huts, and still manage to rear a
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few ii.'ads of cattle. The ascent of this inagnificent head-

land, Avhieh fronts the sea with a steep rock wall nearly

a t;\onsand feet high, is difficult and fatiguing, but the view

fnnn the summit amply rewards the trouble, and it is no

t^iiuill satisfaction to stand on the brink of the most northern

promontory of Europe.

' It is impossible,' says Mr. W. Hurton,' ' adequately to

di'scribe the emotion experienced by me as I stepped up to

the dizzy verge. I only know that I devoutly returned thanks

to the Almighty for thus permitting me to realise one

darling dream of my boyhood. Despite the wind, which

hero blew violently and bitterly cold, I sat down, and

wrapping my cloak around me, long contemplated the spec-

tacle of Nature in one of her sublimest aspects. I was

truly alone.

' Not a living object was in sight ; beneath my feet was the

boundless expi;Mse of ocean, with a sail or two on its bosom,

at an immense distance ; above me was the canopy of heaven

ilecked with fleecy cloudlets ; the sun was luridlj gleaming

;)ver a broad belt of blood-red mist; the onlv sounds were

the whistling of the wandering winds and the occasional

plaintive scream of the hovering sea-fowl. The only living

creature which came near me was p bee, which hummed
jiierrily ^w. What did the busy inse.v seek there? Not a

blade of grass grew, a id the only vegetable matter on this

|)oi>it was a cluster of withered moss at the very edge of the

uwt'ul precipice, and this I gathered, at considerable risk, as

a memorial of my visit.'

\i^
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CHAPTER X.

^

SPITZRERGEN—BEAR ISLA \ D—JAN MEYEN.

'I'lie West Cmisl nf S|iit/licrf:cii—Asociisioii ol' a ]\roniitaiii liy l>r. Sc'Visliy IIi-

I'^xr Ill's ii 111 iiloiiir the Coiisl A StraiuKil ^\'lll1( - Mairdiilcmi l*>ay— ^Muliiiiuli > ' I'

Sca-l)inls Animal Lil'i'

—

Miiliiialii SiUaico

—

(il kmits—A l)aiii;iTiiis Nciiililmiir-

Ilonil— 'I'lic Swell i-ll Soinil \i\^^ l*<X]H(lil ii.JIS—The Ililrvidr di' Sliit/licrv.cil— (iilllcs

I/aiiil— Cliniatf ol' Sjiit/.lici'ucii I'Ihim, df Spilzl'i'i'^rt'ii -- lis Similarity villi that

• if f.''',^ Aljis iilidVt' till' Siiow-liiu'—lu'iiKlrur

—

Till' llyin rl urcan Ptariiiigaii--

Fislii's—Coal—Driftwo'ul- -I)iscivi'ry "i' S|iit/.l]('r<:i'i\ liy l>aviiil/, Hccniskrik.

ami I\yi> -IJi'illiaiit pcrioil ( I' the W'liaK'-llslK ry --('nffins— l'",if;lit Taitrli-li

Sailors Winter in S|iitzli('rp;r!i, l(i:i() — ^Iclaiu'lii'ly iJiath of smiu' Dutcli \'iiliin-

tt'ci's— iJiissiaii lliint(i>— Tluir ,M' dc of Wiiitci'inir in Spitzliergcn- Si-liavnstin

Walrus Shi[is t'l'iiiii llamnicrffst and Tromsil —IJear i r Cli'/rii' Island— I'm-

iicl — HiioniKius SiaiiLilitii" nf Walriises—MildiK'ss if its Cliinati'— ^Imint

ISIiscry—AilvfiiturDiis Jjoat \'oyagt; nf sdiiio Niu'wcgian Sailors— Jan jMiycn

—

Ik'urL'iiln'i'fj;.

rilHE iircliipelanfo of Spitzberpfon consists of five lari^v

-L ishuids : West Spitzlieri;vii, North-East Land, Stans

Foreland, Barentz Land, Prince Charles Foreland ; and of a.

vast nnniber of smaller ones, scattered around their coasts.

Its surface is about equal to that of two-thirds of Scotland ;

its most S(»uthern point (70'" :>(>' N. lat.) lies nearer to the

J
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Tolc tlian Mt'lvillo Island; iuid lioss Islcl, at its iiortlieni

fxtrt'inity (80° 19' N. lat.), looks out upon the unknown

dct'an.

Of all the Arctic countries that have hitherto been dis-

covered, Grinnell Land and Washinjrtou alone lie nearer to

the Pole; but while these ice-blocked regions ean oidy be

reached with the utmost ditficulty, the v/estern and north-

western coasts of Spitzbergen, exposed to the mild south-

westerly winds, and to the influence of tlie Gulf Stream, are

frequently visited, \\(A only by walrus-huuters and Arctic

explorers, but by anuiteur travellers and sportsmen.

The eastern coasts are far less accessible, and in paits

have never yet been accurately explored. As far as they are

known, they are not so bold and indented as the western

and north-western coasts, which, projecting in mighty capes

or opening a passage to deep fjords, have been gnawed into

every variety of fantastic form by the corroding power of

an eternal winter, and justify, by their endless succession of

jagged spikes and break-ueclc acclivities, the name of Spit/-

bergen, which its first Dutch discoverers gave to this land of

•serrated peaks.'

The mountains on the west coast are very steep, numy
of them inaccessible, and most of them dangerous to climb,

cither from the smooth hard s»iow with whicli they are

encrusted even in sinnmer, or from the looseness of the

(lisinti'grated stones which cover the parts denuded by the

sun, and give way under the slightest pressure of the f ot.

More than one daring seaman has i)aid dearly t'oi his

t''nitrity in venturing to scale these treacherous heights.

Tiie owner of the very first Dutch whaler that visited Spits-

bergen (101-), broke his neck in attempting to climb a steep

mountain in Prince Charles Foreland, and Barent/ very

nearly lost several of his men under similar circumstances.

Dr. Scoresby, who in the conrse of his whaling expeditions

touched at Sjutzbergen no less thaji seventeen times, was

more successful in S'^.iling a mountain ;>,tM)0 feet high, ne;,r

Mitre Cape, though the a[)proach to the summit was by a

ridge so narrow, that he could only advance by sitting

astride upon its edge. Hut the panorama Ahich he beheld,

after having attained his object, am[dy re^'aid him for the

\
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danger and fatigue of clambering for several hours over

loose stones, which at every step rolled with fearful rapidity

into the abyss beneath.

' The prospect,' says the distinguished naturalist, ' was

most extensive and grand. A fine sheltered bay was seen to the

east of us ; an arm of the same on the north-east ; and the sea,

whose glassy surface was unruffled by a breeze, formed an im-

mense expanse on the west ; the icebergs, rearing their proud

crests almost to the tops of the mountains between which

they were lodged, and defying the power of the solar beams,

were scattered in various directions about the sea-coast and

in the adjoining bays. Beds of snow and ice, fdling extensive

hollows and giving an enamelled coat to adjoining valleys,

one of which, commencing at the foot of the mountain where

we stood, extended in a continued line towards the north, as

far as the eye could reach ; mountain rising above mountain,

until by distance they dwindled into insignificance ; the

whole contrasted by a cloudless canopy of deepest azure, and

enlightened by the rays of a blazing sun, and the effect

aided by a feeling of danger—seated, as we were, on the

pinnacle of a rock, almost surrounded by tremendous pre-

cipices; all united to constitute a picture singularly sublime.

' Our descent we found really a very hazardous, and in

sionie instances a painful undertaking. Every movement
was a work of deliberation. Having by much care and

Avith some anxiety made goo"" our descent to the top of the

secondary hills, we took our way down one of the steepest

banks, and slid forward with great facility in a sitting

posture. Towards the foot of the hill, an expanse of snow

stretched across the line of descent. This being loose and

soft, we entered upon it without fear, but on reaching the

middle of it, we came to a surface of solid ice, perhaps a

hundred yards across, over which we launched with astonish-

ing velocity, but happily escaped without injury. The men,

whom we left below, viewed this latter movement with

astonishment and fear.'

Of the innnerous fjords of Spitzbergen, once the busy

resort of whole fleets of whalers, and now but rarely visited

by man, none has been more accurately described by modern

Arctic voyagers than tl-e magnificent harbour of Magdalena

•.^_
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Bay. Here the 'Dorothea' and tlio 'Trent' anchored in

ISIH, on their way to the North Pole; here also the French

naturalists, who had been sent ont in the corvette 'La Re-

cliercho' (18''J5-3G) to explore the high northern latitudes,

sojourned for several weeks.

The number of the sea-birds is truly astonishin<T. On the

It'dyt'S of a hiyh rock, at the head of the bay, Beechey saw

the little auks {Arctica alle) extend in an nninterrnitted lint-

full three miles in length, and so closely congregated that

about thirty fell at a single shot. He estimated their

numbei's at about 4,000,000. When they took tlight they

darkened the air; and at the distance of four miles their

chorus could distinctly be heard.

On a fine summer's day, the bellowing of the walruses and

the hoarse bark of the seals are mingled with the shrill notes

of the auks, divers, and gulls. Although all these tones prt)-

duce a by no means harmonious concert, yet they have a.

pleasing effect, as denoting the hapj^y feelings of so numy
creatures. When the sun verges to the pole, every animal

becomes mute, and a silence, broken only by the bursting ot

a glacier, reigns over the whole bay—a remarkable contrast

to the tropical regions, where Nature enjoys her repose

during the noon-day heat, and it is only after sunset that life

awaktnis in the forest and the field.

Four glaciers reach down this noble inlet : one, called the

Waggon W'ay, is 7,000 feet across at its terminal cliff, which

is 300 feet high, presenting a nnignificcnt wall of ice. liut

the whole scene is constructed on so colossal a scale, that it

is only on a near approach, that the glaciers of JNIagdalena

liay appear in all their imposing grandeur. In cl(>ar weather

the joint effect of the ice under the water, and the reffection

(if the glacier wall above, causes a rennirkable optical delusion.

The water assumes a milk-white coloui-, the seals iii»pear

to gambol in a thick cream-like li(|uid, and the error onlv

becomes apparent when, on leaning over the side of the l)oat,

t!ie spectator looks down into the transparent depth below.

It is extremely dangerous to approach these cliffs of ice,

as every now and then large blocks detach themselves from
the mass, and frequently even a concussion of the air is

enough to make them fall.
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Dnriiio; the busy iioriod of Si>itzberfj(Mi liistovy, vvlion its

bay used to bo frequented by whalers who anchored under

tlie yUicier-walls, these ice-avalanches often had disastrcjus

consequences. Thus, in the year \G19, an English ship was

driven by a storm into Bell 8ound. While it was passing'

inider a precipice of ice, a prodigious mass came thundering-

down upon it, broke the masts, and threw the ship so violently

upon one side, that the captain and part of the crew were

swept into the sea. The captain escaped iinhurt, but two

sailors were killed and several others wounded.

One day a gun was fired from a boat of the ' Trent,' when

about half a mile from one of the glaciers of M'^gdalena Bay.

Immediately after the report of the musket, a noise resembling

thunder was heard in the direction of the ice-stream, and in

a few seconds more, an enormous mass d^'tached itself from

its front, and fell into the sea. The men in the boat, sup-

posing themselves to be beyond the reach of its influence,

were tranquilly contemplating the magniHcent sight, when

suddenly a larg" wave came sweeping over the bay, and

cast their little shallop to a distance of ninety-six feet upon

the beach.

Another time, when Fi-ankliu and Beechey had approached

one of these ice-Avalls, a huge fragment suddenly slid from

its side, and fell with a crash into the sea. At first the

detached mass entirely disappeared under the waters, casting

up clouds of spray, but soon after it shot up again at least

100 feet above the surface, and then kept rocking several

minutes to and fro. When at length the tumult subsided,

the block was found to measure no less than 1 ,-500 feet in

circumference ; it projected GO feet above the water, and its

weight was calculated at more than 400,000 tons.

Besides the glaciers of Magdalena Bay, Spitzbergen has

many others that protrude their crystal walls down to the

water's edge ; and yet but few icebergs, and the largest not

to be compared with the productions of Baffin's Bay, are

drifted from the shores of S[)itzbergen into the open s<m.

The reason is that the glaciers usually terminate where tin'

sea is shallow, so that no very large niafs if dislodged can

float away, and they are at the same time so frequently dis-

meribered by heavy swells, that they cannot attain any

• -•veat si/e.
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Within the last few years, Spit/borj^'ou has been fivquontl >

visitcil by sciontitic cxpk»rors, anion «•' whom the Scandinavian

niitnralists, Messrs. Toroll, Nordenskiold, Chydenius, Malni-

n-ivn, »^c., have partienUirly distinjifuished themselves by their

indi'fali<,'abL- exertions. Their numerons boat-exenrsions

along the channels and inlets of that intricate archipelago

liiive enriched every department of natnral history, and by

climbing many of the liighest monntains in varions parts of

the coast, they have been enabled to ascertain that all tlu^

central regions of Spit:&bergen form a level ice-platean, in-

tcrrnpted only here and there by denuded rocks, projecting

like islands from the crystal sea in which they are imbedded.

The height of this plateau above the level of the ocean is in

ti-eneral from 1,500 to 2,000 feet, and from its frozen solitudes

descend the varions glaciers above described.

The ascent of the White :?.rountain, a penlc 3,000 feet

liigh, on the east coast of the main island, was particularly

interesting, as it not only afforded a magnificent view of the

snowy solitudes of Spitzbergen, but revealeil, far to the east,

across the ice-bloclced sea, the existence of a high mountain

range, witli two bold cupolas proudly towering above the

neighbouring peaks. This was evidently the western part of

a land discovered in 1707 by Commander Gillies, but since

totally foi'gotten and unnoticed, even in many of our newest

ma])S. No modern ex[>lorer has ever been able to reach that

niysferious country, tliough pr(^bably it may have been

iisited by more than one adventurous hunter, eager to

pursue the walrus or the seal in the remotest nooks and

corners of the Arctic seas. In August, ]8(;i., Messrs. Dirk-

heck and Newton sighted and nearly reached the coast of

tJdlies Land, and in 1870, Count Zeil and Baron Ileuglin,

who in a small Norwegian vessel of thirty tons explored

those parts of the east coasts of Spitzbergen, which had

remained unvisited by the Swedish expeditious, likev>-ise saw

its numerous serrated i)eaks extendiuij from 78° to 79° N.

lat., but all their attempts to land proved unsuccessful.

Probably other countries, still more inaccessible, remnin

concealed in the glacial seas to the north of Spitzbergen, for

the walrus hunters teil us that even in the highest latitudes

they attain in their adventurous expeditions, they still see

I
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liiriifc fl(»cks (»f goeso fljin<^' in the direction of .some unknown
northern bourn.

The western coasts of Spitzbergon, exposed to the mild

influi'uce of the (jiuif .Stream, and to the sea breezes of the

Atlantic, enjoy a milder winter temi)erature than might be

(!xpecte<l from their high northern latitude, and during the

suniuier montlis, the radiation of the sun is so intense that

the thermometer in some sheltered situations not seldom

rises at noon to (52°, 07"^, or even 7'-r. Even at midnight, at

the very peak of the high mountain ascended by Scoresby,

the power of the sun produced a temperature several degrees

above the freezing ^>oint, and f»ccasioued the discliarge of

streams of water frojii the snow-capped summit. Hence,

though even in the three warmest m(»nths the temperature

of Spitzbergen docs not average more than 34^°, yet in the

more southern aspects, mid piirticularly wJiere the v/armth

of the sun is absorbed b> l)lack rock-walls, the mountains are

not seldom bared at an eh^vation nearly equal to that of the

snow-liuu of Norway, and various Alpine plants and grasses

frequently tlourish, not only in sheltered situations at the

foot of the hills, but even to a considerable height, wherever

the disintegrated rocks lodge and form a tolerably good soil.

The Flora of Hpitzbergen consists, according to Malm-
gren, of ninety-six species of iiowering or phenogamous

plaiits, which generally grow in ist)lated tufts or patches ;

but the mosses which carpet the moist lowhmds, and the still

more hardy lichens, Avhich invest the rocks with their thin

crusts or scurfs as far as the last limits of vegetation, are

much more numerous. Many of the plants of Spitzbergen

are also found on the Aljts, beyond the snow-line, at eleva-

tions of from 0,000 to 10,000 feet above the level of the sea.

A great number are met with on the Himalaya and the

Caucasus ; and Dr. Hooker informs us that four of ll'ese witi, -

extending species— unong others, the Carddtuine irratenait^

—spread as far as Australia and New Zealand. According

to Mr. Martina, nothing can give a better idea '>r Siutzbergen

than the vast circus of v/cVt', in the centre >f which rises

the triangular io?k known to the visitors of Chamouiiy

as tilt: Jurdin or the ('<'jrtil. Let liie tourist, placed on

this spot Lit a time when ^he sun rises but little above the

horiziui, o." better still, when wreaths of mist hano- over th.e

^..
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tlie aiiii>hilheatre of which he occupies the centre, and he

has a c()m[)lete Si*itzbergen prospect before him. Sup-

jiusiiig him to bt a botanist, the sight (»f the h'dtiiDiculKs

ijltiri(tllx, Cri'dxflnm (ilpintnn, Arcuaria, hijir.rn, and Hriiirron

iiiiijhinis, will still further increase the illusion.

The only esculent plant of Spitzbergen is the Corhlinrin

hiirtifrafd, which here h)ses its acrid princiiiles, and c;in be

eiiten as a salad. The grasses which Keilhau found irrowiu"-

near some Kussian liuts in 8taus Foreland, are duriuf the

summer a precious resource for the reindeer, which, though

extremely shy, make their appearance from time to time in

every part of the hind, from the Seven Islands to Soutli

Cape, and are more abundant than could have been expected.

The Polar bears are probably their only native enemies on

these islands, and their fieetness furnishes them with am]tle

iiie;ins of escape from a pursuer so clumsy on land, '^jord

Mulgrave's crew killed tifty deer on Vogelsang, a noted

hunting jdace, aiul on Sir Edward Parry's polar expedition

about seventy deer were shot in Treurenberg Bay by inex-

perienced deer-stalkers, and without the aid of dogs. During

tlic winter these large herbivora live on the Icelandic moss,

which they scent under the snow, but it may well be asked

where they find shelter in a naked wilderness without a

single tree. In May and June they are so thin as scarcely

to be eatable, but in July they begin to get fat, and then

their flesh would everywhere be reckoned a delicacy.

Besides the reindeer, the only land-quadrupeds of Spitz-

IxM-gen are the Polar bear, the Arctic fox, and a small

field-mouse, which in summer has a mottled, and in winter

a white fur.

Of the birds, the hyperborean Ptarmigan {Lafjopns liyper-

linrrd), which easily procures its food under the snow, un-

doubtedly Aviuters in Spitzbergen, and probably also the

lesser red-pole, which perhaps finds grass seeds enough for

its subsistence during the h>ng polar nights, while the

snow bunting [Pfedrophctnex viralis), and the twenty species

of water-fowl and waders that frequent the shores of the

iiigh northern archipelago during the summer, all migrate

southwards when the long summei-'.s dav verii'cs t(» its cikI.
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Until very lii<<'ly, tli(3 S|>it/l)t'r;^'t'n wiitors wore siipposotl

to be ]»o()r in fishes, tliou^Mi the nuiiieruiis liiibjieks, wliidi

towards the end of .suuiiner irequent tlie soiitliern and south-

western coasts, and, tmliko the lar^'e sniooth-bnek wliales,

cliielly live on htirrinjjfs, as well as the troops of salnion-

lovin!4' white dolphin, seen about tlu^ estuaries of the rivers,

sulHeiently proved the contrary, pot to mention the herds ol'

seals, and the hosts of i<'hlhyoph:i^ons sea-birds that breed

on every roeky le(ln(' of the archi])elano. nii[ips and 8eoresby

mention only three or four s[)eoies of fishes oecnrrin|jf in the

seas of Spit/ber<;'en, while the Swedish naturalist, IMalmj^-reii,

the first who seems to have paid real attention to this in-

teresting^' branch of zooloj^fy, collected no less tha,' twenty-

three species in ISGI a'ld 1S(»1.. The northe n shark

{Sri/hiniDi niirr(>r<'i>h<ihis) is so abundant, that of late its

lishery has proved hi^'hly remunerative. The first ship,

which was fitted out for this purpose in 180:5, by Ifilliert

Pettersen, of Tromso, returned from Btdl and Ice Sounds

with a full car<;'0 of sharks' livers, and in 18(55 the sanie

enterprisin;^' merchant sent out no less than five shark-ships

to Spitzberj^'en. The cod, the connnon herriui'', the shell-

fish, the halibut have likewise been cau<,^lit in the waters of

the archipelayo, and tlun-e is every reason to believe thiil

their fishery, which has hitherto been entirely neglected,

miyht be pursued with great success.

The mineral riches of Spitsbergen are, of course, but

little known. Coal of an excellent quality, which might

easily be worked, as it nearly crops out on the surface at a

short distance from the sea, has, however, been discovered

lately by Mr. Blomstrand, in King's Bay, and similar strata

exist in various parts of Bell Sound and Ice Sound. Large

quantities of drift wood, probably from the large Siberian

rivers, are deposited by the currents, particularly on the

north coasts of North East Land, and on the southern coasts

of Stans Fore Land. In English Bay, Loi-d Dntf'eriu saw

innumerable logs of ludiewn timber, mingled with which lay

pieces of broken spars, an oar, a boat's flagstaff, and a few

shattered fragments of some long-lost vessel's plaidving.

Most probably the Norwegians had their attention

directed at a very early pei-iod to tin,' existence of a laixl
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hint,' to till' north of Finniiirkcu l)y llie troops of niifjiMtory

birds wliicli tliey saw llyint;' norlliwanlsj in spring', iiinl l»v

I ill' ciisiiiil visits of soii-bcars, wliich the <lril't-ii'o I'arrifil t(»

the s'Mitli. Then' can he no donht tliat they weiv tlic first,

(lisi'(»v('i't'rs of Spit/lxTi^'cn, bnt tlicir iiislory contains no

]H(siliv(' records of the fact, and it was not before the six-

teriitli centnry tiiat KnroiM> first beennn» ac(iuainted witii

tliat (It.'solato ari'liipeiai^o. Sir Uw^h Wiiion^hby may

possibly have seen it in \ooi), bnt it is certain tliat on

Juni' 111, loJHJ, JJarent/, Ifeeniskerke, and Kyi>. wiio liad

sailed in two shi[)S from Amsterdam to discover tlie north-

eastern i)assaye to India, landed on its western coast, and

nave it the name it bears to the present day. In tlie year

I(!()7 it was visiied by the nnfortunate Henry Hudson, ami

fuiir years hiter tlio first Enj^'lish whalers were fitted out by

the Russia C'om[)any in Lon(hjn, to fisl; in the bays of Spitz-

bcr'^en or East Cireenhmd, as it was at that timo called,

.. benii4' su[iposed to bo the eastern prolon;^'ation of tlnit

]j
vast island. Here our countryTneu met with Dutchmen,

Xorweo-iiius, and Hiscayans from JJayonne and the ports of

northern Spain, and commercial rivahy soi>n h'd to tlie

usual (pnirrels, In tlie year 1(31 o, James I. ^naiited the

liussia Company a patent, ^'ivinfif them the exclusive rij^lit

to fish in the S[)it/.berrjcn waters, and seven ships of war

were sent out to enforce their pretensions. The Dutch, the

>,'orwe<^ians, and the Biscayans were driven away; a cross

with the name of the Kin<^ of England was erected on tlie

shore, and Spitzbergen received the name of ' Kin<4* James

his Newlund.' Tiiis triumph, however, was but f)f short

iluration, and after a struy';j;le, in which none of the com-

l)atants f^ained any decisive advanta-^e, all parties came at

last to an amicable ayreement. The Eiiu'lish received for

tlieir share the l)est stations on the suuth-western coast,

\\\ou<^ with English Hay and Mag'tlalena Bay. The Dutch

were obi i;^-ed to retreat to the north, and chose Amsterdam
Island, with Smeerenberg' Bay, as tlu' seat of their o[ierati<>iis.

The Danes or Norwegians establislud their headquarters on

Dane's Island; the Hambnrg-ers, who also came in for their

! ha re, in Hamburg' Bay; and the French <n' Biscayans on

the north coast, in Red Bay. At present, a right or smooth-
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ba(l«'(l wliiilc rarely shows itself in tlic Spitzberj^cn wutf»rs,

but lit tliiit tiirio it was .so iibundant tliat tVciiiUMitly no lt's«4

than forty whalers used to anchor in a sin^'le bay, aixl send

(»ut their boats to kill the hn;,'e cetaceans, who eanio there

for the purpose of casting,' their yonn*^ in the sheltered friths

and (diannels. The fat of the captured whales was im-

mediately boiled in lar^'e kettles on the shore, and the ba}s

of Spit/.ber<jfen presented a most animated spectacle during'

the summer seast)n.

Numerous cotKns— an under^-round burial bein^r im-

possible in this frost-hardened earth— still bear witn»'ss to

those busy times, and also to the ^nvat nn»rtality amon^' the

fishermen, caused doubtless by their intemperate habits.

They are particularly abundant at Smeerenber^', wlu're

Admiral Heechey saw upwards of one thousand of them ;

l)oards with Kn<^lish ins('rii)tions were en-cted over a few,

but tlie <,'reater number were Dutch, and had been deposited

in the eij^'hteenth century. Somecotfins havinji been opened,

the coi'pses were found in a state of perfect pres(>rvation,

and even the woollen caps and stocking's of the marima-s, who

mii^ht perhaps have rested for more than a century ojc this

C(»ld earth, were still apparently as new as if they liad been

but recenfly put on.

In the seventeenth centiiry, the Eno;lish and the Dutch

made several attempts to establish permanent settlements in

Spitzbergen. The Russia Company tried to enj^ai^'o volun-

teers by the promise of a liberal pay, and as none came
forward, a free pardon was otf'ered to criminals who would

undertake to winter in Bell Sound. A few wretches, tired of

tontinement, accepted tlie proposal, but when the fleet was

about to depart, and they saw the f^doomy hills, and felt the

liov/'ling north-eastern y;ales, their hearts failed them, and

they entreated the captain who had charj^e of them to take

them back to London and let them be hanyfed. Their

request to be taken back Avas complied with, but the com-

pany generously interceded for them, and obtained their

pardon.

Some time after, in the year KjoO, an Eno-lish whaler

I'.inded eight men in Bell Sound to hunt reindeer. They

remained on shore during the night, but meanwhile a storm
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linfl nriscti, mul (Ui the following inoriiinj^ tlu'ir sliip had

viiiiishc'd (tilt of MJ^'ht. It was towiinls the t'ud «»J' Au},'ii.st,

iiiitl they had no liop*' of rescuo at this advaiifcd jtcriod of

the yrar.

Tlicir (h'H[»air uniy be iiiia^Miicd, hut they soon recovered

their coura^'e, and wisi'ly determined to nuike preparations

for tlie ini|ieiidin<,' winter, instead of losing time in nselews

lamentations, 'riu.'ir first care was to hiy in a stock of food,

and in a ^hort time they liad killed nineteen reindeer and

four hears. Fortunately they found in liell Sound the

necessary materials for the erection of a hut. A larj,'e shed,

(ifty feet h>n<» and thirty-ei<,dit broad, had been built as a

workshop for tlio men of the Kussia Company, and they very

judiciously constructed their snudl hut of stones and thick

planks within this enclosed space. They thus <,'ained a

better protection a<,'ainst the icy wind and room for exercise-

diu'iuj^ stormy weather, one of the best i)reservatives a<,'ainst

the scurvy. They nuide their beds and winter dresses of the

skins of the animals they had killed, sewing them too-ether

with needles made of btme splinters and using disentan}^l(Hl

lope-ends as thread.

Their hut was ready by September 12, and to preserve

their supply of meat as loufy as possible, they lived four days

of the week on the ott'al of whales' fat, which lay scattered

about in j,n'eat plmity. From October 20 to February 15,

they saw no sun, and from the 1:3th to the JJlst of Decend)er

no twili<,dit. The new year began with excessive cold

;

every piece of metal they touched stuck to their fingers like

glue, and their skin became blistered when ex^josed to the

air. The reappearance of the sun was as a resurrection from

death. To increase their joy, they saw two bears on the ice,

one of which they killed, but they found, what has since

been frequently experienced by others, that the liver of the

annual has poisonous qualities, or is at least very unwhole-

some, for, after eating it, they were all attacked with a kind

of eruptive fever, and their skin peeled ott'. Towards the

middle of March, their provisions were well nigh exhausted,

but the polar bears appearing more frequently rei)lenishcd

till 'r stock. Soon also the migratory birds arrived from the

south, the foxes crept out of their burrows, and nuuiy were
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cau<,'lit in imps. On June 5, the ice licn-jni to brciilc up, and

on tlio following niDi'nin*^' onc-li'dt" of the biiy was open. A
^ii\(i forced tlieui to seek the shelter of their hut. There,

seated round the fire, they s^iolce of their ajiproachiu;^'

delivery, when suddenly a loud halloo "sviis heard. They

immediately rushed out into the open air, and hardly

be) .'ved their eyesight, for they were greeted by their

ei '..rades of the previous summer, iind saw their own well-

known ship at anchor in the bay. Thus were tliese bravc-

heartod men rescued after a ten months' exile in thu

latitude of 77°.

The possibility of wintering in Spitzbei'gon having thus

been proved, some volunteers belonging to the Dutch iieet

wro induced by certain emoluments to attempt the same

enterprise on Amsterdam Island; but, less fortunate than

their predecessors, they all fell victims to the scurvy. A
diary which they left behind recorded the touching history

of their sufferings. ' Four of us,' these were its last words,

'are still alive, stretched out Hat upon the tloor, and might

still be able to eat if one of us had but the strength to rise

and fetch S(jmc food and fuel, but we are all so weak, an<l

every movement is so painful, that we are incapabh; of stir-

ring, ^\'e constantly pray to God soon to release us i'rom

i>ur sutferings, and truly we cannot live much longer without

food and warmth. I^one of us is able to help the others,

and each must bear his burthen as well as he can.'

Sime thai time both the English and the Dutch have

given up the idea of forming permanent settlements in

Spitsbergen, but scarcely a year passes that some liussians

and Norweijians do not winter in that hiiih northern land.

As far back as the seventeenth century, the former used to

send out their clumsy but strongly-built 'lodjes' of from

(iO to 100 tons from the ports of Archangel, Meson, Onega,

Kola, and other places: bordering the White Sea, to chase the

various animals of Spitzbergt-n : the reindeer, the seal, the

beluga, but chiefly the \v-.ilrus, the most valuable of all.

These vessels leave home mi July, or as soon as the naviga-

tion of the White Sea opens, aud as the shortness of the

season hardly allows thciu to return in the same yeai', they

pass the winter in some sliL'llei'cd l)ay. Their first care on

^
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lajifling is to erect a larjj^o cross on the shore, a ceremony

tlicy repeat on leaving, and such is their relij^ious faith that

uiulcr the protection of that holy symbol they mock all the

terrors of the Arctic winter. Near the place where their

vessels are laid up, they build a large hut from twenty to

t'venty-five feet square, which is used as a station and

niiigazine; but the huts used by the men who go in quest

.»f skins, and which are erected at distances of from ten to

fifty versts along the shore, are only seven or eight feet

rsqnaro. The smaller huts are usually occupied by two or

lliree moii, who take care to provide themselves from the

stiireh'-use with the necessary provisions for tlie winter.

Scoresby visited several of these huts, some constructed of

logs, others of deal two inches in thickness. They are of

the same kind as those used by the peasants in Russia, and,

being taken out in pieces, are erected with but little trouble

in the most convenient situation. The stoves are built with

bricks, ( v Avith clay found in the country. During the stay

of the hunters, they employ themselves in killing seals or

walruses in the water, and bears, foxes, deer, or whatever

else they meet with on land. Each ship is furnished wilh

provisions for eighteen months, consisting of rye flour for

bi'ead, oatmeal, barley-meal, peas, salt beef, salt cod, and

salt halibut, together with curdled milk, honey, and linseed

oil; besides which they enjoy the flesh of the animals which

they kill. Their drink consists chiefly of qiia>i, a national

beverage made from rye flour and Avater ; malt or spirituous

liquors being entirely forbidden, to prevent drunkenness, as,

when they were allowed it, they drank so immoderately that

their work was often altogether neglected. Their fuel for

the most part is bi'ought with them from Russia, and drift

wood is used for the same piu'pose.

The hunters, seldom travelling far in winter, make their

short exciu'sions on foot on snow-skates, and draw their food

after them on hand sledges. Not seldom they are overtaken

by terrific snowstorms, which force them to throw themselves

flat upon the ground, and sometimes even cost them their

lives. Their best preservation against the scurvy is bodily

exercise; they also use t\n} Cochlnarla foi est r(( t(( , whieh grows

wild in the country, either eating it without any preparation,

V
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dist't'very iu a north-easterly direetioii, likewise saw Bear

Island on Anj^nst 1 G. I|j;norant of" its previons discovery by

IJarentz, lie called it Clierie Island, after Sir Francis Cherie,

a member of the company, and to this day both names

are used.

liennet fonnd some walruses on its desert shores, and

rfturned in the following year with a vessel littcd out by a

merchant of the name of Welden, to wage war with these

s(.'a-monsters. His first operations wen^ nt>t very successful.

Of a herd of at least a thousand walruses, he killed no more

than lifteeu, and a later attack upon an equally enormous

troop raised the entire number of his victims to no more than

tifty. Their tusks alone were brought away, and along with

sonu,' loose ones collected on the beach formed the chief

[ivoduce of the expedition. At first the unwieldy creatu-es

were fired at, but as the bullets made no great impression on

their thick hides, grape shot was now discharged into their

eyes, and the blinded aninuils were finally killed with axes.

In the f 'llowing year, Welden himself proceeded to Bear

Island, and the art of walrus-killing gradually improving by

practice, this second expedition proved far moie profitable

lluiu the first. Oare had also been taken to provide large

kettles and the necessary fuel to boil their fat on the spot,

so that besides the tusks a quantity of oil was gained. In

l(iO(), Bennet again appeared on the field of action, and the

dexterity of the walrus-hunters had now become so great

that in less than six hours they killed more than 700, which

yielded twenty-two tons of oil. During the following voyage,

Welden, who seems to have acted in partnership with Bennet,

each taking his turn, killed no less than 1,000 walruses in

seven hours. Thus Bear Island proved a mine of wealth to

these enterprising men, and though the walruses are not

now so abundant as in the good old times, yet they are still

sufficiently niunerous to attract the attention of speculators.

Every year several ex[)editi(>ns proceed to its shores from

the Russian and Norwegian ports, and generally some men
l»ass the winter iu huts erected on its northern and south-

eastern coasts.

Considering its high northern latitude of 7-'»°, the cliuiati!

of Bear Island is unc(.>mmonly mild. According to the
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reports of some Norwoj^fiiin walrus-hunters, who remained

tlierc from 1821 to 1820, the cold was so moderate durin*,'

the first winter tliat, until the middle of November, the snow

which fell in the niyht melted duriny the daytime. It

rained at Christmas, and seventy walruses were killed durin;^'

Christmas week by the liyht of the moon and that of the

Aurora. Even in February the weather was so mild that

the men were able to work in the oi)en air under the same

latitude as Melville Island, where mei'cury is a solid body

during,' five months of the year. The cold did not become

intense before March, and attained its maximum in April,

when the sea froze fast round the island, and the white bears

ajipeared, which had been absent during the whole winter.

The second winter was more severe than the first, but even

then the sea remained open till the middle of November

—

evid(>ntly in consequence of the prevailing south-westerly

winds. The greater part of Bear Island is a desolate plateau

raised about 100 or 200 feet above the sea. Along its

western shores rises a group of three mountains, supposed

to be about 200 feet high, and towards the south it termi-

nates in a solitary hill, to which the first discoverers gave

the appropriate name of Mount Misery. At the northern

foot of this terrace-sliaped elevation, the plateau is consider-

ably depressed, and forms a kind of oasis, where grass {]*<)((

2)r(ifc)iiilti), enlivened with violet cardainines nnd white poly-

gonums and saxifragas, grows to half a yard in height.

The general character of the small island is, however, a

monotony of stone and morass, with here and there a pfitch

of snow, while the coasts have been worn by the action of

the waves into a variety of fautai^ac shapes, bordered in some

parts by a flat narrow strand, the favourite resort of the

walrus, and in others affording convenient breeding-places

to hosts of sea-birds. In Coal Bay, four parallel seams of

coal, about equidistant from each other, are visible on thf

vertical rock walls, but they are too thin to be of any

practical us(\

Bear Island has no harbours, and is consequently a rather

dangerous place to visit. During the first expedition sent

out from Hannnerfest, it happened that some of the ukmi

who had been landed were abandoned by their ship, which

a
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WHS to have cruised along the coast, while they were hunting-

(111 sliore. But the current, the wind, and a dense fog so

(•(111 lust li the ignorant captain that, leaving them to their

iiite, he at once returned to Hamnierfest. When the men
became aware of their dreadfvd situation, they determined

lo leave the island in their boat, and talcing with them a

(|uaiitity of young wiilrus ilesh, they luckily reached North-

kyn, after a voyage of eight days. It seems almost incredible

thiit these same people immediately after revisited IJear

Island in the same ship, and were again obliged to return to

Norwiiy in the same boat. The ship had anchored in tin?

open bay of North Haven, and having taken in its cargo,

consisting of 180 walruses, which iiad aH been killed in a.

i'ew days, was about to leave, when a sform arose, which east

it ashore, and broke it to pieces. The Russians had built

some huts in the neighbourhood, and the provisions' might

probably have been saved, but rather than winter in tlu;

island the crow resolved to venture home again in the boat.

This was so small that one-half of them Avere obliged to lie

down on the bottom while the others rowed; the autuinn

was already far advanced, and they encountered so savage a

storm, that an English ship they fell in with at the North

Cape vainly (iudeavoured to take them on board. After a

ten days' voyage, however, they safely arrived at ]\[ag(>rr>,

thus proving the truth of the old saying that ' Fortune

favours the bold.' The distance from Bear Island lo North

Cape is about sixty nautical miles.

I

I

In a straight line between Spitzbergen and Iceland lies

Jan Meyen, which, exposed to the cold GIreenland current,

almost perpetually veiled with mists, and surrounded by

drift ice, would scarcely ever be disturbed in its dreary

solitude but for the num-n'ous walrus and seal herds that

frequent its shores. The ice-bears and the wild sea-birds

are its only inhabitants; once some Dutchmen attem])ted to

winter there, but the scurvy swept them all away. Its most

remarkable features are the volcano Esk and the huge moun-
tain Beerenbcrg, towering to tlu' height of 0,870 feet, with

seven enormous glaciers sweeping down its sides into the sea.
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CHAPTEE XI.

NOVAYA ZEMLYA. mM
Till' Sun of Kara—Loschkiii—Rnsmysslnw- Liilkc—Kmtow—raohtiissnw— Sails

ii'onti till' Eastern ("uast ot' llic Sii\iiliirii Island to ^latuschkin Scliar- lii-*

Sfi'diul Vnya ire anil Ocatii—Mi'tonr^lnnical UlisiTvations of Ziwulka—The CoKl

Snniincr nf Nuvava /rnilya—Von Uacr's Scit'iilidc \'iiyag(j to Js'nvaya Zenilya--

Jlis .Advfntnrcs in Matost'likin Scliar —Storm in Kostin Scliar— Soa Bath ami

A otive Cross- -Botanical Oliscrvatiims—.V Natural tianlfn—Solitude and Silunco

— A 13ird-Hazaar—] hinting E.xpoditions of the liussians to Novaya Zonilya.

rnilE sea of Kara, bounded on the Avest by Novaya Zenilyn,

-L and on the east by the vtist peniiisula of Tajninrland, is

one of the most inhospitable pai'ts of the inhospitable Polar

( )cean. For all the ice which the east-westerl}- marine current?;

drift durinfT the summer alon;^ the Siberian coasts accumu-

lates in that immense land-locked bay, and almost constantly

blocks the gate of Kara, as the straits have been named that

separate Novaya Zemlya from the island of Waig'atz.

The rivers Jenissei and Obi, which remain fn zen over

until late in June, likewise discharge their vast masses of ice
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iiit(» lilt' ^'nlf of K'.ir.i, so t]i;it wt" ciiniiot woinltT tliiit Hh'

t'iistcni cuiiHt of Noviija ZfinlvM, fVoiitin;^' a sea, wliich opposes

iilinost iiisijperaliie obstacles to tlif Arctle iiaviLcator, lias re-

iiiaiii'd almost totally unknown until lH:>:i, while the western

coiist, exposed to the Gulf Stream, ami batlie(1, in summer

at 1» ast, by a vast open ocean, has long- been traced in all its

chief outlines on the map.

The vvalrus-luDiter Loselikin is indeed said to liave sailed

aloii^- the whole eastern coast of Novaya Zendya in the last

ci'iitury, but we have no authentic records (»f his voya;,n',

and at a later period Rosinysslow, who, penctratinjj;' throu^^-li

Mathew's Straits, or Matoschkin Schar, found Xovaya, Zcmlya,

t(i ('(insist of two lar^e islands, invt'sti;,'ated but a small part

of those unknown shores. From iSll) to 1S2I., the ^ is-^i -i

( tovcrninent sent out no h^ss than live e\'ptMliti(U -i to • no

sea, of Kara; the famous eircuuinavi^'ator Adu)' m, Lii(l<t'

endeavoured no less than four times to advaiu'i i.on,, the

eastern coast of Novaya Zendya, but all these efforts .»rored

fruitless against the su])erior power of a stor- . a"d ice-

blocked sea. Yet in spite of these repeated ti.iii.i-cs, two

enterprising men—Klokow, a chief inspector of forests, and

Brandt, a rich merchant of Archatigel

—

titted out three

ships in IS-i'l for the jjurpose of solving the mysteries of

the sea of Kara.

One of these vessels, commanded by Lieutenant Krotow,

was to penetrate through Mathew's Straits, and, having

reached their eastern outlet, to sail thence across the sea, to

the mouth of the Obi and the Jenissei ; but nothing more

was heard of the ill-fated ship after its first separation from

its companions at Kaniu Nos.

The second ship, which was to sail along the western

coastof Novaya Zendya, and, if possible, to round its northei-n

extremity, was more fortunate, for though it never reached

that point, it returned home with a rich cargo of walrus-teetli.

The third ship, finally, under Pachtussow's command, was

to penetrate through the gate of Kara, and from thence to

proceed along the eastern coast. When Pachtussow, accord-

ing to his instructions, had reached the straits, all his efforts

to efPect a passage proved ineffectual. It was in vain he more

than once steered to the east, the storn)v weather and laru'e

i n
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rnnsscs c»f drift ion or»nst;iiilly llnfw liiin biick, <lio slioi'h

smiiiiHr iipiiroiiclitMl its end, and thus lie wiis ohli^'t'd to [Mit

(drill! I'lirt Iicr iitti'mi»ts totlic iii-xt year, and to srltlc for tln'

winter in l?ocky IJay within tlio p^atc of Kara. A small hut

was built out of the drift-woiid found on tlu' spot, and joiucil

by nirans of a i^allcry of sail-cloth to a l)athinj4'-room, that

indisiicnsablo comfort of ii Itussian. The liiyin^r of tuips in

which many Arct'u; foxes were cau^^'ht, and the carryin<^' nl'

tli(! wood, which had sometimes to be fetched from it loii;^'

distiinco, occupied the crew during' fiiir weiither. Fu A[>ril,

ii piii'ly under Piiclitussow's command sot out for the purpose

of exi)loi-inf]f the western coast. On this expedition they

wore ovcrtiiken on the twenty-fourth diiy of the month by a

terrible snowstorm, wliicli obli;^'ed them to throw themselves

Hat upon the f;rouud, to avoid bein<^f swept awiiy by the

wind. They remained three days without food under tJie

snow, as it Wiis imi)Ossiblo for them to rciicli the depot of

provisions buried a few versts off. (Verst= OMJ()l mile.)

On June 21', the <4'iito of Kuril v.iis iit len^'th open, and

Piichtussow would ;;'l;idly liiive siiiled throuj^h th(.' p!issii<^-e,

but his ship was fast iu the ice. lie therefore resolved, in

order to miikt' the best use of his time, to ex[)lore the eastern

coast iu a. boiit, and reached in this niiuiner tlio sniiill

Siiwiuii River, where lie found ii wooden cross with the date

of 1712. Most likely it had been pliiccd there by Loschkin,

his predecessor on the path of discovery. He now returned

with his boat to the ship, which, after an imprisonment of

2!»7 diiys, Wiis at length, July 1 1, able to leave the bay.

On Stadolski Isliind, neiir Cape ]\renschikotf, they found

a wretched hut, which proved that they were not the first to

penetrate into these d(»serts. But the hut was teiiantless,

iuid a number of human bones were strewn over the t^-rouiid.

One of Pachtussow's companions now related that in 1822 ii

Samojcde, named ]\Iawei, had gone with his wife and children

to Noviiya Zemlya, and had never returned. On g'iitheriiig

the bones, they were found to compose the skeletons of two

cliildren and of a woniiin.but no remains could be discovered

of the nnin. jNIost likely tlie unfurtunato saviige had been

surprised by ii snowstorm, or had iallen a prey to ii hungry

ico-bear, on one of his excursions, and his tamily, deprived

of tliri)- support, had died ^l' luiii;^i'r in th<' hut.

B
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Oil July 10, tliey rciiclicd Hit: rlvrr SlawiiuMi, iuwl on tlio

21st riiitlv(.''.s May, \Nlifn' ii iiiiiiilxT of wliitc ddlpliiiis iind

seals (»r an milviiowii spocics wen' foiiinl. Hitc ci.iilrary winds

iirrt'slctl the iiroj^Tcss of ilic navi^'ators during; ci^MittM-n

iliivs. On Aiij,nist lo, Paclitnssow entered MatosidiKin S<diar,

iiiid reiiclicd its western niontli on the lIMli. Tims lie sne-

er. 'iled at least in cirennmavij^'atiiii^f tlie soutliern island,

wliicli no one had achieved before liiiii, and as his exhausted

provisions did not allow him to spend a secoml winter in

Novaya Zemlya, he resolved to retnrn at once to Arehanirel.

But contrary winds drove hlni to the island of Kol^iijew,

and theiiee to the mouth of the Petaeliora, where, on Sep-

tember •"), a. dreadful storm at loni,4h shattered his erazv

vessel. The erew found refue-e in a hut, but this also was

tilled by the water; so that they had to wade several versts

bel'on' they could reach the dry land.

Pachtussow now travelled byway of Archanu'el and Oiie<'-a

to 8t. Potersbur'', where he met with a most llatteriii'r

reception, avcU merited by his ability and courage. The

success he had already obtained OHcoura|^ed the ho[)e that a

second expedition would be able to conqtlete the nndei--

taldii^', and conse([uently, by an imperial order, the schooner

Jvrutt)U' and a transport wi're fitted out, with which Pachtns-

sow unce more sailed from the port of Ai'chan^^el on Au;4'ust ."i.

His instructions were to winter in Mathew's ytraits, and

thenco to attempt in the following' summer the ex[)loration

of tlie eastern coast of the northern island. The winter hut

he built at the western entrance of the straits was ready for

his rece]*tion by October 20. It was of statelv dimensions

for a Novaya Zemlya ivsidence, 2.") feet loni^', 21 broad, S feet

high in the centre, 5 at the sides; and (Mnisisted of iwo com-

partments, one for the otticers and the other for the crew.

They found the cold very embirable, bnt were rather incom-

moded by the smoke, which did not always find a ready

passa;4'0 throui;h the openiii;^- in the roof. Sometimes the

snow accumulated in such masses, or the storm rai^'ed so

furiously round the hut, that they could jiot leave it for

eiylii <lays ruiniiiiL;', and t'n.'cpieut ly the hole in the ruuf had

to serve them for a door.

Eleven white bears wei'e killed about the hut ilurinu' tho

< •
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u inter; Mill' on flic mor, iiiiotln'r in tlic imsMii-^c. Pucji-

tiiss(»\v, well iiwiirt' tliid o('<'ii|.iiti(>n is llic Ix'st i-cint'dy iij,'iiinsl

inrljinchnlv. ivcpt his (rew in constiint iictivilv, 'J'lu'y wert'

i»l)li;^i'(l 1(» fetch woiul tVoni (listaiiees of ten or eleven versis,

not seldom during' ii cold of — Md', wliicli, tliiinks to their

thick fnr-dresses, they bore reniiirkubly widl, itiirtienliirly us

a teni|)eratnre h)\verthan —2")' never oconrred, unless durin;,'

perfectly calm wciither. He also nnide them Iiiy fox traps at

coiisideralde distances from the hnt, and amused them with

shoot iu;^' at a. mark and ;,'ymnastic exercises.

Ily this means he succeeded in preservinj,' their health,

and \vardin;j otl'tlie attacks of the scurvy.

As early as April, the iudefati;,'al)le Pachtussow fitted out

two sled|jfe-parties, for the exploration of the eastern coast.

The one, consisting of S('\rii men, he oomnuiu<led in person;

the other was led by the steersuuin /iwolka. iJotli i)arties

travelled in c'omi)any as far as the eastern enti'aiice of the

sti'a its, where one of the huts in whi(di Rosmysslow had win-

tered seventy years sinco was still found in a j^ood conditi(»n.

Tachtiissow now returned for the purpose of accurately

surveying' the straits, while Ziwolka proceeded alon*,' the

east coast, with a small tent and ])rovisions for a month.

Al) his men ha<l double fnr-dresses, but they were already so

lianlened that they did not wear the up[)er coat with the

hood even during' the night, although snowstorms not seldoju

occurred. Once their bf>ots were frozen so hard that they

could not pull them off before they had been previously

thawed, and as drift-wood was nowhere to be found, tliey

were (»bliged to biu'u the pol; ^ of their tent, and to keep

their feet over the tire, until tlie leather became soft. On
May IH, the thirty-fourth day of his journey, Ziwolka re-

turned to his commaiidcn' after having explored the east

coast uorthwards to a distauce of 150 versts.

INFeauwhile Pachtussow bad beeu busy building a boat

eigbteeu feet long, witb whicli he intended to proceed along

the westeru coast, to the northern extremity of the island,

and, the elements permitting, to return to the straits along

its eastiMMi shores. About the beginring of June, the mi-

gratory birds made their appearance, aiul introduced a very

agreeable (duinge in the monotonous fire of the navigators,
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ulid, !i I't'w wi'i'Ics hit. r, t'lijoycil tlifsinlit of Idonim'ii;? flowtM's,

iiiiil uMlln'i't'tl imtiscorlmlii' IutI*.-* in hnx'*' (|Mimtif ifs.

'I'liiH tilt; hi^'li iiortliiTii IiiihI IiskI iissunifil \{a most

tVii'iidlv iixpt'ct, when on July 1 1, I'lichtiissow antl Ziwolkii

sit Milt for till" noi'tli, with tlic \xK\i and tlui triinsport ; tlio

scliMi.iicr lii'iiit; It'ft hi'liiiicl in tlic slniils witli the snrj^n'oii

1111(1 ;i I'-w invaliilH. At lirst the wind anil wcatlitT tavomcd

tlicir I'onrsc, but on July 'Jl, tlio boat was snniHlicd bt'twcm

twii |(i(M'('s of i<'(', so thai they liad hardly tinif to cscaiic

upon tile land with tho nanlical insti'unicnts, and a scanty

stock of i)rovisioiis.

In this \nii»lcasant situation, they were oblij^'cd to remain

r>r thirteen days, nntil at last a Avalrns-hnntcr appoanMl, who

tiiok- th(^ .dii[)wrcckod ex[>l()rors on board, and bronifht thcni

siifcly l)ack to their winter-(inarters on Anji;iist 22.

Thus this first attem])t ended in disapi>ointment, and tho

season was already too far atlvanced to pernut of its renewal.

Yet I'achtiissow, resolvinfj with praiseworthy zeal to nnike

the most of tho last days of tho short summer, si't out a^ain

on August 2(!, for tho oastern eutraiico of tho straits, and

proceeded alon}^' tho roast, until ho was stoi)ped by the ice,

at somo distance b(>yond the small islands which bear his

name.

Convinced of tho fruitlossnoss of all fnrthor efforts, Pach-

tnssiw bado adieu with a sorrowful heart to the coast, which

still stretched out before him in undiscovered mystery, and

sailed back a^^'ain to Arehan<4'eIon Septendjor 20. Soon after

his return, ho fell ill, and four weeks later his mourning-

fVicnds carried him to his f^ra\'e.

The Arctic Ocean is so capricious that in the followin;^^

year the walrus-hunter Issakow, of Kem, who had no dis-

coveries in view% was able to round without ditliculty the

north-eastern extremity of Novaya Zondya, but fearful of

eiicounteriii. the dangers of that dreadful coast, he almost

iiiinicdiately leturned.

Durin;^' the hvo winters he sp<'nt in Novaya /emlya, the

sit'crsman Ziwolka had daily consulted the thermometer, and

the result ot his observations ^^-a.ve to the western entranc*.'

<»f Mathew"s Straits a. mean annual temperature of f
17''.

Tliu.-i Novava /emlva is colder than tlie west coast <>{

I I
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Spit/lK'i-^'on, wliifli, iilllinui;li still liirther to the iiortli, is

iiiore liivour;il)1y situiitud with I'c^iird to tlu? winds iiiid

curR'iits, and tVoni five to ten dc^^TL-fs wai ni^T than the hi^h

iiortliern parts of Siberiii and continental Anieri(,'a, which

sii.siain a comparatively ininierous popidalion, while Xovavn,

Zeinlya is uninhabited. Hence this want and the circiim

stai I'C that the V('<^"etatiou of these islands scarcely ri-rs a

span al>(>ve the <4'roniid, while the foi'cst rei^ion still [)enetrat( s

far within the coniines of the colder continental re^ioiis

ahdve mentioned, are to he ascribed not to the low nu'an

annual tem[iei'atuve of Xovaya Zi'inlya, but to the unfavour-

al)li' disti'ibution of warmth over the various seasons of llm

year. For althoun'h northern Siberia and Ameiica have a

fur i-nldrr wintei', they enjoy ;i futisltli rulili/ n-dniii r summer,

and tills it is which in the hii^'her latitudes determines thf

existence or the develo[)inent of life on the dry land. During'

the winter, the ori>-anic -world is partly sheUered under the

snow, or else it migrates, or it produces withi'.t itself suf-

ficient warmth to defy the cold—and thus a few dcq-recs

more or less at that time of the year are of no nuiterial cdii-

secpience, while the warmth of sumnu^r is tibsolutely indis-

pensable ti^) awaken life and deterinin(! its develo[iment.

The comparatively )/(//(/ iriuhr of Xovaya Zenilya (no less

than thirty-three deyrees warmer than that of Jakutsk) is

therefoi'e of but little benefit to vej^'ctable life, wh'ch on llie

other hand suffers con.siderably from a summer inferior e\cn

to that of Melville Island and Boothia Felix. A coast where

the sun, in spite of a day of several months' continuance,

LJi'enerates so small a quantity of heat, and where yet some

ve^-etation is able to ilourish, nnist necessarily be well worthy

the aUention of botanists, or rather of all thos(> who takt'

an interest in the o-oographical distribution of plants. For

if ill the [irimeval forests of Brazil the naturalist admires the

joint effects of a, tropical sun aud of an exct'ssive humidity

ill prodM'Miiii,' the utmost exubeiance of ve;4'etation, it is no

less iiiterestin<4' for him to observe how Flora under tlii' most

adv( rse circumstances still wio'-fs a successful war a<raiiist

death and destruction.

Thus a few years afiei' Paclit nssow's i'vp(Mlilion, the desire

lo explore a land so vetiiarkalile i', a liolanical [loint of ',iew,
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1 t(>n-iiilu'r iK'w fruits for science in I lie wildernoas, induced

lliiT veil Jiiier, ilu>U|^'li iilreiidy iidvMiiced in years, to under-

liike tlie journey to Novavii Zi-nilya.

Ai-eoiniiaiiied by two youui^'er nat ui'alists, Mr. Lehinann

and ^Ir. Ki'ider, tlii' celebrated I'etersliui'^' acadeinieiiiii,

arrived on July 'i!*, IS:!?, at tlie western entrance of iSlatliew's

Straits, sailed tliroun'h tlieni tbe next day in a boat and

It ai'lii'ii the sea (<f Kara, where be admired a^ prodi^'ious

iiuiiiber of jeliy-Hslies {I'h iirahrdrliid jiilnifi) swiiiunin;;' about

i'l tlie ice-cold waters, and disidayinn" a. niarvidlous beauty

of ciilourinu' in tlieir ciliated ril)s. This excursion niii^ht,

iiuwever, have had very disan'reeable c(iiise([uences, for ;i

dreadful storm, blowing- iVdiii the west, pi'eveiited their boat

IVmiu returnin;^', ami forced them to [niss the nii^ht with some

walrus-hunters, whom they had the Lfood fortune to meet

with.

On the following;' day, the storm abated, so that the return

could be attemi)ted; tlu-y were, however, obli<4'ed to land on

a small island in the lieluy-a Bay, wdieri>, wet to the skin,

ami their limbs shaking- with cold, they fortuiuittdy found a,

rcfii^n' in the ruins <jf a hut in which Kosmysslow had

wintered in 1 7<)7.

Meanwhile the wind had veered to the ease, accompanied

by a very disayreeablo cold rain, whi(di on the mountains

took the form of snow ; they were now, however, able to make
use of their sail, and arrived late at night at the spot where

their ship lay at anchor, completely wet but in good health

and spirits.

'We ci.>uld esteem ourselves hap|iy,' says Von IJaer,' 'in

having [)aid so slight a penalty for neglecting the jirecaution,

Ko necessary to all travellerh in Nova i Zemiva, of providing

for a week when you set out for a day's excursion.''

Oil August I, after a thorough botanical examination of

the straits, tin' [larty jirocecdcd along tlu west coast. The
wind, Ijlowing from the north, brought them to the j\ostiii

Schar, a maze of passages between numerous islets, where

the walrus-hunters in Novaya /emlya cliielly assemble.

On August 0, an excursion was maile up the riNcr Xech-

' III 111-, iii^lrui-livc aiul tiilii'laiiiiiii! .iro.KMt , i ln^ i.niriify in i In' I'liillcl ins il,'

I'A.'a'l.'iiiir Ar St. lVi.i-i"Hii-;

[I '
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watown, whoro they rostod in a lint wliicli li:ul boon oroetod

1»_V some lisliornian otnploycd in catciiin^" ' ^"ol/i,' or Arctic

salmon. On rotnrnino- to tlio ship, n dfoadful storm iiros(>

from tlio norili-oast, winch lastod niiio days, and very f'ortu-

natoly tor tlic l)otaiiists, ciinyht thorn in the Kostin 8char,

and not on tho lii^-li soa.

Altlionj^-h thoy wore iinchorod in a sholtorod bay, the waves

freqnently swept over the deck of their vessel, and compelled

them to remain all the time in thoir small low cal)in. < hdy

once they made an attempt to land, but the wind was so

strong- that tlioy eonld liardly stand. Their sitnation was

rendered still more terrible and anxious, as part of tho crew

which had boon sent out huntin<4" before the storm began,

had not yet returned.

When at last tho storm ceased, winter seemed about to

be<iin in yood earnest. Every nii^'ht ice formed in the river,

and the land was covered -with snow, which had surj)rised tho

scanty vof^etation in its full bloom. At length the huntei's

returned, after havinfT endured terrible hardships, and now

pre]»arations avoi'o made for a definitive depai'turo.

A g'oneral bath was taken, without whicli no anchora<^'e in

Novaya Zendya, is ever left, and according to ancient custom

a votive cross was likowiso erected on the strand, as a menio-

'i;i' of the expedition.

On Aufrust 28, the nnchors wore Aveighed, but they were

soon dropped again in the Scdrar, to examiiie on a small

island Ihe vt>gotable and animal products of the land and ot'

Die shore. Thi> former ottered but i'evv objects of interest,

but they were astonished at the oxnb"riuiC(» of marine life.

Afier having been drtainod by a thick fog in this place for

several days, they at length sailed towards the White Sea,

xvhirt' tlii'y were obliged by contrary winds to rt.:i into 'IVi

( y<\ lowa. Di'eai'v and des(ilat(> as the tundras at this extrenn"

polnl of ria]>I,:nd had aj>p.t'ared to them on their jouriiev

outwards, llicy wen^ now idiarmed with their green slo[)es, a

sight of whi(di they had been deprived in Novaya Zendva.

On Heptendier 11. they a< liMigfh r(\u-li<'d the ])ori ol

Ai'changel, with ihe agreeabl(> prospect of passing the

winter in a condorlablr study al Si, f*('lci'sl)urg instead of

spending it. like Harenl' and his associaies, a^ nii^hl easilv

H
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have l);i]>peiio(l, in a wivtclied hut, beyoiitl tLe 70tli ileyrt'O

of iiortliL'ni liit'^'Hle.

]Itivin<^ tlin ' ioHy sketcLod Von Baer's adventuros, 1

will now notice sonic of tho nioist interesting scientitic results

uf liis journey.

The roelcy west-coast of Novaya Zenilya has about the

!>anio appearance as the analogous jnirt of Spitzbergen, for

licre also the mountains, particularly in the northern island,

rise abruptly to a height <jf three or four thousand feet from

the sea, while the eastern coast is generally Hat. In both

countries, angular blocks of stone, precipitated from the

stunmits, cover the sides of the hills, and frequently make it

iiii[i()ssible to ascend them. In fact, no ruck, however hard

or Hnely-grained, is able to withstand the eifectsof a climate

where the summer is so Avet and the winter so severe.

Nowhere in Novaya Zemlya is a grass-covered spt)t to be

found deserving the name of a meadow. Kvcn the folia-

ceous lichens, which grow so luxuriantly in La}>laud, have

here a stunted appearance, but, as Von Baer rtmarks, this is

owing less t(j the climate than to the nature of the soil, as

plants of this description thrive best on chalky ground. The
crustaceous lichens, however, cover the blocks of augite and

por[)liyry with a motley vesture, and the dingy carpet with

whi'di Dfi/ds octiiprtidn invests here and there the dry shapes,

Ibrmed of rocky detritus, reminds one of tho tundras of

Lapland.

The scanty vegetable covering which this (.)nly truly social

plant of Novaya Zendya afltbrds is, however, but an inch

thick, and can easily be detached like a cap trom the rock

beneath.

On a clayey ground in moist and low situiitions, the

mosses att'ord a protection to the polar willow {Snlic polnriti),

which raises but two leaves and a catkin over the surface of

its covering.

J]ven tho most sparing sheet of humus has great difficulty

to form in Novaya Zendya, as in a great nundjer of tho

plants which grow there the discoloured leaf dries on tlio

stalk, :ind is then swe[it away by the winds, so that the land

would ap[)ear still more naked if nniny plants, such as the

snow ranunculus {lianunculKa uh-ali,^), were not so extremely

I :
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iiustemioiis as to ivfjiiirc no liuinus at all, but merely ii rocky

crovico or soino loose «^ravel capable of retaining inoisturt! in

its interstices.

Jiut even in Novayii /enilya there are some more favonre.l

S[)uts. Thus wIkmi Von iiaer b'.iideil at the toot ot a hiLili

slato monntain IVontinn- Hie s(Mitli-\vest, and reilectiiiy tin

rays of the sun, he was astonished and delighted to see a

,t,'ay mixture of j)urple silenes, oiildoi ranuaculuses, peacli-

eulunred parryas, wliite cenistias, and blue ])aleinones, and

was particularly pleased at tindin*,' the Avell-known for<^'el-

me-not anionj^^ the ornaments (^f this wild Arctic garden.

Jjetween these various flowers the soil was everywhere visilde,

for the dicotyledonous plants of the high latitudes proihuc

no more foliage than is necessary to set off the colours ol

the blossoms, and have generally more flowers than leaves.

The entire vegetation of the island is confined to tin.'

superficial layer of the soil an<l to the k)Wer sti'atum of the

air. Even thosc^ plants which in warm clinnites have a do
sconding or vertical root have here a horizontal one, and

none, whether grasses or shrubs, grow higher than a span

above the ground.

In the polar willow, ii single pair of leaves sits on a stem

about as thick as a straw, although the whole plant forms

an extensive shrub with numerous raniilications. Another

species oi.' willow {Salix IkhkIh) attains the considerable

height of a sjian, and is a perti'ct giant among the Nova}

a

Zi'udyan plants, for the thick subterranean trunk sonu'times

measures two inches in diameter, and can be laid l)are for u

length of ten or twelve feet without finding the end. Thus

in this country the foi-esls are more /// than nlmri; the earth.

This horizontal (h'velo) meiit of vi'getat ion is caused by

the sun principally heating the superficial slu'ct of earth,

which imparts its warmth to the sti'atum of air ii.imediately

above it, and thus conllues the ]ilants within the narrow

limits which best suit their gi-owlh. Hence also the in-

i'ueiice of position on vegetation is so great that, while a

plain (i[ien to the winds is a eouiplele desert, a gentle moun-

tain slope not sehhun resend)les a garden.

'i'he abs'iice of all trees or shrubs, or even of all vigorous

ii' I'biige. im|iaits a eliiil adei of the deepest Milit llde to t lie
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Novaya Zi'iulyiiii landscape, ami iiisi)iros oven the rou:,'li

sailor witli a kind of reli;4'i()U,s awe. ' It is,' says Von Baer,

'as if the dawn of creation had but just bo<fun, and life

were still to be called iuto existence." Tlie uniwrsal silence

is but raridy broken l^y the noise of an animal. But neither

the cry of the sea-mew, wheeliiiu- in the air, nor the rustlin;;' of

the lemmiiij^ in the stunted herbarre ure able to animate the

scene. No voice is heard in calm weather. Tlie rare hmd-

birds are silent as well as the insects, whicdi ai'e comparatively

still fewer in number. This trancjuillity of nature, particu-

larly during- serene days, reminds the spectator of the (piiet

of the grave ; aiid the lemniin<^s seem like plumtonis as they

t>'lide noiselessly from burrosv to burrow. Jn our fields evt'U

a slight motion of the air becomes visible in the toling'e ot

the trees, or in the waving of the corn ; here the low plants

are so stitt' and immovable that one might suppose them to

be painted. The rare sand-bee (AiidrDui), whi(di on sunny

days and in warm places Hies about with languid wings, hiis

scarcely the spirit to hum, and the Hies and gnats, though

more frequent, are ecpially fei'ble and inoffensive.

As a proof of th(,' rarity of insects in Novaya Zendya,

Von Baer mentions that not a single larva was to be found

in a dead walrus which had been laying at le;ist fV)urteeu

(lays on the shore. The hackneyed phrase of our funeral

sermons cannot therefore be applied to these high latitudes,

where even above the earth the decay of bodies is extremely

slow.

However [oor the vegetation of Novaya Zemlya ly be,

it still sutfices to nourish a luunbir of lemmings, w h live

on leiives, stems, and buds, but not on roots. Tlu' 'jies of

the mountains are often undermined in all direeiions by

their burrows. Next to these lemmings, the Arcti' '>'xes are

the most numen)us quadrupeds, as they find plenty cif food

in the above-mentioned little rodents, as well as i lh(.' young
birds, and in the bodies of the marine aniniii liich ;ir(!

ciist aslion- by the tides. White be;irs nre scarcely ever seen

during the summer, :ind the reindi'er seems tn have de-

creased in nund)ers, at leiist on the west coast, v. hi.n-(> they

ai'e frequently shot by the liussiiin morse-hunters.

The liLtsls (_if sea-l»irds in some [larts of tin' vo-.-t prove

,1 '
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tliiit tilt' waU'i's !iiv fill- nidit' in-olilii' lliiiii llic land. Tlic

toulish f,niilleiuots {Uria troiU), closely coiiyivgiited in rows,

one above the other, on ilie luirrow ledges of vi'rtical vock-

Avalls, make the black stone api)car striped with white. Such

a breedinj,' place is called by the liussians a bazaar. On the

summit of isolated cliffs, and snfferiuy no other bird in his

vicinity, nestles the lar<j;'e yrey sea-mew {Larus ijl<ti(ciix), if

whom the Dutch •vvhale-catchers have '/iwn the naim- of

buruhermaster. While the ice-bear is monarch of the laud

animals, this «,ndl appears as the sovereii,'n lord of all ilif

seabirds art>uud, and no yuillemot would venture 1»» dispute

the possession of a dainty morsel claimed by tlu; inqierious

buryhernuister.

This al)undance of the sea has also attracted man to the

desert shores of Novaya Zemlya. Lony before liarentz

nuide western Europe acquainted with the existence of

Novaya Zemlya (151)1-0(5), the land was known to the

Russians as a valuable hunting' or iishin|^ ground ; for the

Dutch discoverer met with a larj^e nundjcr of their vessels

on its coast. Bnrroui^'h, who visited the port of Kola in

looO, in search of the nnfortunate Willouehby, and thence

sailed as far as the nu)uth of the Petschora, likewise saw in

the yulf of Kola no less than thirty lodjes, all destined \'>>v

walrns-hmitiny in Nt)va,ya Zendya.

Whether, before the Russians, the adventurous Norsemen

ever visited these desolate islands is nnknown, bnt so much
is certain, that ever since the times of Barentz the expedi-

tions of the Muscovites to its western coast have been nnin-

terrnptedly continned. As is the case with all tishiny specula-

ti(»ns, their success very much depends upon chance. The

ye;;r \^''\i was very lucrative, so that in the l'ollonin|.^' season

about eighty ships, >vith at least 1,000 men on board, sailed

for Novaya Zendya from the ports of the W hite Sea, but

this time the results were so unsatisfactory that in IHM
scarce half the number were litteil out. In 1S;;7 no men'

than twenty vessels were employed, and Von Baor relates

that but one of them which penetrated inio the sea of Kara

made ti considerable profit, while all tiie rest, with >ut few

except ions, did not [lay one-lialf i>i' llieir expenses.

The most valuable animals ait the walrus and the white

s l< 1
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(Idlpllill, OV l)L'hlpl. Alliouy till' sc;ils, llif I'lmrii iilhliji ml

(if Pullits distinguishes itself by its size, the thiekness <»!' its

skill, iiiid its (|uantity ofl'at; I'hocn (jrivhliiHilicn iiinl I'/mfii

liisjii<lii rauk next in estimation. The (iveenlaiul whale

never extends his excursions to the waters of Novaya Zenilya,

iiiit till' Ihi-baek and the yranipns are frequently seen.

The Alpine salmon {Sahito aJpuius), whieh towards

Miitumn ascends into the mountain-lakes, is cauy'lit in in-

credible numbers; and, finally, the Lean-<jfoose {A)ixcr sajc-

hnn) breeds so frequently, at least njion the southern island,

that the ^atheriny of its quill leathers is an object of some

iinjjortaiice.
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CHAPTER Xri.

THE LAPPS.

Tlici:' Ancient lli.-lDrv imil f'<i,iv(Tsin:i tn T'lir'si i;init_y— Si'lf-deni.'ii iiml Pnvcrty'if

\\w f,;i]il;intl Cln-jry Thrir Siinjnlar .Mnilr nf PrracliiiiL!: 'ri-o-s Su]'ir>| iti'in

ul ll. Liipps Tlic Evil Spirit of tlic AV(, ,|^_TliM, Liipland Witclics Pliysicnl

('mistitnlion of till) Liqijis Tlivir li: l'ss—Thu Fjiillliippars—Tlicir Dwcllin^is -

Si'ire Huusis - luinilfiT Pens —Milking the Riimlccr — 3Ii;,'r;iti(>iis 'I'lic I,:ip-

liiinl Di)if -Skiilcru, or Skates—The Sledixe. dr Piilka- Nattiral I'eauties of I.iip-

laiiil— Attiiehtneiit of thu Lapps to their Count fj— IJear Hunting—Wnlf Hunt i nix

- -Mode of Living of the Wealthy Lajips— How they Kill the Keindeer \'is't-

iug the I'"air~ MaiuMiou Worship— Treasure Hiding—"Tahak, or Ih-aende
'

—

AfK'otiijiiate i)isp'i-.i;i(jii of tac Lajips—The Skogslapp—The J'"isher'app.

rpiIE nation f>f tho Ltipps iiiliiibits the iKn-tlicrii pni'ts of

JL 8ciiiidiiuivia iiiid rinlaiud froiii about the Cord deyree

of lalitiide to the confines of the Pohu- Ocean; hut tlieiv

muiiher, liardly iiiuountinii" to more than twenty thousand,

l)ears no proportion to the extent of the vast regions tlicy

occupy. AUhou;;;Ii now suhject to the crowns of Russia,

Sweden, ami N<n'\vay. they were masters of the whole Hcan-

dinaviaii [iciiiiisiila, Iiefi'i'c tlir suns nf ( >diii drove Ihem fur-

1
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llirr iiml riirtlicr tit (lie noi'lli, iiud, tnkiiiL;' l''>sscssii(ii ol tin'

ooiists iiinl valleys, left t liciii not Iiiii^' Imt tlirlili':ik iiKHiiitailiM

iind tilt' (It'Si i!ji tf twii'lrii. Ill t he t liii'trnit li cfiitiirvjiiHler tin'

rci^'IM'l' MllLTIlIlS fiildislitS, K'lll>4' 1)1' Swrtlni, tlirir SI|lijUL,Mt inll

WHS coll
1

1 dried It V the I lirkiirls, ;i nice duelling' oil t lie honlers

of the llothiiiiiii ( Jiiir. These liirkiirls li:id to |i;i_v the erowii a,

sliulit ti'itiiite, uhicdi Ihev wraiiu;' more than a hiiiidredt'old

froiii llie liapps. until at length ( iiislnviis I. 'granted tli"

[lel'seeiited savaL;'es tin' |iidteetioii o|' nioie e(|uitalile laws,

and sent iiiissionai'ies anions;' tlieiii to relieve them at the

same lime from the joke of their ancient sii|ierst it ions. In

It'tOC, Charles IX. orih'reil elinrehes to he Imilt in tlu'ir

coiinti'v, and, some vears alter, his son and siiecessor, tli(>

eelelirated (liistavii-i A(hil|tliiis. founded a selntdl tnr the

lia[)iis at I'iiea, and ordered several eleinentarv \vo|•K^ lo he

translated into their lan'i'iia<''e. In the vear jiiuii Chrislian

IV., Kiii^' of Denniark and Norway, while on a visit to the

[)roviiiee of Fininark, was s(t ineeiiseil at llie ^^'ross idolatry

of llie Iiaii[is that he ordei-ed their ]'iirsts or soi'cerers to he

jierseeiited with Itloody severity. A worthy eler<j;ynian. Kric

Dri'dal, <d' 1 )roiillieiin, used means more e()nsonaiit with the

s[iirit of tlie ( losjn !, and, liaviiiL;' instructed -everal yoiiii^'

La Pits, sent them l>aek a L;'a in as missionaries to their families.

These iiiter[ireters of a purer I'ailh were, however, recei\ed

as ajtostates and traitors hy their sns]iicious count i-ynien,

and cruelly murdert d, most likely at the instii;-ati(Hi of the

sorcerers, (n 17<>7, Frederic IV., founded the Finniark

mission, and in 1710 Thomas Westeii, a man of rare zeal

and perseverance, pn.'acdied tlie (Jospol ii. the wildest

districts of the province. Othei missionaries and teacdiers

followi'd his e.\am[p|e, and at leiit;ili succeeded in convertiiin"

the La)i]is, and in some measure conquer' iif their ancient

harharism. Nothing can he more admirahlo than the self-

denial and heroii' fortitude ot these ministers of Christ, for

to renounce all that is irecious in the eyes of the world tor

the sal:e of followin;^ m mads little Itetti^r than savaL:'.'>

throuyh the wilds of an Antic (Country surely I'equires a

courau'O not inferior to that of the >ol(tier
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Tlic riii[)liiii(I sclioolniiistir nijoys iin uniiUtil sulaiy df

twenty-livt; dollars, and roecivL's bt'sidos half ii dollar lur

overy child instructed. But tho priest is not much better

off', us his stipend amounts to no more than thirty dollars in

money, and to about 150 dollars in produce. Amon<^ this

miserably i»aid clerj^y there are, as in Iceland, men worthy

of a better lot. The famous Lostadius way priest at Kares-

uando, seventy-five leaj^ues from Tromsii, the nearest town,

and a hundred leaj^nies from Tornea. His family lived upon

rye bread and fishes, and but rarely tasted reindeer flesh.

Chamisso mentions another Lapland priest who had spent

seven years in his parish, Avhich lay beyond tho limits

of the forest region. In the summer he was completely

isolated, as then the Lapps wandered with their herds to

the cool shores of the icy sea ; and in the winter, when the

moon afforded light, he travelli;d about in his sledge, fre-

quently bivouacking at the temperature of freezing r.iercury

to visit his Lapps. During all that time his solitude had

been but twice broken by civilised man : a brother had come

to see him, and a botanist had straved to his dwelling. He
well knew how to appreciate the j^leasure of such meetings,

but neither this pleasure nor any other, he said, was equal to

that of seein<>" the sun rise a<>:ain above the horizon after the

long winter'ti night.

It is a singular custom that the pastors preaching to tin;

Lapps deliver their harangues in a tone of voice as elevated

as if their audience, instead of being assembled in a small

chapel, were stationed upon the top of a distant mountain,

and labour as if they were going to burst a bloodvessel. Dr.

Clarke, who listened to one of these sermons, which lasted

one hour and twenty minutes, ventured to ask the reason of

the very loud tone of voice used in preaching. The min-

ister said that he was aware it must appt^ar extraordinary to

a stranger, but that, if he were to address the Laplanders

in a lower key, they would consider him as a feeble and

impotent missionary, wholly mitit for his office, and would

never come to church; that the merit and abilities of the

preacher, like that of many a popular politician, are always

estinuited by the strength and power of his lunga.

Though the Lapps (thanks to the efforts of their spiritual
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^'iiidt's) liiinlly cvoii vciiiciiilx'r l)y iiiiiiic tlio j;(><ls of" their

liitlicis, llioy Ktill piiy ji socrct lioiiiii<,'i' to tho Saitliis, or idols

(if wood or stoiic, to whom thry Wfro iiecustoincd to siicrilico

lilt' honos iiiid liorns of the; ivindocr. They are in fiU't iiti

exlrt'iiu'ly superstitious race, faithfully believing in ;,'hosts,

witchcriift, iiiid above all in 8tallo, or TroUer, the Evil

Sjiirit of the woods.

^fiiny f»f them, when about to <,'0 huntiu;,', throw a stielc

into the air, and then follow the directiou to whieli it points.

The appearance of the Aurora borealis fills them with terror,

iis they believe it to bo a si;^'n of divine wrath, and they

pfenerally shout and howl durin<^ the whole duration of the

^'rand phenomenon, which their ij^norance connects with

their own petty existence.

The pretended ^it't of prophecy is common amouf,' the

Laplanders. The sorcerers fall into a mai^ic sleep, durin;^

which their soul wanders. In this state, like the somuiim-

bules of more polished nations, they reveal thintj^s to come,

or see what passes at a distance. Men and women affect tho

power of fortune-telling by the common trick of palmistr}',

or by the inspection of a cup of liquor; and this, to ensure

the greatest possible cei'tainty, must be a cup of brandy,

which at once explains the whole business of the prophecy.

The Lapland witches pi'etended. or perhaps still ])reteiid, to

the power of stilling the wind or causing the rain to cease,

and such was their reputation that formerly English seamen

trading to Archangel made it a point to land and buy a wind

from these poor creatures.

The Lapps are a dwarfish race. On an average, the men
do not exceed five feet in height, many not even reaching

four, and the women ai'O considerably less. Most of them

are, however, very robust, the circumference of their chest

nearly equalling their height. Their complexion is more or

less tawny and copper-coloured, their hair dark, straight, and

laidc, its dangling masses adding nnich to the wildness af

their aspect. They have very little beard, and as its want is

coiisidered a beauty, the young men carefidly eradicate the

scanty supply given them by nature.

The dark piercing eyes are generally deep sunk in their

h'.'ads, widely separated from each other, and, like those of
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Iho Tiivfiiis cr ('liiiicsc, (iltli(|nt'|y slit towiinls tlif temples.

The clieek-lxiiies are liit,'li, the iimutli piiiclie,! close, Itiit

n i<le, tlie nose Hut. The i-yes are "generally sore, t'ither in

(•(•ii.sequeiioe of the bitiiiL,' smoke (»l' their huts, or of the re-

lleetion iroVA the snow, so that a La})i) seldom attains a hi^h

aj^'o without becoming' blind. Their countenances <jenerally

jiresent a i'e])ulsive contbination of stolidity, low cunninjjf, and

obstinacy, lloijfnrncr, who dwelt several months anu)nif them,

and saw durin<'' this time at least SOO Lanp.-i, found very ttew

not decidedly u<;ly ; and Dr. Clarke sa^s that many of them,

whi'U more advanci'd in years, niiyht, if exhibited in a

menagerie of wild beasts, be considered as the lon<j;-lost link

between man and ape.

Their le;is are extvemely thi<'k and clumsy, but their hands

are as small and linely shaped as those of any aristocrat.

The reason for this is that from ^ciu'ration to <,'eneration

they never perform any nninual labour, and the very tritlin<,'

work which they do is necessarily of the li;^htest kind. Their

limbs are sin<.nilarly tlexiblo, easily falliui^ into any pt)sture,

like all the Oriental nations, and their hands are constantly

occupied in the be<4Mnnin^ of conversation with fillin<^ a short

ti>bacco-pipe, the head bein<;f turned over one shoulder to the

])erson addressinl. Such are the traits by which the whole

tribe is distin;j^uislied from the other iidiabitants of Europe,

and in which they ditfer from the other natives of the land

in which they live.

The sunnner yarb of the men consists of the ' poesk,'

a sort of tunic, o-enerally made of a very coarse ]ioht-coh»ured

vvoollen cloth, reaching' to the knees, and fastened round

the waist with a belt or <T;irdle. Their woollen caps are

shaped like a ni<^ht-cap, or a Turkish fez, with a red tassel

and red worsted band round the rim, for they are fond of

lively hues stron<4'ly contrasted. Their boots or shoes are

made of the raw skin of the reindeer, with the hair outwards,

and have a peaked shape. Thouyh these shoes arc very thin,

and the Lapp wears no stockiuf^s, yet he is never annoyed by

the cold or bystrikin^- against stones,as he stutfsthem with the

broad leaves of the rro'ci- (vs/Vv/z-n^ or cy perns j^rass, which he

cuts in summer and drii's. This he tirst combs and rubs in his

Inmds, and then places it in such a manner that it covers

II. :
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voi oiilv liis fft't l»ut liis If^fs iilsu, and b<'iii':> tluis <;utiv<ltMl,

111' is (|iiiti> s(MMiiV(l ii^'iiiiist llio iiitcti.sc cold. Willi this

i^rass, which is an admirabli' iKtii-coiuluctor of heat, he like-

wist' si nil's his <jfIoves in order to preserve his hand; IJnt as

it wards off the cold in winter, so in snniiiK'r it keeps tlio

feet cool, and is conse([nently nsed at all seasons. The

women's apparel differs v«'rv little from that of tlie other

si'X, but their girdles are more ornamented with rini,'s ami

ciiains. In winter both sexes are so packed u]) in skins as

to look more like bears than human beiii;,'s, and, when

S(iuattin<jf accordinjj to the fashion of their country, exhil)it a

mound of furs, Avith th(^ head resting' upon the to[» of it.

A('Cordin;jf to their different mode of life, the Laj^ps may
be iiptly subdivided into FjitUlappars, or ^lountain Lapps

;

Sko^-slappars, or Wood Lapps; and Fisherlapps.

The Fjiilllappars, who form the pfreater and most charac-

teristic part of the nation, lead an exclusivel}' pastoral life,

and are constantly wanderin<r with their herds vi' reindeer

from place to place, for the lichen which forms the chief food

of these animals durin<^ the preater ]»art of the year is soon

crojipedfrom the ni^'i^ard soil, and requires years for its re-

production. For this reason, also, this people do nt)t herd

together, and never more than three or four families ititch

tlieir huts, or tu<ifuriii, upon the same s[)ot. Of course the

dwellinp; of the nomad Lapp harmonises with his va^n-ant

habits; a rude tent, which can easily be takt'u to pieces, and

as easily erected, is all he requires to shelter his fiimily and

chattels. It consists of flexible stems of trees, placed to-

^•ether in a conical form, like a stack of poles tV)r hops, and

covered in the summer Avitli a coarse cloth, in winter with

iidditional skins, to be better fenced ayainst the inclemencies

of the climate. To form the entrance, a part of the han^nnj,',

about ei^'hteen inches wide at the bottom, and terminating

upwards in a point, is made to tiirn back, as upon hiuLres.

The hearth, consistiuL? of several large stones, is in the

centre, and in the roof immediately above it is a square

.ipcninL;' for the escajjc of smoke and the admission of rain,

snovv, and air. All the lii;ht which the den receives when
the door is closed conies from this hole. The diameter of

one of these conical huts generally measures at its base no
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iiK»r<> ilian six Ct'ct ; ifs wliolf circiniifrvt'iuw. of ronisc, docs

Hot cxcrt'd eij^'hlccn U'ci, ami its cxtn'nit' li<'i;,'lii may l)o

alxiut ten fci't. Tlic Hour is vcrv nearly covered with rein-

deer skins, on which the inmates scjuat durin;^ tlie day, and

sleep at ni;,dit.s, contracting' their linihs to«j;ether and hu<hllin^'

round tlieir hearth, so that each intlividual of tills pi^'tny race

occupies scarcely more space than a do<;. On the sides of

the tent ar(> s\ispended a number of pots, wooden howls, and

otiier household utensils; and a. small chest contains the

holiday apparel of the family. Such are the dwellinjjfs of

those amouij the Laplanders who arc called wealthy, and who
s«)metimes possess very considerable i»roperty.

Near the tent is the dairy or storehouse of the establish-

ment. It consists of nothing more than a shelf or platform,

raisi'd between two trees, so as to be out of the reach of the

«lo;jfS or wolves. The means of ascent to this treasury (»f

curds, cheese, and dried reindeer llesh, is simply a tree

strip[)ed of its branches. l)ut presenting;, at every foot or so,

knobs, which serve the same purpose as staves on a ladder,

the tree bein<^ obliquely reared ai^ainst the idatform.

Another characteristic feature of a Lai)p encampment is

found in the enclosures in which the reindeer are penned

during the niy;ht, or for the pur^Mise of milkiufi;. These are

ohvus-liko open places, each of a diameter of about one

hundred and fifty feet, and ai'e formed by stumps of trees

ajid poles set upright on the fjrouud, and liidvcd to<>;ether by

horizontal poles. Against the latter are reared birch poles and

Immches of trees, varyinj; from six to ten feet in height, with-

out the slightest attempt at neatness, the wlude being as rude

as well can be, a sufficient secui'ity against the wolves being all

that its builders desire. The milking of a herd of reindeer

presents a most animated scene. When they have been driven

within the enclosure, and all outlets are secui'cd, a Lapp, se-

lecting a long thong or cord, takes a turn of both ends round

his left baud, and then gathers what sailors call the bight in

loose folds, held in his right. lie noAV singles out a reindeer,

a'.id throws the bight with unerring aim over the antlers of

the victim. Sometimes the latter makes no resistance, but in

general the moment it feels <lie touch of the thong, it breaks
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awiiv iVi'iii till- s[>ut, iiinl is mily scciiretl In lln' iimst strt'iiHuiH

I'Xfilioiis. Kvcrv iiiiiiiiti' iiuiv Ito .seen nii uiiusiiallv iMiwcr-

III! ilccr furiously (lriii,';,'iii<,' a I,;i|ip roiiiul iiiid ruinid flic

iiiclMsiir.', iiiitl sumctiiiH'.s it fiiirlv (ivt-rconics llif rt'straiiit ul'

ill.' tli')ii<^, iiixl Ii'iivcs its iiii(iiy(»iii.st prostrnt*' «»ii llic simI.

'I'liis [lart ol'tlif scciif is lii<,'lily •'xcitiii<;, iiiul it i-i iiniiossildf

nut to iidiniiv liio lr,)iiH'(l skill t-viii 1 Ky all tlio Ijapps,

uoiiu'ii as well as iiitMi. Tin.' rt'sislaiicc ul' tlit- tlccr l)oiii^

uvcrcoiiic, till' Lai»[> lakes a dcxlt'nMis liitdi of llio tliuiii<

luiiiid his iuii//l(> and licad, and then t'astt'iis liini tu t|i(>

tiiud< ut a proslralf tnv, many ol' which have hccn hrun;,dil

within the level enelosure lor that esjtecial pnrjtose. Men
iind wuineii are indiscriminately en^a^cd huth in sincrlinir

uiit milcli reins, and in milkini,' them. Mvery une is fully

uccujiied ; foi' even the little children are |iractisin<^' tlie

1 In'owinj,' of the lasso, in which they evince ;^reat dext''rilv,

althou^di thi'ir strcn;jrth is insutlicient to hold t he smallest doe.

When the [)asture in the neiy;hbourho(Ml is fidly exhiiusted,

whiidi jijenerally takes place in ahout a furtniyht, the encamp-

ment is l)rt>ken u[t, to be erected aj^ain (»n some other S[ut.

In less than half an hour the tent is taken to i»ieces, and

packed with all tlu' household furniture npi»n the backs of

reiMdeer, who by lon<^ traininy; actpiire the capacity vi'

>crviny as beasts of burden. On th,' journey they are bound

to>,'ether, live and llvi", with thon<;".s of leather, and led l>y the

uuuien over the nu>untains, while the fatlu>r of the familv

precedes the march to select a pro|>er [tlace fur tlu' new
.'iicampment, and his sons or servants follow with the re-

mainder of the lu'rd.

Towards the end of spring;' the Lapps descerid from the

mountains to the sea. When they approach its borders, the

reindeer, snitKn<jf the sea air from a di^taii<.'e, rush tuninl-

tnously to the fjord, where they take lonff <lrany;hts of the

salted water. This, as the ] ipps believe, is essential to

their health. As the sunnner iulvances, and the sn(»w melts,

thi'y ascend hi«jfher and higher nito the mountains. At the

iip[)roacli of winter they retreat int^ the woods, where, with

the assistance of their do^'s and servants, they have enouj^h

to do to keep(»tt' the attacks of the wolves. The reindeer dw^

is ,'ibout the size (tf a Scotch terrier, but his head bears a
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wfuulciful roscinbliiiirc to tliiil of tli>' lynx. His culctur v.irics

coiisitlonibly, but flic linir is ahviivs l<tii<,' iiiitl sliiiy^jy. Tii-

Viiluiibh^ iis iiH' his sorviors, lio is iiovortholesb trcatt-d witli

•TCiit crucltv.

Fortlit'ir niiitiT jounicys the Lapps uso slcdj^^'s or skaios.

One of tlioir skates, or ' skidi'vs,' is usually as lon<^ as the

person wlio wears it ; tlie other is about a foot sliorter. The

feet stand in the niiddh", and to tlieni the skates are fastened

1)V ihontrs or witlies. The skiders are made of fir-wood, and

covered with the skins of younn' rein<h'er, wliieh obstruet a

retro<frade moveniont by aetini; like bi-istles aijainst the

snow—the roots jtointin;;' towards the forej)art <»f the >kate,

and thus ]>roventin^ th-'ir slippin;^- baek. Willi these

skiders, the Lapj) flies like a bird over the snow, now sealiuL;"

the mountains by a tortuous aseent, and now dartin;^' down

into the valley :

Orinr ("crvis el iifji'iitc iiiinliDH

Such is the rapidity of his course, that he will overtake the

swiftest wdd beasts ; and so violent the exercise, tliat duriii<;

the most ripforous season of the year, when earnestly en ga|,'ed

in the chase, he will divi^st himself of his furs. A ]o\\<^ pole

with a round ball of wood near the end, to i)revent its piercinjjf

too deep in the snow, serves to stop the skater's course

when he wishes to rest. Th'^ Laplander is no less export in

the use of the sled<]fe, or ' pulka,' which is made in vhe form

of a small boat with a convex bottom, that it may slide all

the more easily over the snow ; the prow is sharp and pointed,

but the sledge is Hat behind. The traveller is swathed in

this carriage like an infant in a cradle, with a stick in his

hand to steer the vessel, and disengage it from the stones or

stunips of tree> wb.ch it may chance to encounter in the

route. He must also balance the sledge with his body, to

avoiil the danger of being (.»• rturned. The traces by which

this carriage is fistened '» ij>e reindeer are fixed to a ctdlar

about the animal's neck, and run down over the breast,

between the fi»re and hind legs, to be connected with the

prow of the sledge •, the reins managed by the traveller are

tied to the horns, and the trappings are Tarnished with little

bells, the sound of which tlie animal likes. With this draught

at his tail, the reindeer v.ill travel sixtv r sevfi.tv I-iUglish

±^:
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mill's ill ii ilii_\ ; ofli'ii iM-rscvcriiii;' lilty inilt's willioiit i.it»>r-

iiiissiuii, ami witliniit talviii<; any rL'tVfsliim'iii, cxcopi in'i'a-

siuiiiilly iiiiiistiMiiiiLi; his iiiuiitli witli the snow. His [iaplaml

tlriviT knows how to IIihI his way throiioh thf wihh'rncss

with a siir|iri.siii^' I'crtaiiily ; Ihmv a rock, tht'i'f a lir-tn'c, is

iiiilii'i>s.«t>d as a laiidiiiark on his taithtiil iii*>mio1'v, anti thns,

hkc thi' ht'sl |iilot, hi- steers his sl.'tlj^ro f,, f||,. distant eiiil

of his journev. l''r»'t|Ut'iitly the Anrorii lights hiui on his

way, iHnniiniiiLr 'he snow-cMivered hmilscaiM" with a nia'^ie

liriiliaiH'y, aipl invest in<; every ohjeet witii a tlreani-Iike,

su[»eriiatnral hciiiity.

IJnt even without the nid ot' this niysterio\is eoriiseation,

lia[»laiid is rich in <jfrand and [)ictnrest|ne features, and has all

the roniauft' of the mountain aial the forest. In summer
countless rivulets meander throu^di valleys of alpine v<>r-

(lure. and broad pellucid rivers rush down the sl«»|»es in

thundering,' cataracts, enihracin;,'' islands clothed with jiine-

trees of iiicom])aral)le <li;,'iiity aiii yrace. Whoever has

;;rown up in scenes like these, uiid heen accuslonie<l from

infancy to the uncontr<»Iled freedom of the nomad state, re-

ceives in\pressions lU'ver to he erased; and thus we cannot

wonder that the wild Laplander belii'ves his country to be a

terrestrial paradise, and feels nttwhere ha[»py but at home.

In the year 181J), a Scotch ^'cntleman attempted to iic-

climatist^ the reindeer in Scotland, and inchiced two y<iunLj

liaplanders to accompany the herd whii-h he had btMiu^ht for

that purpose. The reindeer soon perished, and the Lap-

landers would have died of nostal^'ia if they had not been

sent honu' by the first opportmiity. Prince Jabhniowsky, a

polish nobleman, who travelled about thirty years since

tlirou«,di a part of Russian Lapland, took a Lapp |jfirl with

him to St. Petersbur<;. lie ".'ave Ivr a superior «Mlucation,

and she was well treated in every respect. Siie made rapid

progress, and seemed to be perfectly reconciled to her new

home. About two years after her arrival, it happened that

a Russian e-entlenuui, who possessed extensive estates

near the capital, bought a small herd of reindeer, which

arrived under the guidance of a Lapp family. As it was

winter-tim(\ and these ])eople had brought with them their

tents, their sledges, and their snow shoes, they soon became
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(dtjccts of cniMMsitv, iiiid crowds t»C liisliioniiMf visilois

ll(>clv''t| In tln'ir ('ii('jiin|iiii('iit : iiiiKniii" ntlicrs tin* i^imkI-

iiatiitrtl |ii'iiicc, njiii iiii|ini(lriitly cuinliicltM! his iiiipil, tin'

voiiiiy; Jiiipliiinl j;irl, to src Iirr cnimtniiii'ii an inicrvirw

vvliicli lie siiji]Mi>.'(l would i^ivc Iht i^lcal |i|t'iisiii'f. Hut

IVdlii that iiidliU'lit she hciMiui' all altifcd Itciiiti- ; shr Inst hiT

s|iii'its and her a[»|M'tit<', and, in s|)ilc id' <\vv\ caii' and attfii-

linii, licr hcaltli <Ii'«din<'d IVnni dav to ihiy. One morning

she disa|>|i.ar('d, and it was (nniid on iii(|niry that sht- had

rL'tiinird to iiiT I'ainily, whtrc ahv rfinaiind tVi-r altrr.

Another vcrv n iiiaikahh instaiicf ol' the Fiaidandcrs' love

of tlirir (.'oiinti'v is rcdati'd hv llon'stri'tni. J)nrinti' the war ol

<I tstavns III. witli I'nssia, a youii"^ Laiilaiidfr enlisted in a

re^'inii'iit whieli was passing- tliroiitih Tornia. lie served in

several eanipai^'iis as a, eoniiiioii soldier, was made a sci'i^'eaiit

in eonse(|Ueiiec of his 'j;i>od eoiidiift iind coiiran'e ; and havine-

e'iveii liiinself the 'greatest troiihh,' to improve his education

and accjiiire niilitary kiiowlcd;^e, at Iciieth, alter twenty years

ol' service, attained the rank «d' t-Liptaiti in the Swedish army.

Alter this lonjj^ time spent in the civilised world, and havin;^'

bi'eoiiie iiecnstonicd to all its enjoyments and comforts, he

felt a strong' desire to i'e\isit liis family and his country.

Scarcely had he seen his native niountaiiis, and spent a few

(hiys aiiion'4 his coiintrynjen ami tjie reindeer, than he at once

(iiiitled the servii-e. and resumed the nomad life of hisvonth.

The La [dander's cliiei' desire is for peace and tran(piillity.

E-vjiosed to all the jirivations of a vap-raiit life, and to every

inclemency of weather, he eiulnres the ^neatest hardships

with eiinanimity, desiring only not to be distnrbed in the

enjoyment of the little that is liis - not to bo interfered with

in his old customs and habits.

Yet this same peaceful Laplander, who has so easily sub-

mitted to a Ibreig'u y(»lce, is one of the boldest hunters, and

not only pursues the elk or the wild reindeer, hut engages

in siuti'le combat with the bear. Like all the other Arctic

nations of Kussia and Siberia, he has strange notions about

this animal, Avliich in his op)inion is the most cunning and

gifted of all created Leings. Thus he supposes that the bear

knows and hears all that is said about him, and for this reason

ho. takes good care never to s[ieak of liim disrespectfully. It

may sec ni strange that he should venture to slay an animal

Ui
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wliii-li I'liiiks SI) liii^'h ill his rstt'iin ; \i\i\ tlio tfi!i[itjtiiiii is ton

stroll^', us its llt'sli liiisaii ••xct'llcnt lliivuiir, itiul its fur, tli«tu;,'li

lint iiciirly so valuable as tliiit of tin- AiiH'iiraii liliick liciir,

is still worth from lift«'(>ii to twfiil} dolliirs.

At tht' bc^'imiiii^' of winter, the liear, as is well known,

retires either to a rocky eave, or iiiuler a «'over ul bniiKlies,

leaves, and moss, and remains there without food, and in a

torpid state, until the next s[»rin<,' reealls him to a more aetive

existence. Alter tluj lir>t snow-fall, the l,:[\>\t hunters i^o

into the forest, and look out l"or traces of the hear, llavini,'

found them they carefully mark the spot, and returning' after

a few weeks disturb the slumbering' brute, ami excit(! hiiii to

an attack, it is not considt-red honourable to sIio<tt him
while slet'iiin^'; and in many jiarts of Lapland the hunter

wlu» would kill a l>ear with any other weapon but a lance,

would be universally despised. ll(>;^^iier accompanied two

Iiap[»s, well armed with a\i'sand stout lanees with barbed

points, on one of these bi ar-hunts. When about a huuilrcd

paces from the lair, th(M'oiii[iany halted, while one of the Ija[>[)S

advanced sh(»utiiiL:", telling' his comrades to make as much nois(>

as they eouM. ^Vllen abdii! twcniy paces frem the cavern,

he stood still and lliuin' .--eNei al stones into it. Jor some lime

all was(piiet,so that J[oL;'L;Mer l>eL;'an to fear that the lair was

tleserted, when suddenly an aui^ry j^rowl was heanl. TI.e

hunters now redoubled their claniuur, until slowly, like an

honest citi/en disturbed in his noonday slumbers, the bear

came out of his cavern. ]>ut this tranipiil mood did not last

lonj,', for, as soim as the brute perceived his iieanst enemy,

lie rushed upon him with a dreadful roar. Tiie Lapp coolly

awaited the onset with his lance in rest, until the bear,

cominy (juite near, raised himself en his haunches, iind

lie^-an to strike at him with his forepaws. The hunter bent

down to avoid the stroke's, and then, suddenly risin;^'. with

a sure eye and with all his miLj-ht, plunyed his lance ii;io tin-

heart of the bear. During- this short coniliet the Lapp bad

received a slight wound (»n the hand, but the marks of tiie

bear's teeth were found deeply imiiressed njion the iron of the

lance. According* to an ancient custiim, the wives of the

hunters assemble in the hut ol'(»ne of them ; and, as soon as

they hear the ri'turnint;' sportsmen, begin howling a song in

praise of the bear. ^Vhen the men. laden with tlu' skin and
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H" .Ji nf thf aiiiiiiiil, ii|i|.iM:ii|i, ilii'v ai'f ri-ccivt'd l>v tin- wnmcn
uilli <i|i|>ri))ii'ii,iH i'|iiHii \<, iiihI roi-l»i<l<l»'ii iii'^'i-fsH tlimiiirli f In*

iliMir; su lliiit tlii'v iin> iilili</<>i| to iiiiiK<' ;i linlc in tin* w.ill.

(liriM|uf|| wliirli llicy (>|iti>|- with tlii'ir slxiils. Tills cnliHMlv,

vvliirli is lilfilllt to purity tlh' illlllD'S of tin* virtiiii, is still

iirfftl, tlinii;,'li nut so tVt'(|iH'ntIv as lorini-rlv ; l)ut the riislnin

tit' lM'<;i;in;; tin- Im'iip's itiinlun with niiiny tears is cuni-

|>lft('lv out (tf ilatc. 'I'lif aniiniil's inti-rnu'Mt, lio\v««vt'r, Htill

talvcs |ila<i' with all the ancirnt hunoiii-s ami ft'iTuionics.

After liavinLT heen skinned, and its (lesh cut ofV, the skeleton

is buried in anatomical or(h'r — the head lirst, then the in-ek.

an<l so on. This is *Umi' from ii Ixdief in the i-esnrrection ot

the hear, who, having,' heen decently hnried, will, it is h(»i»ed,

allow himseir to he killed a si>cond time hy the saim* Lapii;

whili' a nej,dect of the hijnoms tine to him woidd exaspeiale

tin,' whole raco of hears, and cause them to wreak a hloody

ven^'eance on the disrespectful linnter.

The wolf is treated with far less ceremony. Many a

Fiapi) has been n-duced from competenci' to poverty by the

ravaj.'es of this savai^'o beast, whi(di is constantly prowliiin-

;ibont the herds. Hence one of the lirst <(nestions they put

to each other wlu'ii thev meet is, ' lickor ranhe V ' * Is it

[»eaco y ' which means nothin<,' nioro than, 'Have the wolves

molested yon ^ ' Such is their detestation of these animals,

that they btdieve them to b«' creatures <d' the devil, contami-

nating,' all they touch. Thus tlu-y will never shoot a wi»lf,

as the ^'un that killed it \V(tuld be defiled.

At the first alarm that wolves have ai>peared, the neigh-

bours assendde, ana the (diaso begins. |'\»r ndles they jtursue

them over hills and valleys on their 'skidi'is,' and kill them

with (did)s, wln<di they afterwards burn. They even sctuii

to skin them, leaving the hide to the Fiindsh or Kussian

colonists, who, being less scrupnhtus oi* su[K'rst ititais, nnike

a warm cloak of it. or s(dl it for a. few dollars at the fair.

Among the I'jall Lajips there are many ri(di owners ol'

1,000 or 1,500 reindeer, ;;00 of which fully siitlice for the

maintenance of a family. In this case the owni'r is able to

kill as many as an* neci'ssary for providing his household

with food and raiment, while the sale of tl^' su|ierflnons

skins and lio'-ns enabh s him to purchat>e cloth, Hour,
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liai'tlwiii-f, iiimI iitlirr iiiM-i'ssarv arlii'lcs not t" l"i:;.| tlu»

ti.ltai'CM or the lirninly in wliicli Ik- (lt'li,'lits. 'I'lir [nict' d'

llif nitirt' ciirt'iisc of u rcimli-cr, skin aii'l nil, varies iVnni

oiii' to tlin'c (lullars Norsk (lour sliilliiiiL^s atiu sixpciu't to

tliirtffii Hhillin^rs aixl six|n'iM'<'i. A liuf skin will ulwavssi'll

l<ir one «|i»llur in anv part of tin- North. It will thns be hcm'm

thai a Lapp posscssint^'a lit-nl of *»oo cir I,(MI(> (In-r is virtually

a ('ii|>italist in every sense of the word, far riehrr than the

vast majority of jiis Nt»rwe^,'ian, Swedish, or Russian fellow-

suhjects, altlioui^'h they all atl'ect to h.ok upon him with

siipi'eme contempt.

The daily food of the mountain Laplanders consists of the

fattest reindeer venison, which they hoil, and eat with the

hroth ill which it Inis been cooked Their summer diet con-

sists of cheese and reindeer-milk. The rieh also eat Iti'ead

haked upon hot iron jthitcs.

Their mode ol killin-' tin- reindeer is tlie method used by

the butchers in the south of Italy tlieniost ancient and best

nielho(l of slaying' cattle, liecause it is attended with the least

j'ain to the animal and the {greatest profit to its possessor.

'J hey thrust a sharp-pointed knife into the back part of the

head, betwewi tin- horns, so as to di'.ide the spinal m irrow

from the brain. The beast instantly (ho[ts, and dies without

a ijfroan or struj^^'le. As soon as it falls, and appears to be

dead, the La lander (iliMi«4;es the knife dexterously behind

the (ttf-shoulder into the heart ; theii openii'L,' the animal, its

blood is found in the stomacji, and ladled out into a pot.

JJoiled with lat and flour it forms a favourite dish.

An important e[ioch in the life of the Fjall Lapp is his

annual visit to one of tli(» winter fairs lieM in the chief towns

or villay;es wliich the more industrious Swedes, Norwe;,''ians, or

I'ins have founded on the coasts here and there, or in the

well-watered valleys of his fatherland, and which he attends

frecpiently from an immense distance. After a. sli<,'ht duty

to (Jovernment has been j.aid, business beujins; but, as every

barirain is ratified with a fall ylass of bran<ly, liis thon^hts

j^'et confused before the day is lialf over—a circumstance

whidi tliP cunnin<r inereliant does not fail to turn to account.

On awakiiify the next morn in;,', the vexation of the noimid

at his bad bar;j;aius is so nin.di the ;^rcalei-. as no people arc

I
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luoiv iivowt'd iiiiii'i!nuii-wursliii»pers than the ljii[»i>s, or more

iiK'liiKxl to siti^', with our Hiiriis—
() Will' nil tllr T. It IS K' jin'\.iiliii

riieir solo object seems to be the iima.ssin<i; of treasure, for

the sole purpose of hoanlin^ it. The avarice of a Lapp is

gratitied in collecting a number (»f silver vessels, or pieces of

silver coin ; and, being unable to carry this treasure with him
on his journeys, he buries the whole, not even making his

wife acquainted with the secret of its deposit, so that when
he dies the i ^embers of liis family are often unable to discover

where he has hidden it. >Soine of the Lai)ps possess ;i

hundredweight of silver, and those who own I.oOO or l,(>(Hf

reindeer have much more; in short, an astonishing (piantily

of specie is dispersed among them. Silver plate, when

offered to tluMu for sale, must be in a polished state, or they

will not buy it ; for such is their ignorance, that when the

metal, by being kepi buried, becomes tarnished, tln'y conceive

that its value is iin]»aii'ed, and exchange it for other silver,

wliich, being repolished, they believe to be new. The mer-

chants derive great uenetit from this tralhc.

Brandy and tobacco are the chief luxuries of the Lap{is.

The tobacco-pi[)e is never laid aside, except during meals; it

is even used by the women, who also swallow spirits as

greedily as the men ; in fact, both sexes will almost part with

life itself for the o-i-atitication of dram-drinking, if von

walk up to a Lapp, uncouth'.y squatted before his tent,

his very lirst salutation is made by stretching forth a tawny

hand, and demanding, in a whining tone, 'Tabak,' or

' Brjiendi.' Dr. Clarke relates an amusing instance of their

propensity for spirituous liquors. On his very first visit to

one of their tents, he gave the father of the family about a

pint of brandy, thinking he would husband it with great

care, as he had seen him place it behind him, upon his bed,

near the skii'ting of the tent. The daughter now entered, and

begged for a taste of the brandy, as she had lost her share by

being absent. The old man made no answer, but when the

request was repeated, he slily crei)t round the outside of the

tent, until he came to the spot where the brantly was, when,

thrusting his ai'm beneath the skirting, he drew it out, and

swallowed the whole citntents of the buttle at a draught.
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TIk- i)nu'tic(> of clniin-(lriiikin<^ is so ^eiu'iiil that iiiothtTs

)iuiir tlie horrid doso down the throats of their infants. Their

I hristeninfjs and funerals beeonie mere pretexts for indnl^iii*^-

ill brandy. But their mild and paciticj disitosition shows

itself in their drunkenness, whieli is manifested only in lu)\vl-

inj,^, jum^tiiii^, and laughin|^, and in a eravinj,' for more dranis

with hysteric screams, until they fall senseless on the jj^round

—while at the same time they will sutfer kicks, cuifs, bk»ws,

and provocations of any kind, without the smallest irascibi-

lity. When sober they are as j^entle as lambs, and the soft-

ness of their language, added to their effeminate shrill tone

of voice, remarkably corresponds with their placable disposi-

tion. An amiable trait in tlie character of the Lapp is the

warmth of his atfeciion towards his wife, his children, and

his dependants. Nothing' can exceed the cordiality of their

niutu:»l yreetinys after separation; and it is to be feared that

Imt fe.v married men in Eni^'land could match the Lai»p

husband, who assured Castren that during' thirty y».'ars of

wedlock no worst; word had passed between himself and his

wife than ' fioddadsham,' or " My little bird.'

In spiti' of his fatiyuiny lite, and the iiisutlieieut shelter

atl'orded him by his hut, the I'^jall Lap[» is generally vigorous

and healthy, and n()t seldom lives to a hundred years of aye.

Continual exoreise in the open air braces his must itution, his

warm clitlliiuy protects him ayaiust the cold of winter, and

his yeneri.us meat diet maintains liis sireiiyth. To prevent

the scurvy, he eats the berries of the T^niiicfntin ninnnii, or

linhns Cli((!iifrnioriiti, and mixes the sti'uis of the Anyeliea

aaiony his food. But his chief remedy ayainst this and

every otlu'r b<^)dily evil is warm reindeer-blood, which he

driidvs with deliyht as a universal panaeea.

The Skoys Lapp, or Forest Lapp, occupies an intermediate

yrade between the Fjall Lapp and the Fisher La[>p, as tishiny

is his summer occu})ation, and huntiny and the teiidiny of

h'u reindeer that <'f the winter months. Jlis herds not beiny

so numerous as those of the Fjall La[»p, he is not driven to

constant miyration to procure them food ; but they ro(piire

n)ore care than his divided pursuits alluw him to bestow

upon them, and hence he inevitably deseiMids to the condi-

tion i>f the Fisher La](p. Liistadius describes his life as (;ne

of tile lia|>[>iest on earth— a; a constant eliaiiye l.ietweeii the

f.
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agrc'Oiible pastiine of lisliiiiy; and the iioblo aiimsenieiit of tin

c-liaso. He is not, like the Mountain Lapp, expt)setl to all the

^sevel•itJ of the Arctic winter, nor so poor as the Fishtr

Lapp. He is often heard sinking nnder the green eanoi»y of

the firs.

The villages of the Fisher Lapps— as they are ftanid, for

instance, on th(> banks of the Lake of Enara— afford a by no

nieans pleasing spectacle.

About the miserable huts, -Nvhich are shapeless masses of

mingled earth, stones, and branches i>f trees, and scarcely

equal to the dwellings of the wretched Fuegians, heaps of

putrid fish and other offal taint the air with their pesti-

lential odours. When a stranger approaches, the inmates

come jRiuring out of their narrow doorway, so covered with

vermin as tonuike him recoil with disgust. Not in the least

ashamed, however, of their squalid apj>earance, they a^jproach

the stranger and shake his hand, according to the C(.»de of

Lapp politeness. After this preliminary, he may expect the

following questions : is peace iu the land '? How is the

emperor, the bisho}», and the captain of the district ':*

' The

more inquisitive of the filthy troop then ask after the homo
of the stranger, and, being t(dd that it is beyond the moun-
tains, they further iiujuire if he comes from the land whore

tobacco grows. For as our imagination h)ves to wander tu

the sunny regions,

WliiTc tlif citniii mikI iilivi' nil' t'iiii't'si ol'tVuit,

Ami tile voic'i' lit lilt' iii^liliiiLr.iK' iu\ir is mult' ;

so the fancy of the Lapp conceives no greater paradise than

that which produce's the weed that, along with the brandy-

bottlc; affords him his highest luxury.

Jill i.i I ri'oN.
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MATTHlAf; AIjKXANDKU CA.STKEX.

Hi- nii'iliplni^' anil fir>t Stiulii.s - .InurnfV in LaiiLind, 1838 'I'lic Iwalojoki

'I'lir Lake of l^iaiM Tlii' I'astcir ot' rizjuki — l^'rnin Knwanii'mi {>< Kcnii— Sc-

i-(iMil Voyai.'.', 1,S41 -It Storm i.n tlir AVliite Sea Kctnrn to Aivliaiiiri'l Thu
'riuiilras lit' ll]r I'lii I'll] lean Saniojidt^— .Mcsi'ii— I'nivrrsal J)ninkt'iint'ss -Sli'ily:t!

.lourMcy to l'ii>iijsi'i'>k -A .Sininjrili' 'I'l'aclu'i'- Tumlra Slurnis Abandoned

and aloni' in llm AVildi-riitss I'n^tnsi'i'sk Our Travi'llrr's I'l rsri'iitioiis at

lSis\lin~k and ]^ln-ni>k -Tin- I'nsa -('ros>ini,f iln- \'r:'] (>liilii'-.k .Si't'und

SiiiLTian Journi'y, 181-r;-4S — ( )vert1o\ving it' (he Olii — Surjiul Krasno ai>k

Aii]'i-ealdo .Snr[ii'isi' -'^rnrnchan^k -X'ovaai' dnwn I in' Jcnis.sri - ('astn'n's

Siniiy at ]'lai'Iiina I'mni Dndinka \<> '{"ol.-loi Xnss Fro/iii i\ct Ki'tnrn

\'ipyaj.i-i- to llie S'lMtii I'Voziii t'a<t nn tin' Jcnis.sci — AVundcrlnl PrcM'i'vation

.loni'iicy acrosii?' tlie Cliini'sc Ki'uni i>. and to Ti'an>laikalia— J{ftiii'n lo J''inland

— Pi'olV'f-soi'sIiip nt Ik'lsingfors - llcalli of Ca--trin, 18.");').

\

ir

MATTHIAS ALEXANDER (^-VSTREN, av1ios(. interest-

iiii;' joiiriu'vs f'onii llio subject of the jircseiit clijiiiicr.

was bovii ill the year ISlo, at J'cnvaiiiriiii. a Fiiilaiul villa<it'

situated about forty niil( s i'roiu the liead ot* the (iulf of

Hothiiia. immediately under the Aretic einle ; so tliat, of

all men who have attained eelebrity, probalily iiuiie can

f I
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boast of a more northern birtliplare. While still a scholar

at the Alexander's Collei't! of Helsintrfors, ho resolved to

devote his life to the study of the nations of Finnish oriyiii

(Fins, Laplanders, Sanuijedes, Ostjaks, &e.) ; and, as books

j^ave but an insufficient account of them, each passing; year

strengthened his desire to visit these tribes in their own
haunts, and to learn from themselves their languages, their

habits, and their history.

We may imagine, therefore, the joy of the enthusiastic

student, whom poverty alone had hitherto) prevented from

carrying out the schemes of his youth, when Dr. Ehrstroni,

a friend and medical fellow-student, proposed to take him as

a companion, free of expense, on a tour in Lapland. Xu
artist that ever crossed the A1])S on his way to sunny Italy

could feel happier than Castren at the prospect of plungiui;'

into the wildernesses of the Arctic zone.

On June '2o, 1888, the friends set out, and arrived on tiir

oOth at the small to'.vn of Muonioniska, where they re-

mained six weeks—a delay which C'astri'n put to good

account in learning the Lapp language IVoui a native catc-

chist. At length the decreasing sun warned the travellers

that it was high time to continue their j.)urnt,y, if they

wished to see more of Lapland before the winter set in; an i

after having, with great dilliculty, crossed the niountaj.i-

ridge which forms the watershed between the (Julf of

Bothnia and the Polar Sea, they embarked on the romantic

Iwalojoki, where for three days and nights the rusliing

waters roared around them. In spite of these dangerous

rapids, tliey were obliged to trust themselves to the streant,

which every now and then threatened to dash their frail

boat to pieces against the rocks. Armed with long oars.

they were continually at work during the daytime to gnu id

against this peril ; the nights were spent near a large iiif

kindle«l in the open air, without any shelter against the rain

and wind.

The Iwalo river is, during the greater part of its course,

encased between high rocks ; but a few' miles before it dis-

charges itself into the large liake <»f Enar.i, its valley

improves into u tine grassy plain. Small islands covered

with trees divide the waters, which now ilow more tniii-

(piilly ; soon also tract's of culture ap[>i'ar, and tin- traveller
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is asfoiiisliccl to find in llic villti'fi> of Kyrc) the avoH-

Imllt liouses of Finnish st'ttlcrs, with <,nvou meadows luid

fornlit-'hls.

The bejintiful Lake of Enara, sixty miles lon<f and fi»rtv

miles broad, is so thickly studde<l with islands tliat they

liave never yet been connted. Aft< r the travellers bad spent

a few days amon<,' the Fisher Lapps who sojoui-n on its

borders, they proceeded northwards io Ut/joki, the limit of

tln'ir expedition, and one of the centres of Liipland civilisa-

tion, as it boasts of a church, which was served by a man of

lii>4li character and of no small ability. On accepting' his

charge, this self-deny inf;- priest had performed the journev

from Tornea in the depth of winter, ac';omi>anied by a younjj

wife and a female relation of the latter, fifteen years old.

Ho had found the parsonaj^'e, vacated by his prtMlccossor, a

wretched buildini,', distant some fifteen miles from the near-

est Lapo habitation. After establishin*^' himself in this

dreary tenement, he had returned from a past(»ral excursion

to lind his home destroyed by a lire, from whifh his family

bad escaped with the loss of all they possessed. A miserable

liut, built for the temporary sheltei- of the Lapps who resorted

thither for divine service, afforded tlicin a refu<i-e for the

winter. He had since contrived to build liimself another

dwellinfj, in which our party found him,atter live years' resi-

dence, the father of a family, and tlie chief of a happy house-

hold. Gladly would the travellers have remained some time

loii^'i r under his hospitablt,' roof, Init the birds of passage,

moving to the south, warned them to follow their example.

Thus they set out, on August L5, for their homeward

voyage, which proved no less dittieult and laborious than the

former. At length, after wandering through destn-ts and

swamps—frequently wet to the skin, and often witho\it f(^o<l

for man}' hours—they arrived at Rowaniemi, where they

embarked on the Kemi river. ' With conflicting feelings,'

says Castren, ' 1 descended its stream ; for every cataract

was not only well known to nu? from the days of my ear-

liest childhood, but the cataracts were even the onlv ac-

(juaintances which death had left nu' in tla? place of my
birth. Along with the mournful impressions which the

loss of beloved relations made upon my mind, it was de-

li<Thtful to renew mv intercourse with tht^ raiiid stream and

M
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its wiitcrfiills—those Itoistcrous idiiylMlnws, wliicli had onni

))roii^lit me into peril wlieii a h(»y. Now, as Ix'fore. it

Wiis ii pleasant sport to me t(» l»e hurrie<l aloii;r l>y their

tninnltuuus waters, ami to be wetted by their .si»ray. The

boatmen often tried to persuade me to land before passin;^-

the most dany;erons waterfalls, and declared that tlK-y co'.dd

not be answerable for my safety. Jint, in spile of all their

remonstrances, I remained in the boat ; nor had I reasoji to

repent of my boldness, for He who is the steersman of all

boats f^-ranted us a saf(; arrival \\i Kemi, where our Lapland

journey terminated."

'

In l.*-!ll Castren i)ublished a metrical translation, inlotlie

Hwedish lan^'ua^'e, of the ' Kalewala,' a cycle of the oldest

poems of the Fins; and at the end of the same year pro-

ceeded on his first ^reat journey to tlie land ot the Eur<>i>ean

Samojedes, and from thence across the northern Ural

Mountains to Siberia. In the famous convent of Solovetzkoi.

situated on a small island in the White 8ea, he hoped to find

a friendly teacluT of the Samojede lan<j:ua<>:e in the Andii-

mandrite AVenjaniin, who had laboured as a niissionary

amon^' that sava^je peojde ; but the churlish difjfnitary

jealously refused him all assistance, and, as the tundras ol

the Samojedes are only accessilde in winter, he resolved to

turn the interval to acconnt l)y a journey amon^' the Terski

Lapps, who inhabit the western shores of the White Sea,

With this view, in an evil hour of the 27tli Juno, 1842,

thouj^li sutt'eriny- at this time from illness severe enou^^^li to

have detained any less perseverin<^' traveller, he embarked at

Archangel, in a larjjfe corn-laden vessel, with a reasonable

prospect of being landed at Tri Ostrowa, in S(Mne twenty-four

hours ; but a dead calm detained him eight days, during

which ho had no choice but to endure the horrible stench of

Russian sea-stores in the cabin, or the scorching sun on deck.

At length a favourable wind arose, and after a few hours'

sailing nothing was to bo seen but water and sky. Soon tin;

Terski coast came in view, with its white ice-capped shore,

and CastrtMi hoped soon to be released from his floating

prison, when suddenly the wind cliang d, and, increasing to a

* 'iisi^cu ill Lnprliuici,' \i',

•i .b
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siorin, tlivoatt'iicd io dash tlinii on (lie clitt's of tlic Stilovet/lcoi

Ir lands.

' Both the captain and tho ship's company Ix'ijjan to (h'S[»ai!'

of their lives; and prayers having' bc^en resorted to in vain,

to conjnre the danj^'er, ^'•eneral drnnkenness was the next,

resource. The fa]»tain, finding' his own brandy too weak to

procure the stupefaction he desired, k>ft me no peace till T

had j^'iven him a bottle of rum. After havin^jf by d(>^'rees

emptied its contents, he at length obtained his end, and fell

iisleep in the cabin. The crew, followin;^' his example, drop])ed

dowu one by one into their cribs, and the ship was left,

without guidance, to the mercy of the winds and waves. I

alone remained on deck, and gloomily awaited the decisive

moment, lint F soon discovered that the wind was veei'in<f

to the east, and, awakenint; the captain from his drnnk«'U

lethrjfya, sent liim on deck, and took possession of his bed.

Exhausted by the dreadful scenes of the day, 1 soon fell into

a deep slumber; and when T awoke the foUowiui,' mornino', I

found myself a^'ain ou the eastern coast of the White Sea, at

the foot of a high shelteriuf,' rock-wall.'

Continued bad weath-n* and inci-easing illness now forced

Castren to give up his projected visit to the Lapps, ami,

when he retiuuied to Archangel, both his health and h.is

purse were in a sad condition. He had but tifteen roubles

in his pocket ; but fortunately he found some Samojede beg-

gars still poorer than himself, one of whom, for the reward

of an occasional glass of brandy, consented to become at once

liis host, his servant, and his private tutor in the Samojede

lanfuafre. In the hut and society of this savage he spent

the remainder of the summer; his health im[)roved, and

soon also his finances changed wondertuHy for the better

—

the Government of Finland having granted him a thousand

silver roubles for the prosect;tion of his travels. With a

light heart he continued his linguistic studies until the eml

of November, when he started with renewed enthusiasm for

the land of the European Saniojedes. These immense tundras

extend from the White Sea to the I'ral Mountains, and are

bounded on the north by the Polar Sea, and on the soiiti; by

the region of forests, which here reaches as high nv. the

latitu* es of (Mf and HT".
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Tilt' l;ir<''<' i-ivt-r IN'fsclioni (wvidcs I ln'sc (Iroiiry wastes int<)

1\V(» UMt'(jiiiil liiilvrs, \vlios(i sciiiily |H>i»uliitit>n, as may easily

he iina^fiiu'd, is sunk in liic (Ircpcst Itarbarisiu. It consists

ol' nomadic Samojcilcs, and of a few Rnssians, who inliahit

soin" miserable settlenn'iits alonjjf tlie {^reat stream ami its

<ril)nlary rivers.

Ttt Imry liimstdf for fi, whole year in these melancholy

desei'ts, Castren left Arclian<ifel in Xovendiei', 1M|.2. As far

as Mesen, :{ lo versts north of Arehan;jfel, thi^ scanty ])opnla-

tion is Knss and Christian. At Mesen civilisation ceases,

and further north the Sanioje<h,' retains for the most part,

v.ith ills primitive habits and lan^Mia^'(S his heathen faith

—

havinjj;', in fact, borrowed nothini.^ from occasional intercourse

with civilised man but the means and practice of drunken-

ness. C-astren's tirst care, on his arrival at Mesen, was to

look for a Hamojede interpreter and teacher; but ho was as

unsuccessful liero as at .Somsha, a villaf]fe some forty versts

further on, whore drrinkonness was the order of the d.ay. Ho
took the most ti'mperato person he c<»idd tind in all Somslia

into his service ; l)ut even this moderate man wouLl, according

lo our i(h'as, liav(.' been ai-counted a perfect drunkard. He
now resolved to try the fair sex, and engaged a female

teiK'her ; but she also could not r(Mnain sober. At len^-th a

man was introduced to him as the most learned person of

tlu! tundra, and at lirst it seemed as if he had at leno-th

found what he wanted ; but after a few hours the Samojede

be;j^an to i(et tired of his numerous questions, and declared

himself ill. ]Ie threw himself upon the tloor, wailed and

lamented, and b(^o-j»e 1 Castren to have pity on him, until at

Icng'th the incensed philolog'ist turned him out of doors.

Hoon after, he found him lyini,' dead drunk in the snow,

before the ' Elephant and Castle ' of the pla'o.

Thus oblii^ed to look for instruction elsewhere Castren

resolved to travel, in the middle of winter, to the Russian

villa<,'e of Pustosersk, at the mouth of the Petschora, wlure

the fair annually attracts a number of San'ojedes. During

this sledge journey of 700 versts, he had to rest sometimes

in the open air on the storm beaten tundra, and sometimes

in the rickety tent of the Samojede, or in the scarcely le?s

wret('hed hut of the Russian colonist—where the snow

-ujS)en#>'l~>i
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pciu'l rated tliroiinli the eicvicoa of flic wiill, wlicr.' <lu> flnino

of the li<^'lit tlic'keird In {lie wind, and a tliiitk c'l(»iilv of wolf-

skin afforded the only proteetion a^'ainst tlu; i>ioiTin<,' cold of

the Arctic winter.

For this arduous tour, two sled^'cs, witli four reindeer
iittiiched to each, were employed—the traveller's sledijfe, wliich

was covered, bein^,' attached to an uncovered (Uie occupied by
the ^ruide. The Kanin Tun(h-a stretched out before tlioni, as

lliey flew ah)n!jf—almost as naked as the sea, of which they

s;iw the mar<jfiii in the east ; and had not the wind here and
there driven away the snow which Heaven in its mercy strews

(.ver this o-loouiy land, they mij^ht have been in doubt on
which element they were travellin<j;. Now and then, some
dwarf (irs made their appearance, or clumps of low wilhtws,

denotini; the presence of some little brook slowlv winuin<'

thronoh the tundra.

Tiie villa»4-e of Ness, on the north coast, was the first

iialtiny-place, and hei-e Cnstren flattered himself he had at

len^^th found what his heart desired, in the person of a

Siiniojede teacher who knew Russian, and was ;^ifted with a

clearer head than is usually ])ossessod by his race.

'The man was conscious of his suj)eriority, and while actin;;-

ns a professor looked down with contempt upon his weaker

brethren. Once, some (^ther .Samojtvic^s venturin«^ to correct

one of his tninslations, he commanded them to be silent,

tt'llin*,^ them they were not learneil. T tried by all possible

means to S(>cure the services (»f this yamojedc ithenomenon.

r spoke kindly with him, I paid him well, ;jfave him every

day his allowance of brandy, and never once forbad him to

ti'et drunk when ho felt inclined to do so. Yet, in spite of

iill my endeavours to please hiu), he felt unhajipy, and

si^hod for the liberty of the tundra. " Thou art kind, and

r love thee," said he one day to \m\ " but I cannot bear

confinement. Be merciful, iind <x'\\v me my freedom.'"

' I now increased his daily pay and his rations of brandy,

sent for his wife and child, treated his wife also with

brandy, and did all I could to dispel the melamdioly of tlu;

Samojede. By these means I en^'a<;-e<l him to remain a few

days longer with me.
' While T was constantly occupying- him, the wife was busy

'I
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hctririiiy; Cii^itivii ti» join liiiii in his tliiiiiksnjivinM;, • I'tir Ilt\ mi,!

lint I, Ims this iiii^'ht savt'tl \h<'<'.'

Tht'iicxf moniiti^', lis thf u-'iithcrstfiiii'il tn im[»vov(', iiinl

the roiiil (aluiiM^ tilt' lii<li<,'ii liviT) to the in-xt Uiissiiin scl-

tlt'iiit'iit \v;is ciisy ti» Hiul, I'listivii n'S(»lvo(l lo piirsiif his

jiiiinicv, Hilt the Htoriii oiici' iiKirc wrosc, iiikI Im'cmi 111'

so tlioiidfiilly violiMit tliiit I coiilil neither hretithe, nor I<e. |.

my eyes open iif^'iiinst the wind. The roarini,^ of' the oMJe

stiipeiied my senses. The moist snow wetted me diirinu"

the (hiy, and the ni;^dit tMtnverted it int(» ice. Half tVo/en, I

arrived after midniy;ht at the settlement. The fatigues

of the journey hud been siieh that I could scai'cejy stand; 1

had almost lost my consciousnoss, a,nd my si<,'ht laid sntlered

so much from the wind, that [ re^MMtedly ran with my fore-

head a-^ainst the wall. The roaring,' of the storm continuiillv

resoundetl in niv ears for many hoiirs after.'

A few days later, Cast reii arrived at Piistosersk, un(h)iil)t-

edly oiKj of the dreariest places in tin; world. With scarcelv

a trace o* arhorea 1 ve<,n'ti r.ion, tl le eve, unnn tl le <freatev

part of tlio year, rests on an iiiti'rminablo wiist(i of snow,

whert> the cold winds are almost perpetually ra;,fin^\ The
storms an' so violent as not seldom to carry away tho I'otd's

of th(^ huts, and to pri'vent the wretched inhabitants from

Ictchiii;,' water and fmd. In this Northern Kden our inde-

tiiti<,'ablo othiioloyist tarried several months, as it aflorded

him an excellent opportunity for eontinuiu:;' his studies of

the lan<i'uag;e, manners, and reliu-ion of the Samojedes, who
come to the fair of Pustosersk during- the winter, to barter

their reiudeer-skins for flour and other commodities, and at

the same time to indul;^e in their favourite beveraufe—In-andy.

At lony;th the Samojedes retired, the busy season of the

place was evidently at an end, and Castren, having' no further

inducement to remain at Pustosersk, left it tor the villaii'e

of LTstsylmslc, situated loO versts higher n[> the Petschora,

where lie hoped still to tind some strae^din<jf Samojedes.

The road to Ustsylmsk leads thronii'h so desolate a re^^'ioii,

that, according- to the [U'iests of the nei^^hbourhood, it can-

not have been originally created by (!od with the rest of the

world, but nnist have been formed after the delnye. Near

Ustsylmsk (()•")'' .'{O' N. lat.) the country improves, as most of
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tlio iiorllit'i'ii trct's ijrrow iil'iiiit tlif pliiir ; Iml, niilnrliiimlcly,

a siiiiiliir |iriiis<> ciiiirot lie iiwiii'tlnl to its iiiliiil)ittiiits, wlmin

Ciistn'-ii IuiiikI to 111' tin* iiinst biiitiil iiiid <)l).stiiiiit<* Iia.slvol-

nikH (or sci'tariim.s) lie liad vxvv sci-ii. Witlioiit in the least

cariii;,' lor the Tfii ('((iiiinaiHlinciits, aial iiidul^'in;,^ in cvfiv

vice, llit'sc ahsuid tanatics liincicd tlu'iiisi'lves lictti'r tliaii

tlic rest of iiiaiikiiid, Immhiisc tliry iiiadi' tin- .siu;ii ^^^' tin-

cross willi tlic tiiiiiidt and tlic two last lini^rrs, and sinod \'i<y

linnrs toyctlii'r lu'lorc an iniay:<' in slupid contcniplation.

Our lionM'lt'ss traveller soon Ix'canio tlic oltjcct of Ihcir

porst'cutions ; tlicy called liini 'wizard,' " n poisoner of

rivers and wtdls,' and insulted him during' liis walks. At

leny:lli tiiey evi-n attempted to take liis life, so that In-

tlion<^ht best to reti'eat to Ishemsk, on the Ishma, a linndr"il

versts liirthi-r to the s(»nth. JJut, unfortunately, his had

reputation had preceded him, and althou^li the fsprawnik

(or parish ollieial) and his wife warndy took his part, tlie

peojile continued to rei;ard 1dm with suspicion.

Towards th(? end of June, Castren ascended the I'etschora

and its chief triltutary, the Uusa, iiH far as tho villaj^foof Kolwa,

where hi( spent the renniinder of the summer, deeply buried

as usual, in Samojech' studies, lieyond Kohva, which lii' left

on September 10 for Obdorsk, there is not a single settle-

ment aloni4' the Uusa niitl its tributaries.

As he ascende<I the river, tlie meadowy on its low baid<s

appeared coloured witii the j^rey tints of autumn. Some-

times a wild animal startetl from its lair, hut no vestii^e of

man was to be seen. LV)Untless flocks of wild ducks ami

{^'eese passed over the traveller's liead, on their way south-

wards.

After many a tedious delay, caused by storms and contrary

winds, Castren reached (on S ptember 27) a wretched hut,

Jibout forty versts from the Ural, where he was obli<Ted to

wait a whole month, with fourteen other persons, until the

snow-track over the mountains beciime practicable for sledi^'cs.

The total want of every comfort, the bad company, the per-

petual rain, and the dreary aspect of the country, made his

prolonged stay in this miseraUe tt'iiemeut almost unbearable.

At length, on October 2o, he was able to depart, and on

November :>, he saw the Ural Mountains raising their snow-

•vi.
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(•;i|ij»r<l sutniiiits to tin- Mkics. ' Tin' wt'iillirr is iiiiM,' said hin

SimojtMli' drivt'i', * iiii<l llioii iirt rurtuiiatf, hut, the Unil caii bt»

very ditlt'i'i'iit.' lie tlicii dcscrilMMl tlit- drt'iidt'iil .stuniis tliiit,

nij,'t> ovt'i* the boiiiidary-cliiiiii wliitdi scparati's Miiro|)(> IVuiii

Asia, aiid liow tlic^' prot'i|»itate stoiics and rocks IVom tlic

iiii)iiiitaiii-ti)|)S.

Tliis tiiiH' lilt' divadcd [mish was ci'ii^si'd in saffty, and on

Niivcinljcr '.>, 1H|.:{, Castit'ii arrivftl al OltdiirsU, on the ()l>i,

t'xlianstcd in strcn^^tli and shattered in health, hnt y<'t (h'-

liLrhied to tind Idniself in Asia, tiie land oi' his early dreams.

Olidorsk— tlie most n«»rlherlv colonv in Western Sihcria,

and, as may easMy lie iniaL,'ined, utterly delieient in all that

can ho interest in<,' to an ordinary traveller— was as nineh as

II nniversity to the /ealons stndeni, tor several thonsaiids ot'

Sainojedes and Ostjaks conLTret^ate to its lair iVoni hnndreds

of versts aronnd.

Nohetler plaee eould )»ossihlyhe t'onnd lor the proMn-ntion

of his researches; bnt the <le|»lorahle condition of his health

did not allow him to remain as Ion;,' as ho would have de-

sired at this fountain-head of knowledge, lie was thus

ohlij^ed to leiive tor Tobolsk', and t<» return, in March ISU,

by the shoitest road to J''iidand.

In tilt! tbllowin^' summer (lSl.*,),we ai;ain find him on the

hanks of the Irtysoh and the Obi, plunj^'ed in Ostjak studies

with ronewotl onor<jfy and onthnsiasni. After bavin;,' so-

)i)urnod Ibr several weeks at Ttiropkowa, a small isla id at

the confluoneo of these two nnjjfhty streams, he ascended the

Obi in Jnlv as far as 8ury;nt, wdiero he arrived in the bo-

yinnint!; t)f Anu'ust.

In et)nse(iuoneo of the overtlowin^' of its wati^'rs, the river

had sjiread into a buuntlloss lake, whoso nionottjny was only

relieved, from time to time, by some snnill wooded island or

somi^ inundated villai>'e. The risin^j;- of the stream had

spread misery far and wide, for many Ostjak fannlies had

l)eon obli;4'od to abandon their huts, and tt) seek a retiiy'o in

the forest:!. Those who had horses anti cows had the greatest

ditHculty to keep them alive; and as all tht? meadows were

under water, and the autumn, with its niylit-frosts, was

already appronchin^, there was scarcely any hope of making

liav (or the wintei'.
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As Castn'ii procH'cdetl on his joiinit'y, ilu' low baiilcs di

lilt' river rose above the waters, ami api»eare(l in all ilieii'

wild iMuI o-looniy (lesolation. The muiilier of inhabitants

along- the Obi is utterly insiynitieant when eoin[)ared with

the wide extent of the country; and as liunting- and lishin;^-

are their chief occupations, uothinj^- is done to su'odue the

wilderness. The weary eye sees but a dull succession ol'

moors, willow-bushes, dry heaths, and tirs on the hi-^hci'

grounds. Near every tiourishing tree stands another, bearing

the nnirl\S of decay. Tl e y^'ung grass is heaimed in its

growth by that of the prevituis year, which even in July

gives the mead(^)W a dull ash-grey colour. Cranes, wild

ducks, and geese are almost the only living creatures to be

s«'en. From Siljarski to Surgut, a distance of 200 versts,

there are but three Kussiau villages; and the Ostjaks, who
form the main })art of the population, generally live along

the tributai'y rivrs, or erect their summer huts on the

smaller arms of the Obi, where thev can make a better use

(d' their very imperfect lishing implements than on the

principal stream.

Surgut, once a fortress, and the chief town of the Cossack

concjuerors of Siberia, is now reduced to a few miserable

huts, scattered among the ruins of i peated conflagrations.

Here Castren remained till September 21, occupied Avitli

the study of the various dialects of the neighlK)uring Ostjak

tribes, and then ascended the Obi as far as !Narym,a distanci'

of 800 versts. Most of the fishermen had already retired

from the banks of the river, and a deathlike stillness, i-arelv

interrupted by an Ostjak boat rapidly shooting through the

stream, reigned t)ver its waters.

Fortunately the weather was line, at least during the first

days of the jouriu»y ; and the green river-banks, the birds

singing in the trees, and the sunbeams glancing over the

V, ide mirror of tlie Obi, somewhat enlivened the monotony of

the scene.

Alter having enjoyed at Narym a iriiiarJtalili/ )////</ Siberian

winter, as lui croti-K lual bnn fntzeti lo thulh^ and having

increased his knowledg*? of the Ostjak dialects, -Aistren

]>roceeded in the fedlowiug spring, b/ way of Tomsk, to

Krasnojarsk, on the JcJiisci, where he arrived in April 18 Kl.
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iUllvS ol
aial \vii,s wt'lcumod in a most n y'rooablo .uid un('X[)t>('<e(l

iii;iiiiK'r. It will be vciiieiii bored that duriiiy his stay at

Islieinsk, in the tundra of the Saniojedes, he found warm-

hearted friends and protectors ay;ainst the insane bi|jfotry of

the Raskolniks in the Isprawnik and his youiii;" and amiublo

wife. Of the latter, it mi-^ht truly be said that she was lik(»

a, Mower born to blush unseen in the di'sert. Remarkably

cinijueiit, she was no less talented inexpressiiii^- her thoughts

by writin<>' ; and yet she was only the daughter of a serf who
had been exiled to Xrasnojarsk, and had spent a great [tart

of a small property, aequired by industry and economy, in

the education of his gifted daughter. The Isprawnik, a

yonng" Pole of insinuating manners, having gained her aifee-

tions, she had accompanied him to Ishemsk as his wife.

From what Castren had told her thvi'e years sinee about

his future plans, she knew that he would }irobably anive

about this time at Krasnojarsk, and had written a, letter,

whicdi reached its destination only a few hours bef(.)re him.

It was to her father, earnestly begging him to pay evi'ry

attention to the homeless stranger. The feelings of Castren

may easily be imagined when the old man knocked at his

(Ktor, and bronglit him tlu'se friendly greetings from a, dis-

tance of 0,000 vei-sts.'

But his stay at Krasnojarsk was not of long duration, i'uv

he was impatient to proceed northwards, for the purpose of

becoming accpiainted with the tribes dwelling along the

-Jenisei, after having studiiMl their brethren of the Obi.

From June till the end of July, his literary pursuits detained

him at Turuchansk, where, in the vicinity of tli(> Arctic

Circle, he had much to sutfer from tht; heat and the nios-

(putoes. In the beginning of August, the signs of approach-

ing winter made their appearance, the cold north-wind swept

away the leaves from the trees, the iishermcn retired to the

woods, and the ducks and geese prepared to migrate to the

south. And now Castren also took leave of Turuchiiusk

—

not, howi'ver, like the birds, for a more sunny region, but to

l)ury himself still deeper in the northern wilds of the Jenisei.

lielow Turuchansk, the river begins to How so languidly, that
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when the wind is contrary, tlie boat must b<' »lr.if,%'»,'(l alontr

by <lo^'s, and advances no more tlian from live to ton versis

<hirin<;- a wlu>lo day. Thus the tiaveller has full time to

notice the willows on the lei't baidv, and the lirs on the ri^ht ;

the ice-blocks, survivin<^^ memorials of the last winter, which

the spriiiLj inundations have left here and there on the banks

of the vast stream ; and the eonnlless troops of wild i)irds thai

lly with loud clamour over his lu'ad.

About -'ido versts below Turuohansk is situated Pluchina,

the tishin<;f-station of a small tribo of Samojedes, amon;^'

whom C'astren tarried three weeks. He had taken posse

con

ssion

of the hi'nt of the three huts of which the place consisted,

but <'ven this would have bei-n pcifectly intolerable to any

one but our /ralous ethnoloo-ist. Into his study the day-

li>4ht [tenetrated so si)ariiiyly throu<.','h n small hole in the

wall, that he was olten obliged to write by the light of a,

resinous torch in the middle of the dav.

The llame llickering in the wind, which blew through a

thousand crevices, affected his (yes no less severely than

the smoke, which at the same time rendered respiration

difticult. Alfliough tiie roof had been n'paired, yet <biring

every strong rain—and it rained almost [ier[)etually— he was

obliged to pack up his papers, and to [)rotect himself fV. nu

the wet as if he had been in the o]ten air. From this

delightful residence Castren, still [tiu'suiug liis study of the

Samojede dialects, proceeded dov;n the river to Dudinka, and

finally, in Novend)er, to Tolstoi Noss, wliose pleasant climate

may be judged of by the fact that it is situated in the

latitude oi' 71°. This last voyage was ])erfornied in a ' balok
'

or close sledge, covered with reindet'r-skins. 'i'he tedi(.»usness

of being conveyed like a corpse in a daik and narrow box,

induced him to exchange the ' balnk ' for an open sledge; but

the freezing of his feet, of his fingers, and of part of his face,

soon caused liim to repent of his temerity. As soon as this

aecident was discovered at the next station, Castr^Mi crept

back again into his prison, and was heartily glad when, after

a nine-days' coniinement, he at length arrived at Tolstoi

Noss, which he found to consist of four wretched huts.

Here again he spent several weeks studying by toi-chlight,

for the sun had made his |;i.-t ai)pearance in Noveml)ei',

and tl
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iiiid tlio (lay was rcduceil to a laiiit j^liimnL'rin*:^ at noon. In

January we tind him on liis return-voyay;e to Turueluinsk, a

jilace wlut'li, llion^li not very eliiirniinj;' in itself, ajipearod

(U'lij^fhtt'ul to Castrou alter a six-months' residence in the

tundras beyond the Arctic Circle.

Turuchansk can boast at least ot'seeini^' some dayli^^ht at

;ill seasons ot'tlie year, and this may bcM'iijoyed even within-

doois, for Turuchansk possesses no less than four houses

with ylass windows. L(»ii«fin<j;" to reach this comparatively

sunny place, C'astren, a<^iiinst his usual custom, resolved to

(iMvel day and nif^lit without sto|»|)iiin-, but his ini[)atience

W('llni<;h [>roved fatal to him. Jlis Siiniojede oiu(h' had not

])erceive(l in the dark tluit the waters of the Yenisei, ovei*

which they were travellin<4', had oozeil through tissures in the

ice, and inundated the surfac<.> ()f the river far and wide.

'I'lius he drove into the water, which of course was rajiidly

con^^'ealiny; ; tlie reindeer were unable to drat;' the sledi^e back

a^'ain upon the land, and Cast n'n stuck fast on the riv(3r,

with the aj^'reeable ])ros[»ect of bein<4' fi'o/.cn bi death. From
this imminent danticr he was rescued bv a woMderJul cir-

•iimstanc Letters avint 1 fiarnvtMi irom th," I ni[)erial Aca-

demy of St. Petersbur*^, a courier had been des[iatclied from

Turuchansk, to convey them to C'astren. This courier for-

tunately reached him while he was in this jjcrilous situation,

helped him on land, and conducted Iiim to a Samojede hut,

where he was able to warm his stitfciied iindjs.

After such a ji)uriiey, we cannot woiuler tiiat, on airivii III"

at Turuchansk, he was so tormented witli iheumatism and

toothaclu! as to be (tbli<4'e(l to rest there several days. With

sore joints and an aching- body, he slowly [>roceede<l to

.b'uiseisk, where he arrived on A[)ril >), bs)7, in a wretched

slateof health, whicli however had not iuterru[)ted his Ostjak

^tud thles on tlie wa'} 1 r; pully i^lance over Ins subse<| ueiit

travels, as they are l)ut a rci^-etitiou of the same privations

and tlie same hardshi|>s, all clieerfully sustained for the love

of knowledu'e. llavin<i' somewhat r<'cruited his streiiu'tli at

Jeniseisk, he crossed the Snjan moniitains to visit, some

Siinutjedes l»eyond the Russian frontier a journey wliicli.

besiiU's the usual fatii^'ues, involved the ailditional risk of

beiu:"' ari'csted as a siiv by the Chinese aiillioiities and the
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yc'iir after he visited Truiisbiiikalia, to nmke inquiries uinony'

the Buriat priests about the ancient history of Siberia.

Havinj^ thus aeeoinpllshed his task, and thoroughly in-

vestij^ated the wihl nations of the Finnish race, from the

eonfines of the Arctic Sea to the Altai— a task which cost

him his health, and the best part of his enerj^ii's—he lonf,n'd

to breathe the air of his native country. But neither the

pleasures of lionje, nor a professorship at the University ol

Helsini^^fors, richly earned by almost superlmnian exertions,

Mere able to arrest the germs of disease, which journeys sucli

as these could scarcely fail to plant even in his originally

robust constitution. After lingering some 3'ears, he died

in 185"), universally lamented by his countrymen, who justly

mourned his early death as a national loss.

J .
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(MIAPTKR XIV.

THE SAMO.IKDES.

Tlirir r)arl'Mi'i>iii --''iiiii, nr Jililicrtiiili.icrl jc - Sli,iiii;iiii>iii S.inii'i' i!r Muls S;,i-

ilcC'i -llalie- 'I'lic 'l";iticbl.si(is. nr S|Hi'ilv Tlir Tmlilio. .,r Siii\'( ii-r> 'I'lirii'

IJ^os^^ 'I'licir IiivtKMtioiis- 'I'licirC'Dirjuriiiii 'I'liiks llivcii m-i' jiaiil to ihr J»c,iil

- A Siiinoji'iK' O.ith—ApinJUMiuT nT llic SaiiinjivUs --'I'ln ir l)ri,-s--A S.iiiiiiji'do

I'u'lli' — CliiiraL'tcr uJ' I liu Saiiiojudi'S — Tlii'ir ili'i'ivasiiig Nuiiibir?' '1'radii iijii> ol'

ancient llcroi'S.

rPHE Siniioji'dos, thoiiei<,diboiirs of the Laplandors, are still

X furtlior VLMiioved from civilised society, and pliui^^ed in

oven deeper biirbiiri.sni. The wildest tundras an<l woods of

Northern Russia and Western Siberia are the honie of the

JSaniojede. With his reindeer herds h<> Wiieders over the

naked wastes, from the eastern coast of the White Sen to

the batdvS of the C'liatanya, or hunts in the boundless forests

between the Obi and the Jeni^ei- His intercourrse with the

liussians is confined to his amiual visits iit the fairs of such

miserable settlements i(s Obdorsk and Pustosersk, where, far

li'om improving" by their com})any, he but too often becomes

lln' prey of their avarice, and learns to know them merely as

iheals and (.ippressor.".. Protestant missionaries have lun^'
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since bruiiyht instruction to the Laplantler's hut, but the

majority of tlic less fortunate Samojedes still adhere to the

^a-oss superstitions of their fathers. They believe in a Su-

]»renie Being—Nuni, or Jilibeanibaertje—who resides in the

air, and, like the Jupiter of old, sends down thunder and

lightning, rain and snow ; and as a proof that something of

a poeti'i fancy is to be found even among the most savage

nations, they call t\w rainbow ' the hem of his garnient.' As

this deity, however, is too far removed from them to leavi-

them any hojx' of gaining his favour, they never thiidv o\'

oifering him either prayer or sacrifice. But, besides Num,
there are a great many inferior spirits, or idols, who directly

interfere in human concerns—capricious beings, who allow

themselves to be influenced by offerings, or yield to magical

incantations; and to these, therefore, the Samojede has re-

course when he feels the necessity of invoking the aid or

avertini;' ilie wnilli of a higher Power.

The chief of all Samojede idols is in tlie island of Way-
gatz—a cold and melancholy Delos—where it was already

found by old Barentz. This idol is a, mere block of stone,

with its head tapering to a- point. It has tlius been

fashioned, not by a mortal artist, but by a jday of nature.

After this original the Samojedes have tbrmed many idols of

stone or wood of various sizes, which they call ' Sjadtci,' from

their possessing a human physiognomy [kJk). These idols

thev dress in reindeer-skins, and ornament them with all

sorts of coloured rags. But a reseml)liiuco to the human
form is not the necessary attribute (»f a Samojede idol; any

irregularly-shaped stone or tree may be thus distinguished.

If the object is small, the savage cai-ries it everywhere about

with him, carefully wrapped up; if to) cumbir.soine to be

transported, it is reserved as a kind ((f national deity. As

with the Ostjaks, each Samojede tribe has in its train a

peculiar sledge—the Hahengan—in which the household

idols (or Halie) are placed. One of these Penates protects

the reindeer, another watches over the health of his wor-

shippers, a third is the guardian of their connubial happi-

ness, a fourth takes care to fill their nets with fiili. Wlien-

ever his services are requiivd. tlie llnhe is taken from his

repository, and erected in llie tent or on the pasture-gi'ouiid.

•,^-J,v
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ill tlio wood or on tin; rivfr's bank. His mouth i.i tlicMi

smeared with oil or blood, and a dish with tish or flesh is set

before him, in the full exitectation that his good olHoes will

iini]>ly repay the savoury re[)ast. When his aid is no longer

necessary, h»^ is put aside Avithont any further eeremony,

and as little noticed as tli(! Madonna of the Neapolitan

fisherman after the storm has ceased.

The Ilahe, or idols, are very convenient objects of rever-

ence to the Samqjede, as he can consult tiiem, or ask their

assistance, without being initiated in the secrets of magic

;

while the Tadebtsios, or invisible s[»irits, which evi'rywhere

hover about in the air, and are more inclined to injure than

to benefit nian, can only be invoked l)y a Tadib(\ or sorcerer,

who, like the Cuniiean Sibyl, works himself into a state of

•'cstatic frenzy. When his services are re([uire(l, the first

care of the Tadibe is to invest himself with his magical

mantle—a kind of shirt made of reindeer leather, and

hemmed with red cloth. The seams are covered in a similar

manner, and the shoulders are decorated with epaulettes of

the same gaudy material. A piece of red cloth veils the

eyes and face—for the Tadibe requires no external oi'gaus of

sight to jtenetrate into the world of spirits—and a plate of

polished metal shines upon his breast.

Thus accoutred, the Tadibe seizes his magical drum,

whose sounds summon the spirits to his will. Its form is

round, it has but one bottom, made of reindeer-skin, and is

more or less decorated with brass rings and other ornaments,

according to the wealth or poverty of its poss(>ssor. During

the ceremony of invocation, tin* Tadibe is generally assisted

by a disciple, more or less initiated in the magic art. They

either sit down, or walk about in a circle. The chief sorcerer

beats the dr'im, at first slowly, then with increasing violence,

singing at the same time a few words to a mvstic melody.

The disciple immediately falls in, and both repeat the same

monotonous chant.

At length the spirits appear, and the consultation is sup-

jtosed to begin; the Tadil)e from time to time remaining

silent, as if listening to their answers, and but gently

beating his drum, while the assistant continues to sing.

Final!}', this mute conversation ceases, the song changes
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iiilo a wild liowlitio-, tlic dvuiu is viuKMilly struck, the pyo of

lli(! Tiulil)!' i^'lows with a strati;_;'L' liro, tuiiin issiu's from liis

lips—when siidcleiily the ui)roar censes, and tlie oraeuliir

st'iitence is [>roii()iin('ed. The Tadibes are e<»Msidte(l not

oidy for the pnrpose of recoverinn" a stray reiinh'er, or

to preserve the herd from a conta^jfions disorder, or to

obtain success iu fishin<jf; the Saniojede, wlien a. ]>rey to

illness, seeks no other medical advice; and the soi.crer's

dniiii either scares away the malevolent, sjiirits that cause

the malady, or summons others to the assistance of his

patient.

The ofHce of Tadibe is generally hereditary, but indivi-

duals ^'ifted by nature with excitable nerves and an ai'dent,

imay-ination not seldom desire to bo initiated in these su[ier-

natnral communications. No one can teach the candidate.

His morbid fancy is worked upon by solitude, the contem-

}>lation of the yloomy aspect of nature, lon^- vig-ils, fasts, the

use of nai'cotics and stimulants, iiiitil he becomes persuaded

that he too has seen the apparitions which he has heard ol'

from his boyhood. He is then received as a Tadibe with

many ceremonies, Avliich are held in the silence^ of the ni^dit.

and inv(^sted with the mai^-ic drum. Thns the Tadibe partly

believes in the visions and fancies of his own overheated brain.

IJesides dealing with the iuvisible world, he does not ne;4'lect

the nsnalarts of an expert conjuror, and knows by this mean-

to increase his influence over his simple-minded country-

men, (^ne of his commonest tricks is similar to that whicli

lias been practised with so mnch snecess by the Bi'others

Davenport. He sits down, with his hands and feet bonnd,

on a reindeer-skin stretched out npoii the floor, and, the lit>ht

Ijeing removed, begins to summon the ministerinij^ spirits to

his aid. Strange unearthly noises now begin to be heard—
bears growl, snakes hiss, squirrels rustle about the hut. At

length the tumult ceases, tlu; audience anxiously awaits the

end of the spectacle, when suddenly the Tadibe, freed from

his bonds, stejjs into the hut—no one d<mbtiug that the

spirits have set him free.

As barbarous as the poor wretches who submit to his

guidance, the Tadibe is incapable of improving their moral

condition, ami has no wish to do so. Ua(h'r various names

^ A^
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— l:5i.)iimiaii.s auioii^' tlu'Tiiii;4Usi, Aii;^'t'k(»k.s iiinoii;^' the I'lsqui-

iiuiux, uiL'<lioiiu'-iiieii iuiioii^f the frees and Che[ti'\vyans, Ac
—we lind siinihir ina;,fieians i»r iinpostors iissuniin^f a Hiiirituul

(lietator.ship over all the Aretio nations of tlic; Old and the

New World, wherever their authority has not been ])roken hy

Christianity or liuddhisni ; and this dreary faith still cxtend:i'

its iiilhienee over at least half a million of souls, from the

^Vhite Sea to the extremity of Asia, and from the Pae.fic to

Jludson's liay.

Like the Ostjaks and f»ther Siberian tribes, the Samojedes

hononr the memory of the dead by sacrifices and other cere-

monies. They believe that their deceased friends have still

the same wants, and pnrsno the sauio ocenpations, as when in

till' land of the living; and thus they place in or about their

graves a sledge, a spear, a cooking-pot, a, knife, au axe, t^vc,

to assist them in procnring and preparing their food. At

the funeral, and for several years afterwards, the relations

sacrifice reindeer over the grave. When a jiersim of noti>,

a prince, a Starsehina, the proprietor of numerous liei'ds of

reindeer, dies (for even among the miserable Samojedes we

tind the social distinctions of rieh and poor), the nearest

relations make au image, which is placed in the tent of the

deceased, and enjoys the respect paid to him during his life-

time. At every meal the inuige is placed in his former seat,

and every evening it is imdressed and laid down in his bed.

During three years the image is thns honoured, and then

buried ; for by this time the body is supposed to be decayed,

and to have lost all sensation of the past. The souls of the

Tadibes, and of those who have died a violent death, alone

enjoy the privilege of immortality, and after their terrestrial

life hover about in the air as unsubstantial spirits.

Yet in spite of this privilege, and of the savoury morsels

that fall to their share at every sacrificial feast, or of the

presents received for their services, the Tadibes are very

unhappy beings. The ecstatic condition into which they

so frequently Avork themselves, shatters their nerves and

darkens their mind. Wild looks, bloodshot eyes, an nn.'er-

tain gait, and a shy manner, are among the effects of th's

peiiodical excitement.

Like the Ostjaks, the Samojedei consider the taking of an
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oath as an action of tlu' liiyln'st i-clini-ins importance. When
II crime has been secretly committed a;^ainst a Sainojede, he

liiis the riy'lit io demand an oath tVoin the snspeott'd person.

[f no wooden or stone llalie is at hand, he mannfactnres

one oi' earth or snow, leails his opponent to the ima;^e, sacri-

fices a dojif, breaks the iniau'e, and then aihlresses liini witl,

the lollowiii;^' words :

—

'Iftiion liast committed this crime,

then mnst thou perish like this do^' !

' The ill-conse<piences

of perjury are so murh dreaded l)y tlie Samojedes—who,

thou^'h they have but very ihint ideas (.f a future state,

firmly believe that crime will be punished in this life, murder

with violent death, or robbery by losses of reindeer—that the

true criminal, when called u^tou to swear, liardly ever submits

to the ceremony, but ratlier at (»nc(^ C(»nfesses his <i;uilt and

pays tlie penalty.

The most effectual security for an oath is that it should be

solemnised over the snout of a bear— an animal which is

hi<;'hly revered by all the Siberian tribes, from the Kani-

tsohatkans to the Samojedes, as well as by tlie Lajdauders.

Like the Laplanders, they believe that the bear conceals under

his sha»^'i;y coat a human shape with more than human
w'S(h»ui, and S[)eak of him in terms of the hiiihest reverence.

Like the Lap[»s also, when occasion offers, they will drive an

arrow or a bullet through his skin; but they preface the

attack with so many compliments, that they feel sui-e of dis-

arminjj; his an>;vr.

The appearance of the Samojedes is as wild as th:' country

which they inhabit. The dwarfish stature of tlu^ Ostjak, oi-

the Lapp, thick lips, small eyes, a low fondiead, a broad

nose so much flattened that the end is nearly ujjou a lev(>l

with the bone of the upper jaw (which is strong- and greatly

elevated), raven-black shag-o-y hair, a thin beard, and a

yellow-brown complexion, are their characteristic features,

and in general they do nothing' to improve a form which has

but little natm-al beauty to boast of. The Saniojedeis satis-

lied if his heavy reindeer-dress affords him protection against

the cold and rain, and cares little if it be dirty or ill-cut;

some dandies, however, wear furs trimmed with cloth of a

gaudy colour. The women, as long as they are unmarried,

take some pains with their ])ersons; and when a SamojtMl(> girl.
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with her Hiiiiill iiihl lively idiick cyos, iipiu'nvs in hor rcirxlciT

jiK'kt't ti<4litly littin;,' roiiihl the waist, iiihI trimmed with (!()<;•-

skill, ill her scarlet niocassins, ami lier loiiy black tresses

(.riiaineiited with inocos of brass or tin, she may well tempt
suiiie rich admirer to offer a whole herd of reindeer for her

liiiiiil. For ainonf,'st the Siiniojedes no father ever thinks of

iM'stowiii;,' a portion on las dauij;hter : on th(> contrary, he

(•.\|»ecis from the bri(h't,'rooin an equivalent for tlu! services

which he is about to lose bv lier marriaufe. The conse-

(|!ience of this de<.ifradinjjf custom is that tlie husband treats

liis consort like a slave, or as an inferior beinjj. A Saniojede

who had murdered his wife, was quite surprised at bein^^

summoned before a coiirt of justi(.'e for what ho considered a

trillin^^ ofleiiC(> ;
' he had honestly i)aid for hei,'hesaid, 'and

luiild surely do what ht> pleased with his own,'

The senses and faculties of the Hamojedes correspond to

their mode of life as uonuuls and hunters. They have a

[lieiciii;;; (>ye, a shar[) ear, and a steady hand : they are ex-

cellent archers, and swift runners. On the other liand, tliey

have a f^ross taste, generally consuming their iish or their

reindeer-flesh raw; and their smell is so weak that they

iippear quite insensible to the rank odours enuiuating from

the putrid offal which is allowed to accumulate in and about

their huts.

The Samojede is good-natured, melancholy, and phleg-

matic. Ho has, indeed, but indistinct notions of right and

wrong, of good and evil ; but he possesses a grateful heart, and

is ready to divide his last morsel with his friend. Cruelty,

revenge, the darker crimes that ixdlute so many of the

savage tribes of the tropical zone, are foreign to liis character.

Constantly at war Avith a dreadful climate, a prey to igno-

riMice and poverty, he looks upon most of the events of this

life with supreme indifference. A good meal is of course a

matter of iniportance in his eyes ; but even the want of a

meal he will bear with stoical apathy, when it can only bt^

gained by exertion, for he sets a still higher value on repose

and sleep.

His internal Avorld is as dull and cheerless as that which

surrounds him. A true man of ice and snow, he quits with-
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out il imiriMiir ii lift- wlili-h he cnii liiir.lly l"»vi', us it imposcH

uiHiii liim iniiiiy privations, aiul iitlunls him but tow jdoaMurcH

ill rrtiini.

Snspifious, liko all o|»|)n'ss<'(l r.a<j(»iis that have much to

imitltT IVoni their iiioro ciMf'ty •»r ciior^^'otic iioi^hliours, ami

ohstiiiatrly attached to his oM ciistoins, he has been so often

deceived l»y the Itiissians, that he may well l)e pardoned if

he lixdvs with II. niistrustfiil eye upon all henelits and inno-

vations coininij; l"r(»m that souroo.

The wealth of the Saniojedes consists in tin' possession of

herds of iviiideer, and I', von K'rusenstern, in IS 15, calculated

the iiumher owned l»y the Saniojedes of tin* Lower I'etsi-liura,

near Piistosersic, at |o,(»(Hl lie.id -a much smaller uiimher

than what they formerly had, owiii:; to a succession of mis-

fortunes. The Itussian settlers aloiin- thai immense stream

and its tributaries ^'radually <»l)tain possL'ssion of their best

pasture-i^n'ounds, and force; them to reciMle within narrower

ami narrower limits. Thus many have been reduced to the

wretched condition of the Arctic tisherman, or have been

comitelled to exclian;^'e thi'ir ancient independeiieo for a lift

of submission to tho will of an imperious master.

The entire numborof the Euroi)ean and Asiatic Saniojedes

is estimated at no more than about 10,000, and this number,

small as it is when compaivd to the vast territory over which

they roam, is still decreasin<jf from yoai to year. Before their

fiubju^-ation by the Russians, the Saniojedes were IVecjuently

at war with their nei^-hbours, the (Jsljaics, the VVo^nils, and

the Tartars, and the rude poems which celebrate the deeds

of the heroes of old are still snn<jf in the tents of their jieace-

fiil descendants. Tho mhmtnl, or froiihadnin'—if I may be

allowed to use these mimes while speakine; of the rudest of

mankind—is seated in the centre of the hut, while the

audience s(piat around. His ^^estieuhiticuis endeavour to

express his sympathy with his hero. His body trembles, his

voice quivers, and duriiinf the more pathetic parts of his story,

tears start to his eyes, and Ik; covers his face with his left

hand, while the ri«^ht, holdinjr an arrow, directs its point in

the ground. The audience generally listen with attentive

silence, but when the hero perishes their groans accompany

his fa I

thus e
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his fall ; ami wli.ii lie mr.wH in»on ail oa«,'l»» \o Ihc tIomIh, ami
tliiis cscaiM's the iiialic<> of his (.'rn'mics, th«'y express thcii'

tl»'li;,'ht hy ii trlmiiphuiit 'shout.

TIIK SNOW nrXTINH.
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luxuries ; while the fishes of iiit'ei'idi' quality wliieh u'et en-

tiiii'^led iu liis net he kei'ps for his own eonsuniption, autl

that of his faithful doy, eating' them mostly raw, so thiit the

liercli not seldom feels his teeth as soon as it is [)ulL'd

out of the water. In spring, when the Ohi and its tribu-

taries burst their bonds of ice, and the tlot)ds sweep over the

plains, the Ost jak is frequently driven into the woods, wliero

he finds but little to appease his huni^'er; at lenL^'th, liowever,

the waters subside, the flat banks of the river api)ear above

their surface, and the savaye erects his summer hut close t(^

its stream. This hovel lias g-enerally a quadrangular form,

low walls, and a high pointed roof, made of willow-branches

covered with large pieces of bark. These, havirig first been

softened by boiling, are sewn together, so as to form large

mats or carpets, easily rolled up and ti-ansported. The
hearth, n. mere hole enclosed by a few stones, is in the

centre, and the smoke escapes thi'ough an aperture at the

top. Close to the hut there is also, generally, a small store-

house ei'ected on high poles, as in Lapland ; for the provi-

sions must be secured against the attacks of the glutton, the

wolf, or the owner's dogs.

Although the Obi and its tributaries— tlie Irtvsoh. the

Wach, the VVasjugan—abundantly provide for the wants

of the Ostjaks, yet those who are exclusively iishernu n

vegetate in a state of the greatest poverty, in indolence,

drunkenness and vice. The wily Russian settlers have got

them completely in their power, by advancing them goods

on credit, and thus securing the produce of their fisheries

from year to year. During th(> whole sunnner liussiau

s[)cculators from Obdorsk, Beresow, and Tobolsk, sail about

on the Obi, to receive from their Ostjak debtors the salmon

and sturgeon which they have caught, or to fisli on their

own account, which, as havingbetter nets and more assistance,

they do with nnich greater success than the poor savages.

The Russian Government has, indeed, cciillrnu'd lli(>

Ostjaks in the possession of almo.-t all the land and water in

the territories t»f the Lower Obi and L'tysch.but the Russian

traders find means to monopolise the best pa"*: of the

fisheries; for ignorance and stupidity, in spite of all laws in

their avonr, are iiowliere a match for mercantile cunning.
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amounts to about 2o,(>i>i), avi^ subJividcLl into tribes, ro-

iniiiding' one of tlio Iliybland clans. Each tribe consists of

a inunber of fainilies, of a coinniou (le-«cent, and sometimes

comprising mar ; hundred individuals, who, however distantly

related, consider it a duty to assist each other in distress.

The fortunate fisherman divides the spoils of the day with

his less fortunate clansman, who hardly thanks him for a

gift which he considers as his due. Tn cases of dispute the

Starschina, or elder, acts as a judge ; if, liowever, the parties

are not satisfied with his verdict, they appeal to the higher

authority of the hereditary chieftain or pi-ince—a title -which

hail been conferred, by the Empress Catherine II., on the

Ostjal^ magnates who, from time immemorial, have been

considered as the heads of their tribes. Those princes are, of

coui'se, subordinate to the Russian officials, and bound to ap-

pear, with the Starschinas, at the fairs of 13eresi>w or Obdorsk,

as they are answerable for the quantity and (piality of the

various sorts of furs which the Ostjaks are obliged tij pay as

a tribute to Government. Their dignity is hereditary, and,

in default of male descendants, passes to the nearest male re-

lation. It must, however, not be supposed that these princes

are distinguished from the other Ostjaks by their riches, or a

inore splendid appearance ; for their mode of life differs in

no way from that of their inferiors in rank, and lilce them

they are obliged to fish or to hunt for their daily subsistence.

On entering; the hut of one of these di^'uitaries, Castren

found him in a ragged jacket, while the princess had no

other robe of state but a shirt. The prince, having liberally

helped himself from the brai.dy-bottle which the traveller

t)tfered him, became very communicative, and complained of

the sufferings and cares of the past winter. He had exerted

himself to the utmost, but without succe.^s. Far from ffivinir

way to indolence in his turf-hut, he had been out hunting in

the foi'est, sifter the first snow-fall, but rarely pitching his

bark-tent, and frecpiently sleeping .n the o[ien air. Yet, in

spite of all his exertions, he had often not been able to shoot

a single ptarniigan. His stores of meal and frozen fishes

were soon exhausted, and sometimes the inint-el\ family had

Ijeen reduced to eat the llcsli of wolves.

The Ostjaks are excellent archers, and, lik. all llie other

Imiitino- tribes of Liberia, use variouslv constructed arrows for
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ilio (llftt'n.Mit objects of their elia.se. Snuiller shafts, with a

knob of wood at tlio end, are destined for the squirrels and

other small animals whose fur it is desirable not to injure;

while large arrows with strong triangular iron jioints bring

down the wolf, the bear, and sometimes the fugitive exile.

For, to prevent the escape of criminals sentenced to banish-

ment in Siboi'ia, the Russian Government allows the Ostjaks

to shoot any unknown person, not belonging to their race,

whom they may meet with on their ten*itory. Although

well aware of this daiiger, several exiles have attempted to

escape to Archangel along the border of the Arctic Sea ; but

they eitlu'r died of hunger, or were devoured by wild beasts,

or shot by the Ostjaks. There is but one instance known of

an exile, who, after spending a whole year on the journey,

at length reached the abodes of civilised man, and he was

pardoned in consideration of the dreadful sufferings he had

inidergone.

The Ostjaks are generally of a small stature, and most of

them are dark-complexioned, with raven-black hair like the

Samojedes ; some of them, however, have a fairer skin and

light-coloiu-ed hair. They have neither the obli(pie eyes

nor the broad projecting cheek-bones of the Mongols and

Tungus, but bear a greater resemblance to the F'innisii,

Samojede, and Tiu'kish cast of countenance. They are a

good-natured, indolent, honest race ; and though they are

extremely dirty, yet their smoky huts are not more tilthy

than those of the Norwegian or Icelandic fisherman. As

among the Sanu)jedes, the women are in a very degraded

condition, the father always giving his daughter in marriage

to the highest bidder. The price is very ditterent, and rises

or falls according to the circumstances of the parent ; for

while the rich man asks fifty reindeer for his child, the poor

fisherman is glad to part with his daughter for a few squirrel-

skins and dried sturgeon.

liefoi'e taking leave of the Ostjaks, we will still tarry ii,

moment at the snnill town of -^Lxlorsk, Avhich may be con-

sidered as the capital of their couiitry, and entirely owes

its existence to the trade carried on between them and the

Russians. Formerly the merchants from Beresow and To-

bolsk used merely to visit the spot, but the ditticulties of the

journey soon compelled thciu \n olablish permanent dwell-

-^,L
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iiigs in that dreary roprion. A cortiiiii imiiiU'r of exiles

serves to increase tlie scanty iwpulation, wiiieli consists of a

strange medley of various nations, among whom Castren
found a Cahnuck, a Kirghis, a- -1 a Polish cook, who bitterly

complained that he had but few opportunities of showing his

skill in a town where people lived a la Ostjak. In fact, most
of the Russian inhabitants of the place have in so far adopted
the Ostjak mode of life, as to deem the cooking of their

victuals superfluous. When Castren, on his arrival at Obdorsk,
paid a visit to a Tobolsk merchant, who had been for some
time settled in the place, he found the whole family lying on
the floor, regaling on raw fish, and the most civilised person

he met with told him that he had tasted neither boiled nor
roast flesh or fish for half a year. Yet fine shawls and dresses,

and now no doubt the crinoline and the clii<nion, are found

amidst all this barbarism. Edifices with the least pretensions

to architectural beauty it would of course be vain to look for

in Obdorsk. The houses of the better sort of Russian settlers

are two-storied, or consisting of a ground-floor and garrets;

but as they are built of wood, and are by no means wind-tight,

the half- famished Ostjaks, who have settled in the town, are

probably more comfortably housed in their low turf-huts,

than the prosperous Russian inhabitants of the place. The
latter make it their chief occupation to cheat the Ostjaks

in every possible way ; some of them, however, add to this

profitable, if not praiseworthy occiipation, the keeping of

reindeer herds, or even of cows and sheep.

The fair lasts from the beginning of winter to February,

and during this time the Ostjaks who assemble at Obdorsk

pitch their bark-tents about the town. With their arrival a,

new life bet^lns to stir in the wretched place. tJroups of the

wild sons and daughters of the tundra, clothed in heavy

skins, make their appearance, and stroll slowly through the

streets, admiring the high wooden houses, which to them

seem palaces. But nothing is to be seen of the animati(»n

and activity which usually characterise a fair. Concealing

some costly fur under lus wide skin mantle, ilie savage psiys

his cautious visit to the trader, and makes his bargain amid

I "pious libations of brandy. He is well aware that this

underhand way of dealing is detrimental to his interests;

'mil his timorous dispOhfition shrinks from public sales, and
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frequently lie is iu»t oven in llu> .sitiiatioii to profit by c-om-

pt.'tition; for tiiiioii«r tlu; thousands that flock to tlio fair,

there are but very few Avho do not ow(( ^^o the traders <>l'

Obdorsk much more than Ihey possess, or can ever hope to

repay. Woe to the poor Ostjak whoso creditor shoidd find

him dealing with some other trader !—for the seizure of all his

moveable i^roperty, of his tent and household utensils, would

be the least punishment which the wreLdi turned adrift into

the naked desert would have to expect. The fair is not

opened before Government has received the furs which are

due to it, or at least a guarantee for the amount from the

merchants of the place. Then the magazines of the traders

gradually fill with furs—with clothes of reindeer-skin ready-

made, with feathers, reindeer-flesh, frozen sturgeon, mam-
moth tusks, &c. For these goods the Ostjaks receive Hour,

baked bread, tobacco, pots, kettles, knives, needles, brass

buttons and rings, glass pearls, and other trifling articles.

An open trade in spirits is not allowed ; but brandy may be

sold as a medicine, and thus many an Osfjak takes advantage

of the fair for undergoing a cure the reverse of that which

is recommended by hydropathic doctors.

Towards the end of February, when the Ostjaks have re-

tired into the woods—where they hunt or tend their reindeer

herds until the opening of the fishing season recalls them to

the Obi—the trader prepares for his journey to Irbit, where

he hopes io dispose of his furs at an enormous profit, and

Obdorsk is once more left until the following winter to its

deathlike solitude.
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CHAPTER XVI.

CONQUEST OP SIBERIA BY THE raiSSIAN.S—THEIR VOYAGES OF

DISCOVERY ALONG THE SHORES OP THE POLAR SEA.

Iv.iii tlio TiTrible Stroi^onolf -Vci'iiiiik the RdLIht and CotKiUfVor—His ICxpodi-

tiniis to Siliiria—Battle of TolKjI.-k— \'cniiak"s l)i;atli—Pi'ngrcss of the Kiis-

siatis to OL'liotsk—Semen Deshnew Coiulitiim of tlio Silieriiiii Natives uiulei- tlio

Russian Yoke—\'oyages of Discovery in the Keiaii of tlie Empress Anna

—

I'rontseliiselitseluw—Chariton and Demetrius Laplew -An Aretio Heroine —

Sehahiurow— Discoveries in tlie Si'a of lieliriu"- and in flu- Pacitlc Ocean—The

I.iichow Ishiiids Fossil Ivory X.^sv Sila-ria Tlie 'Wooden Jlonntains — The

past Ages of Siberia.

IN the boyiiminr>" of the thirteenth ceutnry, tlie now huge

Empire of Kussia was confined to part of her present

European possessions, and divided into several independent

principalities, the scene of disunion and almost perpetual

warfare. Thus when the country was invaded, in 12-'3(), by

the Tartars, under Baaty Khan, a grandson of the fiunous

(.lengis Khan, it fell an easy prey to its conquerors. The

miseries of a foreign yoke, aggravated by iniestine discord,

lasted about 250 years, until Ivan Wasiljewitsch [. (1102-
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loOo) bt'ciimo the tlolivcivr of his t'oiiiitry, a,ii<l laid llir

fonii<lati(»ns of lior fulurc giViitncss. This able priiict' siih-

•IiuhI, in 1 1-70, the Greiit Xovyorod, a city until tlion st» powcr-

fnl as to have maintained its independence, l)i>th a^'ainst the

llnssian jj^rand princes and the Tartar khans ; and, ten years

hiter, he not only threw otf the yoke of the Khans of Khi[>-

sack, bnt destroytid their empire. The conquest of Constan-

ti)iople by the Turks phiced the spiritual diadem of the

ancient Cicsars on his head, and caused him, as chief of the

(h-eek orthodox Chnrch, to exchange his old title of Grand

Prince? for the more siyniticant and imposing one of Czar.

His ^'randson, Ivan Wasiljewitscli II., a cruel but energetit*

monarch, conqnered Kasau in 1552, anc"" tli.is completely and

pernuinently overthrew the dominion of the Tartars. Two
years later he snbdued Astrakhan, and planted the Greek

cross on the borders of the Caspian Sea, where until then

only the Crescent had been seen.

In spite of the inhuman cruelty that disgraced his cha-

racter, and earned for him the name of Terrible, Ivan sought,

like his illustrious successor Peter the Great, to introduce

the arts and sciences of Western Europe into his barbarous

realm, and to improve the Russian manufactures by en-

coiiraging German artists and mechanics to settle in the

country. It was in his reign that Chancellor discovered the

passage from England to the White Sea, and Ivan gladly

seized the opportunity thus afforded. Soon after this the

port of Archangel was built, and thus anew seat was opened

to civilisation at the northern extremity of Europe.

After the conquest of Kasan, several Russians settled in

that province ; among others, a merchant of the name of

Strogonoft', who established some salt-works on the banks

of the Kama, and opened a trade with the natives. Among
tliese he noticed some strangers, and having heard that they

came from a C(»untry ruled by a Tartar khan, who resided in

a capital called Sibir, he sent some of his people into their

land. Tliese agents returned with the tinest sable-skins,

which they had purchased for a triHing sum; and Strogonoff,

not so covt.'tous as to wish to keep all the advantage of his

discovery to himself, innncdiately informed the Government

of the new trade he had opened. He was rewarded with
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the f>'ift of cousideniblc cstatt's at tlu^ confliionci' of tlic

Kaniii ami Tsdiinsuva, and his dosceiulants, llic ("omits

Strojji'onotf, aiv, as is well known, reckoned anionjjf the richest

of the Russian nobility.

Soon after Ivan sent son lO troops to Siberia, whose prince

Jedifjor acknowledged his supremacy, and promised to pay

jiini an annual tribute of a thousand sable-skins, lint this con-

nection was not of long dur.ition, for a few years after Jediger

was defeated by another Tai'tar prince, named Kntchtnn Khan

;

and thus, aftcir llussian influence had taken the first step to

establish itself beyontl the Ural, it once more became doubtful

whether Northern Asia was to be Christian or Maliometan.

The question was soon after decided by a fugitive robber.

The conquests of Ivan on the Casjiian Sea had called into

life a considerable trade with Bokhara and Persia, which,

however, was greatly disturbed by the depredations of tlu;

Don Cossacks, who nuide it their practice to plunder tlie

caravans. But Ivan, not the man to be trifled with by a

horde of freebooters, immediately sent out a body of troops

against the Don Cossacks, who, not venturing to meet them,

sought their safety in flight. At the head of the fugitives,

whose number am(.)unted to no less than 0,000 men, was

Yermak Timodajeft', a man who, like Cortex or Pizarro, was

destined to lay a new empire at the feet of his master.

But while the troops of the Czar were following his track,

Yermak was not yet dreaming of future conquests ; his only

aim was to escape the executioner ; and he considered himself

extremely fortunate when, leaving his pui-suers far behind, he

at length arrived on the estates of Strogonoft'. Here he was

well received—better, no doubt, than if he had come single-

handed and defenceless; and Strogonoft' having made him

acquainted with Siberian affairs, he at once resolved to try

his fortunes on this new scene of action. As the tyranny of

Kutchum Khan had rendered him odious to his subjects, he

lioped it would be an easy task to overthroAv his power; the

prospect of a rich booty of sable-skins was also extremely

attractive ; and, finally, there could be ho doubt that the

L'reatest dana-ers were in his rear, and that aiiv choice was

better than to fall into the hands of Ivan the Terrible. Stro-

gonoflF, on his part, had excellent reasons for encouraging the
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was lil« ly to full to his share; if not, lie at least was rid ot

his unbidden j^iirst.

Thus YerinaK, in the siinuner of loTS, advanced with his

C'ossaeks alon<; the hiinks of the Tsehinsova into Siherin.

Ihit, either fi> "m a want of knowlrdjjfe of tlu^ country, *<y

from not havin<^- taken the necessary precautions, he was

overtakeu by winter before he could niakt; any pnt^-ress ; and

when siu'in^' appeared, famine compelled him to return to

his old (piarters, Avhere, as may easily be imajjfined, his re-

cepti(»n was none of the most cordial. But, far from losing-

coura^'e from this first disappointment, Yermak was firmly

resolved to persevere, lie had gained exiierience—his self-

confidence was steel jd by adversity ; and when 8trogon<itf

attempted to refuse him further assistance he pointed t»>

his Cossacks, with the air of a man who has the means of

enforcing obeditmce to his orders. This time Yermak took

better measures for ensuring success ; he compelled Strogonotf

to furnish him with an ample supply of provisions and

ammunition, and in the June of the tollowing year, we again

tind him, with his faithful (,*ossacks, on the march to Siberiii.

lint such were the impediments which tlu> pathless swanqts

and forests, the severity of the climate, and the hostility

of the natives opposed to his progress, that towards the

end of loHO, his force (now reduced to 1,5(K> uhmi) had reached

no farther than the banks of the Tara. The subsecpient

advance of this little band was a constant succession of

hardships and skirmishes, which caused it to melt away like

snow in the sunshine; so that scarcely 500 remained when, at

the confluence of the Tobol and the Irtysch, they at length

reached the camp of Kutchum Khan, whose overwhelming

numbers seenu'd to mock their au(hicity.

But Yernnik felt as little fear at sight of the innumerable

tents of the Tartar host, as the wolf when meeting a herd of

sheep; he knew that his Cossacks, armed witli their match-

locks, liad long since disdained to count their enemies, and,

fully determined to coiupier or to die, he gave the order to

attack. A dreadful battle ensued, for though the Tartars

only fought with their bows and arrows, yet tlu'y were in>

less brave than their advi^rsaries, and their vast superiority
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(if miiiibors luatli' u[> lor llu- int'crioi* (|ii;iliiy (irtln'ir wfiiiions.

'riio slriiy;^'K! was loii^'' doiil)! till llic Tartiirs rt-pfuliii'^

attiiok upon attack like the waves of a, stonii-tidi', aii«l the

Cossafks ivi'civlii^' llicir assaults as linuly and iiiiiiiovoaMy

as rocks; until, linally, the hordos of Kutcluini Klian ^mvc

way to tlu'ir stubborn obstinacy, and bis camp and all its

treasures fell into the bands of tbe coiujuerors.

Tbe subsecpicnt conduct of Ycrniak [irovod that be bad

all tbe (pialities of a general and a statesman, and that bis

talents were not nne(iual to bis fortunes. Witbout losing' a

sinj^lo moment, be, immediately after tins decisive battle,

sent part of bis small band to occu[)y tbe capital of llie

van(iuisbed Kutcbum, for be well knew tbat a victory is l)ut

half-yained if one delays to reap its fruits. Tbe Cossacks

t'oiind Ibe i)lace evacuated, and soon after Yevmak made bis

triumpbal entry into Sibir. llis weakness now became a

source of streni^tb, for, daunted by tbe -vvonderfnl success

of tliis liniidful of strann-ers, tbe people far and wide came to

render bim bonnige. Tbe Ostjaks of tbe Soswa freely con-

sented to yield an annual tribute of 2H0 sable-skins, and otber

tribes of tbe same nation, wbo were more; backward in tbeir

submission, were compelled by bis menaces to pay biui a tax

or JitKsdk of eleven skins for every arclier.

It was not witbout reason tbat Yermak tbus sought to

collect as many of these valuable furs as he possibly could,

for his aim was to obtain from Ivan a pardon of liis former

deliiHiuencies, by presentin<jf him with tbe ricliest spoils of

bis victories, and be well knew that it would be impossible

for him to maintain bis conquests witliout further assistance

from tbe Czar. (Jreat was Ivan's astonishment when an

envoy of the fuj'itive robber brought him tbe welcome gift of

-. 100 sable-skins, and informed him tbat Yernnik had a»bled

a new province to his realm. He at o; ce comprehended tbat

the hero who with small means bad achieved such great

successes, was tbe fittest man to consolidate or enlarge his

acquisitions ; he consequently not only pardoned all his former

offences, but confirmed bim in tbe dignity of governor and

commander-in-chief in tbe countries which be bad subdued.

Thus Yermak's envoy, having been received Avith tbe great-

est distinction at Moscow, retiinie(l to bis fortunate master
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with ii I'ol)!' of Iidiiom- wliicli IukI Ixm'ii worn by llic ('/iir hiin-

st'lf, iuhI tlu; still iiioi't' Wi'h'oiiif iiitt'lliy;i'iici' that rt.'iiiturcc-

innits W(>n> on ilu* iimrcli to join him.

Mciiiiwhilf Yermak hii<l coiitimitMl to mlvanco i-.ilo thr

valley of thi' ()l»i Im'VoikI its (•(•iiMiit'iici' with the Irtysrh ; ami

when at li'ii;;tli hi.s t'oivi' was au^Miit'iitfd by tiu' arrival o|

oOO Jiiissians, liu imrsiicd his t'XpcditioiiH with iiicroasiiin-

audacity. On lii.s return from (»ni> of theso forays, ho cn-

(ani|MMl on a small island in tiic frlysrh. The ni^lit was

dai'k and rainy, and the IJussians, fati^Micd by their march,

relied too mu(di upon tlie badness of the weather or the terror

of their name. But Kutchum Khan, bavin^' been informed

by lii.N spies of their want of vigilance, cr(»ssed a foi'd in the

river, and fallin«^ upon the unsuHpoctinef liussians, killed

them all except one siii«;le soldier, who brought the fatal

iMtelligence to Hibir. Yermalc, when bo saw bis warriors

fall art>und bim like grass before the scythe, without losing

his |>i-esenco of mind for a moment, cut bis way through

the Tartars, and endeavoured to save bimself in a boat, liut

in the medley bo fell into the water and was drowned.

Hy the orders of Kutchuiu, tbe body of the hero was

exi)osed to every indignity whicb tbo vago of a barbarian

can tbink of; but after this first explosion of impotent fury,

liis foll(»\vers, feeling ashamed of the ignoble conduct of their

chief, buried bis remains witb princely pomp, and ascribed

miraculous powers to tbe grave in wbicb tbey were deposited.

The liussians have also erected a monument to Yerniak in

tbe town of Tobolsk, wbicb was built on tbe very spot wbere

bo gained bis first decisive victory over Kutchum. It is

inscribed witb tbe dates of that memorable event, and of the

unfortuiuito day wben be found bis deatb in the floods of

tbe Irtyscb. l[is real nionnment, bowever, is all Siberia

from tbe Ural to tbe Pacific ; for as long as tbe Russian

nation continues to exist, it will remember tbe name of

Yermak Timodia] I anie at

once apparent after bis death, for scarcely had the news of

the disaster arrived, when tbo Russians iinmediately evacu-

ated Sibir, and left the country. But tbey well knew that

this retreat was to be but temporary, and that tbe i>reseiit

ebb <»f their fortunes would soon l>e followed by a fresb tide
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of snrocss. After a few }t'urs llit>y ni imn't' rctnnit'il, us

I III' ilt'liiiitivo iiiiistcrs of the; coipitry. Tln'ir first sfttlt'iiifiit

wiM TjuiiKMi, on tlicTani, ami bcfori' Oic t'lnlof ir>S7 'rulM.lsk-

was fomidt'd. 'I'lit-y li:it1, imlfcd, si ill maiij a. conllirt with

tilt' Wo^'iils ami Tarhirs, hut every t.'H'ort of the natives to

shako off the yoke proved fniitless.

As ;4-old had heeii the all-itowerfnl iiiai,'iiet whieh led the

S|.aiiiar(ls iVoni Uispiiniola, to Mexico and rem, so ii small

I'lir-heariii;,' animal (the sahle) attracted th(» Cossaidvs farther

and farther to the east ; and althon«4'h the i»osst'ssion of tire-

arms ^'ave them an immense advanta;jfe over tht; wild in-

hahitants of Sihoria, yot ih is astonishing' with what trilliiinf

means they Hiihdned whole nations, and [)erliaps histoi-y

atfoi'ds no other examph; of such a vast extent of territory

having' heen conipiered hy so small a, numbei- of adventurers.

As they advanced, small wooden forts (or oxfnnis) were

huilt in suitable places, and became in their turn the startinjj;-

posts for new expeditions. Tht! followinjjf dates *f'wi) Wm
best jiroof of the nnconnnon ra[»idity witb wliieli the tide of

ciaKpiest rolled onwards to the cast. Tomsk was fcamded

in 100I-; and the ostro;^ Jeniseisk, where tla; iieii^hboiw-

iiiLT nonaids broU|jfht their sable skins to market, in 1(521.

The snow-shoes of the Tuiifiuse, whi(di wi're sometimes

ornamented with this costly fur, indue<'d the (Vssacks to

follow theses sava^'cs to the middle and inferior Tun«;'uska,

and thus, in IdoO, Wassiljew reached the banks of the Lena.

In ir»:|(i, .Jelissei ]?nsa sailed down that mii^hty river, and
It tied a tribute of skins on all the htirdes alon;^' its liaidvs.

He reached the western month of the Tii'ua, and after navi-

;4iitin<4- the sea for twenty-four hours came to the Olekma,

wliich ho ascended. In 1C38 he discovered the Tana, on

whose banks ho spent another winter; and in 1 (>•")!), resuminijf

his voya<^o eastward by sea, he reached the Tchendoma, and

wintering; for two years nnionfj the .Tukahirs, made them

also tributary to Russia.

In that samt^ year another party of Cossacks crt)ssed the

Altai Mountains, and, traversing forests and swamps, arrived

at tlK* coasts of the inhospitable Sea of Ochotsk; while a

third expedition discovered the vVmur, and built a stronfj

ostrog-, called Albasin, on its left bank. The I'epoi-t soon
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sprciul tliiit, 11k' river rolled over i,n>l(l sancl, iind colonisls

t'iiuu'floekiiii,' to the spot, Vm^Hi lo eolK'ct llieso treasures, and

to enjoy the fruits of a uiildei- climate and of a more fruit-

ful soil. But till' Cliiuese destroyed the fort in KISO, and
carried the garrison prisoners to Pekino-.

Albasiu was soon after rebuilt ; but as Kussia at that time

had uo inclination to enii;ii<4'e in constani quarrels with the

Celestial Empire about the possession of a. remote desert, all its

pretensions to the Amur were <4'iven up by the treaty of Nert-

Kchinslc (1()S!)). This aj^Tcement, however, like so many others,

was doomed to last no longer than it pleased the more

powerful of the contracting parties to keep it, and came to

nothing as soon as the possession of the Amur territory

became an object of importance, and the increasing weakness

of China, was Jio longcn- able to dispute its poss(^ssion. Thus,

wlien C\)uut Nicholas ]\roi:raw\'itt' was ai)pointed (Jovernor-

<Jeneral of Masteru Sibu'ia in Ih 1-7, one (»f his first cares was

to ap[)ropriato or annex the Amur, lie immediately sent a

siu'veying expedition to tlio n)outh of the riv r, where, in IH-M,

regardless of the remonsrances (»f the Chinese diovernment,

h(> ordered the stations of Nikolajewsk and Mariinsk to be

built; and in ISoj. he lii"nself sailed down tlie Amur, with

a uumerous flotilla of boats and rafts, for the purpose of

personally op<Miing this i.ew c'liannel of iuterconrso with the

Pacific. Other expeditious soon followed, and the Chin(\s(\

finding resistance hopeless, ceded to Russia in the year 18r)S,

by the treaty of Aigun, tho left bank of the Amur as far as

the influx of tlie Ussuri, and both its banks bcdow the latter

rivci*. Thus tho C/ar found some consolation for the losses of

the Crimean campaign in the acquisition of a vast territory

in the distant East, which, though at present a mere wilder-

ness, may in time become a. flourishing colony.

In KMf, a few years after the discovery of the Amur, the

Cossack ]\lichael Staduchin formed a winter establishment

on the delta, of the Kolyma, which has since expanded into

the town of Nishnei-Kolymsk, and afterwards navigated the

sea eastward to Cape Schelagskoi, which may be considered

as the north-eastern capo of Silnu-ia.

In 1(548 Semen Deschnew sailed from theKolyma with tho

iniention of rmiching the Anadyr bysea, and bvthis remark-

•^« As
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iil)lt» voysiov—wliicli IK) oiu' clsp, oitluT bi'foro or aft'or liini,

lias cvi V iMM'fornKMl -(H.-icovrrcd and passeil tliouuli the strait,

wliicli ]tr(>i)i'rly sliould b(>ar lii.s uaiiu', instead of IJclirin^-'s,

who, sailini:^ IVoni Kaintseliatlca northwards in 1728, did not

proceed fartlier tliau l^ast Cape, i;nd merely noted the

wcstt'rly trendintif of the eoast beyond t'lat promontory.

Some of Deselmew's coin[)anions snbsoquently readied

Kamtsehatka, and were put to deatli by tlic peo{»le of that

peniusnhi, which was coinpierod, in l()t)J>, by Afhissotf, a

('ossaclc otHcer who came from Jakntslc.

Atter liavinuf tlins ra[)idly <^'hinci'd at the pro^-ress of tlu;

Ifiissian conquests from the Ural to the Sea. of Ochotsk. it

may not be nninterostinpf to inquire whether the natit-es had

ri'iison to bless the arrival of their new musters, or t(» cui"st;

the day when they were first juade to understand the meanin<4'

of the word ynt^ndk <n' tribute. Unfortunately, history tells us

that, while the couquerors of Sibei'ia were fidly as bold and

jierseverinpc as tlie companioiis of Cortez and I'izarro, they

also equalled them in avarice and cruelty. Under tlieir iron

yoke wlu)le nations, such as the Sclielaj^-i, Aniujili, and Omoki,

melted away ; others, as the Wojjfuls, Jukahiros, Koriaks,

and Ttiilmenes, were reduced to a scanty remnant.

Thehistory of the subju<;ation of the ttiilmenes, or natives

of Kamtsch.ktka, as described by Steller, may suHice to show

liow the Cossacks mad(>, and how they abused tlieir conquests.

When Atlassoft^", with only sixteen miMi, came to the

liver of Kamts(diatka, the Itiilmene chieftain inijuired.

through a Koriak interpreter, what they \vante<l, and whence;

tli(>v came; and received for answer, that th(> powi-rful

sovereign, to whom the whole land belon^-ed, had sent them

to levy the tribute which they (»wed him as his subjects.

The chieftain was naturally astonished at this information,

and ottering" the strangers a present of costly furs, he re-

(jnested them to leave the country, and • ot to j-epeat their

visit. ]5ut the Cossacks thou^'ht prop' r t(» remain, and

built a small wooden fort, Verchuei Ostro*^-, from which they

made inroads upon the peo[)le far and wide, robbing* or

destroying all they could lay hands or.. Mxasperated by

tliest> acts of violence, the Itiilmenes tesolved toattaelc the

iort; but a,s the wary Cossacks ha<l ki'i>l up ;• friendly inter-
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'Tiiirso with somo of tliem, and liiul moreover inr^ratiated

tlit'iu ' <'s with tlio wDinoii, tlio plnns of tlioir enemies wore

always revealed to tliem in proper tinii^ and led to a still

i^-reater tyranny. At length the savages appeared before the

ostrog in snch overwhelming nnmbers, that the Cossaeks

began to lose courage; yet by their snpevior tactics th<>y

finally managed to gain a complete victory, and those who
escaped their bullets were either drowned or taken prisoners,

n.nd then put to death in the most crnel manner.

Convinced that a lasting security was impossible as long

as the natives retained their numbers, the Cossaeks lost no

opportunity of goading them to revolt, and then butchering

as many of them as ihcy could. Thus, in less than forty

years, the Kamtschatkans were reduced to a twelfth part of

their original nnmbers; and the Cossacks having made a

solitude, called it peace.

In former times, the nomads of the North used freely

to wander Avith their reindeer herds over the tundra, but

after the conquest they were loaded with taxes, and confined

to certain districts. The consequence was that their rein-

deer gradually perished, and that a great number of wandering

herdsmen were now compelled to adopt a fisherman's life

—

a change fatal to many.

The year 173lopens a new epoch in the history of Siberian

discoveries. Until then they had been merely nndertaken

for purposes of traffic; bold Cossacks and Promyschlenniki

(or fur-hunters) had gradually extended their excursions t<i

the Sea of Behring ; but now, for the first time, scientific

expeditions were sent out, for the more accurate investiga-

tion of the northern coasts of Siberia.

Prontschischtschew,.\vho sailed westwards froi . the Lena

to circumnavigate the icy capes of Tainun-land, was accom-

panied by his youthful wife, who wintered with him at the

Olenelc, in 72° 51' of latitude, and in the following summer
took part in his fruitless endeavours to double those most

northernly points of Asia. He died in consequence (tf the

fatigues he had to undergo, and a, few days after she followed

him to the grave. A similar exam[)le of female devotion is

not to be met with in the annals of Arctic discovery.

' A:
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After Prontschisehtschcw's death, Lieuteiuint Chariton

Laptew was appointed to carry out the project in which the

former had failed. Havin>,' been repulsed by the drift-ice,

he was oblij^'ed to winter on the CMiatanga (17;59—iO); but re-

newed the attempt in the following sumn)er, which however

exposed him to still severer trials. The vessel was wrecked

in the ice ; the crew reached the shore with ditticuUy, and

many of them perished, from fatiyue and famine, before the

rivers were sutticiently frozen to enable the feeble survivors

to i-eturn to their former winter-station at Chatanga. Not-

withstanding the hardships which he and his party had

endured, Laptew prosecuted the survey of the promontory in

the following spring.

Setting out with a sledge-party across the tundra on

April 24, 1741, he reached Taimur Lake on the ^JOth

;

and following the Taimur river, as it flows fnnn the lake,

ascertained its mouth to be situated in lat. 75° ;{(>' X. On
August 29, he safely returned to Jeniseisk, after one

jf the most difficult voyages ever performed by man. The
resolution with which he overcame difficulties, and his per-

severance amid the severest distresses, entitle him to a high

rank among Arctic discoverers.

While Chariton Laptew was thus gaining distinction in

the wilds of Taimurland, his brother, Dimitri Laptew, was
busy extending geographical knowledge to the east of the

Lena. He doubled Cape Svatoinoss, wintered on the baidcs

of the Lidigirka, surveyed the Bear Islands, passed a second

winter on the borders of the Kolyma ; and in a fourth

season extended his survey of the coast to the Baranow Ilock,

wliich he vainly endeavoured to double during two successive

summers. After having passed seven years on the coastfi of

the Polar Ocean, he returned to Jakntsk in 171:>.

Fourt(^en years later, Seluilaurow, a mercliaut of Jakntsk,

who sailed from the Jana in a vessel built at his own expense,

iit length succeeded vi doubling the Baranow Roek, and pro-

ceeded eastwards as far as Cape Schelagskoi, which prevented

liis farther progress. After twice Avintering on the dreary

Kolyma, he resolved, with admirable perseve) .nci', to make a.

third attempt, but his crew would no longer follow him.

From a second sea-journey, which he undertook iu 17()1' to

it
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tliiit Ciiix', Ik; (lid not roinni. ' His uiifortiiiiato death is tlxi

inoi'o to be lauicntod,' says Wnmycll, 'as ho sacrificed his

property and life to a disinterested aim, and united intelli-

gence and energy in a remarkable degree.' On his map, the

whole coast from the Jana to Cape Schelagskoi is marked,

with an accuracy which does him the greatest honour. In

1785, Billings and Sai'ytchew wei-e ecpuilly unsuccei-sful in

the endeavour to sail round the cape which liad defeated all

Schalaurow's endeavours; nor has the voyage been accom-

plished to the present day.

As the sable had gradually led the Russian fur-hunters

to Kamtschatka, so the still more valuable sea-otter g.ive

the chief impulse to the discovery of the Aleutic chain nnd

the opposite continent of Americii. When Atlassow and his

band arrived at Kamtschatka by the end of the seven-

teentli century, they found the sea-otter aboimding on its

coasts; but the fur-hunters chased it so engerly that, before

the middle of the eighteenth century, they had entirely extir-

pated it in that country. On Behring's second voyage of

discovery (1711-42), it was agiiin found in considerable

numbers. Tschiri^'ow is said to have brou<>-ht back DOO

skins, and on Behring's Island 700 sea-otters—whose skins,

according to present prices, would be worth about 20,000/.

—wero killed almost without trouble. These facts, of course,

encoura ged the merchants of Jakutsk and Irkutsk to under-

take new expeditions.

Generally, several of them formed an association, which

fitted out some hardly seaworthy vessel at Ochotsk, where

also the captain and the crew, consisting of fur-hunters and

other adventurers, were hired. The expenses of such an ex-

pedition amounted to the considerable sum of about 00,000

roubles, as pack-horses had to transport a great part of the

necessary outfit all the distance from Jakutsk, and the

vessel geni'rally remained four or live years on the voyage,

i'iissing through one of tlu> Kurile Straits, these expeditions

sailed at first along the east coast of Kamtschatka, bartering

sables and sea-otters for reindeer-skins and ofhci" artieles;

and as the precious furs became more rare, ventnred out

farther into the Kasiei'u Oeeun. Thus Micluu'l Nowodsikoff'

discovered th(> Wesd ni Ah'u;- ii, 1 7 f5 ; Paikoff the \'\>s
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Islands in 17-')0; Adriiiii Tolstycli almost all t'lc islands of

tlio central ^^voup, which siill hear his name, in 17G(>;

Stephen Glottotf the island of Kadiak in 1 7<>:}, and Krenit/in

the peninsiila of Aljaska in 1 7()S. When we consider the

scanty resources of these Russian navi<,'ators, the bad con-

dition of their miserable barks, their own imperfect naiiticai

kiiowled<;e, and the inhospitable nature of the seas Avhicli

they traversed, we cannot but admire their intrepidity.

In the Polar Sea there are neither sables nor otters, and

thus the islands lyin<| to the north of Siberia mi<^ht hav(»

remained unknown till the present day, if the search after

nianimoth-tusks had not, in a similar manner, led to their

discovery.

In March 1770, a merchant of the name of Liichow, while

collecting fossil ivory about Cape Svatoinoss, saw a large

herd of deer comin<>' over the ice from the north. He at

once resolved to follow their track, and after a sledge journey

of seventy versts reached the islands which bear his name,

and where his adventurous expedition found its reward in a

rich harvest of mammoth-tusks.

There hardly exists a more remarkable article of

comniei'ce than these remains of an extinct animal which, in

spite of their immense antiquity, are still so fresh as to be

used in turning. In North Siberia, along the Obi, the

Jenesei, the Lena, and their tributaries from lat. 58° to 70°,

or along the shores of the Polar Ocean as far as tlie American

side of Bidiring Strait, they are found imbedded in the frozen

soil, or become exposed by the annual thawing and crum-

bling of the river banks. Dozens of tusks are frecpiently

found together, but the most astonishing deposit occurs in

the Liichow Islands, where in some localities they are accu

nuilated in such quantities as to form a considerable part of

the soil.

S(»n)etimes the entire bodies of mammoths, wonderful

relics of the past, are exposed by the thawing of the frozen

matrix in which they had rested for countless ages. In

180:{ the carcase of oiu» of these primeval elephants fell from

a mass of ice in which it had been enciised on the banks of

the Lena in hit. 70°, and so perfectly liad tlie s^d't parts of

the body been preserved, that the llish as it lay was devoured
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by wolvi's and boars. Th(^ .slvok'tou is still in the Musenm
of St. Pt'tcrsbnrf,', the head retaining its integiunent and

many of the lif^aments entire. The skin of the animal was

covered first with black bristles thicker than horsehair from

twelve to sixteen inclics in lengtli ; secondly, with hair of a

reddish brown colour, about four inches long; andthirdly,with

wool of the same colour as the hair, about an inch in length,

so that in the mammoth age the climate of Siberia, though

then no doubt milder than jit present, still requiivd the

triple protection of a Avarm and shaggy winter coat. The

individual was nine feet high and sixteen feet long without

reckoning the large curved tusks, a size rarely surp; ssed by

the elephants of our days.

In 184!} the distinguished traveller Middendorf found

another mammoth-carcase on the Tas, between the Obi and

the Jenisei, near the Arctic Circle, with some parts of the

flesh in so perfect a state that the bulb of the eye is now
preserved in the Museum at Moscow ; and still more recently

(1800) many skeletons of mammoths retaining the hair and

skin have been found in the flat country near the mouths of

the Jenisei, between lat. 70" and 75°.

Eemains of the mammoth have also been collected in

America from the cliffs of frozen mud and ice on the east

side of Behring's Straits in Eschscholtz Bay (lat. 00° N.) As

the cliffs waste away by the thawing of the ice tusks and bones

fall out, and a strong odour of animal matter is exhaled from

the mud.

The fossil remains of a rhinoceros very similar to the

existing Indian species are likewise found in great numbers

in the Siberian wilds, along with those of extinct species of

the horse, the musk ox, and the bison. In 1772 the famous

naturalist Pallas obtained in lat. 01°, from the banks of the

Wiljur, a tributary of the Lena, the carcase of a rhinoceros

(JL tichorhinuft) taken from the sand in which it must have

been congealed for ages, the soil of that region being always

frozen to within a slight deiith of the surface. This carcase,

whieh was compared to a natural mummy, emitted an odour

like putrid ilesh, [)art of the skin being still covered with

short crisp wool, and with black and grey hairs.

In its fioiu'ishing days the mammoth must have landed

A k\
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over an innneiise oxtont of country, fur its n-nmins have

been found even in Rome, the most southern limit to which

its fossil bones have as yet been traeeil in Enro^te, so that in

those times a somewhat similar climate jtrobably rei^iied

from the classical Seven Hills to the islands of the I'olar

(Sea. To point out the astonishinj^ chauj^es worked out by

time, Viryil mentions tiiat when Evander led Aeneas over

the site of future Rome they saw the cattle «;-ra/in;^' in what

was to be the Forum, and heard the oxen bellowiiij^ where

in after ayes the niansio.as of knights and senators were to

stand
' Pdssimquc (irmenta vi(kl)iiiit

Euiiiaiii'iiUL' foro ct liiutis imi^'iru Carinis.'

But what are these changes to the i-evolutions whicli have

erected St. Peter's donse over the pasture grounds of extinct

elephants, and placed the Vatican where once the mannnoth
roamed !

The Archipelago of New Siberia, situated to the north of

the Liichow Islands, Avas discovered by Sirowatsky in IHOli,

and since then scientifically explored by lledenstriun in

1808, and Anjoii in 182;]. These islands are remarkable no

less for the numerous bones of horses, buffaloe;^, oxen, and

sheep scattered over their desolate shores, than for the vast

(juantities of fossil-wood imbedded in their soil. The hills,

which rise to a considerable altitude, consist of horizontal

beds of sandstone, alternating with bituminous beams or

trunks of trees. On ascending them, fossilised charcoal is

everywhere met with, encrusted with an ash-coloured matter

which is so hard that it can scarcely be scraped oft' with a

knife. On the summit there is a long row of beams resem-

bling the former, but fixed perpendicularly in the sandstone.

The ends, Avhich project from seven to ten inches, are for the

most part bi'oken, and the whole has the appearance of a

ruinous dyke. Thus a robust forest vegetation once nou-

rished where now only hardy lichens can "oeseen; and many

herbivorous animals feasted on grasses and sprigs of trees

wlu're iu>w tiie rt'indeer finds but a scanty supply of moss,

and the polar bear is sole lord of the dreary waste.
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Silicriii—Its Inimcnso Extent ;ntil r',i|i;iliilii io Tlii' I'Ailrs 'MrnlscliikniT

I)>il;ri>i''iuky Mi'liiii'li— 'I'iic Ci'iiiiiiiiils 'I'iir \'vi-v SiKrri.m I'ra>:iiil - I'lxl iviuc^

of IltMt ;ili(l ("iiiil Fllf-|jciirintr.\liilii:ils— 'I'lic SaMc 'I'lir iM'iiiiiir Tin SilMi'ian

AVr,i/,.l The Si a-Oll' f- Tlic lilark I'", i.x Tlir LviiX— The Si|iiirrrl 'I'lc \'arv-

itiij; Hare 'I'lic Suslik [iiii' irtaiuv nt' tlir l''ur 'I'lM'lr Inr the N'Mriliti'ii I'riviiu'cs

(if llic Ixiissiaii iMupin- Tiii- ('< >U[ I>i^i:iiiLrs cf lvi>!rrn Silnrii 'I'l.f 'i'ai/a

•

—

K.\|Miis(-< ami ItitVu'iillirs i.f Si ir.-liiiiL!: l-!.\] nlil i'^iis ('i.Kts nf I'l'.nlii.'c ami

I'liMl'Miniis I'l'ulits of Siii'i'cssfiil SiuriilaliM's 'I'lirir Sriisrlc^s Ivxt rava;ia iico

J''irst ]>isi' iviry of Gold in the Ural Miiiuitaiii.s Jakowk.v ami Jjiiiiiilow—
KisliiU'-Ta<iiI.-k.

SIBERIA is ill Icnst lliivty times ?ii(ii'^ exi('iisiv'(i ''.an

Great Britain ami li'i'laiid, but its seanly population

i'ornis a miserable i-onirast to itsenoruions size. C^^ntaininL^•

seareely tlircL inilli(Vis ot inhabitants, it is coniparat ively

three hundred tiiiU'S less peo[iled than the British Isl.iiids.

This small poptdation is, moreover, very uucijnaliy distri-

l)i.'te<l, as it ehieily consists of Rn siaii.-; and Tartars, who liave

settled in the sonth or in the m^'der Avest, aiony the rivers

and the prine."pal Uiorouyhi'ares wiiieh lead I'roni the territory
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of (1110 h\r<ro stream to tlic otlicr. Tii tlic imrtlicni mikI

t'iistt'ni districts, iis t'iir as tln'y arc occiiiticd, tin' sett Iciiiciits

lire likewise almost entirely (•(•nliticd to the river-hanks; ami

thus the ^'reatcv part of the enormous forest -laii<ls, and of

the intermimiWo tiindras, are either entirely nninhahited hy

mail, ov visited only by the huntsman, the e;old.di^';4'er, oi-

the mi;4'ratory savaye.

And yet Siheriii has not boon so ni^'^j^ardly treated by

Nature as not to bts able to sustain a far more coiisiderabh'

IMiI>uIatioii. In the south there are thousands of s(|iiare

miles tit for cultivation ; the numbers of the herds and Hocks

mii;ht bo increased a huiidredfoM, and even the climate

would become milder after the labour of man had subdued

the chilling' influences of the forest and the swamj*. Jhit it

is easier to ex[)ress than to realise the wish to see Siberi;i

more popuhtus, for its reiMitatiun is hardly such as to tempt

tilt! free colonist to settle within its limits; and thus the

Kussian (lovei'iiment, which would willingly see its more

temperate roj^ions covered with tlourishin<4' towns and vil-

lai;t(S, can only expect an increase of population from the

slow j^-rowth of time, aided by the annual intlux of the invo-

luntary emigrants whom it sends across the Ural to tlu!

East.

Many a celebrated persona j^e has been doomed to

trace this melancholy patli, pai'ticularly durin*,' the last cen-

tury, wlu'ii the all-powerful favouritt; of one period was nt»t

seldom sent into exile by the next jialace revolution. This

fate betel, amon;^- others, the famous Prince Mentschikotl".

In a covered cart, and in the dress of a peasant, the confi-

dential ministtn" of Peter the Great, the man who tor years

had ruled the vast Russian Empire, was conveyed into per-

petual banishment. His dwelling was now a simple hut, and

the sj)ade of the labourer re[ilaced the pen of the statesman.

Domestic misfortunes aggravated his cruel lot. His wife

(lied from the fatigues of the journey ; one of his daughters

soon after fell a victim to the smallpox; his two other

children, who were attacked by the same malady, recovered,

lie himself died in the year 172!), and was buried near his

"laughter at lieresow, the seat of his exile. Like Cardinal

Wolsev, after his full he ren;i inhered (ed, whom he iiad
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ror^'ultcii (liiriii^^ tln' swclliiii,^ title of liis pi-osiH-rily. Ii*>

i'(»iKsi(.K'r»'(l his pimiMlimciit as a blt'ssiii;,', which shuwed him

tho way to cvcrhistin^^'hapiiitit's.s. He built a chaiicl, a.'Hi.sti"'

ill its t'l't'i'tiuii with his (jwii hands, and alter the serviics

y;av(' instruction t(» the con'rre''ati(»ii. Tiie iiihaltitaiits

of JJcresttw still honour his nit'iiiory, and revt're him as a

saint. They wiTe c(»nlinned in this belief by the circum-

stance that his body, haviii''' iK'en disinterreil in lS'JI,wiis

I'ound in a state of perfect preservaiiou, after a lapse of

ninety-two yeai's.

One day, as his daue;liter walke(l throu<:;'li thevilla^'e, sin-

was accosted by a peasant from the window of a hut. This

peasant was Prince Dol^njroiiky, her father's enemy- the

man who iiad caused his baiiishnu'iit, and was now, in his

turn, doomed to tasti' tlie bitterness of exile. Soon nfler,

the princi'ss and her brother were pardoned by the Km[in'ss

Anna, and Dol^'orouKy toidv possession of their hut. Yoiiiiy

ISlentschikolf was linally reinstated in all the honours and

riches of his father, and from him descends, in a direct line,

the famiMis defender of Sebastopul.

JNhirshal Miinich, the favourite of the Empress Anna, was

doomed, in his sixtieth year, to a Siberian exile, when Kli/a-

beth ascended the throne, llis prison consisted of three

rot»ms—one for his guards or y^aolers, tlu; second foi- tlieir

kitchen, the third for his own use. A wall twenty feet hij^Ii

prevented him from enjoyin<^ the view even of the sky. The

man who had once governed llussia had but half a rouljle daily

to spend ; but the love of his Avife—who, although tifty-live

years old, had the couraye and the self-denial to accompany

him in his banishment—alleviated the sorrows of his exile.

The venerable couple spent twenty-one years in Siberia, and

on their return from exile, fifty-two children, gnuidchildren,

antl <^reat-<.frandchildren were assembled to meet them at

Moscow. The revolution which placed C\itheriiie the Second

on the throne, had nearly once mere doomed the octoiL;ena-

rian statesman to banishment, but he fbrtunati'ly weathered

the storm, and died as governor of St. l*etersburL,^

In this century also, many an unfortunate exile, guiltless

at least of ignoble crimes, has been dt^omed to wander 1e

Siberia. There manv a soldier of the f/ramJi' nnin'c has
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ciidt'd liis lift'; tlicrn still livt>s nmny n pnfvinllt" Polo,

li;iiiislit'(l fur liiiviii;,' lovt'd his ('(Hintry ' not wisely but too

wi'll;' tlnTf iiIho the (•ons|>initors who niarkctl with sohiootly

;iii ('[(isodc tho acccHsioii of Nii'liolas, have hiitl tinu; to ro-

llict on the (l;in<,'t'rs of jijottin;^' ii<,'aiiist the (V.iir.

Most f)f the Hihcvian exiles !in», however, conimfai erinii-

iiiils— snc'h as in onr e('Uiiti'y would he hunj,' (»r transporteil,

or sentenced to the treadmill : the assiissin, tlu; r<d)her—to

Siberia; the Hiniij^'i^'ler on tlu; frontier, whose free-trad(<

lirin('i|iles injnre the imperial ex('hi'([uer—to Siberiii ; even

the vii<,Mbond who is cau^'ht roamini^", and can <,'ivo net satis-

fiu'tory acconnt of his doiny;s and intentions, receives u fresh

jiiissport—to Siberia.

Thns the anim.il nnmber of the exiles amounts t«» about

12.(MH>, who, aoeordiny- to the <,'riivity <'!' their otfenees,

are sent further and further eastwiirds. ( )m iin average,

every week sees a trans[tort of about :!iM» ot' tbes(> ' ini-

fortunates,' as they are termed by i)o[»ular compassion,

pass thron<;h Tobolsk. About one-sixth iire imnu'diiitely

pardoned, and the others sorted. Murderers and bure;lars

lire sent to the mines of Nertschiusk, after having' been

treated in Russia, before they set out on their travels, with

fifty lashes of the knout. In former times their nostrils

used to bo torn off, a barbarity which is now no lonj^'cr

practised.

Accordinff to Sir Goorffo Simpson's' Narrative of a Journey

"Round tho World' (1^47), Siberia is the best penitentiary in

the world. Every exile who is jiot considered bad enon^^'h

for the mines—those black aV)ysses, at whose entrance, as at

that of Dante's hell, all hope must be left l)ehind— receives a

]»ieco of land, a hut, a horse, two cows, the necessary aj^ri-

cultural implements, and provisions for a year. The tirst

three years he has no +axes to pay, and, during,' the following'

ten, only one half of the usual assessment. Thus, if indus-

trious, he has every reason to hope for an improvement in

his condition, and at the same time fear contributes to keep

l.im in the ri;4'ht path; for he well knows that his first tres-

pass w iild infallibly' conduct him to tho mines, a by no

means agreeable prospe -t. Under the influence of these

stimulants, manv an exile attains a deg-ree of prosperity
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wliich would liiivo Ix'oii quite beyond liis reach liiul lie re-

mained in European liussia.

Hofniann f,dve.s a less favourable account of the Siberian

exiles. In his opinion, the prosperity and civilisation of the

country has no j^^reater obstacle than the mass of criminals

sent i swell its population. In the province of Tomsk,

whici' >M'nis to be richly stocked with culprits of the worst

description, all the wafjf^'oners belon*^ to this class. They

endeavoured to excite his con)passion by iiypocrisy. ' It was

tlie will of God !
' is their standing- phrase, to which they try

to give a fjnniier emphasis l>y turnin<»' up the Avhites of llieir

<\ves. Ihit, in spitt; of this pious resignation to the Divine

will, llofuiiiini never met with a worse set of drunkards, liars,

and thieves.

As to the IVee Siberian peasant, who is generally of exile

extraction, all travellers unite in his praise. ' As soon

as one crosses the Ural,' says Wrangell, ' one is suri)ris(.'d

by the extreme^ friendliness and good-nature of the iidiabit-

ants, as nnich is by the rich vegetation, the well-cultivated

fields, and the excellent state of tlie roads in tlie southern

l)ari of the government of Tobolsk. Our luggage could be

left without a guard in the open aii'. " Neboss !
" " Fear not !

"

wafe the answer when we expressed some aiiprehension

;

" there are no thieves among us." ' This may appear strange,

but it must be remembered that the Tomsk waggoners, de-

scribed above, are located far more to the east, and thiit

every exiled criminal has his prescribed circuit, the bounds

of which he may not pass without incurring the penalty of

hard labour in the mines.

According to Profes'=;or HansLeen,' the Siberian peasants

are the finest men of all Russia, with constitutions of iron.

With a shee[)skin over their Ai'ni, and their thin linen

trousers, they bid defiance to a temperature which causes

mercury to freeze. They show none of the dirty avarice of

the European Russian boor ; they have as much land as they

choose for cultivation, and tlie soil furnishes all they re((uire

for their nourishment and cloiliing. Their cleanliness is ex-

emplary. Within the last thirty years the gold-diggings have

and
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soinowliiit spoilt iliis state of pvimitivo simplicity, }'ot even

llofmiinn owns that the Wost-Sibcrian peasant has rotainoil

iimeli of the honesty and hospitality for which he was justly

celebrated.

Besides agriculture, mining, fishing, and hunting, the

cari'Iage of merchandise is one of the chief occu])ations of

the Siberians, and probably, in proportion to the population,

no other country emi)loys so large a number of waggoners

and carriers. The enoi'mous masses of coi)per, lead, iron,

and silver, produced by the Altai and the Nertschinsk moun-
tains, have to bo conveyed from an immense distance to the

Russian markets. The gold from the East-Siberian di'^nno-s

is indeed easier to transpcu't, but the provisions required by

(he thousands of workmen emi)loyed daring the summer in

working the auriferous sands, have to be brought to them,

frequently from a distance of many hundred versts.

The millions of furs, from the squirrel to the bear, likewise

require considerable means of transport: and, finaliy, the

highly important caravan-trade with China conveys thousands

of bales of tea from Kiachta to Irbit. Siberia has indeed

many navigable rivers, be^ a glance at the map shows ns at

once, that they are so situated as to afford far less facilities

to commerce than would be the case in a more temperate

climate. They all flow northwards into an inhospitable sea,

which is for ever closed to navigation, and are themselves

ice-bound during the gi-eater part of the year. Enormous
distances separate them from each other, and there are no

naviu'able canals to unite them.

On some of the larger rivers, steamboats have indeed

been introduced, and railroads are talked of; but there can

be no donbt that, for many a year to come, the cart, the

sledge, and the pack-horse will continue to be the chief

means of transport in a country which, ie. consequence of its

])eculiar geographical position, is, even in its more southern

parts, exposed to all the rigours of an Arctic winter.

Thus at Jakutsk ((!:r N. lat.), which is i^iituated but six

degrees further to the north llian Edinburgh (5.')° HS'), th(!

mean temperature of the coldest month is — 10°, and mer-

cury a solid body during one-sixth part of the year ; while

at Irkutsk (52" 1(1' N. hit.) situated but little further to
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t'lie north tlian Oxford (ol° 40'), tlio tliormoiiiotor froquontly

falls to —30°, or even —40"; temperatures which are, of

course, quite unheard of on the banks of the Isis. For these

dreadful winters in tlie heart of Siberia, and under cnni-

paratively low degrees of latitude, there are various causes.

The land is, in the first place, an immense plain slanting to

the north ; moreover, it is situated at such a distance from

the Atlantic, that beyond the Ural the western sea- winds,

which bring warmth to our winters, assume the chai'acter

of cold land-winds; and, finally, it merges in the south into

the high Mongoli m plateau, which, situated 4,000 feet above

the level of the sea, has of course but little warmth to

impart to it in winter; so that, from whatever side the wind

may blow at that season, it constantly conveys cold. But

in summer the scene undergoes a total change. Under the

influence of the sun circling for months round the North

Pole, floods of warmth are poured into Central Siberia, and

rapidly cause the thermometer to rise ; no neighbouring sea

refreshes the air with a cooling breeze : whether the wind

cjuie fi'om the heated Mongolian deserts, or sweep over the

Siberian plains, it imbibes warmth on every side. Thus the

terrible winter of Jakutsk is followed by an equally iinmn-

ih,rnte summer (58° 3'), so that rye and barley are able to

ripen on a soil which a few feet below the surface is per-

petually frozen.

The boundless woods of Siberia harbour a number of fur-

bearing animals, whose skins form one of the chief products

of the country. Among those persecuted denizens of the

forest, the sable {Maries zihelliiui), which closeh' resembles

the pine-marten {Martes ahictHm) in shape and size, is pre-

eminent both for the beauty of its pelt, and its importance

in the fur-trade. Sleeping by day, the sable hunts his prey

by night ; but though he chiefly relishes animal food, such

as hares, young birds, mice, and eggs, he als' feeds

on berries, and the tirteful seeds o^ i\\G Plnus cemhra. Ills

favoui'ite abode is near th(> banks of some river, in bur-

rows, or beneath the roots of trees. Incessant persecution

has gradually drivi'n him into the most inaccessible

forests; the days are no more when the Tungusc hunter

willingly gave for a ci^ppfv kettle as many sable-skins as

it would hold, •>!• when the Kamthchatkan tvapptn* could
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oiisily cntcli scvonty or ci<^-lity sablos in ono winter ; but Von
IJiicr still ostiniiites the annual produce of all Siberia at k'ijOOO

skins. The finest are caught in the forests between the Lena
iind the Eastei-n sea, but Kanitschatka furnishes the greater

number. A skin of the finest quality is worth about forty

I'oubles on the spot, and at least twice as much in St. Peters-

burg or Moscow, particularly when the hair is long, close, and

of a deep blackish-brown, with a thick brown underwool.

Skins with long dark hair tipped with white are highly

rsieeined, but still more so those which are entirely black—

a

colour to which the Russians give the preference, while the
( 'liinese have no objection to reddish tints. In consequence

')f this difference of taste, the sables from the Obi, which are

generally larger but of a lighter colour, are s(!nt to Kiachtn,

while the dark?r skins, from Eastern Sil)eria, aiv directed to

St. Petersburg and Leipsic.

The cnase of the sable is attemhsd with many hardships

and dangers. The skins are in the highest perfection at the

commencement of the winter ; accordingly, towards the end

of Octt>ber, the hunters assemble iu small companies, and

proceed along the rivers in boats, or travel in sledges to the

place of rendezvous—taking with them provisions for three

or four months. In the deep and solitary forest they erect

their huts, made of branches of trees, and bank up the snow

round them, as a further protection aga,inst the piercing

wind. They now roam and seek everywhere for the traces of

the sable, and lay traps or snares for his destruction. These

are generally pitfalls, with loose boards placed over them,

baited with fish or flesh; firearm^ or crossbows are more

rarely used, as they damage the skins. The traps must be

frequently visited, and even then the hunter often finds that

a fox has preceded him, and left but a few worthless rem-

nants of the sable in the snare. Or sometimes a snowstorm

overtakes him, and then his care must be to save liis own

life. Thus sable-hunting is a continuLil chain of disap-

pointments and perils, and at the end of the season it is

fivquently found that the expenses are hardly psiid. Until

now the sable has been but rare'y tamed. 0\u> k('i)t in the

palace of the Archbishop of Tobolsk was so perfectly do-

nicstirated, that it was allowed to stroll about tiie town as it
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likocl. Tt was lui iircli-ciicniy of cals, raisinpf itsolf fnvionsly

on its hind-legs as soon as it, saw one, anti showing the

greatest desire to figlit it.

In former times tlie ermine [Mndehi ermitica) ranked next

to the sable as the most valuable fur-bearing animal oC

the Siberian woods ; at present the skin is worth no more

than from tivo to eight silver kopeks at Tobolsk, so that the

whole produce of its chase hardly anionnts to 200,000 roubles.

This little animal resembles in its general appearance the

weasel, but is considerably larger, as it attains a length ol'

from twelve to fourteen inches. Its colour, which is reddisli-

brown in summer, becomes milk-white during the wint(!r in

the northern regions, with the exception of the tip of the

tail, which always remains black. Its habits likewise gi'catly

resemble those of the weasel ; it is eqnally alert in all its

movements, and equally courageous in defending itself when

attacked. It lives on birds, poultry, rats, rabbits, leverets,

and all kinds of smaller animals, and will not hesitate to

attack a prey of much greater size than itself. Although

virions species of ermine are distributed over the whole

forest region of the north, yet Siberia produces the finest

skins. The largest come from the Kolyma, or are bi'ought

to the fair of Ostrownoje by the Tchutchi, who obtain them

from the coldest regions of America.

The Siberian weasel [Viverra sihnrica), which is much

smaller than the ermine, is likewise hunted for its soft and

perfectly snow-v/hite winter dress—the tip of the tail not

being black, as in the latter.

The sea-otter, or kalan {EnhijiIvU hitriK), the most valuable

of all the Eussiaii fur-bearing animals, as 110 silver roubles

is the average price of a single skin, is nearly related to the

weasel tribe. The enormous value set upon the glossy, jet-

black, soft, and thick fur of the kalan sufficiently explains how

the Russian hunters have followed his traces from Kam-
tschatka to America, and almost entirely extirpated him on

many of the coasts and islands of Behring's Sea and the

Northern Pacific, where he formerly abounded. His habits

very much resend:)le those of the seal ; he haunts sea-washed

rocks, lives mostly in the water, and loves to bask in the sun.

His hind-fe(>t have a membrane skirting th(> outside of the

m
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exU'rior too, like tlint of a o-oosc, inid tlic oloiin'iiU'il fonn

of his floxibk' body eii<iljl»3s him to swim ^vitll tlie «^ivatt'st

celerity. Nothiii;^- can oxeoed the parental atleclioii of the

sea-otters ; ami Steller, who had more opportunities than

iiiiy other naturalist for observino; their habits, utHrms that,

when de[)rived of their joiiug, their "^rief is so strong that

iu less than a fortni<jfht they waste away to skeletons, AVhen

jiursued th(»y earry them in their mouth, or (h-ivo them alon^'

h.'fore them. If they suecood in reaehiny- the sea., they

lieo-in to mock their batHed persecutors, and ex[)ress their

joy by a variety of antics. 8oinotimes they raise themselves

upright in the water, rising- and falling with the waves, or

holding a. forepaw over their eyes, as I*' to look sharply at

them; or they throw themselves on tlK.'ir back, rubbing tlieir

breast with their Ibrepaws ; or cast their young" into the

water, and catch them again, like a mother playing with her

infant. Tlie sea-otter not oidy sur[iasses th'' iish-otter by

the beauty of his fur, but also in size, as he attains a length

(if from three to four feet exclusive of the tail. His food

consists of small fishes, molluscs, and crustaceous animals,

whose hard calcareous shells and carapaces his broad grinders

can easily crush.

Next to the sea-otter, the black fox, whose skin is of a rich

and shining-black or deep brown colour, with the longer or

exterior hairs of a silvery-white, furnishes the most costly of

all the Siberian furs. The average price of a single skin

amounts to 00 or 70 silver roubles, and rich amateurs will

willingly pay oOO roubles, or even more, for th»^se of iirst-rat(^

quality. The skin of the Siberian red fox, which ranks next

in value, is worth no more than 20 roubles; the steel-grey

winter dress of the Siberian crossed fox (thus named from

the black cross on his shoulders), from 10 to 12 roubles; and

that of the Arctic fox, though very warm and close, no more

than or 8.

The bear family likewise furnishes many skins to the

Siberian furrier. That of the young brown bear {ihsiis

firrfoii) is highly esteemed for the trimming of pelisses; but

that of the older animal has little value, and is only used,

like that of the Polar bear, as a rug or a foot-cloth iu

sledges.
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The lynx is lii^'lily ]>viz<'<l for its vovy thick, soft, rust-

coloured winter dress striped with darker brown. It attains

the size of the wolf, and is distin<rnished from all other

members of the cat tribe, by the pencils of lon^^' black hair

which tip itz orect and pointed ears. It loves to lie in

ambush for the passing reindeer or elk, on some thick branch

at a considerable distance from the <j^r<)und. With one ])ru-

di<jfious bonnd it leaps upon the bnck of its victim, strikes

its talons into its flesh, and opens with its sharp teeth tin'

iirtcries of its neck.

Thouyli sinj^ly of but little value, as a thousand of its

skins are worth no more than one sea-otter, the squirr<'l

plays in rt^alHy a far more important part in the 8iberiini

fui'-trade than any of the before-mentioned animals, iis tlic

total value of the grey peltry which it furnishes to trade is

at least seven times greater than that of the sable. Four

millions of grey squirrel-skins are, on an avernge, annually

exported to China, from two to thi'ee millions to Euroix',

and the home-consumption of the Enssian Empire is beyond

all doubt still more considerable, as it is the fur most com-

monly nsed by the middle-classes. The European squirrels

are of inferior value, as che hair of their winter dress is still

n mixture of red and grey; in the territory of the Pet schora,

th(^ grey first becomes predominant, and increases in beauty

on advancing towards the east. The squirrels ai'O caught in

snares or traps, or shot with blunted arrows. Among the

fur-bearing animals of Siberia, w^e have further to notice the

varying hare, whose winter dress is entirely white, except

the tips of the ears, which are black ; the Baikal hare ; the

ground squirrel, whose fur has fine longitudinal dark-brown

strip<»s, alternating with four light-yellow ones ; and the

suslik, a species of marmot, whose brown fur, with white

spots and striper, fetches a high price in China. It occurs

over all Siberia as far as Kamtschatka. Its burrows an^

frequently nine feet deep ; this, however, does not prevent

its being dug out by the hunters, who likewise entrap it in

spring when it awakes from its winter sleep.

Summing together the total amount of the Russian fuv-

trade, Von Baor estiniiites the value of the skins annually

brouu'ht to the market bv tlu' Russian American Fur Coni-

A.>-i. ,llA >..
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Itiiny at Imlf a million of silvci- roubles, tlu' produoo of

lOuropoiin Russia at a million and a half, and that of Siberia

iit three millions. As agriculture doereases on advancin<^ to

the north, the chase of the fur-bearino- animals increases in

importance. Thus, in the most northern governments of

European Russia—Wjatka, Wologda, Olonez, and Archangid
- it is one of the chief occupations of the inhabitants. In

Olonez about four hundred bears are killed every yi>ar, and

the immense forests of Wologda furnish from one hundred

to two hundred bhick foxes, threo liundred boars, and three

millions of squirrels.

Although the sable ajid the sea-otter are not so numerous

as in former times, yet, upon the whole, the Russian fur-trade

is in a very nourishing condition ; nor is there any fear of its

decreasing, as the less valuable skins—such as those of the

squirrels and hares, which from their numbers weigh most

heavily in the balance of trade—are furnished by rodents,

which multiply very rapidly, and find an inexhaustible supply

of food in the forests and pasture-grounds of Siberia.

The chase of the fur-bearing animals affords the North

Siberian nomads— such as the (Jstjaks, Jakuts, Tungnsi, and

Samojedes—the only means of in-ocuring the foreign articles

they require; hence it taxes all their ingenuity, and takes up

a oTcat deal of their time. On the river-banks and in the

forests, they lay innumerable snares and traps, all so nicely

adapted to the size, strength, and peculiar habits of the various

creatures they are intended to capture, that it would be

almost impossible to improve them. An industrious Jakut

will lay about five hundred various traps as soon as the first

snow has fallen ; these he visits about five or six times in the

course of the winter, and generally finds some animal or

other in every eighth or tenth snare.

The produce of his chase he brings to the nearest fair,

where the tax-gatherer is waiting for the yassak, which is

now generally paid in money (five paper roubles= four shil-

lings). With the remainder of his gains he purchases iron

kettles, red cloth for hemming his garments, powder and

shot, rye-meal, glass pearls, tobacco, and brandy-which,

though forbidden to be sold publicly, is richly supplied t(»

him in private—and then retires to his native wilds. l<'rom
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(lie sniiillcr I'liirs, flic furs art' sent hytlit; K\is>iiiii iiinvliaiil^

1<> the liir«'Tr staple jilaces, siieli as .lakutsk, NertcliiiiHk,

Tobolsk, Kiacliia. Irhil, Nisliiie-Now<,'oro(l, and linally Si.

Petersburg', JSloseow, and llif^ni; lor l)y r«'|»rat.dly sorting',

and matehin^' the si/e and colour of the skins, Mieir ^ahlc i-

increased.

Al)out thirty years a^'o, furs were the eliief e.\|>ort

article of Siberia
—

'o China, Kuroi»<'aii Russia, and We^t;

n

Enroiie but k't! ^> lien the <^iscoverv of ith rich auriferous

h'posits Jias itiii'ie j^uid its most important produce. 'J'he

preeiov-i m ! i i>' found on tlie western slojies of tlie I'ral

chain and lu '\'ust r'i'-'ria ; but the most productive din-oinns

are situated in Eiist Siueria, where tliey <;ive occupathm to

many tliousauds of workmen, and riches to a few successful

speculators.

The vast territory drained l)y the Upper Jcnisei and its

tributaries, tlie Superior and the AFiddle Tuno-uska, consists

for the greater part of a dismal and swampy primeval foresi,

wliich scarce thirty years since was almost totally unknown.

A fesv wretched uomads aud fur-hunters were tlie only in-

habitants of the Tai^a—as those sylvan deserts are called

—

and s(piirrel-skins seemed all they were ever likely to jtro-

diice. A joiu'ney throunh the Taiya is said to be one of the

most fati^-uiu<4' and tedious tours which it is possible to

make. Uphill and downhill a uarro\v path leads over ,i

swam[)y (.''round, into which tlu' horsi's sink up to their

knees. The rider is scarcely less harassed tlian the patient

animal which carries him over this unstable soil. No bird

enlivens the solitary forest with its sony ; the moanin|4" of

the wiud in the crowns of the trees alone interrupts the

•^•looiny sileuce. The <'ti'rnal .sauieiicss of the scene—day

after day oui? constant succession of everlasfino' larches a)iil

tir-tre(^s— is as W(>arvinK to the mind as the almost iiii-

passable road to tiie body. But suddenly the sound of the

axe or the creakino- of the waterwlieel is heard ; the forest

oi)ens, a long- row of huts extends along- a rivulet, and hun-

dreds of workmen ar(> seen movino' about as industrious as a

hive of bees. "What is tlie cause of all this activitv— this

sud<h'n chany-e from a deathlike (piiet to a feverish lii'ey

'(ioldand 'j'nld - and tiolhine- hut i^dld,' Inr the sands ol

these
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tlii'so swain[»y <,n-uuii<ls un; iiiixeil, like those of tlie I'iiclitlus,

witli paitic'K's of the preeious iiietil, iiiul their fortuiiiito

I
possessors would uot cxchan;^e them Jbr the most fertile

vineyards.

Fedor Popow, a luiiiter of tli province of Tomsk, !> said

to have been the lirst discoverer of gold in Siberia; and

(Government having grarted permission to priviit(! per.Sv)i:s

to Search for *lie precious metal, a few enterprising men
directed their attention to the wild spurs of the .Sajan Moun-

tains. A brilliant success rewarded their endeavours. In

lilt.' year 1S;]G an exi)loriiig party, sent out by a merchant

named Jakin Kesanow, discovered a rich de[)osit of auri-

leroud sand near the banks of the (jireat liirussa; and in

is:)!)- to, similar deposits were found along several of > se

tril)utaries of the Uj^per Tunguska, and still farther to 'he

north, on the Oktolyk, a rivulet that Hows into the Pit.

The expenses of a searching party amount, on an a\cri"'e.

to !j,000 silver roubles (GUO/.), and us very often ro guid

whatever is found, these hazardous exploraticpus no M n

put both the purse and the perseverance of their undertaivcrs

1(» a severe trial. Tluis JVikita Macsnikow had spent no less

than 200,000 silver roubles (o2,000/.) in fruitless researches,

when he at length discovered the rich goldfield on the Pes-

kin, which, as we shall presently see, amply remunerated him

lor his previous losses.

Of the ditKculties which await the gold-searchers, a faint

idea may be formed, on considering that the whole of the

auriferous region, which far sur[>asses in size most of the

European kingdoms, consists of one vast forest like that

above described. Patches of gra.'s-land on which horses can

f(>ed are of very rare occurrence, and damp moss is the only

bed the Taiga affords. As the gold-searchers are very oCttMi

at work some hundreds of versts from the nearest village,

they are obliged to carry all tlu'ir provisions along with

them. Their clothes are almost constantly wet. from their

sleeping in the damp forest, from the frequent rains to which

they are exposed, and from their toiling in the swampy
ground. Scarcely have they dug a few feet deep when the

pit tills with watei', wliicli they are obliginl to pump out as

ttist as it gathers, and thus standing \i\) to their knees in the

if
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mud, tlit'v work on until they rciirli the sulid vm-U. Cni- llicn

only can they be (vrtaiii tluil no nurilrrous liiycr liiislx'cn

nt'<fK>c'tt'(l in llicir search. Wlicn we consitlcr, moreover,

that all this hibour is very often totiilly useless, theii- |»erse-

veranee ciinnot but be admireil; nor is it to be wondered nt

that exploriuL,' piirties hiive sometimes eneam[»e(I on the site

of rleh j4'old-di'[)(j!jits without examining' the sjtot, tlu'ii'

>:itience hiiving been exhausted by repeated fuilures in the

virinity. When the winter, with its deep snowfalls, suddeidy

breaks in upon the searchers, their hardships beeonio dread-

ful. The frost and want of food kill their horses, their

utensils have to be left behind; and dra^^'^in^ their iiK.st in-

dispensable ])rovisions alon^ with them, on small sledycs,

they are not seldom obli<,'ed to wade for weeks throu-^h the

deep snow before they reach some iidiabited phice.

But even the severity of a Siberia n winter does not pri'-

vent the sendin<; out of exploring' parties. Such winter

exiteditions are onlv fitted out for the more accurate exami-

nation of vo-i/ swampy auriferous grounds that have been

discovered in the }»revious year, and whtn'e it is less dilli-

eult to work in the frozen soil than to ctmtcnd with the

water in summer. A winter-party travels without horses,

the workmen themselves transi)ortiny all that they require

on liffht sledy-es. They are obliged to break up the obdu-

rate soil with pickaxes, and the sand thus loosened has lo

be tliawed and waslied in warm water. After their day's

work, th(>y spend the night in huts made of the branches of

trees, where they sleep on the hard ground. It requires the

iron constitution of a Siberian to bear such hardships, to

which many fall a prey, in spite of their vigorous heaUh.

A gold-deposit having been found, the fortunate disco-

verer obtains the grant of a lot of ground, 100 sashens (()(M>

feet) broad, and 2,500 sashens (or 5 versts) long. Two ad-

joining lots arc never granted to the same person, but a

subseijuent purchase or amalgamation is permitted. At

first (jioverrnnent was satisfied with a moderate tax of 15

per cent, of the produce ; subsequently, however, this was

dt)ubled until Avithiu the last few years, when, the gold pro-

duction having been found to decrease, the primitive impost

was returned t(t, or even reduced to 5 per cent. fV)r the less

iiii
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))V<MlM»'(ivt' iniiics'. Besides lliis liix, from four to ci^'lit ^'<'M

roubles per pound ol' i^'old. iiecoi'diiiL;' to the rieliness of the

di^"y"iM;4-s, h:ive to he piiid for police expenses. Only n twidve

years' lease is i^'i-iiiited, after whit li the di<x;4'iM<^' reverts to the

orowii, and a new lease lias t(. i)e purchased. As the severe

eliniato (jf the Tai<'a limits the worl\in<;-time to four months

(from May to Sei>tember), the period of tins coueessiou is thus

ill reality not more than four years.

The tirst care of the lessee is, of course, to colh ct tlit.

necessary provisions and workin<»' apparatus. The distant

steppe of the Kir^^iese furnishes liim with dried or saltetl

meat; his iron utensils ho purchases in the factoi-ies of the

Ural; the fairs of Irbit and Nishne-Nowjjforod sup[)ly him

with every other artich' ; and rye-meal and fishes he easily

obtains from the Siberian peasants or traders. JJy watei and

l)y land, all these various stores have to b(> transported in

summer to the residtncc or establishment of the ii-old-di^'^^'cr

on the border of the Tai<;'a. The transport throU|.;h the

Tai<;fa itself takes place duriny; the winter, on sledj^'es, at a

very great cost; and the expense is still more increased it

time has been lost throue-h inattention, as then all that may

still be wantin<^ has to be conveyed to the spot on the backs

of horses.

Most of the men that are hired for working' in the di;j;--

iiintrs are exiles—the I'emainder fjenerally free i)easants, who

have been reduced in their circumstances by misfortunes oi*

misconduct. The procurine- cif the necessary workmen is

an affair of no small troubb and expense. ]5efore every

summer campait>-n the ayents of the ^uld-die-n-ers travel

about the country like rocruitin,L''-seryeants, and after yiviny

many fair words and some hand- money, they take the pass-

port of the man eui^'ayed as a security for his appearance.

Ihit although a passport is an indispensable document in

Siberia, yet it not seldom happens that the Avorkmau finds

means to obtain a new one under some other name, and, en-

o-ao-in'T himself to a now master, defrauds the first of his

hand-money.

It may easily be imagined that, as the workmen only con-

sist of the refuse of society, the greatest discioliiK^ is neces-

sary to keep them in order. The system ef a set-ret police,

«\;
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HO flu'rislicil by nil iirMlrary <,n»vt'riini('ii1s, iw licrc rxtciidi'd

to ilH iitiiio.st limils; scnrcclv liiis a suspicions wonl rallcii

iiiiK'ii"^' tlio worlviMcn, wlicii llu' dinwrlor is imiiictliatcly iii-

loninMl of it, iiiiil tiiKi's liis iiiciisuivs ao('onliii;;:ly. I'lvciy

mail knows that liu is wutcheil, ami is hiiusclf a spy uinai his

eoinpaiiions.

Jlol'maii relates an instance of a plot sinf,Milarly nipped

in tho liiul. In one of the j^'oM-dij^^'iie^s on tin? Noilm,

the worKinen, at the instillation of an nM(h'r-(»verseei*, had

refnsi'd to perform a task assi^'ned to them. II was to

b(! feared that the spirit of insubordination would i^ain

•jfround, and extend over all the neiyhbonrin^' di^^'in^^-.s. The

director, consequently, sent at once for military assistance;

this, however, proved to be unnecessary, for when the Cos-

H.icks arrived at the Noiba, a tlnnnhn'storm arose, an<l at

the very moment they came ridini^' up to the di|^'<^'in<4', a IJiish

of liyhtniny* killed the ringleader in the midst of the muti-

neers. As soon as the men recovered from tlu' lirst .>hock of

their surprise and ternjr, they all exclaimed, ' This is tho

judgment of Clod! ' and, without any further hesitation, at

once returned to their duty.

T3esid(>s free rations, tlio ordimiry wapfcs of a common
workman are 15 roubles banc(\ or 12 shillini;'s a month, but

mori' experienced hands receive 50 or even 00 roubles. TIn'

pay dates from tho day when the worknum makes hisa{>pear-

ance at tho residence, and thenceforward, also, liis rations

are served out to him. They consist of a pound of fresh or

salt meat, or an equivalent portio'\ of lish on fastin<f-days,

cabbage and groats for soup, besides fresh rye-bread and

(jiKix (the favourite national beveraii'e) nil llliihnn. The

wholi! niunber of workmen emploved in a iiold-diuuiiiu' sub-

divide themselves into sei)arate societies, or artells. Each of

thesi> elects a chief, or headman, to whom the provisions for

hisartell are weiyhed out, and to whom all tho other common
interests are entrusted. The sale of spirituous liquor is

strictly forbidden, for its use Avould render it impossible to

maintain ord<'r ; and, according to l;nv, no gin-sliop is allowed

to be opened within 00 versts of a diyyiny.

Th(> i)ay and the liberal rations received would alone be

iiisuifici<'nt to allure workmen to the diytjrin'j's, for, as we
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liiivt' sct'ii, tlio voyiiyff Hii'i'c mill liiidv is cxtrciiit'ly irliHomt',

:iimI tlic lill)(iur \c\-y r;iti;,'ililiL,'. All fXfi'llcill |il;ill liilH foil-

stMjiu'utly lii'cii ili'visi'il liirtlicir riicomMijiMai'iil. Tlic cou-

Inu't of unci I Nvorkiiiaii distiiictly s|M'cilifs llic (juiiiitity (»l

his «liiily uork, ctiiisisliiiijf of n cfrtiiiii iiuiiihci' ol' wliccl-

Idirrows of'siiiitl— fntiii loo to liio, iircordin;."- (o the (listiiiicr

III" tilt' Hp'tt wlicrc it is (liiu; lo the placo wlicrc it is waslicd

out ciicli rcckdiicd lit fliri'e ponds,' wliiedi one party lias to

nil, aiiotlHi- to convey to the wasli-slands, and a third to wash.

Tlu' task is j^cncially coinplrtcd hy noon, or early in the

al'ti'moon. For the lahour they perlorni dnriny the rest of

the day, or on Snndays and holidays, they receive an exIiM

pay of two oi' three rouljles for every solotnik of ^-old they

wash. Kvery evenin;^; the workmen come with the [n'odiicc

of their free labour to the olHce, the i;old is wei^-hed in their

presence', and the artell ci'edited for the amount of its share.

This free-work is as advanta;^'eous for the masters as the

labourers. The former enjoy n net profit of eiiibt oi' tc i

roubles [)er solotnik, and all the workinij expenses aie of

course put to the charn'e of the contract labour; and tlu'

latter (;arn a ^reat deal of money, according- to their indus-

try or <food-hick, for when fortune fav( airs an avtell, itsshan*

may amount to a considerable su m. Dur in<r [jotman s

stay at the Birussa, each worknnin of a eertan artell earned

ill one afternoon 7- roubles, and the Sunday's work of

another ol these associations <4'ave to each of its nicmbei'S

ItKj roubles, or 17. 'J'lie artisans—who, thou^'h employed in a.

;4'old-mine, are uot eii;4iiy'ed in di^'^^ini;' or washing- the auri-

ferous sand— are also rewarded IVoiii tinu! to time by a day's

free-labour in places which are known to be rich. On one of

these occasions a Cossatdcon the Oktolyk received ;;(Mt roubles

for his share of the gold that was washed out of ll> wheelbar-

rows of sand These of course are extraordinary cases, but

they show hov much a workman ni'ii/ i^'ain ; and beiu^- of

course exaggerated by report, an.' the chief indui.'einent.s

which attract the workmen, and kee[» them to their duty.

If the free-labour is unproductive, many of the workmen

desert or give up free-labour altogether, and in butli cases

the master is a loser. To prevent this, it is customary, in

' TIk" P"U(.1 i.s f(|U,il t" I" |i. mills. 'I'lir ii'iiid i- iliv'hlnl iiiiM >n\ Nilntuik^.
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many of the uiyging;^, to pay the workmou a fixed sum for

their exti'a work.

At tlie end of tlie season tlic workmen are paid of?, and re-

ceive provisions for their home-jomuiey. Geiicially, the pro-

duce of their summer's hibour is spent, in the first vilhiyes they

reach, in drinking' and yamblin^- ; so tluit, to be able to return

to their families, tliey an,' obliu'ed to bind themselves anew

for the next season, and to receive hand-money from the

a<4'ent, who, knowiny their weakness, is generally on the spot

1o take advanLa<4-e of it. After spending a lonj^' winter full

of want and privations, they return to the Taiga in spring,

and thus, through their own folly, their life is s^ient in con-

stant misery and hard labour.

During the winter the digging is deserted, except by iiii

under-overseer and a few workmen, who make the necessarv

preparations for the next campaign, receive and warehouse

the provisions as they arrive, and guard the property against

fhieves or wanton destruction. The upper overseer or di-

rector, meanwhile, is fully occupied at the residence, in for-

warding the provisions and stores that have nrrived there

during tlie summer to the mine, in j laking the necessary

purchases for the next year, in sending his agents about tlie

country to engage new workmen ; and thus the winter is, in

fact, his busiest time. With the last sledge transport he

returns to the digging, to receive the workmen as they

iirrive, and to see that all is ready for the summer. As his

situation is one of great trust and responsibility, ho enjoys n

considerable salary. Maesnikow, for instance, paid his chief

director 40,000 roubles a year; and 0,000 or 8,000 roubles,

besides free station, and a percentage of the gold produced,

is the ordinary emolument.

It is thus evident that the expenses of a Siberian gold-

mine are enormous, but when fortune favours the under-

taker he is amply rewarded for his outlay; an annual

produce of 10, 15, or 20 pouds of gold is by no means un-

(Htmmon. In the year ISiri, 458 wt>rknen employed in the

gold-mine of Mariinsk, belonging to Mes- -^'s. Golnbdow ami

Kusnezow, produced 81 i)ouds 15)] lbs. of the much-coveted

metal; in the year IS lo (lie uiine of Olginsk, belonging to

Lieutenant i\Ialewinsky, yielded S2 pouds !7| lbs. ; and in
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l'-i|4, the lii1)our of 1,01 1. workmen ('in[ii(>y(Ml in llie iiiiiu' of

Krosdowosdwisheiisk, bi'kniLjiii^ to jNIessrs. Knsiu'/ou' iiiid

Schtsclicgolow, produced no less timii S7 itouds 1 !• lbs. of ^-old.

Hut oven Kresdowosdwisheusl: litis been distiiueed bv the

mine of Spiisky, situated neiir the sources of the Peskin,

which, in the yenr 18 12, yielded its tortunate possessor, tlie

iibove-uicntioned Counsellor Nikita MiiesnikoAV (one of the

few nu'U who were already extremely rich before the 8ibe-

viiiu auriferous deposits were discovered], the enormous cpuin-

tity of 100 ponds of gold ! From IS 10 to IS lo, ^laesnikow

extracted from this mine no less than ;!1S ponds (! lbs. of o-old,

worth 4,l;5o,l74 silver roubles, or alunit (;iO,0(Mi/. Still

more receritly, in 18(50, the Gawrilosv mine, belon;^'in^' to tlie

house of Rjasanow, produced 102^- ponds of pure j^'old.

But in Siberia, iis elsewhere, niinine- operations iire fr(>-

(piently doomed to end in disappointment, particularly if tin*

space destined to bo worlced in the followin<if sunnner has not

bet'u carefully examined beforehiind, as the ore is often very

unequiiUy distributed. A speculator, having discovered a

gold-mine, extimined four or five s;imples of the siind, which

gcive a highly Siitisfuctory result. Delighted with his good

fortune, he made his iirriingements on a, gnind sciile, and

collected provisions for oOO workmen; but when operations

began, it was found that he had, unfortunately, hit upon a

small patch of auriferous sand, the vicinity of whieh was

tot.illy void of gold, so that his 500 woi'kmen [iroduced no

inor(> than a few pounds of ore, and he lost at least 10,<MM)/,

by his adventure.

The entire gold produce of East Siberia amounted, in

IS l.."), to 848 pouds ')(') lbs., and in iS.'if; +(^ al.)out 1 ,100 pcnids ;

but latterly, in consequence of the iiu-reasing wages and

dearness of provisions, which has caused many of the less

productive mines to be abandoned, it has somewhat dimi-

nished. In 18(30, ol,7!)() ukmi, 010 women, andSj-M horses

and oxen, were employed in the Siberian gold-mines.

As may easily l)e imagined, the discovery of these sources

ef wealth in the desert has caused a great revolution in the

social state of Siberia. The riches so suddenly ac(iuired by

a few favourites of fortune, liave raised luxury to an un-

ixinn[iled height, and encouraged a s( useless [irodigality.
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8(Mno .s7r/7(7,s' ' liaviii^' Immmi oflrrrd lor :!<*<* roiiblo,^ to si miner

suildeiily raised froiu [>eiinry to weiiltli, ' I'Vxd !
' said tlie

uitstart, with the supei'b mien of a eoii([Ueriii<^' lievo, to tlie

tisli-dealer, ' wilt thou sell me these excellent sterlets so

cheap y Here are a thoiisan roubles; ye, iind say that thou

hast dealt with vir !
'

The small town of Krasnojarslc, romantically situated on

the Jenisei, is the chief seat of the rii-h miners. Here m;<y

l)e seen the choicest toilettes, the most showy (^(|nipa;4'es

and champayne (which in Sibiu'ia costs at least \L a bottle)

is the daily bevera|;'o of the j^cdd aristocracy. Unfortu-

nately, Krasnojarsk hail, until very recently, not a single

bookseller's shop to boast of; and while thousands avcit

lavished on vanity and sonsual enjoyments, not a rouble was

devoted to the improvement of the mind.

Less rich in <^M than the province of Jeniseisk, b\it

richer in co})per and iron, and above all in platina, is the

Ural, where mining- industry was iirst introduced, by Peter

the (Jreat, in the last years of the seventeenth century, and

has since acquireil a cohtssal <levelopment. Though gold

was discovered in the Uralian province of Perm ia as early as

ITl-"), yet its production on a large scale is of more modern

date. \\\ the year 1 !Sl 0, the whole rpiantity of gold furnished

by t! ' val amounted only to •") |touds oo lbs., while in ]b'-\l

it had increased to 4(>o pouds.

The discovery of the ]irecious metals on the estates of the

largo miuo-propriet<»rs of the Ural, who already before that

time were among the wealthiest men of the eni|/ire, has in-

creased their I'iches to an enormous extent, and given an

T'hiro[)ean celebrity to the nannvs of Jakowlew and Deinidotf.

Welch Issetsk and Werchne Tagilsk, in the provir'*' of

Pei'mia, belonging to the Jakowlew family, have an extent of

mort' than three millions of acres, with a: population of

1 l,(iOO souls. BcHi'les iron and copper, their chief produce,

these estates yielded, in 1801, oS [xnids of gold.

Nishue-Tagilsk, beh>nging, since 1725, to the Demidoffs,

is a still more inagnificent possession ; for it mav trulv

be said, that peihap?! nowhere in the world are greater

minei
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mineral richos C(>nf,'iv^at(Ml in (nic s])(>l tlmii hero, wliore,

Ix'siJes vast qnau: "i 'os of iron inul cop[)er, the wasliini;' of

the sands prodncei :.l 18:5 1, n<> less ilian '2!) ponds of ^"oM,

;nid ll'") ponds :] lbs. of pl;itin;i. Tiie estate extends over

lonr niillit)ns of acres, and its popnlation, in 18:5 !•, anionnted

[o 20.000 sonls.

The town of Nishno-Tagilsk lias about 15,000 inhabitants,

and Helniorsen ("Travels in the Ural") praises the Denii-

dott's for their /cnil in carrying- the eivilisation of Europe to

tlie wilds of the Ural. In an excellent elementary school,

l-")0 boys are clothed, fed, and educated at their expense.

Those pupils who disting'uish themselves by tlieir abiHtifs

are then sent to a hig'her school, such as the D(.iiii(k>tr

Lyceum in Jaroslaw, or the University of Moscow, and nfter

the termination of their studies obtain a situation on the

estates of the family. The palace of the Deniidotfs has a.

fine collection of paintinj^fs by th(3 first Italian masters ; but

it is seldom if ever inlnibited by the proprietors, who prefer

Florence and Paris to the UimI. The founder of the family

was an eminent gunsmith of tlu' tuwn of Tula, whose abili-

ties o-ained him the favour of Peter the Great, and the gift

of the mines on which the colossal fortune of his descendants

has been raised.
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CHAPTER XVIir.

middf.xdodff's adventures in taimurland.

I'Mi' wlial I'lii'p'isi^ was .Miilili'iKl'irtr.s \'(i_v:ifj:i' to 'rainuirlaiul iiiiiIiTtikcn V Oilli-

ciilt iis aii'l Olistacli's - Ivvjinlii inn d'lwii llir Taiiiiur IJivci- in the I'Mlai-Sia

Stnrm III! 'raimiir J^akc— Lnss nt' llic IJnal- -Midilciiilm'tV ill and Alniif in 7'V'

X. Lat. Saved by a UraU't'iil .Samojidi.' —Cliiuati; and Wgelatinii nt' Taiiniir-

land.

ON followiiio- tlu' c(Mit()urs of the Siberian coast, avo liud, to

tlio ciist of Novaya, Zouilya, a vast tract of territory

projecting- towards the Pole, and (>xtendini; its promontories

far iiilo the Icy sea. This conntry—whirli, from its princi-

pal river, may he c;:,11ed Taimnrland— is the most northei-ii,

and, r need hardly add, the most inhospitable pin i of tin' ( Md

World. The last lints of the Russian fishermen ;ire sKnatrd

abont the month of the Jenisei, but tin' whole t''rrilor\

of hhe Taimur river, and the r(>g-ions traversed hy tlie lower

conrse of the Chatanya and the Pilsina, are completely nnin-
iinbfte.l.

E
,
.a aloni,- Jie up[)er course of these t \v<^ last-named rivorc

i
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llii^ pojmliitioTi is excoo(liii«,'ly soaiity inul sciittercd ; iind

the ft'W Samojcdi'ri wlio mi^Tiiti' (InriiiH- i],,. stnmncr to tlio

I)iiiiks of ihc Tiiiiiuir, uhully icave tlicin at the approacli of

winter, the cold of wliich no thiTincineter has ever measured.

As may easily be inia<,nned,Taiiiiurlaiid has hut \'e\x attraetioup

Inr the trader or the fiir-lmiiter, but for the naturalist it is

by no means without interest.

We have seen in a former chai)ter how Von BiUM-,

prompted by the disinterested love of scienee, travelled to

Xovaya Zemlya, to examine the productions of a cohl in^uhtr

siniimer, beyond the 7Uth deg'ree of l.ititude. The instruc-

tive results of his journey rend(n-ed it doubly desirab'le to

obtain information about the effects of summer in a confi-

lunital climate, situated if possible s+ill farther to the north
;

and as no ref»'ion conld be better suited to this purpose tlian

the interior of the broad nuiss of Tainnu-land, the Academy of

Sciences of St. Petersburg resolved to send thither a scientitic

expedition. Foi'tunately for the success of the undertaking,'

Von Middendorff, the eminent naturalist, whose offer of

service was t^'ladly acceptcnl, vvas in every respect the ri^ht

man in the ri;^ht place; for to the most untiring scientific

/.eal, and an unwavering determination, he joined a i)hysical

strength and a manual dexterity rarely found united w'th

learning. In the Lai)land moors he had learned to bivouac

for nights together, while chasing the waterfowl, and on

foot he was able to tire the best trained walrus-hunter, lie

understood how to construct a boat, and to steer it with 1 s

<i\vu hand, and every beast or bird was doomed that ca ^^

within reach of his mierring ball. In one word, no trav -r

ever plunged into the Arctic wilds more independent of ! 4-

gage, followers, or the means of transport.

On April 4 we find Middendorff, accompanied In Mr.

IJrandt, a Danish forester, and a single servant, on th i'-o of

the Jenisei between Turnchansk and Dudiuo. II •. his

companions were attacked by measles ; but as it was high

time to reach the Chatanga before the melting of the snow,

the patients were carefully packed up in boxes lined with

skins, and the whole party—whose numbers, meanwhih', had

been increased by the addition of a topogra[)her and of fliree

Cossacks—emerged from the region of forests uw A[)i'' \'\
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tlie liordo, whicli liad lieeii decimated and ivdiieed ti. a de-
j»lorahh' condition hy the epi(h'nne. In vain lie soui^-ht lor th(^

W(dl-kiio\vn faces of the chief persf»na;4vs of the ln>rde, with
wlioin lio had iicjjfotiated oil the lioi^-anida— ' they weiv all

dead.' (>ftliivty-tivoporsonia,oiio only was completely healthy;

a second could hardly crawl about ; hut the oliiers l;iv jiros-

tratf in their tents, conn;hiun- and i;T()aniuL;' uiidei- their skin

(ovei'inp,-s. Leavin;^ ^oven cor[»ses on llie road, tliev liad

advanced by slow journeys to join Middendorlf, until tlu-y

hr(dce down, so that, instead of receivint; aid at their hands,
he was now oblin-od to help theia in their distress—an assist-

ance which they amply repaid, as we shall see in the

sequel.

Unfortunately the illness had preven.ed the .Sainojede

women from sewino- tou-ether, as they had promisi'd, the

skins that were necessary to comjdete the coverine- of the

travellers' tent, so that they had much to suffer during- ,

violent snow-storm, which ra^ed from May 27 to oO. Thus
after another long delay and an irreparable le : of time,

cuusideriuiJf the exti-eme sborbiess of the sum,.u r. Jidden-

dorft' was not able to start from the Nowaja l)e(on? May •(!.

The softening- of the sn.<iw rendered the advance of the

sledg;es extremely ditficult. so that it was not before June It

that he reached the Tainiur at a considerable distance above

the point where the river dischar^^'es its waters into the lake.

Encainpinfr on a steep declivity of its bank, ^Middendortf now
set about i>uildino- his boat. On June -"Jo the ice on the river

bewail to break up, and on July 5 the mn'ig'ation of llie

stream was free. By the lig'ht of the midiii^-ht sun the boat

Avas launched, and christened ' The Tun<lra,' to coinmenu)-

rate the difficulties of its construction in tlu' deserts of 71°

N. lat. Consttint north winds retarded the voyay-e down the

rivei- and over the lake, beyond which the Taimiir, traversin;;-

a hilly country, i:* enclosed within steep and picturesipie

rock.-. The increasing- rapidity of the stream now favourt^d

tiie travellers, and the storms were less troublesome between

the miyhty rock-walls; but unfoi'tunately Mid<lendortf, in-

stead of being able, as he had e\}»ected, to till his nets with

fish as he advanced, and to esiabliNh dep<'>ts for liis return

journey, tound himself oliliged to consume the provisitpus he
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ii!i(l tiilson Avltli liiin in llic hoiit. On August 0, the first

iii^^-lit fVo.st took pliico, and from tliiit time wsia ro<,'nliirly

r('|i('iil('(l. Yet in sjtitc of llicsc \viirnin;^s, Mi(l«lt'n<lui'll'

cniitinurd his journey dnwu ilic river, and readied tlie sea

on Auifu.st -!•, in 70" N. lat. But uuw it was liiyh tiuio tu

return.

*Tho foar of leaving' my uudertakiuf'' half unfinislied,'

says MiddendorfV, Miatl liitherto oneoura<,'cd me to perse-

vere. The great distaiu-e from any human habitiition, tli((

rai)iil stream, against whieli we had now to eontend,aud the

advanced season, with its a[>proacliing dark nights and

frosts, made our return au imperative necessity, and I could

have hut little reliance on otir remaining strength. Tlie

insutticient food ami the fatigues of our journey, often

prolonged to extreme exhaustion, had reduced our vigour,

and we all began to feel the eti'ects of our freipient Avading

through cold water, when, as often happened, our boat had

grounded upon a shallow, or when the flat mud banks of the

river gave us no other alternative for reaching the dry land.

It was now also the second month since we had not slept under

a tent, having all the time jxissed the nights behind a screen

erected on the oars of the boat, as a shelter against the wind.

Provided with a good load of drift-wood, collected on the

shore (»f the Polar Ocean, we began our return voyage on

;>ugu; c 26. The borders of the river were already encrusted

with ice. Wading became 'xtremely irksome, the rive]-

having meanwhile fallen above six feet, and the shallows

frerpiently forcing ns to stej) into the water, and pull the

boat along.

' Fortunately the wind remained favourable, and thus by

rowing to the utmost of our strength, and with the assistance

of the broad sails of our "Tundra," we surmounted two ra^iids

which, encased between abrupt rocks, seemed to defy our ut-

most efforts.

' On the 81st, a malicious gmst of wind, bursting out of a

narrow gorge, threw our boat against the rocks and broke the

rudder. The frost and wet, together with the shortness of

our provisions, tried us sorely. Not a day passed without

sleet and snow.

' On September 5, whil*^ endea\uuring to double during a
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violent .stoi'iii a imcIvV islmid at lln" Murtlicni fxtroiiiity of

Tiakc Taiiniir, one \va\.' iit'fcr aiiullici- (laslicd iiiid the boat,

wliifli I could (iiilv savf liv Ictiiny iter niii ui)uii a sand-bank.'

Tlic violent wind, with a teniperatnre of oidy -f'-" iit noon,

(dvci'i'd our clotlics with solid ice crusts. W'e were ol»li<^n'd

1o halt four days till the storm ceased ; our nets and niydoulde-

banvlled ^'un proved daily more and more unsncet'ssful,so that

Inui^'er condnned with cold to render our situation almost

intolerable. On the 8th, while on the look out for ptarmi^^'an,

I saw throuj^h my telescope a \oi\<^ stri[)e of silver str(,'tchin;4"

over the lake, and returning: to my (•(•nirades iidormed tluun

that we inus^ absolutely set otf again the next morning-, re-

yaruless of wind and weather.

' On tliefollowin<^day the ominous indications of the (de-

scope rendered it necessary to np[iroacli tlie more opeii

west side of the lake; which i followed until sto])])ed l)y tlu;

ice, alon<]f Avhose borders I then sailed in t)rder to reach the

river, which must still be open. Meanwhile the wind had

(•ompletely fallen, and to our astonishment we saw the water

in our wake cover itself with a thin crust of ice as soon as

we passed. The danger of freezing fast in the middle of the

lake was evident.'

Unfortunately, while endeavouring to vea(di the river, the

boat was crushed between two ice Hoes, aiul was with great

(lifticulty dragged on shore. The only chance of rescue now
was to meet with some Samojedes on the upper course of

the river, for these nomads never wander northwards be-

yond the southern extremity of the lake, and from this our

travellers were still at a great distance.

'We made a largo hand-sledge,' continues Middendortf,

' and set off without loss of time on the 10th, in s[)ite of the

rainy weather, which had comph'tely dissolved the sparing

snow upon the hills. The sharp stones cut into our sledge-

runners like knives, and after having scarcely made three

versts, the vehicle fell to pieces. The bad weather forced us

to stop for the night. The fatigues of our boat journey, the

want of proper food, and mental anxiety, had for several

weeks been undermining my health : a total want of sleep

destroyed the remainder <>i' my strength, so that, early on

the 11th, I felt myself (piite unable to proceed.'
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Ill this oxtiviuity MiiMt'iidnrtr iKlDpltMl with ImtoIc sflf-

(Iciiiiil tilt' best and only iiiciiiiH fur liis own pn'st'i'Viilioii iukI

tliiit of Ills >()ninuk'H. ll", I)y (U'[»iirtiii;,' withmit loss ot'tiiiii',

llii-y \vrn' rditiiiiiite ciion^li In reach tlu' Sauiojfdfs lirluic

ihcso iiniiiads had k'll Ihc Taiiimr Lt)iiiitrv fuf tlu' south, he

also iiiii;ht be rescued ; if they met with them later, they iit

least iiii;4lit expect to save their lives; if the Saiiiojedes

could not b(> found, then, of course, the whole party was

doiiiued. Thus Mi(hleiidorlf resolved to sei^irate at oiice

from his comrades. A remuaut of flesh extract, n.'serveil for

extromo Ciises, was divide<l into five ('({Uii! i>ortious ; tlie

iKituralist's do^', the faithful companion of all his previous

joiiiiieys, was killed, thou;^h reduced to a uiero skeleton, and

his scanty ilesh similarly distributed ainon^' the i>arty. 'J'he

blood and a soup nnide of the bones served for the parting-

reiiasl. Thus of his own free will, the winter haviiiu; alrt-ady

set ill, jMiddendortf, ill and exhausted, renuiined (piite alone

ill th ' icy desert, bi'hind a shelteiiuj^- rock, in 7o° N. lat.,

sevenii hundred versts from all huiium dwelliui^'s, almost

without fuel, and with a miserable supi)ly of food. Tiie

lirst three days he was still able to move, lie saw the lake

cover itself t'ompletely with ice, and the last birds depart for

the south. Then his strength utterly failed him, and for tli.

next three diiys he was unable to stir. When he was ;iL;;ii:i

alile to move, he felt an excessive thirst. He crawled to the

lalce, bi'oke the ice, and the water refreshed him. But he w.is

not yet free from disease, aiul this was fortunate, as want of

appetite did not make him feel the necessity of food. Now
followed a. succession of terrible snoAV-storms, uliich com-

pletely im[)risoned the solitary traveller, but at the sanu' time

aiforded him a better shelter against the wind.
* i\Iy companions,' he writes in a letter to a relation, "hiid

now left mo twelve days ; human assistance could no lon;:;er

be expected ; I was convinced that 1 had oidy myself to rely

u[>oii, that 1. was doomed, and sis good as iuind)ered with the

dead. And yet my courage did not forsake me. Like our

stpiirrels, I turned mysi'lf according to the changes of the

wind. During the long sleepless nights fancy opiuied her

domains, and 1 forgot even hunger and thirst. Then Jioi'ciis

broke roaring out of (lie gullies as it he intended to swee[i
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iiif awiiy info tin; ski.'s, iiiul in a short inn' I was covoivd

willi it ('((iiifortaMc siiow-niaiillc. Tliiis I lay llin-o days,

tliiiikiii^' of wrctclics who had 1 K'cii iiimmriM I al

;iMwn mad in ih t'lr (Ircai Ifid |insoii. .11 ovcrw

ivo,

h-l

ain

111111''

I'rar of insanity hdrll iiic— it oppi-.-sst'd my heart —it bvcaiiu'

liisn|)[)ortalth'. In vain I attrni[»ted to cast it off— my
wcakt'iicd l>raiii conhl ^'rasp no oilier idea. And n(»w sud-

denly—like a ray of li^lit from heuvoii- the savin*,' thoiiuhl

Hashed ii|)on me.

'My last pieces of wood were quickly li^^hted -sojiio water

was thawed and warmed— I poured into it the spirits from a,

flask containiiiL' a specimen of natiiial liistory, and drank,

A new life seemed to awaken in me; ni\ tlion!.;lils returned

a^-aiii to my fa .lily, to the happy (l\\s 1 had spmt with the

friends of my youth. Soon I fell into a profound sleep

—

liow hnii*; it lasted I know not—hut on awakeiiin;^' T felt like

tlier man, and my hreast was tdled with gratitude. Ap-
petite returned with recovery, and I was reduced to eat

leather and birch-bark—when a ptarini;_,.in fortunately caiiK!

within reach of my <5-un. llavin*,' thus obtained some food

lor tlie journey, I resolved, althouuh still very feeble, to set

out and seek the provisions wo had buried, ruckinjj^ some

articles of dress, my <iiin and ammunition, my journal, Sn-.,

on my small hand- sled '_n', 1 proceeded slowly, and frecjuently

ani>

restiii*''. At noon I sa W. III! a well-known declivitv of the hills'

throe black spots which 1 had not previously noticed, and as

they I'lianged liieir position, I at once altered my route to

join them. We ai)proaclied each other—and, juilo-e <»f n:y

deli<^'ht, it was Trisehun, th(> Sam. jede chieftain, whom I

had previously assisted in t1i(> prevailiiii;' epidemic, and who
now, ^'uided by one of my companiijiis, had set out with

three sledi-'es to seek me. hiau'er t<) scve his .leiiefactor, the

Lirateful saviio-e had made his n aideer wander without food

over a s})ace of I.')!) versts where no moss f^row.

' I now heard that m\ companions had fortunately reached

the Hamojedes, four days after our separation; but the

dreadful snow storms had prevented the nomads from

coming' sooner to my assistance, and had even forci d them

twice to retrace their step-

.

' On Si'ptember '60, the .Samojedes brought mo t<> my tout,

i
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and, on October 9, we biide the Tiiinun- an eternal fiirewell.

After five months we liailed witli delijjfhv, on October 20,

the ver<,'e of tlie forest, ajid on the foUowinj^ day we

r«'ached tlie smoky hnt on the Bo^ranida, wliere we had left

<)nr friends.'

llaviiif,' thns accompanied Middeiidorff ori his adventnrons

wandorino;s thron^'h Taimuria, I will now give a i)ri»'f

acconnt of his observations on the clinnito and natnral

prodnctions of this northern land.

The remark of Sanssure that the diflfeience of temperature

between li<,'ht and shade is <i;reatest in sunnner, and in the

hi^'h latitudes, was fully confirmed by Middendorff. AVhilt;

the thermometer marked — ^T" in the shade, the hill sides

exp{»sed to the sun were dripping with wet, and towards the

end of June, though the mean temperature of the air was

still below the freezing point of water, the snow had already

entirely disappeared on tlie sunny side of the Taimur river.

Torrents came brawling down the hills ; the swollen rivers

rose forty or sixty feet above their winter level, and carried

their icy covering along with tluMU to the sea.

On August ;{, in the very middle of the short Taimurian

summer in 71° !'>' of latitude, Middendorff hunted butterflies

vnider the shelter of a hill, bare-footed and in light under-

clothes. The thermometer rose in the sun to + (W, and

close to the ground to + 8G°, while at a short distance on a

spot exposed to the north-eastern air-current, it fell at once

to +27°.

The moistnre of the air wjis very remarkable. In May
thick snow fogs almost perpetually obscured the atmosphere,

so that it was impossible to ascertain the position of the

sun. It appeared only in the evening, or about midnight,

and then regularly a perpendicular column of luminous

whiteness descended from its orb to the earth, and, widening

as it approaclied the horizon, took the form and the ap-

pearance of a colossal lamp flame, such as the latter api>ears

when seen through the mists of a vapour bath. From the

same cause i)arhelia and halos were very frequent.

During the daytime the snow fogs, in perpetual motion,

either entiivly veiled the nearest ol)jects, or magnified their

f>i/.e, or exhib'.ted them in a il.imiiig motion. In June, the
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siiow-fo<,' bectinu' a Viiin>ni-fu^% which (l;iily from tiino to time

pivcipitatod its surphis (»{" moistnn' in form of a lij,'ht rain,

hut t'vcn then the ui^^'ht.s, [nirticiilnrly after eh-ven oVlock,

were mostly serene.

Experience proved contrnrv to Ara^j^o's opinion that

thunderstorms takt; i>hiee within the Arctic zone. The
l)erpctual motion of the air was very remarkable. The sun

had merely to disappear behind a cloud, to produce at once

a ^'ust of wind. Towards the end of August, the southern

and the northern air-currents, like two conti'iiding giants,

began to strive for the mastery, until tinally the storms

raged with extreme violence. But iu these treeless deserts

their fui*y finds nothing to destroy.

It is impossible to form anything like a correct estiniate

of the cpuuitity of snow which annually falls in the highest

latitudes. So much is certain that it cannot be small, to

judge by the violence and swelling of the rivers in spring.

The summits of the hills, and the declivities exposed to

the reigning winds, are constantly deprived of snow, which,

however, tills up the bottom of the valleys to a considerable

height. Great was Middendortf's astonishment, while tra-

velling over the tundra at the end of winter, to lind it

covered with no more than two inches, or at the very utmost

half a foot, of snow ; the dried stems of the Arctic plants

everywhere peeping forth above its surface. This was the

natural consequence of the north-easterly storms, which,

sweeping over the naked plain, carry the snow along with

them, and form the snow-waves, the compass of the northern

nomads.

It is extremely probable that, on advancing towards the

pole, the fall of snow gradually diminishes, as in the Alps,

where its cpiantity likewise decreases on ascending above a

certain height.

On measuring the thickness of the ice, Mid(lendt»rtf wis

very much surprised to find it nowhere, both in the lakes

ai;d on the river, thicker than eight feet, and sometimes

only four and a half; its thickness being crnstantly propor-

tionate to the quantity of snow with which it was covered.

At first he could hardly believe that this simple covering

could alford so eflicaci<'U.s a [U'otection against the extreme

, (
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r<i|(l of wiiit-r ill llic 71tli dtx^'ii f hitit iitlf, but the t'liet is

well known to tilt' Siiiiojedfs, who, vhriK'vt'r they recinire

water, always make the hole where the snow lies deepest.

The tundras of Taininriu were found to consist principally

of arid plateaux and undulatin|^' hei^'hts, where the ve<^etatiou

cannot conceal the Ixudders and tlie sand of which the crust

of tilt? I'artli is formed.

The witliered ti[»s (»f the grasses scarcely differ in c(»l«Mir

from the dirty yellow-brown nu»ss, and the green of the

lower part of tlic stalks ap[)ears as throu}j;h a veil. Nothing'

can be of a more dreary monotonv than this ves'etatictn when

spread over a wide surface, but in the hardly perceptible

depressions of the plains where the sprinjx water is able to

collect, a fresher green gains the upper hand, the stalks are

not only longer but stand closer togetluT, and the grass,

growing to a height of three or even four inches, usurps the

place of the moss. Here and there small patches of Di-ijuh

odopettdtt, or t'ifsslojx- titnujoitd, and much mort; rarely a,

dwarf iMiiuncuhis, diversify the dingy carpet, yet without

be ing iblo to relieve its wearisome character. But very

different, and indeed truly surprising, is the aspect of tlu*

slo[»es which, facing the Taimur lake or river, are protecti'd

against the late and early frosts. Here considerable patches

of ground are covered with a lively green, intermingled v.ith

gaily coloured flowers, such as the brilliant yellow Sieversia,

the elegant Oxytropis, the blue and white Saxifragas, the red

Armaria alpina, and a beautiful new species of Delphinium.

All these various flowers are not dwarfs of stunted growth,

for Polemones, Sisymbrias, Polygormms, and Papavors, above

a f(»ut high, decorate the slopes, and INFiddendorft' foinid an

islet in the Taimur covered like a field with a Senecio, of

which some of the most conspicuous spe(;imens were more

than a foot and a half higli, and bore no less than forty

flowers above an inch in diameter.

The progress of vegetation is uncommonly rapid, so that,

as Middendor ft" remarks, if any one wishes to see the grass

grow, he must travel to the Taimur. Scarcely do the first

leaves [>eep forth when tht» blossoms also appear, as if,

conscious of the early apitroach of autumn, they felt the
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ncocssity of l)riiin;iii<r Ha-ir seeds to ii riii>i(l iiiiil.irify niuler

this wintry sky.

With rei^iird ti> tin; iiiiiniiil eie;iti(»ii, ilie <r«'ueriil l;i\v of

lioliir iiiiiroiiiiity was fully e(»iiliniie<l in 'raimnrlinid. The

siiino leiniiiiii^rs were f.»uiitl which jiedple the wh<»h' north of

Asiii !iU(l Aniericii, and as hij^h as 7'>° N. lat. they found tht;

traces of the snow-hare, which inhabits the coMii>lete circle

of the Arctic regions of the ghtlx*. The Arctic fox, every-

where at home in the treeh'ss wastes, is here also pursued

hy the northern f,'lutt*»n ; aiul following the lu'rds of the rein-

deer, the Wolves, and the San 1 d. thlojedes, roams up and ilown tlie

tundra. The ptarmigan, which in Scandinavia, and on

I\Ielville Island feeds on berries and buds, ai»[u'ars also as a

summer visitor at the mouth of the Taimur in 7')°
I' N. lat.,

and the ivory gidi of th(^ northern European seas likewise

builds its nest on the rocks of that distant shore.

tation on the shel.ered declivitiesTl le more vigorous veil"*

of the Taimur pr(»vides food for a comparati\oly gn'ater

number of insects than is found on the co.ists of Novaya

Zfinlya. Uees, h(»rnets, and three dit^erent species of butter-

tlies, buz/ed or hovered round the llowers ; and oater[>illavs

could be gathered by do/ens on the tundra, but their mortal

enemies had pursued them even here ; and ichneumon flies

crept out of most of them. Two spiders, several flies, gnats,

and tipuUe, a curculio, and halt-a-do/.en carabi conqdeted

Middendortt's entoniok»gical list, to which, no doubt, further

resi'arches would have considerably added.

Thus, at the northern extremity of Asia, as in every other

l»art of the world, the naturalist finds the confirmatitm of

the general law that, where the means of life are given, life is

sure to couie forth.

Ij
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CHAPTER XIX.

THE JAKUTS.

Their Eiirrgctic Nutionality—Tlioir Descent -Their filooniy rhiinctor- Summer

and AViiiler Dwellings -Tiie .Jai<ut Horse Iiieredilile Towers of Eti(]urance of

tiu! Jakuts—Their Siiarpness of Vision -Surj)risiiig local Meniorj- Their

Manual Dexterity—Leather, I'onianls, (Jarpets - Jakiit (iluttons- Su|ierstili' as

I'Var of the Mountain Sj'irit Ljesehei—Ortlrings of Ilorsehair—iMijirovi-ed

Songs—The IJiver Jakut.

rpiIE Jiiknts are a roinnrl<al»ly oner<;fctic race, for though

X subject to the Muscovite yoke, they not only successfully

maintain their lan<^uii<^e and manners, but even impose their

own ton<?uo and customs upon the Russians who have settled

in their country. Thus in Jakutsk, or the 'eapitul of the

Jakuts,' as with not a little of natioirdl pride and self-

com[)lacency they style that dreary city, their language is

much more frequently spoken than the Russian, for almost

all the artisans are Jakuts, and even the rich fur-merchant

has not seldom a Jakut wife, as no Russian now disdains an

alliance with one of that nation.

At Amginskoje, an originally Russian settlement, Midden-

dortf found the greatest difiiculty in procuring a gnide able
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to sjioiik *li(' Russian lan<;iiii<j:i», jukI all llic Tmii;nso wliom

lie iiit't with Ix'twccii Jakutsk and Ocliotsk iindiTsloud and

s|i< ke Jaknt, whioli is tlms tho dominant lanj^ua}^*' tVoni tin;

hasin of the Lona to the cxtivnio oasteni confines ol'SilM'ria.

In truth, no Kussian workmen can comjteto with the .lakuts,

whoso cuiniinpf and effrontery would make it dilKcult even

for a Jew to prosju'r amon^' them.

Thou<,'h of a Mon<^<»lian physiojj^nomy, their lanfxiia;^e,

wliich is said to be intelli<^ihl«» at Constantinople, dist inctly

points to a Turk extraction, and their traditions speak of

their orij^iual seats as situated on the Ifaikal and An^'ora,

whence, retreatin<| before more powerful hordes, they ad-

vanced to the Lena, where in their turn they dispossessed

the weaker tribes which they found in possession o\' (Ih;

country. At present, their chief abode is alon^' the banks of

that immense river, which they occui>y at least as far south-

ward as the Aldan. Eastward they are found on the Kolyma,

and westward as far as the Jenisei. Their total nund>er

amounts to about 200,000, and they form the chief piirt

of the population of the vast but almost desert province of

Jakutsk.

They ai'o essentially a pastoral people, and their chief

wealth consists in horses and cattle, though the northern

portion of their nation is reduced to the reindeer and the

do<]f. Besides the breeding' of horses, the Russian fur-trado

has developed an industrial form of the hunter's state, so

that amongst the Jakuts property accumulates, and we have

a higher civilisation than will be f(»und elsewhere in the

same latitude, Iceland, Fiidand, and Norway alone excepted.

Of an unsocial and reserved disposition, they pivfer a S(»li-

tary settlement, but at the same time they are very hospi-

table, and give the stranger who claims their assistance a

friendly welcome. Villages, consisting of several huts, or

jin-ts, are rare, and found only between Jakutsk and the

Aldan, where the population is somewhat denser. Beyond

the Werchojansk ridge, the solitary huts are frequently

several hundred versts apart, so that the nearest neighbours

sometimes do not see each other f(;r years.

In summer the Jaknt herdsmen live in ' Urossy,' light

conical tents fixed on poles and covered with birch rind, and

i '.
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(liirin;; tliis wliolc sciison tlu'y arc ixTpfluiiUy finployt'tl in

niiikiii;^' liny for tlic loni; winter.

1)1 (ii" N. lilt. I'lid ill II c'liiiiiitt' of iiii almost luiparallcltMl

sovority, the rcariii;^' of tlirir cattle ciiusos them far morn

tronl»l(! tlian in the case with any other pastoral pcojile.

Their snp|»Iy of hay is frecpiently exhansted before th(( end

of the winter, and from i>rareh to Miy their oxen must,

;^'enerally l»e content with willow and birch twin's or sapliiii^'S.

At the bejjfinninj^ of the cold seas(»n, the Jaknt «,'xchan;fes

his sninmer tent for his warm winter residence, or ^'oV, a

hnt bnilt of beams or lo^'s, in the form of a trnncated )>y-

ramid, and thickly covered with tnrf and clay. Plates (»f ice

servo as windows, and are replaced by fishbladders or i>a[)er

steeped in oil, as soon as the thaw be;L,Mns. The earthen

floor, for it is bnt rarely boarded, is j^enerally sunk two or

three feet below the snrface of the nfroinid. The seats and

sleepinjif berths are ranjj^ed alonj; the sich's, and the centre is

occni)ied by the tschuwdl, or hearth, the smoke of which

finds its exit thron^Mi an apertnre in the roof. Clothes and

arms are snspended from the walls, and the whole premises

exhibit a sad ])ictnro of disorder and filth. Near the jnrt

are stables for the cows, bnt wlu n the cold is very severe

these nsei'nl animals are received into the family room. As

for the horses, they remain night and day withont a shelter,

at a tomperatnre when morcnry freezes, and are obli;i:ed to

feed on the withered antnmnal <,'rass, which they fi id nnder

the snow. These creatnrcs, whose pi)wers of endnranee are

almost incredible, chanp^e their hair in snmmer like the other

qnadrnpeds of the Arctic refj:ions. They keep their strength,

thono-h travelling perhaps for months throngh the wilder-

ness without any other food than the parched, half-rotten

grass met with on the way. They retain their teeth to old

age, and remain young nincli longer than our horses. ' lie

who thinks of impi'oving the Jakut horse,' says Von Mid-

dendorff, ' aims at something like perfection. Fancy the

worst conceivable roads, and for nourishment the bark of the

laich and willow, with hard grass-stalks instead of oats ; or

merely travel on the post-road to Jakntsk, and see the horses

that have just run forty versts without stopping, and are
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i'uvi'i'»^(l with |H'VS|>iriition siixl rujnii, cMtiuLj tlirir liay in llio

u|n'ii iiir without tin- sli^Lrlitt'sl cuvi'riii;;', lit i\ tciiiiu'nitmv (»f

- lo\'

Hilt tin' Jiikiit liimst'If is no less liiinlciKMl ii^'aiiist tlit;

cold tliiiii his fnitlifiil horse. ' ( )ii DccciiilM'r !»,' savs NVriiii-

j,'»'ll, ' \v(.' hivoiiacki'tl n»niul a lire, at a tt'inpcralun.' of — ^S",

oil ail o])vu pnstnro-fifrouiKl, which att(»nh'il no slu'lt«'r a<,'ainst

the northoni blast. Hero 1 had an cxci'llont opportunity tor

adiiiirini^ the unparallch'd powers <tf «'iidiirance of our Jakut

attendants. On the longest winter journey theytakc; neitlu-r

tents nor oxtra coverings alon<,' with them, not even one of

the lar<(er fur-dresses. While travellinjjf, the Jakut conti'iits

himself with his usual dn'ss; in this he «,'enerally slei'ps in

the open air; a horse ru<,' stretched out upon 'he snow is

his bed, a wooden saddle his pillow. Willi the same fur

jacket which serves him by daytime as a dress, and which

he pulls (»tf when lie lies down ftn* the ni;^ht, he decks liis

back and shoulders, while the front part of his body is

turned towards the fire, almost without any eoveriiif:^. He
then stojts his nose and ears with small pieces of skin, and

eovei's his face so as to leave but a small opening for breatli-

in|,'—these ai'e all the precautions he takes a|,niinst the severest

cold. Even in Siberia the Jakuts ai'e called " men of iron."

Often have I seen them sleeping at a temperature of — f in

the open air, near an extinguished bivouac tire, and with a

thick ice-rind covering their almost unprotected body.'

Most of the Jakuts have an incredible sharpness of visi«»n.

One of them told Lieutenant Aujou, pointing to the planet

Jupiter, that he had often seen yonder blue star devour a

smaller one, and then after a time east it out again.' Their

local memory is no less astonishing; a [)ool of water, a large

stone, a solitary bush imprints itself deeply into their re-

membrance, and guides them after a lapse of years through

the boundless wildiTuess. In manual dt.'xterity they surpass

all other Siberian natio^. 5, and some of their articles, such

as their poniards and their leather, might figure with credit

in any Em'opean exhibition. Long before the Russian cou-

' Huiulii lilt likewise nicntifms an iirtisMn 'if I'rislmi wlmso siglit was so sharp

aw to cnaltle him to jKiint out tlic positinn nf Juiiiter's satellites.
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qiU'Ht tlioy niiulo ns«» of Ihc iron on* on llii' Wilni 1o nijitin-

fiiclin-c their own knivi's immI iixch, wliicli, ciflicr fmni tlic

('xcclji'nft' of till' niatt'iial or of tli(! \vorkinan.sliij>, ninly

Itrciilc, even in tlic scvcn'st cold— ii jHTft'ction wliicli llif

ht'st, Slietlield wiiro docs not iittain. Siiicf time iniincnioriid

tlioy liavt' been acquainted with the art of strikinij tire with

flint ami steel, an invention nnkn(»wu even to the ancient

(Ireeks and Romans. Their leather is pcrfi'ctly water-tii,dit,

and the women make carpi'ts of white and coloured skins

which are even exported to J']uroi)e. It is almost super-

fluous to mention that a people so capahle of bearini,' hard-

ships, so sharp-witted and so ea<:;er for (xain, as the Jakuts,

must needs pursue the fin'-l)earin«^' animals with which their

forests abound with untirin*,'' zeal and a. W(»nderful dexterity.

The liorse renders the Jakut services not less important

than those of the reindeer to the Sainojedo or the liapp.

Besides usin^ it for carrying? or riding, the Jakut makes

articles of dress out of its skin, and fishiufj-nets of its hair;

b(»iled horse meat is hia favourite food, and sour nnire's milk,

or knmiixti, his chief boverafje. Of the latter ho also makes a

thick i»orrid<je, or sidamat, by mixin<^' it with rye flour, or the

innc* rind of the larch or fir-tree, to which he frequently

adds dried fish and berries, and, to render it perfect, a quan-

tity of rancid fat, of which he is immoderately fond. He is

in fact a gross feeder, and some i)rofessionaI gluttons are

capable of consuming such astonishing masses as to shame

the appetite even of an Esquimaux. During his stay at

Jakutsk, Sir George Simpson put the abilities of two dis-

tinguished artists to the test, by setting two pouds of boiled

beef and a pond of melted butter before them. Each of them
got a pond of meat for his share; the butter they were allowed

to ladle out and drink ad libitum. The one war; old and
experienced, the other young and full of zeal. At first the

latter had the advantage. * His teeth are good,' said the

elder chauipion, 'but with the assistance of my saint (crossing

himself), I will soon come up to him.'

When about half of their task was finished. Sir George

left his noble guests to the care and inspection of his secre-

tary, but when he returned a few hours after, he was informed

that all was consumed, while the champions, stretched out on
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flif lloor, citiifiniKMl the st'cn'tiirv's rfport, jmhI t'xpresso.l tlii-ir

tliMiiks for llic t'xoi-l»iliiiil iiD'iil llit'v liiiil I'lijovfd liy ivspfct-

dillv Ivissiiij^' Ilic <,''r(Miiiil. AlItT one <>{' tlifst' diM^'iisf iiij;

I'iits. llii' ^'(»rL,'t'<l ;,'liitt<iiis <;('iicr;illv ri'iiiiiin fur tlm-t' or luiir

il.ivs |iluii;,'('(l ill a torpid sliilc like Imim, siiiikcr:, witliuiit

lilting or (Iriiikiii^r, mill art' ir«'(]M*>iitly rnlltMl alMnit on tlic

;^roiiinl t(» proiiiott' (li;^«'stioii. It iiiiiv also lie not ifi-d, as

a |ini(ii" of tlic low state of iiit<>]|<>ct iiul CMJtiin' aiiioii;^ tlic

Jakiits, tlnit at fvcry wctldini,'' aIlloll^' the riciicr class two

proffssi'd virtuosi in tlif art of ^'oriiiaiidiziii;^' arc rc<,'iilarly

invited for the eiitcrtaiiiiiient of tlic ;^nies».s. One of tliciii

is trcati'd at tho bride^rooin's cxjteiise, the other at that of

the hride, iiiid the party whose champion i^'ains the victory

considers it as a good oiiieii for the future.

The Jakuts, besides b.'iiij,' a pre-eiiiincntly pastoi-al people,

are also the universal carri<'rs to the east of the Lena. For

lieyond Jakntsk, the only roads are narrow paths leading

throueh swamps, dense forests, or tangled biislies, so that

the horse affords the only means of reaching the more even

and l()wer connlries wlici'i.' reindeer or d(»gs can !>e attaidied

Without the Jakut an<l his horse, the JJussiauto s

won

led •res.

Id UL'ver have been able to jienetrate t«» the sea of

()(di()tsk, and from thence to the Aleutian (diain ; but for

iiini, they never would have settled on the Kolyma, nor have

] a commercial intercourse with the Tcduiktchi and theii[ienca i

western Estpiimaux.

Before the possession itf the Amur had o[)ei'e(l a new road

to commerce, thousands of j)ack-liorses used annually to

th to ( )<'hotsk : and when wtcross the 8tanowoi lulls on tue

consider the dreadful hardships of the j<»urney, we canimt

woiithn- that the road was more thi(d<ly strewn with the

skck't(tns of fallen horses than the caravan rontt's through

the desert with the bones of famished canuds. Ihit the

Jakut fears neither the icy cold of the bivouac nor th<> pangs

of hunger, which, in spite of his wollish voracity, he is

able to support with stoical fortitude. He fears neither the

storm on the naked hill, nor the gloom of the torest, nor the

depth of the morass; and, bidding deliance to everytliing

rise, fears only the invisible pov.cr of * fijestdiei,' the spirit

of the mountain and the wood. The traveller W(*iiders when
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lie scj'H oil iiii I'liiiiiciuM' crMwiii'fl willi I'hn, an nM fn'f fVom

wliusf hnuichi's Imiit,' Iniin In s i»t' iMtr.sc-luiir. Tlif Jakiit

\vli(» l('a«ls tli(> canivaii sunn explains tlic invstt't-v. ll*>

(lisiiionnt.s, and [tliickiii^r a tew liaiis tVoiii tli*' niaiif of his

liorsc, iittariu'8 tlinn with a ^jfivat Hhnw of rcsiM-ct to a

l>raii(;h, as an otl'criny; to propitiatf tht* favour of Ijjrscht'i

(»ii tht' joiinii'y. \']\f\\ tliosc Jakiits who pass for Christians

still )>ay this mark of respect to the dt'throncd divinity ol

tlw'ir fatlit'is; and then' can he no donht that they still

retain tin- old belief in tSchamanisin, and an abject fear of all

sorts of evil spirits.

NVhih' tiavellin;^' thoy sin;;- almost perpetually melan-

choly tunes, corr(?spondiii|j; with the habitual ^dooin ot

their national character. The text has more variety ami

poetry, ami <,fenerally celebrates the beauties of nature, tli"

stately •jfrowfh of the pine, the muriiiuriu;j^ of the brook, nr

tlie pfrainb'iir of the mountain. The sint^ers are mostly im-

provisators, and to conciliate the favour of lijeschei, tln-v

praise the desert through which they pass, as if it were a

paradise.

Like the inijioverished Samojede oi* Lapp, tlio indi<^'eiit

Jakut. who possesses neither cattle nor horses, settles near

some sfit'aiii. ilis only domestic animal is his doji^, wlm

carries tlie I'lsh on a li^dit sled;^'e fnuii th«' river bank to his

hut, or follows him into the wo(»ds on his hunting »'xpeditioMs.

With the skins of fur-bearing- animals he pays his Jassak,

and is <jfla<l if th<' sur[>lus allows him to indulge from tiine

to time in the lurairy of a pipe of Circassian tobacco.

1
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CHAITHlf XX.

wi{.\\(iKi,r..

His ilisliiijriiislii'dX.'i'vii'is IIS an Arctii" F''xj>lniTi' l'"niMi PctcisKurt; t'l .I.ikiitsk

ill l«'JO Tr;uli' nf .liikiitsk Fnim .Ifikui!*k in Nisluif KMlvnisk 'I'lif IJiulii-

r.iiiy It.cultiil CliiiMtc iif NiMliiiu K'ilyin>k Siimini r l'l:i;:ii('s \'t'j.'ftutii)ii

—

Aiiliiiiil \A{\\ lifiiiili'i'i- Iluntin;» I'Miiiinc Imuiiliili'iii- 'I'lic Silicriiiii Pop; -

l"ir«l .Ii.iinicvs <iVf:- llic In- of llic Vnlav ,S;i, ami Kxplcir.ilion of ilic Coast

Imvihi 1 ("a|.c Sliila^'vkoi in |,S'JI Drriiilt'iil Djii L'lis and llanl.-lii|is- -MiitiiiHfli-

kin's Slfil;.rc .Iniii'iK V iivi'i llii' I'lilar Sivi in IHi'j Lasi AilviMtiiris dii llu- Polar

Nra A Hiin for I.il't.' Kitiini to St. l'(iiv>!a,ri.'.

^piIH cxpoilitioiis which had beoii sent out (luring th«»

1 r<'i<;ii of the Kmjircss Anna for the <'Xi»l«trati(»ii of ili«^

Arctii" slioiH'S of tastcrn tSiljcria hail )i<'rli>rnit'il their task

so hailly, as to Icavf them still almost t<»tally unknown.

To nil uj) this blank in i^fooy-raphy, the Kiiijx'ror Alexander

ordered two new expeditions to be litt«'d out in 1S20, for tlit'

|iur|M)st' of ac'C'uratoly tisoertainin;^ the limits of these ex-

treme frontiers of his immense emi»ire. < )i" the one which,

under Ijieutenant Anjou, commenced its operali<tus from tlie

mouth of the Jana. and comprised within its ratine New
Siberia and the other islamls of the Luchow y}'oup, but

1
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little has boei^ coiuinunirntcd to tlic public, nil his papci^f

having been accidentally burnt ; but the travels of Lieutenant

von Wrangell, the coiniu.iuder of the second expedition,

have obtained a world-wide celebrity. Starting from the

mouths of the Kolyma, he not only rectified the errors of

tlie coast-line of Siberia, from the Indigirka in the west to

Kolintschin Island in the east, but more than once ventured

in a sledge upon the Polar Ocean, in the hopes of discovering

ii large counti-y supposed to be situated to the northward <»!'

Kotelnoi and Ne\y Siberia.

Wrangoll left St. Petersburg on March 2:], 1S2(), and

experiencing in his jtmrney of [5,-500 miles repeated alter-

nations of spring and winter, arrived at Irkutsk, where tlie

gardens were in full flower, on May 20.

After a month's rest, a short journey brought him to the

banks of the Lena, on which he embarked on June 27, tn

descend to Jakutsk, wdiiih he reached on July 27. This

small town of 4,000 inhabitants bears the gloon;y stamp ot

the frigid north, for thougli it has a few good houses, its

dwellings chieflv consist of the winter jurts of the Jakuts,

with turf-covered roofs, doors of skins, and windows of talc;

or ice. The only 'sight' of this dreary place is the old

ruinous ostrog or wooden fort bnilt by the Cossacks, the con-

querors of the coimtry, in lGl-7. Jakutsk is the centre of

the interior trade of Siberia. To this place are brought, in

enornums quantities, furs of all kinds, walrus teeth and

mammoth tusks, from distances of many thousand versts, to

an amount of half a million of pounds.

The commercial sphere of the Jakutsk merchants is of

an immense extent. During a cold of ten and twenty

degrees they set out for the Liichow Isles, for the fair of

Outrownoje, for Ochotsk, or Kjachta. Jakutsk merchants

were the first who ventured in crazy ships across the sea of

Kamtschatka, and discovered the island of Kadjiak, eighty

deyfrees of longitude from their home.

On September 12, Wrangell left Jakutsk, where regular

tvavelliiig ends, as from thence to Kolynisk, and generally

throughout Northern Siberia, there are no beaten roads.

The utmost that can be looked for are foot or horse-tracks,

leading through morasses or tangled forests, and over I'ocks
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and mountains. Travellers proceed on horseback through

the hilly counti'v, and on reaching the plains, use sledges

di dog«-drawn eitner oy reinaeer or
' In this manner Wrangell crossed from the basin of the

Lena to that of the Yana, never experiencing a higher tem-

perature than + 2°, and frequently enduring a cold of more

than — 1 2°, during the joui'uey over the intervening hills, and

then turning eastward, traversed the Badarany, a completely

uninhabited desert, chiefly consisting of swamps. These

Jiadarany never entirely dry up, even after the longest

summer-drought. At that time a solid crust is formed,

through whicli the horses frequently break, but they are pre-

served from totally sinking in the mire, by the perpetually

frozen underground. Nothing can be moi*e dismal and dreary

than the Badarany. As far as the eye reaches, nothing is to

be seen but a covering of dingy moss, relieved here and there

on some more elevated spots b}' wi'etched specimens of dwarf-

larches. The winter is the only season for traversing this

treacherous waste, but woe to the traveller should he be

overtaken by a snow-storm, as for miles and miles there is

no shelter to be found but that of some ruinous powarni, or

post-station.

At length, fifty- two days after leaving Jakutsk, Wrangell

arrived on November 2 at Nishne Kolymsk, the appointed

head-quarters of the expedition, where he wa. welcomed

with a cold of —40°, or 72" below the freezing- point of

water.

Even in Siberia the climate of this place is ill-reputed for

its severity, which is as much due to its unfavourable po-

sition as to its high latitude (<>«'' N.). The town stands on

a low swampy island of the Kolyma, having on the west

the barren tundra, and on the north the Arctic Ocean, so

that the almost constant north-west winds have full scope

for their violence, and cause frequent snow-storms even in

summer.

The mean temperature of the whole year is only + 11".

The river at Nishne Kolymsk freezes early in September, but

lower down, where the current is less rapid, loaded horses

ran sometimes cross on the ice as early as August 20, nor

iloes the iee ever melt before June.

< ^
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Althou^'h the sun ronitiiiis fifty-two tliiys above the horizon,

the light, obseured by ahnost perpetu.il jnists, is uecompanied

with little heat, and the solar disk, compressed by refraction

into an elliptical form, may be looked at with the naked eye

without inconvenience. In spite of the constant lij^'ht, the

common order of the parts of the day is plainly discern-

ible. When the sun sinks down to the horizon, all nature is

nmte, but when, after a few hours, it rises in the skies,

everything awakens, the few little birds break out in feeble

twitter, and the shrivelled flowers venture to open their

petals.

Although winter and summer are in reality the only

seasons, yet the inhabitants fancy they have spring when about

noon the rays of the sun begin to make themselves felt, which

generally takes place about the middle of March, but this

so-called spring has frequent night frosts of twenty degrees.

Their autumn is reckoned frun) the time when the rivers

begin to freeze over, that is, fiom the first days of September,

Avhen a cold of thirty degrees is already by no means xiu-

common. As may easily bo supposed in a climate like this,

the vegetation of summer is scarcely more than a struggle

for existence.

In the latter end of May the stunted willow-bushes put

out little wrinkled leaves, and those banks which slope to-

wards the south become clothed with a senii- verdant hue;

in June the temperature at noon attains 72°; the flowers

show themselves, and the berry-bearing plants blossom,

when sometimes an icy blast fiom the sea destroys the

bloom. The air is clearest in July, and the temperature

is usually mild, but then a new plague arises for the torment

of man. Millions and millions of mosquitoes issue from the

swamps of the tundra, and comi)el the iidiabitauts to seek

refuge in the dentic and pungent smoke of the 'dymokury,'

or large heaps of fallen leaves and damp wood, which aie

kindled near the dwellings and on thepasiure grounds, as the

only means of keeping off those abominable inst^cts.

These tormentors, however, are not without use, for they

compel the reindeer to migrate from the forests to the sea-

shore and the ice. thus exposing them to the attack of the

hunters, ami they also prevent i he horses from straying in

i
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the plains, and wandering beyond the protection of the

smoke.

Scarcely is the mosquito plague at an end, when the dense

autumn fogs rising from the sea spoil the enjoyment of the

last mild hours which precede the nine months' winter. In

January, the cold increases to — tj" ; breathing then becomes

difficult; the wild reindeer, the indigenous inhabitant of the

Polar region, withdraws to the thickest part of the forest,

and stands there motionless, as if deprived of life.

With the 22nd of November begins a night of thirty-eight

days, relieved in some degree by the strong refraction and the

white of the snow, as well as by the moon and the aurora.

On the 28th December the first pale glimmering of dawn
appears, which even at noon does not obscure the stars.

With the reappearance of the sun the cold increases, and

is most intense in February and March at the rising of

the sun. Even in winter, completely clear dnys are very-

rare, as the cold sea wind covers the land with mists and

fogs.

The character of the vegetation corresponds with that of

the climate. Moss, stunted grass, dwarfish willow shrubs,

are all that the place produces. The neighbouring valleys of

the Aniuj, protected by mountains against the sea wind, have

a somewhat richer flora, for here grow berry-bearing plants,

the birch, the poplar, absinth, thyme, and the low creeping

t'edar. This poverty, howevei', of the vegetable world is

strongly contrasted with the profusion of animal life over

these shores and on the Polar Sea. Reindeer, elks, bears,

foxes, sables, and grey squirrels rill the upland forests,

while stone foxes burrow in the low grounds. Enormous

flights of swans, geese, and ducks arrive in spring, and

seek deserts where thev may moult and build their nests in

safety. Eagles, owls, and gulls pursue their prey along the

sea-coast; ptarmigan run in troops among the bushes ; little

snipes are busy among the brooks. In the morasses the crows

gatiier round the huts of the natives ; and when the sun

shines in spring, the traveller may even sometimes hear the

note of the finch, and in autumn that of the thrush. But

the landscape remains dreai-y and dead ; all denotes that here

the limits of the habitabh; earth are passed, and one asks
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with astoiiisljinent what could iiuliu-e huiiiiin beings to lake

up thoir abode in so coint'ortless a iv<,'iou?

Ill the district of Kolymsk, which surpasses in size luaiiv

an European kiny;doni, the popuhition, at the time of Wran-
fi^eirs visit, consisted of JJ2o Russians, 1 ,001 Jakuts, and 1 ,!:{{>

Jukaiiires of the male sex, of whom 2,173 had to pay the

Jassak, consisting of 803 fox and 28 sable skins, worth

(>,70i roubles, besidi'S which they were taxed to the amount,

of 10,847 roubles in money. Thus the Russian double-eagle

made, and no doubt still makes, tlio poor people of Kolynisk

pay rather dear for the honour of living under the protection

of its talons.

The Cossacks, in virtue of their descent from the original

conquerors of the country, enjoy the enviable privilege of

being tax free; they are, however, obliged to render military

service when requir-d. They form the small garrison of

I^ishne Kolymsk, and every year twenty-live of them rei)air

to the fair of Ostrownoje, to keep the wild Tchuktchi in

check. The Russians are ehielly the descendants of fur-

hunters or of exiles ; and though they have adopted the

native clothing and mode of life, they are still distinguishable

by their more muscul-ar frame. The women, who are some-

what better looking than the female Jakuts and Jukaiiires,

are fond of music, and their traditional songs dwell on the

beauties of nature—the rustling brook, the flowery mead,

the nightingale's note—all things belonging to a world of

which they have no idea.

The dwellings of the Russians are hardly to be distin-

guished from the juris of the native tribes. They are made

of drift-wood, and, as may easily be imagined, are very small

and low. The interstices are carefully stopped up with

moss, and the outside is covered with a thick layer of clay.

An external mud wall rises to the height of the roof to keep

off the wind. In a hut like this Wrangell spent many
a winter month, but when the cold was very intense, he

was not able to lay aside any part of his fur clothing, though

sitting close to a large lire. When he wanted to write he had

to keep the inkstand in hot water ; and at night, when the

fire was allowed to go out for a short time, his bedclothes

were always covered with a thick snow-like rime.

i
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The existence of the people of Kolymsk depends upon

fishinof and liiintin<»', in which they are assisted by their

do^^s. These faithful, but cruelly-treated animals, are said

to resemble the wolf, haviiij^ loni^, ])ointed, projectinjjf noses,

sharp and upriifht ears, and loii«^ bushy tails. Their colour

is black, brown, reddi.sh-brown, white, and spotted, their

howlinp: that of a wolf. In summer tlioy dig holes in the

g;rouiid for co(dness, or lie in the water to escape the

mosquitoes; in winter they burrow in the snow, and lie

curled up, with their noses covered with their bushy tails.

The preparation of these animals for a journey must be care-

fully attended to ; for a fortni<,dit at least they should be

imt on a small allowance of hard food, to convert their su-

perfluous fat into firm flesh ; they must also be driven from

ten to twenty miles daily, after which they have been known
to travtd a hundred miles a day without beiuif injured by it.

A team consists commonly of twelve dogs, and it is of

importance that they shoidd be accustomed to draw together.

The quick and steady-going of the team, as well as the safety

of the traveller, mainly depends on the docility and sagacity

of the foremost dog or leader. No pains are therefore

spared in his education, so that he may understand and

obey his master's orders, and prevent the rest from starting

off in pursuit of the stone foxes or other animals that may
chance to cross their path. Their usual food is frozen fish,

and ten good herrings are said to be a pro[ier daily allowance

for each dog while on duty. When not actively employed,

they are obliged to content themselves with offal, and

towards spring, when the winter's provisions are generally

exhausted, they suffer the keenest hunger.

This season is also a hard time for the wandering tribes

of the neighbourhood. Then they flock to Nisline Kolymsk,

and to the other Russian settlements on the Kolyma, but

here also famine stares them in the face. There is, indeed, a

public corn magazine, but the price of flour is raised by the

cost of transport to such an exorbitant height, as to be

completely beyond the reach of the niajv>rity of the people.

Three such dreadful springs did Wrangell pass at Kolymsk,

witnessing scenes of misery never to be forgotten.

But when the distress of the people has reached its highest
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point, relief is generally at hunJ. Troops of migratory birds

come from the south, and furnish some food for the desi)airing

population. The supi)ly is increased in June, when the

ice breaks on the Kolyma, fur in spite of the faultiness of

the nets and the want of skill of the fishermen, the river

is the principal source of plenty during the summer, and

supplies, moreover, the chief provisions for the following-

winbir. But with these gifts the Kolyma brings the plague

of inundations, so that during the summer of 1822 Wrau-

gell was obliged to spend a whole week on the flat roof of

"his hut.

The chief resource of the Jukahires of the river Aniuj is

the reindeer chase, the success of which mainly decides

whether famine or some degree of comfort is to be their lot

during the coming winter. The passage of the reindeer

takes place twice a year; in spring, when the mosquitoes

compel them to seek the sea-shore, where they feed on the

moss of the tundra, and in autunui, when the increasing

cold forces them to retire from the coast. The spring

migration, which begins about the middle of May, is not very

profitable, partly because the animals are meagre, and their

furs in bad condition, and partly because it is more difhcult to

kill them as they pass the fro/en rivers. The chief hunting

is in August and September, when the hoi'ds, consisting eacli

of several thousaiul dcei', return to the forests. Tlujy in-

variably cross the river at a particular spot, where a flat

sandy bank makes their landing easier ; and here tlioy press

more closely together^ under the guidance of the strongest

animals of the herd.

The passage takes place after some hesitation, and in a

few minutes the river is covered with swimming reindeer.

The hunters, hidden in creeks or behind stones and bushes,

now shoot forth in their small boats and wound as many as

they can. While they are thus busy, they run some risk of

being overturned in the turmoil, for the bucks defend tlieni-

eelves with their h(»rns, their teeth, and their hind legs,

while the roes generally attempt to spring with their fore-

feet upon the edge of the boat. AVlien the hunter is thus

overset, his only chance of safety is to cling to a strong

animal, which safrly brings him to the shore. But the
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(k'xlL'iity of tho hunters rendors such aciuloiits rare. A
good hunter will kill a hundred reindeer and more in half

an hour. In the meantime tho other boats seize the killed

animals, which become their pi'operty, while those that tire

nierel)' wounded and swim ashore belon<,'to the hunters, who,

in the midst of the tumult, where all their ener|,'ies are taxed

to the utmost, direct their strokes in such a manner as only

severely to wound tho larger aninuils. The nt)ise of the

horns striking against each other, the waters tinged with

blood, the cries of the hunters, the snorting of the attVighted

animals, form a scene not to be described.

The people of the Aniuj were already sutfering great

distress when, on September 12, 1821, the eagerly expected

reindeer herds made their appearance on the right bank of

the river. Never had such a multitude been seen, they

covered the hills, and their horns might have been mis-

taken at a distance for a moving forest. In a short time

numbers of the Siberian tribes had assembled, ready to destroy

them. But the wary animals, alarmed by some circumstance

or other, took another road, and leaving the banks of the river,

vanished on the mountains. The despair of the people nuiy

be imagined ; some lameuted aloud and wrung their hands,

others threw themselves uj)on the ground and scratched u[)

the snow, others stood motionless like statues—a dreadful

image of the universal misery. The later fishing season like-

wise failed in this deplorable year, and many hundreds died

in the following Avinter.

While the men of Kolymsk are busily employed during

the short summer in hunting, tishing, and hay-making,

the women wander over the countrj, particularly in the

mountains, to gather edible roots, aromatic herbs, and berries

of various kinds, which latter, however, do not every year

arrive at maturity. The berry-gathering here, like the

vintage elsewhere, is a time of merriment. The younger

women and girls go together in large pai'ties, passing whole

davs and niyhts in the open air. When the berries are

collected, cold water is poured over them, and they are piv-

sorved in a frozen state tor a winter treat. Social parties

arc not unknown at Kolymsk, and are [terhaps not less

eute.'tainiuff than in more relined conimunities. Floods of
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weak tea (tor Uio aroiiiii^ic hnivcs ' wlik'li elieer, but not

iiiebriiitt' ' iiro very ilear at Kolyiiisk) loriii the staph; of tht;

eiitortaiiuiit'iit ; and as 8iij,'ar is also an expensive article,

every j,'iiest takes a lump of candy in his mouth, lets the tea

which he sips ilow by, and then replaces it upon the saucer.

It would be considered very unmannerly were he to consume

the wlK)le pieci', which thus is able to do duty at more than

one sinnin. Next to tea, brandy is a chief requisite of ;i

Kolymsk party.

The busiest time at Kolymsk is in February, when tlu?

caravan from Jakutsk arrives on its way .to the fair of

Ostrownoje. It consists of about twenty merchants, each

of whom leads from ten to forty sunipter horses. This

is the time not only for sale and purchase, but also for hear-

in*^ the last news from the provincial capital Jakutsk, and

receiving intelligence six months old from Moscow and St.

Petersbuijj.

From this sho t account of Kolymsk life it may well be

imay^ined what a sensation it must have made in so secluded

a place when Wran<^'ell arrived there in November, and in-

formed the people that he was come to spend the better part

of the next three years among them.

The winter was jiassod in preparation for the next spring

expeditions, for during the long Arctic night the darkness

prevents travelling, and the snow acquires a peculiar hard-

ness or sharpness from the extreme cold, so that then four

times the number of dogs would be needed. But as in

summer the thawing is likewise a hindrance, Wrangell had

in reality only about ten weeks every year, from March till

the end of May, for the accomplishment of his task.

As may easily be supposed, it was no easy matter to make

the necessary arrangements for an expedition requiring some

hundreds of dogs, and provisions for several weeks ; but such

was the energy displayed by Wrangell and his colleagues,

that on February 19, 1821, they were able to start on their

first journey over the ice of the Polar Sea, which they reached

on the 25tli. Nine sledges, with the usual team of twelve

dogs to eacii, were provided for the present excursion, six of

which were to cai-ry provisions and stores, to be distributed

in different depots, and tiien to return. The provisions for
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increasing cold and the violence of tluj wind made traM'lling

verv ditHcult. To giuird the dogs from being frozen, the

ilrivers were obliged to put clothing on their bodies, and a

kind of boots on their feet, which greatly inii»eded their

running. At times the frost was so intense, that the mercury

congealed while Wrangell was making his observations. He
thus describes the maimer in which ho passed the nights on

the Polar Sea, in his tent

:

'Uetween tea and sup[)er the sledge-drivers went out to

attend and feed their dogs, which were always tied up for

the night, lest they should be tempted away by the scent of

some wild animal. Meanwhile, we were engaged in com-

paring our observations, and in laying down on the map the

ground which we had gone over in the course of the day ;

the severe cold, and the smoke which usually tilled the tent,

sometimes nuide this no easy task. Supper always cousist(>d

of a single dish of fish or meat soup, which was boiled for us

ill in the same kettle, out of which it was eaten. Soon after

we had finished our meal, the whole party laid down to sleep.

On account of the cold we could not lay aside any part of our

travelling dress, but we regularly changed our boots and

stockings every evening, and hung those we iiad taken off,

with our fur caps and gloves, on the tent poles to dry. This

is an essential precaution, particularly in res[)ect to stockings,

for v.ith damp clothing there is the greatest risk of the part

being frozen. We always spread the bearskins between the

frozen ground and ourselves, and the fur coverings over us,

and being well tii'ed we usually slept very soundly. As long

as all the sledge-drivers continued with us we were so

crowded that we had to place ourselves like the sjiokes of a

wheel, with our feet towards the fire and our heads against

the tent wall. In the morning we generally rose at six, lit

the fire, and washed ourselves before it with fresh snow ; wo

then took tea, and inunediately afterwards dinner (which was

similar to the supper of the night before). The tent was

then struck, and everything packed and stowed on the

sledu'cs, and at nine we usuallv took our departure.'

The chief impedinu^nts to journeying on the ice were
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water hcneiitli, and felt the nndiihitory motion of the thin

crust of ico.

'Our position,' says tlu' bohl oxidoror, 'was at least an

iiiixions one ; the more so as we eoiiM take no step to avoid

the iinpendin<^ <lan^er. I believe few of our party slept,

except tli(» (lo^s, who alone were unconscious of the *;reat

jirobability of the ico beiii},' broken up by the forci? »»f the

waves. Next day, the wind havin<,' fallen, 1 bad two of the

best sl(Mln;i>s emptied, and placed in them i)rovisions for

twenty-four liours, with the; b(jat and <»ars, some [)oles and

boards, and [n'ocecdcd northwanls to examine the state of

the ice; directing- M. von Matiiisehkin, in case of dan;^'er, to

retire witli the whole i)iirty as far as mii^'ht be needful,

without awaitiiiiy my return. After driving; throujjfh the

thick brine v»'ith much ditKculty for seven versts, wf came to

a number of lar^'e lissures, which we passed with some

trouble by the aid of the boards which we had brouij;lit with

us. At last the lissures became so numerous and so wide,

that it was hard to say whether the sea beneath us was

really still covered by a connecteil coat of ic(», or only by a

number of detached floatin<^' fra<3'ineuts, haviny everywluM't;

two or mor(! feet of water between them. A sin<,'le <^^ust (»f

wind would have been sufficient to drive these fragments

a;jfiiinst eacli other, and beiny- already thorou^'hly saturated

with water, they would have sunk in a few minutes, leaviiijj^

uothiuf,' but sea on the spot where we were standin*,'. It

was manifestly useless to attempt goin<^' farther ; we hastened

to rejoin our companions, and to seek with them a place of

•greater security. Our most nortlieru latitude was 71° t'i' at

a distiince of 215 versts in a straiji^ht line from the lesser

liaranow rock.' After rejoinin*^ his comi>anious, and while

still on the frozen sea, so thick a snow-storm came on, that

those in the hindmost sled«;o could not see the leading- ones.

Unable either to pitch their tent or to liyht a tire, they wert^

exposed dui'injj; the night to the whole fury of the storm, with

a temperature of + T, without tea or soup, and with nothinj:^

to quench their thirst or satisfy then- huno-jr but a few

inouthfuls of snow, a little rye biscuit, and half-si)oilt fish.

On April 2S, they arrived at Nishne Kolynisk, after an

absence of thirty-six days, duriiii;- which tliey had travelled
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iibovf HoO miles with tlii>siiin*< tlu^rH, nwii iiiwl imiiniils hiwiti;;

r(|Uiilly Hufl'ci'tMl fViiin cuM, lmii;,'t'r, iiml riilii^'Uf.

Nt'itlirr (liHCuiiil'urt, Imsvi'vc , \u>v (l;iiiu'''»' prcvt'iili'd Wniii-

},'»'ll fVt)ni uiulcrtakiiiy; ii third »'X«'ursii>ii in thn tullowiiiyf

s|)^iIl^^ lie liad ^Mt-at dillicult)' in procurin;; lht» necessary

d<)j,'s, a <lis('as»' wliicli ra;^t'd ainoii;^' them diiriii;,' t ht; wiiittr

haviiijj; carrit'd ((tl'iiidiN' than fiair-lil'thrt <»rtht's»Mis('lnl animals.

Al It'ii'^'th his wants \v<'rt' sn|nilicd l»y llu' i)('(t|)l»' (»!' thf

lndi};irka, wIhto the sicknt-sK had imt cxtondr*!, and on Man-h

II, 1H22, lie »<;ain sri (»nt for tlio Itonh'is (d" tlu' I*<»lar Sea.

Dnrin;.; this expedition a lar^i'e extent of coast was accnralely

surveyed I»y Wran<^'(dl, who seid oiit his worthy assistant

iMatinschkin, with two companions, in an nnl(»ade(l siedi,'e,

to see if any fnrtlier advance conid he ma(h> to the iioi-tli.

Ilavin<^ accomitiishcd ten versts, iMatinschkin was stopped hy

the hreakiii«^' np of tho ico. Kn»»vm(Mis masses, raised hy the

waves into an almost vertical position, were driven a^'ainst

each other with a dreadfnl crash, and [)ressed downwards iiy

he force of the hijlitws to reajipear a<;ain on the sni'face

covei-ed with the torn-np ^Mven mnd whicJj hero forms the

bottom of the sea. ft wonld tire the reader were I to relate

all the miseries of their retnrn voya^'o; sutlioe it to say, that

worn out with hun^'er and fati;,'ue, they reached Nishne

Kolymsk on May -5, after an absence of fifty-seven days.

Such sutferin«,'s and perils mi<j;'lit have excused all furthei*

attempts to discover the supi)osed land in the Polar Sea, but

nothing;" daunted by his ri'peated failures, Wrani^ell deter-

mined on a fourth expedition in ]8'2'i, on which he resolved

to start from a more easterly point. On reacliin<.( the coast,

the obstacles were found still {.greater than on his [irevions

visits to that fearful sea. The weather was tempestuous,

the ice thin and broken. It was necessary at times to cross

wide lanes of water on pieces of ice ; at times the tliin ice

bent beneath the weie;ht of the sledges, which were tlten

saved only by the sayacity of the do^-s. who, aware of the

danger, ran at their greatest s])eed till they found a solid

footing. At length, about sixty miles from shore, they

arrived at the edge of an immense break in the ice, extend-

ing east and west further than the eye could reach.

*Wo climbed one of the loftiest hummock^,' says Wi-angell,

I
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'wliriici' \vc oblaiiii'd iiii t'Xti'tisivi' vii'w t.-wnrds fin' iiorti

iihl wlu'iicc Wi' bt'ht'M the wido ocean sprcai 1 brt oi't' onr i,"i/.t'

It was a t'carl'iil and niairiiilict'iit, Imt to ns a iin'lanclioly

»|M'cta<'lc ! Fra^'incnt.s (»t' Ice of cnniiiKiiis si/.c lloatrd on tlie

sin'lucc of tiic water, and wt'iu' tlimwii b,- the waves with

•ful violt d the edi .f th lield on the fnrthawful violence a;^'anist tne eilixe ot tlie lee-tichl uii file tnrthei'

side of the channel before ns. The eollisioiis wen; so tre-

iiicntlons, that, larj^e masses were every instant broken away,

and it was evident that the portion of ice which still divided

the channel from the (»|»en oeeai would soon be completely

destroyed. Had we attempted to ferry ourselves iicros.s uimiu

one of the lloatin<j pieces of ice, Wi should not have found

liriii footin;; upon our arrival. Mven on our own side fresii

lines of water were continually foriniie/, and exlendin;^' in

every direction in the lield of 'wa' beliiuil us. We couhl ''o

no further. With a painful feeling' of the impossibility of

Mvereoinin;^' the obstacles which nature pposed to us, our last

hope vanished of discovering; the land, which wo y(;t believed

to exist. We saw ourselves compelled to renounce the object

lor which we had striven thnui^di three years of hardships,

toil, aiul dan^'er. We had done what hoiutur and duty

demanded; further atteni[)ts would have been ubsijlut<'ly

hopeless, and I decided to return.'

They turned, but already the track of their advance was

scarcely discernible, as new l.iiies of water had been foiuied.

and fresh hummocks raised by the sea. To add to their

distress, a storm ar«»se, which threatened every moment to

swallow up the ice island, on wdiich they hoped to cross a

wide space of water which sejjarated them from a firmer

<j[round.

' Wo had been three lony hours in this position, and still

the mass of ice beneath us held toj^ether, wdien sudih'uly it

was cauyht by the storm, and hurled as^ainst a lar^-e lield of

ice : the crash was terrific, and the mass l)eneath us was

shattered into fra<,'ments. At that dre.idfid moment, when
t scape seemed impossible, the impulse of self-preservation,

implanted in every livin«^ ^ein<^', saved us. [nstinctively wo
all s])rang at once on the sledyos, ami in-yed the doo-s to their

full speed. They flew across the yieldin;^- fra;4'meuts to the

field on which we had been stT'ainliHl, and safely reached a
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part of it of firmer c'liar{icter,on which wore sovoral hnininoi'lvs,

where the dogs iinmodiatoly ceased running;, conscious, ap-

parently, that the danjj^er was past. We wore saved ! We
joyfully enibi'aced each other, and united in thanks to Otnl

for our pi'eservation fconi such inmiinent peril.'

But their misfortunes did not end hero ; they wer<» cut oil"

from the deposit of their provisions; they were .*><)() versts

from their nearest maj^azines, and the food for the dogs was

now barely sufficient for three days. Their joy may be ima-

gined when, after a ft^v versts' travelling-, they fell in with

Matiuschkin and his p irty, bringing with them an abundant

supply of provisions of all kinds.

To leave nothing undone which could possibly be effected,

Wrangell advanced to the eastward along the coast, past Oa|i('

North, seen in Cook's last voyagt^, and proceeded as far as

Koliutsciiin Island, where he found some Tclnditchi, wli-i

had come over from Behring's Straits to trade.

With this journey terminated W^angell's labours on the

coasts, or on the surface of the Polar Sea, and, at the begin-

ning of the following winter, we find him takinjr a final

leave of Nishne Kolynrsk. On January 10, 18'21', he arrived

at Jakutsk, and a few months later at Petersbnref. If we

consider the difficulties he had to encounter, and hisuntirinn'

zeal and courage, in the midst li privations and danacrs,

it is only fair to admit that his name deserves to be ranked

among the most distinguished explorers of the Arctic world.
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OIAPTKR XXI.

THE Trxr.rsi.

Tli.ir Rclalioiisliiii to thr .AFimd-rliu— I^Mvidl'iil ('i)iiJitiMii nf the Ontcixt N'Dinrul-i

("li.iiMctcr lit' ih,' |'iiiifiu>i Tlicii' OiiHlt I'ur tlic CIuim' - licar-liiiiil iiig

—

|i\v>'lliiiii;s--J)i( t A NiixlilV Halt willi Tiiiignsi in tliu Forest - Oclint.-k.

^pH()U(JH b<.»th belono-ino- to the same stock, the fate of the

L Tiingusi and Mandschu has been very ditferent; for at

ihe same time when the hitter conquered tlie vast Chinese

empire, the former, after having' s[)read over th«' i,qvatest

]iavt of East Siberia, and driven befoi-e lliem the Jakuts, the

Jukaliiri, the Tchuktchi, and many other aboriginal tribes,

were in their turn subjugated by the mightier Russians. In

tlie yiMr 1040 the Cossacks tirst encountered the Tungusi,

iitid in Kill, the first Mandschu emperor mounted the

Chinese throne. The same race wliich here imposes its yoke

upon milhons of subjects, there falls a prey to a snnill number
of adventui'ers. However straii<^o the fact, it is, however,

easily explained, for the Chinese were worse armed and less

disciplined than the Mandschu, while the Tunyusi had nothin<j
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but bows and tuTows to oppose to tlio Cossack fire-arms ; an<l

liistory (from Alexander tbeUreatto Sadowa) teaches us that

victory constantly sides with the best weapons.

In their intellectual devel(»pnu>nt we find the same dilTcr-

enco as in their fortunes between the Mandschu and tlie

Siberian Tungfusi. Two hundred and iifty years aijo Ihe

former were still nomads, like their northeri: kinsfolk, and

cimld neither read nor writt', and already Ihev have a rich

literature, and their lani(ua|4-e is spi)ken at the court (•!'

Peking"; while the Tnn;^'usi, oppressed and smik in poverty,

are still as i*i^norant as when they first encountered tin'

(.'ossacks.

According to their occupations, and the variotis domestic

animals employed by them, they are distinguished b) the

names of Reindeer, Horse, Dog, Forest, and Kiver Tungusi

;

but although they are found from the basins of the Upper,

JVriddle, and Lower Tunguska, to the western shores of the

Sea of Ochotsk, and from the Chines^' frontiers and the

Baikal to the Polar Ocean, their whole number does not

amount to more than oO,000, and diminishes from year In

year, in consequence of the ravages of the snmll-pox and

other epidemic disorders transmitted to them by the Rus-

sians. Only a few rear horses and cattle, the I'eindeer beiii^,'

generally their domestic animal ; and the impoverished

Tunguse, who has been deprived of his herd by some con-

tagious disorder, or the ravages of the wolves, lives as a

fisherman on the borders of a river, assisted by his dog. or

retires into the forests as a promyschlenik or hunter. Of the

miseries which here await him, Wrangell relates a melancholy

instance. In a solitary hut in one of the dreariest wilder-

nesses imaginable, he fonnd a Tunguse and his daughter.

While the father, with his long snow-shoes, was pursuing a

reindeer for several days together, this unfortunate girl re-

mained alone and helpless in the hut, which even in summer

afforded but an imperfect shelter against the rain and wind,

exposed to the cold, and frequently to hunger, and without

the least occupation. No wonder that the impoverished

Tungusi not seldom sink into cannibalism. Neither the

reindeer nor the dogs,nor the Avives and children of their more

*
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fortunate etiuntrjmen, arc secure from the attacks and

voracity of these outcasts, who, in their turn, are treated

hke wikl beasts, and destroyed without mercy. A bartering

trade is, however, carried on with them, but only at a distance,

and by sifi;ns ; each party depositing its goods, and following

every motion of the other with a suspicious eye.

The Eussian Goverumeut, anxious to relieve the misery of

the impoverished nomads, has given orders to settle them
along the river-banks, and to provide them with the "e-

cessary tishing implements ; but only extreme wretchedness

can induce the Tunguse to relinquish the free life of the

forest. His careless temper, his ready wit, and sprightly

luanner, distinguish him from the other Siberian tribes—the

gloomy Samojede, the uncouth Ostjak, the r(?served Jakut

—

hut he is said to be full of deceit and malice. His vanity

shows itself in the quantity of glass beads with which he

decorates his dress of reindeer leather, from his small Tartar

cap to the tips of his shoes. When chasing or travelling on

liis reindeer through the woods, he of course lays aside most

of his finery, and puts on large water-tight boots or sari,

well greased with fat, to keep off the wet of the morass. His

hunting apparatus is extremely simple. A small axe, a

kettle, a leathern bag containing some dried fish, a dog, a

short gun, or merely a bow and a sling, is all he requires for

his expeditions into the forest. With the assistance of his

long and narrow snow-shoes, he flies over the dazzling plain,

iind protects his eyes, like the Jakut, with a net made of

black horse-hair. He never hesitates to attack the bear

single handed, and generally masters him. The nomad
Tunguse naturally requires a movable dwelling. His tent

is covered with leather, or large pieces of pliable bark, whicdi

are easily rolled up and transpoi-ted from place to place. The

jurt of the sedentary Tunguse resembles that of the Jakut,

and is so small, that it can be very quickly and thoroughly

warmed by a fire kindled on the stone hearth in the centre.

In his food the Tunguse is by no means dainty. One of

his favourite dishes consists of the contents of a reindeer's

stomach mixed with wild berries, and spread out in thin

cakes on the rind of trees, to be dried in the air or in the sun.
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Those who have settled on the Wihij iinJ in the neighbour-

hood of Nertschinsk, Ukewise consume hir<,'e quantities of

hriek tea, which thev boil with fat and berries into a thick

porridye, and this unwholesome food adds no doubt to the

yellowness of their complexion.

But few of the Tuny-usi have been converted to Chris-

tianity, the majority being still addicted to Shamanism.

They do not like to bury their dead, but place them, in tln'ir

holiday dresses, in large chests, which they hang uj) between

two trees. The hunting apparatus of the deceased is buried

beneath the chest. No ceremonies are used on the occasion,

except when a Schaman happens to be in the neighbourhood,

when a reindeer is sacrificed, on whose flesh the sorcerer and

the relations regale tliemselves, while the spirits to whom
the animal is supposed to be offered are obliged to content

themselves with the smell of the burnt fat. As among the

Samojedes or the Ostjaks, woman is a marketable v.-are anions

the Tungusi. The father gives his daughter in marriii<>e for

twenty or a hundred reindeer, or the bridegroom is obliged

to earn her hand by a long period of service.

In East Siberia, the Tungusi divide with the Jaknts the

task of conveying goods or travellers through the forests, and

afford the stranger frequent opportunities for admiring their

iigility and good humour. On halting after a day's journey,

the reindeer are unpacked in an insttint, the saddles and the

goods ranged orderly on the ground, and the bridles collected

and hung on branches of trees. The hungry animals soon

disappear in the thicket, where they^ are left to provide for

themselves. The men, who meanwhile have been busy with

their axes, drag a larch tree or two to the place of encamji-

nient. The sinaller branches are loj^ped off and collected to

serve as beds or seats upon the snow, while the resinous

wood of the larger trunks is soon kindled into a lively fire.

The kettle, filled with snow, is suspended f''om a strong

forked branch placed obliquely in the ground over the fire,

and in a few minutes the tea is ready— for the Tungusi pro-

ceed every evening according to the same method, and are

consequently as expert as long and invariable practice can

make them. C omfortably seated on his reindeer saddle, the

4
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traveller nuiy now amuse himself with the dances, which the

Tinif^usi accompany with an aj^reeable song, or if he choose

to witness their ajjility in athletic exercises, it only costs him

ii word of encouragement, and a snuiU donation of brandy.

Two of the Tungusi hold a rope, and swing it with all their

iiiiglit, so that it does not touch the ground. Meanwhile a

third Tunguse skips over the rope, picks up a bow and arrow,

spans the bow and shoots the arrow, without once touching

the rope. Some particularly bold and expert Tungusi will

dance over a sword which a person, lying on his back on the

i
J

^•roiind, is swinging about with the greatest rapidity. Should

V our traveller be a friend of chess, the Tungusi are equally at

his service, as they ai'o passionately fond of this noblest of

games, esjiecially in the Kolymsk district. Like all other

Siberian nomads, they visit at least once a year the various

fairs which are held in the small towns scattered here and

there over their immense territory—such as Kirensk, Oh'k-

minsk, Bargusin, Tschita, and Ochotsk, which, before the

opening of the Amur to trade, was the chief port of East

Siberia. Oehotsk is one of the dreariest places imaginable
;

at least no traveller who ever visited it has a word to say in

its favour. Not a single tree grows for miles and miles around,

and the wretched huts of which the town is composed, lie

in the midst of a swamp, which in summer is a fruitful

source of malaria and pestilence. The river Ochota, at whose

mouth Ochotsk is situated, does not break up before the end

of !May, and the ice masses continue to pass the town till the

loth or 20th of June. Soon after begins the most unpleasant

time of all the year, or ' buss ' of the Siberians, characterised

l:y thick fog and a perpetually drizzling rain. The weather

clears up in July, but as early as August the night frosts

rover the earth with rime. Salmon, of which no less than

fourteen dift'erent species live in the sea of Ochotsk, are the

oidy food which the neighbourhood afibrds ; all other neces-

saries of life come from Jakutsk, and are of course enormously

dear. Meat appears only from time to time on the tables of

the wealthier merchants, and bread is an article of luxury.

Xo wonder that the scurvy ravages every winter a phice so

ill-provisioned, and that at the time when the first caravan of
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|)iic'lcliorsGS is cxpt'ctoil to cdjss tlic Aklaii Monntains, the

p(.'oplu of Okhotsk, nniibl<i to restniiii their iinpatieiici', <f<t

out ii lon<^ way to iiic'(>t it. As the fot'inor trade of the placr

has now ii(» doubt bci'ii transferred to the settlements on

the Amur, it nniy well he supposed that Ochotsk lias lost

most of its former inhahitants, who can onlv be conu'i'atulated

on their chanjie of residence.
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CHAPTER XXll.

UKOlKiK AVILLIAM STKLLER.

IIi> IJii'tli Entpi's tho liu.-r.'-iMii Service Soiciiiilic .luiinicy t" Kaintsclintkii—Ac-

c'liiijiaiiic- Ju'liriii;.' oil liis Srcniid \'( y,ioc < t lliM'i.vrr}- Liuiils cii (lie J^lami

<if J^^iUMk -Sliaiiicl'iil Coii'liu'i iif Ilrlirin;,'- Sliipwi'i fk uii lichring I^laml—
Kt'liriiifi'" J)(alli— lu'liini tn l\aiiiiM'li,itka Jji.-> nf I'lVipcn y INrscciUioii^ ul'

till' Silici'iaii Aaili'iriiii"^- J''iv xrii tn lii.itli al 'I'jmiirii.

/i1:()Ri;E WILLIAM .STLLLLli, (....' of Ww most dis-

^J tin^^uished naturalists of the i>ast ceiiturv, was born at

Wiusheiin, a small tou'ii in Franconia, in the vt'ar 17(»!>.

After coripletiny- Ills studies at the universities <tf Witten-

her;^' and Halle, ho turn».Ml his thoughts to Russia, which, since

llie reforms of Czar Peter the (Jreat, and the i>rotocli<>n

which that monarch and his suecessoi-s a/tbrded to (Jernian

learninf>', had hecimie the land (tf prduiise lor all adventurous

s[iirits.

ilavin;.>; been a[)i)i>iiitcd sui'i^'eon in the Russian armv, which

at that time was besieL;iii,U' J-)anzi;4', he went with a Irans-

|iort (if wounded soldiers, alter the surrender tif that (dwn.to
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St. IVtcrslmrgf, wlioro lie arrived in 17:>1. Hciv his talfiits

were soon appreciated ; after a few }'ear3 lie was iianied a

member of tlie Imperial Academy of Sciences, and sent l>y

Governmont, in 17o8, to examine the natnral productions of

Kamtschatka.

The ability and zeal with which he fulfilled this mission

is proved by the valuable collections which he sent to the

Academy, and by his numerous memoirs, which are still read

with interest in the present day.

In 17 U ho accompanied Behriiifj on his second voya<^e of

discovery, the object of which was to determine the distance

of America from Kamtschatka, and to ascertain the separation

or the junction of both continents in a higher latitude

—

w.

•[uestion which his first voya<^e had left undecided. Nothing-

could be more ayrceable to a man like Steller, than the

prospects held out to him by an expeditit»n to \niknowii

regions ; and we can easily imagine the delight with which

+ he naturalist embarked on board of the ' Saint Peter,' com-

manded by Behring in person. Accompanied by the ' Saint

l*aul,' under Tschirigow^, they sailed on June 4 from the bay

of Awatscha.

The expedition had cost ten years of preparation, and

brought misery and ruin upon many of the wild Siberian

tribes, for all that was necessary for the outfit had to !»'

conveyed by eonipulsury labour from the interior of the con-

tinent over mountains and rivers, through dense forests and

pathless Avilds, and it seemed from the very beginning of the

voyage as if the curses of the unfortunate natives clung to it.

Much valuable time had been lost, for the ships ought to

have sailed at least a month earlier, and Behring, who from

illness constantly kept to his cabin, was by no means a lit

comnnindcr for a scientific expedition.

After a few days a dense fog separated the vessels, which

were never to meet again ; and as the ' Saint Peter ' held her

course too niucli to the south, the Aleutic chain remained

undiscovered, and the first land was only sighted after four

weeks in the neighbourhood of Behring's Bay. During the

whole of this passage Steller had to endure all the vexations

which arrogant stu[>idity could inflict upon a man anxious

tu do his duty. 11 was in vain that he repeatedly pointed out
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the sij,'ns which indicated the in-oseiico (»f laud not far to tlio

north, in vuin that ho entreated the coiiiinaiider to steer but

one day in that direction. At last, on July 15, the hi^di

mountains of Aniericii were seen to rise ubovo the hori/.on,

and tlu! vessel anchored on the H)tli near to the small island

of Kaiak.

Oil the foliowinj^ day a boat was sent out to fetch some

fresh water, but it was with the utmost difficulty that Steller

could obtain ])erniission to join the party. AW assistance

was obstinately denied him, and accompanied by his only

servant, a Cossack, ho landed on the unknown shore, ea;^'er

U> make the most of the short time allotted him for his re-

searches. He immediately directed his steps towards the

interior, and had scarcely walked a mile when he discovered

the hollowed trunk of a tree, in which, a few hours before,

the savages had boiled their meat with red hot stones. Ho
also found several pots filled with esculent herbs, and a wooden

instrument for making fire, like those which are used by the

inhabitants of Kamtschatka. Hence he conjectured that the

aborigines of this part of the American coast must bo of the

same origin as the Kamtschatkans, and that both countries

must necessarily approach each other towards the north, as

their inhabitants could not possibly traverse such vast extents

of ocean in their rudely-constructed boats.

Pursuing his way, ^teller now came to a path which led

into a dense and shady forest. Before entering, he strictly

forbade his Cossack to act without commands, in case of a

hostile encounter. The Cossack had a jfun with a knife and

hatchet ; Steller himself only a Jakut poniard, which he had

taken with him to dig out plants or stones.

After half an hour's walking they came to a place strewn

with grass. This was immediately removed, and a roof or

platform discovered, consisting of strips of bark laid upon

[loles and covered with stones. This platform opened into a

eellar containing a large quantity of smoked fishes, and a

few bundles of the inner bark of the larch or fir tree, which,

in case of necessity, serves as food throughout all Siberia.

There were also some arrows, dyed black and smoothed, of a

size far superior to those used in Kamtschatka.

After Steller, in spite of the danger of being surprised by
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lilt' s:iVii;;-(.'S, liml iU-curiLlcIy cxiiniiiitMl the cniitoufs of the

cclliir, lie sent his Cossiick buck sij^fiiiii to the [)liiee when' the

hoiitiueti were wateriiij^'. He j^'avo him siK-eiiiieiis of tin*

Viiritms articles which he had 1'ouikI, ordering' him to taki-

theiM to Captain liehriny;, and to re(|uest that two or three

men mi^-ht he sent to him for fnrther assistance. In the

mi'antime, thoii;L^'h qnite alone, he continued his investij^'a

lions of the stranj^'e land, and ha.vin<^ reached the summit ol

a hill, he saw smoke risiny from a forest at some distance.

()verjoved at the siyht, for ho now could hope to meet with

the natives and to complete his knowled<^e of the island, liu

instantly returned to the landinj,^-phioe, with all the ea;^er-

ness of a. man who has somethinj^j important to communicate ;

and as the boat was just about to leave, told the sailors to

inform the captain of his discovery, and to bey that the small

pinnace, with a detachment of armed men, miyht be sent out

to him.

Meanwhile, exhausted with fatiyne, he sat down on the

beach, where he described in his pocket-book some of tin.'

more delicate plants he had collected, which he feared miyht

speedily witlu'r, and reyaled himself with the excellent

water.

After waitiny for about an hour, he at length received an

answer from Behring, telling him to return immediately on

board, unless he chose to be left behind ; and we can easily

imagine the indignation of the disappointed naturalist at

this shameful command.
On the morning of July 21, Behring, contrary to his

custom, appeared on deck, ordered the anchors to be weighed,

and gave directions to sail back again on the same course.

The continent he had discovered was not even honoiu'cd

with a single visit, so that 8teller could not help telling the

Russians they had merely come thus far for the purpose of

carrying American water to Asia.

Any conscientious commander would have continued to

sail along the unknown slutre, or, considering that the season

was already far advanced, wt»uld have determined to winter

there, and to pursue his discoveries next spring; but, un-

fortunately for Behring and his companions, the course In;

adopted proved as dis;istrou.s as it was dishonourable.
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Three niontliH long the ship was tossed about by contrary

winds and storms; the islands of the Aleiitie chain, though

rie(|nently seen through the mists, wei-e l»iit seldom visited ;

the scurvy broke out amongst the dispirited, ill-fed crew,

their misery increased troni day to day, and their joy may lie

iiiiagined when at length, on Xnvember o, n Imid was ,-«eeii

which they tirmly believed to be K'amtschatka- though in

ri'alily it was merely the desc rt Hehring's Island, situated a

hundred miles from tint peninsula. Even those who were

nearly half-dead crept n|»i>n deck' to eiijov the welcome sight

;

every one thanked (iod, and the ignorant otlicer, convinced

that they were at the entrance of t!ie bay of Awats(dia, even

named the s(>veral mountains, lait tlieir mistake soon became
ap|)arent when, on rounding a small [iroinoutory. some
weli-kiio.vn islets were missed. As they had no doubt,

however, that the land was reiiiy Kamtschatka. and the

bad weather and the small number of hands lit to do duty

rendering it ditticiilt to reach the gulf of Awatseha, it w.is

resolved to run into the bay that lay before them, and to

send notice from thence to Nishne Kanitschatsk of their safe

arrival.

Stellerwas among the first to land, and probably the viu-y

Krst of the party who discovered tlu; mistakt> of the vxcdloti

navigators to whom the ex'iiedition had be'en entrusted.

Sea-otters came swimming to him from the laud, and he well

knew that these much persecuted animals had long since

disapiieared from the coast of Kamtschatka. The numbi'r of

Arctic foxes, too, who showed lu) fear at his approach, and

the sea-cows gambolling in the water, were sure signs that

the foot of nnin had not often trodden this shore.

Steller was also the first to set the good example of making

the best of a bad situation, instead of uselessly bewailing his

misfortunes. He began to erect a hut for the following

winter, and formed an association with several of the crew,

who, whatever might await them, promised to stand by each

other.

During the following days the sick were gradually con-

veyed on shore. tS(une of them died on board as soon as they

wore brought into the open air, others in the boat, others as

soon as they were landed. ' On all sides,' says Si*;ller, in his
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intcn'stiiiM; ii(C(»Miit of this ill-t'iitt'd v(»yii;^'«',' ' notliiiii,' wiis

to 1)0 Ht'CM but misery. Ht'lurf (lie (lead <'(>iil(l l)i> l)niit'<|,

they wi'iH! iiiiiiij,'I< <1 hy lln' foxes, who cvm veiiliirrd {<>

)ip|iroii('li tlio lii'Ii>l('s.s inviilitls wlio wcvc lyiii},' witliout cover

on tlie Ix'jieli. Some of (lie.He wreteht'il suH'erers hittei'Iy

eom|iliiiiieil of the ('(»hl, others of hun<jfer and thirst -fur

many liad their <4;nms so swollen and ulcerated with the

sciu'vy as to he unahh' to eat.'

'On NovtMiiher l'"{,' continues the naturalist, ' I went out

huntinyfor tht? th'st time with Messieurs IMenisnerand J{et;^'e;

we kiUed four sea-oUers, and diil not return hefore niyht.

We at(! tlu'ir tiesh thaidvfully, ami [u-ayed to Ciod that He

mijj;ht continue to provich,' us with this exceUent food. The

costly skins, on the other hand, were of no value in our eyes ;

the only objects which we n(»w «'steemed were knives, needles,

thread, ropes, tSic, on whiidi l»efore we had not bestowed a

thoufjbt. We all saw that rank, science, and other social

distinctions were now of no avail, and could not in any way

contribute to our itreservation : we therefore resolved, before

wo were forced to do so by necessity, to set to work a^ once.

Wo introduced amon<^f us five a connnunity of ;;'oods, and

regulated our houseket'piiiy- in such a manner, as not to be

in want before the winter was over. Our three Cossacks

were obli;,'ed to obey our orders, when we had decided upon

something' in common ; but we be^an +o treat them with

^^reater politeness, callini,' them by t' "'v names and surnames,

and wo soon found that Peter Maximowitscli served us with

more alacrity than formerly IVtrucha (a diminutive of

Peter).

' Nov. I'l-. The whole ship's com[)any was formed into throe

parties. The one liad to convoy the sick and pi'ovisions from

tlio sliip; the second brouo-ht wood; the third, consistiii<j

ofalanu! sailor and myself, renuiinod at homo—the former

busy nuikinj,^ a sledo-e, while I acted as cook. As our party

was the first to or^-aniso a household, I also performed the

duty of briuL-iny warm soup to some of our sick, mitil they

had so far recovered as to be able to helj:) themselves.
' The barracks bein<4' this day ready to receive the sick,

i

' • Bcspliroibung dcr Secrci-^iM-iiii KMiiit-dintka nncli Aniprikn,' FiMiikfiirt. 177 J.
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many of them were transported nnder roof; hut for want of

•uom, Ihey hiy iH'erywhere on the y;round, covered with raifs

iiiid cloth»'.s. No one eouM assist llio other, and nothing;

was heard hut himentatioiis and i-nrseM—the whoh' alfordiiit;'

Ml wretchetl 11 siy;ht, as to make even the stoutest heart h»se

conray;e.

' ( )u N(tvend)er loal! the sickw(>reat K'Htxth ianch'd. We
took one of them, namc'i l»oris Siind, into our hut, and l>y

(lod's help he n-covered within three n;onths.

' The foUowin;; (hiys luhh.'d to our misery, as the messeiiji^ers

we had sent out brctu^'ht us the iutelli<^'enee that we were

(111 a (h'sert ishuid, without any communication with Ivamts-

(liatka. Wt? were! also in constant fear that tlie stormy

weather mi^'ht drive our sliip out tt» sea, and alonj; with it

all our provisions, and every ho[)(> of ever returniii;j; to our

homes. Sometimes it was impossible to ^et to tlu' vessel lor

s veral days tojjfcther, so boisterous was th(! sur<,'e ; and about

ten or twelve men, who had hitherto been able to work, n(»w

also fell ill. Want, nakedness, frost, rain, illness, impatience,

and despair, were our daily compaiii(»ns.'

F'ortunately the stormy sea drove the shi[» up(»n the strand,

better than it could probably have been done by human
cH'orts.

Successively many of the scorbutic i)atients died, and on

December 8 the unfortunate commander of the ex[»editiou

paid his debt to natnr«'.

Titiis JJehrin;;',by birth a Dane, had served thirty-six years

with dislinction in the Russian navy, but a^'e and intirmities

liad completely dam[)ed his euer^'ies, and his death is a

warninji; to all who enter upon undertakin<,'s above thi'ir

streu<^'th.

In the meantime the whole ship's company had established

itself for the winter in tive subterranean dwellin<:;'s ; the

^[eneral health was visibly improviii;^', merely by means of th(>

excellent water, and by the fresh meat furnished by sea-

otters, seals, and manatees; and the only care now was to

^ain sutHcient strenf,'th to be al)le to uudertake the work of

deliverance in sprin<»'.

In April the shipwrecked mariners be<»aii to build a

•iiiiall.'r ship out of the timbers of the ' 8t. Peter,' and such
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w.is tli(» iilii'M'ity wiili wliicli iill liiiiids set to work, that om

AuoMist ]•> they wore able to set (»ut.

' When wo wore all oiiiharked,' says Stcllor, ' wo first por

ooivod how much wo shouKl l)i> ineoiivonioucod for want of

room ; the wator-casks, provisions, and baL;"ya<4'0 takiiii^ u[) so

much space, that our forty-two men (tlio throe ship's ofiicors

and myself wore somewhat botti'r <itf in the cabin) couM

hardly creep between them and the deck. A <^-roat quantity

of the bedding- and clothini';' had to be thrown overboard.

MoJinwhilo wo saw the i'oxos sportinfy about our deserted

huts, and ^•reedily devournin- remnants of fat and meat.

'On the llth, in the moriiin;Xi ^^'*-' weio-hed anchor, and

steered out of the bay. The weather boiu^,' beautiful, and

the wind favourable, w'o were all in (>-ood spirits, and as wo

sailed alonf»' the island, pointed out to each other the wi'll-

known mountains and valleys which we had frequently visited

in quest of game, or for the purpose of roconnoitrino-. To-

wards evenin<if ^ve wei'e opposite the furthest point of the

island, and on the 15th, the ^ind continuing' favouraWe, wo

steered direct towards tlui bay of Awatscha. About mid-

nigdit, however, we perceived, to our great dismay, that the

vo;-sel began to fill with water from an unknown leak, which,

in cousequonce of the crowded and overloaded state of the

vessel, it was extremely dittioult to find out. The pumps

were soon choked by tin' shavings left in the hold, and the

danger rapidl}' increased, as the wind was strong and the

vessel badly built. The sails wore immediately taken iu
;

some of the men removed the i>aggage to look for the leak,

others kept continually pouring out the water with kettles,

while others again cast all su})er(luous articles overboard.

At length, after the lightening of the ship, the carpenter

succeeded in stopping the loalc, and thus v.'e were once more

saved from imminent danger. . . . On the 1 7th we sighted

Kamtschatka, but as the wind was contrary, we did not

enter the harbour before the evening of the 27th.

' In spite of the joy we all Adt at our deliverance, yet the

news we heard on our arrival awakened in us a host of con-

flicting emotions. Wo had boon given up for lost, and all

our property had passed into other hands, and boon mostly

carried away btn'oud hop(^ of recovery. Homoc joy and sorrow

1!^
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alternated within a few moments iu our minds, thouirh we
were all so accustomed to privation and misery, as hardly to

feel the extent of our losses.'

In the year 1 7-i i Steller was ordered to return to St. Peters-

burg ; but his candour had made him powerful enemie '.

Having reached Novgorod, and rejoicing in the idea of

once more mixing with the civilised world, he was suddenly

ordered to appear before the imperial court of justice at

Irkutsk, on the charge of having treacherously sold pcwder

to the enemies of Kussia. Thus obliged to return once more

into the depths of Siberia, he was at length dismissed by his

judges, after waiting a whole year for their verdict.

Once more on his way to St. Petersburg, he had already

reached Moscow, when ho was again summoned to ap[)ear

Avithout delay before the court of Irkutsk. A journey^ to

Siberia is, under all circumstances, aii arduous undertaking
;

what, then, must have been Steller's feelings when, instead

of enjoying the repose he had so well merited, he saw himself

obliged to retrace his steps for the fourth time, for the pur-

pose of vindicating his conduct before a rascally tribunal 'P

On a very cold day, his Cossack guards stopped to refresh

themselves with some brandy at an inn by^the road-siue, and

Steller, who I'emained in the sledge waiting for their return,

fell asleep, and was frozen to death.

He lies buried near the town of Tjumen, and no monun)eiit

apprises the naturalist, whom the love of knowledge may lead

into the Siberian wilds, that his unfortunate predecessor was

thus basely requited after years of exertiv-n in the interestt

of science.
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hack. The pasture grounds are so excellent, that the grass

can goiierallv be cut thrice during the short sunnner, and

thus a convnr'atively small extent of land affords the winter

supply fo! all the cattle of a hamlet.

Though the cold winds prevent the growth c»f trees

along the coast, the more inland mountain slopes and val-

leys arc clothed with woods richly stocked with sables and

squirrels.

No country in the world has a greater abundance of excel-

lent tisheries. In spring the salmon ascend the rivers in such

aniazing numbers, that on plunging a dart into the stream

one is almost sure to strike a fish; and Steller affirms that

the bears and dogs of Kamtschatka catch on the banks

more fish with their paws and mouths, than man in other

countries with all his cunning devices of not or angle. As

the various birds of passage do not all wander at the sanie

lime to the north, so also the various kinds of (ishes migrate,

some sooner, otlunvs later, and consequently i)rofusion reigns

(luring tlie whole of tlie summer. J'Jrniann was astonished

at this incalculable abundance of the Kamtschatkan rivers, for

in one of them, when the water was only six inches dee}»,he

saw multitudes of Chaekos {Sla(joccp]iah(K) as long as his arm
})artly stranded on tlie banks, partly still endeavouring to

ascend the shallow stream. As the waters contain such an

incredible multitude of fishes, we cannot wond.'r that the

rocky coasts of the peninsula swarm with sea-fowl, whose

breeding and roosting places are as densely peopled as any

others in the Avorld. At the entrance of the Awatseha Bay

lies a remarkable labyrinti; of rocks, separated from each

other by naiTOW channels of water, like the intricate st relets

of an old fashioned city. The flood has everywliei'e scooped

out picturesque cavities and passages in these stupendous

masses of stone, and the slightest wind causes the waves

to beat with terrific violence against their feet. Everv

ledge, platform, and projection, every niche, IidIIow, and

crevice, is peopled with sea birds of strange and various

fiirms. In the capture of these l)irds the Kamtscliatkans

display an intrepidity equal to that of the islanders of St.

Kilda or Fen)e, and trust sohdy to their asl iiishing agility
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ill climbinj^. Barefooted, without ropes or any other assist-

II nee, they venture down tlie steepest declivities, which nvo t're-

(juently only accessible froiu the top, as the foaniin;^ breakers

cut ott' all access from below. The left arm clasps a basket

which they fill with eggs as they advance, while tlie riyht

liand grasps a short stick with an iron liook to drag the birds

from the ci'evices of the rock. When a bird is caught, a

dexterous grip wrings its neck, and it is then attacliedto the*

girdle of the fowler. In this manncn' an expert climber will

kill in one day from seventy to eighty birds, and gather above

a hundred eggs.

Thus the population of Kanitschatka is quite out of pro-

portion to the riches of its pastures a.>d waters. Its scanty

inhabitants are moreover concentrated on a few spots along

the chief rivers and bays, so that almost the whole peninsula

is nothing but an uninhabited Avilderness.

Before the conquest of the country by the Russians it had

at least twenty times its present population, but the crut'lty

of the Cossacks and the ravnges of the small-pox caused its

inhabitants to melt away almost as rapidly as those of Cuba
or Haiti after the arrival of the Spaniards. At that time the

sable and the sea-otter were considered of far greater impor-

tance than man ; and unft»rtunately Russia has too many
deserts to people, before she can think of repairing past

errors and sparing inhabitants for this remotest corner of

her vast Asiatic empire.

As the peninsula is too distant from the highways of the

world to attract the tide of emigration, it is also seldom

visited by travellers. The few strangers, however, Avho

have sailed along the coasts, or made excursions into the

interior of the country, speak with enthusiasm of the boldness

of its rocky promontories, the magnificence of its bays nnd

mountains, and only regret that during the greater part of

the year an Arctic winter veils the beauties of the landscape

under mists and snow.

Throughout its whole leng-'i Kanitschatka is traversed by

nn Ali»iue chain rising in some of its peaks to a height of

l|.,00») or ](),-')00 feet, and numbering no less than 28 active

volcanoes along with many others whose fires are extinct,

A land lluis undermined with subterranean fires must be

ii i
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possessed of many iniuer.il ri(;hes, but as yet no oiu; lias

ever tliou«,'lit of seeking for them or putting them to use.

(Jwiiig to the great humidity of the climate and tlu? (piaii-

tities of rain atti'acted by the mountains, Kamtschatka

abounds in springs. In the lowlands they gush forth in

such innnbers as to render it very difficult to travel any dis-

tance on foot or horsebacic, even in winter, as they prevent

tlie rivers from freezing. No doubt many a mineral spring

—cold, tejud, or warm— that would make the fortune of a

tJerman spa, here flows unnoticed into the sea.

Kamtschatka has many excellent harbours, and the mag-

iiilicent Ua.y of Awatscha would alone be able to afford wnun

to all the navies of the world, its steep rocky shores are

almost everywhere clothed with a species of beech {lii'tiiht

I'JrnKdiiil), intermingled with luxuriant grasses and herbs, and

the higher slopes are generally coven.'d with a dense under-

wood of evergreens and shrubs of deciduous foliage, whose

clianges of colour in autumn tinge the landscape with yellow,

i-ed, and brown tints. But the chief beau.ty of the bay of

Awatsclia is the prospect of the distant mountains, forming a,

s[ilendid panorama of fantastic peaks and volcanic con.es,

among which the Strcloshnaja Sopka, towers pre-eminent to

tlie height of 14,000 feet. Close to this giant, but somewhat

nearer to the coast, rises the active volcano of Awatscha,

which frequently covers the whole country with ashes.

The vast Bay of Awatscha forms several minor creeks :

among others the haven of Saint Peter and Paul, one of the

finest natural harbours in the world, where the Russiaiis

have established the seat of their government in the small

town of Petropaulowsk, which hardly numbers oOO inhabit-

ants, but has acquired some celebrity from the unsuccessful

attack of the Engjisli and French forces in 18r>J..

Jjesides some Jakut immigrants, the chief stock of tlie

scanty population of the country consists of the descendants

of the primitive Kanitschatkans, who, in spite of freqiKMit

intermarriages with their conquerors the Cossacks, have still

retained many of their ancient manners. They are of a small

stature, but broad shouldei'ed, their cheek bones are promi-

nent, their jaws uncommonly broad and projecting, tln'ir

noses small, their lips very full, their hair black. The colour
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ofthe men is (Lirk hrowii, or somcthnos yellow ; the woiiioii

liavo faiivr ('(miploxiuiis, whicl'. tlicy ('iidt'iivonr to prcservo

by nicaiis of bears' guts, stuck uj»on tlicir I'accs in siniii«i;' willi

fish lime, so as not to be burnt by tlie sun. They also [>iiiiit

their cheeks with a sea-weed, which when rubbed upon

them with fat, gives them a beautiful red colour.

The Kanitschatkans are a renuirkably healthy race. Many
of them attain an agr^ of seventy or eighty years, and iwa

able to walk and to work until their death. Their hair

seldom turns grey before their sixtieth year, and even the

oldest men have a firm and elastic step. The weight of thcMr

body is greater than that of the Jakuts, though the latter

live on milk and flesh, while fish is the almost exclusive

food of the Kanitschatkans. The round tubercles of the

FrifiUaria Sarrana, a species of lily Avith a dark purple fiower,

likewise play an important part in their diet, and serve them

instead of bread and meal. ' If the fruits of the bread-fruit

tree,' says Kittlitz— who has seen both jjlants in the jilaces

of their growth— ' are pre-eminent among all others, as aftbrd-

iugman a perfect substitute for bread, the roots ofthe Sarrana,

which are very similar in taste, rank perhaps immediately

after them. The collecting of these tubers in the meadows
is an important summer occupation of the women, and one

which is rather troublesome, as the plant never grows gre-

gariously, so that each root has to be sought and dug out

separately with a knife. Fortunately the wonderful activity

of the Siberian field-vole facilitates the labour of gathering

the tubers. These remarkable aninuxls burrow extensive

winter nests, with five or six storehouses, which they fill

with various roots, but chiefly with those of the Sarrana.

To find these subterranean treasures, the Kanitschatkans use

sticks with iron points, which they strike into the earth.

The contents of three of these nests are as much as a man
can carry on his back.

A species of fungus, called Muchamor, affords a favourite

stimulant. It is dried iind eaten raw. Besides its exhila-

rating ett'ects, it is said to produce, like the Peruvian Coca, a

remarkable increase of strength, which lasts for a consider-

able time.

Fishing and hunting sujiply all the wants of the Kaiiits-
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cliatkans, for they have not yet learnt to prolit in any de-iTc
worth mentioning by the Inxuriaiice i<t' their meadow-lands,
'riiiy pay their taxes and pnndiase their foreign Inxnries -

meal and tea, tobaceo and brandy—with furs. The (dnise of

the costly sea-otter (which from excessive porsocuti(tn ha,
at one time almost become extinct) has latti'rly improvrd.

Uesides tlio fur aidnials, thoy also hunt the rein. leer, tin-

ar^ali, tho wolf, and the boar, whoso skins snpply tliem with

iIothin<^'.

JJcars abonnd in Kamtschatka, as they lind a never-failing-

su[iply (d hshes and berries, and Fh-mann assnres ns that Ihcv

WMiud loni;- since have extirpated the inhabitants, if (niosl

pfobably on acconnt of the plenty in which tln'y live) tlicv

wvw not (d'a more ;4entle disposition than any others in tlir

world. In spring' they descend from the mountains to ihc

months (dthe rivers, to levy their tribide on the niiuiator\

troops of the hshes, IriMpu'iitly fating,'' oidy the heads.

Towards autnmn they tollow tho lislies into the ndcrior ol

tlu' country as they ascend the streams.

The most valnable domestic animal in KamtschatKa istlic

do^', who has tho usual characters of tlu! P]s(piimanx race Jle

lives exclusively on lish, whi'li lu; catches very dexl( rously.

From spriny to autumn ho is all; wed to roam at liberty, no

one troublin;L;" himself about him : but in Octobei'. evei-y pro-

[irietor collects his doys, binds them to ajtost, and lets them

fast for a time, so as to deprive them of their suiieilluous fat,

and to render them more ht for running'. Duriii,^' the winter

they are fed with dried tish evi-ry mornine- and eveniuii', but

while travelling- they got nothing- to eat, even though tlu'y i un

for iiours. Their strengtli is wonuorful. Ciciiei-ally n(» niort;

tlian live of them are harnessed to a, sK'dge, and will <lrag-

with ease throe full-g'i'own perst)ns, and sixty pounds weight

of luggage. When lightly laden, such a sledge will travel

from ;iO to 40 versts in a <hiy over ba<l roads and through

tho deep snow; on even I'oads from S<> to 1 to. The horse

can never be used for sledging, on a(-(-(junt id' the d<,'ei>snow,

into which it would sink, and of the nuniei-oiis i-ivers and

sources, which are either never I'l-o/.eii. or merely covered

v.'ith a thin sheet of ice, unabie to beai' the weighl of so large

an aiumal.
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Travoliiiifj with <loffs is, howovcr, both cliingorons and

(lifHcult. Instead of the Avliip, tho Kamtscliatkans nso

a crooked stick witli iron rings, whicli, by their jingling,

give the leader of the team the necessary signals. When
ihe dogs do not sufficiently exert themselves, the stick

is cast among them to rouse them to greater speed ; but

then the traveller must be dextenms enough to i)ick it

up again while the sledge shoots along. During a snow-

storm, the dogs keep their master warm, and will lie qui(!tly

near him for hours, so that he has merely to prevent the snow

from covering him too deeply and suffocating him. The
dogs are also excellent weather prophets, for when, while

resting, they dig holes in the snow, a storm nniy with

certainty be expected.

The sledge-dogs are trained to their future service at a very

early period. Soon after birth they are placed with their

mother in a deep pit, so as to see neither man nor beast, and

after having been Aveaned, they are again condemned to soli-

tary confinement in a pit. After six months they are attached

to a sledge with other older dogs, and being extremely shy,

they run as fast as they can. On returning home, they are

again confined in their pit, where they remain until they are

perfectly trained, tmd able to perform a long journey. Then,

but not before, they are allowed their summer liberty.

1'his severe education completely sours their temper, and they

constantly remain gloomy, shy, quarrelsome, and suspicions.

To return to the Kamtschatkans—travellers praise their

goodnature, their hospitality, and their natural wit. Of a

sanguine disposition, they arc happy and content in their

poverty, and have no cares for the morrow. Being extremely

indolent they never work unless when compelled. They
i-eadily adopt foreign manners, and no doubt education might
produce valuable results in so pliable and sharp-witted a race.

Unfurtunately tho Russians and Cossacks who have setthnl

among them do not afford them the best examples. They
have long since been converted to the Greek Church, but it

is supposed that baptism has not fully effaced all traces of

Schamanism. Formerly they had inany gods, the chief of

whom was Kutka, tho creator of heaven and earth. But far

from honouring Ivutka, tlay contimmlly ridiculed him, and

:l
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iiiatlo liini the constant butt of their satin?. Kutka, however,
;iii(l a wife Chachy, who was endowed with all the iutelli-^-cMiee

III which hersi^ouse was supposed to be deficient, and who, as
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CHAPTER XXIV.

THE TriirKTCHI.

T!ir l.aii'l (if tile Tcliuklrlii— 'I'liiir liiili'p(inlriil Si>iril mihI ('iiiniinivial I'jiici'-

|iri-r - I'crpi'lii.'il Miiii'Mtiiiiis— Till' I''ail' uf ( ».sti'n\Miiijc -\'i>i| in a 'rdiiikt.'li

I'olui: liariv- Tcimkli'li Hajailcrr^ -Tlii' Tiiiiivak (ir Kriii'lrLT 'lY'liiiki''!!!

—
'I'lic OiikiliHi (ii- Sciliaitarv 'IVaiukli'lii 'I'luir ^M.nlc <il' Lilc

VT the oxtiviiu' iu)i-th-c'ast(n'ii point (if A^!i;i, lioiiiulcd liy

the Polar Ocean on one side and tlie sea of iSeliiinL:

on the other, lies the land of tlie Tchuktchi. The li

w

travellers who have ever visited that hleak [iroiiionloiv

descrihe it as oni' of the dr(»ariesl ropfic^ns c»f the eailh.

The eliniate is dreadfnlly cold, as nniy he ex[)ected in ;i

conntry contiiu'd between icy seas. Before Jnly "JOth tliere i>

no ai»pearaiiee of snniinei". and winter already sets in aVxnit

An^^Mist '20tli. The lower f^-rorinds shelving to the north aiv

intersected with numerous streams, Avhich, however, enjoy

tiieir liberty but a short time of the year; the vallevs aiv

ni.tstly swampy and fdled with small lakes or ponds ; wliilc

on the bleak hill slopes the Vacciniinn and the dwarf bircli i>r

willow sparinL;Iy vei^'etateuiider a carpi't (,»f musses and lirliei:.-.

•I
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The rastcni, iinrtli-fMst'-ni. and i.artlv iilsu tin' smit licni

cd.'ts iilxuiiid with wah'iisi'S, scii-liiiiis and seals, wliilr tin'

iiimlt'tT, the iir^iili, tin- wolf, and the Arctic I'ox (nciipv tin'

l;iiiih During' the short suiniiior, ^('cso, swans, diKd<s, and

wiidiiiu' hirds IVt'quciit, the marshy ^'rounds ; hut in winter

the siiow-owl and tlie raven alone remain, and cuustant ly

fellow tlie piith of the iioiiiadie inhahitants.

In this (h'solato nook of the Old World lives the only

iilMiriyimil peoj.le (tf Nortii Asia whieh has kiatwu h<iw to

1 1 lain til in its liberty to the jiresent (hiy, and wliich, i>r<>nd of its

iiHle|)eiideiiee, looks down witli soverel^'n eontempt ii|ioii its

ivlalioiis, the Korjaks, who, without o|ferin;4' any resistance,

have yiekh'd to the anthority of llnssia.

The rulers of Siberia have indeed confined tlie Tchiiktclii

within narrower limits—Imt here at least they obey no foreiiiii

ruler, and wander unmolested by the straiiy;er, with their

iiuiiieroiis reind(>er herds, over tlie naked tundras. A natural

distrust of their powerful iieiy'liboiirs has reiideretl them loiiLi'

Miiwilline- to enter into any coinim.'rcial interccnirse with the

Russians and to meet them at the fair of ()strown(»je, a small

lewn, situated not far from their frontiers, on a small island

ef the AiiiiiJ, in (]<S° N. hit.

This reiiKjtest tradine'-place of the Old World is not so

iiiiiiii[)ortaiit as mi|^'ht lie siipiiosed from the sterile nature

ef the country, for the Tcluiktchi are not satisfied, like the

indolent Lapps or Samoje<les, with the produce of tlieir rein-

ileer hei'ds, but strive to increase their enjoyments or their

propi>rty liy an active trade. From the East Oa]ie of Asia,

where, crossing Behrine-'s Straits in boats covered with skins,

tliey barter furs and walrus teeth from the natives of America,

l!ie Tchuktchi ooiue with their y-oods aii<l tents drawn on

sled^-es to the fair of Ostrown(»je. Ot. er sled;^'es kulen willi

lii-liens, the tood of the reindeer, follow' in their train, as

ill their wander iii<^'s, however circuitous, they not seldiuii

pass throuydi re^'ioiis so stony and desert as not even to

atfurd these frugal animals the sliylitest re[»ast. Thus

rci;'ulatin^ their moveineuts by the wants of their herds,

they rcfpiire five oi- six months for a journey which, in

a direct line, would not be much lon^'er than a. thousand

versts, and are almost constantlv wandering;' from jtlaci' lo

«
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|il;ic(', llioiiirii, ns tlicy iilwiivrt t'lirvy ilicir tl\Vflliii^,rs iiloii;,'

with tlit'in, tliry at tin- .siiiiii' tiiiii' luiver Ifiivo liomc. On,

of Uicsf siiiiil-likf funiNiiiiH ''t'lirrnllv (Mdisists oi' lit'tv '<v

sixty l;iiiiili<'s, iiinl our fiiir is sciuri'ly ill iiii ciid when tiny

isrt otl' to iii;iki' tlii'ir iiiT;iii''i'iiit'iits tor tlic next.

'rohiicco is tlic priiimiii iiiolulf ot the trsitli" wliicli ct'iitivs

ill Osti'owiiojc. TIr' (Icsirc to |tr(K'Urt,' a R'W of it.s iiiucotii

It'MVi's iiHlticcH the AiiicricMii Mstjiiiiiiiiiix, tVoiii the ley ('ii|m'

to l>ri.stol IJiiy, to .sciitl their iirodiicc I'roiii hiiiitl to liiiiitl ii>

fur iiH tho (Jwosdcw I.sIuihIs in lU-hriiin's Struits, wlu'ro it is

li;irl('r»'«l for the tohiioco of tho Tchuktclii, iiiid thus*.' ii^iiiiii

l»riiifil»iilly resort to the fiiir <tf (Astrowiioje to purdiiise tn.

Itiieeo from the llllHsiillls. (Jeiieniily tho Tclililvtchi renivc

from tho Amorieiiiis as iiiaiiy skins for half a [»ood w ei^h-

teoii [»oiiiids of tt)baoeo-h'aves as they afterwards sell tn

the liiissians for two poods of tobaeco of tho saiiu! (jnality.

'I'lieso cost tho Jiiussian morcliaiit about HiO ronbles at the

very utmost, while tho skins wliioli ho obtains in barter aiv

Worth at loast 2G() at Jakutsk, and nioro than double tlnit

sum at St. IVtersbiire-.

Tho turs of tho 'LV'huktchi principally consist of black iiiMJ

silver i^rey foxes, stone foxi's, <f|uttons, lynxes, otters, beaveis.

and a lino species of marten which does not occur in Siberiii.

and iipproachos tho sablo in value. They also brin^' to tlie

fair bear-skms, Afalrus-tlion|,fs and teeth, sled|^'o-riinii(,'is el

whale-ribs, and roady-niado clothes of ri'iiide(>r-skiii. 'i'lic

American furs aro yeuorally packed in sacks of seal-skin,

which aro made in an in*jonious manner by oxtractiiin- the

l>oiies and flesh throu<^'h a small oponin<^ made in the abdonicn.

The Russian traders on their partbriii«j;"to tho fair, besides

tobacco, iron-waro—particularly kettles and knives— for the

Tchuktclii, and tea, su;;-ar, and various stuffs for their couii-

tryniou who havo settled along tho Xolyma.

.But Ostrownojo attracts not only Tchuktclii and Itussiiiiis:

a, ;^'roat number of tho Siborian tribes from a vast circuit ef

i,«»()0 or 1,500 vorsts—Jukahiros, Laniutes, Tuno-usi, Tscliii-

wan/i, rvt)riaks— also come fiockino- in their sledg'os, drawn

[)artly by doys, partly by liorsos, for tho purpose of bartei'in^

their commodities against tho goods of tho Tchuktclii.

Fancy this barbarous assembly niooting every year duriii;;
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year during;'

till' iuii'iiso Cold mid short dayn I'l' tlic b«'<xiiiiiiii«jf of March,

riciun' to yoiirsclt' tiic fantastic iihiiiiiiiat ioii of their red

watih-fires bhi/iii^' under the starry liriiiameiit, or iiiiii^diii;^'

their ruildy ;4:lare with the Aurora llickeriii;^' throiin;h the

>kies, and add to the striiu^'o Hi;,'lit the Indlosv sound of the

Srhaiiiaii'.s driiui, and tiie ho\vlin;jf of several humlreds of

iiiiiil^'ry do|^'s, and you will surely confess that no fair has u

ninre ori<;iiiiil cliunicter than that of Ostrowiioje. A ^overii-

Mieiit coiiiinissary, assisted by some Cossacks, superintends

the fair, and receives the inconsiderable market-tax which

tiie Tcliuktclii pay to the Kniperor.

All preliminaries liaviii;^' been arran^'cd, the orthodox

h'lissians reimir to the cliai»el for the purpose of hearin;; a

solemn mass, after which, the lioistin<,' of a Ha;;' on the tower

of the Ostroe^ announces tin; opeiiiii<4' (»f the market. At this

welcome si;^'ii the Tcliuktclii, completely armed with spears,

hows and arrows, advance with their sled^'cs, and t'orm a wide

semicircle round the fort, while the liussians, and the other

visitors of the fair, ran^'ed opposite to them, await in breath-

less silence the tollinj^- of the bell, which is to be^nn the active

litisiiiess of the day. At the very first sound, each trader,

yrotes(iuely laden with packa<,'es of tobai;co, kettles, knives

or whatever else he supposes best able to sup[>ly soim; want,

or to strike some fancy of the Tcliuktclii, rushes as fast as

lie can towards the sled<,'es, and in the jumble not seldom

knocks down a competitor, or is himself stnjtched at full

len^fth on the snow, jhit, unmindful of the loss of ca[) and

^^loves, which he docs not give himself time to pick ii[», he

starts afresh, to make up for the delay by redoubled activity,

liefore he reaches iW first Tchuktch, his elo(jueiiee breaks

lurth in an interminable How, and in a stran<^'e Jar^'oii of

liussian, Tchuktch, and Jakiite, he praises the I'Xcellence

of his tobacco, or the solidity of his kettles. The imper-

turbable <^ravity of the Tchuktch forms a remarkable con-

trast with the greedy eagerness of the Russian trader; with-

out replying to his haraugue, ho merely shakes his head if

'he other otfers him too little for his goods, and never for an

instant loses his self-possession ; while the Russian, in his

hurry, not seldom hands over two poods of tobacci* Cor one, or

[lockets a red fox instead of a black one. Although the
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'rcluikfcli luivc no scales -willi tlu'iii. it is not ciisy tn

(lect.'ivc tliein in llic weiu'lil. lor tlit'V know oxaotlv l»V 11i»'

i'eeliiHjf of tlit' liiiiul win tlu'r ii (luartcf of a pound is wantiiio'

to the j)U(.l. Tlie whole fair seldom lasts longer than three

days, and Ostrowuoje, which must have but very few sta-

tioniry inhabitants indeed (as it is not even mentioned in

statistical accounts, wliicli cite towns of si'VCMiteen souls), is

scx'U after abandoned for niaiiy pioiiths to its ultra-Siberinn

solitude.

Jhit befon> we allow the Tdiuktrhi to retire to tlirir

deserts, we may learn somethini^- more of their habits li\

ncct)mpauyiii^' 3Ir. Matiuschkin —Wrangell's comj)anion—en

a visit to the ladies of one t>f their lirst cliiefs, ' We enter the

outer t(Mit or " naniet," consistin<;- of tanned reindeer skins

su|i[»orted on a slender tVaniework. An openiuo' at the to]

to let out the smoke, and a kettle in the centre, announ

that antechamber ;:n(l kitchen are here harmoniously blend

into one. IJut where are the inmates? Most probably in

that laro'e sack made of the finest ski.iS of reindeer calves,

which occupies, near the kettle, the centre of the " iiamet."

T" penetrate into this "sanctum sanctorum"' of the Tchuktcli

household, we raise the loose flap which serves as a diuir.

creep* on all-fours thns ly-h the openin;^-, cautiously re-fasten

the flap bytuckin<;- I, under the Hoor-skin, and find ourselves

in the reception or withdrawing--room—the "poloy." .\

snug box no doubt for a cold climate, but rather low, as we

cannot stand upright in it, and not quite so well ventilatol

as a. sanitary commissioner would ai>prove of, as it Inis

positively no 0[>ening for light or air. A sulfocating siiinke

meets us on entering; we rub our eyes, and when they Inive

a,t length got accustomed to the biting atmosphere, Ave ]ier-

ceive, by the gloomy light of ;i train-oil lamp, the wortliy

family squatting on the floor in a state of aluutst coMq)lete

nudity. Without being in the least embarrassed, IMadann'

Leiitt and her daughter receive us in their primitive costume:

l)ut to show us that the Tchuktchi know how to receive

company and to do honoiu- to their gi;ests, they immediately

insert strings of glass beads in their greasy hair. Their

hospitality etpials their |>oliteness; for, instead of a coM

I'ceejition, a li(»t dish of boiled reindeer-llesh, copiously irri-
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Lraied with raneid train-oil by tlu> experienced liand of the

niisfess (»f tlie h( usehold, is soon after smoking before ns.

I iifortunately our ett'eniinate taste is not ni) to the h((iif ijoiU

(iflier culinary art, and while Mr. Leiitt does ample justice

to the artistic talent of his spou^"^ by rapidly boltinjj^ down
i.ieees as large as a list, we are hardly able to swallow a

MHil'Sel.'

Duriuii' his visit at Ostrowiioje, Matinschkin had a favour-

able opijortunity of becoming acquainted with the sports of

tin; Tchuktchi, the chieftain Makomol haviuLi" set out ]>ri/.fs

for a race. These consisteil of a valuable silver fox, a tirst-

rate beaver skin, and two flue w.ilrus teeth. N^othiuf;* can 1 e

iiio''e admirable than the (leetness of the reindeer, or tho

ilcxterity of their drivel's ; and tiie agility displayed in the

i'oi.t-raef l>y the Tchuktchi, runniu;^ at fidl s^ieed in their

he:i\ V wiuter dresses over a distance of lifieeu vei'sts, o-ives

a liii^h idea of their muscular powi'i's. After the races, the

spectators are treated to a gi-and chorei^Tajihic display.

Tlie Arctic bajaih.'res, uiullled IVoui head to foot in their stiff

skiu Li'armeuts, form a narrow circle, slowly movin<>" their feet

backwards and forwards, aud fiercely g'esticidating' Avitli their

hauds, whilst their faces are distorted into a thousand horribh^

ui'iiiiaces. The singing that accom[)aui'. s the ballet has no

ih'ulil its ^Juirm for native ears, but to straugers it seems no

' etler than a kind of grunt. The repi-esentatiou is closeil by

t.iice fir.st-iale arlixtis executing a particularly favourite

(laiiee. The faces of their countrymen ex[iress the same in

t'lise admirafiou with which a Km'o[»eau dilettante follows

tlie graceful pirouettes of a Taglioni, -while the Russian

guests see only three greasy nuuisters alternately rushing

towards each other and starting back, until at length they

stop from sheer exhaustitui. As a token of their satisfac-

tion, the Russians regale the fair [)erformers with a cup of

lirandy aud a roll of tobacco, aud both } <rties take leave of

raili other with mutual protestations of satisfaetion and

liirndship.

'1'1ioul;1i most of the reindeer or nomadi<' Tchuktchi have

been baptized, yet AVrang(dl su[t[)oses tde ceremony to have

hern a mere tinancial speculation on their jiai't, and is con-

vinced that the |)ower of the tScluunans is still as great as
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ever. An epiileuiic had carried oft' a great iniiuber of por-

s'"^ and also whole herds of reindeer. In vain the Sehii-

ni.iiis had reconrso to their usual conjurations, the playue

continued. They consulted tog-ether, and directed th.it

one of their most respected chiefs, named Kotsclien, must

bo sacrificed, to appease the irritated spirits. Kotsclien

was willing to submit to the sentence, but none could be

found to execute it, until hifi own son, prevailed on by his

father's exhortations, and terrified by his threatened curse,

plunged a knife into Lis heart, and gave his body to the

Schamans.

Polygamy is general among the Tchuktchi, and they

change their wives as often as they please. Still, though tlu'

women are certainly slaves, they are allowed more iniiuence,

and are subjected to less labour than among many savages.

Amongst other heathenish and detestable customs, is that of

killing all deformed children, and all old people as soon us

they become unfit for the hardships and fatigues of a nomade

life. Two years before Wrangell's arrival at Kolyma, there

was an instance of this in the Ciise of one of their richest

chiefs. Waletka's father became infirm and tired of life, and

was put to death at his own express desire, by some of his

nearest relations.

Besides the wai.dering, or reindeer Tchuktchi, who call

themselves Tennygk, there are others dwelling in fixed

habiations along the borders of the sea at Behring's Straits

and the Gulf of Anadyr, who differ considerably from the

former in appearance and language. These Onkilon, or

rstationary Tchuktchi, belong to the wide-spread Esquimaux

family, and, like most of their race, subsist by hunting tlie

whale, the walrus, and the seal. They live in a state of ab-

ject dependence on the nomad Tchuktchi, and are poor, like

all fishermen, while some of the Tennygk chieftains possess

several thousands of reindeer, and are continuallv adding tu

their wealth by trade. Of course there is an active exchange

of commodities between the two ; the Onkilon furnishing

thongs of walrus hide, walrus teeth, train oil, &c., and receiv-

ing reindeer skins, or ready-made clothes of the same mate-

rial, in return.

They live in small settlements or villages spread along tlif

i
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coast; their luits, raised on frameworks of whale rib and

covered, with skins, resemble a lar<^e irregular cone reprising

on its side, with the apex directed to the north and the base

shelving abruptly to the south. Here is the small opening,

closed by a Hap of loose skin, which serves as a door, while

the smoke escaj)es and the light enters through a round hole

in the roof. At the further or northern end of this structure

is a second low square tent covered with double reindeer

skins, the polog, which in winter serves both as the dining-

iiiid bed-room of the family.

The Onkilon catch seals in a kind of net made of leather

strips, which they spread out under the ice, and in which th(»

iinimal entangles itself with the head or flippers. When the

walrus, which is particularly abundant about Koliutschiu

Island, creeps on shore, they steal upon it unawares, cut off

its retreat and kill it with their spears. Like the Esquimaux,

they use dogs to ^rag their sledges.

The number of the Tchuktchi is greater than one might

expect to find in so sterile a country. According to the

Ilussian missionaries, there were, some years back, 52 ixlusses

or villages of the Onkilon, with l,o(»8 tents, and 10,<MI()

inhabitants; and. Wrangell tells ns that the Tennygk aro

at least twice as numerous, so that the entire population of

the land of the Tchuktchi may possibly amount to oOjUOO.

THE ruLAlt irAFlK.
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(CHAPTER XXV.

ALASKA.

Inliriiic; Sou

—

T'ii;\liisplikii—Tlio Priliilow Islmuls— St. ISI.itllicw— St. Liiurcnri'

- 15i'liriris's Sfi'iiifs I'lirfliiisc oC Jvui-si.in AiiuricM liy llic I'liitcd Stiitcs Silli.i

--Exccssivp Jluinidily of the (Jliniale 'I'lic Alciits 'I'hcir Cli.iriictor 'I'luir

S];ili anil Iiilri'intlify iii Huiilinp; the Scii-otlcr— Tlu,' Scii-licar—AVlialo Chasing'

— ^^'allu,s Slaiii^hti'i' 'I'lu' Sca-lidii.

_>EHRrNG SEX is extiviuelj interesting in a geog-raplii-

J eal point of view, as the temperature of its coasts and

islands exhibit so strikinj^ a contrast with that part of the

Arctic Ocean which extends between Greenhmd, Icehuid,

Norway, and Spitzbergen, ,ind affords ns the most convincin^i'

proof of the benefits we owe to the Gulf Stream and to the

mild south-westerly winds which sweep across the Atlantic.

While fhron<ih the sea, between Iceland and Scotland, a part

of the warmth <4-enerat('d in the tropical zone penetrates by

means of marine and ai'rial currents as far as Spitzber^'cii

and the western coast of Novaya Zeiidya, the Sea of lichriii^

is completely d(>prived of this advantage. The long chain

of mountainous islands which bounds it on the south serves

as a barrier against the mild influence of the Pacific, and in-

k-»"v
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sload of vvarni stroanis mixing' with its waters many considci--

iiblo rivers and deep bays yearly discharge into it enornions

iMiiss(>s of ice.

Thus as soon as the navigator enters Btdiring S(>ii ho i»er-

(fivcs at once a considerable fall in the tejiip(!rature, and

linds himself stiddonly transferred from a temperate oceanic

region to one of a decidedly Arctic character.

In spite, therefore, of their comparatively southerly posi-

tion (for the Straits of Behring do not even reach the Arctic

ciiM le, and the Andrianow Islands are ten d(»grees farther to

the south thiin the Ferot'-s), those frigid waters are, with

ivgurd to climate, far less favourably situated than the seas

(if Spit/borgen.

'J'he same gradual dilferences of temperature iuid vege-

tal itai which we find in Uiiiiliischka, tlu^ Pribilow Islands,

St. Liiurence, and the Strtiits of Behring, within 10° of

latitude, occur in the Shetland Islands, Iceland, Bear Island,

:iiid Spitzbergen at distances of almost 20°; so that in tlu; Sea

lit' lUdiring the increase of cold on advancing to the north is

id)(»ut twice as rapid an in the watei's between North Europe

and North Amoi'ica.

The long and narrow peninsula of Aljaslca, which f»»rms

tlie south-eastern boundary of this iidiospitable sea, shows us

its intluence in a very marked degree, for wdiile the clinnite

(>f the northern side of that far projecting land-tongue litis

a decidedly Arctic chtiracter, its southern coasts fronting the

Pacific enjoy a temperate climate. The mountain-chiiin

wliich, rising to a height of five or six thousand feet, forms

the back-bone of the peninsula, serves as the boundary of two

distinct worlds, for while the northern slopes are bleak iind

treeless like lc(dand, the sonthern sliores are covered from

the wiiter's edcfc with mafjnificent forests. While on the

innihern side the walrus ext«Mids his excursions d(>wii to

A^? ;]0' N. L., on the southern exposure the humming-bird is

seen to Hit from flower to flower as high tis Gl°, the most

iinrtlierly point it is known to attain.

The Feroe islands (()
4° N. hit.) have undoubtedly a no

very iigreeable climate to boast of, but they mtiy tilnntst be

said to enjoy Italitm skies when comptired witli Unalaschka
(•") 1' N. lat.) the best known of the Aleiititin chain.
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•.{08 THE POLAR WORLD.

The Scandinavian avcliipola<:jois frequently obscui-ecl witli

fogs, but hero they are perpetual from April to the middli'

of July. From this time till the end of September, tln'

weather improves, as then the southerly winds drive tin'

fogi^'y region more to the north, and enable the sun to shim'

during a few serene days upon tlu! bleak shores of Unalasehkn.

But soon the Polar air-streams regain tlie suprenuiey, and a

dismal veil once more shrouds the melancholy island. Siinw

generally begins to fall early in October, and snow-storms

occur to the very end of May. There are years in whicli it

rains continually during the whole winter. In the Femes

some service trees ai'e to be seen twelve feet high or more,

while nothing like a tree ever grew in Unalaschka. The dif-

ference between the temperatures of the summer and winter,

which in the Feroes is confined to vei'y narrow limits, is

much more considerable in Unalaschka, though here also

the moderating influence of the sea makes itself fi'lt,

Thus in summer the thermometer rarely rises above (itT,

but on the other hand in winter it still more rarely fall.i

below -2^

Of coiu'se no corn ofany kind can possibly ripen in acliinali'

like this, but the damp and cool temperature favours tlK;

growth of herbs. In the moist lowlands the stunted wilkiw

bushes are stifled by the luxuriant grasses ; and even on tlu;

hills, the vegetation, which is of a decidedly Alpine chiirnc-

ter, covers the earth up to the line of perpetual snow ; wliilf

several social plants, such as the Lupinus nootkeanus iiml

the Rhododendron kamtschadalicum, decorate these dismnl

regions Avith their bi'illiant colour. The lively green <•!'

the uieadows reminds one of the valley of Urseren, so well

known to all Alpine tourists. The mosses and lichens bci^iii

already at Unalaschka to assume that predominance in the

Flora, which characterises the frigid zone.

A few degree?- to the north of the Aleiitinn chain, whiili

extends in a long line from the promontory of Aljaska to

Kamtschatka, are situated the Pribilow Islands, St. Geortzc

and St. Paul, which are celebrated in the history of iIh'

fur trade, the fV)rmer as the chief breeding-place of tin'

sea-bear, the latter as that of the sea-lion. Cliamisso w.is

struck with their wintry aspect, for here no sheltered vallfvs

M
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and lowlands promote, as at Unalaschka, a more vigorous

vegetation. The rounded backs of the hills and the scattered

rucks are cove) ed with black and grey lichens ; and where

the melting snows atford a suthcient moisture, sphagnum,
mosses, and a few weeds occupy the marshy ground. The
frozen earth has no si)rings, and yet these desolate islands

have a more southerly situation than the Orkneys, where
barley grows to ripeness. Before these islands were dis-

covered by the Kussiani: they had been for ages the un-

disturbed home of the sea birds and the large otarian

seals, now subject to the cruel persecutions of man. The
injiumerable herds of sea-lions, which cover the naked

shores of St. George as far as the eye can roach, present a

strange sight. The guillemots have taken jjossossiou of

the places unoccupied by their families and tly fearlessly

among them, or nestle in the crevices of the wave-worn

ruck-walls, or between the large boulders which form a bank

along the strand.

Still farther to the north lies the uninhabited island of St.

Matthew (02° N. lat.). A settlement was once attempted ; but

as the animals which had been reckoned upon for the winter

supply of food departed, the unfortunate colonists all died of

uunger.

Fogs are so frequent about the island of St. Laurence,

that navigators have often passed close by it (Co'' N. lat.)

without seeing it. Chamisso was sui'prised at the beauty and

the numbers of its dwarfish Howering herbs, which reminded

him of the highlands of Switzerland, while the neighbouring

St. Laurence Bay, in the land of the Tchuktchi, was the

image of wintry desolation. In July the lowlands wei*e

covered with snow-fields, and the few plants bore the

Alpine character in the most marked degree. Under this

inclement sky Uio mountains, unprotected by vegetation,

I'apidly fall into decay. Every v inter splits the rocks, and

the summer torrents carry the tVagments down to their feet.

The ground is everywhere covered with blocks of stone,

unless where the sphagnum, by the accumulation of its de-

composed remains, has {"ormed masses of peat in the swampy
Itiwlands. ' Under a more clement sky,' says Chamisso, 'the

pt»et shows us in the forest-crowned summits of his moun-
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tains ihc iin!i<^e of imimitiible (Innitioii ; and tlio ^'Inoniy

S(»nf; of the nortlioni bard points »)ut to us in his rocks the

dostrnctivo power of af;fe.'

On sailiuy throu«,'h Behrin^^'s Straits the travel kn- may se.\

in clear weather, both the Old and tlu; New World. On both

Slides rise hi<j^h mountains, precipitously from the water's

edge in Asia, but separatcxl from the sea by a broad alluvial

belt on tlie American side. The sea is deepest on the Asiatic

border, where the current, llowin;^ from the south with con-

siderable rapidity, has also the ^-reatest force. Here- alsd

whales may be often seen, and larj^e herds of walruses.

Informer times the baidarof the Esquimaux was the oidy

boat ever seen in the straits, and sin(.'(' Semen Deshnew, who

fir'ot sailed round the eastern ]ioint of Asia, flurupean navi;j;a-

tors had but rarely passed then to explor'^ the seas beyond;

but rec(.'ntly this remotest part of the world has become the

scene of an active wh.ile fishery.

The shores of Behring 8ea are nalced and bleak ; and the

numerous volcanoes of the Aleutian chain pour out their lava

striiams over unknown wildernesses. But the waters of the

sea are teemiufj with life, (litrantic ak^a;, such as are jievei'

Seen in the torrid zone, f(n'm, round the rocky coasts, vast

submarine forests, A host of flslu^s, whales, walruses, and

seals, till the sea iind its shores, and innumerable sea birds

occupy the clifi's. But these treasures of the ocean, which

for ages fuimished the Aleiits and other wild tribes with tin;

means of existence, have also been the cause of their servitude.

Had the sea-otter not existed, the aboriginal children of the

soil might possibly still be in possession of their ancient

freedom ; and but for the sea-bear and the walrus, the whale

and the seal, the Mo;icovite fur-traders would hardlv have

extended their operations to Sitka or the Jukon.

Since 1S08 a great change luis occurred in the political

state of iliese desolate legiuns. From the dominion of tlie

Czar the who^a ofliussian \merica, includiu'^' tiie Aleiitiaii

islands, has been transferied by purchase lo the Uniteil

States, and add^'d, under the name of Alaska, to the vast

territories of the mighty .epviLlic. The acquisition of new

deserts might seem to be "f but little value, for neither th.-

popuia.ioi'. of Alaska nor its trade bear any proportion to its

i
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extent ; but it prnduces valuable furs, its seas and rivers

abound in (islies, lu-'U'ral riches ari' no doubt concealed under

its surface, and Ai lerican euterpri/e will soon develope its

ri'sources. Already, under its new rulers, New Arehan^'el or

Sitka, formerly the chief seat of the liussian Fur Company
and now the capital of Alaska, has seen its population

increase from 800 to ,'{,000, and exhibits all the signs of a

busy and thriviiifj community.

The small town is situated at the head of a mafjnificent

bay, •••roatly resembliiif^ a Norwoy^ian fjord, as we lu-re find

the same steep rock-walls batbiiiL? their })recii)itous sides in

the emerald waters, and clothed with dense pine forests

wherever a tree can yrow. A number of islets scatt(>red over

the surface of the bay add to the beauty of the scene, but

uid'ortunately a serene sky but riirely smiles over the

romantic prospect, for the humidity of the climate is exces-

sive, and the rain generally only ceases when snow is about

to fall.

Of all the aboriginal tribes which inhabit the vast terri-

t( tries of Alaska the most worthy of notice is that of the

Aleiits. Less fortunate than their independent relatives, tb.e

Esquimaux of the north—who in the midst of privations

iiDiintain an imjjerturbable gaiety of temper—these islanders

have been effectually spirit-broken under a foreign yoke. In

1S17 the cruel treatment of their masters had reduced them
to about a thousand ; since that time their number has some-

what increased, the Russians having at length discovered that

mail is, after all, the most valuable production of a land, and

that if depopulation increased still further, they would soon

have no more hunters to supply them with furs.

Before the transfer of the country to the United States,

every Aleiit was bound, after his eighteenth year, to serve

the Kussian Fur Company three i/mrs ; and this forced labour-

tax does not seem at lirst sight immoderate, but if we con-

sider that the islanders, to whom every foreign article was

supplied from the warehouses of the company, were invariably

its debtors, we cannot doubt that as long as the Aleiit was

able to hunt he was obliged to do so for the wages of a slave.

The Bishop Ivan Weniaininow, who resided ten years at

Unalaschka, di'aws a. picture of this people which exhibits
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i'\i(l<'Mt iiiaiks of a loti;,' sfi'viludc. Tliry m'voi' <|Uiirn;l

iuuuii}^' c'iuli otlicr, iiiul tlu'ir patience is exenii)lary. Nothing'

can surpass the f'urtitnJe with which they endure pain. On

excessive joy ; it seems ini-tht! other hand th slinevei

possible to raise their feelin^^s to the pitch of deli^lit. Even

after a h)ng fa 4, a child never ffras})S with e.i^erness the

prolfered morsel, nor docs it on any occasion exhibit the

mirth so natm-al to its aj;^c.

Jn hunting- the marin" animals the Aleuts exhibit a won-

derful skill and intrepidity. To catch the sea-otter they

assemble in April or May, at an appointed spot, in their

li;^fht slcin boats or baidars, and ehoosi! one of tin "r most

respected chiefs for tlie leader of the expedition, whic <,'ene-

rally nund)ers from fifty to a hundred boats. Such h intinL,'

parties are annually or;,'anised from the Kurile Islands to

Kadjack, and consequently extend their operations over a line

of ;{,0U0 miles. On the first fine day the expedition sets out

and proceeds to a distance of about forty versts from the coast,

when the baidars form into a loufj^ line, leaving an interval ol

about 250 fathoms from boat to boat, as far as a sea-otter

diving out of the water can be seen, so tbat a row of thirty

baidars occupies a space of from ten to twelve versts. When
the number of the boats is greater the intervals are reduced.

Every man now looks upon the sea with great attention.

Nothing escapes the eye of the Aleiit ; in the smallest black

spot appearing but one moment over the surface of the

waters, he at once recognises a sea-otter. The baidar which

first sees tlu> animal rows rapidly towards the spot where the

eivature dived, and now the Aleiit, holding his oar straight

up in the air, i-emains motionless on the spot. Immediately,

the whole squadron is on the move, and the long straight

line changes into a wide circle, the centre of which is occu-

pied by the baidar with the raised oar. The otter not being

able to remain long under water reappears, and the nearest

Aleiit immediately greets him with an arrow. This first

attack is seldom mortal ; very often the missile docs not even

reach itsmarlc, and the sea-otter instantly disappears. Again

tjio oar rises from the next baidar; again the circle forms,

but this time narrower than at first; the fatiu'ied otter is

t'l)liged to come- oftoner to the surface, arrows llv from all
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piiles, and finally the animal, killed by a mortal shot, av rx

hansted by repeated wounds, falls to the share of the archer

who has hit it nearest to the head. If several otters apiiear

at the same time, the boats form as many rings, provided

their junnber be snfHciently groat.

The boldest of all hunters, the Aleiits of the Fox Islands,

pursue the sea-otter also in winter. If, during the siunnu'r

rliase, the ra|>idily and regularity with which all the move-

ments are performed, and the sure eye and aim of the archers

comnnind the s[)ectator's admiration, this winter chase

gives him occasion to wonder at their courage. During the

severest winter-storms the otter shelters himself on lh<' .»h(»re

of some snnill ui.inhabid'd island, or on a. solitary rock, and
alter having carefully ascertained that no enemy is near coils

hiniself up and I'alls asleep. While the storm still rages,

two Aleiits ai»proach the rock in two single baidars, from the

leeward. The hunter in the foi'cmost baidar stands upright,

a gun or a club in his hand, and waits in this potsition till a

wave brings him near to the summit of the rock, lie now
springs on land, and while his companion takes care of the

liaidar, a|)i)roa{'hes the sleeping otter and shoots it or kills it

with his clul;. With the assistance of his companion who
has r<MuaiiuMl on the water, he sjirings back into his baidar

as soon as the crest of a wave brings it within his reach.

The sea-bear is nearly as valuable as the sea-otter to the

j\ir Conipany, as the woolly skin uf the young animal is the

only one of the whole seal tribe which is reckoned among the

liner peltry. The sea-bears are chieHy killed on the Commo-
dore and Pribilow Islands, }»articularly on St. I'aul. The
chase begins in the latter part of iSeptember, on a cold foggy

day, when the wind blows from the side where the animals

are assembled on the rocky shore. The boldest huntsmen

open the way, then follow the older people and the ciiildren,

and the chief personage of the band comes last, to be the

better able to direct and survey the movt;meuts of his men,

who are all armed with clubs. Tlie main object is to cut off

the herd as quickly as possible from the sea. All the grown-

up males and females an^ spared and allowed to escaiH", but

most of the younger animals are sentenced to death. Those

which are only four months old (tiieir furs being most liighly
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|>ri/('<l) iii't' (liMdind witliuiif cxcciit inn : wliilc »it' the dllit'iy

lliiit liiivo iitliiiiM'd 111! i\rev (if (dif, t\v(», or tlircc yciii's, unly

lilt' iiiiilcs arc KilltMl. l-'or hcvitiiI «liiys iif'tor tin* inasHiicn',

lilt' iiiotlicrs Hwiiii about the iMlaiid, seokin*^ and loudly wail-

ing' lor ilh'ir younjif.

I-' Oi'tubc St. Paul is^'nidually di'sorti'd by tli

Itrars, who then nii<;rat(' to the south and reappear towards

the end of Ai)ril, the males arriving' first. Kadi seeks tlat

same spot on the shore whieh he (»eeupied durin«^' the pre-

eedin;^' year, and lies down amou^' tho larjjfe stone' blocks

with which the Hat beach is covered. About the middle of

May the far more numerous tenuiles be^nn to make their

appearance, and the sea-bear families tak(3 full })ossessioii of

the strand. Kach male is the sultan of a herd of femak's,

varyiii','' in number accordin|j^ to his size and streuj^dh ; the

weaker brethren contenting,' themselves with half-a-do/en,

while some of the sturdier and fiercer fellows preside over

harems 'JUO strouif. Jealousy and intrusion frequently <,nve

rise to terrible battles. The full-j,'rown male sea-bear, who
is about four or five times lar<,'er than tho fenuile, j^rows t(»

the h'uo'th of eight feet, and owes his name to his slia;^gy

l)laekisli fur, and not to his disposition, which is far from

being cruel or savage.

Armed with a short spear a single Aleiit does not hesitate

to attack the colossal whale. Approaching cautiously from

behind in his baidar until he reaches the head he plunges his

weapon into the animal's flank, under the fore-tin, and then

retreats as fast as his oar can carry him. If the spear has

penetrated into the llesh the whale is doomed, it dies within

the next two or three days and the currents and the waves

drift the carcase to the next shore. Each spear has its

peculiar nuirk by which the owner is recognised. Sunietinies

the baidar does not escape in time, and the whale, nuiddened

by pain, furiously lashes tho waters with its tail, and throws

the baidar high up into the air, or sinks it deep into the

sea. The whale fishers Jire highly esteemed among the Aleiits,

and their intrepidity and skill well deserve the general ad-

miration. Of course many of the whales are lost. In the

summer of 18'Jl, 118 whales were wounded near Kadjack, of

w hich only forty-three were found. The others may have been

n
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wafted far out into tlio sea to r-'i^'ale the sharks and seii-hirds,

or driven to moro distant shores, whoso inhabitants noihudtt

Ljladly welcomed their landing'. Wnmpdl informs in lliat

since 1H;{;{ the Jinssians have introduced the use of the

liiirpoon, and i'n;,'at,'ed some Kn;,'linli har]M»oncrs to teach the

Aleiits a. more )»rotitable method of whale-oatchin^', but wo

arc not told how the exiioriment has succoeilod.

Kvi-ry year a dotuchment of Aleiits proooods to tho north

const of tho peninsnlii ofAljaska, where generally a, la i';^o

ninnber of youn;^' walruses, probably driven away by the older

(Mcs, who i>rel'cr tho vicinity of the polar ice, spend tho

summer months.

'J'ho walruses herd on tho lowest edjjfe of the coast which is

within reach of IIk; sjiriii;,' tide.i. When the Aleiits prepare

<(» attack tho animals, they take leave of each other as il

tliey weri! i^oiii;;' to t'aco ileath, bciii;,^ no less afraitl of tlu;

tusks of tho walruses than of the awkwardness of their

own companions. Armed with lances and heavy axi's,

lliey stealthily a|)[)n»ach the walruses, and having' disjxtsed

tlielr ranks, suddenly fall U[itui them with loud shouts, and

endeavour to drive them I'roui tho aoa, takin|j; care that none

of them oseajio into tho water, as in that case tho lost wouM
irresistibly follow and pi'ccipitato tho huutsmeii ulon^ with

them. As soon as the walruses have Itoon driven farenouo-h

up the strand, tho Aleiits attack them with their lances,

strikin<3' at them in jilaces where tho hide is not so thick, and

then pressing,'' with all their mie-ht a;^fainst the spear, to ren-

der tho wound deep and deadly. Tho slau<jfhtered animals

tumblo one over tho other and form larfj^*; heaps, whilst tho

huntsmen, iittorin«j furious shouts and intoxicated with

carna^'O, wade tlirou<,di tlu; bloody niiro. They then cloavi;

the* jaws and extract tho tusks, which are tho cdiief objects

of the slauj^^hter o»' several thousand walruses, since neither

their llesh nor their fat is made use of in tho colony. The

carcases are left c/u the shore to be washed away by the

spri.'i^-tidos, which soon etface the mark of the massacre,

anil in tho followinj,' ve;ir the inexhaustible north sends new
vic' ; ins to the coast.

The skin of tlu^ soa-liou {Ohirid Shllrri) has but littlo

\ alue in tlio fur trade, as its hair is short and coai'se, but in
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iiuiiiy other iv^pccts the xiinvieldy animal is of considorable

use to the Aleiit. Its hide servea to cover his baidar ; with

the eutniils he iiiakcs his water-tiglit kanileika, a wide, loiio-

sliii't which he puts on over his dress to protect himself

a<?ainst tlus rain or the spray ; the thick webs of its flippers

furnii:-^i excellent soles for his boots, and the bristles of its

li^) i'"j re as ornaments in his head-dress.
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O^IAPTER XXVI.

THE ESQUIMAUX.

'I'liiir wiili' l''xt(iisi()ii -Climati' of tlio lu^jions they itili.iliit—Tluir iiliysical

Appi'iiriinco
—

'I'lu'ir Dross—Snow Jliits—Tlic Kayiik or tlic liaidar

—

Iliuitiiifj;

Apparatus and Weapons—Enmity lictwcin tlie l".sc)Miinaux and tlic Tied Indian

—The 'Uloody I'alJs'^ Chase of the Kiindcor -]5ird Calchiiifr—AVhah' llunlin;,'

—Various Stratagems employed to catcli tlie Seal- -The Keep Kuttiik— ]>ear

Truntiiip; --Walrus Huntiiip,—Awaklnk and Myouk Tlu' Es(juimaux Doj;

(iames and Sports Anf^ekoks—Moral Ciiaracter Self-reliance- Intelligeneo

—

Iliirliiik— Coiiiinorcial Eagerness of the Esquimaux—Their Vonieity—Seasons

of liistress.

OF all the uncivilised nations of the •^•hibe none range over

ii \vi(ler space than the Esqniniiiux, whose vtirioiistribts

cxi'.'iid ffoni tireenliind and Labrador, over all the coasts

of Arctic America, to the Ah'iitic chain and the extreme

iKtvth-eiistern point of Asia. Many tire independent, others

'Mibji'ct to the Russian, Danish, or British rule. In Bafiin's

Bay find Lancaster Sound, they accost the wlnile-fisher ; they

aieet him in the Icy Sea beyond Behring-'s Straits ; and while

their most southerly tribes dwell as low ;is the latiltuh of
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Vioinia, others sojourn as liiglias the 80th degree of nortliorn

hititutlc—and probably roam even still higher on the still

muliscovei'ed coasts beyond—a nearness to the pole no other

race is known to reach.

The old Scandinavian settlers in Greenland expressed their

dislike for them in the contemptuous name of Skraelingers

(screamers or wretches) ; the seamen of the Hudson's Buy

ships, who trade annually with the natives of northern

Labrador and the Savage Tslands, have long called them
' Seymos ' or ' Ruckemos,' names evidently derived from the

cries of ' Seymo,' or ' Teymo,' with wliicli they greet the

arrival of the ships; they speak of themselves simply iis

* Inuit,' or men.

With few exceptions the v.'hole of the vast region they

inhabit lies beyond the extremost limits of forest growth, in

the most desolate jind inhospitable countries of the globe.

The rough winds of the Polar Sea almost perpetually blow

over their bleak domains, and thus only a few plants of the

hardiest nature—lichens and mosses, grasses, saxifragas, and

willows—.are able to subsist there, and to afford a scanty

supply of food to a few land animals Jind birds.

Ill indeed would it fare with the Esquimaux, if they were

reduced to live upon the niggardly produce of the soil ; but

the sea, with its cetaceans and fishes, amply provides for

their wajits. Thus they are never found at any consider-

able distance from the ocean, and they line a considerable

part of the coasts of the Arctic seas without ever visiting the

interior.

It may easily be supposed that a race whose eastern

branches have for several centuries been under the influence

of the Danes and English, Avliile in the extreme west it has

long been forced to submit to Russian tyranny, and whose

central and northern tribes rarely come into contrct with

Europeans—must show some variety in its manners and mode
of life, and tliiit the snine description is not applicable in all

points to the disciples of the Moravian brothers in Labrador or

Greenland, to the Greek-Catholic Aleiits, and to the far more

numerous heathen Esqiiimaux of continental America, or of

the vast archipelago beyond its northei'u shores. Upon the

whole, however, it is curious to ()bser\e how exactly, amidst
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iill diversity of time and place, these people have preserved

miahered their habits and manners. The broad, flat faee,

widest just bt'low the <'yes, the t'orehead "generally narrow

and taperiiijT upwards ; the eyes narrt)W and more or less ob-

li(jue; all indicate a nionj^ol or tartar type, ditt'erino- ^nvatly

i'roni the features of the conterminous Red Indian tribes.

Tlieir complexion, when relieved from smoke and dirt, also

a[i[>roaches more nearly to white than that of their copper-

coloured nei^'hhours. Most of the men are rather under

the medium English size, but they cannot be said to be a

dwarfish race. Thus 8im))son saw in Camden Bay three

Hsquimaux who measured from five feet ten inehes to six

feet; and among the natives of femith .Strait, Kane met;

with one a foot taller than himself. The females, how-

ever, are all comparatively short. The Es(juimaux nva all

remarkably broad shouldered, and though their muscles are

not so firm as those of the European seamen, yet they sur-

pass in bodily strength all the other natives of America. In

both sexes the hands and feet are remarkably small and well

formed. From exercise in hunting the seal and Avalrus, the

muscles of the arms and back are much developed in the

men, who are moreover powerful wrestlers. When young

the Esquimaux looks cheerful and good-hunmured, and the

females exhibit, Avhen laughing, a set of very white teeth.

Could they be induced to wash their faces, many of these

savage beauties would be found to possess a complexion

scarcely a shade darker than that of a deep brunette ; but

though disincline<l to ablutions, for which the severity ot

their climate may serve as an excuse, they are far from

nc'decting the arts of the toilette.

Unlike the Hare Indian and Dog Rib females, in whom

the hard ride of their lords and masters has obliterated every

trace of femah; vanity, the Eoquimaux women tastefully plait

tlieir straight, black, and glossy hair ; and hence we niiiy

infer that greater deference is paid to them by the men.

Tliey also generally tattoo their chin, forehead, and cheeks,

not, however, as in the South Sea Islands, with elaborate

liatterns, l)ut with a few simple lines, which have a not i\n-

l>leasing effect.

Frtan Behriny's Straits eastward, as far as the Mackenzie,
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iho iniil(>s pii'vco tho lowoi* lip near each angle of the monlli,

anil fill tlie apertures with labrets of blue or <^reou quartz, or

of ivory reseniblinn- buttons. Many also pierce the septum

of the nose, and insert a clentiiliuin shell or ivory needle.

Like the Red Indians, they are fond of Ix.nids, but their nK)st

cotnnion ornament consists in strings of teeth of the fox,

v>()lt', or nmsk-ox—sometimes many hundreds in nundjer—
wliit'h are either attached to tlie lower part of the jacket, vr

fastened as a belt round the waist.

Their dress is admirably adai»t(^d to the severity of their

climate. With their two pair of breeches made of reindeer

or seal -skin, the outer one having the hair outside and the

inner one next the body, and their two jackets—of wliieh the

upper one is provided with a great hood ; with their water-

tight seal-skin boots, lined with the downy skins of birds,

and their enormous gloves, they bid defiance to the severest

cold, and, even in the hardest weather, pursue their occupa-

tions in the open air whenever the moon is in the sky, or

during the doubtful meridian twilight. The women ar(>

perfect in the art of making watei*-tight shirts, or ' kamleilcas,'

of the entrails of the seal or Avalrus, which in summer servo

to replace their h^'avy skin jackets. They also sew tluMi

boots so tight, that not the slightest wet can penetrate, and

wdth a neatness of which the Ijest shoemaker in Euro[)e

might be proud. The dress of the two sexes is much alike,

the outer jacket having a pointed skirt before and behind,

but that of the females is a little longer. The women alsn

wear larger hoods, in which they carry their children ; and

sometimes (as in Labrador) the inner boot has in front a

long, pointed flap, to answer the same purpose.

The Escpiimaux are e(pially expert in the construction of

their huts. As soon as tlie lengthening days induce the

tribes about Cape Bathurst and the mouth of the Mackenzie

to move seav.'ard on the ice to the seal hunt, a marvellous

system of architecture con.ies into use, ludcuown among any

other American nations. The fine pure siu)w has by that

time acquired, under the action of the winds and frosts,

sufliicient coherence to form an admirable light buildinu'

material, which the Esquimaux skilfully employ for tlie

erection of most comfortable dome-shaped houses, A eirele
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is first traced on tlie smooth surface t)f the snow, and slabs

for raising the walls cut from within, so as to clear a space

down to the ice, which is to form the floor of the dwellinyf,o'

mid whose evenness was previously ascertained by probiiifj;.

The slabs for the dome are cut from some neio'libonrin<^ spot.

The crevices between the slabs are plugf^^ed up, and the

s"ams closed by throwing a few shovelfuls of loose snow

over the fabric. Two men genenilly work together, and

when the dome is completed, the one within cuts a low door,

mid creeps out. The walls being only three or four inches

thick, iidniit a very agreeable light, which serves tor ordinary

purposes ; if more is required, a window of transparent ice is

introduced. The proper thickness of the walls is of some

iiiiportance; one of a few inches excludes the wind, yet keeps

down the damp so as to prevent dripping from the interior.

The furniture of this crystal hut is also formed of snow (the

scats, the table, the sleeping-places), and when covered with

skins is very comfortable. By means of ante-chambers and

porches, with the opening turned to leeward, warmth is

insured, and social intercourse facilitated by contiguous

building, doors of communication, and covered passages.

By constant practice, the Esquimaux can raise such huts

almost as quickly as we could pitch a tent. When M'Clintock

for a few nails hired four Esquimaux to build a hut for his

p;u'ty, they completed it in an hour, though it was 8 ft. in

diameter and 5^ ft. high.

Ill spite of its fragile materials, this snow-house is durable,

for the wind has little effect on its dome-like form, and it

resists the thaw until the sun acquires a very considerable

power. Of course a strong fire could not possibly be made
within, but sucli is not needed by the Esquimaux. The
train-oil lamp sufKces to dry his wet clothes and boots when
he returns from hunting; and the crowding of the inmates

engenders a sufficiently high temperature to keep him warm.

Having also a decided predilection for raw flesh and fat, he

requires no great expenditure of fuel to cook his dinner.

The lower part of his dwelling being under the surface of

the snow, likewise promotes its warmth.

But of whatever materials the hut of the Esquimaux may
be constructed—of snow, as I have just described, or, as is
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froqnontly the case, of stonoa, or oiivth, ov drift-wood— ovcry-

wlicrr, from ]it'liriiif;'s Straits to Smith Sound, it is o(|iiiill^

well adiiptt'd to the climato and to circnmstaiu'cs. Thus
when Dr. Seoresby hindt'd in 1822 on the eastern coast ot'

Greonhind, ho discovered some deserted ^'jsquiinauv huts,

which yave proof Ijotli of tlio severity of llio climate, and of

the ingenuity evinced in counteracti)i<^ its rigours. A hori-

zontal tunnel about fifteen loot lon;^', and s > low ;i>j N. it .1 Icr

it n v^sav, ' ' ci ^ep throaf>-h on lu.iids and feet, oi)ens with

one ('•'! ii,« the k,oiith, and leads through the other into the

in' rior ;
' il l\ut. This rises but little above the surface

of the ea;.ii, ai ' ris it is generally overgrown with moss or

grass, is scarcely to be distinguished from the neighbouring

soil. The floor of the tunnel is frequently on a level with

that of the hut, but often also it is made to slant downwards

and uitwards, so that the colder, and consequently heavier,

air without is still more effectually kept off' from the wanner

air within; and thus the Esquimaux, without ever having

studied physics, makes a practical nse of one of its funda-

mental laws. But their most ingenious invention is un-

questionably that of the one-seated boat, the 'kayak,' or tlie

' baidar.' A light, long, and narrow frame of wood, or seal

or walrus bone, is covered water-tight Avith seal-skin, leaving

but one circular hole in the middle. In this the Esquimaux

sits with outstretched legs, and binds a sack (which is formed

of the intestines of the whale, or of the skins of young seals.

and tits in the opening) so tightly round his middle, that

even in a heavy sea not a drop of water can penetrate into

the boat. Striking with his light oar (which is paddled at

each extremity) alternately to the right and to the left, his

spear or harpoon before him, and maintaining his equilibrium

v,'ith all the dexterity of a rope-dancer, he flies like an arr i\v

over the water; and should a wave upset him, he knows limv

to right himself by the action of th<> paddle. The ' oomiak.'

or women's boat, likewise consists of a framework covered

with seal-skins, and is room}- enough to ]i<dd ten or twelve

peo2>le, with benches for the women who row or paddle.

The mast supports a triangular sail made of the entrails cf

seals, and easilv distended l)y the wind. The nu'u woiilil

consider it beneatli (heir dignity I0 row in ont,> <.)f these
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(•1unihus boats; they leave this labour entirely to the wonuMi,

who, to the tu'd <d'a luftuotonons sony,slowly propel the oomiak

thron;;h the water. Judi^in;,' of foi-i-i^ii customs by theii*

(i\vn,tlii' lvs(|ninianx between Mie Macdcen/ie and Co[>permiiMi

rivers made the stranf,'e iwistake, as Sir John IJichardson

idates, orsn})[)osin<,' that the Kn^-lish sailors whom they saw
rowing' in company were women. One of them even asked

wheliier all white females had beards.

The weapons of the Esrpiinuuix, and their various fishini^

and hunting- implements, likewise slunv i^reat in^'enuity and
skill. Their oars are tastefully inlaid with walrus teeth; thry

have several kinds of si>ears or darts, adapted to tlu^ s* - of

the various animals whitdi they hunt; and their elastic .()\\

stronj^ly bound with striuj^'s of seal-j^ut, drive a, si.\-foe irr<

with unerrinj^ certainty to a distant mark. To briii'-do vn a

larger animal, the shaft is armed with a sharp Hint, or a p' ' '.ed

hone; if intended to strike a bird, it is smaller, ii'i<^ blunted.

The hari)Oons and lances used in killiuijf whah •• .eal.s

have lon;^- shafts of wood or of the narwhal's tooth, and the

barbed i)oint is so constructed that, when the blow takes

t'tfect, it is left stickin;,' in the body of the animal, while the

shaft attached to it by a strin<;( is disenya^-ed from the socket,

and becomes a biioy of wood. Seal-skins, blown up like

bladders, are likewise used as buoys for the whale-spears,

bein<j;' adroitly stripped from the animal so that all the

natural apertures are easily made air-tin'ht.

With equal industry and skill the Hsijuimaux put to use

almost every [)art of the land and marine aiiinuds which they

chase. Knives, spear-points, and fish-hooks are ma<le of the

horns and bones of the deer. The ribs of the wdiale are used

ill rodfiuo- huts, or in the construction of sledg-es, whertj

drift-timber is scarce. Strong- coi'd is made from sti'i[)s of

seal-skin hide, and the sinews of musk-oxen and deer furnish

bow-strins's or cortl to make m^ts or snares. In defatdt of

drift-wood, the bones of the whale are employed for the

construction of their sledges, in pieces fitted to each other

with neatness, and linnly sewed together.

Durino' the lonff confinement totheir huts or 'i^-looSj^in tlie

dark winter months, the men execute some very i'air figures

in bone and in walrus or fossil ivoi-y ; besi(h's making fish-'
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li(»(»ks, kiiife-lian<lU'S, aiul otlioi* iiistrmnonts neatly of tlics*^

nuitt'riiils, or of metal or wo(»il.

TliUH in all thes*' respects the Es(|uiiiiaiix arc as superior ((»

the Kt'd liulians as they are in stren^'th and [tersotial (•oura«,''(';

and yet no Norvvi'^ian can nioreutterly despise the tilthy Iia[»;>,

and no orthodox Mussulman look down with j;reater con-

tempt u],»on a ' j^'iaour,' than the Loucheux or Chepewayiiii

up(»n the Esquimaux, who in his eyes is no better than a

brute, and whom Ik^ approaches otdy t(» kill.

In his ' Voya;;-e tothe('o[>i)ermine Ifiver' Ifearne relates a

dreadful instance of this bloodthirsty hatred. The Indians

who accompanied him havinj,^ heard that some Escpiinuiux

had erected their summer huts near the mouth of that river,

were at once seized with a ti;^er-like fury, llearne, the only

Eiu'opean of the party, had not the powi'.' to restrain them,

and he mi;,dit as well have attempted to touch the heart of

an ice-bear as to move the murderous band to pity. As

craftily and noiselessly as serpents they drew iiiy:h, and

when the midni^-ht sun ver<i;ed on the horizon, with a

dreadful yell they bui'st on the huts of their nnsuspectin^f

victims. Not one of them escaped, and the monsters delif^hted

to prolong the misery of their death-stru^'gle by repeated

wounds. An old woman had both her eyes torn out before

she received the mortal blow. A youny <^irl tied to Hearne

for protection, who used every effoi-t to save her, but in vain.

In 1821 some human skulls lying on the spot still bore

testimony to this cruel slaughter, and the name of the

'Bloody Falls,' given by Hearne to the scene of the massacre,

will convey its memory to distant ages.

No wonder that the hate of the Esquimaux is no less

intense, and that they also pursue the Indians, wherever

they can, with their spears and arrows, like wild beasts.

' Year after year,' says Sir John Richardson, ' sees the

Esquimaux on the Polar coast of America occupied in a

unilbrm circle of pursuits. When the rivers open in spring,

they proceed to the rapids and falls to spear the salmon,

which at that season come swimming stream upwards. At

the same time, or earlier in more southern localities, they

h\int the reindeer, which drop their young on the coasts and

islands while the snow is only partially melted. Where

If
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the open country atl'ords the Imntsnuin no oi>port)inity of

iip[>n)achin<^ his ^'anie unjtercelved, deep pits are duj^ in the

KMowy ravines and snperfieially covered with snow-tablets.

The wind soon effaces the tract's of the lunnan hand, and
thus nniny reindeer are snared

'

In summer the reindeer are killed partly by driving them
from islands or narrow necks of land into the sea, and then

H[)eariujf them from their kayaks; and partly by shooting

them from l>ehind heaps of stones raised for the purpose of

watcliin;^' them, and iniitatino- their peculiar bellow or grunt.

Anion^jf the various artifices which they employ for this

pnr[)ose, one of the most in<^enious consists in two men
walkiiif? directly _/Vonj the deer they wish to kill, when the

aninuil almost always follows them. As soon as they arrive

at a larj^e stone, one of tin; men hides behind it with his

how, while the other, continuiufj to walk on, soon leads the

(leer within range of his companion's arrows.

The nndtitudes of swans, ducks, and geese resorting to

the morasses of the northern coasts to breed, likewise aid

in supplying the Esquinuiux with food during their short

but busy summer of two months. For their destruction a

very ingenious instrument has been invented. Six or eight

small balls made of walrus-tooth and pierced in the middle

are separately attached to as many thongs of aninnil sinew,

which are tied together at the op[»osite end. When cast

into the air the diverging balls describe circles—like the

spokes of a wheel—and woe to the unfortunate bird that

comes within their reach.

On the coasts frequented by whales, the month of August

is devoted to the pursuit of these animals; a successful chase

ensuring a comfortable winter to a whole community. Their

capture requires an association of labour: hence along the

coasts of the Polar Sea, the Esquimaux unite their huts into

villages, for whose site a bold point of coast is generally

chosen, where the water is deep enough to float a whale.

When cme of these huge creatures is seen lying on the

Avater, a dozen kayaks or more cautiously paddle up astern of

him, till a single canoe, preceding the rest, comes close to him
on one quarter, so as to enable the men to drive the spear into

the animal with all the force of both arms. This spear has a
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loii^' liiit> of tlion^MiiKl (III iniliitcd sfiil-skiii tittacliiMl to it.

'I'lic strit'lvcii wliiilc iiiiiiic<liiit»'Iy ilivcs; hut wlit'ii lie n'ii|iin'iiis

al'tor Honio time, all tlit> cuikics a;^Miii paddl)' tuwartis iiiiii,

s<>in(» warning' bciii}^' ^ivcii 1)}' tlii' .seal-.skin l)U»»y float iiijj; on

ilic HIM fact'. Kacli man 1)riiiu- funiislicd like the fii'st, tlicv

repeat tlu; bl(»\v u,s ol'teii us lliey liiul an op|iort unity, t ill

Iterliaps every liiu' has been thus i'in[iloye(l. Alter eliasinn

liini in this manner sometimes for Inilf ii day, he is at h'n;^th

s<» weiii'ied hy the resistaiiee of the biioys and exhausted hy

loss of blood as to l)e obli;^ed to rise more and more often to

the Murfaee, and is linally killed and towed ashore.

Thou<fh in nuiny parts seals are can^^^ht at every season of

the year, yet the ^reat hunt lak(>s i»la('e in sprin;^-, when they

jilay in the open lanes near the coasts, or come out on the

if!0 to bask in the sun. In spite of their wariness, they are

no match for the J'lsquinuiux, who have carefully studied

all their liabits from infancy. Sometinu's the hunter aj*-

proaches them by imi(alin<^- their forms and umtions so

])erfectly that the poor animals are not undeceived until one

of them is struck with his lance; or else, by means of a

white screen pushed forwiu-d on a sled^^e, the hunti'r comes

within ran<40 and picks out the bt st conditioned of th(> band.

As the season draws near midsummer, the seals are more

a[ti)roachable ; their eyes beinj;' so con<^i'sted by the ylare (.i

the sun, that they are st)metimes nearly blind. In wiult r

they are assaulted while workin;^' at their breathinj^-holcs, or

when comin;^' up for respiration.

If an Esquimaux has any reason to suppose that a svn\ is

busy jj^nawino' beneath the ice, he iujuiediately attaches him-

self to the place, and seldom leaves it, even in the severest

frost, till he has succeeded in killing' the aninral. For this

purpose he first builds a snow-wall about four feet in lieif^ht,

to shelter him from the wind, and seating- himself under the

lee of it, deposits bis spears, lines, and other implenu'iits

upon several little forked sticks inserted into the snow, in

ortler to prevent the smallest noise being nnide in moving

them when wanted. JJut t lie most curious precaution consists

in tying- his own knees together with a thong- so securely as to

prevent any rustling- of his clothes, which might otherwise

alarm tiie animal. In this situation a nuin will sit (juiet!}
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HKAL MINTS.

HOUH'tini(»s for hoursto;,'etlieiMitteiitiveIylistenin;j;to any noise

iiuido by the Heiil, iijid sonn-t iiiics usin;,' f he ' Keep-kuttnk '

ill order to useertain whether the nniiiiMl is still ;it woric

hi'Iow. This siniph" little iiistruinenl —which iitfords nnothcr

stiikin<,' proof t»f Ksquiiiiiiux iii;^'eiiuity is merely ii slender

I(m1 of bono (us delicate us a fine wire, that the seal may not

s t' it) nicely rounded, and having' a point at one end and a

Knob at the other. It is inserted into the ice, and the knob

iviiiainiufj^ iibovo the surface inftn'ins the lisln'rinau by its

motion whether the seal is ein[iloyed in making; his hole; if

not, it ri'inains undislnrbed, and the attempt is e;iven up in

that plare. When the hunter supposes the hole to be iieaily

completed, lu^ cautiously lifts his spear (to which the line

has been previously uttindu'd), and as soon as the blowiiiy of

the seal is distinctly heard—and the ice coiise(|Uently very

thin—he drives it into him with the force of both arms, and

tlien cuts away with his 'punna,' or well-sharpened knife,

the reniainiufif crust of ice, to enable him to repeat the

wounds, and <4'et him out. The ' neitidc ' (/'Aoca hlxjiiiln),

bein^the smallest seal, i^ held while stru<;y;lin^, either simply

by hand, or by puttiii<^ the line round a spear with the point

stuck into the ice. For the'o^^uke' [Vhnni hKrlxitu), {he

line is ])assed round the man's le^^ or arm ; and for a walrus,

round liis body, his feet beiny at the same tinus firmly set

af,'ainst a hummoclc of ice, in which position tliese peo[»le

cm, from habit, hold a«4'ainst a very heavy strain. A boy of

fifteen is equal to the killin*^ of a neituk, but it requires a

full-grown person to master either of the larger animals.

This spoi"t is not without the danger which adds to the ex-

citement of success, particularly if the creature struck by the

hunter be a large seal or walrus ; for woe betide him if he

does not instantly plant his feet tirinly in the ice, and throw

himself in s eh a position, that the strain on the line is as

iM arly as possible brouglit into the direction of the length of

the spine of his back, and axis of his lower limbs. A trans-

verse pull from one of these powerful animals would double

him up across the air-hole, and perluqis break his bach ; or

if the opening be large, as it often is when the s[iri!ig is i^l-

I I
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vanceil, he would be dn ,'d under water and drowned.

As the Polar bi-ar is as great a seal-hunter as ibe
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Es(]uim?r-iX, one of tlio iisuiil inethods employed by the

latter to catch these Ixiars is to imitate the motions of the

seal by lyin<^ flat on the ice until the beai* approaches suffici-

ently near to ensure a (^ood aim; but a <4".-iii is necessary t«>

practise this stratagem with success. Heemann (' Voya<,'e of

the Herald ') mentions another ingenious mode of ca}>turing

the bear by taking advantage of the well-known voracity of

the animal, which generally swallows its food without nnich

mnstication. A thick and strong piece of whalebone, about

four inches broad and two feet long, is rolled up into a small

cojiipass, and carefully enveloped in blubber, forming a round

ball. It is then placed in the open air at a low temperature,

where it so(»n becomes hard and frozen. The natives, armcil

with their knives, bows and arrows, together with this fro/en

bait, proceed in quest of the bear. As soon as tiie animal

is seen, one of the natives discharges an arrow at it ; the

monster, smarting from this assault, chases the party, then

in full retreat, until, meeting with the frozen blubber dropped

in his path, he greedily swallows it, and continues the ])ur-

suit—doubtless fancying that there must be more where th.it

came from. The natural heat of ^he body soon causes the

blubber to thaw, when the whalebone, thus freed, springs

back, and frightfully lacerates the stomach. The writhing

brute falls down in helpless agon}'^, and the Esquimaux,

hurrying to the spot, soon put an end to his sutt'erings.

The Esquimaux of Smith Sound hunt the bear with the

assistance of their dogs, which are Civrefully trained not to

engage in contest with the bear, but to retard his liiglit.

While one engrosses his attention ahead, a second attacks

him in the rear, always alert, and each protecting the other;

and thus it rarely happens that they are seriously injured, or

that they fail to delay tlie animal until their masters come

up. If there be two hunters, the bear is killed easily ; for

one makes a feint of thrusting a spear at the right side, and

as the animal turns, with his arms towards the threatened

attack, the left is unprotected, and receives the death-wound.

Hut if the hunter is alone, he grasps 'he lance firmly in his

hands, and provokes the animal to ptu'sne him by moving

rapidly across its path, and then running as if to escape

But hardly is its long, unwieldy lioily extended for the chasi-.
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ihiin, with a rapid jum)), the liunter doubh's on his track, and

runs back towards liis tirst position. Tlio bear is in the act

of turning- after him again, wlieii the hince is phmged into

the h^ft side below the shoulder. )So dexterously has this

thrust to be made, that an unpractiscil hunter has often to

leave liis spear in the side of his prey, and run for his life
;

hut even then, if well aided by the dogs, a cool, skilful man
seldom fails to kill his adversary.

While tin; seal, narwhal, and white Avhale furnish the

staple food of the more southern Greenlander, the walrus is

the chief resource of the Smith Sound Esquimaux. Tin;

manner of hunting this animal depends much (.>n the season

of the year. In spring, or the breeding season, when the

walrus is in his glory, he is taken in two ways. Sometimes

li(^ has risen by the side of an iceberg, where the currents have

worn away the tloe, or through a tide crack, and, enjoying

the sunshine too long, finds his retreat cut off by the freezing

\i[) of the opening ; for, like the seal, the walrus can only work

from below at his breathing-hole. When thus caught the

Esquimaux, who with keen hunter-craft are scouring the tioes,

scent him out by their dogs, and spear him. Frequently the

female and her calf, accomj^ianied by the grim-visaged father,

areseensurging, in loving trios, from crack to crack, and sport-

iiiginthe openings. While thuson their tour, they invite thch'

vigilant enemies to the second method of capture. This also

is by the lance and harpoon ; but it often becomes a regular

battle, the mal" gallantly fronting the assault, and charging

the hunters with furious bravery. In the fall, when the

pack is but partially closed, the walrus are found in numbers,

hanging around the neutral region of lixed ice and water,

and, as this becomes solid with tht^ advance of winter, follow-

ing it more and more to the south.

The Esquimaux at this season approach them over the

voung ice, and assail thcni in cracd<s and holes with harpoon

and line. This fishery, as the season grows colder, darker,

and more tempestuous, is fearfully hazardous. Kane relates

liow, during a time of famine, two of his Esquimaux friends,

Awaklok and Myouk, determined to seek the walrus on the

open ice. They succeeded in killing a large; male, and were

iviurning to their village, when a north wind broke up the

I
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ieo, and tliey found tlienist-lves tiHoat. The impulse of a

European would have been to seek the land ; but they ]iuv\\

that the drift was always most dangerous on the coast, iiiid

ur^>'ed their dogs towards the nearest iceberg. They reaclnMl

it after a struggle, and, by great efforts, made good tlicir

landing, with their dogs and the half- butchered carcase of

the walr'is. It was at tlio close of the last moonliglit of

Decenil)er, and a coni}>lete darkness settled aroniid them.

They tied the dogs down to knobs of ice, to prevent theii-

losing their foot-hold, and prostrated themselves, to escapt'

being blown off by the violence of the wind. At first the si';i

broke over them, Vnit they gained a higher level, and built a

sort of screen of ice. On the fifth night afterwards, so far

as they could judge, one of Myouk's feet was frozen, and

Awaklok lost his great toe by frost-bite. But they did iu>\

lose courage, and ate their walrus-meat as they floated slowly

to the s<mth. It was towards the close of the second moon-

light, after a month's imjmsonment, such as only these iron

men. could endure, that they found the berg had grounded.

They liberat(Kl their dogs as soon as the young ice could

l)ear their weight, and attaching long lines to them, w]n(di

they cut from the hide of the dead walrus, tliey succeeded in

hi "ding themselves through the Avater space which always

«'ii>ounds an iceberg, and reaching safe ice. The}' returned

to their village like men raised from the dead, to meet a

welcome, but to meet famine along with it.

In the form of their bodies, their short pricked ears, thick

furry coat, and bushy tail, the dogs of <he Esquimaux so

nearly resemble the wolf of these regions, that when of a

light or brindled colour, they may easily at a little distance

be mistaken for that animal ; but an eye accustomed to

both, per-'eives that the wolf always keeps his head down

and his tail between liis l(>gs in running, whereas tlir

dogs almosi iilways carry their tails handsomely curled

over the hmk. Their hair in the winter is from three (<>

four inches long ; but, besides this, nature furnishes them

during this rigorous season v>'ith a thiek under-coating of

close, soft Avool, which enables them to brave the most

inclement weather. TIh'v do ik t bark, but have a loui:',

melancholv howl. likt> that nf the wolf. ^\'ln'U drawing;' :i
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sli'd^e, they have a sini[)li' harness of deer or seal-skin

^.v by one biijfht, and another for each offi-oiiiL? round the •

the fore-le<fs, a\iiii a sini-lc thoii''' leadin<x over the back,

and attached to the sledy-i} as a trace. Thouj^-li they ap-

pear at first si<j;'lit to be huddled to;;-ether without ;'e<4'ard

in reii;;ularity, considerable attention is really paid to their

an-in;.,'ement, particularly in the selection oi" a dog of pecu-

liar spirit and sagacity, who is allowed by a longer trace to

jirecede the rest as leader, and to whom, in turning to the

right or left, the driver usually addresses himself, tising

rtain wor<ls as the cart(>rs do with us. To tl lese a <>()( (I

leader attends with admirable precision (especially if his own

name l)e repeated at the same time), looking behind over his

shoulder with great earnestness, as if listening to the diree-

lionsof the driver, who sits quite low^ on the fore-part of the

sledge, his whi}) in hand, and his feet overhanging the snow

on one side.

(.)n roagh ground, as among hummocks of ice, the sledgt^

would be frequently overturned if the driver did not repeatedly

get off, and by lifting or drawing it to one side, steer it clear

of those obstacles. At all times, indeed, except on a smooth

and well-made road, he is pretty constantly enqdoyed thus

with his feet, ii!>.l this, togethi'r with his never-ceasing voci-

ferations and frequent use of the whip, renders the driving of

one of these vehicles by no means a pleasant or easy task.

' The whi]i,' says Kane, who from assiduous i)ractice at

length attained a considerable pnifieiency in its use, • is six

vards long, and the handle l)ut sixteen inches— a, .diort lever

to throw out sueh a length of seal hide, Leaiii to do it, ln)W-

ever, with a masterly sweej), or else make up your mind to

forego driving sledges ; for the dogs are guided solely by the

lash, and you must be able to hit not only any particular dog-

out of a team of twelvt', but to accompmy the feat also with

a resounding crack. After this you lindthat to get your lash

iiaek involves another ditHeulty : for it is apt to entangle itself

among the (htgsand lines, or to fisten itself cunningly round

hits ot ice, so a-h to drag you head over heels into the snow.

The secret by which this conqdieated set of recjiiii'ements

is fultilled eovisists in i)roperly deseribing an arc from the

shoulder with a stiff elbow, giving the jerk to the whip-handie
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from the liaud tind wrist alone. The lash trails behind as yon

travel, and when thrown forward is allowed to extend itsrlt

withont an effort to hrint,"" it bade. Yon wait patiently aftei-

giviiig the projectile impulse until it unwinds its slow len^'th,

reachi:d [he end of its tethei', and cracks to tell you that it is

at its journey's end. Such a crack on the ear or fore- foot of

an unfortunate dof? is sig-nalised by a howl quite unmisrake-

able in its import.'

The mere labour of usin^ this Avhio is such that the Es-

quimaux travel in couples, one sledge after the other. The

hinder dogs follow mechanically, nnd thus require no whip,

and the drivers clninge about so as to rest each other.

In the summer, when the absence of snow prevents the use

of sledges, the dogs are still made useful, on journeys and

huuting excursions, by being employed to carry burdens in

a kind of saddle-bags laid across their shoulders. A stout

dog thus accoutred will accompany his nnister laden with a

weight of about twenty or twenty-five pounds.

The scent of the Esquimaux dog is excellent, and this pro-

perty is turu'^d to account in finding the seal-holes, which

they will discover entirely by the smell at a very great dis-

tance. The track of a single deer upon the snow will in like

manner set them off at a full gallop, at least a quiirter of a

mile before they arrive at it, and with the same ahierity they

pursue the bear or the musk-ox. Indeed, the only aniuuil

which they are not eager to chase is the wolf, of which they

soeni to have an instinctive dread, givinsr notice at ui<iht nf

their approach to the huts by a loud and continued howl.

In spite of their invaluable services they are treated with

great severity by their masters, who never caress them, and,

indeed, scarcely ever take any notice of tliem except to punish

them. But, notwithstanding this rough treatment, the at-

tachment of the dogs to their masters is very great, and this

they display, after a short absence, by jumping up and licking

their faces all over with extreme delight.

It may be supposed that among so cheerful a people as the

Esquimaux there are many games or sports practised. One of

their exhibitions consists in making hideous faces b^ drawing

in»tli lips intf the mouth, poking forward the chin, squinting

fii'jhtfully, occasionally shutting one eye, and moving the

head tVuu. idc to side, as if (he neck had been dislocated.

..L
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Another performance consists in repeating certain words

with a gutteral tone resembling ventriloquism, staring at the

siiuie t'me in such a manner as to make their eyes appear

ready to burst out of their sockets with the exertion. Two
or more will sometimes stand up face to face, and, with gniit

quickness and regularity, respond to eiich other, keeping such

exact time that the sound appears to come from one throiit

instead of several. They are fond of music, both vocal and

instrumental, but their singing is not much better than a

howl.

The Esquimai;x have neither magistrates nor laws, yet they

!ire orderly in their conduct towards each other. The con-

stitution of their society is patriarchal, but there is no recog-

nitit)n of nuistership except such as may be chi imed by superior

prowess. The rule of the head of a family lasts only as long

us he has vigour enough to secure success in liunting. When
his powers of mind and body are impaired by age, he at once

sinks in the soc-ial scale, associates with the women, and takes

liis seat in the oomiak. They rarely quarrel among them-

selves, and settle their disputes either by boxing, the parties

sitting down and striking blows alternately, until one of them

gives in ; or before a court of honour, where, after the accuser

and the accused have richly abused and ridiculed euch oMier,

their case is decided by the priests or ' angekoks.' Those

wonder--vorkers, who enjoy a great reputation as sorcerers,

soothsayers, or medicine-men, employ ventriloquism, swallow

knives, extract stones from various parts of their bodies, ud

use other deceptions to impress tlieir du})es with a ^h

opinion of their supernatural powers. Like the nn'inli of
the learned professions elsewhere, they have a certain ian-

''iiaue or iargon of their own, in which th(>v communicate

with each other. The heathen Esquimaux do not :i:>pear

to have any idea of the existence of one .Supren I Icing,

but believe in a number of spirits, with whom oi, cortain

occasions the angekt)ks pretend to hold mystericnis inter-

course. Even in Old Greenland the iiiHuence and teachings

of the missionaries have not entirely obliterated the old

superstitions, and the mysteries of the angekok, though not

o[)cnly recognised near the Danish settlements, still hold

their secret power over many a native who is profes^dly a

("livistian.

f ^
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Captain Hall liii^'hly praises tlie ^'ooLlnatunMtf the Esqui-

manx ; but in tlieir buluivioiir to the oM and infirm tlicy

betray tho insensibility, or rather inhumanity, common I v

itly aban(l< thfound among savage nations, i'req

their fate on their journeys, and allowing tnem lo ptrisn in

the wihlerness.

Among themselves 'Tiglikpolc ' (he is a thief) is a term of

reproach, but they steal without scruple from strangers, and

are not ashanu'd when detected, nor do they blush when re-

pi'oved. Parry taxt.'S them with want of gratitude ; and though

they have no doubt rendered good services to many of our

Arctic navigators, yet sometimes, when they fancied themselves

the stronger party, they have not hesitated to attack or to

murd(>r the strangers, and their good behaviour can only he

relied npon as long as thei'e is the power of enforcing it.

Quo of the most amiable traits of their character is the

kindness with which they treat their children, whose gentle-

ness and docility are such as to occasion their parents little

trouble, and to render severity towards them quite unneces-

sary. Even from their earliest infancy they possess that

quiet disposition, gentleness of demeanour, and nncoinmen

evenness of temper, for which, in mature age, they :ire f )r the

most part distinguished. ' They are just as fond of jihiy.'

says Parry, 'as any other young people, and of the saim'

kind, only that while an English child draws a cart of wood,

an Esquimaux of the same age has a sledge of whalebone,

and for the superb baby-house of the former, the latter builds

a miniature hut of snow, and begs a lighted wick from hev

mother's lamp to illuminate the little dwelling.'

When not more than eight years old, the boys are taken

by their fathers on their sealing excursions, where they

bejxin to learn their future business ; and even at that earlv

age they are occasionally entrusted to bring home a sledge

and dogs from a distance of several miles over the ice. At

the a<xe of eleven we see a bov with his water-tijiht boots, a

spear in his hand, and a, small coil of line at his back, mc-

coinpanying the men to the tishery nuder every circuii stance
;

and from this time his services daily increase in value to the

whole trilx'.

In int(dliii'.Mice an<l susce[)til)ility of civilisation the Esipii-

maiK are far suiieriov to the neiglilxtnring Indians. 'J'li' v
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Iiave such a good idea of the hydroj^Taphy and beavinj^s of

the sea coasts which they frequent as to draw accurate cliarts

of tlieni. Thus I'arry, in liis second voya^'e, was guided in liis

operations by the sketches of the talented Iligliuk ; and while

IJetM lu'y was at Kot/.ebno Sound, the natives constructed a

chart of the coast upt)U the sand, first marking out the coast-

line with a stick, and reguhiting the distance by the day's

journey. The hills and ranges of mountains were next shown

by elevations of sand or stone, and the ishinds representcfl by

heaps of pebbles, their proportions being duly attended to.

"When the mountains and islands were erected, the villages

and iishing-stations were nrarked by n number of stilk^i

placed upright, in imitation of those which are put upon the

coast wherever these jieople fix their abode. In this manner

a complete hydrographical plan was drawn from Cape Derby

to Cai)e Krusenstern.

The Escpiinniux have a decided pi-edilection for commtT-

cial pursuits, and undertake long voyag(>s for the purpos(>s

of trade. Thus on the continental line of coa^ i, ^" >st of the

Mackenzie, the Point Barrow Escpiimaux pr ,., ed every

summer with sledges laden with whale orseaKul, whalebone,

walrus tusks, thongs of walrus hide, and seal skins, to tht;

Colville River, where they meet the Es(]uimaux from Kotzebue

Sound, who offer them in exchange articles procured from

the Tchukt(dii in the previous summer, such as iron and

copper kettles, knives, tobacco, beads, and tin for making

))ipes. About ten days are spent in bartering, dancing,

and revelry, on the tlat ground between the tents of each

party, pitched a bow-shot apart. The time is one of pleasant

excitement, and is passed nearly without sleep. About

July 20 this friendly meeting ia at an end: the Kotzebue

.Sound Esquimaux ascend the Colville on their way home-

wards, while those from Point Barrow dt^scend to the sea, to

jairsue their voyage eastward to Barter Peef, when; they

obtain in traflic from the eastern Esquimaux various skins,

stone-lamps, English knives, small white beads, and lately

guns and ammunition, whicli, in the year following, they

exchansi'e for the Kot/ebue Sound articles at the Colville,

along with the produce of their own sea hunts.

In this manner, articles of Kussian manufacture, original! v

\
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jttircliiisod at the fair of Ostrownojo by the Ti-huktelii, ov

from llio factors of the Russian Fur Conii)aiiy on Hled^'f

I -land in B('hrin<«:'s Strait, find their way from tribe to trilx-

alon^' the American coast as far as Kepulse Bay, and coinix'ii'

amon^ the tribes of the Mackenzie with articles from Shettidd

or Birmin^^'ham.

A hunter's life is always procarious— a constant alternation

betweiMi abundau'-e and want; and thou^di the Esquimaux

strikes many a seal, while-fish, or walrus In the course of

the year, yet these animals do not abound at all seasons, and

there are other causes, besides improvidence, which soon ex-

haust the stores laid by in times of abundance.

Active exercise and constant exposure to cold are remark-

able promoters of atomic chan<;e in the human body, and n

very lar^-H supply of food is absolutely necessary to counter-

balance the effects of a rapid or^-anic combustion. As a

matter of curiosity, Parry once tried how much an Esquimaux

lad would, if freely supplied, consume in the course of a day.

The undermentioned articles wei'e wei^died before being-

gfiven to him : he was twenty hours in getting through them,

and certairdy did not consider the quantity extraordinary.

h!

Sea-horse flesh, hard frozen
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riivation is made «,'itli(M' <>ii flic nr.iiiil;ind—or. what is [tre-

fiTU'd, on an island inaii-,ssibli' tu t'nxfs -and tlie ilesh is

stacked insidt^ and covered with heavy stones. One sucdi

(iclie, which Kane met on a. small island, eoutainrd the flesh

(iftt'ii walrus, and he knew of others equally lar^^-e. Ihit by

their ancient custom, all share with all ; and as they iiiiyrate

ill iiiimbers as their necessities [>r<tmpt, the tax on cnch par-

ticular settlement is not seldom s(j excessive, that even coii-

siilciable stores are unable to withistand thi^ drain, and soon

ake way for [linchiiu'' huni^'er, and even taniine.u\{
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TIIK IM^K THADK OF TlIK lllDSoX's HAY TKIMUTORIES.

Tlic ('"iirciir ilrs I!"!-; 'I'lir Wiyatji'iir— 'I'hr Hiri'Ii-lnirk '.'.n 'I'lio ('iiii;iili-iii'i

I'm* Triidi' ill ilii' hi-l ('ciilury-'l'lb' lliiilxin's l!iiy ('iiMi|i;iiiy I'iIimmIv l''rii'U

lirlwrcii llir Noi'lh \Vi'i-l ('iiiii]i:niy I'f < 'anulii .Mill llir 11ii(1mmi'> l!:iy ('iiiii|niiy

Their .\iiMl:::iiii;iiiiiii into ii Ni-w L'Diiiiiiiiiy in IS'Jl -li'iTciii>inii'iiiiii of il,.'

liuilsnii's 1! ly Coiiipiiiiy ill ISG:! - l''iirls or llniiscs Tlir A t : iliawim l' I Hiiiih'-

oi' till' (\iiii|';iiiy oil i;.s Sav.inr I'i-imiiJchI^ --'I'lic IJImiL i'.i I'nr Itaril.al Tl,

I'rowii licar -'i'lu! (irisly ii^ar '{"lie IJai'ooii - 'i'lio Aiiicrii'aii (Uiilton— Tli''

riiir .Maricn -

'I'lir I'i'liaii of \\'ooil>lioi'k 'I'lie Cliiiii:a Tlic !\IiiiU 'I'lic (':iii:i-

(liaii i''isli-('iicr 'i'lic CivksimI i'"iix -'i'lir i'ilai'l< or SiJMi'y {'"nx Tln'

I

'aiialMiii

Lyiix or J'i>.liii - 'I'lio Ice iiai't' - 'I'll'' Ilravn' 'I'lii; .'\lllMjUa^ll.

/V
S tlic dcsiri' t(» I'ciich India by tlio slinrtest roml tlrsf iiiiidi'

I\. Ill,' civilisi'd world iicijuaiidiMl \\[{]\ the t'iisti'ni fnast

ot'Norih Aiin'ricii, so the cxti-'iisioii ol' tlie fur triido liii". ln'cii

the cliitd", or rather llif oidv, molivo wliicli oritiiiiiillv led iIp'

f()otste[)s ol* the wluto man from tlio Canadian Lakes ;ii:il

the borders of Hudson's Bi'\' into the remote interior of thnt

vast continent.

The first European fur li-aders in Xorlh America \vi re

French Canadians rdnriiir.^ i/r.-i h<> I.•<— i\ f'lii u\\j; snrnanie I'nr

men liabitiiatcd io ;m Indian forest life. 'J'hree or I'niir el

these ' irrej^'ular spiiits ' aei-eein^- tt) nndce an c\i>edition int i

the bacl<\vo<ids Wdiild set (nit in their birch-bark cinxie. lail'ii
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with ^ooJs rcceivt'il on trust from -.i nu'rclinnt, for a voyap;e

ot <;roiit Jaii<^'or and lumlship, it niijilit 1m3 of sovoral years,

iuto the wildernoss.

On tlieir return, the merchant who had <,'iveu them credit

(if cotu'se received the lion's share of the skins gathered

iiuionjji; the llurons or the Iroquois ; the small portion left as

a recompense for their own labour was soon spent, ns sailors

spend their hard-earned wa^'es on their arrival in port ;

and then they started on some new adventure, until finally

old age, inhrmities, or death prevented their revisitin<^ the

forest.

The modern ' j,'o//f»f/r(o-,' who has usurped the place of the

(lid "^ rnurcnrn,^ is so like them in manners and niodt^ of life,

that to know the one is to become acquainted with the other,

fn short, the voyafjeur is merely a coureur subject to strict

law and servin<^ for a fixed jmy ; while the coureur was a

v(iya;^eur trading at his own risk and peril, and acknow-

Itdginjj^ no control when once beyond the pale of European

colonisation.

The camel is frequently called the ' ship of the desert,'

and with equal justice tiie birch-bark canoe mijj^Iit be named

the ' camel of the North American wilds.' For if we con-

sider the rivers which, coverinjif the land like a net-work,

are the only arteries of communication ; the frequent

rapids and cataracts; the shallow waters lldwiuf,' over

a stony ground whose sharp angles would infallibly cut to

pieces any boat made of w'ood; and finally the surronuil-

ing deserts, where, in case of an accident, the traveller is left

to his own resources, we must come to the conclusion that

in such a country no intercourse could possibly be carried on

without a boat made of materials at once flexible and tough,

and capable moreover of being easily ivpaired without the

aid of hammer and nails, of saw and plane. This invaluable

material is supplied by the rind of the paper-birch, a tree

whose uses in the Hudson's Uay t(>rritorit\s are almost as

manifold as those of the palm trees of the tropical zone.

Where the skins of animals are rare, the pliant bark, peeled off

in large pi(^ces, serves to cover the Indian's tent. Carefully

isewn to;];ether and ornamented with the qui Us of thejmnMipiiKr,
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it is tn;i(1o into bnski'ts, sacks, disln's, ]>liites, iind drink iii'^'

cups, iind in fact is in onu word the cliit'l' niatcriiil of wliirh

tlio honsL'liold Jirtic'k'S of tlic Cr('(>.s luv fonncfl. Tlie wm

d

serves for the inannfuettuv of oars, snow-siioes, and slcd^i-s;

and in spring the sajt of the tree furnishes an agreeable beve-

rage, which, by boiling, nniy bo inspissated into a sweet syniit.

IJeyond IIk; Arctic (Jircle th(> pa[M'r-bireh is a rare ami

crooki'd tree, but it is met with as a shrub as far as (»!»">[. Int.

It grows t»> iterfe<'tion on ti\e northern shores of Lake Sniic-

ri(n', 7Jear Fort William, where the canoes of the Hudson's

liav C'nninaiiv ai"e chieflv manufactured.

A birch-bark canoe is between thirty and forty feet lonir,

and the rinds of uhicli it is built are sewn together with

ti'anients of the root of the C'anadian fir. In case of a hole

being knocke<l into it during the j(»urn(^y, it can be patclie.l

like an old coat, and is tlion again as good as new. As it liis

a tlat bottom, it does not sink dee[> into the water; and tln'

river must lie ahnost dried up which could not carry sin li

a boat. The' cargo is divided into bales or par<'els of fmin

!>(> to loo pounds; and althougli it frequently amounts to

more than four tons, yet tlu' canoe itself is so light tlia^ the

crew can easily transport it u]»ou their shoulders. Tliis

crew generally consists of eight or ten men, two of whiuii

must l)e experienced boatmen, who r«*ceive doiible pay, iiihl

are placed one at the helm, tlie other at the poop. When
the wiml is fair, a sail is unfurled and serves to lighten

the toil.

The Canadian voyagcur combines the liglit-heartednoss

of the Frenchman with the apathy of the Indian, and his

dn^ss is also a mixture of that of the Red-skins and of

the European colonists. Frequently he is himself a mix-

ture of Gallic and Indian blood—a so-called ' bois-brul'.'

and in this case doe.bly light-hearted and unruly. "With

his woollen blanket as a. surcoat, his shirt of striped

cotton, his pantalotnis of cloth, or his Indian stockings ef

leatlu»r, his mocassins of (l(>er-skin, and his sash of o-uudilv

dyed wool, iji which his knife, his tobaccol)ag, and various

other utensils are stuck, he stands high in his own esteem.

I 'is language is a Frencli jargon, richly interlarded witli

Indian ami lingli^h wi>rds a jumble lit to di-ive a "r;i!ii-

I *. ' I
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iiiiirian mad, but whioli ho thinks so etiphonious that his

tdii^uo is scarooly tivor at rost. His sui»i»ly of son^s ami

anocdotcs is inoxhaustibh', and lie is always roady for a

diiuoo. His politouoss is uxon»i»lary: he iievor calls his

coinrados otluMwisc than ' uion frere ' and ' men cousin.' It

is luirdlv neoossary to remark that ho is able to handle his

lioiit with tho sanio ease as an export rider manages his

jiorsc.

When after a hard day's work thoy rest f*>r tin? night, tho

ii\o is inimediatoly at work in tho nearest fi>rest, and in

less than ten minutes tho tent is erected and the kottlt;

siinmoring on the lire. While the passengers—i)erhaps

some chief-trader on a voyage to some distant fc»rt, or a

Back or a Richardson on his way to the Polar Ocean—are

warming or drying themselves, the indefatigable 'voyagours'

('rag the unloaded canoe ashore, turn it over, and examine it

carefully, either to fasten again some loose stitches, or to

l)aint over some damaged part with fresh rosin. Under tho

..(•vi.'rof their boat, which thoy turn against the wind, and

with a tlaniing fire in tho foreground, thoy then bid doliance

lo the weather. At one o'clock in the morning 'Love! love!

h'vo !
' is called; in half-an-hour the encampment is broken up,

iir.d tho boat roladon and launched. At eight in th(; morning

;i halt is nmdo for broalvfast, for which three cpiarters of an

hour are allowed. About two in the afternoon half an hour's

rest sufticos for a cold dinner. Eighteen hours' wt»rk and six

h(jurs' rest make out the day. The labour is incrodiblo; yet

tho 'voyagour' not only supports it without a murmur, but

with tho utmost choorfulness. Such a life rorpiires, of course,

!Ui iron constitution. In rowing, tho arms and breast of the

'voyagour' are oxortod to tho utmost; and in shallow places he

drags tho boat after him, wading up t(j the knoes and thighs

in the water. Whore ho is obliged to force his way against

ii r.ipid, tho drag rope must be pulled over rocks ami stumps

of trees, through swam[is and thickets; and at the portages

tho cargo and the boat have to be carried over execrable

roads to tho next navigabh.' water. Thou tho 'voyagour'

takes upon his back two packages, oa(h weighing 00

jionnds, and attiudied by a loathorn bolt /unning over the

forehead, that his hands nniy bo free to clear tho way ; tmd

;l|.
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siu-Ii porla^'cs soinelinifs t^ciic ten or eleven limes in one

thiy.

For tlieso toils oi' his waiRlerini^" life hv. has niiiiiy coiiipeii-

siitioiis, in the keen appetite, tlio jjfeiiiiil sensation oi muscular

Rtren<,'th, and Ihe How of spirits enj^a-ndered hy labour in the

pure and braeinj,' air. Surely niany would ratlu^r breatlic

with the 'voyay;eur' the t'ra;,'ranee of the pine forest, or

shan; his rest upon the borders of the stream, than leutl

the monotonous life of an artisan, jxMii up in the inipur'.'

atmosphere of a city.

DuriuLT the tirst period of the An;eriean fin- tiade tli(»

' eourenrs des bois ' used to set out on their a<lvenUirouf<

expeditions from the villag:e ' La Chine,' one of the oldest

and most famous settlements in Canada, whose name points

to a time when the St. Lawrence was still supposed to be

the nearest way to (^-'hina. How far some of them may have

penetrated into the interior of the continent is unknown;

but so much is certain, that their rej,nilar expeditions ex-

tended as far as tlie Saskatchewan, 2,500 miles beyond th.-

remotest European settlements. Several factories or forts

protected their interests on the banks of that noble river;

and the French would no doubt have extended their do-

minion to the Rocky Mountains or to the Pacific if the

conquest of (.*anada by Enyland, in 17G1, had not coni-

jtletely revolutionized the fur trade. The change of do-

minion laid it prostrate for several years, but our enter-

in-isingf countrymen soon opened a profitable intercourse

with the Indian tribes of the west, as their predecessors

had done before them. Now, however the adventurous

' coureur des bois,' who had entered the wilds as a semi-

independent trader, Avas obliged to serve in the pay of the

British merchant, and to follow him, as his ' voyageur,'

deept.'r and deeper into the wilderness, until finally they

reached on the Athabasca and the Churchill River the

Indian hunters who used to sell their skins in the settle-

ments of the Hudson's Bay Company.

This Company was founded in the year lo70 by a body of

adventurers and merchants under the patronage of Prince

Rupert, second cousin of Charles XL The charter obtained

from the Crown was wonderfully liberal, comprising not only

( \
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the grant of the exclusive trade, but alsoof full territorial pos-

session to all perpetuity of the vast lands within the watershed

(if Hudson's Hay. The Comiiany at once established somo
forts along the shores of the great inland sea from which it

derived its name, and opened a very lucrative trade with tjjo

Indians, so that it never ceased paying rich dividends to the

fortunate shareholders until towards the close of the last

(•entury, when as I have already mentioned, its prosperity

began to bo seriously atfected by the energetic competition

ef the Canadian fur traders.

In spite of the flourishing state of its affairs, or rather

because the monopoly which it enjoyed -.iliowed it to prosper

without exertion, the Company, as long as Canada remained

in French hands, had conducted its affairs in a very indolent

manner, waiting for the Indians to bring the produce of

tlieir chase to the Hudson's Hay settlements, instead of follow-

ing them into the interior and stimulating theuj by ofl'ering

great facilities for exchange.

For eighty years after its foundation the (Company pos-

sessed no more than four small forts ou the slujres of

Hudson's Hay; and only when the encroachments of tht;

Canadians at length roused it from its torpor, did it re-

solve likewise to advance into the interior, and to establish

a fort on the eastern shore of Hturgeon Lake, in the year

1774. Up to this time, with the exception (»f the voyage of

discovery which Hearne (1770-71) made under its aus[>iees

to the mouth of the Co[»p(.'rmine River, it liad done but

little for the promotion of geographical discovery in its vast

territory.

Meanwhile the Canadian fur traders had become so liate-

fid to the Indians, that these savages formed a conspiracy

for their total extirpation.

Fortunately for the white men, the small-i)OX broke out

about this time among the Red-skins, and swept them away

as the fire consumes the parched grass of the prairies.

Their unburied corpses were torn by the wolves and wild

(ht<rs, and the survivors were too \\eak and dispirited to be

able to undertake anything against the foreign intruders.

The Canadian fur traders now also saw the necessity of

cumbining their elibrts for their inutual benefit, instead of

Itij;
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ruiniiij^ oacli dtlier by an iiis:iiie coiiiiiotitioii ; aiul coiisi'-

(pioiitly foniicd, in I7.s;!, a society which, iukUt the name of

tlie Norih-Wist Ctunpany of C'aiuuhi, at lirst consisted ol'

sixteen, hiter «>t' twenty [lartiiers or shan-holtlers, stMiu; of

whom lived in Canada, whih> tlio others were scattereil

anion;; the varions stations in the interior. The whole

Canadian t'nr trade was now ;^reatly devidoped ; for whiltj

previously each of tlio associates had blindly striven to do as

much harm as possible to his present partners, and thus in-

directly dama^'cd his own interests, they now all vigorously

united to beat the rival Hudson's Bay Company out of the

field. The a^-ents of this North-West Company, in defi-

ance of their charter, were indefatigable in explorin|^' the

lakes and woods, the plains and the mountains, for the pur-

pose of estabiishinjg' now tradiny-stiitious at all convenient

points.

The most celebrated of these pioneers of commerce,

Alexander Mackenzie, reached, in the year 1781), the month

<»f the o-reat river which bears his name, and saw the white

dolphins gambol about in the Arctic Sea. In a second voyage

he crossed the Rocky Mountains, and followed the course

of the Fraser River until it discharges its waters into the

(fcorgian Gidf, opposite to Vancouver's Island. Here he

wrote with perishable vermilion the following inscription en

a rock-wall fronting the gulf:

—

A. !^^iK'koll/.!o

arrived from Canada by land,

22 July, 17! 12.

The words were soon etfaceil by wind and weather, but tin-

fame of the explorer will last as long as the English lan-

guage is spoken in America.

The energetic Ts'^orth-West Company thus ruled ovt r

the whole continent from the Canadian Lakes to the Roc! y

IMountains, and in 1SU() it even crossed that barrier and

established its forts on the northern tributaries of the

Columbia River. To the north it likewise extended its

operations, encroaching more and more upon the privilege s

of the Hudson's Bay Company, which, roused to energy, now

also pushtnl on its posts further and furtln-r into the interior.

U
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iuiil fstabli.shi'il in 1812 Ji colony on the Kctl liivcr to tho

south of ^VinilK•^' Lak*', thus drivin;,', as it were, a sharp

thorn into the siilc of its ri\;il. l»ut a [>o\ver like theNorth-

West Company, which hail no less than oO a|,'ents, 70

interpreters, and 1,120 ' voyajjfcurs' in its pay, and whoso

chief nuinat-ers used to appear at their auninil nit'ctin^^s at

Fort William, on the banks of Lake Superior, with all the

jioinp and pride of feudal barons, was not inclined to tolerate

this encroachment; and thus aftt-r nniny (piarrels, a ref:fuLii'

war broke out between the two parties, which, after two

years' duration, led to the exptdsion of the lied River colo-

nists and the murder of their tJovernor, Semple. This event

took jtlace in the year 1810, and is but one episode of the

bloody feuds which continued to vv[[fn between the two

rival Comjtanies until 18LM. At tirst sii^ht it nniy seem

stran<'e that such acts of violence shordd take i)lace between

Hritish subjects and on British soil, but then we nuist con-

sider that, ill that time, European law had little power in the

American wilderness.

The dissensions of the fur traders had most dejdorable

consequences for the Tied-skiu!i; for both Companies, to swell

the number of their adherents, lavishly distributed spirituous

liquors— a temptation which no Indian can resist.

The whole of the huntin«!--<;rounds of the .Saskatchewan

and Athabascawere but one scene of revelry and bloodsh(><l.

Already tlecimated by tho small-pox, the Indians now be-

came the victims of drunkenness and discord, and it was to

be feared that if the war and its consequent demoralisation

continued, the most important tribes would soon be utterly

swept away.

The finances ofthebelli;4erentC*ompanies were in an equally

deplorable state; the produce of the chase diniinished from

year to year Avith the increast^ of their expenditure ; and thus

tho Hudson's Bay Company, which used to <;^ratify its share-

holders with dividends of ."> and 25 per cent., was unable,

from 1H08 to ISlt, to distribute a sin«i-le shilling- amonj^- them.

At length wisdom prevailed over passion, and the enemies

came to aresolutitiu which, if taken from the very beo-iiniinti-,

would have saved them both a i^reat deal of treasure and

numy crimes. Instead of eontiuuiny to swin;^' the tounihawk,
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m
( )ver thisviist extent of desert the Company has estiiMished

;ii»ont loO tradiii^' posts, called ' //(»»^>^o^,' or \l'orfs,' \vhi«'li,

jin\vev«'r, consist nu-rely of a few tnii;^'a/ines and dwellin^'-

lioiises, protected hy a simple wall, sloeka(k', or palisade,

siillieiently strong' to resist any sudden attack of the Indians.

Aiiioii;^' the triites with whom a friendly interc(»urse has lonj,'

siiltsisted, and whose fidelity may implicitly be trusted, no

n;iiiird is e'.er kept, and it is only in forts more recently built

ill reiiKtte parts that precautions are taken.

These torts are always situated on the borders of a lake or

I'iver, both for facility of transport and for the purpose of

(Mteliiii^' tisli, particularly the species of Corep»nns or white

lisli, which, from its importance to all the natives of Jtiiix-rt's

Land, between the f^reat Canada Lakes and the Arctic Sea,

the Crees call Attihawme^', or the 'reindeer of the waters.'

In many of the tradin;; pt)sts it forms the chief food of the

white residents ; and it is asserted that thou;^'h deprived of

bread and vej^'etables, a nnm may live u]K»n it for months or

eveMi years without tirinj^-. According; to Sir Jcdui Ritduirdson,

no lisli in any country or sea excels the white; tish in ilavctur

mid wholesomeness, and it is the most beneficial article of

•liet to the lied Indians near the Arctic Circle, beiny^ ob-

tiiined with more certainty than the reindeer, and with less

eliaii^'e of abode in summer and winter.

Each of the principal forts is the seat of a chief factor, or

^'eneral administrator of a district, and of a chief trader, who
transacts the business with the Indians.

Besides these principal functionaries—out of whom the

(Jovernor is chosen—the Company employetl, in 18(10, 5

surfreons, 87 clerks, G7 postmasters, 1,200 permanent ser-

vants, aiiid oOO ' voya<,nnu-s,' besides temporary employes of

ditferent ranks, so that the total number of persons in its [)ay

was at least 3,000. Besides this little army of immediate

dependents, the whole male Indian population of its vast

territory, amounting to about 100,000 hunters and trappers,

may be considered as actively employed in the service of the

Company. Armed vessels, both sailiny^ and steam, are

I'Hiployed on the north-west coast, to carry on the fur trade

with the warlike uiitives of that distant nation. More than

twenty years ayo this trade alone j^ave employment t(t about

f'
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1,000 men, orcupviii;'' L'l pcniiiiiM'iit t'stnldiMliiiiciils, «»r cii-

^'ii^'<'(l ill iiiivi;^rtit iii^r Ti ;inii<>il siiiliiipf vchscIs iiml 1 iii'iiiiil

Hti'iiiiicr, viiryiii^' t'nmi 1(M» to ;{(io tniis in hurilcii.

The iiilliit'iico of llit« Coiii[iiiiiy «»vi'r il« Huvii^'t; (lt'|ioiiil-

(Mit« iiiiiv jiisllv 1)0 callcil l)LMi('fit'i:il. Moth IVum inntivcs of

hiiiiiiiiiity mill st'll'-inlcn'st, cviTy cllorl is niiidt' to civili-;''

tln'iii. ^'o t'xiK'iiso is s|iiiri'il t(» [»ivs('rvu lliciii IVoiii IIk? waiiL

into wliicli tlh'ir iiiiprtivitlrnco too often plun^t's tiii'in ; iiinl

llic r.\iiin|ili' n|' ill! iiiHi'xibl*' slriii;4litlor\vardii('S8 sorvos to

l^iiin tlit.'ir coiil'Hlrncc. This moral prepoiiilommM', iind llii

luliiiiratioii of tlio indian for tlu; tiii[M>rior l<n()\vl*'i1<re iiimI

arts of till' MMro[K'aiis, ('X[»lain 1h>\v a mere liandful »if wliiti-

men, srattcrcil over an eiiorinoiis territory, not only lead a

life of perfect security, but exorcise an almost absolute power

over a native population (»ulnumborin<^' them at least several

hundred times. Tin.' Indians havo in course of time aiMpiiivil

many now wants, and liavo thus become more and mere

dependent on tlio white traders. 'J'iie sava^'o l.'unter is no

lon^'er the free, self-dependent man, wh(», without any forei;;ii

iissislance, was able to make and manui'aclure, with his own

bands, all the wea[i(tns and ai'ticles m-eih'd for his niaiiil en

a lice

iroii-w

Withcut El IJJ'llSh 1in'-arms am I lislun«r <rear, withoiii

are and woollen blankel.^, be could in> loii<>-cr exist, a

the iinfoiluuate tribe on which the Company should dose its

stores would soon |»erisli for want. ' History,' says I'nifessor

Jlind,' 'does not furnish another example of an associatii'U

of private individu.ils exerting' a. powerful inliueiice ovei' sm

lar^'O an extent of the earth's surface, and administering' llicir

iilbiirs with such consummale skill and uiiwavorin;,' dt'votiou

to the oriL^'inal objects (»f their incorporation.'

The standard of exchange in all mercantilo transact ions

with the natives is a beavor-skiu, the relative value of wbirh

as originally c:itablished by the tra«h'rs, differs considerably

from the present worth of the articles represented by it; but

the Indians are averse to cliaii^'c. They receivt; their prin-

cipal outfit of clothing' and ammunition on credit in tin'

autunui, to be rei'aid by their winter hunts; tlu' anioiint

entrusted to cuch of the hunters varvinu' with their reonta-

tions for indiisirv and skill.

Ml'lMt IVl' il' till' Caii.uliiiii JU'd [; !•; liiixpioiMiig !-,x|'t(ini.'ii, vol. n.
1
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Tlie I'lirs w liieli, ill I lie ei.itrse nl' tile year, lire aceilliilll.ited

ill llie various foils m- ir.nliii'^' si.iiions, are traiis|Hirled in

till" HJioit time during' wliieli llie rivers and lakes an- navi-

j,'iili|e, and in llie inanner desi'rii)ed at tlie liei_jiiiniii;,' «»f tin*

cliaitter, to Yolk l''ae|ory, or Moose I'iirtory. on Jiitdsoirti

Hiy, to Montreal or N'aiiidiiver, mid lii|iii"d IVoin tlienee

mostly to lioiiduii. ri'oiii the more distant |io>ts in the

i:il"iior, the lraiis|iort often rei[nires several seasons; for

tiMvelliiiy- is iiecessiiiily very slow when rapids and (Mrtan^rs

I Miitiniially int<'rrii|tt navigation, and the loii|^ winter puts a

'lo|i to all iiitereoiirse whatevi r.

'['he piods from Kiirope, coiisistini,' (heside.s those meii-

tioned ahovi') of |triiiled eotlon, oi- silk liandkerehiefs. or

I k-elotliS, of lieads, and the imiversiil favourite tohaeeo,

re(|iiire at least as niiieli time to tind their way into the

distant interior ; and thus the (.'oni[iaiiy is not seldmii oltlii^'cd

to wait for four, live, or six years before it receives its returns

for the artielt's sent IVoni lioudi'u. It niiisl, however, !•»

(•(Hifessed, that it !im|>ly repays itself for the tedioiisiiess (»f

delay; for Dr. Armstron;,' was told l»y the Ms(|iiiiniiiix of ( 'ape

iJathurst— a tribe in the habit <»f tradiiiL,' with the Indians

from the Maikeiizie, who are in direct ciinniunieal ion with

till! Iluds(ai"s Hay ('oini>aiiy*s a<,''eiits that for three silver

\'<>K skins—which sometimes fetch as hit;li a price as twenty-

live (a* thirty •^niineas a-pi».'ee at the annual sales of I he ( '(.111-

p.iny—they had i^'ot from the traders cookiiii; utensils which

nii^^ht be wiatli ei^dit shillings and six[ieii<'e !

The ]»rosi>erous state of the (.?omi»any may be infei-red

from the fact that tlie proceeds of the furs sold in Fiondttii for

the year endiiifj.January bS7o, amounted to o22, !><;-!/. Ix. !(•-/.,

vieldiii<jf a net profit of !>!M.SS/. I'.U. '2'I.

After this brief iiec<»unt <»f one of the most reniarkiil>lt»

niercaiitil(! associations of any a^c s<iiin! remark on the

chief fiir-b(>arin<j[ animals of the Iludstai's Biy territory may
not be withont interest. Amoii^f these, the l)lack bi-ar,

iiiiiskwa, or baribal [rrsna <im<') irainis) is one of the most

valuaVde, as his loiii,' hair—unhke that of the l.irown or the

white bear— is beautifully smooth and j^lossy. Jfe inhabits

the fon'st regions of North Ann'vira, l)ut mitrrates according

' „1J
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to tlio seasons. Tii spriuij W socks liis fooil in tlu^ tliiclccts

alonij the biiuks of the rivers or lakes ; in smnnier he retreats

into the forests ; in winter he either wanders further io tlie

south, or liollows out a kind of hiir beneath the root of iin

overthrown tree, where, as the cokl is more or less severe, he

<'ither finds a retreat after his e.xcnrsions, or hyl)ernates

buried in the snow. Ho feeds chiefly on berries, <jrain,

acorns, roots, og<jfs, and honey ; thjut4'h, when presscMl by

hun«T:er, he will attack other quadrupeds. He clind)s ujion

trees or rocks with j^'reat agility, and, being very watchful,

is not easily got at in summer. Sometimes, howevi-r,

his caution brings about his destruction; for, from fear of

some possible danger, or at the slightest noise, he rises on

his hind legs to look over the bushes under which he lies

concealed, and thus offers a mark to the bullet of the hunter.

In the winter, when the snow betrays his traces, he is more

easily shot, and his skin and tlesli are then also in the best

condition. In spite of his apparent clumsiness and stolidity,

the muskwa is more alert than the brown bear, whom he

nearly api)roaclies in size ; he runs so fast that no man can

overtake him, ai.d is an excelliMit swimmer and climber.

When attacked, he generally retreats as fast as possible into

the forest; but, if escajte is impossible, he turns furiously

upon his pursuers, and becomes exceedingly dangerous.

Dogs alonii are incapable of mastering him, as he is always

ready to receive them Avith a stroke of his forepaw ; but they

are very useful in driving him up a tree, and thus giving the

hunter an opportunity of hitting him in the right spot.

When in a state of captivity, the baribal, in his mild and

good-humoured disposition, is distinguished from the brown

and wliite bear. His fur is also uiueh more valuable than

that of the brown bear.

It is not yet fully ascertained whether the American

brown bear is identical with that of Europe ; the resem-

blance, however, is close. In summer he wanders to the

shores of the Polar Sea, and indulges more frequently in

animal food than the baribal. He is even said to attack

man when press<,'d by hunger ; but all those whom Sir John

Richardson met with, ran away as sdon as they saw him.
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As the grisly bear (Trs^s frro.v) is found on tlie Rocky
Mountains up to the latitude of 01°, he undoubtedly deserves

a place among the sub-arctic animals. The skin of this most

toiniidable of the ursine race, who is about nine feet long,

and is said to attain the wi'ight of eight hundred pounds, is

but little prized in the fur trade. He is the undoubted

monarch of his native wilds, for even the savage bison flies

at his approach.

Although the racoon [Procijon lotor) is more c<^^»mmonly

found in Canada and the United States, yet he is also an

inhabitant of the Hudson's Bay territories, where he is met

with up to .^O" N. lat. This interesting little aniimil, which,

like the bears, ap[)lies the sole of its foot to the ground in

walking, has an av(>rage length of tw(» fei^t from the n.)S(>

to the tail, which is about ten inches long. Its colour is

greyish-brown, with a dusky line running from the top of the

head down the middle of the face, and ending below the

eyes. The tail is very thickly covered with hair, and is

annnlated with several black bars on a yellowisb-whit<'

ground. Its face is very like that of the fox, wht)ni it equals

in cunning, while its active and playful habits resemble those

of the monkey. Its favourite haunts are the woods, near

streams or lakes, for one of its most marked peculiarities,

from which it has receivecl its specific name of ht()t\ or the

washer, is its habit of plunging its diy food into water

before eating it. The racoon devours almost anvthing that

comes in his way—fruits and grain of all sorts, birds' nests,

mice, grasshoppers, beetles: while the waters yield him

fishes, crabs, and oysters, which he is very expert in opening.

His fur forms no inconsiderable article of commerce, and is

very fashionable in Russia. In 1811, 1 11,'HG racoon skins

were imported into St. Petersburg, and more than half a

million were stapled in Leipzig, intended, no doubt, for

smuggling across the frontier.

The fur of the American glutton, or wolverine, is much

used for mutt's and linings
;
yet, from its being a notorious

robber of their traps, the animal is as much hated by the

Indian hunters as the dng-fish by the northern fishermen.

The IludsoiTs Hay territories cannot boast of the sable, but
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tlie Aniorican pine marten (.lft/»7ts ahlihon) is not much in-

lorior in valuo, as its dark brown fur is remarkably fine, thick,

and f,doss3'. It frequents the woody districts, whore it preys

on birds, and all the smaller quaih'upeds from the hare to

the mouse. Even Ihe scjuirrel is incapable of escaping the

pine nnirten,and after having vaulted and cliuibe<l from tree

to tree, sinks at last exhausted into its gripe.

The pekan, or woodshock {}fai'tcs cniailt iisis) the largest

of the nnirten family, is also ibt; one which most richly sup-

plies the fur market, it is found over the whole of North

America, and generally lives in burrows near the banks of

rivers, as it ]»rinci]»ally feeds on tlie small quadrupeds that

frequent the wafer.

Sevevitl species of eruiine inhabit the Hudson's Bay terri-

tories, but their skins are of no great importance in the fur

trade. Like many other s^x'cies of the marten family, they

eject, when irritated or alarmed, a fluid of a fetid odour; bnl

in tliis respect they are far surpassed by the chinga {}[q)}i!fis

chinfja), whose secretion has so intolerable a smell that tin'

least quantity sutHces to produce nausea anil a sense ol

sufl'ocation. This animal is freipiently foinid near Hudson's

Bay, whence it extends further to the north. Fn spite of the

formidable means of defence with which it has been armed

by nature, it is (jf use to man, for its black and white sfrii»til

fur (which, as nuiy easilj' be supposed, never ii])pears in the

European market) ]irovid(.'s the Indians with coverings or

tobacco pouches. Before seizing the chinga, they irritate it

with a long switch, until it has repeatedly emptied the ghuuls

from which the noxious vapour issues; then suddenly spring-

ing upon it, they liold it up by ihe tail and despatch it.

The mink {Vismi (iiih'rlcaunK) another member of fli(>

weasel family, is one of the most inqiortant fur-beariu^'

animals of the Hudson's Bay territories. It resembles the

snuiU European fish-otter {I'lsmi hdrcohi) but its skin is far

more valuable—the blown hair with which it is covered beiii"'

much softer and thicker. As its toes are connected bv a

small web, it is an excellent swimmer, and as formidable to

the salmon or trout in the water as to the liare on land.

The Canadian fish-otter (/"/(•'/ ran'idcnsix) far surpnsso?!

L,
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the European species, both in size and in Vlie beanty of its

l^lossy brown skin. It occurs as far northwards as GG° or

tl?" lat., and is generally taken by sinking a steel trap near

the mouth of its burrow. It has the habit of sliding or

climbing to the top ofa ridge of snow in winter, or of a sloping

moist bank in summer, where, lying on the belly, with the

fure-feet bent backwards, it gives itself with the hind legs an

impulse, which sends it swiftly down the eminence. This

«chool-boy sport it continues for a long time.

The red fox [Vnlpeti fulcus), which is found throughout the

Hudson's Bay territories, has likewise a much finer fur than

our common fox. It is of a brifjht ferruu'inous red on tlie

Iii'ad, back, and sides; beneath the chin it is white, while

tlie throat and neck are of a dark grey, and the under parts

uf the body, towards the tail, are of a very pale red. The
crossed fox [Canis dec^issatus), thus named from the black

i-ross on its shoulders, is still more valuable ; its skin—the

colour of which is a sort of grey, resulting from the mixture

of black and white hair—being worth four or five guineas.

Peltry, still moi'e costly, is furnished by the black or silvery

fox [CaniH aiujinitatux), whose copious and beautiful fur is of

a rich and shining black or deep brown colour, with the

Icnger or exterior hairs of a silvery white. Unfortunately it

is (.(f such rare occurrence, that not more than four or five

are annually brought to a tradhig post.

The Canada lynx, or pishu [T.ijnx canadcitKi'i), is smnlku*

lliau the European si)ecie3, but has a finer fur, those skins

liring most valued which approach to a pale or whitish

colour, and on which the spots are most distinct. It chiefly

Iccds on the hare {Lcpun americamtx), which is not nmch
larger than a rabbit, and is found on the banks of the

}-lacken/ie as far north as 0"^ or 69°.

Still nearer to the Pole, the ice-hare {Lepus ghidtdiK),

ranges as far as the Parry Islands (7.")° N. lat.), where it

feeds on the arctic willow, and other high northern plants.

Its favourite resorts are the stony districts, where it easily

tiiuls a refuge ; in winter it burrows in the snow. In summer

its back is greyish white, but as the cold increases, it be-

comes white, with the exception of the tips of the cars, which

remain constantlv black.
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I the po])liir.

M^ the biuilis

Willis, is sure to pieree the uninmls inside. lIt)lJiny' the spear

Hriiily with one haiul, he takes his tomahawk from his belt,

(hishes the house to pieces and secures the iunnites. Another

method emi>loyed by the Indians to capture the musquash, is

to block up the different entrances to their tunnels, and then

to intercept the aninnils as they try to escape. Sometimes

the yfuu is used, but not very frequently, as the musquash is

so wary, that it dives at the least alarm, and darts into one

of its holes. The trap, however, is the ordinary means of

destruction. The soft and glossy fur of the musquash,

tliough worth no more than from (hh to [kh, is still a not

inconsiderable article of trade, as no less than half a million

skins arc annually imported into England for hat making
;

uor is there any fear of the musquash being extirpated, in

spite of its many enemies, as it multiplies very fast, and

is found near every swamp or lake with grassy banks, as far

as the confines of the Polar Sea.
!'l

ishing roots.
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CHAPTER XXVIII.

THE f'RER INDIANS, Oil EYTHINYUWUK.

Till! Various Tribes of the Crucs -'i'licii- Coii(]iU'stH and siilist'qtU'iit Difoat

—

Tiirii

Will's with till' I51:K'kft('t—TlicirCliaraotor

—

Tatto()iiig- 'I'licir Dri'ss

—

I'diidn. --

for tiiuir Cliiklren—The Crcc Craiilu —Vapijur Ualiis— Gaiiius—Their JiLligiuib

Iiloas—Tlio Croo Tartarus and Elysium.

rilHE various tribes of the Crees, or Eytliinymvuk, r{iii<!('rVHE
i fV

!<!

from the Rocky Mountains and the phiins of the Siis-

katchenau to the swampy shores of Hudson's Bay. Towaitl?

the west and north they border on the Tinne, towards tin

east and south on the Ojibbeway or Sauteiirs, who helciiij

like them to the fjreat family of the Lenni-lenape Indiniis,

and inhabit the hinds between Lake Winipeg' and Lai

S Ulterior.

About sixty years since, at the time 'svhen Xiipciludii

was dehi_yfin<^ Europe with blood, the Crees likewise } liiyt'd

llie part of conquerors, and subdued even mure extensive

thou^'h less valuable domains.

Provided with fire-arms, which at that time were unknown

.! I 1
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nere uiikiuiwi

to tlii'ii' nortlicru and \v«',stcni noij^-hbour.-^, tlit\v •i<lvincotl

as far as the Arctic Circle, iinposin;^ tribute on the vari<tiis

tribes of the Tinne. But their triuni[>hs were not more djirabh;

tlian tliose of tlie ^roat European conqueror.

The sinall-pox brok(! out anionj^ theiu and swept tlu'ui

away by thousands. Meanwhile the Tiinie tribes had ro-

iiiained initouched by this terrible scour<j^e ; and as the agents

of the Hudson's Bay Company, advancing further and further

t(i the west and north, had likewise made them acquainted

with the use of tire-arms, they in their turn became the

aggressors, and drove the Crees before them. Their former

conquerors now jiartly migrated to the south, and leaving the

forest region, where they had hunted the reindeer and the

elk, spread over the prairies of the Saskatchewan, where,

mounted on horseback, they now pursued the herds of bison.

But in their now abodes they became engaged in constant

feuds with their new neighbours tlie Assiniboins and Black-

ft'ct, who of course resented their intrusion.

The romance in which the manners and cliai'acter of the

Indians are portrayed might lead ns to attribute to thes«

people a loftiness of soul for which it would bo vain to look

in the present day, and which without mncli scepticism w(?

may assert they never really possessed. Actions, pronqited

only by the caprice of a ba''barous people, have been con-

sidered as the results of retined sentiment; and savasro

cunning, seen through the false medium of prejudice, assumed

the nobler proportions of a far-sighted policy. But though

the history of the wars of the Indians among themselves and

Avith the Europeans atfords but few instances of heroism, it

alounds in ti'aits of revolting cruelty, and in pictures of in-

describable wretchedness.

A large party of Blackfeet once made a successful foray

ill the territory of the Crees. But meanwhile the latter sm*-

pnsed the camp where the aggressors had left their wives

and children ; and thus, when the Blackfeet returni'd t(, their

tciits, they foinid desolation and deatli where they looked

'•"' '^ j'*y^^'' welcome. In their despair they cast away tlicir

arms and their booty, ami retired to the mountains, where for

tliree days and nights they wailed and moiuncd.

In he year 1SM> a bloody war bndvc out between th(»
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Croos ;iii(l lilt' IMiii-klt't't, irisiii;^' iis in ^ciicral t'mm ii vt-rv

trilliri;^' etiusi'. Peace Wi.s at leii^lli eoiiclinled, l>ut while tlic

two nations were eeleln-atiim- this fortunate event with muins

uikI races, a C'roo stole ii rayy-ed blanket, and a new ii^^ht

ininietliately be^'un. Ketnrnin^- lidnie the IMackl'eet met ii

Tree chieftain with two of his warriitrs and killed them after

a short altercation. Soon after the frees surju'isod ami

niurderi'd some of tiie Jjlackfeut, and thns tht.' war va^^ed

moi'e furiously than ever. Sir Cleorye Sim])Son, who was

travelling throujili the country at the time, visited the hut

of a Cree who had been wounded in the conlliet at the peace-

meotinjT. As in his llight he bent over his horse's neck, a

ball had struck him on the right side, and remained sticking

near the articulation of the lett shoulder. Tn this condition

he had already lain IWr three and thirty days, his left arm

frightfully swollen, and the rest of his body emaciattnl to a

skeleton. Near the 'lying savage, whose glassy eye and con-

tracted features s()ke of the dreadful jta in of which he dis-

dained to speak, lay his child, reduced to skin and bones,

and expressing by a perpetual moaning the pangs of ill-

ness and hunger, while most to be pitied perhaps of this

wretched family was the wife and mother, who seemed to

be sinkiuijf imder the double load of care and fatigue.

During the night the ' rr.edicine-mau' was busy beating

his magic drum and driving away the evil spirits from the

hut.

Although the Crees show great fortitude in enduring

hunirer and the other evils incident to a hunter's life, vet

any unusual accident dispirits them at once, and they

seldom venture to meet their enemies in open warfare, oi'

even to surprise them, unless they have a great advantage

in point of numbers. Instances of persomil bravery like that

of the Esquimaux are rare indeed among them. Superitn

in personal aiipearancc to the Tinne, they are less honest,

and though perhaps not so much given to falseluH)d as the

Tinne, are more turbulent and more prompt to invade the

riohts of their countryuicn, as well as of neighbouring nations.

Tattooing is almost universal among them. The women

are in general content with having one or two lines drawn

iVom th ' corners of the mouth towards the angles of the

L
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hiWiT jaw, but s(>in<! of flic lucu Ikivc ilicif hotlics covcrod

with linos iiiitl lij^uivs. It seems to be coiisidered by most

liitlier us a i)root of oourii^'o than an ornament, as the

Dperatiitn is both painful ami tedious. The lines on tlio

face are formed by dexterously runniu},' an awl under

the cuticle, and then dra\vin<^' a cord, dipped in charcoal

!iud water, throuj^h the canal thus fornu'd. The i)unctnres

(in the body arc iinide by needles of variins sizes, set

ill a frame. A number of hawk-bells attached to this

Ira mo, serve, by their noise, to cover the <^roans of tlm

sufferer, and probably for the s.^me ri'ason the process is

accompanied with siiiy;iny;. An indelible staui is i)roduced

by rubbinj^ a little finely-powdered willow-cliarcoal into the

piinctiu'e. A half-breed, whose arm was amputated by Sir

Jiiliii liichardson, declared that tattooing was not only the

more painful operation of the two, but rendered intinitely

more ditlicidt to bear by its tudiousness, having lasted, in

his case, three days.

The Crees are also fond of painting their faces with ver-

milion and charcoal. In general the dress of the male consists

of a blanket thrown over the shoulders, a leathern shirt or

jacket, and a piece of cloth tied round the middle. The

women have in addition a long petticoat, and both sexes wear

a kind of wide hose, which, reaching from the ankle to the

middle of the thigh, are suspended by strings to the girdle.

These hose, or ' Indian stockings,' are commonly ornamented

with beads or ribands, and from their convenience hare been

universally adopted by the white residents, as an essential

[lart of their winter-clothing. Their shoes, or rather soft

boots (for they tie round the ankle), are made of dressed

moose-skins ; andduringthe winterthey wrap several pieces of

hlanket round their feet. They are fond of European articles

of dress, such as great-coats, shawls, and calicoes, which,

however showy they may be at first, a;'(5 soon reduced to a

very lilthy condition by their custom of greasing the face

and hair with soft fat or marrow. This practice they say

|)reserves the skin soft, and protects it from cold in the

winter and the mosquitoes in summer ; but it renders their

[iivsence disagreeable to Europeans who may chance to be

seated near Iheni in a close lent and near a hot lire.
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a blow on ii,

H\vo!i<inr,'-lious(\ ill wliicli red- hot stoiK's iM'spv'mklt'd \\\\\i

WiittT, iiiul liavin*,'' a few Irnvcs of ii sitccios of •^»ruinis stn'wctl

iiniimd llicm, prodiu'o a (lain[i atmosplicre oT a Htilliii;^' heat,

iiinlsliimipoos him, siii;j;iii<j; all thotiiiic a kind of hyimi. As

loiijjf as tho medic'iiio-niaii can hold out, st» Ion*,' must tho

|i;iliL'iit ciidiiro tho intense heat of the bath, and then, if the

invalid be able t<> move, they both plnn^'e into tho river. If

the i>atient does not recover, he is at least more speedily re-

leased from his sutferini^s by this powerful remedy.

The Crees are a vain, (iekle, improvich'nt, indolent, and

ludicrously boastful race. They are also <,'reat ^'andjlers, but,

instead of cards or dice, they play with the stones of a s[)ecie.s

of prnnus. The ditHcidty lies in jjfuessinj^ the nnndjcr of

stones which are tossed out of a small wooden dish, and tin*

hunters will spoJid wh(d(» nijjfhts at this destructive sport,

stakin<jf their most valuable articles. They have, however, a

nnich more manly amusement termed the ' cross,' althouf^h

they do not en(jage even in it without depositing,' considerable

stakes. An evtensive meadow is chosen for this sport, and tho

articles staked are tied to a post, or deposited in the custody

of two old men. The combatants being stripped and painted,

and each i)rovidcd with a kind of racket, in shape resemblin<^

the letter P, with a handle about two feet long, and a head

loosely wrought with network, so as to form a shallow bag,

range themselves on ditt'erent sides. A ball being now tossed

n[j in the iniddle, each party endeavours to drive it to their

respective goals, and much dexterity and agility is displayed

in the contest. When a nimble runner gets the ball in his

(/•oxs, he sets otf towards the goal with the utmost spet'd, and

is followed by the rest, who endeavour to jostle him and

shake it out, but, if hard pressed, he discharges it with a jerk,

to be forwarded by his own party, or bandied back by their

opponents until the victory is decided by its passing the

goal.

Neither the Esrpiimaux nor the Tinne have any visible

objects of worship; but the Crees carry with them small

wooden tigures rudely carved, or merely the tops of a few

willow-bushes tied together, as the re[»reseiitatives of a mali-

cious, or at least capricious being, called Kepoochikaun.
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Tlifir iiKist itiiiimon [•clilinn (o this Ih'Iii;; \h lor pli'iit)' ol

tnoil, l)iil iis ilii'v <!•> iiol, tnisl nitiivly to liis liivoiir, tlicv

('iitlt'iivoiir ill t''(' .siiiiio time t> |iro|»il ialf lln' oitlninl, nii

iiiiii^imu'y n'|tiT.st'iilatlv»> of tin- wliolr nice of Iiiri^'cr <|n!iil-

viipt'ils flial iiiv ohjccts ot'tlir cliiisc.

Thoii<;Ii oltcii iclt'ri'iiii,'' to the Kilclu'-inanito, the "(irciit

Si»irit ' or ' MantiT of hiCc,' ilicj do not bdirvt' that lit' caro

lor liis croutnroH, and coiiMcciUL'iitly never tliiiilv of pravin^' to

liim. Tliey have no leM;c'nil about tlie ereiitioii but they speak

of II th'lii<,n', eaiiseil by an iilleinpt of llie lish to tlrowii Wee

Hiic'k-ootcliacht. a kiiiij of (lenii-i^'od, with whom they had

(|iiarrello(l. ilaviii;;' coiistnieted a raft, this bein^ oiubarked

witii his lUinily and ail kinds of birds and beasts. After tlie

Hood liad c'oiitinneil for some time, he «»rilered several water-

fowl to dive tt> the Ijottom. They were all drowned; but a.

musk-rat, desi>atehcMl on the same errand, returned with a

mouthful of mud, out of which Woesack-oolehaeht, imitatiiii;

the mode in which tln^ rats construct theii" houses, formed a,

new earth. First a small conical hill of mud appeared above

the Avater ; by and by, its base <;radually spreadiu<^ out, it

became an extensive bank, wliich the rays of the sun at len^fth

hardened into lirm land. Notwithstandin<;j the power that

Woesack-ootchacht here displayed, his person is held iu very

little reverence by the Indians, who did not thiidc it worth

while to make any effort to avert his wrath.

Like the Tinne, the Crees also have a Tartarus and an

Klysium. The souls of the departed are obli;.^ed to scramble

with yreat labour up the sides of a steep mountain, upon at-

taining the summit of which, they are rewarded with the pros-

pect of an extensive plain abounding- in all sorts of ^-anie, and

interspersed here and there with new tents, pitched in pleasant

situations. Whilst they are absorbed in the eoiitemplatieii

of this delightful scene, they are descried by the inhabitants

of the happy land, who, cloth(>d in new skin-dresses, approacli

and welcome, with every demonstration of kindness, those

Indians who have led yood lives, but the bad Indians aiv

told to return from whence thev came, and without more

ceremony are hurled down the precipice.

As yet Christianity has made but little progress among the

L
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Indiiiiin <»r Hrit isli Nmlli i\im'rif;i, its hciit lits Iifiii^ hiilinto

I'Miiliiit'd to tlio OjilibfWiiy.s of hiilo' Huron, iiii<l to a small

iiiimlier of tlio Crocs «>t' the Hudson's Hixy territory. 'i'lit»

wt'll-tt'd Siuitours of tilt' Wiiiipr;;; art' IIS (lisiiiflint'J to be

toiivortt'cl IIS the bufFalo huiitors ol tlio prairios,
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CHAPTER XXTX.

THTl TINNE INDIANH.

'I'lic variDus Trilios of tlic Tinnu Iiiilians—Tlif Hop; Hilis— Clotliinp;- Tln^ ll.n

liuli,iiis— iVsndcd Stato of the Wuinoi'—Practical ISucialists— Character

Cniclty to I lie A^icd aii'l Iiilinn.

rpiIK Tinne Iiidiinis, wlioso various tribos raiirvo from the

X Lower J\rark»Mizu? to llio LTj)p<'r Saskatrliewan, and

from N«nv Caledonia to the head of Chesterfield Tnlct, oecupv

a, considerable part of the t("ri'itories of the Hudson's Jiav

Company. To their race helono- the Stronohows of the

Rocky M<mntaius ; the Beaver Indians between Peace

liiver and the west branch of the jVFacke' /,io ; the Red

Knives, thus named from the copi)cr knives of which their

native ores furnish the materials, and who loam between tlic

Great Fish River and the Co]>pernnne ; the Hare Indians

who inhabit the thickly-wooded district of the Macken/ie

fnnn Slave Lake downwards ; the Doy Ivibs who occupy tin'

inland coiuitry on the cast, from Martin Lake to the Coji-

permine: tho Athabascans who frequent the Elk and Slavr

Rivers, and many otlu'r tribes of inferivU" note.

The Tinne, in general, have more regular features tliaii
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tliL' EsijuiniiUix, and taken (Hi tlu> wliule, exhibit all tlu»

cliaractoristics of the Ju-d races dwelling' I'ariliev south;

hut their uttt'r disrepird of eleanliuess aiid their ahjeet

lifhaviour (for wlieu iti tlie eeuipany ef while iteti])U' they

exhibit the \vhiu(» and air of inveterate mendicants) <^ive

theui a wretched aiu)earanec. Mackon/ie, the first Ki U'O-

[M'aii who beeauK' acijuainied wil!i lli(> Dog- liibs, describes

them as an ugly emaciated tribe, covered with dirt and

besmeared with grease from liead to foot. More than sixty

years have passed since Madkeii/ae s journey but h is account

of them is true to the present day. The women aie even

ugher and more tiltliy than the men, for the latter at least

paint their unwashed faces and wear trinkets on festive

occasions, while the females leave even their hair without

any other dressing than wiping their greasy hands on the

matted locks, when they have been rubbing their bodies with

marrow. Tht; clothing" of the men in summer consists of

reindeer leather dressed like 'shammy,' which, when newly

made, is beautifully whit<.> and soft. ' A shirt of this nuite-

rial,' says Sir John Richardson, to whom we are indebted for

the best account of the various nations iiduibiting the Hud-
son's Ijay territory, 'cut evenly below, reaches to the middle;

the ends of ii piece of cloth secured to a waist-band hang

down before and behind ; the hose, or Indian stockings, de-

scend from the top of the thigh to the ankle, an.d a pair of

mocassins or shoes oftl le same

com
soft leather, with tops which

fold round the ankle, complete the costume. AVheu the

hunter is equipped for the chase he wears, in addition, ;i

stripe of white hare-skin, or of the belly part of a dt>er-skin,

ill a bandanuii, round the head, with his lank, black elf-locks

streaming from beneath ; a shot pouch suspended by an em-

broidered belt, a fire-bag or tt)bacct>-pouch tucked into the

girdle, and a long lV)wling-piece thrown carelessly across the

arm, or ball nice( on the back of the neck. The several

articles here enumerated are ornamented at the seams and

hems with leather thongs wound round with porcupine

(|uills, or more or le-s embroiden'il with bead-work, according

to the industry of the wife or wi>es. One of the young n:en,

e'.en of the slovenly Dog llibs, when newly equiiiped, and
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ess of their

Ribs for the
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froni pain, slied tears readily, and are very tinictrons ; but

iill, yonnj^ and old, enjoy a- jok(i heartily, and when yoniip:

lire lively and cheerfid. When bands of their nation meet

ciich other after ii lon^- absence, they perfin-ni a kind of

ilaiice. A piece of o-vonnd is cleared for the pnrpose, and

the dance freqnently lasts for two or three days, the parties

velievin}^' each other as they f>-et tired. The two bands com-

mence the dance with their backs tnrned to each other, \ho

individnals following one another in Fndian tile, and holding

the bow in the left hand and an arroAV in the right. They

approach oblicjnely after many tnrns, and when the two

hands are closely back to back, they feign to see each other

tor the first time, and the bow is instantly transferred to the

right hand and the arrow to the left, signifying that it is

not their intention to nse them against their friends. Their

dancing, which they accompany by a chorns of groans, coni-

]iared by Sir John Richardson to the deep sigh of a pavionr

as he brings his rammer down \\\H)n the pavement, has not

the least pretensions to grace; their knees and body are half

bent, ai'd from their heavy stamping, tht>y appear as if

(lesn'ons o f sinlvinir 111totl 1.le crronn

sociThe Dog llibs are practi-jal socialists and their wretclKMl

•ondition results in a. great mt>asnre from this cause All

may avail themselves of tho pr^»dnce of a hunter's energy or

skill, and do not even leave him the distribution of his own

lvalue. When it becomes known in a camji that deer havt'

lieen killed, the old men and women of each family sally

loith with their sledges and divide the quarry, leavnig the

nwner nothing but the I'ibs and tongue— all he can claim of

light. Unable "^o restrain their ap[)etite, all the connnnnify

feast in times of abundance, howevi'r little nniny of the

men i^and there are not a few idU' ones) may have contributed

to the common good. Taught by frequent sufferings, the

more active hunters frequently -vithdraw fiom the worthless

drones, leaving them at some fishing-station, where, with

[iro] er industry, they may sulisist comfortably. Fish-diet

is, however, not agreeable to their taste, and as soon as ri!-

]ioi'fs of a successful chase ai'rive, a general nH)vement to

the huntinu'-iiTound ensues. H' on their nnirch the craving

•
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multitiule tliscovi'i- a ludivd of inou.t, it is devoured on tlic

spot ; but they are not always so fortunate. The deer and

the hunters may have g'one off, and then they are oblij^ed to

retrace their steps, niany perishini'' by the way.

Tlie D(><^' Ribs are not conspicuous for hospitality. When
ii strany-er enters a tent he receives no welcome and profilr

of food, though he may Iwlp himself from a piece of meat

hani^ing on the wall, or join the repast. Thouj^'h j^rcat

liars, they do not steal the Avhite man's property like the

Ks(piimaux and Crees, and when visitiny a fort they may Ijo

trusted in any of the rooms. As to their relij^ious belief,

llie majority of the nation recognise a Great Sjiirit, while

others doubt his existence, assigning as a reason their

miserable condition. They are in great fear of evil spirits,

which, as they imagine, assume the forms of the bear, wolf, and

wolverine, and in the woods, waters, and desert-places, they

fancy they hear tliem howling in the winds, or moaning by

the graves of the dead. They never make offerings to tlic

CJreat Spirit, but deprecate the Avrath of an evil being by the

promise of a sacrifice, or by scattering a handful of deer-

hair or a few feathers. They believe in a state of future

happiness or torment. The soul, after death, crosses a

bi'oad river in a boat, and thus endeavours to reach the

opposite shore, which is adorned with all the beauties of

paradise. If laden with crime, the boat sinks under tlie

weight, and the unfortunate soul, immersed in watei',

strives in vain to reach the blissful abode from which it is

for ever banished.

Formerly when a Tiune warrior died, it was customaiy

for the family to abandon every article they possessed, and

betake themselves, in a perfectly destitute condition, to tlic

nearest body of their own people or ti-ading post. Tlie

advice of traders is gradually breaking down this absurd

I
ractice, which would alone suffice to keep this people in a

!«tate of perpetual poverty. In other respects also European

influence begins to nuike itself felt. Since 1840, Roniau

Catholic missionaries are at work among the Chepewyaiis,

and have taught many of th.'ir converts to read and write.

The Athabascans had formerly but a small breed of dogs,

now a stouter race has, in some respects, ameliorated the con-
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ited the con-

dition of the females, and the introducticm of the horRO, vt^hich

has morc^ recently taken [)la('e, holds out j)rospeets of a still

<frea,ter improvemeut. The Tinne are as giddy and thought-

less as children. When accompanied by a white man they

will perforin a long journey carefully, but cannot bodepenih'd

n[M)n to carry letters, how(>vor high the reward may l;e that

has been promised them on reacdiing their destination, as tho

least whim suffices to make them forget their connuission.

They ai'O generally content with one wife at a tinus and

none but the chiefs have more than two. The successful

wrestler takes the wife of his weaker conntrynian, who con-

soles himself for his loss by endeavouring to lind one weaker

than himself.

Tender and affectionate parents, the Tinne are totally

indifferent to tho sorrows of hel[dess age. During the stay

of Hir George Back at Fort Reliance, an old woman arrivtd

tliert' on Easter Sunday, chdhed in )-agged reindeer skins,

worn down to a skeleton, and gras[)ing with both her hands

a stick to support her body, bent double l)y age and want.

The story of the poor creature was soon told. She had ])e-

eonie a burden to her family; her former services had all been

forgotten, and she had been told, 'that thongli she still seemed

to live, she was in reality dead, and must be abandoned to her

fate. In the new fort she might find assistance, for the Avhit(;

strangers were powerfnl medicine-nnni.' This liad happened

;i month before, and all this time she had slowlv crept alono-,

iiplieasing her hnnger with the berries she found here and

there on the way. When she reached the fort it was too

lute, she died a few days after her arrival.
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(I'limi iiii oi'igitiiil .-ki'Uili l>v I rnltiiik Wli.viii|''i".)

CHAPTI]!? XXX.

THE LOUCHEUX, OR KUTCHIN INDIANS.

Tlif CoTinlric^' liny iiiliatiil TIk ir Aiipoiiriij'.oc aiul Drcs;.; -Tlicii' Lovo of Fiiui'v

— Ci)niiiti(iii ot tlio Wonicn— Striinf^c L'lislom.s—(;iifiraeirr--l''cu(Is \vi!li ilir

Esquimaux—Their cjutpicioufi and tiniorouri Lives—Pciindu for ciiteliinj;- lUni-

(Iccr — Tlicir Lncli,'08.

ON tho bnnks of the Lowei- Maekeiizie, to the -west o\'

(jli-i'iit Bctir Lalv'o, in tli(> tcmtories drtiined by tlui rtrl

River and by tlic Upper Yukon, dwell the LoneluMix. or

Kuvehin Indians, wIkisc language is totally different f'Knii

tliat of the, otlier North American tribes, and wluise custems

ant] mannors also vary considerably from those of all tluir

iieio-hbours, both Red-skins and Esquimaux.

They are an athletic and fine looking people, Avith regular

features and a complexion of a lighter copper colour llian

that of the other Red Indians, so that many of their wunieii

would be reckoned handsome in any country. The females

tattoo their chins and use a black pigment A\hen tht'y paint

tjieir faces, while the men employ both red and black on all

Li
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occasions of ccn'iuony, iiiid ulways to be ready oacli earrii-s

a small ba<^ with rod day aiitl black lead sus[)t'iided to his

lu'ck. Most eoiniiioid)' the eyes are eiu-ircled with black, a

stn[ie of the same runs down the middle of the nose, and a

l.lotch is daubed on the U[>per i)art of eaehclu'ek. The foie-

hcad is crossed by many narrow red stripes, and the skin is

streaked alternately with r(,'d and bhudc.

The outer shirt of the Kutehin is made of tlui skins of

fawn reindeer, dressed with the hair on alter the manner of

the Mare, Do^^ Ril), and other Chepewyan tribes, but resembles

ill form th(! analo^^ous <^armont of the Esquimaux, bein<^'' fur-

nished "with [leaked skirts though of smaller size. The men
wear these skirts before and behind; the women have larp'r

l)ack skirts but none in front. In winter, shirts of hare-skin

are worn, and the pantaloons of deer-skin have the fur next

the skin.

None of the neighbouriu<if nations pay so much attention

to pergonal cleanliness, or are so studious in adornin^jf their

prisons. A broad band of beads is worn across the shoulders

and breast of the shirt, and the hinder part of the dress is

rrin<4'ed with tassels wound round with dyed porcupine (piills

and strung with the silveiy fruit of the oleaster {NUeaijiiun

(ir(ii'})f('(i) ; a stripe of beads, strun;^' in alternate red and whit(i

,s(|uares, ornaments the seams of the trousers, and bauds of

beads encircle the ankles. The poorer sort, or the less fortu-

nate hunters, who are iiuabli! to procure these costly trinkets

ui the same enviable abundance as the rich, strive to wear at

least a string of beads, and look down with conteinjituous

]>ity upon the still more needy class, which is reduced to

atlurn itself with porcupine cpiills only.

In consequence of this passionate fondness for beads, these

ornaments serve as a medium of exchange among the Kut-

ehin, and Sir John Richardson remarks that no such near

aiiproach to money has been invented by the nations to the

eastward of the Rocky Mountains. The standard bea<l, and

one of the most value, is a large one of white enamel,

manufactured in Italy only, and is with ditticulty procured in

suilicient (quantity to satisfy the d<Mnaiid, as beads are more

prized than English cloth and blankets.
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Anotlier article very imich in itMitiost union*; the Kntchii!,

is the liir;4-e ribbed dentaliuni shell which is collected in tliu

iirchipeltifjo between Ore<jfon and Cape Fairweathcr, and

passes by trade from tribe to tribe nntil it finds its wav ;it

len«;th to the Ynkon. With this shell they adorn their mil-

tens, and even attach it to their <,'nns, which have been latrly

inh'tMhu'ed, and are in y;reat demand. All men carry powdii

and ball, whether they own a <^un or not, and obtain iur it

a share of the game.

The tribes on the Yukon tie their hair behind in a cue, (n

*chi<^-non,' and daub it with grease a)id the down of ^^vcsi

and ducks, until, by the repetition of the process continiieil

from infancy, it swells to an enormous thickness, so that the

wei<,'ht of the accumulated load of hair, dirt, and ornament!^,

causes the wearer to stoop forwards habitually. The tail-

leathers of the eaf^le and fishin<,'-hawk are stuck into the

hair on the back of the head, and are removed oidy when tlu'

ow^ner retires to sleep, or when he wishes to wave them tn

and fro in a dance.

The priuci}»al men have two or three wives each, while

the had hunters are obliged to remain bachelors. A godd

wrestler, however, even though poor, can always obtain ;i

wife.

The women do all the drudgery in winter, excejit cookini^'.

Jind do not eat till the husband is satisfied. In summer tlnv

laboitr little, except in drying meat or fish for its preservii-

tion. TUe men alone paddle while the women sit as ]piis-

sengers, and husbands even carry their wives to the shoiv

on their arms, that they may not wet their feet—an instanee

of gallantry almost unparalleled in savage life. The Es(|ui-

inaux women row their own ' oomiaks,' and the Chepewvaii

women assist the men iji paddling their canoes. On the

whole, the social condition of the Kutchin women is I'ai'

superior to that of the Tinne women, btit scarcely equal to

that of the Esquinuiux dames.

They do not carry their children in their hoods or bouts

like the Esquimaux, nor do they stuff them into a bag with

moss like the Tinne and Crees, but they place them in a seat

of birch-bark, with a back and sides like those of an arm-chaif,

I,
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:iii(l a pomnu'l in front rosoiiiMiii^- tlio poak of a Spanish

saiKllo, by >vliicli tlit'y hniijjf it from thoir bad- Tiie i-liiM's

fci'l are baii(lii<,'ed to prevent them <,'ro\vin<^, small feet

lii'iii<f th(»U!4ht handsome, and ('onseipiently short unshapely

fi'ct are characteristic of the people of both sexes. A more

riiliculousor insane custom can hardly be inuiyinod among a.

nation of hunters.

The Kutchin ai'e a lively cheerful people, fond of dancing

and sint;iii^, in which they excel all other Indians; IcMpin^',

wresllinijf, and othcir athletic exercises are likewise favourite

aiiuisemeuts. Tiiey are inveterate talkers. Every new-

comer arriving at a tnuling-post makes a long speech which

nuist not be interrupted. The belief in Shamanism is still

in fidl vigour among them.

Though a treacherous people, they have never yet imbru(.'d

their hands in European blood, but there are frequent feuds

among their various tribes, by which one-half of the popida-

lioM of the banks of the Yukon has been cut olf within the

last twenty years. From a constant dread of and^nseade,

they do not travel except in large parties; and thus a per-

[letual feeling of insecurity embitters their lives, which are

already rendered sufficiently hard by the severity of an Arctic

climate. Tlie agents of the Hudson's Uay Company have

rii(k-avoured by good advice, and the distribution of large

presents, to establish peace, but have only met with partial

success.

Like the Tinne, the Kutchin ai'c in a state of perpetual

warfare with the Esquimaux ; and though they always charge

lli(,' latter with tieachery, yet there can be no doubt that the

accusation might, with full justice, be retorted ujiou them-

selves. One of the hostile encounters, nienticued by Sir

.1. Richardson, deserves notice, on account of its resend)laiice

ill some particulars to the meeting of Joal) and Abuer, re-

corded in the Second lji>ok of Samuel. A pai'ty of each of

the two nations having met on the banks of a river, tlie

voung men of both parties rose up as if for a friendly dance.

The stream glides peacefully along, the setting sun gilds the

pine forest and sparkles in the waters, all nature ljreath(\s

peace. But the Esquimaux having, according to their custom.

/
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f'oucoiilt'd tlu'ir Idiio knivos in the slcovcs of iliciv dccr-

skiii shirts, suddfiilv dnivv tlu'in in om.' of tlu» evolutions

of the (linu'o, luid itlun<,'f> tlicni into tlicir oi)[»on('nts. A
^'furnil c'onllict ensues, in which th»* Kntchin, thanks to

their y:uns, ultimately prove victorious. * Another incich'ut,'

says Sir John liichanlsoii, * which occurred on the banks of

the Yukon in 18 to, <^fives us a further insiij;ht into the sus-

pieicjus iinil timorous lives of thest? people. One iiij^ht four

stran;4'ers from the lower i>art (»f the river arrived at the tent

of an old nnin who was sick, and who had Avith him only two

sons, one of them a mere boy. The new comers entered in a

friendly manner, and Avhen the hour of repose came, Iny dt>wii
;

but as they did not sleep, the sons, suspectinj^ from their con-

duct tluit they meditated evil, fei^-ned a desire of visitiu'^ their

moose-deer snares. They intimated their purpose aloud to

their father and went out, tiikin*^- with them their bows iind

arrows. Insteiid, however, of continuinj^ their way into the

wood, they stole back cpiietly to the tent, and listening" on

the outside, discovered, as they fancied, from the conversn-

tion of the stranj^-ers, that their father's life was in daui^'cr.

Knowing the exact jiosition of the inmates, tiiey thereupon

hot their arrows througdi the skin covering of the tent iind

killed two of the strange Indians ; and the other two, in

endeavouring to make their esciipe by the door, shared the

fate of their companions. This is spoken of in the t''iljo as

an exceedingly brave action.'

During the summer tlie Yukon Kntcliin dry, for their

winter use, the white fish {Coreyonus albto^), which they catch

by planting stakes across the smaller rivers and narrow pMrts

of the lakes and closing tiie openings with wieker-biiskels.

They take the moose-deer in snares, and towards s[iriiiL;'

mostly resort to the mountains to hinit reindeer, and liiy in

a stock of dried venison. On the open pasture grounds fir-

quented by this animal they construct large pounds. Two

rows of posts firmly planted in the ground, and united by

the addition of strong horizontal bars into a regular fence,

extend their arms for nearly the length of a mile in the form

of a Roman V. The extremity of the avenue is closed by

stakes with sharp points sloping t<jwards the entrance, on
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whiidi the reindeer, driven (o^'ether and Inttly imrsned l»y the

Indians, may impale themstdves in their des[ierate illLflit.

Tlie structure is erected with ;,'reat labour, as the timber

lias to be transported into the oju'ii country I'rom a considei'-

iii)Ie distance. 801110 of these may b(^ a century old, and

tliey arc the liereditary possession (jf the I'amilies or tribes

liy whom they were ori^'iually constructed.

!)iit in spite of all their contrivances and the use of tire-

arms, the Kutchiu, whose number^' on the banks of the Yukon
lire cstinnited at about a thousand men and boys able to

hunt, are freipieiitly reduced to o^ivat distress. Hence the

old and infirm an? mercilessly left to their fate when oajn,'

is scarce, and famiuo makes itself felt. Attempts have been

viiiiily made to better tho conditi(Mi of the northern Indians

Ity inducing" them to tame the reindeer. Their superstition

is one of the obstacles a^j^ainst this useful innovation, for

they fear that were they to make some of the ivindeer

tlieir cajdives, the remaindi-r would immediately leave the

country. 'And why,' they add, 'should we follow likt?

slaves a herd of tame animals, when the Airest and the

liiirren ^'rouiid provide lis with the elk, the wild reindeer.

;iii( 1 tl 10 musk-(»x, aind our rivers and lakes are tilled with

fishes that cost lis iiothiny but the trouble of catchin;^'

tiiem -^

'

Each family possesses a deer-skin tent or lodj^'c, which in

siiiiinier, when in quest of ganu', is rarely erected. The

winter encampment is usually in a f'-rove of spruco-lirs ;

the <^'roun(l bein<^ cleared of snow, the skins, which are

prepared with the hair, are oxtended over ilexible v.illow-

])oles which take a semi-circnlar form. This hemisiiherical

sliiipe of lodyes is not altoL;'ether unknown amon;^' the

( liepewyaus and Crees, beiny that generally adapted for

their v

nil Pl

apoiir baths, frainetl of willow-p(des, but their dwell-

ices are conicalj as stitf poles are nsed for their

construction.

When the tent is erected the snow is packed on outside to

half its hei^'ht, and it is lined equally hii4'h within with the

yonnf,^ spray of the spruce-tii\ that the bodies of the inmat<'S

uuiy not rest against the cold wall. The doorway is filled up

,1t:,:
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(
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I()N(!
bt'foiv C'dluiiibus i<!iil(<l IVmn lln' jort of l\ilos

^ (1 II'l') on that ever nu nioinbk' vovui^c uliicli (.•lianj^td

the n','o^Tii[»hy of tlie world, the HciindiiiaN iaiis had ah'cady

Ininid thf way to Morth America. I''roiii Onciiland, which

was known to them us early as (he ninth century, and which

they be^'aii to colonise in they(ar f'So, (hey sailed farther

U> (he wc'st, and o'radnallv e.\(eiiiled (heir discoveries from

(he coas(s of Labrador, Nova Sco(ia, and Newlbundhind, to

those of the present .State of IJhode Island, Avhich, from the

wild vines they tlu-re found growing' in abundance, tliey

called the 'o-ood Viidand.'

But a lonu' series of disasters destroyed their Ciireenland

colonies about (he end of the fonrteejidi eeidury, and as

Scandinavia i(s(lf liad at that time but very little iuttreovirse

with the more civilised nations of Southern Europe, it is no(

to be wondered at (hat, (h'S[ii(e (he discoveries of (iiinubjorn

/
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iind Erie tlio Rod, tin; great western contiuout remained

unknown to the world in wneral.

One of the first consequences of the achievements of

Cohxmbus was the re-discovcri/ of the northern part of America,

for the English merchants longed to have a share of the com

merce of India ; and as the Pope had assigned the eastern

route to the Portuguese and the western one to the Spaniards,

they resolved to ascertain whether a third and shorter w;iy

to the Spice Islands, or to the fabulous golden regions of

the East, might not be found by steering to the north-west.

In i)ursuance of these views John and Sebastian Cabot sailed

in 1 107 from Bristol, at that time our first commercial port,

and discovered the whoh; American coast from Labrador to

Virginia. They failed indeed in the object of their mission,

but they laid the first foundations of the future colonial

greatness of England.

A second voyage in 14'.)8 by Sebastian Cabot alone, without

the companionship of his fathei", had no important results

;

but in a third voyage, which he luidertoolc in search of a

north-west passage, at Henry VIII. 's expense, in l-'ild or

lo 17, it is tolerably certain that that great navigator dis-

covered the two straits v/hich now bear the names of Davis

and Hudson.

The Erencli expedition of Vcrazzani (1523) and Jacques

Cartier (l^il), however memorable in other respects, having

been as unsuccessful as those of Cortereal (1500) or Gomez

(1521) in discovering the desired north-western passage,

Sebastian Cabot, who in 1549 was created Grand Pilot of

England, started in his old age another idea, which lias

become almost equally momentous in the history of Arctic

discovery—the search for a north-eastern route to China.

Accordingly, in the year 1553, a squadron of three small

vessels, luider the command of Sir Hugh Willoughby,

Chancellor, and Durfoorth, set sail from Ratclitte, with the

vain hope of reaching India by sailing round North Asia, the

formation and vast extent of which were at that time totally

xuilviiown.

OH' Senjan, an island on the Norwegian coast in lat. GOi°,

the ships parted company in a stormy night never to meet
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a'jfain. Willouyhby and Durfoorth r(>acdit'J the coast of

>;ovaya Zemlya, and ultimately sougdit a harbour in Lapland

on the west side of the entrance into the While Se:;, where

the captaiii-<^-eneral, othcers, and crews of botli ships were

miserably frozen to death, as some Russian fishermen ascer-

tained in the followiiiL>' spring*. How long they sustained

the severity of the weather is not known, but the journals and

a will found on board the ' Admiral ' proved tliat Sir Hugh
^Villoug•hby and most of that ship's company were alive in

January 155k They died the victims of inex[)erience, for

had they, as Sir John Eichardson remarks, been skilled iii

hunting and clothing' themselves, and taken the precaution

moreover of laying in, at the beginning- of the wn.ter, a, stock

(if mossy turf, such as the country produces for fuel, and

ahove all had they secured a few of the very many seals

and belug'i!> which abounded in the sea around them, they

might have preserved their lives and passed an endurable

winter.

C'hanci'llor was cither more fortunate or more skilful, for

after having long been buifeted about by stormy weather,

lie eventually reached St. Nicholas in the White Sea. From
1 hence he proceeded overland to Moscow, and (.lelivered his

<Mvdentials to the Czar, Ivan Vasilovitcdi, from -whom he

eblained many privileg'os for the company of merchants who
had litted out the expeditiion. In 1551 he returned to

i'lnu'land, and shortlv afterwards was sent back to liussia by

<.^>ueen Mary for the purpose of iieg"otiating a treaty of com-

merce between the two nations. Having satisfactorily at'-

com[ilished iiis mission, he once more set sail from the

White Sea, accompanied by a Musccnite ambassadin-, l5nt

this time the return voyage was extremely uufoi'tnnate, for

Chancellor, alter losing" two of his vessels otf the coast of

Norway, was carried by a violent tem[)est into the bay of

I'itsligo in Scotland, where his ship was a\ recked. He
eiideavoured to sav(' the ambassador and himself in a l)oat,

but the small pinnace was ujiset ; and although the liussian

nursafely reached the strand, the Englishman, after havi

cseaped so many dangers in the Arctic (Jceaii, was 'Irowned

within si!>-lit of his native shores.
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In lor)G the Muscovy Company fittrd out the Scvclitlirii'i

piiMiinice, under the oonmiiind cf Stephen Burrough, for

discovery towards th(> liiver Obi and further search for ii

north-east passage. This small vessel reached the strait

betv.'een Xovaya Zoalya and Vaigats, called by the Russians

the Kara Gate, but the enormous masses of ice that came

floating through the channel compelled it to return.

In spite of these repeated disappointments, the desin» to

discover a northern route to India was too great to allow an

enterprising nation like tlie English to abandon the scheme

as hopeless.

Thus in the days of Elizabeth the question of the N."\V.

passage was again revived, and Martin Frobisher, who hail

solicited merchants and nobles during tifteen years for means

to undertake ' the oiih/ (jrcdt thimj left tindonG in the u-orA/,'

sailed iu the year 1570 with three small vessels of ;}5, 80, and

lU tons, on no less an errand than the circumnavigation of

northern America. The reader nuiy smile at the ignorance

which encouraged such eflorts, but he cannot fail to admire

the iron-hciirted man who ventured in such wretched nut-

shells to lace the Arctic seas. The expedition safely reached

the coasts of Greenland and Labrador, and brought home
S(-tme glittering stones, the lustre of which was erroneously

attributed t(i gold. This belief so intlamed the zeal for ]ie\v

exijcditions to ' Meta Incognita,' as Frobisher had named

the coasts he had discovered, that he found no diflficulty in

e(piipping three sliips of a much larger size, that they might

be able to hold more of the antici[)ated treasure. At tlie

entrance of the straits which still bear his name, he was

prevented by the gales and drift-ice from forcing a passage

to the sea beyond, but having secured about 200 tons of the

supposed golden ore the expedition was considered eminently

successful. A large squadron of tifteen vessels was conse-

([ueni ly fitted out in 1578 for a third voyage,and commissioned

not ojily to bring back an untold amount of treasure, but also

to take out materials and men to establish a colony on those

desolate shores. But this grand expcnlition, which sailed

with such extravagant hopes, was to end in disappointmeiil.

One of the largest vessels was crushed by an iceberg at the

enfraiiee td'llie sj'.'ail. and ilieotliers were so beaten about by

^vl^
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storms and obstructed by foti-g that they were at length ^hid

t(» return to England without having done anything i'or the

advancement of geograpliical knowledge. The utter wortli-

Icsoness of the -..liLtering stf)neci having meanwhile lu'tii

discovered, Frobisher relinquished all further attempts lu

jmsh his fortunes in the northern regions, and sought mw
laurels in a sunnier clime. Jle accompanied Drake to the

West Indies, comnninded subsequently one of the lai'gest

vessels opposed to the Spanish Arnnida, au<l ended his heroic

life wdiile attacking a small French fort iu behalf of Henry IV.

during the war Avith the League.

The discovery of the north-western passage was, however,

still th-^ great enterprise of the day, and thus sundry Lond(.n

laerchants again ' .ast in their adventm-e.' and sent out

John Davis in 1585, with his two ships, ' Suushiue ' and
' Moonshine,' carrying, besides their more necessary equi[)-

ments, a band of music 'to cheer and recreate the spirits of

the natives.' Davis arrived in sight of the south-western

coast of Greenland, where he saw a high mountain (Sukker-

toppen) towering like a coue of silver over the fog Avhidi

veiled tlu> dismal shore. The voyageis were glad to tu.'u

from the gloomy scene, and to steer through the open Avater

to the north-west, whei'e, on August (>, they discovered land

iu latitude G0° 40' altogether free from 'the pesters of ice,

aud ankered in a very fair rode.' A friendly understand-

ing was established with the Esquinmux, and a. lively

traffic opened, the natives eagerly giving their skius and

furs for beads and knives, until a brisk Avind separated tlic

strange visitants from their dmple-minded friends. The

remainder of the season was spent in exploring C^uuber-

land Sound and the entrance to Frobisher's and Hudson's

Straits.

In the following year Davis undertook a second voyage to

the north-west, for which the ' Suushiue ' and ' Moonshine '

were a<X!iin engaged, with two other vessels. On June 2I>,

I58(i, he landed on the coast of Ureeidand, in latitude (5 T,

and soon after steered to the west. The enormous ice-Hoes

which, as is well knowu, come drifting from BatHn's Hay

until the season is far advanced, opposed his progress. For

some (lavs he coasted these lloating islands, wlie a fog came

'•
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oil, tluriiifr wlilcli ropos, sails, and eordago, wore alike fast

fruzeii, and the seamen, liojjeless of acfoniplisliin*'' tlie pas-

saye, warned their eominaiider that ' by his over-boldness he

iiiiyht cause their widows and fatherless children to ^'ive him

bitter curses.'

Touched by this appeal, Davis ordered two of his sliipsio

return hoiu(>, and pushiiiLC on in the ' Moonshine ' with tlic

boldest of his followers, he reached the American shore,

which he coasted from (J7^ to 57° of latitude. Off the

coast of Labrador, two of his sailors were killed by the

natives, and Sei>teinber bein«i' ushered in by violent ^alcs,

lie ^-ave up farther attempts for the year, and returned to

England.

Oil Juno 10, 1587, we once more liiid him on the coast of

Creeiiland, in his old tried bark the '.Sunshine,' in comj)any

with the 'Elizabeth' and a pinnace. The supplies for this

third voyage being furnished under the express conditioii

that the expenses should be lightened as much as possible

by tisliing at all suitable times, the two larg-er ships were

stationed for the purpose near the part of the coast which

they had formerly visited, while Davis steered forward in the

small and ill-conditioned vessel which alone remained at his

disposal. He first sailed along the Greenland coast as far lis

72° hit., where, having fairly entered BafKu's Bay, he named

the point at wliich he touched Sanderson's IJope, in houoiu-

of his chief patron, and then steered to the west, until he

f)nc8 more fell in with the ice-barrier, which had prevented

his progress the year before. Time and perseverance, how-

ever, overcame all obstacles, and by July 11) he had crossed

to the opposite side of the strait which bears his name. Ifi'

then sailed for two days up Cumberland Strait—Avhicli, it will

be remembered, lie discovered on his first exi)edition--but

believing this passage to be an enclosed gulf, he returned, and

again passing the entrance to Hudson's Bay, without an effort

to investigate it, repaired to the rendezvous ai)poiuted for

th(> two whaling vessels, to meet him on their way to England.

l)ut who can paint his astonishnieut and consternation, wlu u

he found that his companions had sailed away, leaving him

to find his way home in his miseraldc^ pinnace, which, how-

ever, landed him safely on his native shores. This was the

"^MU
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I.'st of tlio Arctic voyap-os of that i^rcat navii^'atov, for ilic

sjiirit of tlio nation was cliilkMl by liis three successive (lisa]»-

pdiiitnieuts ; and nil the zeal with which lie pleaded for a

fourth expedition proved fruitless.

lie subsefpiently made five voyages to the East Indies, and

was killed on December 27, 1005, on the coast of Malacca, in

a fight with the Malays.

Seven years after Davis's last Arctic voyage, the Dutch

iiKule their first apjjcarance on the scene of northern discovery.

Tliis persevering people had just then siicceeded in casting

ott" the Spanish yoke, and was now striving to gain, by tht>

development of its maritime trade, a position auioug the

neighbonriug states, which the smallness of its teirilory

seenied to deny to it. All the known avennes to the treasures

of the south were at that time too well guarded by the Heels

of Portugal and Spain to admit of any rivalry; but if fortune

favoured them in finding the yet unexi)lored northern pas-

sage to Iiulia, they might still hope to secure a lion's slian;

in that most lucrative of trades.

Animated by this laudable spirit of enterprise, tlu^ mer-

chants of Amsterdam, Enkhnizen, and Middellnirg fitted out

in l.")J)f an expedition in cpiest of the norih-eastern j)assage,

which they entrusted to the command of Cornelis Cornelis-

zoon, Nai, Brant Ysbrautzoon, and William Bareiitz, one <)(

the most ex[)erienced seamen of the day. The three vessels

sailed froni the Texel on Jiine 0, and having reached the

coast of Lapland, separated into two divisions: fJarenfz

clioosinii the bolder course of coasting the Avest side of

Novava, Zendva, as far as the islands of Orange, the most

northerly points of the archipelago; while his less adventurous

comrades were contented to sail along the Eussiau coast,

until they reached a strait to which they gave the veiy

appropriate name of Vaigi'ts, or ' Wind Hole.' Forcing

their v,'ny through the ice, svhich almost constantly blocks

\\\) the entrance to the Kara Sea, they saw, on rounding a

promontory at the otlnn' end of the strait, a cliMr ex[)anse of

blue open sea, stn^'tching onward as far as the eye could

reach, while the continent trended away rapidly towards

tile south-east. They now no longer doubted that they had

sailed round the famous (.'a[H' Tabin a fabulous lieii()iaiid,

111 ..
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wliicli, accord iiiLj to riiiiy (an iirlispiitiiblo anUiority in

tliose times ot'^'coo-rapliical ij^nioraiici')' foi'iued the iiortliciu

cxtroniity of Asia, from vvhonco tliu voya;4c was supposed tu

be easy to its eastern and sonthern shores. Little did Brant

and Cornelis dream, that witliin the Arctic Circle the Asiatic

coast still stretched 120^ to the cast; and fully trusting- their

erroneous impressions, they started in full sail for Holland,

eager to bring to their countrymen the news of their ima-

ginary success. Off Russian Lapland lliey fell in with Ha rent /„

who, having arrived at the northern extremity of Novaya

Zemlya—a higher latitude than any navigator is recorded

to have reached before—had turned ba,ck before strong op-

l)osing winds and (loafing ice, and the three vessels returned

together to Texel.

Such were the hopes raised by the discovery of the imagi-

nary Cape Tabin, that, losing sight of their habitual caution,

the merchants of ISEiddelburg, Enlchuizen, llotterdam, ami

Amsterdam immediately fitted out a fleet of six ships, laden

with all !j:orts of merchandise lit for the Endian market. A

little yacht was added, which was to accompany the fleet as

far as that promontory, and thence to return with the good

news, that the squadron had been left steering with a favour-

able wind right off to Lidia. But, as may well be supposeil,

these sanguine ho[)es, built on the misubstantial fabric of a

vision, were doomed to a Avoful disappointment, for the

'Wind Hole Strait,' doing full justice to its name, did \u>t

allow the vessels to pass; and after fruitless efforts to furce

their way through the ice-blocks which obstructed that in-

hospitable channel, the}' returned crestfallen to the pmt

whence they liad sailed a few months before with sueh

brilliant expectations.

Although gi-eat disa])pointment was felt at this failure,

the scheme of sailing round Cape Tabin to India was, how-

ever, not abandoned by the jiersevering Amsterdamers ; ami,

on May 10, 1-5{)G, Heemskerk, Barentz, and Jan Corneliszooii

Kyp once more started lor the north-east. Be'ar Island iind

S[)itzbergen were discovered, whereii^.on the shi])s sej^i-

rated, (.ornelis and Heemskerk returning to Ifolland, while

Barentz, slowly making his way through the fog and ice,

advanced to the most northern ])(,>int of Novaya /endya. the
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crow being cncourafjod by the tidin<,'s, that from the high

oUtfs of Orange Island clear open water had been seen to

the south-east. The effort to reach this inviting channel

was frustrated by the ice, which gathered about the ship

as it lay near shore, and gradually collecting under and
around it, raised it far above the level of the sea. All hoi>e

of return before the next summer now vanished, but these

brave sailors submitted with resignation to their fate, ' though
nuich grieved,' says Gerrit de Veer, who was himself an eye-

witness of all the incidents he relates, ' to live there all that

cold winter, which we knew would fall out to be extremely

bitter.' Fortunately a quantity of drift-wood was fotmd on

the sti'and, which served the Dutchmen both for the con-

struction of a small hut and for fuel.

As early as September, the ground was frozen so hard that

they tried in vain to dig a grave for a dead comrade, and
tlieir cramped fingers could hardly build the hut, which was

the more necessary, as the vessel, cracking under the pressure

of the ice, gave signs of speedily breaking up altogether.

By the middle of October the rude dwelling was completed,

and though its accommodation was scanty, they were glad

to take up their abode in it at once. The best place by the

central fire was assigned to a sick comrade, while all the rest

arranged their beds as best they could on shelves which had

boon built round the walls. An examination into tlie state

of their provisions showed the necessity of reducing their

daily rations of bread, cheese and wine, but by setting traps

they caught a good many Arctic foxes, which gave them an

occasional supply of fresh food. The sun had now entirely

Taken his departure, and the long winter night of the 75°

1"»' of latitude set in, during which snow-drifts and impetuous

winds confined them to their miserable hut.

' We looked pitifully one upon the other,' says De Veer,

' being in great fear that if the extremity of the cold grew to

he more and juore, we should all die there of cold, for that

what fire soever we made would not warm us.'

The ice was now two inches thick upon the walls, and even

on the sides of their sleeping cots, and the very clothes they

wore were whitened with frost. Yet in the midst of all their

suti'erings these brave men maintained cheerful hearts ; and
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so j^ivat was tlicir clustk-ity of spirit, Unit r('moinl)orin<,'

Jiiiuuiry 5 was Twelfth Eve, tliey rcsulvod to c(3U'brato it as

best they iiii<^ht. ' And then,' says the old chronicler, ' we

prayed our Maistcr that wo mifjht be merry that ni^'ht, and

said that wo were content to spend some of the wine tliiit

night which wo had spared, and wliich was onr share (one

ijlass) every second day, and whereof for certaino days we hiid

not dratdvo, and so tliat ni<;ht wo niado merry and drew for

kin<^. And therewith we had two pounds of meal, whereof

wo made pancakes with oyle, and every man had a white

biscuit wliich we sopt in the wine. And so supposin<»' that

we were in our owne country andamon<,'st our friends, it com-

forted us well as if we had made a oreat banquet in our owne

house. And we also made trinkets, and our^jfunner waskiii^-

of Novaya Zendya, which is at least 800 miles long and lyeth

between two seas.'

On January 21, the edge of the sun appeared above tlic

horizon, and the sight was a joyful one indeed. Now alsd

the furious snow-storms ceas(?(l, and though the severity of

the cold continued unabated, they wore better able to brave

the outer air and to recruit their strengtli by exercise. Witli

the return of daylight the bears camo again about tlic

house, and some being shot, afforded a very seasonable supply

of grease, so that they were able to burn lamps and pass the

time in reading.

VVhon summer returned, it was found impossible to dis-

engage the ice-bound vessel, and the only hopes of escaping

from this dreary prison now rested on two small boats, in

which they finally quitted the scone of so much suffering on

Juno li, 15DG. On the fourth day of their voyage, their

barks became surrounded by enormous masses of floating ice,

which so crushed and injured them, that the crews, giving np

all hope, took a solemn leave of each other. But in this des-

perate crisis they owed their preservation to the presence of

mind and agility of De Veer, who, with a well secured rope,

leaped from one ice block to another, till he reached a largei

floe, on which first the sick, then the stores, the crews, and

finally the boats themselves were fairly landed. Here they

were obliged to remain while the boats underwent the neces-

sary repairs, and during this detention upori a floating ice

'I
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nifl, the <;ailan(, liarenfz closed the eventful voyage of his

life. Hi! died as he had lived calmly and bravely, thinking'

less of himself than of the welfare of his fellow-suH'erers, for

Ills last words were din^ctions as to the course in which they

were to steer. His death was bitterly mourned by thorough

men under his commaii(i, :r"^ even the prospect of a return

thto their homes could not console tlioni lor the loss of tlieir

beloved leader. After a most tedious passage (for by July 28

they had only reached the southern extremity of Novaya
Zemlya) they at length, at the end of August, arrived at

Kola in Russian Lapland, where, to their glad surin'ise, they

found their old comrade Jan Corneliszoon Ryp, with whom
they returned to Amsterdam.

Meanwhile the spirit of discovery had once more recovered

in England from the chill tlirown upon it by so many previous

disappointments. In 1G02, "Weymouth, while attempting to

sail up the proinishig inlet, now so well known as the entrance

to Iludson'a Bay, was repulsed by a violent storm, and in

l(!0() a melancholy issue awaited the next expedition to the

north-west, which sailed under the command of John Knight,

a bravo and experienced sailor. Driven by stormy weather

aniong the drift-ice on the coast of Labrador, Knight was

fain to take shelter in the fust cove that presented itself, and

lost no time in ordering his damaged ship of forty tons to be

drawn high up on the dry sand beyond the tide-mark, where

she might undergo the necessary repairs.

This position, however, not proving satisfactory, he manned

liis boat next day, and while the rest of the erew were busy

at work, sailed across to the other sid(i of the inlet to seek

for some more convenient ancaorage. Leaving two men in

charge of the boat, he landed with his mate and three of his

men to explore the strange coast. They climbed the steei>

acclivity of the shore, lingered for a moment on the summit

of the cliffs, and before disappearing on the other side ex-

clianu'edii'reetinfrs of farewell withtheir messmatesin the boat,

who little imagined that it was a parting for ever. Eveninj;

lanie on and then darkened into nighi, muskets were fired

imd trumpets sounded, but no answer was made, and eleven

o'clock arriving without any sign or signal of the missing

party, the men who had tariied on shore m.)m-nfully returned
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to ilio ship with llio disniiil titlhi^'s of tin- 1<»sh of tlicir brave

coininandcr mid his coinra(h>H.

During' this inelaiichuly iiiy;ht, pussi'd in iiltoriuito hiiniMit-

ations and phins for seandi and rescue, the ice had so

acciunulatt^d in the chanind which the uufortunate-;Jvni^dit

crossed the < y before, that thoiii^h tlie boat was speedily

ri<;<,'ed for the expedition, and the party who occupied it

were one and all uncontrollably eafjcr to start, the niorniii;,'

lifjht convinced the most sanguine of the utter impossibility

of forcing their way across the gulf. Thus passed two

wretched days of uncertainty, rendered doubly miserable by

the inactivity to which they were condemned, when on the

night of the second day the little encampment was attacked

by a largo party of natives, whose hostility left no doubt

about the fate which had befallen their missing friends. A
volley of musketry soon dispei'sed the savages, but fearing

future attacks, the ci'ew, now only ei^ht in number, at once

resolved to put to sea in their crazy bark, which, though

deprived of its rudder, and so leaky that the pumps were

obliged to be constantly at work, safely carried them to

Newfoundland.

In the year 1007, Henry Hudson made the first attempt to

sail across the North Pole, a plan started in 1.527 by Robert

Thorne, but not yet acted upon by anyone during the eighty

years that had since passed. He reached the east coast

of Greenland in 73° of latitude, and then proceeded to the

nortliern extremity of Spitzbergen, but all his efforts to launch

forth into the unknown ocean beyond were baffled by the ioe-

iields that opposed his progress.

In his next voyage (1G08) lie vainly tried for the north-east

passage ; but his third voyage (1G09), which he performed in

the service of the Dutch, led to the discovery of the magni-

ficent river which still bears his name, and at whoso month

the 'Empire City' of the great American republic has arisen.

In April 1010, we find him setting sail on the last ami

most celebrated of his voyages. In all but its commander,

this expedition was misersibly inadequate to the object of its

mission, for it consisted only of one vessel of fifty-five tons,

provisioned for six months, and manned by a crew who speedily

proved themselves to h^ utterly unworthy of their leader.

^ i 1
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Oil I'litt'rliiiX Iluilsoir.s Straits, tlu' lurifo masses of ico wliirh

L'lK.Minburcd tho .siirllu'i,' of tlu; water and the ihickiicss of tlio

co'iataut fo^.s, iiiado them lose all couraj^e, ami they earnestly

be^'<,'eJ their eoinmiiuler to return at onco to Eii^laml. lint

lliulsou pressed on until at last his little bark emerged into a

vast open water rippling and spai'kling in the morning sun-

shine. Hudson's Bay expanded before him, and the enrap-

tured discoverer was fully convinced that the north-western

route to India now lay open to the mariners of England.

It was the beginning of August, and the dastardly crew

considering the passage effected, urged an immediate return;

but Hudson was determined on completing the adventure,

and wintering, if possible, on the sunny shores of India.

For three months he contiiuied tracking the south coasts

of that vast northern mediterranean, but iiH his hopes ot

linding a new channel opening to the south proved vain,

mitil at length the ship was frozen in on November lO in the

south- east corner of James's liay. A dreary winter awaited

the ice-bound seamen, with almost exhausted provisions,

imd unfortunately without that heroic patience and concord

wliieh had sustained the coui'asfe of Barentz and his com-

pauions under ti-ials far more severe. But spring came at

last and revived the spirits of their leader. His ship was

once more afloat, once more his fancy indulged in visions of

the sunny east, when as he stepped on deck on the morning

oi' June 21, his arms were suddenly pinioned, and he found

liiniself in the power of three of his men.

Inquiry, remonstrance, entreaty, command, all failed to

draw a word from the stubborn mutineers, and Hudson re-

signed himself bravely to his fate, and with the quiet dignity

of a noble nature, looked on calmly at the ominous prepara-

tions going forward. A small open boy*i was in waiting, and

into this Hudson—his hands being pi-eviously tied behind

his back—was lowered; some powder and shot, and the

carpenter's box came next, followed by the carpenter him-

self, John King, whose name ought to be held in honourable

remembrance, as he alone among the crew remained true to

his master. Six invalids were also forced into the boat,

which was then cut adrift, and the vessel sailed onwards

on its homeward course. Nothing more was ever heard oi
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IIiiil.-ioii ; but till' riii^'K'iKlcis of tliiil (lurk c'oiiHi»inu'y f^^'Hi

|tiii(l ii tcrrililc pciLilty. Soini- Ifli in a li^'li* ^villi IIh- Ks(|iii-

iiiiMix, uikI olliiTs (lied (HI (III' liniiicwiinl V(»yii|,'(', tlnriiiu

wliicli llicy siiU'i-nil IVuim tin; »'xtr('iii('st rainiiit'.

Till' iiccKiiiit of 111,' i^rciit t'Xpaiisc (if Hca wliicli li.id Ihch

it'ii('ln'(l ^Mvc new vi^'oiir to tlic s[»irit of disrovciy, iiinl in'w

i'X( (.'(litioiis siillit'd fortli (Sir 'riioiniis liuttoii hilJ, <Jil)boiis

1(114, |{)lot hil.")), to seek iiloiii^' the wi'.-itcni slion.'H of Ilinl

son's \i\\y the i)iissii<,'c wliicli was to open llic way to India.

All ('H'ortii in this direction were of coni'Mi,' douiiii'd to disa[i-

pointnicnt ; but Hatlin, who siiilcd in l«ll(l, with dirt'ctioiis

to try his fortune l)('y(»nd Davis' .Straits, enriched j^-eoM-riiiiliy

with a new and iniiiurtant couijuest, by sailing round tiic

enormous bay which still bears his name. Dnriny; this

V()ya|;fe ho discovered the entrances of Smith's, Jones', and

Lancaster Sounds, without attemptiiiij;; to investi«,'atu these

broad hij^hways to liekls of later exploration. He believed

them to be mere enclosed ^ulfs, and this belief became so

firmly ^n-ounded in the public mind, that two full centuries

elapsed before any new attempt was made to seek for a

western passa<4'e in this <lirection, while Jens Miink. a Dane,

sent out in 10 ID with two <,'ood vessels, under the patroiiaj^c

of his kiiii,', Christian IV.; Fox and James (1();{1-1(;:)2),

Kni^'ht and Badow (1711)), Middleton (1711), Moor and

Smith (171(5), confined their efforts to Hudson's Bay, ami,

by their repeated disappointments made all expeditions in

(jnestofa n()rth-western )>assaye appear well nii^h as chi-

merical as those of the kni<'']it-«'rra,nts of romance.
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CIIAPTEIf XXXII.

AUCTIC VOYAGES OF DISCOVKRY, FROM HAFPIN TO

M'CLlNTOCIv.

I>iu'li;in ami Fnuiklin - IJoss mul riUTV(l«lS)— Disi'iiviry of Mulvillo Isliiml

Wiiitir Jliirlwur (ISl'J ISUOj-Fraiikliii's Fiisl I.iiiid JuuriU'y -Diviidful

SutU'riiigs— I'iirry's SrcoiKl Vi)\m;j;o (1H21-I82;n Ili^'liiik ],.van (1H21)—

I'iirry's Third \'i)yiifi;o (182 t) — '''i''iiikliirs Srconil I,iiiiil Journey to tlii) Shores

of the I'ohir Sea- ISucclicy— I'arry's SIimIl'o .rournuy towanls the I'olo— Sir

.IdIiii ]{oss'8 Si'cond JouriU'y— J'"ivc Years in iho Arctic Ocean I'ack's 1 (IS-

C'.very of firciit Fisli River— Dease and Sinipsmi (IHIi" IN-'tiO i'Vanklin

and Crozier's JiMst Voyag(! (IHI;")^ Si'.irchini; Ivxpedilions liieliardsim mid

l\ae—Sir James l{oss - Austin-— I'tiiny— Do Haven - l-'ranklin's I-'irst Winter

(Jnartors Discovereil I)y Oniininoy—Kennedy and IJeMot - liigletield— Sir K.

I'dclier —Kellett— Al'Clure's ItiscDVory of tho Nortli-AVest-l'assage - Collinsou

-lieliot's Dcatli— Dr. Kae harns tlio Death of tlio Crews of tho 'Erobus' and

'Terror'—-Sir licopold !\l'(.'linlock.

rpiIE failuro of Captain Pliipps (at'torwiirtU Lord 'Miil'^'ravo)

i in tho Spitzber-;-on seas (1 77:5), ami that of the illiistrions

Cook (1770), in his attempt to eireumnavio-ate the northern

sliores of Ameriea or Asia by way of the Straits of Behrinj;,

•'iitirely damped, for the next forty years, the si)irit of Aretic

tliscovery; bnt hope revived wiien it beeann> known that

Captain Seoresby, on a Avhalin<? expedition in Ihc (irfenland

SL-as (1800), liad attained sr':}0' N. !at., and Ihiis ai.[.roaehe.l

/
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the Polo to within 5 10 luilcs. No previous imvi<,'ator luid

ever reaehecl so far to the north ; an o])en sea lay teniptinyl^

before him, and the absence; of the ice-blink proved, that for

miles beyond the visible horizon no ice-field or no snow-

covered land opposed his onward course ; but as the object

of Scoresby's voyage was strictly commercial, and he himself

answerable to the owners of his vessel, he felt obliged to

sacrifice his inolinations to his duty, and to steer again id

the south.

During the Continental war, indeedj England had but

little leisure to prosecute discoveries in the Arctic Ocean

;

but not long after the conclusion of peace, four stout vessels

(1818) were sent out on that missiou by Government. Two

of these, the ' Dorothea,' Captain Buchan, and the ' Trent,'

Commander Lieutenant John Franklin, were destined to

proceed northwards by way of Spitzbergen, and toendeavom-

to cross the Polar Sea. After unnumbered difficulties, the

expedition was battling with the ice to the north-west of

that wintry archipelago., when-, on July 60, a sudden gale

compelled the commanuer, as the only chance of safety, 1o

'' take the ice '—that is, to +hrust the ships into any open-

ing among the moving masses that could be perceived.

In this very hazardous operation, the ' Dorothea '—having'

received so much injury that she was in danger of sinking

—was therefore turned homewards as soon as the storm sub-

sided, and the ' Trent ' of necessity accompanied her.

Theothertwo ships whj^h sailed in the same year, the 'Isa-

bella,' commanded by Captain John Ross, and the 'Alexander,'

by Lieutenant William Edward Pany, had been ordered

to proceed up the middle of Davis' Strait to a high iiorthevn

latitude, and then to stretch across to the w^estward, in the

hope of being able to pass the northern extremity of America,

and reach Behring's Strait by that route. As respects llic

pui'poses for which it was sent out, this expedition likewise

ended in disappointment ; for though Ross defined nunv

clearly the Greenland coast to the north of the DiUiisli

possessions between Cape Melville and Smith's oound, lie

was satisfied with making a very cursory examination of all

the great channels leading from Baffin's Bay into the Polar

L
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It obliy^ed t(

Soil. Aftor sailing- for some little distauoo up Laiictistor

SoniKl, lie was arres ed by the atmospheric deception of ii

raiij^'e of luouutains, extending right across the passage, and

concluding it useless to persevere, he at once—to the great

asLonishnient and mortification of liis officers—abandoned

a course which was to render his successor illustrious. As
may easily be imagined, the manner in which Ross had con-

ducted this expedition failed to satisfy the authorities at

home ; and thus, in the following year, the ' Hecla ' and
' Griper' were commissioned for the purpose of exploring the

sound, whoso entrance only had been seen by Baffin and

Ross. The former ship was placed inider the command ot

Parry, and the latter under that of Lieutenant Miithew
Liddon.

With this brilliant voyage, the epoch of modern discoveries

iu the Arctic Ocean may properly be said to begin. Sailing-

right through Lancaster Sound, over the site of Ross's ima-

ginary Croker moxmtains, Parry passed Barrow's Strait, and

after exploring Prince Regent Inlet, whence the ice comi)elled

him to return to the main channel, he discovered Wellington

Chamiel (August 2'2), and soon after had the satisfaction of

announcing to his men, that, having reached 110° W. long.,

they were entitled to the king's bounty of 5,<t00/., secured by

Order of Coiaicil to ' such of His Majesty's subjects as might

succeed in penetrating thus far to the west within the Arctic

Circle.' After passing and naming Melville Island, a little

progress was still made westward ; but the ice Avas now
rapidl)' gathering, the vessels were soon beset, and, after

getting free with great difficulty, Parry was oi;ly too glad to

turn back and settle dt>wn in Winter Harbour. It was no

easy task to attain this dnniry port, as a canal, two miles

and a third in length, had first to be cut through solid ice of

seven inches averau'o thickness : vet such was the energy of

the men, that the herculean labour was . xecuted in three

days. The two vessels were immediately uurigged, the decks

housed over, a heating ai)paratus arranged, and everything

made as comfortable as possible. To relieve the monotony

of the long winter's night, plays were aeted every fortnight,

a school established, and a newspaper bi't on foot— certainly
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llio iirsi porudlioai over issued in solii<i;li a latitiulo. Duriiitx

tlio ' y, the men were employed I'or exercise in bankiiifi^ u[i

the ships with snow, or malciiisj excursions within a cei'tain

distance ; and when the weather forbade their leaviiifj shelter,

they were obliged to run round the decks to the tune of a

biirrel-organ.

In January the cold became more and more intense. On

the 12th it was 51° below zero in the open air, and on tli«>

Ikh the thermometer fell to 51°. On Febuary 21, a lire

broke out in a small house which had been built near the

ships, to servo as an observatory for Captain Sabine, who ac-

companied the expedition as astronomer. All hands ruslu'd

to the spot to endeavour to subdue the flames, but havini;'

only snow to throw on it, it was found impossible to extin-

guish it. The snow, however, covered the astronomical in-

struments, and secured them from the tire. The thern)omettn

was at that time 11° below zero, and the faces of nearly the

whole party grew white and frost-bitten after five minutes'

exposure, so that the surgeon and two or three assistantn

were busily employed in rubbing the faces of their conn-ade^j

with snow, while the latter were working might and nniiii

to extinguish the flames. One poor fellow, in his anxiety

to save the dipping needle, carried it out without putting

on his gloves,; his hands were so benumbed in consequence,

that when plunged into a basin of cold water it instantly

fi'oze, from the intense coldness imparted to i+^, and it was

found necessary to resort, some time after, to the amputa-

tion of a part of four fingers on one hand and three on the

other.

February 3 was a memorable day—the sun being visiitle

from the maintop of the ' Hecla,' from whence it was last

seen on Nttvemberll. The weather got consid' rably niildir

in March ; on the 0th the thermometer rose to zem, for tlic

first time since December 17; and on April oO it stood

at the freezing point, which it had not done since September

At length May appeared, bringing the long sununer's

day of the high northern latitudes ; but as many a wcel^

must still pass before the vessels could move out of llicir

ice-bound harbuui', I'arry started on .lune 1 to explore tin'

1 1 g I
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iiiteiit>r •>!' the islaiul, wliicli iit this t'lirly periitd of tlie

st'iisoii still wore a very diviir) fspcct. But siu-h was llic

rapidity of vo<»et!ition, ihat by the end <'f the ni()nth tlio

land, now couiplettdy clear of snow, was «*overed with the

|iuriile-coloured saxifrage in blossom, with mosses, and with

sorrel, and the grass Avas from two to three inches long.

Tlie pasturage a})peared to be excellent in the valleys, and,

to judge by tl'.e numerous tracks of nuisk-oxen and reindeer,

there was no lack of animals to eiijoy its abundance.

It was not before August J ihat the ships were released

bom their ten months' blockade in Winter Harbour, when

I'airy om.-e more stood boldly for the west ; but no amount

of skill or patience could penetrate the obstinate masses of

ite that blocked the jmssage, or insure the safety of the

vessels under the repeated shocks sustained from them.

Finding the barriers insuperable, he gave way, and steer-

ing homeward, reached London on November o, 1820,

where, as may well be imagined, his reception was most

enthusiastic.

While Parry was engaged on this wonderful voyage. Lieu-

tenant Franklin and Dr. Richardson, accompanied by two

iiiidshipmen, George Back and liobert Hood, and a sailor

John Hepburn, to whom were added during the course of the

jiturney a troop of Canadians and Indians, were penetratin*^

hy land to the mouth of the Co^jpermine Rivei', for the pur-

pose of examining the unexplored shores of the Polar Sea to

the east. An idea of the difficulties of this undertaking may
be fo)-med, when I mention that the travellers started from

Fort York, Hudson's Bay, on August -?(>, 1810, and after a

boat voyage oi 700 miles up the Saskatchewan arrived befort^

winter at Fort Cumberland. The next winter foun<l them
700 miles further on their journey, established during the

extreme cold at Fort Enterprise, as they called a htg-honse

built by them on Winter Lake, where they spent ten months,

depending upon fishing and the success of their Indian

luuiters. During the sununer of 1821, they acconqdished
the remaining ;J34 miles to the mouth of the Co[)permine,

aud on July 21, Franklin and his parly emba ked in two
l>irch-bark canoes on their voyage of ex[)loration. In these

trail shallops they skirted the destdate coast of th'' Ameri'-an

/
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coiitiueiit, •'too miles to llio oast of the Cupi)erinino as far iis

Point Tiinia;^-aiii. wlieii tliy rapid decrease of their provisions

and tlie shattt .'ed state of the canoes imperatively compelled

their return (Auy:ust 22). And now bej^nn a dreadful laud-

journey of two months, accompanied by all the horrors of

cold, famine, and fatigue. An esculent lichen (tripe de

roche), with an occasional ptarmigan, formed their scanty

food, but on very many days even this poor supply could not

be obtained, and their ap[>etit:rs became ravenous. Some-

times they had the good fortune to pick up pieces of skin,

and a few bones of deer which had been devoured by I lie

wolves in the previous spring. The bones were rendered

friable by burning, and now and then their old shoes weio

added to the repast. On reaching the Cop^iermine, a raft had

to be framed, a task accomplished with the utmost difficulty

by the exhausted party. One or two of the Canadians had

already fallen behind and never rejoined their comrades, and

now Hood and three or four more of the party broke down

and could proceed no farther. Dr. Richardson kindly volun-

teering to remain with them, while Back, with the most

vigorous of the men, pushed on to send succour from Foit

Enterprise, and Franklin followed more slowly with the others.

On reaching the log-house this last party found that wretched

tenement desolate, with no deposit of provisions and no tracts

of the Indians whom they had expected to meet there. ' it

would be impossible,' says Franklin, ' to describe our sensa-

tions after entering this miserable abode and discovering how

we had been neglected ; the whole party shed tears, not so

much for our own fate as for that of our friends in the rear,

whose lives depended entirely on our sending immediate relief

from this place.' Their only consolation was a gleam of

"hope afforded them by a note from Back, stating that he had

leached the deserted hut two days before, and was going in

search of the Indians. The fortunate discovery of some

cast-off deer-skins, and of a heap of acrid bones, a provision

worthy of the place, sustained their flickering life-flame,

and after eighteen miserable days they were joined by Dr.

Richardson and Hepburn, the sole survivors of their party,

Lieutenant Hood, a young officer of great promise, having

been murdered by a fjvacherous Canadian, whum Richardsoti
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was afterwards obliged to shoot through the head in solf-

(k'tl'iico.

' Upon entering the desolate dwelling,' says Richardson,

' we had the satisfaction of embracing Captain Franklin, but

110 words can convey an idea of the filth and wretchedness

that met our eyes on looking around. Our own misery had

stolen upon us by degrees, and we wei*e accustouicd to the

contemplation of each other's emaciated figures ; but the

o'liiistly countenances, dilated eyeballs, and sepulchral voices

of Captain Franklin and those with him, were more than we

could at first bear.' At length, on November 7, when the

few survivors of the ill-fated expedition (for most of the

voyagers died from sheer exhaustion) were on the ])oint of

sinking under their sufferings, three Indians sent by Back,

whose exertions to procure them relief had been beyond all

l)raise, brought them the succour they had so long been

waiting for. The eagerness with which they feasted on dried

meat and excellent tongues may well be imagined; but severe

])ains in the stomach soon warned them that after so long an

abstinence they must bo exceedingly careful in the quantity

of food taken. In a fortnight's time they had sufficiently

recruited their strength to be able to join Back at Moose

Dobr Island, and in the following year they returned to

England.

Parry's second voyage of discovery (1821-1 82o) was un-

dertaken for the purpose of ascertaining whether a coinmuni-

oation might be found between Prince Regent Inlet and

Rowe's Welcome, or through Repulse Bay and thence to the

north-western shores of America. The first summer (1821)

was spent in the vain attemjit of forcing a way through Frozen

>Strait, Repulse Bay, the large masses of ice in these waters

holding the ships helplessly in their grasp, and often carrying

tlieiu back in a few days to the very spot which they had

left a month before. Owing to these rebuff's, the season

came to an end while their enterprise was yet scai'ceiy

begun, and the ships took up their quarters in an open road-

stead at Winter Island to the south of Melville Peninsula.

Besides the winter amusements and occupations of the first

voyage, the monotony of the winter was pleasantly broken

during February by friendly visits from a party of Esquimaux.

1 1
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Amoiinr tlioso ii youiirj woiTiiiii TliLjliulv (listiiin'uisliod licrst'ir

by lior tiilonts. Her lovo foi* imisie iiniomited to a piission.

iiiul lu'i' qiiic'lciu'ss of compvclionsion was such that she snon

becnine an cstablishod interpreter between her own pooplr

and the English. Tlic natnre of a map havint^ been ex-

plained to her, she readily sketched with chalk npon llic

deck the ontlines of the adioinint' coast, and continninn- it

farther, delineated the whole eastern shore of Melville Pen in-

sula, ronndino- its northern extrcMnity by a lar<>-e island and

a strait of sntticiont niafjnitude to att'ord a safe passa^'c for

the ships. This information f^roatly enconraf,'ed the whole

party, whoso sangnino anticipations already fancied the worst

part of their voyage overcome, and its truth was eagerly

tested as soon as the ships could once more be set alloat.

which was not till July 2.

After running the greatest dangers from the ice, they at

length reached the small island of Jgloolik near the entrance

of the channel, the situation of which had. been accurately

laid down by the Esquimaux woman. But all their (efforts

to force a passage through the narrow strait proved vain, for

after struggling sixty-five days to get forward, they had only

in that time reached forty miles to the westward of Tgloolik.

The vessels were therefore again placed in winter quarters

in a channel between Igloolik and the land; but having as-

cei-tained by boat excursions the termination of the strait.

Parry thought it so promising for the ensuing summer,

that ho at once named it the ' Hecla and Fury Strait.'

But his hopes were once more doomed to disappointment

by the ice-obstructed channel, and he found it utterly im-

possible to pass through it with his ships. His return td

Eiiirland with his crews in health, after two winters in tlic

high latitudes, was another triumph of judgment ami

discipline.

in the following year two new expeditions set sail tnr

Polar America. Cai)tain Lvon was sent out in the "(i! riper,"

with orders to land at Wager River oft' Repulse Bay,

and thence to cross Melville Peninsula, and proceed over-

land to P(»int Turnagain, where Fraidclin's journey ended.

But a succession of dreadful storms so cripj)led tlio

' Ch'iper,' while endeavouring to proceed onward up Rowr's
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^Vl'k'(tmo, that it bccaine ncccssjiry to rotiini at, unco

to England.

Such was tlio ostoem and afU'ctioii Parry had acquired

iiiiionpf the coiripanions of his two tbrinor voyaj^es, that when

lit' took the coimnand of a third expedition, with tlio inten-

tion of seek in fT a passage thi'ongh Prince llegent Iidet, they

iill vohinteered to acconipan\ liiin. Prom the middle of July

till nearly the middle of Sej*tember (1821), the ' Ilecla' and

the ' Fury ' had to contend .vith the enormous ice masses of

Ijiittiii's Bay, which wonld infallibly have crushed vessels less

stoutly ribbed; and thus it was not before September 10

that they entered Lancaster Sound, which they foiuid clear

of ice, except here and there a solitary b?rg. But now ice

MOW began to form, which, increasing daily in thickness,

beset the ship, and carried them once more back again into

l)!ittin's Bay. By perseverance, however, and the aid of a

strong easterly breeze. Parry regained the lost ground, and

on September 27 reached the entrance of Port Bowen,onth(!

Ciistern shore of Prince Regent Inlet, where he passed t\w

winter. By July 10, the vessels were again five, and Parry

now sailed across the inlet, to examine the coast of North

Somerset ; but the lloating ice so injured the ' Fury,' that it

was found necessary to abandon her. Her crew and valu-

ables were therefore received on board the ' llecla ;
' the

provisions, stores, and boats were landed, and safely housed

on Fury Point, off North Somerset, for the relief of aiiy

wandering Esquimaux, or future Arctic explorers who might

chance to visit the spot, and the crippled ship was given up
t;i the mercy of the relentless ice, while her companion made
the best of her way to England.

In spite of the dreadful sufferings of Franklin, Kichardson,

aul liack during their lirst land journey, we (ind the!-;e heroes

once more setting fortli in l^i2.'), determined to resume the

survey of the Arctic coasts of the American continent. A
far more adequate preparation was made for the necessities

ef their journey than before, and before they settled down
t';ir the winter at ' Fort Franklin,' on the shores of Great Bear

Lake, a journey of investigation dow?i the Mackenzie River

to the sea had been brought to a successful end. As soon

as the ice broke in the following summer, they set out in

/
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four lioiilH, iiiid S(>pnriito(l at tlic point wln'n* the river divides

into t-.vo main branelies ; Franklin and Hack jiroposint^ to

survey the coast-line to the westward, while Richardson set

out in an eastcsrly direction to the mouth of the (Jopperniinc

lliver. Franklin arrived at the mouth of the Mackenzie

on July 7, where a lar^e tribe of Escpiimaux pilla<^ed his

boats, and it was only by great prudence and forbearance

that the whole party were not massacred. A full month was

now spent in the tedious survey of 'Ml miles of coast, as tin-

as Return Reef, more than J,000 nules distant from their

winter- quarters on Greit iJear Lake. The return journey to

Fort Franklin wag safely acco.nplished, and they arrived at

their house on September 21, where they had the pleasure of

findiii;^' Dr. Richiirdson and Lieutenant Kend;ill, who, on their

part, had reached the Co)»|)ermiKe, thus conn('('tin<if Sir Joliii

Franklin's former discoveries lo the eastward in Coronation

(Julf with those made by him on this occasion to the west-

ward of thv, Maeken/ie. The c(jld durinji the second winter

at Fort Franklin was intense, the thermometer standing at

one time at 58"' below zero ; but the comfort they now enjoyrd

formed a most pleasing contrast to the squalid misery of

Fort Enterprise.

When Franklin left Fni^-land to proceed on this expedi-

tion, his first wife was then lying- at the point of death, and

indeed expired the day after his departure. But with heroic

fortinide she urged him to set out on the very day ai)pointc(1,

entreating him, as he valued her peace and his own glory,

not to delay a moment on her account. His feelings may

be ima^'ined, when he raised on (Jarry Island, a silk Hag

—which she had nnide and given him as a parting gift, with

the instruction that he was only to hoist it on reaching the

Polar Sea.

While Parry and Fraakliii were thus L,everally employed

in searching for a western passage, a sea expe<lition, un<lcr

the comv.iand of Captain Bt'cchey, had been sent to Eehriiig's

Straits, toco-operate with thcni, so as to furni-h provisions

to the f'trmer and a conveyance home to tlie latier—a task

more easily planned than executed; and thus we cannot

wonder, that wlien the ' Blossom ' reached the appointed

placo of iendc/vous at Chamisso Island, in Kotzebue Sound
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(July 2r>, 182(1), hIio fonndncitlicr I'arry (who had long siiu'(»

ivtiinu'd to Eii^-'land) nor Fniiiklin. Yet tlu; barge of the

' JJlossoin '- -wliicli WHS dospatclioil to the eastward niidi'r

cliiirge of Mr. Elson—narr(»wly missed meeting tlie latter;

\\>v wlicn she was stopped l)y the ice at Point Harrow, slie

uiis only abont 15(1 miles from Return Ileef, thi> limit of his

discoveries to the westward of the iMacken/ie.

In the year 1S27, tin* ind('faTi«'able Parrv undertook or.e

(it tlic most extraoi'dimiry vf>yages ever performed by man ;

licini,' no less than an attempt to rcMch tlie North Pole by

Imat and sledge travelling over the ice. His hopes of success

were ft)nnded on 8coresby's anthoiity, who reports having

iii'i'n ice-tields so free from either iissnro or hnmmock, that,

liad they not been covered with snow, a eoatdi might have

lieen driven many leagues over them in a direct line; but

\\ lien Parry reached the ice-fields to the north of Spitzbergen,

lie found them of a very different nature, composed of loose,

rugged masses, intermixt^d with pools of water, which

rendered travelling over them extremely arduous and slow.

Tlie strong flat-bt>ttomed boats, specially prei)ared for an

iiiiiphibious journey, with a runner attached to each side (»f

the keel, so as to adapt them for sledging, bad thus fre-

(jiieiitly to be laden aud unladen, in order to be raised over

I he hummocks, and repeated journeys backward and forward

over the same ground were the necessary consequence.

Krequentl}^ the crew had to go on ha mis and knees to secure

II f(if)tiiig. Heavy showei'S of rain often rendered the surface

iif the ice a mass of slush, and in some places the ice took

tlie form of sharp-pointed crystals, which cut the boots like

jionknives. But, in spite of all these obstacles, they toiled

clieerfully on, until at length, after thirty-five days of inces-

sant drudgery, the discoviM-y was made, that while they

wer(> apparently advancing towards I he pole, the ice-field on

which they were travelling was drifting to the south, and

tlnis rendering all their exertions fruit less. Vet, though

»lisappoiiit<d in bis hope of planting his country's standard

eii the northern axis of the g'obe, I'arry had the glury of

iviicliinji- the hiehest authenticated latitude ever vet attained

iS2" 40' W"). On their return to the ' ITecla,' which awaited

them, under Captain Forster, in Treurenbere- Hay, on the

D I)
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lud'tliorn const c»f Spit/l»«'i;jf(Mi, the boats onronntorod ii

tlroadful storm on tlio open s^t'ii, which ohli<jfO(l tlioiii to ht'iir

up for WahU'ii Island—one of the most northerly rocl<s

of the arehipela^H)—where, fortunately, a reserve supply of

provisions had been deposited. ' Everythin*;; belou;,'in)^' in

us,' says Sir Edward Parry, ' was now completely drenched

by the spray and snow; we had been fifty-six hoiu's without

rest, and forty-eijiht at work in the boats, so that by the

time they were unloaded, wo had barely strength to haul

them up on the rocks. Ilowi'ver, by dint of <,'reat exertion,

we manayed to yet the boats above the surf, after vhich, a

hot supper, a blaziny lire of drift Avood, and a few hours'

(juiet rest, restored us.' lie who himeuts over the (.ogeut'-

racy of the human race, and suj)poses it to have been moiv

vigorous or endowed with greater powers of endurance in

ancient tinies, may perhaps come to a different opinion when

reading of Parry and his companions.

Thus ended the last of this yreat navigator's Arctic voyages.

Born in the year 1700, of a family of seamen. Parry at an

early aye devoted himself, heart and soul, to the profession

in which his father had grown old. In his twenty-eighth

year lie discovered Melville Island, and his subsequent expi'-

dition contirined the excellent reputation he had acquired liy

his tirst brilliant success. From the v^'ars 1^29 to 18:}1 wc

find him in New South Wales, as Eesident CV)mmissioner of

the Australian Agricultural Coini)any. In the year 1837, he

was a[)pointed to organise the mail packet service, then

transferred to the Admiralty; and after filling the post ot

Captain Superintendent of the Royal Naval Hospital at

Ilaslar.was finally appointed Governor of Greenwich Hospital.

He died in the summer of ^Si'ut, at Ems.

Ten years had elapsed since Captain John Ross's fust

unsuccessful voyage, when the veteran seaman anxious tn

obliterate the reproach of former failure by some w(»rthy

achievement, was eiuibled, through tb" munificence of Sir

Felix Booth, to accomplish his wisnes. A small Liverpool

steamer, bearing the rather presumptuous name of the ' Vic-

tory,' was purchased for the voyage; a rather unfortunate

selection, for surely nothing can be more unpractical thiiii

paddle-boxes among ice-blocks ; but to make amends i'or tlii>
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error, theoouiiuaiidor of the i-xpeditioii was fortuiuito iu beiii;,'

iici'oinpauiod by his nephew, (.'oinniaiulor Jauios Koss, who,

with every qnality of tho soainaii, united the zeal of an able

naturalist, lie it was who, by his woll-oxeeuted slcd^^'o jonr-

iioys, nuide the ehief discoveries of the expedition ; but tho

voya;jfe of the ' Vi(*t(iry ' is f;ir loss reiuarlvable lor succossos

iicliit'ved than for its unexampled protraction durin*,' a poriod

of livo years.

The tirst seasou ended well. On Au^nist !(, 1H2!>, the

' Victory ' entered Prince Iio<,fent Inlet and reached on the

loth the spot where Parry, on his third voyajjfe, had been ob-

liged to abandon tho * Fury.' The ship itself had been swi'pt

away; but all her sails, stores, and provisions on land were

found iintouchod. The hermetically-sealed tin canisters in

which the Hour, meat, broad, wine, spirits, su|^'ar, Ac, were

packed, had preserved them from the attacks of tho white

bears, and thoy were found as good after four years as they

had been on the day when the ' Fury ' started on her voya^ife.

It was to this discovery that the crow of the ' Victory ' owed

their subsequent preservation ; for how else could they havo

passed four winters in the Arctic wastes 'J

On Aue-ust lo, Cape Garry was attained, tho most souihei'u

point of the inlet which Parry had reached on his third

voyage. Fogs a nd drift-ice greatly retarded the progress of the

expedition, but Ross moved on, though slowly, so that, about

the middle of September, the map of the northern regions

was enriched by some 500 miles of newly-discovered cf)ast.

Hut now, at tho boginningof winter, tho 'Victory' was obliged

to take refuge in Felix Harbour, where the useless steam-

engine was thrown overboard as a nuisance, and tho usual

]>reparations made forspending tho cold season as pleasantly

us jKjssible.

The following spring (from May 17 to June 13) was

employed by James Ross on a sledge journey, which loci ti»

the discovery of King William's Soniid and King William's

Land, and duriu'; which that coui'ageous mariner penetrated

so far to the west, that he had only ton days' provisions

—

scantily measured out—for a return voyage of 20(> miles

through an empty wilderness.

After twelve months' imprisonment, the ' Victory * was

I) !) z
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liiTtj tlit'y wen' tlitiitnctl to «lis;i|»|iuiiiliii(Mit, for, iil'tcr scvt'i'iil

iVuillcHH iiltrin|»ls In niii almiLT ISiirrow's Sd-iiil, llif ice

iil)li;^rcil tliciii to liiiiil llifir Itoiits nil slinri>, mill |iiti'li tlicir

tfiils. I);iy iil'tcr <liiy tlit-y liiiufcrt'd, till tlu' tliinl wfck in

Si'|»t('inlK'r, l)iit the stniit ('((iitiiiuiiii,' oih' im|)t'iii'triililt' muss

of ice, it, \Vii,s luiiiniiiiously a^'iTcd tliiit. tln'ir only rcsunrci'

WHS to I'iill biM'k ;i;,'iiiii on the stores iit Kiiry llciicii, iuni

IJii'it' s|M'n<l ii, Conrl li loll",' winter within tlii« Ai'dir Circli'.

Tiii'v W('n> only iil)le to jjrt, halt' IIkj (listancc in tlic Itnat^,

wliifli were liatilni on sli»»n> in JJatty Hay on S<'|>triiil«'i' L'l,

ami |»('rtorni('(l tin; rest of t.licir joiiniry on foot, tlic [iro-

visions Ix'in;^ dra^j^ftl in hIciI^i'm. On OctoIxT 7 t liry oiict;

iiKtro riMchtMl tlio c^aiivas hut, diu'nilicd with the ninnc of

' SonicrHct llonsc,' which they had erected in July, on the

scciK! of tilt! 'Fury's' wreck, and which they had vainly

imped never to see ii<j;ain.

'I'liey tiow sot about l)uildin;jf a snow-wall four W'i'i thick

round their dwellin;j;, and sti"eiii,'tlieniii;f the roof with spars,

for the purpose of covering it with snow, and by means of

this slielter, and an adtlitional stovi', made themselves tole-

rably comfortable, until tin* increasiii;^^ s(,'verity of tlw; cold,

and the furious i;'ales, couIIikmI them within doors and sorely

tried th I

month. Hut

iried their patience, hciirvy uow uci^'an to a[>[)ear, .iiu

several of the men fell victims to the scour^^e. At the sanie

time, cares for the future darkened the •,'looin of their situ-

ation; for should they be disappoiuteil in their hopes of

cscaitin^' in the eusuinfjf summer, their failing; streii^'th and

<liminishin<»' stores y'ave them but little hope (»f survivin:;"

another year.

It may easily be imaf,'ined how anxiously the movements

of the ice were watdu'd when tluMiext season o[)eiied, and

with what beating- hearts they embarked at Hatty ]}ay on

Au^'ust 15. Making" their way slowly anioiii;" tln' masses of

ice, with which the inlet was encumbered, they, to their

^reat joy, found, on the 17tli, the wide expanse of liarrow's

Strait open to naviijation.

Pushing- on with renewed spirits, Capo York soon lay

behind ihvm, and alternately rowing and sailinj^^ on tlu;

ni<,dit of the 25th Ihey rested in a good harbour, on tin;

eastern shore of Navy Board Inlet. At -A o'clock on the
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r(»llo\viM<f murniny. tlicy wore roused from tlieir slimibor hy

tlio joyful intelligoiice of a ship b(>Mi<,' iu siylit, aiul novi'rdid

men more hurriedly aud euer^'eticuHy set out; but the ele-

ments were against them, and the ship disajipeared in tin;

distant haze.

After a few hours' suspense, the sight of another vessel,

lying 3 in a calm, I'elieved their despair. This time tlieir

exerv\,iis were successful, and, strange to say, the ship wliidi

took thein on board was the s:nne ' TsaboUa '—now reducfd

to the ra:ik of a private whaler—in which Ross had made

his lirst voyage to the Arctic Seas.

The seamen of the ' Isabella ' told him of his own death—
of which all England was persuaded—and could hardly Ix'-

lievo that it was really ho and his party who now stood before

them. But wlien all doubts were cleared away, the riggin:;'

was instantly manned to do them honour, and thundering

cheers welcomed Ross and his gallant band on board ! The

scene that now followed cannot be better told than in Rosss

own words :

—

' Though we had not been svpported by our names and

'characters, we should not the less have claimed from <'liarity

the attenti'ins that we received ; for never was seen a niorc

n\iserablo set of wretihcs. Unshaven since I know not when,

dirty, dressed in the rags of wild beasts, and starved to the

very bones, our gaunt and grim looks, when contrasted with

those of the well-(lres.;e 1 and well fed men around us, made

us all feel (I l)olieve for the first time) what we really were,

as well as what we seemed to others. But the ludiermis

soon took the place of all other feelings ; in such a crowd ami

such confusion, all serious thought was impossible, while tlie

new buoyancy of our spirits made us al)nndantly willing to

be amused bv the scene whieh now oi)ened. Every man Wiis

hungry, and was to be fed ; all were ragged, and were to lie

clothed; there was not one to whom washing was not indis-

[tensable, nor one whom his beard did not deprive of all

human sendjlance. All, evi'rything too, was to be done a I

once: it was washing, dressing, shaving, eating, all inter-

mingled: it was all the nuitei'ials of each jumbled together,

while in the midst of all there were interminable questions

lo be asked and an.swered on both sides; the adventures of
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the " Victory," our own escapes, the politics of Enghind, and

tlie news which was Jiow four years old. But all subsided

into peace at last. The sick were accommodated, the seamen

disposed of, and all was done for us which care and kindness

could perform. Night at length brought quiet and serious

thoughts, and I trust there was not a man among us who
did not then express where it was due, his gratitude for that

interposition which had raised us all from a despair which

:,one could now forget, and had brought us from the borders

(»i:" a most distant grave, to life, and friends, and civilisation.

Long accustomed, however, to a cold bed on the hard snow,

or the bare rocks, few could sleep amid the comfort of om-

new accommodations. I was myself compelled to leave the

bed whicl) had been kindly assigned me, and take my abode

in a chair for the night ; nor did it fare much better with

the rest. It was for time to reconcile us to this sudden

and violent change, to break through what had become

habit, and to inure us once more to the usages of our former

days.'

The ' Isabella ' remained some time longer in Baffin's Bay,

to prosecute the fishery, and thus our Arctic voyagers did

not return to England before October 15, 13:5:}, when they

were received as men risen from the grave. Wherever Ross

appeared, he was met and escorted by a cro'vd of sympa-

thisers ; orders, medals, and diplomas from foreign states and

learned societies rained down upon him. London, Liverpool,

Bristol, and Hull presented him with the frieedom of their

respective cities; he received the honour of knighthood;

and, though last, not least. Parliament granted him o,(tOO/.

as a remuneration for his pecuniary outlay and privations.

It may easily bo imagined, that his long, protracted

absence luul not been allowed to pass without awak^'uing a

strong desire to brinsr him aid and assistance. Thus, avIiou

Captain (afterwards Rear-Admiral Sir CJeorge) Back, that

noble Paladin of Ai'ctic research, volunteered to lead a land

exjiedition in quest of Ross, to the northern shore of America,

•1,000/. were immediately raised by public subscription to

defray expenses. While deep in the American wilds. Back

was gratified with the intelligence that the object of his

search had safely arrived in England : but, instead of ref urn-
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iiiff liuiiio. the iii(lofidigal)le explorer resolved to traoo tlio

unknown course of the Tiilu-it-scho, or Great Fish Rivei'.

down to the distant outlet where it pours its waters into tlr

Polar Seas.

It would take a volume to rehite his adventures in tliis

expedition, the numberless falls, cascades, and rapids tluil

obbtructed his progress; the storms a'ld snow-drifts, tlic

horrors of the deserts throuo-h which he forced his way, until

he iinally (.July 28) reached the mouth of the Thlu-it-sclm.

oi', rather, the broad estuai'y through which it disembogues

itself into the Polar Sea. His intention was to pi'oceed tci

Point Turnagain, but the obstacles were insurmountable,

even by him. For ten day?, the exploring party had a

continuation of wet, chill}, foggy weathei', and the only

vegetation (fern and moss) was so damp, that it would

not burn; being thus without fuel, they had only during'

this time one hot iiieal. Almost without water, without any

means of warmvh, and sinking knee-deep as they proceeded

on land, in the soft slush and snow, no wonder that some ol

the best men, benumbed in their limbs, and dispirited by the

prospect before them, broke out for a moment in murniui-

ing at the hardness of their duty.

On August !•">, seeing the impossiinlity of proceeding evm
a single mile fiu'ther. Back assembled the men around him,

and unfurling the British tiag, which was saluted with three

cheers, he announced to them his determination to return.

The ditfieulties of the river were of course doubled in the

ascent, fi-om having to go against the stream. All the

obstacles of rocks, ra[>ids, sand-banks, and long portages had

to be faced. They found, as they went on, that many of tlie

deposits of provisions, on which they relied, had been de-

sti'oyed by wolves. After thus toiling on for six weeks, tliev

were ultimately stopped by one most formidable perpen-

dicular fall, which obliged them to abandon their b' t ; and

proceeding on foot— <'ach laden with a, pack of a.bout 7o il»s.

weight-- they ultimately arrived at their old habitation, Fort

Reliance, after an absence of nearly four mt>nths, exhausted

and worn out, but justly })roud of having accomplished so

difficult and dangerous a voyage.

The Fish ]?ivei- has since been named Back's Pivcr, in
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lionour of its discoverer; and surely no geo|^raphieal dis-

tinction lias ever been nion; justly merited.

This indef'atigMble explorer had scnreely returned to Enij-

land (Sept. 8, 18:}5), when he once more set out on his way to

the Arctic re<»-ions ; but his ship, the ' Terror,' was st) dis-

abled by the ice, that she was scarcely able to accoUiplish

the return voyage acioss the Atlantic, without allowing her

to make any new discoveries.

The land expedition sent out by the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany (l8o7-3!>), under the direction of Peter Warren Dease,

one of their chief factors, and Mr. Thomas Simpson, proved

far more successful. Descendin<^ the Mackenzie to the sea,

they surveyed, in July 18:37, that part of the northern coast

of America which had been left unoxamined by Franklin and

Elson in l82o, from Return Eeef to Cape Barrow.

Although it was the height of summer, the ground was

found frozvn several inches below the surface, and the spray

froze on the oars and rigging of th(ur boats, which the drift

ice along the shore ultimately obliged them to leave behind.

As they went onwards on foot, heavily laden, the frequent

necessity of wading up to the middle in the ice-cold water

of the iidets, together with the constant fogs and the

sharp north wind, tried their powers of endurance to the

utmost; but Simpson, the hero of the expedition, was not to

be deterred by anything short of absolute impossibility ; nor

did he stop till he had reached Poirit Barrow. Indeed, no

man could be more tit than he to lead an expedition like this,

for he had once before travelled 2,000 miles on foot in the

middle of winter from York Factory to Athabasca, walking

sometimes not less than 50 miles in one dav, and without

any protection against the cold but an ordinaiy cloth mantle.

After wintering at Fort Confidence, on (Jreat Bear Lake,

the next season was profitably employed in descending the

Copperinine River, and tracing nearly 1 tO miles of new coast

beyond Cape Turnagain, the limit of Franklin's survey in

1>'21. The third season (18:)0) was still more favoured by

Inrtune, for Simpson succeeded in discovering tlie whole coast

liiyond Cape Turnagain, as far as Castor and IVtllnx River

(August 20, 18:50), on the eastern side of the vast arm of tiio

6ea which receives the waters of the CJroat Fish River. On

I I
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liis return voya^^e, he traced sixty miles of the south coast of

Kin<^ William's Islam!, and a considerable part of tlie high,

bold shores of Victoria Land, and reached Fort Confidence

on September 21, after one of the loni^est and most success-

ful boat voyages ever performed in the Polar waters, haviuL"-

traversed more than 1,000 miles of sea.

Unfortuiuitely he was not destined to reap the rewards

of his labour, for in the followino- year, while travelling' fniia

the Red River to the Mississippi, where he intended to em-

bark for England, he was assassinated by his Indian guides;

and thus died, in the thirty-sixth yea.r of his age, one of the

best men that have ever served the cause of science in the

frozen North.

On May 20, 18 Jo, Sir John Franklin, now in the sixtieth

year of his age, and Captain Cfozier, sailed from Fiiiglaiid,

to make a new attempt at the north-^vest passage. Nevrr

did stouter vessels than the ' Erebus ' and ' Terror,' well-tried

in the Antarctic Seas, carry a finer or more ably commanded

crew ; never before had human foresight so strained all her

resources to ensure success ; and thus, when the commander's

last despatches from the Whalefish Islands, Bailin's Bay

(July 12), previous to his sailing to Lancaster Sound, ar-

rived in England, no one doubted but that he was about

to add a new and brilliant chapter to the history of Arctic

discovery.

His return was confidently expected towards the end of

1817 ; but when the winter passed and still no tidings came,

the anxiety at his prolonged absence became general, and the

early part of 1818 witnessed the beginning of a series of

searching expeditions fitted out at the public cost, or by

private munificence, on a scale exceeding all former examples

The 'Plover' and the ' Herald' (1848) were sent to Leiiri'ig's

Straits to meet Franklin with sup[tlies should he succeed in

getting thither. In spring Sir John Richardson huriied to

the shores of the Polar Sea, anxious to find the ti-aces of his

lost friend. He was accompanied by Dr. Rae, who had just

returned from the memorable land expedition (I8f0-I7^

during which, after crossing the isthmus which joins Melville

Peninsula to the mainland, he traced the shores of Committee
Riv und the east coast of liootliia asfarastht> Lord Mavor's
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Biiy uf Sir John Ross, thns proving that desolate land to be

likewise a vast peninsula.

liut in vain did liae and Richardson explore all the coasts

between the Mackenzie and the C'opperniine. The desert re-

mained mute; and Sir James Ross ('Enterijrise') and Cai)tain

Bird (' Investigator '), who set sail in June 18 18, three months

after Dr. Richardson's departure, ar.d minutely examined all

the shores near Barrow Strait, proved equally unsuccessful.

Thr( rs had d<lin had bew passed since a

expected home, and even the most sanguine began to desj)air

;

but to remove all doubts, it was resolved to explore once

more all the gulfs and channels of the Polar Sea. Thus in

the year 1850, no less than twelve ship-, sailed forth, some to

Behring's Straits, some to the sounds leading from BalHn's

Bay.' Other expeditions followed in l85:i and 185:J, and

though none of them succeeded in the object of their search,

yet they eiu'iched tlie geography of the Arctic World wiih

many interesting discoveries, the most important of which 1

will now brietiy mention.

Overcoming the ice of Baffin's Bay by the aid of their

])owerful steam-tugs, Austin, Ommauey, and Penny reached

the entrance of Lancaster Sound. Here they separated, and

while the ' Resolute ' remained behind to examine the

neighbourhood of Pond's Bay, Ommuney found at Cape

Riley (Xortli Devon) the first traces of the lost expedition.

He was soon joined by Ross, Austin, Penny, and the Ameri-

cans, and a minute investigation soon proved that Cape

1 S.")fl,

ISJO,

185;.

1800.

18.)1.

18,")i.

IS.M), 18.")1.

1850.

1850,

1850,

1851.

1851.

' Invc.'stigiitor,' Captain M'Cluiv, "|

, ,- . •'/•.•/. 11- ( i;(hviiiL'> Straits.

' Kr.s iliiti',' Captain Au^till, 1 Lanca;?ti'i' Strail aii4

' Assistance,' Captain Omnianev. I Cnrnwalli.s Isl; ml.

Accompanied liy two .steam tondi'i'.«, ofticrri'il I'V LlciitiMianl

Siierard O.sborne and Lieutenant F. L. M'Cliiidick.

' Lady Franklin,' JMistor Penny, accompanied liy llie ' .'inplii.-i.'

Mastei" A. Stewart, under Admiralty orders to Lancastri'

Str.iit and Weliinpflon Channel.

' I'rinec Albert,' Captain Forsytii, l.elonfriiig to La<ly I'ranklin,

to Re},'ent's Ldet and Beecliey Island.

'Advance,' Lieutenant JJe Haven. l'.S.N."|

' Eescue,' S. r. Grittin, Ef-q., I'.S.N. /
Fitted at the expen.sc of IL Grinnell, Esq., ot N. w V-ik,

(o Liiicastei' Strait and Wellington Channel.
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e tale of

boldly en-

of adv(>ii-

tures and dilficultios, penetrated up Queen's Channel, as far

iis Baring Island and Cape Beecher, where most reluctantly

he was compelled to turn back.

A fine o[)en sea stretched invitingly away to the north,

hut his fragile boat was ill-equip[)ed for a, voyage of dis-

covery. Fully persuaded that Franklin must have followed

this route, he failed, howevei', in convincing Captain Austin

of the truth of his theory, and as, without that officer's

co-operation, nothing could be effected, he was compelled to

follow the course pointed out by the Admiralty sijuadron,

>vhich, after two ineffectual attempts to enter Smith's and

Jones's Sounds, returned to England.

The 'Prince A.lbert ' having brought home in IS-'iO the

intelligence of the discoveries at Beechey Island, it was

res(dved to prosecute the search during the next season,

and no time was lost to relit the little vessel and send her

once more on her noble errand, under the command of

William Kennedy (18r)l-52), to examine Prince liegent

Inlet on the coast of North St^nierset. Finding the i)assage

obstructed by a barrier of ice, Kennedy was obliged to take

a temporary refuge in Port Bowen, on the eastern shore of

the inlet. As it was very undesirable, however, to winter on

the opposite coast to that along which lay their line of search,

Kennedy with four of his men crossed to Port Leopold, amid

masses of ice, to ascertain whether any documents had been

left at this point by previous searching parties. None
having been found, they prepared to return; but to their

dismay they now found the inlet so blocked with ice as to

render it absolutely impossible to reach the vessel either by

boat or on foot. Darkness wiis fast closing round them, the

ice-floe on which they stood threatened every instant to be

shivered in fragments by the contending ice-blocks which

(vashed furiously against it : unless they instantly returned

to shore, any moment might prove their last. A bitter cold

night (September 10, l^-M), with no shelter but their boat,

under which each man in turn took an hour's rest—the

others, fatigued as they were, seeking safety in brisk exer-

cise—was spent on this inhospitable shore, and on the

i'ollowing morning they discovered that the ship had disap-

peart d. The drift-ice had carried her away, leaving Kennedy

ii;< ii
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The s(p;!idi(in wlii(di siiiled under the eommtind of Sir

Kdwiird Uelelier wjis • liiirL,''ed with the donhle niission of

lirosecutiiifi" t)i;> discovt I'ies in ^V dlinj^ftou ('liinnnd, iind of

:tfordin<4 assistance to C'ollinson uud MH'lure, who, it will

l)e reineiuh'Ted, hiid s;iiled in I8.5(.' lo rjehrin«4''s Stniits.

A* Bee(diey Isliind, wdiere the ' North Star ' was stationed

;is de[)ot-shii), the squadnm sei)arated, Belcher proceeding,'

with the '>SP' aiice' and the 'Pioneer' up W(dlin^'toii

Channel, I'vhile Kellt»tt, with the ' Res(dute ' and 'Intrepid,'

steered to ihe west. Scarcely had the latter readied his

winter-quarters (September 7, IS* 2) at Dealy Island, on the

south coast of Melville Island, when jiarties were sent out

lO deposit provisions at various points of the coast, for tli-

sled^j^e parties in the ensuing spiinjjf.

The ditHculties of transport over the broken surface of .
"^

desert when denudecl of snow may be estimated froi' ^e

fact, that thouj,']! the distance from tlie north to the r-oul';

coast of Melville Island is no more than 'Mi miles in a ''-ect

line, Lieutenant M'Ciintock requind no less ttian l!) '.ays

to reach the Hecla and (Jriper (iulf. Similar diHicultics

awaited Lieutenant Mecham on his way to Liddon Gulf,

hut he was anij^ly rewarded by tindin<^ at Winter Harbour

(iespatches from M'Olure, showing- that, in April 1H")1, the

' liivesti<>-at()r ' was lying- i.i jNIercy Bay, on the opposite side of

lianlcs' Strait, and that consequently the north-west passage,

the object of so many lii>roic efforts, was at last discovered.

On March 0, 1853, the 'Resolute' opened her spring- cam-

l»aign with Lieutenant Pym's sledge journey to Mercy Bay,

to bring assistance toM'Clure, or to follow his traces in case

lie should no longer be there.

A month later three other sledge e.\[)editions left the ship.

The one under M'l'liutock procectled from the Hecla and

(Jriper (Julf to the west, -and returned after H)i> days, liaving-

ix}ilored 1,200 miles of coast,—a sledge journey without a

parallel in the history of Arctic research, though nearly

r(|nalled by the second party under Lieutenant Mecham,
Avhich likewise started to the west from Liddon (julf, and

travelh'd over a thousand miles in ninety-three days. The

third party, under Lieutenant HamiUon, wliich proceeded to

(lie north-east, towards the rendezvous apjiointed by Sir
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I'Jtlwiii'd Ht'k-li(M' llic prccctliii;^' smmiu'r, was the (Irst (li;it

rt>turnt'<l to tho ship, but ln'turc its jirrival anotlior party

had iouDtl its way to tho ' Kcsohito,'— pah% worn, einaciatiil

fif^'uros, slowly creeping' aIon<^ over the uneven ice. A stran<j:ir

nilL^ht have been surprised at the tlninderin^ Inu'ralis wliidi

liailed the ra<,'}:!fi'd troop from a distance, or at the warm iiii<l

cordial <4'ret'tiii<,'s which welcomed them on d«'ck, but no

wonder that M'Clure and his heroic crew were thus received

by their fellow-seamen, after a three years' imprisonment ia

the ice of the I'olar Sea.

On Auj^nist 1, 1850, the 'Tuvestifjator,' long; since separated

from her consort, tho ' Enter[irise,' had met the ' IfrM-ald'

and ' Plover '' at Cape Lisburiie, beyond Btdn-inj^'s Straits,

and now i>lunf?ed alone into thennknovvn wildernesses (»f tlic

Arctic Ocean. She reached the coast of Banks' Land on

Septentber 0, discovered Prince Albert Land on the 9th, and

then sailed up Prince of Wales' Strait, where, on October '.',

she froze in for the winter. Li the same month, liowever, a

sled<j;e ex[)edition was sent to the northern extremity of tla^

strait, which established the fact of its communication with

Parry Sound and Barrow's Strait. In the following' July the

' Investigator,' thonoh set free, was prevented from jienetrM-

tiiiy into the Sound, by impassable barriers of ice. Nothing'

now remained but to return to the southei'n extremity of the

strait, and then to advance along the west coast of Banks'

Land to the north. This course was followed with tole-

rable ease till August 20, when the ship was driven between

the ice and the beach, a little north of Prince Albert Cape.

Here she lay in comparative safety till the 21Hh, when tlie

immense floe to which she was attached was raised edgeways

out of the water, from the pressure of surrounding, ice, and

lifted perpendicuhirly some twenty-five feet. The slightest

additional pressure would have thrown the delicately poised

vessel entirely over, but, fortunately, a large piece t'min

underneath was rent away, and after one or two frigid Cul

oscillations the floe righted itself, and drifted onwards, bear-

ing the ship unharmed upon its course.

During the succeeding month, every day brought its perils.

' These two vessels liul l>ecn Pont, in tlio yeiir 1847 td tlio Polar Sen bevniul

iJfhriiig's Straits, when they discovoi-frl the ' ITorald aiifl ' Plover' Tslandn.
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lie (irst <Ii;if
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rn, ciniK'iiitid
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irralis wliidi

lio warm hikI

lock, but iMi

hus roccivnl

fisonnuMit in

N'dW Idivt'tl aslioi't' l)v tilt' [trt'ssm't' 111" tin- ice, imw liiinii'd

iiluii<4 aniidst its ciiclosiii^j; masses, tiic advt'iitiiifrs, slowly

\v«prl<iii<^' tlicii* way aloiiy; the north coast of Maiiks' Land, at

l('n<;'th found rcfiin^c in a, harbour to uhii-h the ai)|tro|»riat<>

iianit; of Mercy liay was thankfully ^ivcn. Hci'c they s[)(Mit

t\V(» winters—the intcrvcninyf suninicr having" failed (orehsMe

the shi|t. In the Hpriny of IH."):}, Lieutenant 1*} ni brou;.i;'ht

tlhin the joyful news that the ' llesolute ' was not far otf.

Such had been th<! adventures of M\'lure uj) to tin; nionient

when Kellet welcomed him on board.

^Feanwhile neither tlu; sledyc i)artii's of the ' b'fSdbite,'

iier those whieli Sir Kdward iJeleher had sent out in all

directions from his tirst winter (luarters in Northund)erland

Sound (7tr ^)'2' N. lat.), on the west side of (Jrinnell Penin-

sula, had been able to discover the least traces of Fraidclin.

The winter ( 1 b."):)-;") I) passed, and in the followin<i[' A|)ril,

bii'utenant JNIecham found in Prince of W'ah's' Strait,

iiiiil later on llamsay Island at its southern outlet, docn-

iiiciits from Collinson, bearinii' date Auq'ust l^."): and

iviii'^' full intelliLi'enco of his proceeding's since his separa-

llol I from the ' Invest i^'ator, W ule Ml' ure was acluevint>'

ill bs.')() the discovery of the north-west passa^-e, Collin son,

liiiviii;:;' arrived in Uehrinjjf's Straits Liter in the season,

was unable to double Point Jiarrow. In 1 S.M , however, he

succeeded in <^X'ttinf>; round that j)rojecti(in and pursuinjif the

continental channel as easily as his precursor had done,

followed him throu<>'h Prince of Wales' Strait; but, thoML;li

he penetrated a few miles further into Abdville Sound, he

found no passa^'o, ami retni-nin^' to the south end of the

sti'ait passed the winter of lS.'")l-o2 in ^V'alkel• i>ay. Next

summer ne carruM1 1us liip tl iroui>'li Dollnun am I I nnui

Straits and Dease Strait to Cambridtj'e Bay, where he spent

liiss(.'cond winter (lS52-5''5). His sled^-e ])arties explored the

west side of Victoria Strait, but a deficiency of coals ct)m-

pi'lled him to return the way he came, instead of attemptinn'

tuforceapassao-e throu^^h the chaiMiel. lie did not, however,

t passini^' a)Uact round Barrow Point on his return, witlu

third winter on the northern coast of Amei'ica.

On r(»turnin<jr to the ' Resolute,' Lieutenant Mech;;m found

!ill hands busy preparino; to leave the ship, Sir E. Belchei

K K
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liiiviii^'<,'i\(Mi onltM's to iil»iiinloii licriis well iis tlit^' AsHisliiiii-c,'

' I'ioiiccr,' 1111(1 ' liilrt'|»itl,' wliii-li hii<l now been hlockfd up

above II }('iir in the Ice, luul liinl no cliiinco of t'S('iii>in<,'.

Tims the smnnicr of iHo |. witnessed tlu! rctnrn to Kn^'liiml

of till' ' North Still',' witliiill those livavo crewswliieh luul spciit

HO niiinv iiniivai!in<; etforts, and in iiunifroiis hoiit iind Hlrtlcrc

excursions had explored so nniny known and unknown consts

in sciii'ch of Franklin ; and thns also M'Clnre and hiscoinrailcs,

ahaudoninjjf the ' Invest i^nitor ' in ^ferey JJay, returned hoinc

throii^'h Davis' Straits, after having' entered the Polar Ocenn

at the Strait of lJelirin;jf. He ha<l, however, been jirecedcd

by Jiienteiiaiit Cresswell and JNIr. Wynniat, who, on an excur-

sion to 15ee(diey Island in thesnninier of iSoS, had there met

with and joined the ' I'luenix,' Ca[»tain rn<jfle(ield, wli(», ac-

c'onipanied by his friend Lieutenant lit'llot, had conveyed ]ii'n.

visions to Sir M. IJehdier's squadron and was about to return

to En<,dand. Durinj^' this expedition licdlot, whose; iiuuiy

•'xcellent (jualities had made him a universal favourite, was

unfortunately drowned by a fall into an ico-ei'evice during' a

sled<,'e excursion. A stone monument erected before (Jreeii-

wich Hospital rtMiiinds Kn^-land of the <^'allant vidimteip

whose name is j^doriously linked with that of Franklin in

Arctic history.

Years had thns passed without brinfjinyf any tidiii'js nt

the ' Erebus ' and ' Terror' since the discovery of their first

winter-quarters, until at last, in the spriii}^ of l8ol. Dr. Rue.

of the Hudson's Bay Company, while engaged in the survey

of the Boothiau isthmus, fell in with a party of Es(piiniaux.

who informed him that in the sprin*,' of 18.')0 some of their

countrymen on Kingf William's Island had seen a party of

white men making their way to the mainland. None ef

them could speak the J]squiniaux laii<;'uage intelligibly, but

by signs they gave them to understand that their shii»s hud

been crushed by ice, aid tliat they were now going to where

they expected to find deer to shoot. At a later date of the same

season, but before the breaking up of the ice, the bodies ef

some thirty men were discovered on the continent a day's

joiu-ney from Back's Great Fish River, and five on an islaid

near it. Some of the bodies had been buried (probably tlinsc

of the fii'sf vicliuis of famine), some were in a tent, otln rs

^i 11',i Ti
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iiiidt'i' tlio l)i)iit, which hiiil bciMi (iini»Mlov<T In iHriii ;i shcltt'r,

iiii<l sovi'ImI lay scatt»>r»'<l about, in ditVt'rt'ut (lin-ctioiis. Of

those tniind on tht> ishin<l, one was supposed to have been

;iM otfictT, as he ha<l a, tt'lt'HcoiM' Mtrappcd over his shonldfi*

iiiid Ills doMhIc-hiinvilt'd vrnw lay iindorncath him. IMu'

iiiiililatcd (jouditii»iiot' several of thecor[)ses, and tho (.'ontonts

(if tlie kettles, left no <|nid)t that our wretcht.'d countrvnien

jiiid lieen driven to thi; lust resouroo of eannihiilisin, iis a

meiinsof [»rolony;in<^exislt'nce. Some silver spoons and forks,

;i ronnd silver i)liite, (Mi^jraved ' Sir John Fninklin, K'.C.H.,'

II stiir or order, with the motto, ' Xec; aspera terrent,' wliieh

Dr. Rac iJiirchased of the Es(|ninianx, corroborated the truth

of their narrative.

Thns it was now known how [»arl of the unfortnniite

iiiiiriners had perished, but the fate of tht; «'Xpedition wus

still enveloped iii mystery. What had biM-ome of the ships

Mild of th(> j^renter part of their erews "J And was Franklin

one of the party seen by the Kscpiimaux, or had iin earlier

death shortened his siift'erin<,'S i^

To solve at least this mournful secret—for every ho[)ethat

III' miL,'ht still bo alive had loii'^ sin':',e vanishe:!—his noble

widow resolved to spend all her available; means—since

(Jovernment would no lon<,'(;r prosecute the search—and

with the a" ustance of her friends, but mostly at her own ex-

[lense, lifted out a small screw steamer, the ' Fox,' which the

Ijfallant M'Clintock, alresidy distintjfuished in perilous Pohir

voya<j;es, voUmtoered t;0 connnand. Another Arctic officer,

Lieuti'uant Ilobson, likewise came forward to serve without,

At first it seemed as if iill the elements had conspired

iii^'iiinst the success of this work of piety, for in the summer
of IS')? the flouting ice off ^Melville ]iay, on the coast of

( iiTcnland, sei/. 1 tlie 'Fox,' and after a di'cary winter, varicjus

narrow escapes, and eio-ht months of imprisonment, carried

tier back nearly 1,'J'»0 Mfcogrnphiciil miles, even to {)'.]^° N. lat.

ill the Atlantic.

At lenjjfth, on A[)ril 2-"), IS.jH, the 'Fox' <^ot free, and

Imving mailed herself of the scanty stores and provisions

which the small Danish settlement of Holsteiil)uro- afforded,

saih'd into Barrow Strait. Findinsj: Franklin Channel ob-

I'.
!•.
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structcd wiiii ice, slie then turned bark, and steaming- up

Prince lii'^vnt Tidet, arrived at the eastt-ru opeuinijf of'Bellot s

Strait. Here tlie passa^'O to the west was a;;"ain found

bkiclvcd with ice, and after five inetf'ectual attenipts to pass,

the 'Fox' at lenn^th took up licr winter-quarters in P(»rt

Kf.'nnedy, on tlie northern side of the strait.

On his lirst sledo-o excursion in tlie followin;^- spriiiti'.

]\["Clintock met, at Cape Victoria, on the south-west coast of

Boothia, witli ii party of Esquinuiux, who informed liiin tliul

sonic years back a hiro-e sliip luid been crashed by the ice

out in the sea to the west of Kin;,' ^Villiani's Island, but that

all the jieoplo lauded safely.

Meeting' with tlu> same Esquimaux on April 20, he leariici],

after much anxious inquiry, that besides the ship whicii liiul

been seen to sink in deep water, a second one had been I'oreod

on shore by the ice, where they supposed it still renuiined.

but much broken. They added that it was n the fall of

the year—that is, Auy;nst or September— when the slii]is

were destroyed ; that all the white people went away to

the Great Fish River, takiuf^- a boat or boats with lli.'in.

and that in the f'ollowin<^ winter their bon(^s won'e I'ouii 1

there.

These first indications of the fate of Franklin's expedition

Avere soon followed by others. On May 7, M'Clintock heanl

from an old Esquimaux woman on King William's Island,

that many of the white men dropped by the Avay as tlicv

went to the Great River; that some were buried, and soim,'

were not. They did not themselves witness this, but dis-

covered their bodies during the winter following.

Visiting the shore along which the retreating crews nni>t

have marched, he canie, shortly after midnight of Mav -'>,

when slowly walking along a gravel ridge near the bea'/li,

which the Aviuds kept ])artially bare of snow, upon a huuiaii

skeleton, partly exposed, with here and there a few fragments

of clothing a}>pe.Lring through the snow.

' A most careful examination of the spot,' says M'Clintock.

'was of course made, the snow removed, and evei*y scrap of

clothing gathered up. Apocket-book, \ hicli being frozen hard

could not be examined on the si)ot, afforded ;;trou'T o-iN.r.nds

for liojic that some information ujij^/ht be subsequently oli

i.ill
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(ained respecting the owner, iintl the nuireh of the lost crews.

The vi''tiiii was a young unin, slightly built, luid i)erliai>s

above the conmion height ; the dress appeared to be that

of a steward. The poor niau seems to have selected the

bare ridge top, as affording the least tiresome walking, and

to have falk'u u))(jn his face in the position in which we
found him. It was a melancholy truth that the old woman
spake, when she said, " they fell down and died as they

walked along." '

Meanwhile Lieutenant Hobson, who was exploring with

another sledge party the north-western coast of King Wil-

liam's Land, had nuide the still more inii»ortant discovery

of a record, giving a laconic account of the Franklin expedi-

tion up to the time when the ships were lost and abandoned.

It was found on May G in a large eairn at I'oint Victory. It

stated briefly, that in 18 lo the ' Erebus ' and 'Terror' had

ascended Wellington Channel to lat. 77°, and returned by the

west side of Cornwallis Island to Beechcy Island, where they

spent the tirst winter. In 18 10 they proceeded to the .south-

west, through Peel Sound and Franklin Sound, and eventu-

ally reached within twelve miles of the north extremity of

King ^\llliam's Land, when their progress was arrested by

the ice. 8ir John Franklin died on June 11, 1817, having

completed—two months before his death—the sixty-first year

of an active, eventful, and honourable life. On A]>ril 22,

is 18, the ships were deserted, having bren besot since

8ept. 12, 1810. The otticers ajid crew, consisting of 105

souls, under the command of Captain C'ro/ier, landed with

tlie intention of starting for Back's Fish Itiver, which, as

we have seen, they were nevor dt'stined t. reach.

(^)uautities of clothing, and artii-lesof all kinds, were found

Iving about the cairn, as if these men, aware that they were

ivlicating for their lives, had then abandoned everything

which they considered supertluous.

Thus all doubts about Sir John Franklin's fate were at

li'tiLi'th remov.Ml. Ho at least had died on board his shii*, and

liffH s[)ared ilio miserable end of his comrades, as they le-ll

(Hie l>y one in the dreary wilderness.

The two wrecks have disap]»eared, without leaving a trace

I'l'hiud. A single doi'ument, some coins and pieces of plate

—
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this is all that renuii'is of the f^nillaiit sliips which so hopc-

i'uUy sailed forth, under one of the noblest seaineu that ever

served in the navy of Great Britain.

It is a eurious circumstance, that Fraukhn's sliips perished

within sight of the headlands named C/upe Franklin and Ciqic

Jane Franklin, by their discoverer, Sir James Ross, eighteen

years before.

TUK 'IIIEAT NOUTUEIIN HIVEH.
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(Frinii an oi-igiiiiil sketch liy I'reilerick Wliyiniicr.)

CHAPTER XXXII [.

RECENT ARCTIC DISCOVERIES.

K'.iiic siils up Sinitli's .'^ unil ill tliu • Ailvatici' ' (liS.)3) -WiiiliTs in llftii^seliier

Hay -Slfditu JouriR'y iiloiiii the C'o.isi dt' ( IitiiiImihI —Tlio
•

'I'iircL' Knitlici"

Tui'ivts'—Ti'iinysiiii's Mominii'iit- Tlio (treat Ilunilinicit (ilaeier -Dr. Hayes

iTo^sfs Kt'iiiiedy Cliaiiru'l- -Morton's l)i>co\-( ry if W'asliin^iton Land — .Mouul,

I'arry -Kanu resolves upon a Seennil Wintei'lnti' in Iiensselai'r J'ay— Departure

!uul Keturn of I'arl of the Crew Surterinf^sot' I he Winter—The Ship aljandoneil

-Hnat Jouriu'V to I'lieriiavik. Kane's Deat li in the Ifavanuali (IS.)") -Dr.

Hayes' Voyaire ill 18fi0 He winters at Port I'^ulke ami pre^ses Keaiieily Chan-

nel —Diseuvery of WraiiLiel Land liy Captain Lon^'—Cireuinnavii^at i'lii of N'livaya

/einlya -Koldewey on the Last Coast of (ireeiiland -The ' I'olaris '
— Adventures

I f its Crew.

IN point of driiniiitic iiitovst, few of the Aivtic exiioditioiis

can rival tlie second and last voyage of Dr. Kane, which,

to avoid internipting- tlie narrative of tlie discovery of

Franklin's fate hy Dr. Rae and Sir Jii ir.es :M;Clintock, 1

have refrained from nientioninL^' in chronolo^^ical order.

Weak in hody, but great in mind, this reniarkiil)l(> man,

who had accom}ianied the first Grinnell exitedition in the

(iipncity of surgeon, siiiled frc niB«'s1on, in IH,');}, as connniind(n'
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of tlie ' Ailvauce,' witli a crew of 17 officers iuid men, to which

two Greeiihiiulers were subsequently lulded. His plan Wiis lo

pass up Baffin's Buy, to its most northern attainable point,

and thence pressing on towards the Pole, as far as boats or

.sledf^'es could reach, to examine the coast-lines for vestiges of

Franklin.

Battling- with stonus and icebergs, he passed, on August 7,

1858, the rocky portals of Smith's Sound, Cape Isabella, and

Cape Alexandei", which had been discovered the year befure

by Inglefield ; left Cape Hatherton—the extreme point at-

tained by that navigator—behind, and after many nari(j\v

escapes from shij>wreck, secured the 'Advance' in Kensseliier

Bay, iVom which she was destined never to emerge. His

diary gives us a vivid account of the first winter he spent in

this haven, in lat. 78° ;J8', almost as far to the north as the

most northern extremity of Spitsbergen, and in a far luoiv

rigorous climat(\

'Sci>t.\i),+ 11°F.—The birds have left. Thesea-swallows,

which abounded wheu -we first reached heiv, and even the

voung burgomasters that lingered after them, have all taken

their departure for the south. The long " night in which no

man can work " is close at hand ; in another mouth we shall

lose the sun. Astronomically, he shoulddisappear on Oct. 2\;

if onr horizon were free ; but it is obstructed by a mountain

ridge ; and, making all allowance for refraction, we cannot

count on seeing him after the lOth.

' tSrj)t, ] 1
.—The long staring day, -which has clung to us fur

more than two months, to the exclusion of the stars, has be-

;^un to intermit its brightness. Even Aldebaran, the red evr

of the bull, flared out into familiar recollection as early as

1<> o'clock; and the heavens, though still somewhat reddenetl

by tiie gaudy tints of midnight, gave ns Cai)ella and Arcturus,

and even that lesser light of homo memories, the Polar star.

Stretching my neck to look uncomfortably at the indication

of our extri'nie northernuess, it was hard to realise that

he was not directly overhead; and it made me sigh, as I

JucasunMl the few degrees of distance that separated our

/••nitli from th<> Pole over which he hung,

' Oct. 28.—The moon has reached her greatest northern

d 'linalioii i
(' ilioiit 2')" ^^-i'. Slif is a glorious object ; sweep-
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lug around the heavens, at the lowest part of her curve, she

is still 1 1° above the horizon. For eiyht da vs she has been

making' !ier circuit with nearlj' un\arving briy-htness. It is

one of those sparkling nights that bring buck the memory of

sleigh-bells and songs, and glad communings of hearts in

lands that are far away.

"Nov. 7.—The darkness is coming on with insidious steadi-

ness, and its advances can only be perceived by comparing

one day with its fellow of some time back. We still read

the thermometer at noonday without a light, and the black

masses of the hills are plain for about hve houi's, with their

^laring patches of snow ; but all the rest is darkness. The

stars of the sixth magnitude shine out at noonday. Except

u[n,n the island of Spitzbergen, which has the advantages

(if an insular climate, and tempered by ocean currents, no

Christians have wintered in so high a latitude as this.' They

are Russir.n sailors who made the encounter thei'e—men
inured to hardships and cold. Our darkness has ninety days

t(i run before we sluill get back again even to the contested

twilight of to-diiy. Altogether our winter Avill have been

sunless I'or one hundred and forty days.

' Nor. <).—Wishing to get the altitude of the cliffs on the

south-west cape of our bay before the darkness set in

thoroughly, I sti-rted in time to reach them with my New-

fouudland'ers at noonday, the thermometer indicating 2:5°

below zero. Fireside astronomers can hardly realise the

dilHculties in the way of observations at such low ti'mpen-

lures. The brciith, and even the warmth of the face at.

4

body, cloud the sextant-arc and glasses with a line hoar IV' t.

It is, moreover, an unusual feat to measure a base line in iiie

snow at 55° beknv freezing.

' Xuv. 21.—We havt! schemes innumerable to chea. ilio

monotonous solitude of our winter -a fancy bull ; r news-

pajier,
'" '''

he Ice Blink ;
" a fox chase round the de'ck-

.

'Dec. 15.—We have lost the last vestige of our midday

twilight. We cannot see print, and hardly paper ; the tii j-ers

e;innot be co'Mited a fo<jt from the eyes. Nooiidiiy and uiid-

' K(ii»rl.-ur TrarLi.ur is .Miualcil 1 Mi' l.iiila-r than Sir K. ll(.!clll.•l•'^ wiiiln

quai'l-r^ in N.a'iluinil'iTlan'l S.uii.l, 7(!
' .Vi' N. !at.
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night are alilce ; and except a vagne glinnner in tlio sky tliat

seems to define tlio hill oiitlines to the south, we have nothing

to tell us that this Arctic world of ours has a sun. In the

darkness, and consequent inaction, it is almost in vain that

we seek to create topics of thought, and, by a forced excite-

ment to ward oft' the encroachments of disease.

'/rtH. 21.—First traces of returning light, the southern

horizon having for a short time a distinct orange tinge.

'Feb. 21.—We have had the sun for some days, silvering

the ice between the headlands of the bay ; and to-day, towards

noon, I started out to be tlie first of my party to welconu'

him back. It was the longest walk and toughest climb that

I have had since our imprisonment ; and scurvy and general

debility have made me " short o' wind." But I managed tu

attain my object. I saw him once more, and upon a pro-

jecting crag nestled in the sunshine. It was like bathing in

perfumed water.'

Thus this terrible winter night drew to its end, and the

time came for undertaking the sledge journeys, on which

the success of the expedition mainly depended. Unfortu-

nately, of the nine magnificent Newfoundlanders, and the

thirty-five Esquimaux dogs originally possessed by Kane,

only six had survived an epizootic malady which raged among

them during the winter; their number was, however, in-

creased by some new purchases from the Esquimaux who

visited the ship at the beginning of April.

Thus scantily provided with the means of transport, Kane,

though in a very weak condition, set out on April 25, 18.V1,

to force his way to the north. He found the Greenland coast

beyond Eensselaer Bay extremely picturesque, the cliff's rising

boldly from the shore line to a height of sometimes more

than a thousand feet, and exhibiting every freak and caprice

of architectural ruin. In one spot the sloping rubbish at the

foot of the coast-wall led up, like an artificial causeway, tu

a gorge that was streaming at noon-day with the southern

sun, while everywhere else the rock stood out in the blackest

shadow. Just at the edge of this bright opening rose the

dreamy semblance of a castle, fianked with triple toners,

completely isolated and defined. These were called the 'Tlive(-

Bretlun- Turrets.'

t I
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Fiirtlier on, to the iiortli of liititndc 7!>", a siiij^'lo t-Iirt' of

<,q'oonstouo rears itself from a eruiiibleJ base of suiulstoiit',

like the boldly chiselled rampart of an ancient city. At its

northern extremity, at the brink of a deep ravine which has

worn its way amon^* the ruins, there stands a solitary column

(•r minari't tower, as sharply tinished as if it had been cast

for the Place Vendome. Yet the length of the shaft alone is

•flSO ft., and it rises on a pedestal, itself 280 ft. high. ' I re-

member well,' says Kane, ' the emotions of my party, as it tirst

broke upon our view. Cold and sick as I was, 1 brought back

a sketch of it, Avhich may have interest for the reader, though

it scarcely suggests the imposing dignity of this niagniticent

landmark. Those who are happily familiar with the writings

of Tennyson, and have communed with his spirit in the soli-

tudes of a wilderness, will apprehend the impulse that in-

scribed the scene with his name.'

But no rock formation, however striking or impressive,

e(puilled in grandeur the magnificent glacier to which Kane
has given the name of Humboldt. Its solid ^la-.-v wall,

diminishing to a well-pointed wedge in the persp >' ll.c, rises

;iOO ft. above the Avater level, with an unknown, unfathom-

able depth below it and ity curved face, GO miles in length—

from Cape Agassiz to Cape Forbes—vanishes into unknown

s[»ace at not more than a single da} 's railroad travel from

the Pole.

In spite of the snow which had so accumulated in drifts

that tlu! ti-avellers were forced to unload their sledges and

carry forward the cargo on their backs, U'ating a path for

the dogs to follow in, Kane came within sight of the Great

(ilacier on May 4 ; but this progress was dearly earned, as it

cost him the last remnant of his strength.

'I was seized with a sudden pain,' says the intrepid e.v'-

I>lorer. ' and fainttnl. j\Iy limbs became rigid, and certain

obscure tetano'

'

•^y '}':

disclosed themselves. I was strapped upon the sledge, and

the nuircli continued as usual, but my powers diminished so

ra}.idly that I could not resist the otherwise comfortable

temperature of 5° below /.cro. My h-ft foot becoming froz"n

causei1 a vexa tioUf delav, and the same night it becaine

CVU lent that tlic ininioval>iiitv ot mv limbs was due t<.' droj)
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sicul effusion. On the 5tli, beconiinj^ delirious and fiiintiui,'

every time that I \v,is lukcn fVoni tlie tent to the hk'dyo, 1

suecuniljed entirrly. INFy (MMuiitth's uould kindly persuade

nie that, even had I eontinued sound, we couhl not have i)r()-

ceeded on our ionrnev. The snows were very lieavv and

increiisin;^' iis we went; some of the drifts pei (ectly iui-

jtassable, and tlie level floes often lour feet deep in yielding-

snow.

'The scurvy had already broken ont amono" the men, with

sym[»tonis like my i)wn, and Morton, our stronn'est man, was

bi.'yinnin!4' to <;ivo Wiiy. It is the reverse ol' comfort to me
that they shared my weakness. All that I should remendjti'

with pleasurable feeliny is that to luy brave compiinions,

tlifinselves scarcely able to travel, I owe my preservation.

• They carried me back bv Ioi'ccmI marclies. I was taken

into the briy on tlu' 1 1th, where for a week I lay lluctnatinj.''

between lile and death. Dr. Hsiyes rcLiavds my attack as

one of scurvy complicated by typhoid fever.'

Fortunately summer was now fast approaching' with his

cheerii;;^' snnbeams and his genial warmth. The seals

beg'an to appeisr on the coast in large numbers, and there

was now no wiint of fresh meat, the chief panacea against

the scurvy. The snow-buntings returned to the ice-crnsted

io -ks ; ;''id the gnlls and eider ducks cume winging their way

to iheir northern breeding-placs.

Vegetation likewise sjn'ang into life "with nuirvellons

rapidity, and the green sloi)ing banks not only refreshed

tbe eye, but yielded juicy, anti-scorbutic herbs.

Kane's health slowly but steadily improved. He was,

however, obliged to give uj) all further sledge excursions for

the season, and to leave the execution of his plans to his

more able-bodied compaiiions.

Thus Ur. Hayes, crossing the sound in a north-easterly

dii-ection, reached the opposite coiist ofGrinnell Land, which

he surveyed as far as Cape Frazer in lat. 79" 45'.

This journey was rendered uncommonly slow and tedious

by the excessively broken and rugged character of the ice.

Deep cavities filled with snow intervened between lines of

hummocks frequently excc'ding twenty or thirty feet in

height. Over these tlie sledge had lo be lifted by main

M^>-
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stiviij^'tli, ami it !•».( [iiiivd tin- nmst I'liiufiil ofVorts of tli.^

whole i>iirtvt<» lilx'vatt' It iVoiii the siiow betwrcMi tli(Mii. I)i'.

Ilayos retui'iK.Ml on June 1, iuid it lew cLiys later Morton left

the l)ri^" to survey ilie (lireeiiliiiul eoast l)eyoiRl tlio (Jreut

(ihicier. The dilHculties were i^'reat, for, besides tin > usual

impediments of hnmnioclxs, tln^ hitcuess of the season liad

in many places rendered the iee extremely unsafe, or even

entirely destroyed the ioe-led;4(i alont;' the shore. Thus for

the last days of his onward journey, he was obli^vd to toil

over tlie rocks and along* the l}eaeh of a sea whieh, like the

familiar waters <.f the souih, dashed in waves at his feet.

]\[orton and his companion Hans, the Esiiuinuinx, reaidieil

on Juno 26, 1851, Cape Constitution, a bold he.idliiiid, whcro

the surf rolled furiously a<j;'ainst hi^>'h overhaiiL^ino- clitfs,

which it was found impossible to pass. Climbing' from rock

to rock, in hopes of doubling the ]iromontory, ^forton stood

at this tei'mination of his j(MU'ney, and fVom a height of ;)()()

feet looked out U[)on a great waste of waters, stretching to

the unknown north. Xnmei-ons birds-- sea-swallows, kitti-

wakes, brent-geese—mixed their discordant notes with the

novel music of dashing waves ; and among the flowering plants

growing" on the rocks, was found a, crucifer {Ift'!<i>rri's i-'i/iinuca),

the dried i)ods of which, still containing seed, had siu^vived

the wear and tear of winter. From Cape Constitution the

coast of Washington Land trended to the east, but far to the

rorth-wGst, beyond the open waters of the channel, a, peak,

terminating a range of mountains similar in their features to

those of Spitzberg'en, was seen towering to a height of from

2,500 to :},()00 feet. This peak, the most ri'mote nortlurn

land at that time known ujion our globe, received the name
of j^Fount Parrv.

Meanwhile the short snmnu'r wa -wearing on, and, as far

as the eye could reach, the ice remained inflexibly solid.

It was evident that many days must still elaj»se before

the vessel could possibly be libei-ated -Init then most likely

winter would almost have returned— a dismal [trospect for

men who knew by experience the long fearfid night of the 7!*°

of latitude, and Avho, broken in health and with very insuffi-

cient supplies of provisions and fuel, were but ill armed for

a second encounter, No wonder that ni, ni' .f Iv uie s
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(olii[»iiiiioiiS tliou^'lii it heller lo iibimdoii 111"' vessel Hum tn

tarry aiij loiifj^er in those fro/eii 8(»Htu(les.

IJiit thoui^'li it was liorrihle to look another winter in

<h(> faces the resolulion of Kane conUl n<»l ))e shalven. < )ii

Aui^'iist 2 1, when Ihe hist ho[)e of seeinjjf the vessel oiiee inure

atloat hud vanished, he eaUed the officers and crew toj^^ether,

and exphiined lo them frankly the considerations which

delerniined him to remain. To ahandon the vessel eailiei'

would have been iinseendy, and to reach UiK'rnavik so lale

in the season was next to im])ossible. To sneh of them.

however, as were desirous of niakin;^ the attem[)t, he fieel\

<4"a.vo his permission so to dc», assuring' them of a brother's

welcome should thev be drivi'U back, lie then directed the

roll to be called, and each nnm to answer for himself. In re-

sult eiyht out of the seventeen stirvivors of the [>arty resolved

to stand by the bri<,'. The others left on the 2Sth, willi

every ai.[»lianee which the narrow circumstances of the In'iy

could furnish to s[)t'(Ml and i^'uard them. When they dis-

appeared amon>,' the hummocks, the storn realities of their

condition pressed themselves with double force on those

whom they left behind.

The reduced numbers of the party, the helplessness of

many, the wanino- efficiency of all, the impending^ winter,

with its cold, dark nights, the penury of their resources, the

<lreary sense of increased isohition—all combined to de[>ress

them. But their energetic leader, leaving them no time for

these gloomy thoughts, set them actively to work to make
the best possible preparations they could for the long cold

night to come.

lie had carefully studitnl the Esquimaux, and determined

that their form of habitations and their mode of diet, without

tlieir unthrift and filth, were the safest and best that could

be adopted. The deck was well padded with moss and turf,

so as to form a nearly cold-proof covering, and, down l)elow,

a space some eighteen feet square—the apartment of all uses

—was enclosed and packed from fioor to ceiling with inner

Avails of the same non-conducting material. The floor itself,

after having been carefully caulked, was covered with Manilla

oakum a c(»uple of inches deep, and a canvas carpet. The
entrance was from the hold, by a low moss-lined tunnel, with

'S' »>
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sscl tliiiii to us iiiiiny ilt»(»i,s iiiid ciirtiiins io closi' it tip as in|,'<Miuity could

ili'vist'. riiir<,'t; banks of hii(»\v wcro also thrown (i[» aloii^

till' l)ri«^''s siilcs tt» Icccp ott" the ('old wind.

All llifsc lahours in tin' open air wondt'i-rnlly iniitrovrd the

iicaitli of tilt' exiles, and their slreiii'th increased IVom dav t(»

day. A friendly intercourse was opened with the FiS(ininianx

of the winter settlements of l<itah and Anoatok, distant some

thirty and stn'onty miles from the ship, who. for presents of

needles, pins, and knives, on<^'a}^'ed to furnish walrus and

fresh seal meat, and to show the white men where to find the

<,Mnie. C*ttmmon iiuntint,'- i)arties were oi'«,'anised, visits ol

courtesy and necessity paid, and even souio personal attach-

uienls established dt.'servin^ of tht? name. As loiii;- as the

Americans remained [)risoncrs of the ice, they weie indebted

to their savaj^e friends for invaluablii counsel in relation to

their hunting expeditions, and in the joint hunt they shared

iilike.

The l*iS(piimaux yav(» them su[)plies of meat at critical

periods, and they were able to do as much ir them. In one

word, without the natives, Kane and his companions would

most likely have succumbed to the winter ; and tie' Ksipii-

laaux on their part learned to look on the strangers as

benefactors, and m(»nrued their departure l)itterly.

On December 12, the party which had abandoned the ship

I'eturned, having been unable to peneti'ate to the south, and

was received, as liad been [»roniised, with a brotherly wel-

come. They had ^uttered bitterly from the cold, want of

food, and the fatigues of their march among the hummocks.
' The thermometer,' says Kane, ' w.-s at minus oU" ; they

were covered with rime and snow, and wvyc fainting with

hunger. It was necessary to use caution in taking them

below; for, after an exposure of such fearful in' •iisily and

duration as they had gone through, the warmth of the cabin

would have prostrated them completely. They hail journeyed

three hundred aud fifty milesi : and their last run from the bay

near Etali, some seventy miles in a right line, was through

the hummocks at this ap]ialling teui|)erature. Out.' by one

they all came in and were housed. Poor fellows ! as they

tlirow open their Es(juimaux uarnients by the stove, how

tliev relished the scantv luxuries which we had to otfer

'T.
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To iibiiuilon tilt' .sliip was imw an ahsoluto iioc^'ssity ; but

Ih'Covo tlu' boats t'oiiM bi.' traiis[>ortt.'J to the opL'ii water,

iiiiiny i»n'i>.irations liatl to be made, iiiul most of the party

weie slill too weak to move. At leii^'th on May 20, l8o5,

tiny bade farewell to the * Advance,' and set out slowly ou
liieir homeward journey. When, in the soft li;^'lit of a
Sunday evening', June IV, they stood beside the open slm-

way. lifty-six (hiys had still to i)ass bi'fore they could reach

rpcrnavik. Neither storms nor drift-ice rendered this lon^

jnuniey dant^erous, but theyliad to contend with famine, and
tiii'ir bitats were so unseaworthy a3 to reijuire constant balin;,'

tn keep them afloat. Their stren^^th had deerea«ied to an
iilarminii' di';4-ree; they breathed heavily ; tlu-ii- fi'ct were so

swollen that they were obliged to cut op, mi tln-ir ciiivas

lnMits; they were utterly unable to sk-ej), and the rowinj^

;iiid baliii'' became hourlv more ditticult.

It was at tJiis crisis of their fortunes that they saw a

l;irL,'e seal floating' on a small patch of ice, and seeminply

iislivp. ' Tremblinj^ with anxiety,' says Kiiue, ^ we prepared

ti» crawl down upon him. Petersen, with a larj^'e J'Jn;,'lish

litle, was stationed in the bow, and stockin'j;s were drawn

iiver the oai's as muttiers. As we neared the animal, our

excitement became so intense that the wxan could liardly

kii'P stroke. He was not asleep, for ho reared his head when
We were abnost within rifle-shot ; and to this day I can re-

inember the hard, cai'eworn, almost despairiu;,' expression

(.f the men's tliin faces as they saw liim move ; their lives

depended on his capture. I depressed my hand nervously,

us a si<,'nal for Petersen to fire. M'Gary hun^- upon his oar,

iiiid the boat, slowly but noiselessly surginj,' ahead, seemetl

t" nie within certain ranj^e. Lookin;>; at Petersen, I saw

that the poor fellow was paralysed by his anxiety, trying,''

vainly to obtain a rest for his ^nn a<?ainst the cut-water of

tlh' boat. The seal rose on his fore ilipper, f^^azed at us for

;i moment with fri^ditened curiosity, and coiled himself for

;i nluufre. At that instant, simultaneonslv with the crack

"ifour rifle, he relaxed his lonfj lenj^th on the ice, and, at the

viiy brink of the water, his head fell helpless to one side.

1 wuuld have t>rdered another shot, but no diseipline could

liave controlled the men. Witii a wild ydK each vociferating;

I' r
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aceor«liii<j to liis own iiiipiils*', tlicv iir^vd their bouts \\\n)\\

the tloL's. A (M'owJ of hands s«.'i/t'(l the seal, and bore him

up t».) safer ice. The men seemed half erazy. I had not,

realised how much we were reduced by absolute faniiiii'.

They ran over the lloe, cryin:^ and lau^hin^', and brandishiiiif

their knives. It was not five minutes before every man wn.-,

suckin*^ his bh)o»ly tinj,'ers, or mouthinj,' ]on<^ stri|>s «jf raw

blubber. Not an ounce of this seni was lost.'

When Kiine, afti'r an absence of tliirty months, returned

on October II, LSo."), to New York, he was enthusiastically

received. Well-(h'Served honours awaited him t>n botii sides

of the Atliintic ; l)nt his health was completely broken by the

trials of his journey, and on February 1(1, 1857, he died al

the llavannah, in the thirty-seventh year of his a^'e.

In I8()0, Dr. Hayes, who had accompanied this tnilv

heroic ex]>lorer, oiu.-e more sailed from America for the pur-

pose of comi»letini^ the survey of Kennedy's Channel, and, il

possible, of pushin<^ on to the Pole itself. After several

narrow escapes from ice-tields and iceberjjj's, his schooner,

the ' United States,' was at len^^th compelled to take up litr

winter-quarters at Port Foulke, on the Greenland coast, about

twenty miles to the south of Kensselaer Harbour. Thanks

to an abundant sujtply of fresh meat, they ])assed the winter

witlK>ut sutferin;jr from the scurvy ; but most of the does on

which Dr. Hayes relied for his sled<j:e expeditions in the ensii-

in<,' sprine^ were destroyed by the same epidemic which had

been so fatal to the teams of Dr. Kane. Fortunately some

fresh dofjfs could be procured from the friendly Esijuimaux.

and thus, early iji April, 1S(>1, Dr. Hayes left the schooner

to plunee into the icy wilderness. Haviny previously ascer-

tained that an advance along the (Jreenland shore was

utt(^rly impossible, he resolved to cross the Sound, and to try

his fortunes al(»n^- the coast cd' (Jrinnell Lsmd. Of the ditli-

culties which he had to encounter his own words will yive

the best i<lea.

' By wiiidiu<^ to the riri^ht and left, and by occasioiiallv

retracing our steps, we mnnae-e*! to get over the first few milt •

without much embarrassment, but further on the tr.iet was

rough, past description. I can compare it to nothing but a

promiscuous accutnidatiou of rocks piled u]) ovoi- a vast plain
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ill groat heaps iiiul endless ridi^cs. The iiitorstices between

iliese (tlosely aecuinulated ice- masses are tilled up, to some ex-

,fiit, with drifted snow. The reader will readily imagine th«;

rest. He will see the sledges winding throngh the tangled

wilderness, the men and dogs pulling and pushing up tlieir

respective loads. He will see them clambering over the very

summit of lofty ridges, and again descending on the other

side, the sledge often phinging over a precipice, sometimes

capsizing and Irecpiently breaking. The snow-drifts are some-

times a helj) and sometimes u hindrance. Their surface is

uniformly hard but not always firm to the foot. The crust

frequently gives way, and in a most tiresome and provoking

manner. Jt will not quite bear the weight, and tlie foot sinks

iit the very moment when the other is lifted. But, worse than

this, the chasms between the hummocks are frecpiently bridged

over with snow in such a manner as to leave a considerable

space at the bottom quite unfilltnl ; and at the very moment
when all looks promising, down sinks one man to his middle,

another to the neck, another is buried out of sight ; the sledge

gives wa}', and to extricate the whole from this unhappy

predicament, is nrobably the labour of hours. It would be

ditHeult to imagine any kind of labour more disheartening, or

which would sooner sap the energies of both men and animals.'

No wonder that after thus toiling on for twenty-five days

they had not yet reached half-way across the Sound, and

that they were all broken down. But their bold leader was

fully determined not to abandon his enterprise while still the

faintest hope of success remained, and sending the main party

back to the schooner, he continued to plunge into the hum-
mocks. After fourteendays of almost superhuman exertion the

8ouud was at length crossed, and now began a scarcely less

harassingjourney along the coast, which was prosecuted with

untiring energy until Dr. Hayes (May IS) reached the border

of a deep bay, where further progress to the nc»rth was stopped

by rotten ice and cracks, liight before him, on the opposite

side of the frith, rose Mount I'arry, the lofty peak first seen

by Morton in 18.51 from the shores of Washington Land;
and, farther on, a noble headland, Cape Union—then the

most northern known laud upon the globe—stood in faint

outline against the dark sky of the o2)en sea.

F F li
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Tho last few vi'iirs linvi' iiiihlf fonsitlfViiblt' adtlilioiis to

(»in* kiiowk'd^ro of till' Airtic rc^'ioiis. In 1S<J7, ("aplaiii liUiiM

discovered in tlic I'olai- (K-oaii '^eyond the Straits of JJcliriiii,'

a iiioimtaiuons fountry ofeonsidi'i'able cxlont, probal>l_) tin-

wt'slerii proloiiixatioii uf IMovcr Tslaiid.

Ill ISOO, <1k' ^'('iicrally iiiiicccssiMe Sen of Kiira, wiis so

iciiiarkaMy free of ice, that C'ai»t!iiii C'nrlseii and ('ii|itiiiii

Paliiser wtn'e enabled to sail acros i it as far as the nioullis i>|

the Obi— a feat said to have been performed but once before;

and in the saiii^ year L*a|itain Johannsen succeeded in

i'ircinnnavio;atin<,' the whole archipela;,'o of Nov.iya Zemly:i.

In 180!) anil 1870, the (Jerinans si^'iiali/ed their first

attempts to enter the lists of Arctic discovery by theexjdoni.

tion of a considerable part of the previously unvisited i'o;i>.t,

of East (Jreeiiliind. On the loth Aiii^-ust, I8(;i>, tin-

' Oermania,' ('aptain Koldewey, sailed northwards as far ;is

T'")^ ;{!' N. lat., S(»mt! distaiK'e beyond Shiiuiiou Island !7">

11' N. lilt.), Ihe extreme point discovered by Cliiveriu'^ aiiil

Sabine in 18:J:). Aft<M' winterinj^ on Sabine Islan<l, tin-

(Jerman explorers performed several sled<^i' joui'in\s

in the followin«^ March and A[)ril alon<4' the bays and

inlets of the mainland, wlu're they ascended a hill abmit

1,500 feet hi^di in 77° 1' N. lat. From this elevated site.

the most northerly hitherto reached by man on this iiiar-

cessible coast, the sea appeared covered with an unbrokiii

field of hummocks, and the land was seen to stretch out in ;i

northerly direction as far as the eye could reach. On their

return to the South they discovered (IHli Anj^ust) the

entrance of a ma^niificent fiord to the south of Cape Franklin

{7'-f 10' N. hit.), into which they penetrated to a distance of

72 nautical miles. As they advanced into the interior of tli"

bay the temperature f^rew milder and the water warniir.

numerous herds of reindeer and musk oxen were seen, ami

here and thov butterflies and bees sported over the tloweiv

herb;iL;"e. Nothiiifj could exceed the j^riindeur of the scenery.

Numerous olacierg and cascades descended from ilu'

mountains, whitdi rose higher and higher as they advanced

towards the west. Lietdenant IVyer and Doctor Copeliiiid

having- climbed a peak 7,000 feet hi-jh saw the fjord still

branchinjr out in the distnih'e. and (cwards the west a i-enh'tt
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.'liiiiii of 1110 iiitiiijis, situiitcd about 'Vr W. loiiLj., visiiiLC to an

;ilti<U(le of I'lt least 1 l,0O(i fi-fi, liTiniiiateJ tlu? nia<;iiirK»'iit

l-idspcet. The interior of Greenland thus proved itself to

lie not a mere naked [dateau covered with perpetual iee-

licld^;, but in some i»arts at least a country of Alijine

n;randeur, probably formin<j not one continuous coii-

tuient, but a labyrinth of islands and sounds.

Proceeding,' on the j^lorious path of Kane and IIa}t's, the

Aiueriean expedition of the ' Polaris,' under the •jnidanee (»f

Captain Hall, has been able to peiK-trate into ren-idns which

halHed all the elloi'ts of these illustrious diueoverers. After

Icaviii!^ Tessinsak {7-i° ;.J0' N. hit.), the most nortliern Danish

settlement in Greenland, on Auo;ust 2 t, 1871, the 'Polaris'

reached the entrance of Smith Sound on August 27, and

rapidly advanced throuyh seas which Kane and Hayes had

found blocked with ice. On August 2H, Captain Hall landed

on Grinnell Land, passed 80° N. hit., sailed throuuh Ki'ii-

nedy Channel and the newly discovered Kobeson Channel,

anil proceeded on September o as far as 82° 10', the highest

latitude ever yet attained by a ship. From an eminence at

this extreme ])oint of their journey Grinnell Land was seen

extending towards the North to about 81° lat. (the eye of

civilised man has never yet plunged deeper into the Arctic

regions) ; immerous herds of musk oxen, as well as traces of

inhabitants, were met with, and the climate was decidedly

milder than some degrees farther to the south. Thus, stej) by

step, each new expedition through Smith's Sound has brought

us nearer to the Pole, and warrants the belief that its discovery

is not a visionary hope but an object fully within the reach of

iiiau.

The Americans wintered in 81° oB' N. lat., where Captain

Hall died on November 8, 1871. Their return voyage

through Smith's Sound in the following year is full of

dramatic interest. On October 15, 1872, the vessel was found

to be so s(n'iously damaged that it was determined to land the

l)rovisions on Northumberland Island (77'' 20' N. lat.). While

this was iroiiiir on and half the crew were <jn the ice, the vessel

broke from her moorings and was speedily carried away out of

hail and sight. Nneteen persons were thus left on an ice Hoe

which drifted them through Battiirs Bav and Davis' Straits,
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iiloiig the coiiist of LiibrMil(»r, to,'.:!' 1' N. lut., noiivNout'uuiiiU

laud, ^vlll'rt• tlicv were '.vscued l»v tin' stoaui wliiiliT ' Ti'Tcss

on April ;{(>, l!S7:|. Dnriiiy: six months iind a half tht-y hiid

llins Ir'i'Ii fxposcd to all the ri^'oiirs of an Aivtic winter, on ;i

slowly floating' ice-raft; ami jx'rhaps more wonderful still.

after this luu'xampled journey of l,r>(»0 nautical miles, tliey

all returned to the United States in |)erfect health. Tin-

fate of th(^ paity in the 'Polaris' was but little better.

'Foree<l to beach the ship on the first shore thoy reached, they

spent the w inter in huts rou<;hly constructed out of the ship's

timbers. Obliwd to set out on their vovajj'e homewards in

two frail boats, they proceeded with many delays to Melvilli-

Bay, where they were beset with ice, and here, after enduriii;;

the most fearful hardshi[)S, they were picked up on June 'l'.\

by the Scotch wha! r ' Itavenscraiy,' which at the completion

of her voyage brought them into Dundee on September IP.

The recent explorations of the Spitzbergen and Novaya

Zemlyan seas, the investigations of the ' Clermania ' on the east

coast of Greenland, and above all the success of the * Polaris'

in extending the field of discovery to within G degrees from

the axis of the globe, cainiot fail to call forth new expeditions

:

nor is it probable that man will ever rest in his efforts, until

every attainable region of the Arctic Ocean shall have been

fully explonnl.

THE HAtOON.

i ,
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lt» ili'sii|iiii> .\>iici'l — l'''iri«l^— M.ii'-I'r»— IiMiTiii^— Pniiil- I'lir-liiariii:: Animal*

Sivcrity <
\' ( 'liiiiatf — St. .Ifilin"* rH-i'f'Vcrv i f Ntwlnuiiillniifl I'V thr Si-iindi-

ri.niaii* Sii- lliiiiiplirfV (iillicri - IJivalrv if ilic Knali-li nmi Fivnrli Iin-

P'lriniuv' ot' tlir lM«!itrie> 'I'lic liaiiks nt NewtMiiiiilliiiul Minle rif |'"i>liinc

I'liiviatir^. Jlcai|ti'«. S|ilittfi'>, Saltrrs. niiil J'a.'ki'rs- I'"'';!'- ami ."^trinii* Seal

t 'atcliiii^.

(GENERALLY vt'iK><l with mists, Newfoinulhiiul appears at

I first si«;ht ^•looniy and repulsive. Abrupt cliffs, show-

iiijX here and there traces of a si-aiity ve<rotation, rise steep

and bare from the sea, and for miles and miles the eye sees

nothing but bntwn hills or higher mountain*, desolate and

wild as they appeared in the eleventh ct'iitury to the bold

Norwegian navigators who first landt 1 on its desert shores.

The waves of the oeean have everywhere corroded the rocky

coast into fantastic i)inuacles, or excavated deep grottoes in

ils flanks. In one of these cavities the action of the surge

has produced a remarkable phenomenon, known under the

name of the • Spout.' Tn stormy weatlier the waves peuetrate
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iii<«> tilt! h(»ll(Mv iiiid lone Ihi-ir wiiy with a droinlfiil nois*'

frimi tin upMrtun.' in the rock, us ii <^i^'iiiiti<.' foiuitiiiii visihli-

lit ii distance (irscvcnil inilfs.'

The intci'ior (tftlic ('((imtrycorn'Hponds with thcfitrhitMiiii;'

ii|i)M'iirimcc of the coiists, aiiJ oll'ers nothiii;^'' but a successiun

of I'oi'ests, marshes, uiid barrens. The forests, if they timy

thus Im' called, ^^'enerally ;j;i"ow on the declivities of the liills

or on the sides of the valleys, wliere the sMperlliious waters

lind a natural drain. The trees consist for the most part i>\'

lir, spruce, birdi, pine, and juniper or larch; and in certain

districts the wycli-liazcl, the mountuin-ash, the oldei-, Hh-

aspen, and some others are found. The character of IJic

tind)er varies ;,'reatly according' to the nature of the subsoil

and the situation. In some parts, more esi»ecially where the

woods have been imdisturbed by the axe, trees of fair heiifht

and ^'irth may be found ; but most of the wood is of slunlctl

•growth, consisting; diietly of tir trees about twenty or thirty

feet hi;^'h, and not more than three; or four inches in diameter.

These commoidy ^row si) closely to<^ether, that their twi^rs

and branches interlace from top to bottom, while ainonu'

them may be seen ininnnerable ohl and rotten stumps ami

branches, or newly-fallen trees, which, with the youn^- shoots

and brushwood, form a tan<^'led and often impenetrable thicket.

The trt'cs are often covered with lichens, and tufts of while

dry moss are entangled about the branches. Other green

and softer mosses spread over the g-r^tinid, c(->ncealin<; alike

the twisted roots of the stan<liji<j;' trees and the pointed

stumps of those which have fallen, the sharp cdyes or sli[i-

pery surface of the numerous rocks and boulders, and the

holes and pitfalls between them. Every step thronoli tliese

woods is consequently a matter of great toil and anxiety.

In the heat of summer, while the woods arc so tliick as to

shut out every breath of air, they are at the same time

too low and too thinly leaved at top to exclude the rays ot

the sun, the atmosphere being further rendered close and

stifling by the smell of the turpentine which exudes from the

trees.

II''

' For iiii aenmiit fit'tln; similiir I'luiKunin;! of tlic 'JUiftiidcro on tlic Mixicni)

Cfiast, ainl iif tliu '.SouHIlUp,' ilauriiius, set'
•

'I'lie Sea .miuI its Living Woiulirs,

3ra C(l. p. .V2.
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Kiiclosrd ill tlit'sc ^'Idoiiiy woods, liivfjc ojx'ii tracts, called

iiiarslics, ari' found covrriii'^' the valltys and lower lands, and

rn(|iicntly als(» at a coiisitlcralili' licinjit above the sea, on tlu'

iiiidnlatin^' Iiacksol' the iiKatiitains. 'I'lioe tracts are covered

to a depth soinclinies of several leci with a ;^rern, solt, and

s|ion<,'y moss, hound to^etlier l>y stra^'i^'liii},' ;^fiiiss and various

marsh plants. The surface alxninds in hillocks and holes,

the to)is ol the hillocks havin;,' often <liy ciis[) iiioss, like that

on the trees. A boulder or small cra^,' of rock occasi»»nally

(iiotrudes, covered with red or white lichens, and here and

liiere is a bank on which the moss has become dry and

yellow. The contrast of these colours with the dark velv«'ty

)4:reen of the wet moss freciueiitly }^'ivos a peculiarly rich a|»-

pcarance to the marshes, so that when seen from a little dis-

tance they mi<;lil easily b(; mistaken for luxuriant meadow
ifroiinds, but a closi-r inspection soon destroys the illusion,

and shows, instead of nutritious ^-rass and aromatic ih)wers,

iiothin;,' but a carpet of useless eryi>to^fainic plants. Kxcept

ill K»ng continued drou;4;hts or hanl frosts, tliese marshes are

So wet as to be unable to bear the wei^-ht of a jierson walk-

in;^ over them. A march of three mili-s, sinkinj^- at every

ste^) into the moss, sometimes knee-(h'ej», and always as

far as the ankle, is, it may well be supi»osed, toilsonu' and

fat i<^Miin«,', especially when, as must always be the case in

attemptin<jf to penetrate the country, a heavy load is carried

on the slioulders. This thick coatinn; (.f moss is precisely

like a f^reat sponge spread over the country, and becoiiK's at

the meltino- of the snow in the spring thoroughly saturated

with water, which it long retains, and which every shower of

rain continually renews.

The 'barrens' of Xewfoundland are those districts which

occupy the summits of the hills and ridges, and other elevated

and exposed tracts. They are covered with a thin and

scrubby vegetation, consisting of berry-bearing plants and

•hvarf bushes of various species, resembling the moor-

lands of the north of Entfland, and dilfering oiilv in the

kind of vegetation and its scantier quantity. Bare patches

of gravel and boulders and crumbling fragments of rock are

frequently met with upon the barrens, and they are gene-

rally altogether destitute of vegetable soil. But only on the
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liiiii'cns is it ]MissiliIi> to cxplnrf the iiitcrini- *iMlii< cniiiih v

with iiiiy kiiiil of cast' or ('X|M'tli»iuii. Tlu'Sf tlini'i-ciit triict><

iin' luiin.' of tlic'iii of imy ;,'n'iit cxlfiil ; woods, marsht's, aii<l

Itarrciis t'n'(|ii('iitly allfiiiatiii;,'' witli i-acli oIImt in tlic coin^f

ol' a (lay's joiinn'V.

Another rfnuirkahh' t't'iiturc ot' \c\vrouiitlliiii<l is the ahno^t

in('iv(lil>h' number of lakes of all sizes, all «»r which are iiulis

rriniinately ealled jmmmIs. They are scattered (»ver the whole

country, n«»t only in the valleys hut «»n the hi^'her lands and

even in the hollows of the suniinils of the rid</eM and the very

tops of the hills. They vary in size from pools of til'ty yards

in diameter t(t lakes upwards of thirty miles lout,' and foiu-

or live miles acntss. The number of those which exceed ii

roui>le (d* miles in ext<'nt must on the wh(»'e amount in

Heveral hundreds, while those of a smalh'r size are absolutelv

countless. It is supposed that a full third of the surface ol

the island is covered by fresh water, and this reckonin;,' is

rather bcdow than al)ov«? the mark. luacountrvso al)im-

rlantly provided with lakes or ponds, it seems stran<fe to tiiid

no navipible rivers. The nndulatiny surface of the laml.

with its abrupt hills and deep ^'ullies, is, without all doubt.

one cause of this absenc(; of lar<;er streams.

Kach pond or small set of itonds communicates with ;i

valley of its own, down which it sends an insinjuificiint l)rook.

wliiidi takes the nearest course to the sea. The chief cause,

however, both of the vast abundance of ponds and the com-

parative scantiness of the bro(dcs, is to be found in the fjrciit

coating of moss which spreads over the country, and retains

the water like a sponge, allowing it to drain off' but slowlv

and gradually.

The wilds of Newfoundland are tenanted by numerous fur-

bearing animals, affording a great sourc(; of gain to some ol

the fishermen, who in winter turn furriers. Arctic foxes aro

here in all their variety. Beavers, once nearly extirpated, but

now unnu)lested owing to the low value of their fur, are in-

creasing in numbers. Brown bears are pretty nmuerous.

and Polar bears sometimes find their way to the northern pro-

montory of the island upon the ice which comes drifting'

down in spring from Davis' Straits. By way of contrast, in

hot summers the tropical humming-bird has been known
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abutitlaut, but unfortunatidy tltidr «>iiemies the ^vtdyes Imve

likewise iiicreast'd in number, since the ri'wani i^mvi-u by the

I'oltiiiial ^'t>veniment for their dest met it »u 1ms ceastMl to be

(Miid.

Altlioui,'li in the same lafitmle us CVuitnil France ami the

stdith of (lermany, Newl'oundlaml has a li»ni,' ami severe

winter, owin<„' to the twt» vast strt'iims of Arctic wati-r, the

Davis' Straits ami East (Jreenlaml currents, whitdi fomldne

antl run by its sli(»res ; and the suninier, tlitMi«,'h sometimes

intensely hot, is s(» short ami so frequently (djscured by lo^'s,

that even were the stdl less sterile, agriculture must neces-

sarily be c'onliiied tt) narrttw limits. The little wheat and

barley, cultivatetl on the insitle lamls far above the st-a-shore,

istd'tfii cut jjfreen,aml carrots, turnips, pt»tatt»es, antl cabl)a;,'e

are nearly all the esculent ve<j;etables which the laml has

been provetl capable of prt)tlucin<5.

Hence wo cannot wonder that the whole islantl, which is

fonsiderably lar<^er than Scotland, has only abt»ut !>(),(H»0

inhabitants, and oven these wtailtl have hatl no iiKlucement

to settle on so unpromising' a st)il, if the ritdies of the sea,

ditl not amply com[»tMisate tor the tlelicieiicifs of the land.

Fish is the stai>le prt»duce t)f Nt-wfoundland, antl the bulk of

its population ctmsists of [nun' tishernien, who have establishetl

themselves alon;,' the deep bays by whitdi the coast is in-

dentetl, and catch near the coast vast (|uantities id' cotl.

whitdi they brin«,' in antl cure at their ..-isure, in tn-tler to

have it reatly tor the ships when they arrive. With the

outer wtudd they have little c(»mniunicatit»n, antl a visit to

St. Jidin's, the ca[)ital of the island, forms an »>pO(di in thfir

stilitary lives.

This town lies at the head of a widt^ and 8ecurt> bay,

and consists of a main street frt>ntin<jf the water, frtun whitdi

narrow, dirty lanes and alleys branch out tt>wards the lantl.

'rhedin<xy, unpainted houses are built ttf wotul, the «;t»vern-

iiient editices tuily being const ructetl t>f britdi or stttiie. The
lent; rows of tisli stajjes alon<jthe slit>re attract the strantjer's

attention, but he is still more astonished at the countless j^in

and beershops, which at once tell him ho is in a place where

thirsty sailtirs and fishermen form the mass of the i>t)pulatit>n.
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Thevahie of the dry cod-tish alouo exported every year from

Newfouiidhind is on an avera;jfe about -100,000/., while the

total value of the ex[torted productions in fish, oil, and skins,

is upwards of 700,000/. This, from a population of S0,(MI(>

nr JH>,00(>, proves that the people of the island ouf,'lit to be

liii[>py and prosperous; but unfortunately a system of credit

renders the bulk of the fishermen entirely dependent on tin;

merchants, and want of education is a further source of evil.

Thou<4h vast (juantities of cod are taken alon<^ the shores

of Xewfoundlaud, yet the most important fishery is carried on

on the banks at some distance from the island.

The <;'reat bank lies 20 lea<^ues from the nearest point of

land from latitude 11'^ to 49", and extends oOO miles in lenn'th

Mild r') in breadth. To the east of this lies the False lii«iik ;

(lie next is styled the (Jreeii Bank, about 'J 10 miles ion<T

iiiid 12(» broad; then lianquero, about the same size, with

several other shoals of less note, all abL>undinp; with lish, but

chiefly with cod, the yreat magnet which sets wliole lleetsin

motion. In winter the cod retire to the deeper waters, but

tliey reappear in March and April, when their pursuers

liasten to the spot, not only from the bays and coves oi

Xewfoundlaud Imt from tireat Britain, the Lf^nited States,

and France.

While fishing, each man has a space three feet and a h:ill

wide allt)tted to him on deck, so as not to interfere with

his neiglibt)ur. The lines are from oO to 10 fathoms l<.>ng

—

lor tilt? cod generally swims at that depth. The chief baits

used are the squid, a species oi' cuttle-fish, and the caiteliii,

ii small salmon abounding on tlu,' North Americiin coasts.

The herring and the laiince, and a shell-lish called clam,

which is found in the belly of the cod, are likewise .isfd.

Ill s[n'ing partii.'iilarly the cod rushes so eagerly U[)on the

<i'( )Ol.1 ilsl lermaii isbait, that in the course oi a single day .i

able to li;nil up ibiir hundri'd one after another. This is no

easy task, considering the size of the fish, which on an average

weiii'hs 1 i pounds, but has been taken four feet three iiicl les

long, and 10 pounds in weight. When a large fish, tod

heavy for the line, has Ijcen eau-dit, (he lishermen calls on
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his neiylibuur, who strikes ii liooic ulliiched to a lony pule

into the lish, and then sutely liiiuls it on board.

Mindful of the proverb which reconmiends us all to strike

while the iron is hot, the fishernufu continue to catch cod

for hours, until so many are heaped on the deck, that to

make room it becomes necessary to ' dress them down.' This

is done on long planks made to rest with both ends on tun

casks, and thus formin<j^ a narrow table. First, each man cuts

out the tongues of the fish he has caught, as his wages are

reckoned by their number, and then the whole crew divide

themselves into thruaten-, headers, itpUlters, suiters, und packers.

The throater begins the operation of ' dressing ' by drawing

his knife across the throat of the cod to the bone, and

ripping open the bowels. He then passes it to the header,

who with a strong wrench pulls oft' the head and tears

out the entrails, which he easts overboai'd, passing tlie

fish at the same time to the s])litter, who witii one cut lavs

it open from head to tail, and almost in the twinkling ot

an eye with another cut takes out the backbone. After

separating the sounds, which are placed with the tongues

and packed in barrels as a delicacy, the backbone fol-

lows the entrails overboard, while the fish at the same

moment is passed with the other hand to the Salter. Sudi

is the an)azing quickness of the ojierations of heading and

splitting, that a good workman will often decapitate and

take out the entrails and backbone of six fish in a minute.

Every fisherman is supposed to know something of each of

these operations, and no rivals at cricket ever entered witli

more ardour into their work than do some athletic champions

for the palm of 'dressing down ' after a ' day's catch.'

Generally the fog is so dense that one ship does not see

the other, although both nuiy be so near that the crews

distinctly hear each others' voices. Frequently one is hardly

able to see to the distance of a few feet, and the large drops

tif the condensed mist fall like rain from the yards. During

calm weather the aspect of the sea is so dismal, that it rt-

(piir^'s all the buoyant spirits of a seannm to resist its depres-

sing influence. For days the calm renuiinsiuibroken, and n*^

sound is luard but that of a fish darting out of the water, or

the screech of a sea-bird flitting over the sea. But soiiu-

S[i
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times a slonii bivaks this iiwfiil silt'iu-o of nature. At siieli

times tilt' tisliiii^ ships, hicldeii in mists, run tlie yreiitest

ihuiijer of strikini'' iJ<;ainst eiicli other, althoUijh siy-nal Ian-

terns and alarm trumpets are used to <;ive uarnin<j^, A
tremendous wave bursting- on tlie deck often strikes them
with such force as to sink them or dash them to pieces against

the rocky coast. Thus many a widow and orphan has a

mournful tale to relate oi' the dangers of the cod-tishery on

the banks of Newfoundland.

In some parts of the coast where the water is sufHciently

shallow, the cod-fish are now cauj^dit in sieves or nets.

This operation requires more capital to commence with than

the mere boat and hooks and lines of the common fishermen,

and like all iiiiprovements met at first with much opposition,

on the plea that it must interfere with the interests of the

[toorer class. It is obvious, however, that the use of the not is

advantai,a'ous to the trade at lar<,'e, for slioals, or as they are

termed ' schools,' of fish may sometimes be seen sweepinj^

along shore, which, but for the net, would escape altogether.

Besides there seems such an incalculable abundance of the

fish, that there will always be enough to hook, enough to

iitr, eiioui'h to net, and more than ent)U<>'h to "'O a way.

'One calm July evening' says Mr. Jukes,' 'I was in a

boat just outside Ht. John's Harbour, when the sea was pretty

still, and the fish were " breaching," as it is termed. For

several miles around us the calm sea v.-as alive with fish.

They were sporting on the surface of the water, flirting their

tails occasionally into the air, and as far as could be seen the

water was rippled and broken by their niovi'ments. Lnoking

down into its clear depths, cod-fish under cod-iish of all si/es

ai)peared swimming about as if in sport. Some boats were

fishing, but not a bite could they get, the fish being already

gorged with foo<l. Had the ground been shallow enough fo

use nets, the harbour might have been filled with fish.'

liesides th<> cod-fisherv, seal-catching is also carrie*! on

with considerable success on the eastern coast, which iuter-

('e[its many immense fields and islands of ice as they move

southwards in the spring from the Arctic Sea. The interior

' • I'xi'ui'.-i'iii^ ill Nc w t' iiii'llaii'l,'
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[
N iiiiiiiy rcspocfs ( inviihiiKl is (uio of tlio most ivninvkaMc

countries of tlio Arctic /one. The wiiolc of the iiort1i(>rii

coast of 'Continental America, from Tape Lisburne to Belle
Isle Straits, is known

; the borders of Siberia froiitin"- the
icy ocean have been tlioroiio-li|y explore 1 by water and by
land; the distance of Spii/beri^-en and Xova.ya Zemlva from
the Pole has Ioiih' since been detei-niiiied ; l)ii1 how i'ar

Nlroenland may reach to tiie north, we know not—thouoJi

ni'arly a thousand years have passed since the Icelander

(.liinnbjorn (O; ) a.d.) first saw its hiiili mountain coast, and
G (i
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50° down ti>

il.'ctctl ill 1121, tlio lust bciiinr KiulrUli; Androiisoii, who
wiis c'oiiscoriitcd in 1 100. lu spite of its poverty ami dis-

1. 1 lice, Clreenliiiul was ol)li^'e(l to contribute it? mite to the

ivvennes of the papal chair, iV)r wo road in the ancient

iiiinalists, that, in 1:520, its tribute, consist in;^ of walrus teeth,

was sold by the po[)e's aj^'eut, Bertram of Ortolis, to a mer-

eliant of Flanders f<»r the sum of 12 livres and 1 i sous.

The time, however, was now fast approachitig when the

Oreeuland colony was not only to cease i>ayin^ tithes and
Peter's pence, but to bo swept away. Duimg the course of

the fourteenth century it was visited by one misfortune after

imother. The black death, which carried off twenty-five

millions of Europeans, did not spare its distant fjords

(1:518-9) ; the Esquimaux harassed the survivors with re-

peated attacks, killinj^ some, and carrying away others

captive. A hostile fleet, suspected to be En<j;li,sh, laid waste

the coinitry in 1 tlS ; and finally, the revolutions and wars

which broke out in Scandinavia after the death of Queen
Margai'et of ^7aldemar, caused Greenland to be entirely

ney;lected and foryotten. The last colonists either retreated

to Iceland, or were destroyed by the Esquimaux, and many
years elapsed before Greenland was agahi thouj^ht of as a

place where Scandinavians had once been living. At length,

King Frederic 11. of Denmark sent out Mogens Heineson,

a famous ' sea-cock ' as tin; chroniclers style him, to the

south-eastern coast of Greenland (1581), to see if men of

a Norse origin still dwelt along those ice-bound fjords.

Heineson reached the coast, but the great transparency of

the air, which in the Polar regions frequently causes strajige

optical delusions, led him into a singular error. After

having sailed for many hours in the same direction, and still

seeing the mountains which seemed quite near recede as he

advanced, he f\\ncied himself fettered by an invisible power,

and thus the famous ' sea-cock ' returned home with the

rt'i>urt that, detained by a magn(^tic rock, he had not been

aide to reach the land.

In 1005, King Christian IV. of Denmark sent out a new
< Greenland expedition, consisting of throe ships, under tlio

(•(inimand of Godske Lindenow, and the guidance of James
Hall, an English pilot. Tliis tijne no magnetic rocks
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iiitorvoiitHl ; but llio .ships liuviii^' st'i^iratcd, lliill laiitL-d du

the west coast, wliii'li IiikI already Ik'cii r('di.s('»)Vt'rrd jiikI

visited by Davis, llr.dsoii, IJatlin, and other Aretie iiavi-

j^ators; while Liiidoiiow, aiichoriiij,' otV (.'ape Farewell, kid-

napped two ]']s(jiiinianx, who afterwards died of nostal^'ii in

DtMiinarlc. But neither Lindenow, who the year after ai^ain

made his api»earaiu'e on the western coast of (Ireeidainl,

nor two later ex[)editions tnuh'r Carsteii Tli(diards(»n ami

Dannell, wore able to elK'ct a landin<^' on any part of tin-

eastern coast. It was in siu-ht, but the drift-ice niarle it

inaccessiblo. They were erpially tmsuccessful in lindin<;- aiiv

traces of the lost colony, which came at lenjjfth to be rej^'ardnl

asii mere Scandinavian myth. IJiit while no one else cared

about its existence, the ardent llans Ij^fcde (born in Nor-

way, January ^ll, 1()S(5), pastor of Vaap", in the Lofoten

Islands, still coJitinued to cherish its memory. \h^ hud

read in tlie ancient chronicles about the (dd Christinii

communities in Greenland, and could not bidievo in their

total extini'tion. He felt the deepest concern in the fate of

their descendants, and the thought that after so loiiif a

separation from the mother country they must needs W
lilunged in barbarism and lieathen darlcness, left him no rest

bv niLiht or day. At leimth he resolved to devote his life to

their spiritual welfare, and to bec()me the aposth^ of redis-

covered or ren'e;ierati'd (Jn^enland. His zeal and persever-

ance overcame a thousand ditiiculties. Neitlier the pul)lic

I'idicule, nor the coldness of the authorities to whom li"

vai!ily applied for assistance, nor the exhortations of lii";

friends, could damp his ardonr. At len^'th, after years el

fruitless (Mub'avoiu's, after having given up his living and

sacrificed his little fortune in the ])rosecution of his [»laMs, lie

succeeded in forming a (Jre* nland Company, with a capitid

of i),0()0 dtdlars, and in obtaining an annual stipend frnm

the Danish IMissionary Fund of oOO dollars, to wliich Kiiii;'

Frederick IV. added a gift of 200 dollars. With tlir.v

ships, the largest of wliicli, ' The Hope,' had forty colonists e'.i

board, Egede, accomi)anied by his wife and four children, set

sail from the [lort of B('i-gen on INIay 12, 1721, and reached

(Jreenland on July ">, after a long and tedious passage. Tin'

winds had driven him to the western coast, in latitude (M .

\s^
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and here he res(dved al once ti» be;^iii his evaiiotdical labours

with the IOs(piinianx. A wooden <diapel wa;) s[,(.'edily erected,

\\lii(di formed the tirst nucleus of the still existin;^ settlement

of <iodtliaal>.

Hut if the life of the worthy K'^cde had for many a year

1 n full (d" trouble before he went to tJreenland, trials still

more severe awaited him durin;^ his apostolical career, lie

Iiail not merely the suspicions of the Ks(|uimaux, the enmity

of thidr medicine-nion, the severity of the climate, and not

si'jdom even famine to contend with. His own countrymen,

disappointed in their lio[ies of carrvin<4' on a lucrative trade

with the (J reen landers, res(dved to abandon it alto;^vther,

and, after ten laborious years, the diovernment not only with-

drew all further assistance from the mission, but even

ordered the colony to be broken ui>. All liis companions,

with the exee[)tion of a few volunteers who en'^^Mo-cd to share

liis fortunes, now returned to Denmark; but Ko-cd,., tlioiii^h

his health had been so shattered by almost superhuman

exe'rtions, that he had lono- since been obliged to leave all

active duties to liis son, resolved, like a faithful soldier, to die

at his post. In 17-"?:!, his perseverance was at leiioth re-

warded by the pfrateful news that the kin^:, at the' entreaty of

fount Zin/endorf, the founder of Herrenhuth, had consented

to bestow an annual <^raiit of "J.OOO dollars on the (jireenland

mission, and that thre(^ Moravian brothers had arrived to

assist him in his work. Thus he could at lenyth (l7.'>o)

return with a quiet heart to his native' country, where he

died universally ri'o^retted in 17")S, at the age of S(!venty-two.

It may easily bo supposed, that diirino- his long stay in

(bvenlandhe anxiously soiight the traces of his lost coun-

trvmen, for the desire to help them had lirst led him to that

Arctic c(nuitry. Nothing in the physiognomy (d' the Ksipii-

inaux, or in their language, pointed in any way to an Euro-

[leau origin, and even their traditions said not a word of the

old Xorse settlers, who had once inhabited the land. The
ruins ufsonH> churches, and other buildings scattered here

ind th along the west coast, aloiu attested th ir exist-

(
I

once, and formed a link between the past and the present.

Tiius if Greenland still had inhabitants of Scandinavian

origin, thev must nccessarilv be confined to the eastern
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const, boyoiiil ('ii|M' Kannvi'Il. Hut K\'<'tl(.' was as liHlf altlf as

liis prcdcct'Hsor.s to |»('ii(,'trato tliroii^'li tlio icc-bt'lt whidi,

ImiIIi by laiul uikI Hi'ii, t'uinplotoly HopaniieJ it from tho ivst

of the world.

For many years after his death it remained unkiiovn ainl

iiuieeessilde ; and L('>wenorn, who was sent <»nt in 17S(!-,S7

to renew the attempts of lleineson and Lin(h'now, had im

better snecfss. No th»nht many a whah'r may liave aihiiiinl

its distant mountain peaks >^'lowiny in tht; evenin;^' sun, er

may have been driven by the storm a;;'ainst its shores, but llic

S('oresl)ys were the tiist to determine accurately th«' posit inn

of |»art t»f its well-fenced C(»ast. Tn the year 1H17, Ca[il;iiii

Scoi'esi)y the elder, deviatin;jf from tiie usual course ot tlii-

whalers, sleered throu<ih the western ice, and reache(I tlic

east coast of Lireenland, beyond To'', lie could easily hiivc

landed; the coast which had so frequently battled the iit-

tempts of [trevious navi;^'at(»rs lay invitin<^ly before him, Imt

he could not sacrifice his duty as the commander of awhidi r

to curiosity or renown. And thus without havin<^ set liis

foot on shore, ho sailed back into the open sea. On a liiti r

visit, however, he landed in the sound wliicli beais his niuiic.

In the year 1(S22, Sroresby the youn;^'er succeeded in nmit'

closely ex!iminin;4' the land. Leaving' the usual tnc!< of tin'

whalers, he had steered tt) the west, and threaded his wny

throu<,'h the drift-ice until between 70° D'V and 71° 12' N.

lat. tho coast of (Jreenland lay before him. No coast that

he had ever soon before had so majestic a character. The

mountains, on Avliicli he bestowed tho name of Koscoe, con-

sisted of numberless ja;;'y;ed stones or pyramids, risin;^' in

individual i)eaks to a hei;4ht of ;J,(IOO feet, and a chaos n|

sharp needles covered their rouyli declivities.

On July 21, he landed on a rock^ jtromontory, which lir

named Cape Lister (70° oO'), and dimbini;^ its sununit con-

tinued his excursion alon^- its back, which was between

three and four hundr(>d feet lii<^h. Hero and there between

the stones, wliieh worooitho naked or thinly clothed with

lichens, bloomed •dnAndromeihi ietr<ujona,'xi Saxlfr(Uja opimxl-

tifoUd, a Vapacur niullcmih', or a JiiDiunculus nivalis. At

Capo Swainson he a|;'ain desc(Muled to the shore, which ln'iv

formed a Hat strand, about (JOit feei broad. Some desertctl

ki4
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Ksqnlmimx huts soon iirrcstcd liis iittriitioii. I'liiirrod drift-

wood and a qiiiintity of iislu's lay .sciitt(>n>d alxiiit tlio

heart lis, and i>rovt!d thai these d\velliii;,'s had ii«»t been Iomj,'

I'lirsakeii. Soaret'ly a bird was to l»e seen on land, b'lt

(•(•nntk'ss anks and <livers aninaited the waters. A ^'reat

number of win«jfed insects—butterllies, bets, nmstiuitoes--

Hew or bn/zed alxtnt, i>artieidarly on the hillocks between

the stmies. On Jnly 2"), he once ni(»r»! landed on C'a|ie

lb>[»e, where ho ajjfnin I'onnd traces ot inb'ibitants. Itones

of hares and fraixnients (»f reindeer-horns lay scattered about

nil the j^'round. The sknll of ado;,' was [tjanted on a small

iiMtund of earth, fia* it is a belief(»f the (Jreeidand Ms<juimanx

that the <lo<,% who finds his way every where, must necessarily

he the best <,'uide of the innocent children to the land of

Houls. The heat, which soon put an end to this excursion,

was so y;ii'at, that numy of the plants had shed '.heir seeds,

and some were already completely dried up and shrivelled.

The [tart of the coast of Kast (Jreenland discovered by

Scoresby, and that ^v^hich was visited the year aftef by

Claverin^', lay, however, too far to the north to afford any

(hie about the extinct Scandinavian settlements, even su[)-

Itosin;,' them, as was then still believed, to have bi-en partly

situated to the east of Capo Farewell. At len<,'th, in the

year 1S2!), Captain Ciiraah, who had been sent out by Kin^'

Frederick VI. of Denmark, succeeded in exploring the south-

eastern coast of Greenland, from its southern extremity to

the latitude of 05° 18', beyond which no colony could ever

have existed ; and as lie nowhere found either the most insi;jf-

nificant ruins, or the least traces of an ancient Christian

settlement in the lan<Tfuage and customs of the natives, it was

now fully proved that the east by^'d of the old chroniclers

was, in reality, situated on the south-western coast of Gircen-

land, in the present districts of Julianshaab and Lichtenau ; a

coast which, in comparison with the more northern colonies

ef Frederikshaab and Fiskerniis, distinctly ti'onds to the east.

The present Danish settlements, which are confined to llie

more sheltered fjords of its western coast, are di\ided into

a north and south inspectorate, the former extendino- from

lat. 07° to 72°, and comprising the districts of Upernavik,

Onieuak, Jakobshavn, Christianshaab, Eyedesminde, ami
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(Jodliiivn oil Disco Tsluiid; wliilc the latter (MHitains tlic

districts of lioltiteeusborjjf, Sukkertoppeii, Godtliaab, Fisker-

iiiisset, Frederikshiiab, and Juliiiiisliaiib.

In the year 1855 the population of the Sonth Inspectoviitc

consisted i,t' (5,128 aborio-iniil tireenlanders, or Escjniniaiix,

and 120 Kuvoiieiins; that of tlie North Ins[»eetorate of O,-')! ('»

of the former and 128 of the latter; a very small nnmb'-r it'

we cinniderthat it is s^iatterel over a sp.i'3eof 12'' of latitude.

In a country like this, such tinrus as Godhavn, with 15(1 in-

habitants, or Godthaab, the m 'St popuh>ns of all, with o'-'y^K

pass for considi'rable cities.

IJnt in sjiite of its scanty population, Greenland isaviilii-

!il)Ie possession of the Danish crown, or rather of the Dai;isli

('omi)iiny which entirely monopolises the tiade, and niaiiii^cs

its iirt'airs so well, that the Greenlander receives for his [iro-

duoe only about the sixth part of its price at Copenhayi'ii.

Accordini^' to the averit'^-e of six years (1850-1855), the total

value of the exports from Greeidand amounted to :)78,5S>^

rix-dollars; that of the importations from Uenmarkto U> 1,2 1 5,

but in the latter sum was included not oidy the price paid

to the Greenlanders for their i^-oods, but all the ston\s and

provisiims necessary for the a<4-ents and servants of the Com-

pany, the missionaries, and the administiai ion of theccdony.

Tin' tiilliii^' amonnt which, after all deductions and charp's,

the poor Greenlander receives for his seal-skins or liis

blubber, he <i'eneraHy spends in tobacco, candy-su<far, cott'ec,

aiid sea-biscuits, for his real Avants are amply supplied by his

own cttuntry, and he has not yet learnt to invest his <.'ains

more protitably. Like all other Esquimaux, he depends

chielly upon the sea for his subsistence. Of the various

species of Phocie found in the (Jreenland waters, the mosi

valuable is the hispid seal {Plioca liiKintlii\, both from its

munbers and fVou) its f'rerpientino- the fjords during* tlic

wlude year; while the lart>'er Greenland seal (Plinca (ini-n-

Idiuh'cd) is not stationary like the former, but leaves the

coast from March to j\[ay, and from July to »Sei)teml.H'r.

The ('iiKt(i[)}iiir(( criKfafa, or hooded seal, remarkable for a

•globular sac, capable of intlatitiii, on the head of the male,

appears in the fjords C)nly from Ai)ril till June. It is the

most pun'iiacious of all the seals. In the southern districts.

i^ i ,iii
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where the seul-hunting must be chieily carried on in opi-ii

water, the Greenhnider relies upon his boat, the kayak. Wlien

the animal is struck, the barbed point of the harpoon

detaches itself, by an ingenious mechanism, from the shaft,

which otherwise would be broken by its violent contortions,

and as the line is attached to a bladder, it can easily be

recovered.

Amonof the eetaceiins the white dol[)hiu {iJilpIiinopftm.^

Iriinif) and the narwhal {Monodoii vionoccros) are the most
valuable to the Greenlanders of the North Inspectorate,

from f)(i(> to 0(»0 of these huge animals bein<r annually

eant^'ht. The former makes its appearance a short time

after the breakiiif^ up of the ice, and ag'ain in autumn ; in

summer it seeks the open sea. Sometimes lari^-e herds of

the white dolphins are cut oif from the sea by the closing- iu

of the ice in the neighbourhood of the land, so that several

hundred may be killed iu the course of a few days. The
narwhal is caug-ht only in the Omenak fjord, which it visits

regularly in November. As its chase is both ditticult and
(laugerous, the Greenlanders generally hunt it in company, so

that after a narwhal has been struck with the first li;irj)oon

or lance, others are ready to follow up the ad\antage. 'J'lie

larger whales are now seldom caught, but the dead body

of a tin-back is not seldom cast ashore, and ati'ords a ri( h

harvest to the neighbourhood. Sometimes masses of oil,

t.'vidently proceeding from dead whales, are found Moating

in the l^jords. In ISot, 95 tons of this matter were collected

near Holsteinbnrjjf.

The fishes likewise amply contribute to supply the Green-

lander's wants. The shark-tishery {Sci/iidiiis viirrorrjili((h(s]

is of considerable importance. The entrails of seals and

other offal are placed in the openings of the ice to attract

these sharks to the spot, where they are caught iu various

ways, particularly by torch-light, which brings them to the

surface. The fishermen, watching the moment, strike them
with a sharp hook, and then drag them npon the ice. They
are also caught with strong iron angles attaclu.'d to chains.

They are captured for the sake of their livers, which yield a

good deal of oil. It has very recently been ascertained that

a valuable substance resembling sperniaooti may I.te expressetl
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from the carcase which was formerly wasted, and for tliis

purpose powerful screw presses are now employed. About
JiOjOOO of these gluttonous animals are caught every year,

and the fishery may be greatly extended, as the bottom of

the ice-fjords absolutely swarms with them. Their cap-

ture is attended with far less trouble and danger than in

Iceland, where they are pursued in boats, and in a capricious

and tempestuous sea. Jmpi'oving upon the old Esquimaux
methods of fishing or hunting, the Danish residents set nets

for the white whale or the seal ; for the former, they are

attached to the shore, and extend off at right angles, so as to

intercept them in their autumnal soutlnTU migration, wlieii

they swim close along the rocks to avoid the grampus.

When the white whale is stojiped by the net, it often appears

at first to be unconscious of the fact, and continues to swim

against it, and then allows the boat to approach it fmm
behind. If entangled in the net, it is soon drowned, as, like

all the whalt tribe, it is obliged to come to the surface to

breathe.

A large quantity of cod are caught in various parts of the

South Inspectorate, particularly at Fiskernasset, which being

less subject to fogs and more exposed to the sea-wind offers

peculiar advantages for the drying of the fish. The capeliu

{Mallotus vlUo,<ns), which in May and June visits the coasts

of Greenland in great numbers, is eaten both fresh or laid

upon the rocks to dry for the winter. The sea-wolf, the

lump-fish, the bull-head, the Norway ha \lock, the salmon

-

trout, are likewise important articles of food. The halibut

grows to a huge size, and a smaller species [llipimilosKnx

plnfiuis) is fished for at the depth of 180 or even ;5S0 fathoms.

The banks frequented by this fish are most valuable to the

neighbouring Ureenlanders. Many are no doubt still un-

discovered, others may be known by the dead fish floating'

on the surface, or by the seals diving out of the water with

a fiat fish in their mouth. Long-tailed crabs are casilv

caught in many parts, and the common mussel may bf

gathered almost evervwhere at ebb tide.

Crowds of birds nestle during the summer on the rocky

shores, particularly at Upernavik, where the largest breeding

places are found. They are generally killed with small

i I :
li
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blunted arrows. In the iee-fjorcl of Jacobshavn, the gulls

are caught ingeniously by floating traps on which sonu'thing

brilliant or resembling a fish is fixed. The eggs of the sea-

birds are gathered in vast numbers, and the feathers and

skins of the eidei*-duck and auk are both exported and used

for the lining of boots.

Compared with the wealth of the seas the land is very

poor. The chase of the reindeer is, however, importiuit, as

its skin affords both a -warmer and a softer clothing than

that of the seal, and serves moreover as a bed cover or a

sledge carpet. Reindeer hunting is a favourite sununev occu-

pation of the Greenlanders, who annually kill from 1(»,0UU to

20,000, and export about one-half of the skins. Only a few

cows, sheep, and goats are kept at Julianshaab. For want

of hay they are fed with fish during the winter. In south

Greenland the potato is cultivated by the European resi-

dents as a. luxury. The plant never flowers, and even buds

are rare. Turnips, cabbages, salad, and spinach likewise

gTOW in South Greenland, but barley sown in the gardens

scarcely ever comes to ear. In summer the windows of the

houses are gay with geraniums and fuchsias and other

flowers of a more temperate zone.

Among the indigenous plants the berries of the Eniprlnim

nlgnim, Vaccinlum nliginosum, and Vdccitiium vitis uJivd

furnish the Greenlanders with their only vegetable food.

While the coasts exposed to the bleak sea-winds afford

scanty traces of vegetation, the valleys and hill slopes of the

more sheltered fjords are green during the summer, and jus-

tify the luime bestowed by Erick on the land of his adop-

tion. Forests are of course out of the question in Greenland,

though in some places the birch attains a not inconsiderable

size. Thus in a dell at the upper end of Lichtenau Fjord

a thicket of these trees, fifteen feet high, surrounds a little

lake fed by a watei-fall, the largest hitherto known in Green-

land. jVFore generally, however, the trees, such as the beech,

the willow, the elder, t*tc., merely creeji along the ground,

where the <lense matting of their roots and branches, mingled

witii bushes of tlu^ empetrum, or with mosses, lichens, and

fallen leav<>s, forms a kind of turf which is used as fuel by

the Danes.
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In some moasure the sea makes up fur the want dt' tinil)i'r

by eastin<,r on the shore a quantity of drift-wood, the ori^^in of

which is still a matter of doubt, some tracinn; it to the North

American rivers, others to those of Siberia, [t consists

mostly of the uprooted trunks of coniferous trees. Sometimes
also large pieces of bark, such as those of which the Indians

make their canoes, and scwa together with threads of hair,

are drifted into the f)ords.

The mineral kingdom, though it has within the last lew-

years attr.icted the attention of speculators, will hardly ever

realise thi'ir hopes. Several attempts to work the lead and

copper ores at Nanursoak and in the Arksak E'jo'd have

iniserably faileib The cost of transport is immense, and the

difficulty of obtaining the necessary workmen presents an

insuperable obstacle to all mining t)perations in (jlreenland.

Though the Greeulaiiders have now been for more than a

century under the inlluenco of Christian teachers, yet their

mode of life is still much the same as that of tlieir relatives

the wild Esquimaux on the opposite continent of North

America. Like them, they use the ' kayak,' the ' oomiak,'

and the sledge; like them, they live in small winter huts ol

st(.>ne (the snow-house is uidcnown to them), or in summer

tents hung with skins, and they are equally improvident in

times of abundance. Their constant intercourse with Euro-

peans, has, however, taught them the use of many luxuries

unknown to the wdld Esquinniux, and they are now great

consumers of coffee. They are fond of instruction, but the

immense space over which the population is scattered, and

their vagrant life during a great part of the year, are great

hindrances to their improvement. They are also very good-

natured, and live on the best terms with the Danes who reside

among them. The latter, who, with the exception of the

Moravian missionaries, are all in the service of the Company,

soon get attached to the country, and leave it with regret

;

sometimes even returning to close tlieir days in Greenland.

The climate, though severe, is very healthy, and tlu^ lover

of sport finds ample opportunities for gratifying his favour-

ite passion. In September, or at the beginning of October,

the last ships leave for Europe ; and, then, till the next Api'il

or May—when the first English whalers appear in tlu'
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]M)rt.s of (Jttdlmvii or Upcnutvnik—all conmiunii'iition with
tlio civilised world is totally cut off'. Towards the cud of

.lanuarv, or the beginning of February, wlu'n the days begin
rapidly to lengthen, frequtiit sledge parties keep up a con-

stant interchange of visits between the various settlements.

This mode of travelling over the lakes and enclosed Ijdrds is

very agreeable in May, as then the sun is pleasantly warm at

ncjon, and though he hardly disappears below the horizon,

Ihe nights are sufficiently cold to convert the melted snow
into ice hard enough to bear the weight of a sledge. This is

tlie best time for visiting numy interesting spots inacces-

sible at other seasons of the year, and for enjoying manv a,

scene unsurpassed in Switzerland itself. Here, Jis on the
Alps, the glacier and the snow-clad peak appear in all their

grandeur; here also, in the valleys, the summer brooks flow

between well clothed banks, and the Helvetian lakes are
worthily rivalled by the magnificent fjords of Greenland.

In many parts, the waves beating against the steep coasts
of the islands and fjords, render access difficult, if not im-
I>ossible during the summer ; but in winter or spring, they
may easily bo visited across the ice. The surf has worn
many caves in these precipitous rock-walls, which are no less

remarkable for their picturesque basaltic forms than for the
huge masses of ice on their sides, Avhich, in their tints and
grouping, far surpass the stalactites of the most renowned
European grottoes.

TliR svnw (innsF.
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TlIK AXTAliCTir Of'KAX.

C'lHilvirni i\'(' VIrw if ilic AiiianM ii- .niil Ari'ili' K.'iiinii- Tiil'ci'inrii y nf ('liiii:ili'

I'f tlir I'liniiii' llsi'.niM's 'I'll!' Niw Slii'ilaiid I-l,iii'l> SmiiiIi (icurL'ia 'I'll"

I'lTiiviaii SiiT.iiii Sia-l'inU 'I'lir ( iiaiil i'lM'il 'I'lm Allial i - 'I'lic I'l'ii^iuiii

'I'lii' Aii^lral W'liair 'I'lic lIuiu'liKaok 'I'ln' Fiiiliack Tln' (IraMiims

llarili' \viili a Wlialr 'I'lic Sci Mlrpliaiit -'I'lu' S.aii la ni Sra-Drar Tlic Sia-

Jiumianl Aiilai'i'lii; l''i.-lirs.

riMIE Antiii'ctic r('<4'it)iis iirc I'iir nmre dcsnliii*' jiiid luirrt'ii

X tliiin tho Arctic. IIitc wc liavc no ciicr^^tfic Imnifr.-i

like the Es((uiinim\', cliiisiii"^" llio sral or Uu' wiilnis ; no

lu'i'dsmon followin;4', like ilu' Siinioycdt'S or iln' Lii|>ps, llicir

rcindi'oi' to llio In'iuk ol'llu' icy ocean ; but all is one dreary,

nninliabitaldo waste. A\ liile witliin tlio Arctic Circle ilie

musk-ox oiijoys tin abundance of iood, and tlie leniniin';" is

still tbnud tlirivin;^' on the bleakest isl.inus, not a sin<flohuid

(luadniped exists beyond ')(r ot'soutlu'rn latitude.

Summer flowers i^'ladilen the si'.;lit of the Arctic navi<:]fatur

in the most northern lauds yet reached ; but no plant of any

descrii)tion— not even a moss or a lichen—has been observed

beyond Cockburu Ishmd in (Jl" 12' S. lat. ; and while even

in Spitzberj^'en ve;4'etation ascends tin: mountain slopes to a

i[ If
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liciylit of 0,000 feet the snow line descends to the wdter's

edge in every land within or near the Antiiretic Circle.

An open sea, extendiii*^ towards the northern pole as far

as the eye can reach, points out the path to future dis-

covery ; but the Antarctic naviyators, with one single excep-

tion, have invariably seen their progress arrested by barriers

of ice, and none have ever penetrated beyond the compara-

tively low latitude of 78° Id'.

Even in Spitsbergen and East Greenland, Scoresby sonie-

1 lines found the heat of sununer very great; but the annals

of Antarctic navigation invariably speak of a frigid temjic-

ratiire. In 1773, when Captain Phipps visited S[>itzbergeii,

the thermometer once rose to +-"i8^°; and on July b"), is^d.

when the ' Ilecla ' left her vv'iiiter quarters in Melville Island

(74° 47' N.), she enjoyed a warmth of ^-50°. But during;

the summer months spent by Sir James Eoss in the Antarctic

Polar area, the temperature of the air never once exceeded

-f41°5'. In Northumberland Sound (70° 42' N.), probably

the coldest spot hitherto visited in the north, the mean of the

three summer mouths was found to be -fo'O" 8', while witliin

the Antarctic Circle it only amounted to -f 27° 8'.

The reader may possibly wonder why the climate of tin-

southern polar regions is so much more severe than that (1'

the high northern latitudes ; or why coasts and valleys, a1

equal distances from the equator, should in one case be found

green with vegetation, and in another mere wastes of snow

and ice; but the predominance of land in the north, and of

sea in the south, fully answers the question. Within the

Arctic Circle Ave see vast continental masses projecting ftir to

the north, so as to form an almost continuous belt round the

icy sea; while in the southern hemisphere the continents

taper down in a vast extent of open ocean. In the north,

the plains of Siberia and of the Hudson's Bay territories,

wanned by the sunbeams of summer, become at that season

centres of radiating heat, so that in many parts the growth

of forests, or even the culture of the cereals, advances as

high as 70° of latitude ; while the Antarctic lands are ot

a comparatively small extent, and isolated in the miilst

of fi'igid waters, whose temperature scarcely varies from

+ 29° ?,' even in the height of summer. Mostly 'itu ite.l
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within the Antarctic Circle, and constantly chilh^d by cold

sea-winds, they act at every season as refrigerators of the

atmosphei-o.

In the north, the formation of icebergs is confined to a few

mountainous countries, such as the west coast of Greenland
or Spitzbergen ; but the Antarctic coast-lands generally towi'r

to a considerable height above the level of the sea, and the

vast fragments, which are constantly detaching themselves

from their glaciers, keep up the low tem[)erature .of the

seas.

In the north, the cold currents of the Polar Ocean, with

their drift-ice and bergs, have but the two wide gates of the

Ureenland Sea and Davis' Strait through which the'- ciin

emerge to the south, so that their influence is confined within

comparatively narrow limits, while the gelid streams of the

Antarctic seas branch out freely on all sides, and convey

their floating ice-masses far and wide within the temperate

seas. It is only to the west of Newfoundland that single

icebergs have ever been known to descend as low as iM)° of

latitude ; but in the southern hemisphere they have been met
with in the vicinity of the Cape of Good Hope (85° S. hit.),

near Tristan d'Acunha, opposite to the mouth of the Kio de

la Plata, and within a hundred leagues of Tasmania. In the

north, finally, we find the gulf stream conveying warmth
even to the shores of Spitzbergen and Novaya Zemlya ; while

in the opposite regions of the globe, no traces of warm cur-

rents have been observed beyond 55° of latitude.

Thus the predominance of vast tracts of flat land in the

boreal hemisphere, and of an immense expanse of ocean in

the Antarctic regions, sufficiently accounts for the jcstival

warmth of the former, and the comparatively low summer
ten\perature of the latter.

It is unnecessary to describe in detail each of the desolate

lands which modern navigators have discovered anion;., the

Antai'ctic ice-fields, but it may not be uninteresting to com-

pare one or two of these dreary wastes with the lands of the

north, situated in analogous latitudes.

The New Shetland Islands, situated between GV and G3°

of southern latitude, were originally discovered by Dirck

Gheritz—a Dutch navigator—who, in attempting to round
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(-ape Horn, was carried by tompcstiious weather within siyht

of tlieir mountainous coasts. Lon<j foryotteJi, they were

re-discovered in 1819 by Mr. Smith, a master in the roynl

navy—whom a storm had likewise carried thither—and in

the foUowinpf year more accurately examined by Edward
Bransfi(dd, whose name survives in the strait which separates

them from D'Urville's Louis Philip[)e Land.

L) 1820, the ' Chanticleer,' Captain Forster, was sent to

New Shetland for the purposed of malciuo- maf^'uetic and

other physical observations, and remained for several months

at Deception Island, which was selected as a station from

its afi'ovdin;^' the best harbour in South Slietland.

Though these islands ai'e situated at about the same dis-

tance from the Pole as the Faroe Jsliinds, which boast (tf

numerous flocks of sheep, and where the sea never fretv.es,

yet, when the ' Chanticleer ' approached Deception Island, o;i

January 5 (a month correspondi;i<jf to our July), so nuiny ice-

bergs were scattered about, that Forster counted at one tiuie

no fewer than eighty-one. A gale having- arisen, acconi-

])anied by a thick fog, great care was needed to avoid run-

ning foul of these floating cliffs. After entering the harbour

—a work of no slight difficulty, from the violence of the wind

—the fogs were so frequent that, for the first ten days,

neither sun nf>r stars were seen ; and it was Avithal so raw

and cold, thtit Lieutenant Kendal, to whom we owe a sliort

narrative of the expedition, did not recollect having suffered

more at any time in the Arctic regions, even at the lowest

range of the thermometer. Tn this desolate land, fro/.eu

water becomes an integral portion of the soil; for this

volcanic island is composed chiefly of alternate layers of

ashes and ice, as if the suow of each winter, during a series

of years, had been prevented from melting in the following

summer, by the ejection of cinders and ashes from some

part where volcanic action still goes on. Early in Man-h

(the September of the ncx'th) the freezing over of the cove,

in which the ship was secured, gave warning that it wns

high time for her to quit this desolate port. With uiucli

difficulty and severe labour, from the fury of the gales, tliey

nuiutiged to get away; and we nuiy fully credit Lieuteunnt

Kendal's assertion, that it was a day of rejoicing to iill
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In 1775, Coolc, on hir second voyafjo, discovered the lar«>o

island of South Georj2';,t, situated in latitude i>4:° and o-")^, a

situation corresponding to that of Scarborouji;-h or Durham.
But what a difference in the climate, for ' we saw not a river

or stream of water,' says the ^vent navigator, 'on all tli(»

coast of Georgia. The head of the bay, as well as two [)laces

on each side, was termiuat^^d by perpendicular icebergs of

considerable height. Pieces were continually breaking olt'

and floating out to sea, and a great fall happened while we

were in the bay, whi<*h made a noise lilce a cannon. The

inner parts of the cou.ncry were not less savage and horrible.

The wild rocks rinsed their lofty summits till they were lost

in the clouds, and the vaih'y lay covered with everlasting su<»w.

Not a tree was to be seen; not a shrub even big enough to

make a toothpick. The only vegetation was a coarse strong-

bladed grass growing in tufts, wild burnet, and a plant like

moss, which sjn'ang from the rocks. The lauds, or rather

rocks, b(n-dering on the sea-coast were not covered with snow

like the inland parts, but all the vegetation we could see on

the clear places vvas the grass above mentioned.' To find

scenes of a similar wintry desolation, we must travel in

the north as far as Novaya Zemlya or Spitzbergen, which ar<.'

20" or 24° nearer to the Pole !

Thus the influence of the cold Antarctic waters extends

far within the temperate zone. We can trace their chilling

effects in Kerguelen Land (-"iO" S. hit.), which, when visited

by C*ook iu the height of summer, w.vs found covered with

snow, and whera only five jjlants in flower were collected : in

Tierra del Fuego (53° S. hit.), where the mean summer tem-

perature is fully 0^° lower than that of Dublin (5:{° 21' N. hit.);

in the Falkland Islands (51° 30'), which, though flat and low

and near Patagonia, have, according to Mr. Darwin, a climate

similar to that which is experienced at the 1 eight of between

one and two thousand feet on the mountains of North Wales,

with less sunshine and less frost, but more wind and rain
;

and finally along the south-west coast of America, where the

Peruvian current and the cold sea-winds so considerably de-

press the snow-line, that while in Europe the most southern
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j^^liicim- which comes down to tlio sea is met with, accurcliiifif

to Von Bueh, on the codstof Norwiiy in hit. (57°, the ' lJeii<,4e'

fonnd a ghicier 15 miles lonj^ and in one part 7 miles broad

descending to the sea-coast, in tlie gnlf of Penas, in a hiti-

tude {iG° 50') nearly corresijondinij with that of the Lake of

Geneva.
' The position of this glacier,' says Mr. Darwin, ' may b.'

pnt ev«nx in a more striking point of view, i'ov it descends to

the sea-coast within less than D° from where palms grow ;

within 4^° of a region where the jagnar and puma range

over the plains, less than 2^° from arborescent grasses, and

(looking to the westward in the same hemisphere) less than

2° from orchideoiis parasites, and within a singh^ degree of

tree ferns !
' As the inlluence of the tropical gulf stream

reaches as far as Spitzbergen, so that of the cold reruvian

stream, which issues from the Antarctic seas, extends even to

the equator, and not seldom reduces the temperature of the

waters about the Galapagos to less than -|-58^°, so thai reef-

building corals, which require a minimum warmth of + (50°,

are unable to grow near islands situated directly under the

line.

Though the Antarctic lands arc so bleak and inclement

that net a single quadruped is to be found within 00° of

latitude, yet they are the resort of innumerable sea-birds

which, belonging to the same families as those of the nortli,

generally form distinct genera or species, for with rare

exceptions no bird is found to inhabit both the Arctic and

the Antarctic regions.

Thus in the petrel family we find the fulmar {ProccUnrhi.

ijluc'uiUs) and the glacial petrel (Z\ (jcUdu) of the high nortli

represented in the Antarctic seas by the giant petrel {Procrl-

hiria gifjitntca), which extends its flight from Patagonia, to

the ice-banks of the south, where the Antarctic and the

snowy peti'els (/*. antarctica ct vivea) first appear, cold-loving

birds which never leave those dreary water's, and are often

seen in vast flocks floating upon the drift '?e.

The giant petrel, which has received from the Spaniards

the significant appellation of ' qxchmida A/zcw.s-,' or 'break-

bones,' is a more powerful bird than the fulmar. It is larger

than a goose, wi'li a slidug beak U- inches long. Its colour
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Its colour

is a dirty black, \vhite below, and with white spots on the

neck and back. In its habits and nninner of tlight it closely

resembles the albatnjss, and, as with the albatross, a spectator

may watch it for hours together without seeing on what it

feeds. Like the fulmar it feasts upon fishes, or the carcases

nf seals and cetaceans, but it also chases other birds. At

Port Saint Antonio it was seen by some of the officers of the

' Beagle' pursuing a diver, which tried to escape by diving

and flyiiig, but was continually struck down, and at last

killed by a blow on its head. Such is its voracity that it

(U)es not even spare its own kind, for a gigantic petrel having

been badly wounded by a shot from the ' Terror,' and falling

at too great a distance for a boat to be sent after it, was im-

mediately attacked by two others of the same kind, and torn

to pieces. It is a connnon bird both in the open sea and in

tlie inland channels of Tierra del Fuego, and the south-west

eoast of America.

The wandering albatross {Diomcdea ca-nlann), closely allied

to the petrels and rivalling the condor in size and strength

of wing, may truly be ranked among the Antarctic birds, as it

is seldom seen in a lower latitude than 3G°, and increases in

numbers towards the south. Freyssinet saw it most frequently

Ix'tween oo° and 5*J° S. lat., and it probably knows no other

limits than those of the Polar ice. It is found in every

meridian of this enormous zone, but the regions of storms

—

the Cape of (Jood H(.)pe and Cape Horn—are its favourite

resorts. Here it may frequently be seen in the full majesty

of its tiiglit.

The auks of the northern hemisphere are represented in

the austral regions by the penguins, who, as Jiutfon remarks,

are the least bird-like of all birds. Their small wing-

stum[)s, covered vvitii short rigid scale-like feathers, an;

altogether incapable of raising the body in the air, but serve

as admirable paddles in the water, and on land as fore-feet,

with whose help they so alertly scale the grassy clitfs,

that they might easily be mistalcen for quadrupeds. Their

feet, like those of the auks, are placed so far back that the

body is quite upright when the bird is standing on the

ground, a position which rer.ders their gait uncommonly

slow and awkward, but greatlv facilitates their movements
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ill ilic Wiilor. WIk'11 at sea and lisliiiiy, ilie i)eii<,'uiii coiiu'si

to tilt' suriUcof'or tliepiirposeof breathing'' with sueli ii spriiiy,

and dives again so instantaneously, that at first siyat no one

can bo sure that it is not a lisli leaping for sport. Other sea-

birds generally keep a considerable part of their body out of

the water while swiinniiiig; but tbis is not the case with the

penguin, whose head alone appears above the surface, and

thus rowing at the same time with its wings :Mid feet, it

swims so quickly that many lishes would fail to keep up with

it. Sir James Koss once saw two penguins paddling away

a thousand miles from the nearest land. Protected against

the cold by a thick layer of fat and a warm great-ct)at of

feathers it remains for months on the high seas, and seeks

land only in the summer for the purpose of breeding. At tliis

time it is found in vast numbers on the Falkland Islands,

Kergnelen's Land, New Shetland, or wherever in the Antarc-

tic seas, perhaps even to the Pole itself, a convenient coast

invites its stay. On Possession Island, for instance, a

desolate rock, discovered by Sir James Ross in lat. 71° 5(1',

myriads of pengnins covered the whole surface of the land,

along the ledges of the precipices, and even to the summit

of the hills. Undaunted by the presence of beings whom
they had never seen before, the birds vigorously at-

tacked the British seamen as they waded through their

ranks, and pecked at them with their sharp beaks— a recep-

tion which, together with their loud coarse notes, and the

insuppc/rtable stench of their guano, made our countrynu'u

but too happy to depart, after having loaded their boat with

geological specimens and penguins. There are several species

of this singular bird. The largest and rarest {Aptenodi/tis

Foi\stevi) is generally found singly, Avhile the smaller species

always associate in vast numbers. Several were caught in

lat. 77° by Sir James Ross and brought on board alive; indeed,

it was a very ditHcult and a cruel operation to kill thein,

until hydrocyanic acid was resorted to, of which a table-

spoonful eftectually accomplished the purpose in less than

a minute. Tliese enormous birds varied in weight from

sixty to seventy-five pounds. They are remarkably stupid,

and allow a man to approach them so near as to strike them
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oil tlio head with a bludgeon, and somoliuK'S, if knocked oW

the ice into the water, they will almost immediately leap upon

auiih without the smiit a>rain as if oa''er for a li>fht. allest

means either of offence or defence. They were first dis-

covered during' C*aptaiu Cook's voyage to the Antarctic

regions; but hJir James Ross was fortunate in bringing the

lirst perfect specimens to England, some of which were pre-

served entire in casks of strong pickle, that the physiologist

and comparative anatomist might have an opportunity of

thoroughly examining their structure. The principal food of

the great penguin consists of various species of crustaceous

animals, and in its stomach are frequently found from two

to ten pounds' weight of pebbles, swallowed no doubt to

promote digestion. ' Its capture,' says Sir James Eoss,

' afforded great amusement to our people, for when alarmed

and endeavouring to escape, it makes its way over deep

snow I'aster than they can fidlow it: by lying down on

its belly and impelling itself by its powerful feet, it slides

along upon the surface of the snow at a great pace, steady-

ing itself by extending its fin-like wings, which altiu'nately

touch the ground on the side opposite to the propelling

leg.'

Though the Antarctic seas possess neither the narwhal nor

the morse, they abound, perhaps even more than the Arctic

waters, in whales, dolphins, and seals, at least in the higher

latitudes.

The austral smooth-backed whale {BaUvna aust rails) differs

from his Greenland relative in many respects ; the head

is comparatively smaller, being only about one-fourth of

the total length, the mouth is broader, the baleen shorter,

the pectoral fins are larger and pointed, and the colour

is alm<.>st totally black, the white on the lower surface

being contined to a small part of the abdomen. The skull

is also differently formed ; and while the Greeidand whale

has only thirteen pairs of ribs, the austral smooth-back has

fifteen.

According to Mr. Bennett the austral .sniooth-back seldom

attains a greater length than fifty feet, but as it yields on an

average from eighty to ninety barrels of oil, its capture amply
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rcwiU'ds ilio -whiiler's trouble. Tlutuj^h mot with in tin-

liij^licst liititiiilos, iiiid I'oiiiiiiii^ over tlif \vli<»lo cxtoiit of ih,'

Antiiivtic sous, it resorts in spriii<4" to the slielterecl bays

of New ZealiiiKl, Anstraha, Keryuelen'.s Liuul, Cluli, the

Falkland Islands, AI«»'oa l>ay, tV:c., for the purpose of brini^iii'^'

forth its you)iL;'. This of eoni'se nuilces its ca[>tnre easier,

but must iit the same time lead to its extirpation, or drive it

to the most in;iC(>essible reyions of the Polar Ueeun. Even

now the whale tishery of the southern seas, whieh twentv

or thirty years au;o employ^nl hundreds of vessels, has mueli

diniiiiished in iui[)ortanee : it is chiefly carried on by the

Amerie.UH, th' Fri'iich, and oin- Australian coloii^'os, whieh

(llia^l'.MA- llAKIKlll!, KKUatKl.KN S I.AMl.

have the advanta<j;-o of being more conveniently situated than

the mother country.

In the higher latitudes of the Antarctic zone the huneh-

l)aek and hubaek whales abound ; but as the former is

mea|;Te and hardly worth the boiling', and the latter, liketlu'

n>r(jnals of llie north, dives with such rapidity that he snaps

the harpoon line or drag's the boat along' with him into the

water, they are seldom hunted. ITence they will most hkcdy

continue to prosper in their native seas, mdess the imiiroved

missiles recentlv introduced in the whale fishery can be
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(b> t( tb Tbc 1 dibackinnciujacK is (list niguisiiebed biiia(i(> to conquer tiiom.

llio <jfreat len^-tb of bis pectoral tins, wbicb extend to full

eigbteen fi'et, wbile tbese orj^-aus are comparatively small in

tbo tinbaek. A kind (»f broad-nosed wbalo likewise nuikes

its appearance in the Antarctic seas, but it is not yet de-

tt'iniined wbetber all tbese tinbai'. ' ^. wbales of the soutb

are distinct species from tbose of the Arctic waters. A cir-

cumstance wbicb seems to speak for their identity is that

linliacks are met with iii the intervenin<;- tem[»erate and

tropical seas, so that no limits appear to have been set to

their excursions.

The sperm whale or cachalot, tlionob partial to tbc

(M|uinoctial ocean, is also found in the cold Antarctic waters.

It was met with by Sir James lioss amon;jf the icebergs in

0:5° 20' S. hit.; and near Possession Island (71° oO' S. bit.),

wbero the hunchbacks wore so abundant that tbii'ty wore

counted at one time in various din-ctions, and during the

whole day, wherever the eyes turned, their blasts were to bo

seen. A few sporm whales were also distinguished among
them by their peculiar nuinner of blowing or spouting.

Among the doli)liins of the Antarctic Ocean wo find a

species of grami)us no less formidable and voracious than that

of the mtrtbern seas. On January 20, 18 10, the American shii»

' ['tM(3()('k,' while cruising' in the Antarctic waters, witnessed a.

conflict between one of them and a whale. The sea was per-

fectly smooth, so that the wludo combat could bo distinctly

seen. At first the whale was perceived at some distance from

the ship lashing the water into foam and apparently making

desperate efforts to shake off some invisible enemy. On a[>-

"ound that an enormous uramims had seizet^'y Ipus

with its jaws. The whale vainly turned and twisted itself in

every direction, and its blood tinged the water far aroutid. The

L;rain[ius had evidently the advantage, and tbo other wbales,

of which there were many in sight, instead of assisting their

comrade, seemed only intent on tlieir own safety. Tl 10

grampus had a brown l)ai-k. a white abdomen, and a large

till on ils back. The speed at which tlie monstrous animals

sliot through the water prevented the Americans from wit-

nessing the issue of the light. The classical dolphin of the
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iiiicit'iils liiis been sccti liciir tlif ('ii[>L' of (Jood Hope, uinl

JiiosL likely wiiiuUts t:ir \o tin; south as liu is [irovcrbial Inr

liis an-ow-lilvo nii)iility, and can easily traverse a eou[)le ol

liuiulred miles ill a single day. In the Strait of Mai^'ellmi

and about Cape Iforn are frequently seen the />t7^>A/H(*w«/^y(r,'.

ciliuxnf*, whose turne U[t mouth eorners give his counten-

ance a peculiarly benevoU'iit and friendly expression, belied

by his ravenous propensities, and the Ihlpln'initi li'iiconiniiilni.-t,

who, like the bjeluga of the north, has no dorsal tin, and by

the liveliness of his movements emulates the ulas.sicai dolphia

of the Mediterranean.

The seal family plays a no less important part in thezim-

]o<,'y of the Antarctic seas than in that of the northern waters.

Here we find the monstroas sea-elephaiit {M<(crorliitni» ih-

plidtitinHs), so called not only from his size attainin','' a!en<^tli

of twenty-iive feet, and a ^Irih at the largest part of the

body of from fiftetni to eighteen, but also from the singular

structure of his elongated nostrils, which hang down when

ho is in a state of repose, but swell out to a proboscis a toot

long when he is enraged. This gives the animal a very for-

midable appearance, which, along with his bellowing and his

widely-gaping jaws armed with tusk-like canines, might strike

terror into the boldest heart. But in reality the sea-elephant

is a most defenceless creature, for on land it moves its un-

wieldy carcase with the utmost difficulty, and a single blow

upon the snout with a club suffices to stretch it lifeless on tlie

ground. It used to be luet with in considerable numbers on all

the flat shores or islands between 85° and 02° S. lat. ; but as it

yields a large quantity of excellent oil, and as its skin, though

merely covered with thick short bristles, is of some value from

its great strength and thickness, incessant persecution has

greatly thinned its ranks, and in soaie parts extirpated ii.

Thus Sir James Ross relates that the sea-elephant and several

other species of seals, which were formerly in great abundauce

at Kerguelen's Land, annually drew a number of fishing-ves-

sels to its shores. But at the time of his visit (1810), after so

many years of slaughttu", they had quite deserted the ])lac('.

The ilesh of the sea-elephant is black and of an oily taste,

but Anson and his companions, after having been tossed aVtout

for several months on a tempestuous sea and reduced to gnat
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distress by scurvy, relisliod it nt Juan Foniandoz. Tlif

toiii^nic Is said ' o b(> a i^'rcat delicacy.

Ah tlie sole Jct-blaci* ^'"•' of the yoviiij^ southern nr-a-bcar

{Arrfiirviiliiiliis fi;l('liniilinin} is no less vahiablc than that of its

northern rohitivo, tlie caj^'crness with which it is jiursucd may
easily be iiuaj,'lucd. Formerly vast herds f)f sea-bears used

to resort every summer to the New Shetland Islands; l)ut

soon alter the re-discovery ot" the j^'roup the American and

K'l^lish sealers made their aj)|)"araiice on its desolate shores,

and in the short time ot" tour years extirpated the ursine seals,

thus destroying' by wasteful destruction what might have

Im'cu a, permanent source of profit.

The southern sea-lion {(Harin juhatti) is a lar^^-er animal

than his northern namesake, and while the latter is fur-

nished only with an erect and curly hair-tuft at the nc/Ic, a

tianidete mane Hows round his breast. The renniinder of

the tawny body is covered with short smooth hairs or bristUvs.

The sea-lioness, who is much smaller than her mate, has no

mane, and, as she is of a darker colour and has a ditferetitly

shaped head, is frequently mistaken for another species, and

called wolf or Ivho by the iidiabitants of the south-western

coast of America. The fore-flippers of the sea-lion have the

appearance of lar<^'0 pieces of black touyh leather, showinj^,

uistead of nails, sliyht horny elevations ; the hind tins, which

are likewise black, have a closer resemblance to feet, and the

live toes nvo furnished with small nails. It is a formidable-

lookin<if beaMt, particularly when full yrown to a length of

ten feet and more. The sea-leopard {Iji'piomj.c WeihhUH),

which owes its name to its s[)otted skin, is }»eculiar to the

southern seas. Tliis large seal is from eight to nine feet

long, the hind feet have no nails, Pud greatly resemble the

tail of a fisli.

The Antarctic seals, dolphins, and petrels chieflj prey upon

a genus of tisli discovered at Kergnc/leu's Land, and named
Notothenia, by Dr. Richardson. These tisli, which arc of an

elongated eel-like sha])e, conceal themselves from the perse-

cutions of their enemies in the small cracks and cavities of

the pack-ice, and were frequently noticed by Sir Jai.ies Ross,

when driven from shelter by the ship as it struck and passed

over their protecting pieces of ice. They, in their turn, live
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iH»(.ii the siniillfr ciiiicii ..iitl limiiciiiir, iiiid tlicsi' iij^niii \]\h<]<

crnittircs of a still iiini't* iliiiiiMiitivc Hm\ until fiiiiiily tin'

cliiiin of crt'iitt'd iM'intjfs tcniiiiiiilcs in llio <liiit(inis,' whiili

iirc Ibnnd lilliny tlu'sc seas witli tlit« niinntcsl, forms i<\'

oruunic life.

• 'Tlir Scii Mii'l il- F.iviii:; \V( p. lii:t.

.-I'KIlM WIIAl.K.
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ClIAI'TEK XXXV II.

ANTARCTIC V()YA(ii:,S Ol' DISCOVERY.

CiKik's nisi'iivci'iis ill till' Aiil:iri'tic Ocian— I!clliM;;li;nisiii Wcdilrll r>i>C'oo -

lliillciiy Duiiioiii il'l'i'villi- Wilki-- Sir .laiius Jici>s ci'n^sis liio Aiil.'iri'tii'

Cii'i'lc (III New \'i>iii''s l>iiy. IS 11 i)i-.ivivt'r.s N'ii-turia L.mil l),iii;:rrniis I.aiidini;

III! I'lMiililiii InJiiikI All I'li'iipii t' .Miiiiiil Ki'iKiis Tiic (Inai Jcc Jiari'iir

I'i'iiviiltiiiial ]>caiu' — I)iTacit'iii (ialr ('iilli>ioii - llaisariluiis I'ai-sagi! hctwi'iii

'J'W'i Inln I'i:- - 'i'ri'liiiiial imi > t'llii' \'iivaL;i-.

l)EF()]tl'] Cook, no iiiivii^iitor liud left Kuropo with the

jL) cU'iU" dt'si^'ii of i>oiu'lr;itiii;^- into tli(.' Aiiliirctic royioiis.

Dirc'lr Glu'rit/, iiuU-t'd, Imd bcfu driven hya furious stonu i'lir

to the soutli of riipt' Horn, and bcfiiinc the iiivnlunliii'v dis-

coverer of the New .Shetland Islands in KKM) ; Init lii- voynne

was soon forij^otten, and in an a;^'e where the love of ^-old and

cho desire of concjnest were the sole promoters of maritiine

enterprise, no mariner felt inclined to follow on his track, and

to plunye into a sea where, most prolxibly, he would liud

nothincf but ict'-lields and iceber^-s to reward his etl'oi'ls.

Xcarly two centuries later, a more scientific at:'e directed its

attention to the unknown regions of the distant south, and
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(*(>()k Siiilod forth to probe the secrets of the Antiirctic snis.

This dangerous task he executed with an intrepulity uii-

paralh^'led in the annals of navigation. Beyond GO" of

southern latitude, he cruised over a ?pace of more tiian lOO""

of longitude, and on January 30, 177t, penetrated as far jis

71° of southern latitude, v.-here he was stopped by inipene-

tvible masses of ice. Such were the difficulties er^ounten'd

from dense fugs, snow-storms, intense cold, and everything

that can render navigation dangerous, that in his opinion

the lands situated to the southward of his discoveries must

for ever remain unknown.

Again, for many a year, no one attempted to enter a field

where the most celehrated of modern nu-riners had found

but a few desert islands (South Georgia, Siindwich's Land,

Southern Thule) until Smith's casual re-discovery of New
South Shetland in 181U once more turned the current of

inf;ritime exploration to the Antarctic Sc;'s.

Soon afterwai'ds a Russian expedition tinder Lazareff and

Rellinghausen discovered (January, 1821), in 09° ;]' S. lat.,

the islands Paul the First and Alexander, the most southern

lands that had ever been visi*^ed by man.

The year after. Captain Weddell, a sealer, penetrated into

the icy ocean as far as 7r IT)' S, lat., 3° nearer to the Poll'

than had been attained by Cook. The sea lay invitingly

ojKMi; but as the season was fat- advanced, and Weddel!

apprehended the dangers of the return voyage, he steered

aerain to the north.

In 1831 Biscoe discovered Endeiby Land, and soon after-

wards Graham's Land, to which tiie gratitude of geographers

has since given the discoverer's name. Li 1830, Balleny

revealed the existence of the group of islands called aftt'i'

him, and of Sabrina Land (Gi)° S. lat.). About the same

time, three considerable expeditions fitted out by the govrii-

ments of France, the United States, and England, made their

appearance in the Antarctic seas.

Dumont d'LTrville discovered Terre Louis Philippe ((>3° 31'

S. lat.) in February, 1838, and Terre Adelie (00° (57' S. lat.) on

January 21 , 18 10. Almost on the same day, AVilkes, the com-

mander of the United States Exphn-ing Expedition, r(^acli('d

an ice-bound coast, wliicdi he followed for a length of 1,-")(hi
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itiilcs, and wliicli lias boon called Wilkes' Laud, to coniine-

uiorate tlie discoverer's name.

But of all the explorers of the southern frozen ocean, the

piiliu unquestionably belongs to Sir James Ross, who pene-

trated farther towards the Polo than any other navigator

liefore or after, and made the only discoveries of extensive

land within tlie ai'ea bounded by the Antarctic Circle.

On New Year's Day, 18 U, the ' Erebus,' Captain James

Clark Iloss, and the ' Terror,' commanded by Francis Crozier,

wlio died with Friinklin in tln^ Arctic Sea, cross(>d the Ant-

arctic Circle, and after sustaining many severe shocks in

breaking through the pack-ice, emerged, on January 0, into

a clear sea of great extent; but the fog and snow-sho.vers

^\ere so thick, that the navigators could seldom see more

than half a mile before them. On the following day the ibg

li''gan to disperse, and on the 11th, Victoria Land, rising in

loity peaks entirely covered with perennial snow, was seen

at a distance of more than one hundred miles. On steering

towards Moiuit Sabine, the highest mountain of the range*,

new chains of hills were seen extending to the right and

left. After sailiu'i' l(n' a few days to the south, along tlu; ice-

bound coast, a gale forced the sliipr, to stand out to sea; but

on the morning of January 15, the weather, becoming ])eau-

til'ully clear, allowed r Cull vit.'w of a magniticent ciniin ot

iiionntains, stretching far away to the southward. Eoss was

most anxious to tind a harbour in w\ ich to secur(> the ships,

but every indentation of the coast was found filled with snow

diifted from the mountains, and forming a mass of ice sevei-al

liundred feet thick. It was thus in'possible to enter any of

the valleys or breaks in the coast where harbours in other

lands usually occur. Yet these inhospitable slun-es {72" 7'->'

S, hit.) are situated l)ut one or two degrees nearer to the

Pole than Ilammerfest, the seat of an active commerce on

tli(> Norwegian coast.

Fiivoured l)y novthci'ly winds and an open sea,, the ships

reached, on January 22, a higher southern latitude* (71" 20' S.)

tliiin that which had been attaineil by WeddcU. Pursuing

their way to the southward, along tlio edge of the jvack-

ire, whieh nov»' compelled them to keep at a cop.siderable

distance from the coast, they came, on the 27ni, within

1 1
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two or three miles of a small island, connoeted by a vast

ioe-field \vitJ< tl'o extvemo point of the main land. Ea<>;er to

set his foot • the most southerly soil (70° 8' S.) he had as

yet discovered, Ross left the ' Erebus,' accompanied by seve-

ral officers, and, followed by Crozier and a pai'ty from the

' Terror,' pulled towards the shore. A hiyh southerly swell

broke so heavily against the cliffs, and on the only piece of

beach which they could see as they rowed from one end

of the island to the other, as almost to forbid their landing.

By great skill and management Ross succeeded in jump-

ing on to the rocks. By means of a rope some of the

officers landed somewhat more easily, but not without get-

ting thoroughly Avettcd, and one of them nearly lost his life

in this difficult affiiir. The thermometer being at 22°, every

part of the rocks washed by the Avaves Avas covered Avitli

a coating of ice, so that in jumping from the boat he slipped

from them into the Avater between her stem and the ahnost

])erpendicular rock on Avhich his companions had landed.

But for the promptitude of the men in the boat in in-

stantly pulling off, he must have l)een crushed between it

and the rock. He was taken into the boat >\ ithout havinc

suffered any other injury than being benumbed by the

cold.

The island, Avhich received the name of Frankliu, bore not

the smallest trace of vegetation, not even a lichen or piece

of sea-Aveed growing on the rocks ; but the Avhite petrel and

the skua-gull had their nests on the ledges of the cliff's, and

seals Avere seen sporting in the Avater.

The following day Avas memorable for the discovery of

the southernmost knoAvn land of the globe, a magnificent

mountain chain, to Avliich the name of Parry Avas given, in

grateful remembrance of the honour Avhich that illus-

trious navigator had conferred on Ross, by calling the :\ost

northern land at that time known by his name. It is not

often that men are able to reciprocate such compliments

as these ! The most conspicuous object of the chain avms

Mount Erebus (77° o' S.), an actiA'e volcano, of Avhich Ross

had the good fortune to Avitness a magnificent eruption.

The enormous columns of fUune and smoke rising two thou-

sand feet above the mouth of the crater, Avhich is elevated

l^-J:
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12,400 feet above the level of the sea, combined, with the

snow-white mountain chain and the deep blue ocean, to form

a maf^nifieent scene. An extinct volcano to the eastward of

Monnt Erebus, and little inferior in height, being by mea-

surement 10,900 feet high, was called ' Mount Terror.' A
brilliant mantle of snow swept down the sides of both these

giants of the south, and projected a perpendicular icy cliff

several miles into the sea.

Gladly would Ross have penetrated still farther to the

south, but all his efforts were baffled by a vast barrier of ice,

fcn'ining an uninterrupted wall, 450 miles in length, and

rising in some parts to a height of 180 feet above the sea-

level. "While sailing along this barrier, the ships were fre-

quently obliged by the wind and the closely packed ice to

k(?ep at a considerable distance; but on February 9, having en-

tered the only indentation which they had perceived through-

out its whole extent, they had an excellent opportunity of

getting quite close to it, though at no little hazard. This bay

was formed by a projecting peninsula of ice, terminated by

a cape 170 feet high, but at the narrow isthmus which con-

nected it with the great barrier, it was not more than fifty

feet high, affording Eoss the onl} opportunity he had of

seeing its upper surface from the masthead. It appeared to

be quite smooth, and conveyed to the mind the idea of an

immense plain of frosted silver. Gigantic icicles depended

from every projecting point of its perpendicular cliffs, prov-

ing that it sometimes thawed, which otherwise could not

have been believed, for at a season of the year equivalent to

Auo-ust in Enfrhmd, the thermometer at noon did not rise

above 14°, and the yomig ice formed so quickly in the shel-

tered bay as to warn them of the necessity of a speedy re-

treat. Favoured by the breeze, and by dint of great

exertion, they ultimately emerged from their dangerous

position, but scarcely had they escaped when the wind came

directly against them, so that had t'loy lingered but half an

hour longer near the barrier they would certainly have been

frozen up.

On February 13 the approach of winter convinced Foss

that it was high time to relinquish the further examination

of the barrier to the eastward, and as no place of security
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where it was possible to wint<'r could be found upon any

part of tlio land hitherto discovered, he reluctantly resolved

to recross the Antarctic Circle, and postpone all attempts to

reach the Pole to the next season. The return voyajL^e was

difficult and dan<^erons. On March 7, the ships, while en-

deavouring to find a way through the pack-ice in hit. C5°,

had a narrow escape from imminent destruction. The wind

having ceased they found themselves at the mercy of a

heavy easterly swell, which was driving theni down upon

the pack, in which were counted from the masthead eighty-

iour large bergs, and some hundreds of smaller size. As

they rapidly approached this formidable chain, no opening

could be discovered through which the shi[)s could pass; the

waves were beating violent!}' against the bergs, and dashing

hugh masses of pack-ice against their precipitous faces, now

litling them nearly to the summit, then forcing them again

far beneath their water line, and sometimes rending them in

a multitude of brilliant fragments against their projecting

points. ' Sublime and magnificent,' says Eoss,' ' as such a

scene must have appeared under different circumstances, \o

us it was awful, if not appalling. For eight hours we had

been gradually drifting towards what to human eyes ap-

peared inevitable destruction ; the high waves and deep roll-

ing of our ships rendered towing with the boats impossible,

and our situation the more painful and endjarrassing from

our inability to make any oft'ort to avoid die dreadful cala-

mity that seemed to await us We were now
within half a mile of the range of bergs. The roar of the

surf, which extended each way as far as we could see, and

the crashing of the ice, fell upon the ear with fearful dis-

tinctness, whilst the frequently averted eye as immediately

returned to contemplate the awful destruction that threat-

ened in on'^ short hour to close the world, and all its hopes,

and joys, and sorrows upon us for ever. In this our deep

distress "we called upon tlu' Lcu-d, and lie heard our voices

out of His temple, and our cry came before Him." A gentle

air of wind filled our sails ; hope again revived, and the

greatest activity prevailed to make the best use of the feeble

' ' Voy.'is*' 'o •'"' J^'iiuIktii S^as, vol. i. ji. 282.
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In'cczo, As it L^riidniilly tVt'slicnod, our lioavy ships l>o<^'iUi to

tool its influonco, slowly at first, but iiioro I'apidly aftorwards,

and befoi'e dark we found oursolves far roiuovod from ovory

danger.'

After passing the •winter at Hobarton, the capital of Tas-

mania, Sir James Ross, in the following year, once luore

crossed the Antarctic Circle to examine the icy barrier which

in his previous voyage had blocked his progress to the

south, and to renew his attempts to pass round or through

it. But there wore new dangers to bo encountered. On
January 17, 18 12, a fearful storm came on as the ' Erebus'

and ' Terror ' win-e making their way through the pack-ice,

which was this time met with in a more northern latitude

than the year befort!. The sea broke all the hawsers whicii

held them to a largo piece of lloe, and drove them helplessly

along into the heavy pack. Tlu'y were uow involved in an

ocean of rolling fragments of ice, which Avei'o dashed against

them by the waves with so much violence that their masts

tpiivered as if they would fall at every successive blow. The

loud crashing noise of the straining and working of the tim-

bers and decks, as they were driven against some of the

heavier pieces, might well appal the stoutest heart, and

thus hour passed away after hour. During this terrible

scene the ships were at one time so close together that, when

the ' Terror ' rose to the top of one wave, the ' Erebus ' was

on the top of the wave next to leeward of her, the deep chasm

between them being filled with heavy rolling masses ; and as

the ships descended into the hollow between the waves, the

maintopsail-yard of each could be seen, just level with the

crest of the intervening wave, from the deck of the othoi'.

The niglit, which now began to draw in, rendered their con-

dition, if possible, more hopeless and helpless tlian before
;

but at midnight the snow, which had been falling thickly

for several hours, cleared away, as the wind suddenly shifted

to the westward ; the swell began to subside, and the shocks

which the ships still sustained, though strong enough to

shatter any vessel less strongly ribbed, were feeble com-

pared with those to which they had been ex[)Ose(l. On the

following day, the wind having moderated to a fresh breez<s

the crippled ships, whose rudders had been sorely shattered,
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woro securely iii(>(.>red to ji largo floe-piece ii» the now almost

motionless pack, where, by dint of unceasing labour, the

damages were repaired in the coui'se of a week, and the ves-

sels once more fitted to fight their way to the south.

On February 22, the great barrier was seen from the

masthead, just before midnight, and the following day, the

wind blowing directly on to its cliffs, they approached it

within a mile and a half, in lat. 78° H', the highest ever

attained in the southern hemisphere. From this point,

situated about 5° of longitude farther to the east than

the indentation where the ships had so narrowly escaped

being frozen fast in the preceding year, tlio barrier trended

considerably to the northward of east, so that Ross was

obliged to give up all hope of rounding it, and extend-

ing his explorations towards the Pole, as the season was

already considerably advanced. On his return voyage to the

Falklands, where he intended to pass the winter, he had

already reached the latitude of 60°, and thought himself

out of danger of meeting with bergs, when, in tlu^

afternoon of March 12, the southerly wind changed to a

strong north-westerly breeze. In the evening the wind in-

creased so much, and the snow-showers became so incessant,

that ho was obliged to proceed under more moderate sail.

Small pieces of ice were also met with, warning him of the

presence of bergs, concealed by the thickly falling snow, so

that before midnight he directed the topsails of the ' Ere-

bus ' to be close-reefed, and every arrangement made for

rounding to until daylight, deeming it too hazardous to run

any longer. ' Our people,' says the gallant explorer, ' had

hardly completed these operations, when a large berg was seen

ahead and quite close ; the ship was immediately hauled to

the wind on the port tack, with the expectation of being able

to weather it; but just at this moment the "Terror" Avas

observed running down upon us, under her topsail and fore-

sail ; and as it was impossible for her to clear both the berg

and the " Erebus," collision was inevitable. We instantly

hove all aback to diminish the violence of the shock ; but

the concussion, when she struck us, was such as to throw

almost every one off his feet ; our bowspirit, foretopmast.

and t)tlier smaller si)ars, were carried away, and the shi[is
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hanj^in<^ together entanjfhjd by their rij^o-incr, and dasliin<]f

against each other with fearful viidence, were falling down

upon the weather face of the lofty berg under our lee,

against which the waves were breaking and foaming to near

the summit of its perpendicular clitt's. Sometimes the

'* Terror " rose high above us, almost exposing her keel to

view, and again descended, as we i*. our turn rose to tin;

top of the wave, threatening to bury her beneath us, whilst

the crashing of the breaking upper-works and boats in-

creased the horror of the scene, t/ovidentially the ships

gradually separated before we drifted down amongst the

foaming breakers, and we had the gratification of seeing

the "Terror" clear the end of the berg, and of feeling

that she was safe. But she left us com[detely disabled

;

the wreck of the spai's so encumbered the lower yard, that

we were unable to make sail, so as to get headway on the

ship ; nor had we room to wear round, being by this time

so close to the berg that the waves, when they struck

against it, threw back their spray into the ship. The only

way left to us to extricate ourselves from this awful and

appalling situation, was by resorting to the hazardous

expedient of a stern board, which nothing could justify

during such a gale but to avert the danger which every

moment threatened us of being dashed to ])ieces. The

heavy rolling of the vessel, and the probability of the masts

giving way, each time the lower yard-arms struck against

the cliffs, which were towering high above our mastheads,

rendered it a service of extreme danger to loose the main-

sail ; but no sooner was the order given, than the daring-

spirit of the British seaman manifested itself—the men ran

up the rigging with as much alacrity as on any ordinary

occasion ; and, although more than once driven off the yard,

they after a short time succeeded in loosing the sail.

Amidst the roar of the wind and sea, it was 'lifhcult both to

hear and to execute the orders that were given, so that it

was three-cpiarters of an hour before we cuuld get the yards

braced by, and the maintack hauled on board sharp aback

—an expedient that perhaps had never before been resorted

to by seamen in such weather ; but it had the desired effect

;

the ship gathered sternway, plunging her stern into the sea,
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niid with her lower jiird-aniis scrapin;^- the rujjged t'aci' ot

the bei'^', we in ii tew minutes reachoLl its western termina-

tion ; the " under-tovv," as it is called, or the reaction of the

water from its vertical clitts, alone prevontiny; us bein<^ driven

to atoms a^'ainst it. No sooner had wo cleared it than

another was seen directly astern of lis, aj^ainst which we

were running,' ; and the difficulty now was to <,n't the ship's

head turned round and pointed fairly throuj^di between the

two berjj's, the breadth of the intervening space not oxceediny

three times her own breadth. This, however, we happily au-

complished: and in a few minutes, afte)' ycttinjjf before the

wind, she dashed throuy'. the narrow channel between two

perpendicular walls oH ice, and the foaniin<>' breakers which

stretched .icros.-f it, and tlie next monienf we wei*e in «mo<jth

water, uneer its lee. The "Terrors" liyht was iuime-

diatelv seen and answered ; she hud rou-ided to waitini^ i'cv

us .... , and, as soon as day broke, we had the gratili-

cation of learninj^ tluit she had not suffered any serious

damage.'

On Deceuiber 17, Sir James Ross spiled from the Falkland

Islands with the intei'tion of following the track of Weddell,

as, from the account of that daring navigator, he had every

reason to expect to find a clear sea, which would enable hiiu

considerably to extend the limits of geographical knowledge

towards the Pole. He was disappointed, for though \hi dis-

covered some new land ((3o°— Oi° oO' 8. hit., o5°—57" W.
long.) to the south of D'Urville's Terre Louis Philippe, yet

the pack-ice so blocked his progress, that tlie farthest point

he could attain was in hit. 71' 30' S., long. 14° 5P W. On
March 1 he recrossed the Antarctic Circle, and on the iJSth

of the same month dro^tped his iinchors at the Cape. Thus

ended this most remarkable voya;je, so honouvible to all

engaged in it, for, as Sir John lliehardscin justly remarks,

'the perseverance, daring, i'ud coolness of the commanding

officer, of the other officers, and of the crews of the " Ere-

bus " and "Terror" were never surpassed, and have been

rarely, if ever, equalled by seamen of any nation.'

Since then the Pagoda," whicli had been sent out by the

Admiralty for the purpose of observing magnetic phenomenii

i':'
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(I'ri'iii till oriyiiml .skttcli by l-'rcjerick AVIiynipor.)

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

THE STRAIT OF MAGELLAN.

Itocriptioii (if ilic Sir.iit—Wtstfi'ii ImiIi'miu'i'— Poiiil Itiuipviicss Tln' N.irniWs

S;iiiit I'liiliji's ll:iy ("Mpe l''i'ii\var<l--(lr.iiiil Si'fiici'y I'^rl I'.iiiiilU' 'I'lic Si'il;;n'

River Dni'wiii's Asci'iil ut' -MmiiiiI T.ini The IJaclulnr li'ivci' Imi^^Ti^Ii

Jv<'ai'li Sea Jieaeli Smitli I'esulatidii— llai'liniu" nt' Mel'ey -Williwaws - lli—

CMvery of tlu' Sirail hy .Maij:ellaii (Oelolier '20. 1 iVil )- Drake Sarinieiitii

Caveiiilisli Seliniileii ami !-<• Maii-e I!yr(iii — llmijiaiin ille — Wallis ami

Carteret Kinij ami Fit/my -Sell lenient at I'unta Arenas—llKrea^iny i'ai-.-aL:i

thr(JUi;;li the Strait—A l''iitiire liiiiliway nt' L'oninierec.

''FIIE celebrated strait wliieli benrs the name of Ma^^-ellmi

L is generally pictiuvd as the scene of a Avild and drearv

desolation ; bnt though its cliniale is far i'voui beiny o-eniiiK

and its skies are often veiled with mists and rain, }'et Nature

can smile even here.

A glance at the map shows ns the extreme irregnlarily

of its formation, as it is constantly changing in widtli and

direction ; now swelling almost to the magnitude of a jNIedi-

t.'
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e of a j\l(.'di-

tcrrancan Sea, ami tlu'u af,miii contractiii;.' to a narrow paa-

sa;^'*'; soiiu'tiiiu's takiii;^' a. rajdd turn to tlic iu»rtli, and at

otliurs as suddenly deviating' to tin? soiitli. Islands and

islets of every form—some mere naked rocks, others elotlied

with mnhraj^'eous woods—are scattered over its snrfaee ;
|)ro-

montories without nundjer, from tin; Pata;j;onian mainland

i>r the Fue<,nan arehipela^^'o, protrudi; their bold t'ntnts into

its bu.sou), as if with tin.' intention of elosin^^ it alto^'ether;

and countless bays and havt'iis are scooped int(j its rocky

shores, as if the sea in a thousand ditferent places had striven

to open a new passa<;e to her waters.

The western entrance of this rcMuarkable strait is formed

by Queen Catherine's Foreli.nd (C'aite Vir^nns) and I'oint

Duni^eness, the latter havin<,' been thus named from its re-

semblance to the well-known Kentish promontory at the

eastern mouth of the channel. Although it rises at most

nine feet above low -water mark, the snow-white breakers

which the tides are constantly dashinj,' over its sides render

it visible from a great distance. It is generally the resort of

a number of sea-lions. When the wind comes blowing from

the north-east, the passing mariner—who, from the shallow

nature of the shore, is obliged to keep at some distance from

the Ness—hears their hoarse bellowing, which harmonises

well with the wild and desolate character of the scene.

Albatrosses and petrels hover about them, while rows of

grave-looking penguins seem to contemplate their doings

with philosophic inditference.

Beyond these promontories, the strait widens into Pos-

session Bay, which at Punta Delgada and Cape (Jrange con-

tracts to a narrow passage. This leads into a wide basin

to which the Spaniards have given the name of Saint

Philip's Bay, and which again terminates in a second narrcnv

passage or channel, a formation reseniltling on a small scale

the Sea of Marmora, which, as we all know, has likewise ihe

semblance of a lake, receivinj' and dischargin<>: its waters

through the Dardanelles and the Strait of C'onstantinople.

During the rising of the flood, a strong current flows through

all these bays and narrows from the Avest, so as to allow

ships an easy passage even against the wind ; but during
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i'l»l» liil<>, tlic cniTciil liinis fo tin' t'lisf, so Unit iit this tiiiu'

11 vt'ssi'l, even when I'livoiii'etl by the wind, nnikes hnt litilr

proj^'ivsM, or is even ohiij^'ed to iinehor to avoid losin;^'^'roniid.

When Mii^'elhm, after sailin}^ round Ciipe Virjjfins, pene-

triitc'd into the strait, tli •ircunistimco at onco convinced

that ^'reat navi^nitor that lio was not in an onelosod bay, l)iit

in iin open channel, whitdi w<»nld lead him into anotluT

oceiin. 'J'hns i'ar the oonntry on both Hides of tlio stniit

consistn of nearly level pliiiiis, like those of l*ata;,^onia ; but

beyond tlio second Narrows, the land bee-ins to iissnino the

ni(»ro bold and ]>iet)ire,sfpio appearance whi(di is character-

istic of Ticrra del Fncj^o. Mountains rise above mountains

with deep interveninjL,'' valleys, all covered by one thick,

dusky mass of forest; wliile farther to the (>ast, scarcely a

bush clothes the naked soil. The trees reach to an elevation

of between ],00(» and 1,500 feet, and are succeeded by abaml

of peat, with niinnto Alpine plants, and this aijain is succeeded

by the lino of perpetual snow, which, according to Captain

King, descends to between .'{,000 and 4,000 feet.

The finest scenery about the Sfrnit of Magellan is un-

doubtedly to the east of Cape Froward, the nu»st southerly

point of the mainland of South America. This promontory,

which consists of a steep mass of rock about 800 feet high,

abutting from a mountain chain of about 2,000 or 8,000 feet

in height, forms the boundary between two very ditt'ereiit

clinnites, for to the east the Aveather is finer and more agree-

able thau to the west, Avhere wind and raiu arc almost jtcr-

petual.

On the Patagoniau plains, the drought and the Avant ot

protection against the piereiug winds almost entirely impede

vegetation ; but the country between Cape Negro—a little

within the second Narrows—and Cape Froward, or the

eastern shore of Brunswiclc peninsula, is shielded by its situa-

tion against the almost perpetual storms from the west, ami

enjoys, moreover, a sutticiency of rain, and now and then

serene weather. As, moreover, the soil in this central part

of the strait consists of disintegrated day-slate, which is

most favourable to the growth of trees, the forests, froni all

these causes, are finer here than anywhere else.

The country about Tort Famine is particularly distin-
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reason, and from its central situation, tbis barbour bas lie-

eoine a^ Iviml of (dii<'f station for tbe sbips tbat puss tbron<,'b

Ibe strait. Several nnfortnnato attenii)ts at colonisation

have been made at l*(»rt Famine; hero many a naturalist

bas tarried, and tlins no part of tbe strait has been oftcner

described, or more accurately observed.

'Tbeaiicliora^'Cj'says DnmonttrUrville,\vbo, in DiM-einber,

181^7, s|)ent several days at I'oit Famine, 'is excellent, and

iiindin;^ everywbere easy. A line rivulet <jfives ns excellent

water, and the neiyliboiirin;,' forests mi;;bt furnisb wbole

lleets with tbe necessary fuel. 'I'lie cliffs al<»nL,' tin* shore are

literally covered with mussels, limpets, and whelks, wlii(di

alVord a delicious variety of fare to a crew tired of salt beef

;iiid peas. Amoii|^' tbe [d:ints I not iced with pleasure a species

of celery, whi(di, with another herb ivsemblinn' our corn flower

in form and taste, yivcs promise of an excidlent salad.

' I made use of my first leisure to visit the romantic banks

of the yed<4'er River, which dischargees its waters on the

western side of the port. At its mouth tbe sw:nui)y i^trand

is comidett'ly covered with enormous trees heaped upon the

Ijrroiind. These naked f;'iaiits, stripped of their branches,

iitford a remarkable sj)ectacle : they ini;;ht be taken for hu}^(!

bones bleached by time. No doubt they are transported

from the neighbouring- forest by the waters of the river,

which, when it overflows its banks, after a delude of rain,

tears alont;' with it the trees it meets with in its course.

Arrested by the bar at the nnnitli of the stream, tln-y are

cast out upon its banks, where they remain when the waters

sink to their usual level.

' llaviu;,' crossed the river, I entered tho largo and fine

forest with which it is bordered. The chief tree is the

Antarctic beech {Fa(jns brhiloiJvs), which is often from (JO to

!) > feet bij^li, and about 3 feet in diameter. Along with tbis

lire two other trees, the winter's bark {WlnlcriK aroniiiiirn)

and a species of berberis, with a very solid wood ; but they

ai'e much less abundant, and of a much smaller si/.('. With
the exception of mosses, lichens, and other plants of this

order, these forests afford but little; that is interest inir to the

naturalist—no quadru[ieds, no reptiles, no land-snails ; a ft w
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ii;st'cts and some birds are the only siiecimens to be gained

after a long search. After collecting a go' .1 supply of mosses

and lichens, I returned to the boat for the purpose of rowing

up the river. Although the current was tolerably rapid, we

advanced about two miles, admiring the beauty of its uni-

bvageous banks. On my return I shot two geese that were

crossing the ri 3r over our heads, and whose excellent meat

amply su]>pli. a my table for several days. This, together

with the little gobies which Avere abundantly caught Avitli

hand-lines, the large mussels we detached from the rocks,

and the celery salad, gave me dinners fit for an alderman.

How often since have I regretted the plenty of Port Famine!'

In the month of February (ISo^), in the height of the

Antarctic suaimer, Mr. Darwin ascended Mount Tarn, which

is 2,()00 feet high, and the most elevated point in the vicinity

of Port Famine. 'The forest,' says our great naturalist,

' commences at the line of high-water mark, and during the

iirst two hours I gave over all hopes of reaching the summit.

So thick was the wood, that it was necessary to have constant

recourse to the compass, for every land'nark, though in a

mountainous country, was completely shut out. In the deep

ravines, the death -like scene of desolation exceeded all

description; outside it was blowing a gale, but in these

hollows not even a bi-eatli of wind stirred the leaves of the

tallest trees. So gloomy, cold, and wet was every part, that

not even the fungi, mosses, or ferns could flourish. In tli(>

valleys it was scarcely possible to ci'awl along, they wer(^

so completely barricaded by great mouldering trunks, whicli

had fallen down in every dii'ection. When passing over

these natural bridges, one's course was often arrested by

sinking knee-deep into the rotten wood ; at other times,

when attempting to lean against a ti'ee, one was startled

by finding a mass of decayed matter, ready to fall at the

sliiihtest touch. We at last found ourselves amonjj the

stunted trees, and then soon reached the bare ridge, wliicli

conducted us to the summit. Here vas a view characteristic

of Tierra del Fuego ; irregular chaii.s of hills, mottled with

patches of snow, deep ycllowish-greei- valleys, and arms of

the sea, intersecting the land in many directions. The

strong wind was piei'cingly cold, and the atmosphere rather
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hiizy, so that we did not stay long on the top of i!io mountaiji.

Our descent was not quite so laborious as our ascent; for

the weight of the body forced a passage, and all the slips

and falls were in the right direction.'

To the west of Cape Froward, the strait extends in a

north- westerly, almost ructilinear direction, until it finally

0}>en>' into the Pacitic, between Cape Pillar and Cape Victory.

Here a day rra-ely passes witlujut rain, hail, or snow. Where
the dieadiul power of the prevailing winds has free play, the

mountain sides arc naked and bare, but in every sheltered

nook the damp climate produces a luxuriant vegetation.

The trees, however, do not attain any great height, and at

Port Gallant the beech is already decidedly stunted in its

growth. This is no doubt caused by the excessive humidity

of the soil, which in all hjwer situations is converted by

the continual rains into a deep morass. The trunks and the

branches are covered with a thick layer of moss, and the

tree bc^omes rotten in its youth. But many shrubs, herbs,

and mosses thrive imder the perp<_'tual deluge ; the latter

particularly, covering large patches of ground with a spongy

carpet. It may easily be imagined how difKcult, or rather

impossible, it must be to penetrate into the interior of such

a country. Yet even these wild inhospitable regions can

boast of many a romantic scene. Thus the English Keach,

which extends frona Cape Froward to Carlos Island, is bounded

on both sides by lofty mountains, their cones or jagged peaks

covered with eternal snow. Its southern bank, formed by

Clarence Island, is intersected Avith bays and channels,

tivo of Avhich, Magdalemi Sound and Barbara Channel, lead

through a maze of islands into the open sea. Several glaciers

descend in a winding course from the upper great expanse

of snow to the sea coast, and many a cascade comes dashing

down from rock to rock. Skogman ' diaAvs an enthusiastic

picture of the beauty of York lioads, near tlie mouth of the

nmall Bachelor liivcr. To the south, behind Carlos Island,

uiouiitains rise above mountains, and snow-fli'lds above suoav-

fit'lds; to the north, lies the jagged colossus, Avhidi from its

solitary grandi'ur has been called Bachelor I'cak, and at

whose foot the crystal river now hides itself beneath a shady

' ' \'iiyili:i' Ut' lllr S\\i-ili>h slliji " I'lllLirllic." '
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tearing np trees by the roots, iind hurling rocks into tlie

abyss. Where such a gtist of wind touches the surface of

the water, the sea surges in mighty waves, and vohinies of

si)riiy are whirled aAViiy to a vast distance. If a ship comes

under its influence, its safety dt'pends maiidy ui)on the

strength of its anchor ropes.

Some situations arc particularly subject to Avilliwaws, and

then the total want of vegetation and the evident marks of

ruin along the mountain slopes warn the mariner to avoid

the neighbourhood, l^i (.Jiabriel Channel, Captain King saw

a spot where the w^illiwaws, bursting over the mountains on

the south side, had swept down the declivitic^s, and then, rush-

ing against the foot of the opposite hills, had again dashed

upwards with such fury as to carry away with them every-

thing that could possibly be detached from the l)are rock.

It was a memorable day in the iuinals of maritime dis-

covery (October 20, 1521) when Magellan reacdied the eastern

entrance of the strait that was to lead him, first of all Euro-

pean navigators, from tin. broad basin (.)f the Atlantic into

the still wider expanse of the Pacific Ocean. It was the

day dedicated in the Catholic calendar to St. Ursula and

her eleven thousand virgins, and he consequently named
the promontory which first struck his view, ' Cabo de las

Yirgines.' The flood-tide streaming violently to the west

c<)uvinced him that he was at the mouth of an open channel

;

but ho had scarcely provisions for three months—a short

allowance for venturing into an iiidcnown world, and thus

before he attempted the passage he convcdced a council

of all his oflicei's. Some were for an immediate return to

Hurope, but the majority voted for the ci^tntinuation of the

V(»yage, and l^lagellan declared that should they even bt' re-

duced to eat the leatlu r of their shoes he would jx'rsevere

to the last, and with Cod's assistance execute the commands
of his imperial master Charles Y. lie then at once gave

oi'ders to enter the strait full sail, and on pain of death for-

I'ade any one to say a word more about a return, or the want

of J I rovisions.

Fortunately the winds were in his favour, for had the usual

inclemencies of this stormy region opposed him, tht;re is no

K K
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doubt that with such ci'azy vessels, niul such discontented

crews, all his heroism would have failed to ensure success.

It was Iho spring of the southern hemisphere, and the strait

showed itself in one of its rare aspects of calm. Many
fish were caught, and, as Pigafetti, the historian of the

voyage, relates, the aromatic winter's bark, which served

them for fuel, ' wonderfully refreshed and invigorated theii

spirits.'

The fires kindled by the savages on the southern side

during the night induced Magellan to give that part of the

country the name of Tierra del Fuego, or Fireland ; whilt>,

from their high stature and bulky frames, he called the in-

habitants of the opposite mainland, Patagonians (patagou

being the Spanish augmentative of pata, foot).

Although several days were lost in exploring some of the

immerous passages and bays of the straits, its eastern mouth

was reached on November 28, and Magelhiii saw the wide

Pacific expand before him.

In 1 525, Charles V. sent out a new expedition of six vessels,

under Garcia de Loaisa, to circumnavigate the globe. The
vice-admiral of the squadron was Sebastian el Cano, who,

after the death of Magellan, had brought the illustrious

navigator's ship safely back to Europe, and as a reward had

been ennobled with the globe in his coat of arms, and the

motto, ' Primus circumdedisti me.'

Loaisa entered the strait on January 26, 152(5, but he was

beaten back by storms as far as the river Santa Cruz. On
April 8, he once more attempted the passage, and emerged

into the Pacific on May 25.

Simon de Alcazaba, who in loot attempted to pass the

Magellans with a number of emigrants for Peru, was less

successful; but in 15;J9 Alfonso de Camargo, having lost two

x^essels in the strait, passed it with the third, and reached

the port of Call ao.

Until now the Spanish flag had alone been seen in these

remote and solitary waters, but the time was come when
they were to open a passage to its juost inveterate foes. On
August 20, 157i>, Francis Drake, commissioned by Queen

Elizabeth to plunder and destroy the Spanish settlements on

I !
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tlio wost coast of Anierioa, ran into tlio strait, anil on

Deconibor G sallied forth into the Pacific.

To meet this formidable enemy, the Viceroy of Pern sent

ont in the same yesir two ships nnder IVdro Sarmiento de

Gamboa. His orders were to intercept Drake's passu^^e

thron<^h the strait and then to sail on to Spain. Thoni^h ho

failed in the object of his mission, yet Sarmiento displayed, in

the navigation of the intricate and dan<^erous passages along

the sonth-west coast of America, the courage and skill of a

consummate seaman, and he gave the first exact and detailed

account of the land and waters of Fuegia. His voyage, ac-

cording to the weighty testimony of Captain King, deserves to

be noted as one of the most useful of the age in \vhicli it was

performed.

On his arrival in Spain, Sarmiento strongly pointed out

Ihe necessity of establishing a colony and erecting a fort in

the strait (at that time the only known passage to the Pacific),

so as effectually to prevent the recurrence of a future hostile

expedition, like that of Drake. Commissioned by Philip If.

to carry his plans into execution, he founded a colony, to

which he gave the name of Ciudad de San Felipe, but

a series of disasters entirely destroyi^d it; and v>hen, a

few years later, Cavendish, who had fitted out three ships

at his own expense to imitate the example of Drake, ap-

peared in the strait, he found but three survivors of many
hundreds, and gave the scene of their misery the appropriate

name of Port Famine, which it has retained to the present day.

After Cavendish and Hawkins (151) t), the Dutch naviga-

tors De Cordes (1599), Oliver Van Xoort (loj^f)), and Spilberg

(iGlo'i, attempted, with nu)re or less success, to sail through

the strait with the intention of harassing and plundering the

Spaniards on the coast of the Pacific.

Strange to say, no attempt had been made since Magellan

to discover a passage further to the sourh, so universal and

firmly established was the belief that Fuegia extended with-

out interrupti(m to the regions of eternal ice, until at length,

in 1(51G, the Dutchmen, Schouten and Le Maire, discovered

t lie passage round Cape Horn. Two years later, (liuci;! de

Nodales sailed through the Strait of Le Maire, and returning
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\y v\y themie lormeriytne passage round Capo Horn was univer-

sally prel'erred, the more accurate knowledge of the Strait of

jMagelliin, for which navigation is indebted to the labours of

King and Fitzroy, has since then turned the scale iu favour

of the latt'M'.

J*'or a trading-vessel, with only tho ordinary number of

hands on board, the passage through the strait from east to

west is indeed generally very dillicult, and even dangerous;

but in the opposite direction, the almost constant westerly

winds render it commodious and easy, particularl}' durin<»-

the summer mouths, in which they are most prevalent.

For small vessels—clippers, schooners, cutters—the pas-

sage in l)oth directions is, according to the excelhnit authority

of Captain King, much to be preferred. Such vessels have far

more reason for fearing the heavy seas about Cape Horn
;

they can more etisily cross against the west winds, a,s their

nuinceuvres are generally veiy skilful, and they find in tho

Sound itself a great number of anchoring places, which arc

inaccessil)le to larger vessels.

For steamers tho advantage is entirely on tho side of tho

strait, and they consequently now invariably prefer this

route. Here they find plenty of wood, which enables them
to save their coals ; and moreover, from Capo Tamar as

far as the Gulf of Penas, an easy navigation for about oGO

sea miles through tho channels along the west coast of

America.

As tho trade of the Pacific is continually increasing, and

tho Strait of Magellan more frequented from year to year,

we cannot wonder that the old i>roject of settling a colonvon

its shores should have been revived in our days. About tho

year 18 f<) the Government of Chili established a penal colony

at Punta, Arenas and Port Famine, which miserably fule(l in

consequence of a mutiny ; I)iit in iSo;'), about 15U German emi-

grants were setth'd at Punta Arenas, and when the ' Xovai'a,

'

visited the strait in l8-")8 tliey were found in a thriving con-

dition. Should tlie project of stationing steam-tugs in the

strait, and of ereeting lighthouses at C'ape Virgins and at
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tlio entrance of Swiytli riianncl, bo oxeeiitod, the Matrellans

would bccoMio one of the lii;';li-roatls of coiruiieree, uikI the

(lanjjcrs wliic'li proved so dreadful to the navij^ators of fonner

days a mere tale of the past.

\VAMii:i;iN(: \i,i;,\ ll.d.-s.
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C'llAr'I'KK XXXIX.

PATAGONIA AM) 'I'llK I'ATMIOM ANS.

I>itHi'fllCC lit' CliliKitr I'l'tWnli Ivi-t .|li'l Wc^t Tat :i;^i ill i;l I'.Xl IMnnliiM ry A riilil v

cf l']iist I'iiliii^'uiiia— /ooliiuy 'I'lit^ ( iuiilinoo- 'I'lir 'I'lU'Ullici 'I'lir J'^la^diiiiiu

AjiMiili -N'tiluiri's 'l"li(^ Tiii'kcy-lluz/ai'ii 'I'lic rari'aiiclia
—

'I'lu; ( liiiiiaiin;!)—
l)ar\viii'N ( l>l rirh Tlu' I'alau'Uiiaii- I'.xau'iiii'alnl Ai'i'iiiiii-; > f llirir ,'^latiiri- -

'I'licir I'liy-inn||,,iiiy and |)i'c~-^ iJrliui' iis lilias -Sii|mt>I il iniK— A>t riiiii'Hiiral

JuinwK'dui' Uivisiciii into 'I'l'ilics 'r!ic 'i'ciit or TdIiIo- 'I'lvidiiig J\i,uiis--

'I'lu' (irual (.'iifiijuu— Iiilrudik'lioii ol' lliu llur.sc Iiidii.ili'y AiiiUsciih.iiIb -

Cliaraiirr.

1)ATA(i()NTA, tlio southern extremity of the Ainericiiii cim-

tiiK'iit, is divided l>y the rid<>-e of the Andes into two ]iavls

of ii, totally different eluiracter. Its Avestern cdast-lahui.

washed by the eold Antiirctie current and exixisid {> 'An:

humid "i'ales of a restless ocean, are almost eoiistantly obscrnvJ

with elouds and drenched with rain. Dense forests, dripjiin:,

with moisture, clothe the steep hill sides ; and i'rom the cold-

ness of the summer, the snow-line is so low, that for ()•"><> nules

northwards of Tierra del Fuego almost every arm of the sea

which penetrates to the interior liiyher chain is terminated

by huge ylaciers descending to the water's edge.
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llio rcrnviiin coast ; iiiid tliis liiiid of climiito appears also to

be p;irl iniliirly iii;Tt'('iil»lt' io tin' scii-hinl.-t.

CoiisiilcriiH' lilt' excessive iiriditvof I'iitiifjoniii, it seems

Hiirprisiiii,' tliiit the coiiutiT sliniiM l»e tni versed ihnn west,

In e;isl bv Sllell ceiisidenible rivel's its th(> Kio Nt'trro, lll(«.

(lillleLjds, iiud the Siiiilii ( 'ni/ ; but :ill t liese h;i ve llieir siuirees

ill the Andes, mid ;ire led liv iiH •iiiilaiii torrents, whirh no

dinilit, derive tlieir waters I'miu tlie iitnios[dierieiil precipi-

tations of the I'acilic.

Tile zooh)irv of Patii'rniiia is fis limited as its flora, and

•i'reativ resembles in its character that of the mountain I'ey'ioiis

of Chili, or of the Puna or hio'h tableland of the tropical

Andes of I'erii and l)olivia, the hei;;]if of wliieh varies from

lO.IMMI to 1 |..0(»0 feet above the level of the siM.

Ill all these coiiiiti'ies, situated in such diil'ereiit latitudes,

the ex[)lorer is astonished to lind not only the same <^'eiiera,

but even animals of the same s[)ecics. The forest-loving;- J'liee

of monkeys is nowhere to be found in treeless Pata<_'onia.

IS'oiie of the (piadruinaiia ventures fartliei- south than li!* Int. ;

but on the borders of tlu^ Rio Nef^n'o, the northern boundary

of Pata^'onia, some small bats are seen llutteriny about in the

twili-ht.

'ihe darlc brown yellow-lioaded (fniirfis vifhifu, nn animal

allied to the Civets and (ienets, is likewise found there, but

much more frequently its relation the Zorilla, wliitdi raniics

from .')()° lat. to the Strait of jSIaj^vlhin, and, lilce the sknnlc

of the north, has the p(»wer of discdiargiiiy a lluid of an

intoleriil)ly fetid odour.

The n-uanaco is the charncteristic rpiadrupod of the plains

of Pata<4'oiua, where it is no less useful to man than the wild

reindeer to the savay-i' huntei's of the north. It raui^-es from

the Cordillera of Peru as far south as the islands near Cape

Horn, but it appears to be more freipient on the plains of

•South Pata^'onia than anywhere else. It is (d" i^'reater si/e

than the llama, and resembles it so much that it was sup-

posed to be the wild variety, until Tsiduidi, in his " Fauna

IVruana,' [xiinted out the specilic dilference between both.

The yuanaeo is a more eleyant aidmal, with a lon;^'. slender

ueck and line le its tieece is shorter and lcs>i lii le Us
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arinudillo.

u birdts fur

Uu» Hplctnliil |>liiinii<^'o of llif tnipiciil rciitlit'rt'd trilicM ; <lii'ir

C'cilours an* siinpli' u.ii<l iiiointli.nons, us llmsi' of tli' iiiikctl

pliiiiiH which ar(! their hcdiic. Miiii}- hii-dn (»f prry of the

waniuT rcjiioiis of Aiiicrica. likewise fi'e(|iieiit the arid wastes

of I'atiii^'oiiiii,. When a horse ('hniiees to pciish from liili;^nie

or thirst, th(! turkey-hnz/.iird {I'nllnr tnifu '^) lien-iiis to feast

iiltoii its ciirease, and then the earraiiehii {I'nli/lxiriis Unisi-

II^'uhIk) and the chinian^^'o [I'olijhoriiH r/ii'iiuniiin) |»iek its

l)ones ch'in. Thoui^h these birds, wliieh well Kiiiiply the

|)hiee of oir carrion-crows, nia;4[»ies, and ravens, e;enerally

feed ill eoniinoii, tiiey are by no im.MUs on a friendly footing'.

When th(^ carraiadui is (piietly seated on the bi-ancdi of a

tree, or on the ^^-ronnd, tiie eliiman^'o often cent innes for a

htnj; time flying backwards and forwards, up and (h»wn, in a

semicirdi", tryin<^ each time, at the Ijottom of the curve, to

strike its hi ryer relative, which tak"s Utile notice except l>y

bobbinii' its head. The carrancha, which is common in tlie

dry and o[teii countries, and likewise on the arid short's of

the i'aciiic, is also foiiiid inhabit inn' t lie forests of West Pata-

li'onia and Tierra, d(d l<'iie;.ro. 'J'lie chiiiian^'o is iiincli smaller

than the carrancha. Of all the carrion freders, it is o'tmerally

the List which leaves the skeleton of a. dad animal, and may
fre(piently be seen within thi' ribs of a horse, like a prisoner

b<'hiud a <ifratiny-. It is frefpicntly I'unnd on the sea-coast,

where it lives on small tishes.

Tho condor may likewist; be reckoiu'd amonj^' the Pata-

U'onian birds, as it follows its prey, tlie •^•naiiaco, across the

Strait of j\Ia;j;(>llaii as far as the eastern lowlands of 'fierra

del Fucfi'O. In tho winter especially, wdien tlai cold forces

vast numbers of j^-eesi; and du(dcs to cpiit the Antarctic

islands in the hi^^her latitudes, all these birds of i>i'ey, to

whicli tho crowned f:i1<'(in [('irfo Ics rnronafiiK), the three-

coloured bu/./ard (/»'."/' triritlor), the Ai^'uia ea^^-le [ll<ih'<i'his

A<ji(i((), an< I several otli.rs must l)e addeil, live in luxurv

Most of them are likewise mi^^ratnry birds, and disappear in

sunaner, with the defenceless trilu^s on Avhiidi they prey. The

Mag'ellanic thrush {'runhin Mthjillnin'ciix) leaves in winter lie,'

stormv banks of tho strait, and retire;^ to the milder skii s

of the llio Ne<^To, where it mei'ts the tuneful Patai^oiiian

warbler [Orpheus l\(lii<i<mir>is), ihv nimble ti'nt^lodyte {Trn<jlii-

iM'J
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(h/ffii jHilUdd), and ^.Iie inconstant fly-catclier UTusci-ape

A |>L'Culi;u- spocif.'ft of ostrieli, the nandii {Rhea Dane in I '.

roiuns oi'er the pliiins of southern Patii^^onia, as far as the

fSfi'iiit of Mii'jfr'lhin. It is siiiiillor than the Sonth American

{U/> A itrv of LiIncli [lilird AiiH'rii'KiiK), \\\\\r\\ inhabits the country ot iia

J'hil;i, as far as a. little sunlh df rhe Ilio Ne^TO ; but it is

ni'ire beautiful, as its '.vhite f(.'athers are tipped with black at

the extremity, and its black ones in like manner terminate

in white.

Tn ilii' same hii;li latitude one is surprised to meet with a

member of tlie parrot trilie, I'.'o'thinis J'dfinjiDticuff, feeding'

on the seeds of the winter's bark, and to see humminy-birds

{Trarlilhifi fiirjtcdt'is) tlittin-^- about during- the snow-storms in

the f.irests of Tierra del Fui'^'o.

Tlie plains of Patayonia are inhabited by a race of Indians

sup[)()S(xl to be <4i<'anti<', but the descriptions of modvU'u

tr.i\ellers ha\'e dispelled the idea. Thus Pig'afetti, the com-

jiauion of Ma g^'U an, relates that tlie Europeans only reach t<»

the \»'aist of the Patag'onians ; Simon do Weert tells us that

they are from lU to 1 1 feet liiyli ; Byron, who visited them

in the last century, reduces them to 7 feet, and Captain

Kinti- linally, Avho accurately measured them, found the

medium heiyht of the males about five f(^et eleven inches.

As the Patag'onians have most likely not dep,'encrated within

the last few centuries, avo may infer from these various

accounts that the travellers of the ])resent day are less prone

to exa<>'g-eration than those of nnjre ancient times. So much
is certain, that the Patai^'onians are a iine athletic race of

men, v.ith rennirkably broad shoulders and thick muscular

lind)s. The head is lonii', broad, aiid Hat, a"d the forehead

low, with lh(.' hair i^-rowing- within an inch C)f the eyebrows,

wliich are bare : the eyes are often placed obliquely, and have

but little expre--sion ; tiie fordicad and the kirge lips arei)ro-

minciit, so tha. if a pi'rpendicular line were drawn between

the two, flic thick Hat nose would hai'dly reach it, and but

seiihan projecl Inyond it. In spite of these coars'^ features the

2)hysioL;'nomy of the younu- li'irls is by ; , mean;-. un[)leasant,

as it has an ami;iM I IV. exiircssio n. All of th

small hands and Icct, and !
>'( MluL^ny says tiiat they hav(
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tlie finest shapes of all the savaij^es he saw. ThouL;'h they

have a wide mouth and thick lips, this fault is redrcincd

by their beautiful white teeth, which never fall out even in

old a^^e.

The colour of the Pata<^onians is nnudi darker than that

of the Pampas Indians, and others farther to the ncrtli. and

most closely resembles that of the mulatto; a f let tntally

at variance Avith the common belief that the darkness of the

human skin increases on apin'oachiuLi' the e<piat(ir.

The chief f^-arment is the viitiuihe, a wide, s(juare numtle

—

eight feet lon^' and nearly as broad—which they wear att(>r

the fashion of the iincient Oreeks and lionians, with one end

han<!'in"- down to the earth. It <i'enerallv cdiisists of i-'ua-

naco skins neatly sewn together with ostrich sinews. In celil

weather the manulie, which S"rves also as a blanket, is W(ji'u

with the hair inside; the even surface is therefore orna-

mented with red drawings. Sometimes they wear beots of

horse-leather, like the (Jauchos, from whom they have lea nit

to make them; formerlv sandals of guanaco-skiu were aIon(>

in use. Their long black hair is tied behind with a thong

(.)f leather, or a piece of ribl)on ; the women plait and aderu

it with a number of ornaments of glass and copper. The

fiice is generally painted red, white, and black, and a

Patagonian is never seen without the little jiouch in which

he carries the necessary cohnirs. A remarkable custom,

common to all the Indian tribes as far as Bolivia, is that

of eradicating the hairs of the beard, and the men U'ay

fie(piently be seen plucking them out with a pair of

pincers.

The religious ideas of the Patagonians greatly reseiid)lo

thoH' of their neighbours the Aucas and the INieiches. 'I'he

divuie Achekenat Kaiiet is reverenced as tlu' genius both

of good and evil; but beside this chief deity iliey liavi' a

number of inferior spirits, generally of a maliu'iianl nalui'e,

V hirh can be heM in elieck oidy by the arts of tluir magicians,

liik'e the shanuins, or medicine-nien ol' the north, these ini-

post<.»rs work them^e]ves into an ecstatic state, in which they

pi'edict tilings t«.) come, or announce the will ol' the iiiiseeu

gods; but their trade does not seem to be very lucrative if

we ma V judi^'e from t he bad co; id it ion of i heir iiiant les. 'i'liey
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also act aa pliysieiiins, for all diseases are iiivariably ascribe*!

to tli(! iij^'ciicy of evil spirits.

Tlie Patiiyoiiiaiis are quite as superstitious astlie Indians

of tlie biyh nortliern latitudes. They seldom cut their hair
;

but Avheu they do, they east it into the river, or carefully

burn it, so that it may not fall into the hands of some maliy'-

iiaut mao-ician who mi<4ht use it to the hurt of its quondam

owner. When, on journeyiuf^- alon«^' a river, they see some

trunks of trees dcseendin^- with the current, they take them

i'or evil spirit.^, and address them with a loud voice. If by

cluuice the trees are swept by less rapidly, or are driven

round in a whirlpool, tliey believe that this takes place for the

purpose of bearinj^ them. They then make them liberal

promises, which they faithfully keep. They cast their weapoiis,

their ornaments, sometimes even their horses with bound feet,

.into the water, fully i)ersua-.led that by this sacrifice they have

av(M'ted tlie misfortunes that otherwise would have befallen

them. Like many other savayo nations, they believe in a

future paradise, where they expect to find ayain all that they

prized on earth. For this reason ihey immolate over the

;i,r'ives of their friends all the animals that belonged to them,

and inter with them all they possesse<l.

The astronomieal knowled;.>-e of the Patai^'onians is sur-

prising' in ii i [lie rankinji- so low in the scale of civilisation.

Continually mi<^Tatini:;' over thcii' arid land, they soon felt the

necessity of dircci in;.'' their mo'cnients during the day by

th(> posil i<ui <»f the sun, during the niyht by the Mtars ; and

tlms they L;radiially learnt to observe the march of tl*/' con-

stellations, and to note the times of their ai)pi'ar.inrc and

disappearance, y'ivinj^' th<'m names, so as to be able to

communicate their observations to each other. Tlieir lively

fanev traces in tlie starrv firmament the pictuve ol' the

Indian's huntiii<f expetlition. The milky way is the path on

which lie follows the ostrieb . the ' Tiiree Kinys ' are the bolas

or balls with which he Hirik-es the bird, whose feet form the

Southern Cross; and the Ma^'elhuiic clouds are heaps of its

feathers that have been collei-ted by its pursuer.

WluMi the rata<:jouians speak of the direction they intend

to f(dlo\v, from norlli to soutli or from east io west, thev

always imlieale the constellations; so thai in these Soiilli
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American plains, as in tliost^ of Clialdea, a similar necessity

has led nnm to lay the f;' foundations of astronomical

knowled;4(\

The Tatii'T'onians are divided into a number of small

mii^-ratory tribes, eaeh consisting,' of, at the iitmost, thirty or

forty families. As they live exelusively by th(» chase, it is

evident that a few days would sufhce to destroy or to drive

away the p;anie of a great extent of territory were they to

assemble in hirg-er numbers. Not to perish of want, they are

thus compelled to wander from place to i)laco in small com-

panies, and to carry alon<^" with them Hieir leathern toldos

or tents. The toldo reposes on a frame of poles stuck into

the earth, and is scarcely hi^'lier than six feet in its centre, so

that one can hardly imagine how a family of t;ill Patagonians

can live in so small a space. The door is in)'ariably to the

east, so that early in the morning the chief of the family may
sprinkle before it a few drops of water as an ottering to IIk;

rising sun, for, were this sacriiice to bo n(>glected, tlie evil

S})irits would infallibly wreak their vengeance upon the in-

mates of the tent. Horse-hides, or guanaco skins coarsi ly

sewn together, cover the frame, and alford out a scau'^y pro-

tection against the rain and the much more frequent wind.

At the ti>i>, as in the Laplander's hut, an opening is left to

let out the smoke. The hearth is in the middle, and close

by lie some earthen vases, and large volute shells which serve

as drinking-Iiorns. The iinnates lie on skins, or sit in a

corner cross-leggc^d, after the Oriental fashion. The excessive

filth of these Avretched tenements makes their [)ovt'rty a[ipei>r

still more squalid than it really is. Thirty or forty toldos

form a migratory village or tolderia. Though the dreadful

small-pox epidemic from 1809 to 1812 destroyed whole tribes

o^" Pat'igonians, their present number may still be estimated

at from eight to ten thousand; a suiall one when com[iared

with the size of f'e country, yet large enough when we <'on-

sider the sterile nature of its soil and the vast s[)ace of

desert needed to leed a sutticient number of guarucos and

horses for the wants of even a scarity po[)ulation. l']ach

tolderia appears to have its territory limited by the hunt-

ing-grounds of its neighbours; but commercial transac-

tions take jilace betw<'en the various tribes, iiiid occasion
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Oi th •liicf tradi itf(ingor _]ournoys. Unc ol tlio cliict tradiii!:^ routes runs

alon*,'' the Ciistorii foot of the Aiidcs, from the Strait of

"Mao-elhin to the I'io Nc^^to, as \vatfr is liore everywhere

found; tuiotiier, leadiii;^ i)arallel witli the coast from tin;

Rio Negro to Port St. Julian ami I'ort Pesire, is only

frequented in the rainy season, and even tlii-n tlu're aiv wide

spaces without any sweet water, and where it is necessary <(»

travel night and day so as to avoid the danger of dying m
thii'st.

Every year the various Paiagoniau tribes wan('er to the

sources of the Rio Xegro, where they provide the'ns(dves wit h

Araucaria seeds, wliich serve them as food, or with ap[)les,

which have multiplied on tlie eastern spurs of the Andes iu

the same astonishing manner as the peach tre(\s near the

mouths of the La Plata. Tlie apple tree was introduced by

the first Spiiniards Avho inhabited the Chilian Andes soon

after the conrpiest ; and when later the intruders were expelled

by the victorious Araucanians, the natives found their countiy

enriched by this valuable acquisition.

One of the chief bai iering rendezvous is the island Chole-

chel, which is formed by two arms of the Rio Negro, abmit

eighty leagues from the mouth of the river, ilere the

Pata^'onian exchan<'-es his unianaco skins for the articles

which the Puelches, his northern neighbours, either fabricate'

themselves or procure in a more easy manner by stealiiin'

tlu'ui from the white settlers in their nrigbl^ourhood. This

bartering trade is very ancient, and has always existeel ex-

cepting in tinies of war. In this manner the Patagoniaiis

wei'e jn'ovided with horses, soon afti'r the introduciieii of

tliis valuable animal into the New World ; and thus al so

articles of Spanish manufacture soon found their way as far

as the Strait of ^ragellaii.

At pres'.'iit there seems to l)e p(\ice among all the Pata-

gonian tribes, which consider iheiuselves as brothers, tlioULili

frequently separated several hundicd leagues from each

other.

Th "r system of government is very sini]ih'. The whole

1 aii in hu a chief or great cacique, whom they call caraslcen.

a Ml I \vh(ise 'luthoritv is v -rv liniittMl I

as ilii\- of the 1 eii; .r cl \if and

n war,

has tic

h lU'e^ide in

iqileme com-

i
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[»i'esides in
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?.uand in batth*. In peace*, liis sway is conlined to liis (^)wn

tribe. Ho is as poor as his subjects, and far from enjoyiii^-

a copious civil list, is oblij^ed to hunt for his subsistence like

every other Patayonian ; the only advantage ho owes to his

exalted station being a somewhat larger share of the pro-

ducts of the chase ; and this he is obliged to distribute among
the more needy of his followers, to maintain his influence.

The dignity of carasken is not always hereditary. 'J\) suc-

ceed his father, the son must first prove by his eloquence,

Ids courage, and his liberality, that he is worthy to succeed

him; and if he is found wanting, the Indian most distin-

guished by his inoi'al and intellectual qualities is elected in

his place.

The Patagonians are very awkward fishermen ; they

merely catch what chance throws into theiv hands, and aro

unacquainted with nets, or any other piscatorial artifice. In

this respect they are totally different from the Fuegians, Avho

derive their chief subsistence from the sea. They have ever

been a nation of hunters, and before the introduction of the

horse, they pursued their game on f-jot, using their bolas

with great dexterity for the destruction of the guanaco and

the ostrich. Their dogs afforded them a valuable assistance,

and since they have become accomplished horsemen, their fleet

coursers enable them to overtake with ease all the aninuds

of the wilderness. In times of scarcity they dig for a small

root, which is either eaten fresh or preserved dry. Horse

fiesh is their favourite food.

The Patagonian toldos and their weapons are very rudely

n\ade, but their skin mantles are not untastefuUy ornamented

with i-ectilinear figures. In their war dress they have a very

hideous appearance, and it would be difficult to imagine a

more diabolical figure than that of a tall Patagonian ready

for a fight, his broad face painted scarlet, with black or blue

stripes under the eyes, and his coarse features distorted with

fury. Their arms are bows and arrows, with points of flint

loosely attached with sinews, so as to remain sticking in the

wound. They are excellent archers, and use with skill the

sling, the javelin, and above all their formidable bolas, which

serve them both for bringing the guanaco to the ground, or

for breaking the skull of an enemy. When not engaged in

I. L
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Wiar or in the clmso, the men, liko most savaj^os, pass tlieh-

tiino ill absolute itllenoss, loavin<jf all the household work to

the women. Amusements they have but few. The usi' oC

(lice they hav(> learnt from the Spaniards. They are said to

be a false and deceitful people, but their hospitality and good

nature have been frequently extolled by travellers.
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CTTAPTER XL.

THE FITEGIANS.

Tlirir inisuraMr Condil ion— T>i'ij:r.i(liil i"ii if IV.'ly .iiiil .Ml'iil Pu\vri'< nf MimiiTv

— N'oliniisi't' llavtrr ( ".iii^i-^ i f llii n' low Si.itc of Cull i\-,iliMii— 'I'luir l'"oi.,|

liiiniicfs— ( 'yttiii'iii niit'wiiiii ('oiifif.iiii Miu'i'.'it ions 'I'lir i''iu'ci.'iii Wigwam -

Weapons- Tluir i-iroliaiili- Oi'l^iin—Tiinr Niinilici-, and vari(.us Trilics Con-

slant l''<'' Is -Caiinilialisni— Lanuuajrc -Achcnliii'cs i f J'"iii'L:ia, I'askcl. .K mniy

nulloii. ami ^'il•k .Miii-'ii' .Missionary Lalioiirs — Caplaiii (lariliiK-r - His

lanii-ntal'lr l-]uil.

rpiIE wilds of Tii'iTii del Fuop^o aro iiiliiiljifcd liy a raco of

X mon o-fuciMlly snpposf'd to occin»y the lowest ^ratle in

tlie scale of liuimiiiity. hi a far more rio-oi-oiis climate, the

Esquimaux, their mu'theru antipodes, exhibit skill in their

snow huts, iheir Icayaks, their weapons, and their dress; but

tlie wretched Fne«Tians are i^^-noraut of evi-ry useful art that

could better their condition, and contrive scarcely any defence

against either rain or wind.

But even anion;^' the Fuoi^ians there ai'e various n-rades of

civilisaticni— or rather barbarism. The eastern trilx's, whirli

inhabit the extensive plains of Kiiii;' C'liarle.s' South Laud,
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matted locks over their shoulders. Instead of a beard, their

chin exhibited a few straj'uan'T bristhjs, and their whole

ajipeai-anco afforded a sti-ikin^- picture of abject misery.

Their shoulders and breast were broad and stronjjfly built,

but the extremities of the body so nu^a;^n'0 and shrivelled,

tliat one could hardly realise the fact that they belon^fcd tt>

the upper part. The l(^;,'s were crooked, the knees dispro-

portionately thiek. Their solo garment consisted of a small

piece of seal skin, attached to the nock by means of a cord,

otherwise they were (piito naked ; but even these miserable

creatures liad made an attempt to decorate their olivo-

brown skin with some stripes of ochre. The women were

as ug-ly as the men. Their food consisted of raw, half-

putrid seal's flesli, which made them smell so horiibly.

that it was impossible to remain long near them. Their

intelligence was on a par with the filth of their bodies.

The most expressive signs were hero of no avail. Gestures

which the most dull-headed native of any South Sea island

immediately understood, these savages either did not or

would not give themselves the trouble to comprehend. Of
the superiority of the Europeans they appeared to have no

idea, never expressing by the slightest sign any astonishment

at the sight of the ship and the various objects on board. It

would, however, be doing the Fuegians injustice to suppose

them all on a level with these wretches. According to

Forster, they were most likely outcasts from the neighbour-

ing tribes.

Mr. Darwin, as well as Sir James lloss, describes the

Fuegians Avhom they met with in the Bay of Good Success,

and on Hermit Island, as excellent mimics. 'As often as

we coughed or yawned,' says the former, ' or made any odd

motion, they immediately imitated us. S )me of our party

began to squint and look awry, but one of the yovuig Fuegians

(whose whole face was painted black, excepting a white

band across his eyes) succeeded in making far more hideous

grimaces. They could repeat with perfect correctness each

word in any sentence we addressed them, and they remem-

bered such words for some time. Yet we all know how

ditlicult it is t'l distinguish a[»art the sounds in a foreign

language.'
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Hueh miserable food is assisted by a few tasteli'ss berries,

cliielly of a dwarf arbutus, or by a <,'lobular bri^dit yellow

fundus [Cijttarid Dtu'wlnii), which jjfrows in vast numbers on

the beech trees. When youn<^', it is elastic, with a smooth

s'U'faco; but, when nniture, it shriidcs, becomes toucher,

and has its entire surface dee).|y pittt'd or honey-cond)ed.

in this mature stat<; it is collected in larye quantities b}

the women and children, nnd is oaten uncooked. It has a

mucilaginous, sliyhtly sweet taste, with a faint smell like that

of a mushroom.

The necessity of protoctino- themselves iifrainst the ex-

tremity of cold, and of obtaininj,' their food fntni the sea, or

by the chase of the reindeer ortlie white bear, Inrces tho

Esquimaux to exert all their faculties, and thus they have

raised themselves considerably hit;-her in tlu' scale of civili-

sation than tho Fuegians, whoso mode of life re(iuires far

less exertion of tho mind. To knock a limpet from tlu;

rock, or to collect a fun<,nis, does not oven call cunnin<,' into

exercise. Liviui,' chietly npon shell-fish, they aio oblif^'cd

constantly to chani,^o their abod(% and thus they hardly

bestow any thouu'ht on their dwellinj^'s, which are more liKi'

the dens of wild beasts than tho habitations of human
bein<>'s. Tho Fue<nan wiu'wani consists of a few branches

stuck in the ground, and very inqiorfectly thatched on one

side with a few tufts of grass and rushes. Tho whole cannot

be the work of an houi', and it is only used for a few days.

At intervals, however, tl." inhabitants of these wretched

huts return to ihe same spot, as is evident fnnn the piles

of old shells, often amounting to several toiiis in weight.

These heaps can bo distinguished at a distance by the bright

green colour of certain plants, such as the wild celery and

scurvy grass, which invariably grow on them.

The only articles in the luannfacturo of which tin; Fuegians

show some signs of al)ility are a few ornaments and their

weapons, which again are far in''"ri,»r to those of tho

Esquimaux. Their bows are small and badly shaped, their

arrows, Avhich are between two and three feet long, feathered

at one end and blunted at tho other. The points are only

attached when the ariow is about to bo used, and for this

purpose tho archer carries them about with him in a leathern
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poiu'li. Tlie sliiift (»r their Iiir;;rv spciirs is alioiit ten foot

loiij,', iiiid equally thick at both ends. At (uie of tlie extre-

mities is a fissure, into wliieh a pointed bone with a barbe 1

hook is inserted and ti<^htly bound with a thread. Withtliis

weajton tliey n;ost probably attack the seals ; they also use it

to detach the shell-fish from the rocks below the surface of

the water. A second spear, longer and ligiiter than the first,

with a baibed point, serves most likely .as a weai)on of war

;

and a third one, much shorter and comparatively thin, may
perliaps be destined for the birds. The females know how
to nuike pretty necklaces of coloured shells and b.iskets of

j:;rass stalks. Here, as with all other races of mankind,

we find the <jferms of improvement, which only require for

their develoi>ment the external impulse of more favourable

circumstances.

If it be asked whether they feel then)selvcs as miserable

as their wretched appearance would lead us to believe them,

it must bo replied that most travellers describe them as

a cheerful, good-humoured, contented people ; and as Mr.

Davwin finely remarks, ' Nature, by making habit onnii-

potent and its effects hereditary, has fitted the Fuegian to

the climate and the productions of his country.'

The number of these savages is no doubt very small, as

seldom more than thirty or forty individuals are seen to-

gether. The interior of the mountainous islands, which is

as little known as the interior of Spitsbergen, is no doubt

comi)letely uninhabited ; as the coasts alone, with the ex-

ception of the eastern and more level part of the country,

where the guanaco finds pasture, ai'e able to furnish the

means of subsistence. The various tribes, separated from

each other by a deserted neutral territory, are nevertheless

engaged in constant feuds, as quarrels are periietually arising

abi>ut the possession of some limpet-bank or fishing-station.

When at war they are cannibals ; and it is equally certain

that when pressed in winter by hunger they kill and devour

their old w-omen before they kill their dogs, alleging as an

excuse that their dogs catch otters, and old women do

not.

It has not been ascertained whether they have iiny distinct

belief in a future life. They sometimes bury their (h'ad in
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eaves, and sometiiiioH in the mountain forests. Each family

or tribe has a wizard, or eoiijuriiij,' doctor. Their lan<4ua<i;e,

of which tlieie are several distinct dialects, is likewise little

known
; it is, however, far inferior to the copious and expres-

bIvo vocabulary of tho Esquiniiiux.

In 18:50, while Captain Fitzroy was survey iii<^ the coasts of

Fnejj'ia, ho seized on a party of natives as hosta<;es for the loss

of a boat which had been stolen, and some of these natives,

as well as a child beloiit^ing to another tribe, whom ho bouj^ht

for a pearl button, he took with him to Eiij^land, deteriiiiniii<^

to educate them at his own expense. One of them afterwards

died of the small- pox ; but ayoun|jf «,'irl, Fue^'ia IJasket, and tw«i

boys, Jemmy Button (thus named from his purchase money)

and York Minster (so called from ilie ^^reat ru<j;<jfed mountain of

York Minster, near (Christmas Sound), were placed in a school

at. Walthamstow, and moreover had the honour of beinj,' pre-

sented to King William and Queen Adelaide. Three years

Jemmy .and his companions remained in Enjjfland, at the

end of which time Captain Fitzroy was again sent out to

continue tho survey, and took with him these three Fuegians,

intending to return them to the place whence they had come.

In, this, however, he was disappointed; but at their own
request York tand Fiiegia were, with Jemmy, deposited

at WooUya, a pleasant looking spot in Ponsonby Sound,

belonging to Jemmy's tribe. His family, consisting {»f his

mother and three brothers, was absent at the time, but they

arrived the following morning. Jemmy recognised the sten-

torian voice of one of his brothers at a prodigious distance,

but tho meeting, as Mr. Darwin, who witnessed the scone,

relates, was less interesting than that between a horse turned

out into a field and an old companion. There was no de-

monstration of affection; they simply stared for w short time

at each other. Three hirgo wigwams wore built for them,

gardens planted, and an abundant supply of everything

landed for their uso. Jemmy, who had become (juite a

favourite on board, was short and fat, but vain of his per-

ance ; ho used iippei ay!

was neatly cut, and he was distressed if his woll-polishou

shoos were dirtied. York was somewhat coarse and loss

intoUigent, though in some things he could bo quick, lie
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became attacliod to Fuegia, and as both were of the same
tribe, they became man and wife after their return to Tiena
del Fuego. She was the most intelligent of the thi*ee, ami

quick in learning anything, especially languages.

Thus these semi-civilised savages wei'e left among their

barbarous countrymen, with the hope that they might be-

come the moans of im: roving their whole tribe ; but when
Captain Fitzroy returned to the spot twelve months alter,

he found the wigwams deserted and the gardens trampled

under foot. Jemmy came paddling up in his canoe, biit

the dandy who had been left plump, clean, and well dressed,

was now turned into a thin, haggard savage, with long

disordered hair, and naked, except a bit of a blanket round

his waist. He could still speak English, and said that

he had enough to eat, that he was not cold, and that his

relations were very good people. He had a wife besides,

who was decidedly the best looking female in the company.

With his v.sual good feeling, he brought two beautiful otter-

skins for two of his best friends, and some spear heads and

arrows made with his own hands for the Captain. He had

lost all his property. York Minster had built a large canoe, and

with his wife Fuegia had, several months since, gone to his

own country, and had taken farewell by an act of consummate

villany. Ho persuaded Jemmy and his mother to come with

him, and then on the way deserted them by night, stealing

every article of their property. It was the opinion of all on

board that the cunning rogue had planned all this long before,

and that with this end in view he had desired so earnestly to

I'emain with Jemmy's tribe, rather than be landed on his

own country. Eight years after, an English vessel put into

a bay in the Magellans for water, and there was found a

v.'omau, without doubt Fiiegia Basket, who said, ' How do?

I have been to Plymouth and London.' York Minster was

also seen in 1851. From Captain Snow, commander of the

mission yacht, ' Allen Gardiner,' we have the last accounts of

Jennny Button in 1855. Twenty-three years had not ob-

literated his knowledge of the English language, but he was

as wild and shaggy as his untaught countrymen. In spite

of his superior knowledge, he was treated as a very inferior

personage by the members of his tribe
;
yet he declared that
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blared that

though he loved England, he loved his country still better;

that nothing should induce him to leave it, and that he would

never allow any of his children to quit their native soil.

Other efforts have been made to civilise the Fuegians.

A Spanish vessel having been shipwrecked on the eastern

coast in 17G7, its crew was hospitably treated by the natives,

who even assisted in saving the cargo. Out of gratitude, the

I governor of Buenos Ayres sent out some missionaries, who,

however, totally fa iled to make any impression on the savages.

A no less unsuccessful attempt was nnide about the year

18:^5 by English missionaries; and the expedition of Captain

Gardiner, who, accompanied by a surgeon, a catechist, and four

Cornish fishermen, sailed to Fuegia in 1851, with the inten-

tion of converting the natives, proved equally fruitless, and

had a far more tragic end. His measures for securin<r the

necessary supplies of food were so ill calculated, that the

whole party died of hunger in Spaniards' Harbour, on the

southern coast. Captain Morshead, of the ' Dido,' had

received orders on his way to Valparaiso to visit the scene of

the mission, and afford Captain Gardiner any aid he might

require, but, on arriving at the cove, he found it deserted.

After a few days' search the bodies were discovered, and

fragments of si journal written by Captain Gardiner gave

proof of the sufferings which they had endured before death

relieved them from their miserv.
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Coriiflis C'ornelitizoon, lii.s v<i\agi's of

ilisi'ovory, '<iH''i

C'nriiiculariit', carpots of. ainl llii' trcrlos

/on(>, 7

Cortcrral, iii.s voyaijos of (lisi'ovcrv. 1578

CosMicks, J)on. tlii'ir ili'pi'cilaiioi]-;, •_'().')

— tlii'ir coiniiir.st of Silu'i'ia fur I lie C/.ar,

20.")

— tlicir privili'::i's ainl liutics in Ni>liii>'

Kolyiii>k, 2iil

t'ourciir di's liuis, ilui, of .Noriii Aiiicni'a,

MH
('raiili(>ri'ii's of tin- .\ri'lii' regions, 8

Crc'c Imliaiis. uses of lln' paptrliircli

tree to till', a 10

•— ratigu of till' various irilifs of. .S.")(i

— tlii'ir i'oiii|iii'>is ot till' 'riiiiii', liiit.

.xulistquciit ill fi .'it, .'{.')(), 'S.')7

— their wars witiitlio JJlavktrvt, .'i.'>7,

;j,)8

— their cliar.'U'tor, .'i.'iH

— - their I'Uslonis, iialuts, aiel dress, SoS,

— their wivi'S and families, 3()0

— tlieir eradles, lifJO

— tiieir wigwams, or tents. 3i1t). 'MO

— theirmedieiue-mciiand vapour baths

;5()0

— their games and sports. .')()!

— their wooden figures tor worship,

:m
— tlieir malicious or iMjirieious spirit.

called Kepoo 'hikanii, liCl

— their notion of llie (Jrcal .--I'lril ami

of the l»i luge, ail'.'

— their Tartarus and l-',l\ -imii. '.U'<2

— prospcets of Christianity .'iiiioiii:st

tli'in, ;i(!3

Cross, tlie game of, of the Cr. e Indians.

:uii

Crowe, .Mr., his eop[iir mine'- u Allen.

11 '.I

Cro/.iev. Captain, his last voyage, 110

—- the i.ist luMi'<l ot' him. 121

— his .\iitari'tie vo_\a:;es, IHl

Crozii r. < 'a|ie. id,")

Crueifer.T. tii.', of the irei'hss /oiu'. 7

Cnistlieealis. iiiilliellse liuiiii" 1'^ of. oil

tile coast of Cii'eenl.iiid. 4 1

— his visit to li.'ilirailor. .1.S2

- l:is sulisei(Ui'lit iit'e, .'is:)

n.ivis's .S| raits, ]irol aMe intliieiii'e of tlin

noitlnrly \Miidson the d<'| I'l'-sion of

the IrlilpirillU'e of, 1 1

Scliastiaii ('allots ijis.'overv ol',

:;7«

Dead, reverence p.iid to the, l.v tlio

S.iiiiojcdes, lin

Dellsr, I'ller Warrell. his l.'illd Al'.'tii"

I'Xpedilioii, lll'.t

i'e;itll, iilaek, its rav.'iL'es in leelaii.l, 80
J)('Ccption NIand, aeeoiinr ot', 1i;H

Deer. I'l'd ;
Ci/T/'.s' /Ay///, (,,'), its h.'iliil.il

.'iiid usi> to man, L'.'i. 24
J'eir of \'ugelsaiig and Treureiiliei'L'

iS.'iy. 12!»

DcldL'e, Crie lc:,'i-tid of the, ;i()2

Deiiiidort;foiiii(|atioiioftlu'fainilynf. 2:)0

-- their eiiornioiis we.ilth. 2W. 'J'M

Deschiiew, Semen, his tlii- llrsi ami last

voyage iiirou_:h l!('iir:iii;'s Scr.iii , 210,

2ri

'

Desol.'itioii, Soiidi, i;)i;

Delti-foss, ati Jccl.indic ciscaih-, .'^Ir.

tiould's de.i-crii.tiin of ili", i;()

Disco hay. icelicriis f .rnicl in, ;}|

Diver, the ;,'reat northern, 1_'2

J)ivers, their niiirrations to aii'l t'l'oiii flio

niii'th. 'Jfi

Doir Kill Imliaiis, huntiii;.' L't'oun Is of

til.'. ;i(;4

— their eliar..,'tcr. dress, .-iiid customs,

;5(;.)-.'ii)7

— their want of hospitality, o(!8

— their hoiiesly. iilJ8

— thi'ir notions of a t'litnre lit'e, .S'lS

Doa', l!ie reindeer, of the J.apps. Kil

- WraiiireU's dog-sledges on the polar

sen. 2'iS. 2t;',)

— Tci'lan lie, t!;<

— til" doH- if the people of Ko!viii.-k,

2t),)

— the K.iiiiisi'h.iikan doir and d.og-

slc'lges, 2i).'i, 2SMI

— their mode of t'oreiclline; storms. 2',)f>

— mode of I l'aillill^'. sledge-dogs, '_'lJ(i

— the Ksipi inau.\ diiL'. 2117

— traiiie.l iiy Ksipiini.iu.t to attack ilie

be.ir. ..J.^
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l)i)}I, il(>son(ition of tlio doirs nml tlop;- Ennrn, Lako of, the tislicr Lappsof tlu',

slfiljIoR (if till' Ksjuimaux. 330 170
— l>r. Kane's Nowfiuiiulliiiul ami Ks- — di'scrii'tioii of tlio, 173

(luiiiiaux (Idiis, 4'2(5 Kiidcrl y Land, ilist'ovfry nf, ISO

— ('liidi'inii' amongst tlie j'^yiiiiiniaux I^lll:li^ll i'ir:iti'>;, r.ivai:'Si)t'. in I<'rlaiid. so
dnrr<, 131 llfrlillS, niOUIlt, (TUptiiUl (if, IS'J

l)i)lLr(iniuky, rrinc(\ his cxilo to Siberia, Ero ilio lud, liis visit todrcinlnnd. I.'.o

'i'JO Krniino {.Miistifn ^r/^/Z/zciM, lir.iniy aiiil

l)iill'hit), white, or luluga, of Xuvaya iniiiorfanee of tlir fur nl tlif. 'J.'ii

/i nilya. l.")3 — tliosc of tlio Hudson's Hay IVri'itniv,

— (ireiidand fishery of tlii\ l')7 3.VJ

Jinlpiiiiis of the polar si^as, t'J, 17''>. ilC>
]

Ksk voKmikv 13!)

— the lirlutia. or white doliihin. \'l
[

KMiuiniaux.one wateliin^ra s.al hul, ,
.".

1 7— the Mu'k il'ili'liiii. ' ca'iui;
' wliale, or ' — their « idi^ extension, 31

~

griiul. 13
I

— their own name of Innit. 318
-— the ore. or cranii'Us, 41

|
— charaeter of the regions tin v inhaliit,

^- of .Spitzl.eiven, 130
]

318

J)iMke. Sir franeis, his voyaue thi'migli . — tlnir pliyxieal charai'ter, hahits, and
the Strait iif Matrrllan. 4!tS, t'.»;»

I)ril'anda I'dss. an leelandiecaseade. 103

I)rift-iee. 'JS

Urontlieim. the red-deor near, '21

— description of. 1 13

Diu'ks, wild, of tlip Aretio ro^ions, ,")

— th(>ir nii_'iMtioiis to and from the

iKirtli. •_'()

— ot' lei l.ind. C> \, 07
I)iidinka. Castri'ii's visit to, 181

Daiiireness, Toint, 4'.U

Jliirtoorth, his vo_\aL'e and death. 37^.'>i '•'

jyrrville, Ihiiiiont, his diseoveiies in

thi' Antari'tie neean. 480
l)iiteh, their expeditimis tn discover an

Aivlic pa>sage to India, 3li3

I^^AGL!':, the sea (IlaJupliis aIhiciUa\

i of tlio north, 28
— his food, L'S

— white-t.aileil sea-oagl(> of leeland, 08

— value (if the skins of the. (;8

— Hea-eat:lo i.if t he e <as' nt' Nirw.;y, 114
— in the 'rundr.i in siimnit r. />

Egedf, Hans, his viivage to (Iri-inland,

4.-)l

I'L'i-'-v.ire of tile pri.ist of Norway, 114

K-'iWon. < )hit'. the Wtstiiiann clergj'nnin,

his slavery in Aliriers, 108

Eider diiek, its inif:rati<.ins to and from

the north. 20
— of leeland. 04, 72
— hreedilig of, 0.")

— -Mr. Shiphord's visit to one of its

head-quarters. 0.')

Elder, the, in the Aretie regions. 8

Elephant, sea-, of thu Antarctie ocean,

470. 48!)

Elk. or moose d'?er, of the forcst.s of the

north, 2J, 28
— ( 'ifsar's account of it, 23
— its fiod and present haliilat, 23
-- its mod'.' of defending ilselt, 23

maniieis. 318, 310
— wunien. 31'.!

— thiir dress aiid snow lint«. 320
— their ho.it, the Kayak nr lia'd.ir. 322
— their Weapons, and tishing and hniit-

ing implements, 323
— cnniit^v hetween tluniaiid the H. d

Indians, 32.'»

— their chase of the reindeer, and hinl-

eatehiii!,'-. 32.')

— their whale and seal hunts. 32"), 32i)

— tin ir 'keep kuttuk,' 327
— tin irlM-.ir and walrv.s hunts. 327 32'.'

— their dogs .•iiid dog-sleiitres, 331
— their traines ainl --pni'ts. 332
— con-titulidii of Esipiiniaiix society,

333
— till ir aiiiri'k'ik';. or prie-ts. 333
— their nmral eharaei, i-. sell'-reiianer,

and int( lligiiiee, 331
-- their mails, and ]iri>dilectiou forcnni-

mereial ]mrsuits, 33')

— thi'ir viiraeity. .and se.asons of ahun-
dance and di-tivss. 330, 337

— their depots of f mmI. 3:>7

— their wars with tiir Ivulchiii Indian",
n " >
i( .)

— thrir attack of I'Vanklin's Imats. io.'i

— their huntin;.r expi-ditions with l>i'.

Kane's jiarty, 431
— their ravages on the Greenland coast,

\h\
Europe, treeless zone of. 4-8
Evil Spirit of tin; woods of the I,ap-

landiTs. l.J7

Exiles. Siherian, 218, 210
— Jinnn.al iminher of 221

ilyjad.illa. eruption of. in 1821, 8.*?

Eysti ill, King, his beiieVnK iice, 110

I^AEROK Mands, ch.ase of the I.laek

dolphin, I ir ' ea'ini;' wh.a'e, int h'', 13

Kalkland Islands, .lunate ot', 40;i

i
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K.uniiic, Port, rioli vt'f»i't:ilii)ii "t". 41''J.

l-'t'stiifii of the Aivtic ri'^rions, (»

l'"iiilia('k w halt's of S|iit/lpi'r)4i II, 1 ;*()

l'"iiiilii's ill till' 'I'liiidiM in smiiiiifi". .»

l''iiiMi Ilk, trmli' Jiiiil lislii'i'ii'.s ul' tli.'

n.ast ot. I'JO

]''iiiinir Joliiisoti. till' L'l'laii'li'r, lii^

' Iv'iMi'si i.stii'al History iif li'i'laiiil,' ».»

l-'ir, ilirt" rent sj if.s ot, iii l-^ur^pi'. Am i,

anil Aiiii'rii'a. H

j'isli. ami tisiiiiii: >'i'r\-i iii of Irrl mil, (!'.t

— aliiiiiilaiR'o of iWli ill K iiiiiM iiaika,

•J!M)

— - ot Ni'wf uncllaiiil. J 14

— - of t ivi'i'iilaiiii, 4.) I

Fi.-ih rivor, ( irrat, Hn'k's (li>o jvcrv of,

108

I'lsluT Lajii s. iti'i'oiiiit iif till', 170

l''i»k<'riia>Mt, t'iKl-ti>iii-ry ot, laH

l''il/rc\v, Caiitaui. his siirvrys of Tata-

troiiia and TicriM ilrl Imii if.i. :,(Ki

FJall I,a|>)iars, ut .MiHiniaia Lai^jis, ae-

CnUllt I'f till', 1.')'.'

I'lati V. t iiliT ilui'ks ot". (il

riat iisli, aluuiilaiii'e of, on thi> coasts of

I.-!iiiii, 70
I'JM,. „f i,-... '.'8

l-'lnki, thr N'ikiiic:, his visit toL'ilaiiil, 'I

Mora of Si.itzlici':,M'n. 1
'.'H

l^'lowiTs ot tlu' Ai'i'tii' I'l'irioiifi, ()

— of till' islaml of St. LatiniKi'. 3iill

— of 'I'aiinurlaiiil, 'iaO

— of Tnalasi'lika, liOH

I''oj;s of fill' Arc'tii' sras in siiimnrr, 'M

— ni'ar tin' island of St. l,auii iht. HO',)

— oti'Niiwfoui.dland, JKi

l''oi«l, amount of, ncjuiri'd by man in

the Ari'iii.' rcj^ioiis, i;j

I'orest ri-gioiis, Aivtio, 4

— I xli'iit of tho. 8

— - I'iiai'ai'tiT of tlu' tvcps of \]\i\ 8

— distini'tivo cliarai'tiT of tin- f 'ivKts,

— cliar:u't-rs of tho An'tic fon'st.s of

till' Mio.'cnt' [n'rio.l, i:(, 1

1

— It'gions of anats in tin'. 10

— cliaiiL'i's bring iffocted ly thi' agem-y

of man, 10

Fonsts, till', tlio hcadiinarters ot many
of the Arotii' fanna, 'J.')

— n'rri' /// tiiaii ii'mir the earth in

iS'ovaya Ziiiilya, l.'>()

— of N'l'wtouiidlaitd. 440

]''or>:i't-iiU!-nol foniid in Novaya Zrinlya,

l.")i>

l'"or-trr, Ciiptaia, his expedition to the

Antan-lie sea, KiN

fossils, ,\retie. in .New SiJieri 1, 'J17

Foiilke. I'ort, l>r. Mayes's winii r at, 434

Fox, tlie .Aretie tCiiiiis lo./opiis), its

mode of proteetin,' itself liom lie

most int"nse cold, 2<'>

¥VK

I'ojL. the Aretie, it.s food mid ( neinios, 25
ot Sjiit/berp'ii, l'.'l», !.>;$

— in .Novaya /I'inlya, lol
-- I'oiind in 'r.iiiniirlaiiil. 2.')1

— ot .Vewfoiiiidlaiul. 1 12

Fox, hl.iek of Siberia, value of the far

of the, •.••J7

l"ox, the lira/i!ia.i (Ca)iif^ A^-un/). ol

l'aUij;oiiia, .'iDti

I'ox, red ( l'iil/'i:i fi'/vA the, 'JJ7, ;;,,;}

valiii' ot tiu! fur of till'. o.jiS

I'ox, the silvi ry, 'J.Sil

' l"ox Isl.nuls, diM'oviTy of t he. l!l .»

frailer, rijl.t o' the iMiiiib' of, to |i^h on

I

the banks of Newfoninilaiid, 44 i

I Franklin, J, ieiit. (afferw.irds Sir John),
his (Irst .Aretie voyatre, '.iWi

I

— his first land journey, ;i!*o

I

— his tieeoiid land journey to the shore.-)
'

of the ]io|.ir s,'a, .'?1IH

— loss of his lirst wifi, 400
I — his last voyage, HO
:
— Bearehiii!'- I'Xjirditioiis si nt for him,

I 410

I

— his fitr nnJ that of his eoiiip.inions

I U8 121

j
Franklin i-laml, diseovery of, 4.S2

Fraser rivi-r, vovage of .Maekrii/ie ilown
' the, :U1

I

I'Veclcrii- II. Kint: of [»eniiiaik, his rs-

i

i"'dit ion lot iri-enland. 4.')1

Frederic IV., Kill;; of, his t'onndation

of the Fininark mission, lo.'i

Friedrieli, the .Saxon bisl'.o[>. introdiiees

( liristi.inity inio I^'eland, 77
Fritilldiiii Sarmi.it. used as food in

K.inits.hatka. 2,14

F'roiiisher, .M.irtm, his enilea\ours tn

di^v'over an Aivtie juissa^^e tu India,

3S0
— hi.- subse(iiii'nt eareer. S.'^l

Froward, Cape, seeniry ot". 492
Fruits of the .\retie retrioiis, 8

Fuejio, Tierr.i del. ell male of, 4(!l)

— oriuin of the n iiiie. 4!18

— Captain Fitztxiy's survey ot', .ViO

— aeeoiintof the h'ueuians, .'il.')

— di'iiradatiou of tho Fuegians, i)\h,

oKJ
— their jxiwers ;- miiiiies, 517
— tiirir notion- trade, .")18

— caijses of their low st^ite ol eiviliza-

tion. ol8
— their ti.>oil. .'dO

— their drc-^s, huts, firms, auil orna-

ments, .t1;1, .">2t»

— their eannibaiisni, 521

— their l.iii^iiaae. o2I

— Capt.iin I'ii/iMy ;• thn^e Fuegians,

iVJl. .VJJ

— mission,iry l.iboiirs. i>.'!3

I ' ipi.iin I iardiner. .>23
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kimlp of, used in looland. 72
til at which it liasi'ulmar, (li^t.'lnl•o ikiv

Ihkmi soon, 49
Fur, luvount of tho Riissiiin Fur Coni-

laiiv. ani

ai'i'imii

1 itH opi 'rations, .Tl 1

t (if tho fur trado of tlio Hmi-
son's 15ay ("oiii('anv, 33S it nrq.

— traiif in, at tho fair of OlKJorsk, "JOl,

•10-1

— of SilMi-ia. ^'i.'^. 221

iinportaiii'o ( if tho trailo in. 229
— of tho Ti'liuklihi. ;HI0
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wiUiwaws oi

(iadllits wliiih attack tho rcimlror. 22

(ichrtis riitri/a. the. of Patajronia. .')0o

(ianiMiii^: <if till' Crco IniHans, W\
(ianl.ir. the north, rn ]iirato. hi^ tho flr^t

I'lrriiniiiavifzalion o f lool.i

iliir'> h

lan.l SI I oaih'i

ir (i.ular

1. 71

I si; Ir

Oaniinor, Caj'tain. his mission to Fiii';,'ia.

anil niolanihoiy oml, .")2;i

Ciawrilnw. ['roihico of tho jjohl niiin' of.

O 00 so, \V1 111. of tho Arrtio ro:.nons. ,')

(iooso, snow, thrir migrations to and

from tho north. 2()

Gooso of I'olalid, (il

(Joortie. St., olimati' of tho island of ."JOS

— soa-li

(

ions .ind ynillomo'ts of. 'MM

.•^iiuth. ilisi'ovorv of KilllOOI'L'li

(iorm.inv. tiio o'k or inooso-iloor o.f ir

th.' tinio of Cu'sar, 2;»

Oeysor, tln' gro.it. ih^'rii'tion i if th

tho N(Ghoritz. Din'k. his disoovory of tho Now
Sh. tland Islands, 4(i7

Gilhirt. Sir lIuni]'hroy. takos jiossossion

of Ni wfnundland. 4 t i

Gillii-s' 1 1. siphtnl l.y Hirkhook and

iiilur oxplorors. 127

Gi-sur. his work on his voyapos to tho

Kast. 7!l

— tho Toolandrr, his learning nnd

travols. 8.')

Gja.s, or oha.>ims. in Tooland. h7

G'l.ioior. Ihunholdt. 42;M27
— tho groat glaoior in tho tiulf of Pona«,

470— dimension." of tho enormous placi.rs

of tho pillar ngions. .'52

those of Matrdaiona Hay. VJ6
. iio c'lit^N and avahniihos of the,

12.".. 12(1

— of tho Ui'irt'iiliortr ni'.nnt.iin, 139

GlottotI' Strphoii hi- disi'ovrry ot Kad-

iak, 2ir.

Gloves, reindeer, '.f Tornea, 21

(ilntfon. or w'plvoriiio. stronpth and

fiiTooni" if .h :i

Glnfton, its attack of theroindeor. 21, 22— its voracity. 22
— tho niirthorn, or wolverine, 170— found in 'r.iimiirland, 2i')l

— those of North Nmi'rica. .T'll

— val no a nil uses of the far ot the. ,T."il

Gnats leuioiis ot', in the f rr-)> d

sw.'iini'S, 1(»

God.i-foss. the, an Toolandio oascid 0. a<J

Gold digL'ings of Ivi-fern .'^ilirria, 223
description of tjlJ- gold (li'lds. 230

Gomez, his Vova<ro« o f d iM'oAirv. 37s
Gooso, liean ( Ansfr .ifi/cfiiiii), of Nnvav.'i

Zomly.i. 1,')3

Goose. I'reiit. its nilgrations to and fnun
tile north, 2(1. 108

— its rapid flight. 27
Gonso. snow. Ifil

Gr;i;ih. C.'iiit.iin. his oxplomtions of tli*

coast of ( iroeiiland. I.'i.j

Graham I.and, discovery of ISO

Gr.im]'M^. or ore [IhljihiiiUf: crrn). di'-

scription of the, 1 1. 1!»

fi rocity and mode of ploiighiiifi

the seas, tl

— off .N'ovaya /emiy.i. I''i3

— of till' .\nt;iritic iMTau, 17.')

— conflict of one with a wlia

Grasses, tufted, of the Arcl

le. 4

ic roL'ioii-

— ol the treeless zoiv

— ji.iramount nnportanco of the gras.soS

in Iceland, 02
— of 'raimurlaiid, 2.")0

(irooidand. vast iocfield.s of 10

— proofs of a former inildrr clim;ite in,
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di if the gl:— eiiormrai

of 32
— the Greenland w'-.alo. 41
— trans]i.irencv of tho water on iho

coast of '
1

aliiindaneo of aiiim;il life in tho .se.'is

of 1

1

— walruses of tho coasts of the nortli

of 40
— Kane's .sledge journev along the coast

of 42f!

— ])ortraits of natives of 4 19

— unknown extent of. 4)0
— ancient Scandinavian colonistsof. (.''lO

— the name of Greetil.ind given to it.

4f)()

— introduction of Gliristianity, 4,")0

— decline and fall of the country. t.')l

— sulisequetit oxjihir.itions of, 4'M
— IJans Kgoih,, the pastor, his vov;ige

to ( Ireenl.ind. f.')2
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— arrival of Hern iiliiith missionaries,

4 A 3
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— loonifs.s ofilic laml, l.)!)

— <jiiaiitili(s ol ilrilL-woud at, 4G0
•— luiiiirals of, 4tiO

-— Cliri.'-Liaiiity anioii^zst llii'iii, KiO

— cliiiialc, iiiouiiLaiiis, ainl tjunls of,

4(;(), 101

— ict)-ca\fs ol' lliL' luast. till

(Jret'lilaiicltrs, llic ir di^ojvcry ol', and
I'oloiiii.s ill AiiuriiM, ^77

•— ill :-l riR'l ion lit' ilicir colidiiis, 377
(iriitK'iitcM, h\> iiiiiiri>oiiiin;iit in -Miink-

huliii, li;i

(il'ilnl^, Sii J)i)liiliiiis, lijai'k

t lriiiii> II Lainl, vi'^clal imi ol', (i

— - I'r. llayo's di.H'iiviriis ill, lo I I.".)

(iiiaiiaco, till', ol i'atapoiiia, i"iO.'». oil
Cliiaiio, circiiiii^taiiics whiili la\oui' tlio

(ii'liosit of, i')OI, oO.")

(Iiiillciiiot. the lilaok. 271
— on tlic I'riliilow I-laiids. .'iO!)

Ciiill'-slaani, iiilliiuiii'ii nf, on tlif sonlli

and wc.-l c'oi,'-i> ol li'fland, (Id

— and on lliu ilinialiof Norway. 110
(lull. I;<i>>'^, distance iinrth at «liit'li it,

has liri'll sorll. m
(iiill. ivory, ill 'rainiiirlaiid, 2.')l

(iiir-laviis I., Kiiijx "f ."^wi'dfii, hi.-- kind

trcaliiicnl of thi.' Jiapps. 1,V)

Ciiistaviis Ad'il|iiiiis. hi> I'oiindalion of a

Ht'Lool for ihc Jia|'ii>, \').'t

TIADDOCKS, alaindan.'i- of. on the

J 1 i'( lasts of L'. hiii.l. 70

JIakon, Kiiiuof N'Mrway, lii> aniicxati'iii

of li-claiiiL ,S(t

llali, .laiius, iiis \(ivai:i- to (Jivciihind,

lol

IJaiiiniiTkst,, di'^orii'lioii of liir town of,

J lit

— trarti<'(,f. llii, IJO
— thr iKopU' ol. 120
— I'a ri-'OfS ol' wairnsis and sells hroiiglit

from ."^['itzhrr^cli. 1 'M

Unrv. lln' fur of the, of .'sihiTia, •.'.'S

llai'c. i.T { Li /ins i//ilci(t/,.f), ;iO.). 'i'Yo

--- found in 'raiiiiiirland, 2al

li.irc Indians, hiiniiiig yrouiaLs of Iho,

aO;')

— thiir wmiu n, 30G
Harold llaarfaL'rr, or the Fair-haired,

lii.s estalilisliiiieiit, of an ahsoliitu

iiioiiarchy in Norway, 7o
— • exoilns eansed hy his lyraiiny, 7<)

Harp-seal of the yninv se,l.-. 1 V

llalherton. Cape, diseoverv of. 12 t

Jl; l»r.. h h' j Ol

J\eniieilv t'liannel, 12H

iniey over

ic vovaire in 18fi0, 1;H-— hi> Ar.t

4;t.»

lleela, eruptions of, since the eoioiiizi-

tioii i.f leeland, 81, 83
'Jleeln' iiiid 'Fury' .'Straits, discovery

of, 3118

Ileeiiivkerk, iiis voyagi'S of discovery,

;i« I

Jleilieso.i. ,'\lii;.'-clis, tile 'sea-cOck,' his

Miy,ii;e towards (ireeiiland, 4.")1

llepliiirn. .loliii, llie sailor, his overliunl

journey. 3',i.")

Herald Island. <liseovery of. IIG
llerdll-hreid, vieW of. 73

lieiiiiaty, or Home Island, description

of. ul,')

Herrinjr, the fishery of tlie roast of

Norway. 1
1.')

— food for the ronjiial, or fin-whales,

42
— aliiindaiu'i' of the. on the coasts of

Iceland, 70
Ilesperis, the, on the I\Iary Minlurii

rivi r, G

llildriiiireii, iiL'ricull lire of. 113

llolison. Lirut.,his -earcli for l^'rankliii,

till. 121

ll"liiie. I hi', of Norway. 1 13

lloid, K.ihert. his Arctic journey, 3lli)

iniirdercd, 3',i(!

Horn, (.'ape. di>covery of the passage

riiuiid. I!i0

H'.rse. ih.. in Icelan.l, G2. 03

— of the .laknts. 2."tl. 2,".0, 2.")7

JluilsMii. Heiirv. visit of, to .spit/bergcn,

131
— his the first attempt to sail across

the North Pole. 3X8
— his suliseqiieiit Voyages and dis-

coveries, 388
- ills iiielancle.ly end. 3S1), 3110

Hudson's Jiay. harreii lands of. 7

— eharai'ters of ihe eonifcra- of, &

— walruses of the coasts of. 10

— discovery of, 38!)

Hudson's Hay ( 'oinpany, account of tlio

fur trade of the. 338
— the old couruir iles iiois and tht>

modern voyaiieiir, 3;)8, 330

— liistory of tlu' t'oinpany. 312
— formation ot a rival ( 'oinpany, and

sii!''-ei|Uenl .imalgaiiialioii of tne

two. 311-310
— palmy d.iys of the t'ompimy. 3tG

— lis re^•lln^t ruction in

—
- il> Iradiiifj; posts, ai

nieiit. 3 17

18(i3. 310

<1 llair inanaje-

u iveii, I, lent

liii. 411. II

l»e, his bearcli for Frank- il> etli'l-ts tocivili.-ellie native tril'cr

318
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Ilii?miiiiiir-iiir!l oii tlio I'riiiiir-ala of

Alja-ka. ;)(t7

— ill Ni\vfoiinilla!i.l. I t'J

— of rafifzo'iia. i")O.S

]Iats of tilt' I'>(]uiiiiaux, 3-2
— of tlic li'flainliM-s, III

— llver-fjail. virw n(, 103
llval.'l. island ..f. I'jo

Tlvita lake, in Irclaii.i. CO
Ihitii rivoi", in Ii.'olanil, ,yj

ICIi va>-t flrlds (if. in tlic jilatcaiis of

S|nt/.lifrf,'('n, Gi\'iMilaiiii. and Nuva-
y,i /cnilya, 10

•— tloatinir niast-os of. in tlif polar seas.

2',», 30
— enormous uxtont of the j.olarjilacifrs,

32
— cfinscs wlii.'li ].ri'Vi'tit tlif ai-iMunula-

tioii (.f polar ice. 37. 3.S

— ice a li.ul coikIui tor of liiaf, 3',)

icr-tltlils of L'clanil. ,")1

— frlai'irrs, ict'-i'litV-. .and avalanclit-s of

.Spitz! 'rPirrii. 12.'i, \2*>

— iiii|ic«linicnts itUi'nl \<y tin' liuni-

niocks to tnivi'llrrs im llif piilar

^a, 270
— iivlnTus on tho I'l.nks i f Nowfonml-

l.iml. 131)

— i('flnrL's ot'tlio Antarctic' sea. l(')7, l'i8

— i<'i'-i'avfs of tircinl,i!ii|. Kil
^ till' trrcat; ico-barricr c.if ilu; .Vntanlio

ocean. IS'3

— paek-ici! of tlif .\ntar>lic 0('tan, 48.")

leclxivs, 80
-- forms and sizo of, 31, 32
— oriL'in of. 31

— localities in wliich most <f tile ico-

her^s of tilt) North .Atlantic an.'

formed, 31

— I)r. Hayes's dt>.scriptioii of icel'er;_'S

in ;i midnitrlit sun, 33

— how distin^uislied .at ni;jflit an<l in

f.irs. 31
— dampers of collision'! with. 3t
— firotection to ships aH'mled l.y. 31
— d.an^rcrs of anchorinir to. 31. 3.")

— • 'calviiiii' of iceliertrs. .'j.')

lOK

crnmMiiiir of iccht 3,'

lce-l)liiik, deserii'tioii i f the phcnomi'iioti

of, 3.3

Ici'-Mink. its mlvantagts to tho .Arctic

iiavitrator. 3,'), 30
Ice-tiel.ls. 30
— liiimnKH'ks oti, 30
— collision of ice-tiilds, 31
— dan^rers caused hy. to ships, 31

Ice-frrotto of Snrts-liellir. .V.)

Iceland, volcani" oricin o|', i'lO

— tile Country ill winter and in sumiiur,

oi. (;i

-- sfta-ile portions of the isl.ind, .'il

— its immense ice-lields, ol
— - its lava stri'ams, ,')1, M
— tlu'liiirniiiL'inouiitainsof Krisnvii'k..')2

— tile mud caldrons and hot springs ,)3

the irreat (ieyser. .'(t

the .'^trokkr. ',).>

— — ery.'^t.al pools. ,'>()

-- till' .\liiianu:iiij;i. ,')(>. ,'t7

— the Siirts-hellir.orcavesof .'siirtiir, .'i.S

— rivers and cascades of. 5'J

— lakes, or vatns, fiO

— influence of the ocean currents on thu

climate. l]i\

— mean annual teiiiper.itiire, 01
•— al'Sence ot' trees in, (vl

— • Vegetation and condit ion of atrricul-

tiire. (;2

— inditreiions land (piadrupeds. (12

— e.llfle I f the rcclalldel's. 02
— In veraL'es. 02
— niinle i»f shearinp sheep. (i3

— characteristics and nundier of hoi'ses,

03
— the reindeer, fi-l

- the I'olar hear. Of
— ~ the eidi-r duck. (!1. 72
- the uiai.t auk. OS. 0',»

— Icelandic fish anil fi-hiny; m'.'-ou,

fil)-71

— llos|iilal!ty of the people. 7"
— minerals if the country. 71, 72
— fuel used hy the Icelanders, 72

- history of Iceland. 73

Naddinlr's discoverv of the h

f

Land. 73

which lie n.iuieil Snowland. 7f

circumnaviLr.ated hy the [li'^ale

(iadar. and called hy him

< iadar's holm, 7 f

visited hy the X'ikinp I'loki, and

called hy him Iceland. 7 f

fi'indation of Keykjavik hy In-

frolfr and Leif. 7'"»

exodus from Norwa\ to Ici'land. T'i

-- — introduction of tlie ><'orwc;_'ian

lantiuaye and customs. 7<>

_ — codeofl.awsof rifliot the Wi-r. 7(;

the aiicie'l Althiiii^ at ThiiiL'-

valL'. 70. 77
-- ~ iiitroductiou of Christianity into

the island. 77
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.Skalkolt, tliu f'lrniiT cajiital of
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tile jires-cut eaiilal I\e\kiavik, 87
•— — uml state of tr.ohi in le.laiid. SM

the nil ivliaut and tin [« asant,

SH, SI)

— — temperate iialiilsof the pen].].', 81)

condilioii 1)1' a;;rieullure, DO
a harvest lionie, '.il

-winter lite, i)l, 'Mi

hills of the Ii.'elander.s, ;»1

churehes, 02
cler^jynieii all Maeksniilhs, 8',),

till ir iKiveriy. 0.'5 !).">

the Iceland poet, .JoU 'rhul'laksnM,

•J I

ciltieafiiiM iif the cleriry and
children. ',1.'), '.m;

industry and liirsl fir kiH'Svhd^'e

of the prnph', ',l<'i

their laiie;uai,'e. ;i7

— - the lihrary of K'eyk'avik, !i7

— tlu! Jcelandie hiteiary Sneiety, 1)S

— Icelandic iiewspapeis, li8

— ilealth of the people. 118

— dittienliies and expensi' nf tr.iV' llin^',

1)11 lol

Iceland iiKis.-. iMten and expniled l.y ilie

Jeelallders. ti'J

•— f Ml,! Inr liie di'er of Spil /.I ler^eii, 1 2l»

— in the I ree!es> Z'liii', 7

Idols of the Saliioj,de>. 188

l^doolik, i>lanil ot\ ;iii8

Jlif,diuk, tln^ j-l-^'iuiniatix. her intelli-

gence an<l pa-siou tor iiiu>ie. ;ili8

luilians, I{cd, their cninily with the

llspiiinaux, ;i'J."i

—

their deeinialion hy •iiiailp"X and

drunkenness, ii'I't

— oftorts of tile Jliidson's 15ay Coiu-

jiany to civilisi' them, 318
.— the l)ea\er-skin, tluir stan lai-'l of

exchantre with the ('oiii|)aliy. JUS

Iniiletiehl, t'aiitaiii, his search lor

iMMiiklin, til

— hi-- di>eoveries, 12 t

Iiigolt'r. the Norwigian yiirl. his v;>it to

Icelauii, and foundation of Ke kjavik.

75

Insects of 'raimurlalid. L'.)l

Irisli ('ohinisls on the W'eslinan Isl.iiids,

101

Irkutsk, extreme cold of, 2211

— Wran^rcHs vi-it to. 2(iO

— summer tlowirs of, 2'10

Iron minis near l»roiitlii'im, I );J

Isahi'lhi, C'lpe, discovery of, 121
Islieiiisk, Castreifs visit'to, ISO
— the Isprawnik of ami his wife, 180,

is:5

Islands within the Arctic circle, barren
grounds of till', I

Isleil, the uKlest I'lironicler of the north,
8.")

Issakow, of Kem, fnunds the nortli-

I'a.-tern extremity ol NivayaZcmlva,
1 l.-»

IlilllUelies, cruelty of their Coinpierorti,

the Kii-sians, 21

1

Ivan 1. \\','.siljevvil.-cli, first Czar of liiis-

sia, his defeat of the Tartars. 2o:i, 204
— sulicliles the great Novgorod, 201
— bi'eonii s head of the (ireek orthodox

Chnreh and the first Czar. 201
— Clianecnor'.s V sit ty him at .Moscow,

I\;in II. W.isi! jewiisch. his contpie>t i.if

K.iMii. 201
'

— his ^iirii.iuie of the 'i'erriMe, 201

Ivory, fi ^^il. in the islands of New
."^iheri.i, 21.'), 21(!

Iw.ilo rivef, in 1/iplaiid, Cast reii's jour-

ney on the, 172

TAK(nVLi;\V finiily, 2.3S

f) -- their (iiormoiis wealth in goiil

mines. 2;i8, 2;il)

.lakiits, the, their su.ires ami traps, 221)

— their eii.riry «nd eiinniiiL', 2.')2. 2.);{

— their l;iiiu'iiaue. oriein, ch.ir.icter, ;inj

personal .ippcir.-iiice, 2.');{

— tluir s'.imm.-r .and winter huts, 2.-)l

— their horses. 2.) 1

— their power^of eii.lurance andsh.-irp-

ne.-s I f vi>inii. 2.")."i

— their m.iiiaficuires and articles of

dress. 2,')(l

— their gluttony. 2.')it

— the universal carriers to the east of

the LeiiH. 2i'i7

— tlieir sut'erstitions. 2.'i7

— their otl!'riii!j:s of horsehair to the

.Spirit of the uioiiiilains, 208

— their s.'ii^'s. 2.')8

— wretched condition of the river .la-

kuls. 2.")8

.(akiitsk. III. .Ill leiiiperatiiri' of, in sum-

iiii'r .111.1 winter,

exll'ellle col'l o

11

1. 223

tilo.iiiiv .ippearance ol the town. 2iiO
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— .'ie.al c.atehiiifi al New t'dundland. 117— Seal luintiMjr on the coasls of (ireeii-

l.ind, 1,")()

— the Arctic' se.als, 177
Sea-lion of Hehriufr se.i, 1

1

— of the i'riliih.w Jsl;ind,s 300
Se.a-otter, v.ilue of the skin and furnier

nuinlurs of tlii'. 214. 215
Sedi^er river, romantic sceiierv of the,

103
Seni]iU', ridvernor. niurde" of 3 1.")

Serf niari.ans ou I he co.ist-' df ( I rernl.iud,

n
Service-trees in the Arctic ri'uidiis. .S

Sh.irk. li.iskine' on the noi'thcrn cd.ists

( f Icel-ind, 70
- its Uses td the islaiidel's. 7". 71

Sea, iutlneiiiT df the. rni the sexcrity of i
— oil niauiif ict ured tV m its livei-. 71

the Ar.'t ic \\ iiiti r. 11 i

—

tin' norihern [Sri/m/ni.s mii'i'm: jiIhi-

Se;i, Aniai'ctie, cdMipared witli the .\rctic

re;.:idns, It'i.')

— alisence dt' vcL'etation \n the. 10.")

•— e.nisi's df the iidVrioritv df llu' .\nt-

lii>), abundance of, ofl'Spilzlierireii,

130

flslierv df dli the CO.lst ef (il'eCld.li'd,

•ir.7"

arctic ilimate. Ki,") 1(17 Sheep. \vild(0«7'.- //(o;.'A///'/),df ijie K*. eky
— itnineu'-iiy df the iceherns of ihi'. 407 ^lonnl.ains. descripiMC of t!ic. 21
•— Ant a relic, ihe Peruvian current. MKi — the. of h'cl.ind, and i !ieii enemies. 02,

liirds df the Anlaretii' cdast-. 17t» ''3

lodc of slieep-shonnni:. 03•— .\nt;irclic cet.'ice.'ins, 173 177

— Ausi r.il llslies, 177
— Antarctic voy.i;r<'s of discovirv, 470

Shcthind Ishiiids, New. accdunt of i!ie,

407. I(i8

.\nl;irctic storms and ]i,ack-ice. 48.)
]

Sil>eria. extent I'f the treeless zoic nf. 8

Se.is, Arctic, danefrs peculiar td the. 20
j

- I'li.aracter of the conife.'.e df, 8

— lloatiii^' masses of ice, 20. 30
,

— the elk of 23

— icedilink, 3.")
|

— 'If rdrlmck ami red deer f 21

— summer fd)_rs. 3(5 ' — the ;irL':ili. "r wild shr.p . f 21

— cl'-.irness of the atmosphere and .'ip- — the white ddlphin in the ri\ers df

p.irciit iMMriHss dt' dhjecls, 30
|

43
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SIT1

Sil't'rin. poiiquost of. \>y fhf Cossacks

for llie Uussiims, •2(l')-'2(»7

— finiil ooitiiiirsf I'f. liy till' T{iissi,nis.

iiiid foiiiiilMlioii of Toli()l>k, 'Jilit cf

"''!
. , •, •— coiiilitioii of llir ii.'il ivi"< ot Sil'rnM,

nn.lrr tlu' iloininion of Uiis.-i;i. 'J 1 1

.

212
— poiriilifii' oxiicilitimis sent to Siberia.

2i:? rt .<"/

— its p;ist Jia'i's. 217
-- its cxti'iit Miiil (•.•nviliilitii's. 21S
— till' rxilis Sent thorc. 21'.)

till ir I'onililioii thrrc. 221
•— ooi'.clitioii of till' ^\(^t Sil'cri.-m pca-

s;iiitH. 22:i

•— r<soiiri'rs of tlio (•oimlrv. 223
— cxtl'rllirs of llcMt Mini Colli, 223
— fur-l'i;iriii:r aiiiiii.ils. 221
— the troM fi.Ms of IviMrni Silnri;!,

and llio miners. 2;i() 2lil5

valiii' of til.' i^roihu'c of sonic of

t!i.' mines. 'jiKi

flit ire \ alne ot the pro.lnco of prol.l

in IS.Vi ;ind IStUt. 2;i7

luxury anil I'Xtr.iv.uranco canse.l

\yy the wealtliv p)hl specula-

tor-. 2:^7. 2:!S

_. ._ til,. -,,M ,,f th,. Tral, 238. 2.S0

Sihri'ia. Nrw. hinininirs ot'. 11

(liseoViTV ot the ivl.'inds of. 21 1. 2 1 o

— fossil ivory of. 21(1

Sil'ir. the eapital of t he Tari.ars in Si-

iieria. 2(11

-- taken 1 y ^'. I'niak, tin- rohhcr. fertile

Cz.ar. 207
Simpson. Mr. 'i'lioiiias. his Arctic land

vovaiii'. 1(1'.)

— his i|>eov.rir-^. KlO, 410
— assassinate.l, H(>

f^iro\vat-kv. hi^ discovcrv of the Archi-

jielatT'' of New .'^ihcria. 217

Sk.ilh'ih. ihe ancii-iit c.ipit.il of Iceland, ' — iec .-iilVv aiul ;ivalanclii> of ice, 12

ncc. .lint of. S,">. Si\
I

12(1

'.'"'moke, v.illey of in Tccl.ind. SS
Snorri St iirIe>on, the Herodotus of iho

North, accomit of him and his • IltMin-

krinula.' 7'.). 80
.Sn"\v-!iintiii!j:s of I lie •h,n'rcn-L''round^.'.'i

SlIoW, its protection of IJic Vcgctillioll of

the .Arctic rcy:ioiis. (1

— warmth I'ansed liy,

-— no land yet t'onild covered to tlio

w.atcr'-i i'(ltre w'tii eternal >now. Ii>

— aaioiiiit of the fall of, in 'i'aimnrlaud,

21'.)

— ]iro1ialilc diiiiiniilion of the fdl of,

advancing: tow.anls tlie pole. 2 1!)

— it< i>r.ie>'tion UL'aiust cold. 21'.). 2.",(»

.Soi'iai!,--in amoiiir ijic li.,i: Hil> ludi.in-,

Solt'alaras ot' Ic(d,and and .'~>icily com-

pared. 71. 72
Sohjvcl-koi. convent of, 17t

isl.iivls of 1 J,')

S.ireri-y of the l,a]ii,ind.'rs. 1")7

— of the S.iniojedes, 18',)

.Soii-lik. till'. l.S(!

.'>]iain. salted cod-ti-h imported into. I'.'i)

Spa-M'. produce of the L'old mine ot. 2117

Sperm whale, the. 178

.•"Spirits, invi>iMc. of I he Sam'jedes, ISD

.'~'p:t/.!iiTiren. ilowers of. (i

— v.ist tlrld- of ici' in the pl.itean of 10

fo,.d of the reindeer of 1(». 11

-- proofs of a foruiemiilder climate in. 1 t

— l.ii-.ls of. 27
— app.iretlt ni.irne-s of olijeets at. ill

(de.ir Wi::I !; r, :',l\

— till' walrus of the eo.ast of. 10

— (Kscri|ition of the arcliii'elii.'o of,

122. 12;i

— the west pi.ast, 12.3

— Scoresliy's ascent of a inonnt-.'iin. .iiid

exiiirsion alono; ijie co.ii-t. I2.'{. 12 t

Matidalena Lav. 12o 12(1
' •",

— its pri'-eiit coiidiiioti. 80
— it- nieadow lauds and scnery. SO

Sk.ipt.ir J .kiill. ol

— the L'l'e.it I'm] tiou of. ill 1783. 81

Skates of I.a|>i>s 102

Skeid.ira. >Tr. ITolland's .journey across

the liii) l((l

— sejelititic eXploriiie' expedition'; >-eI:t

to. 127
— flora and fauna of pj.S. 12!)

— fi>herie-- of 130
— cn.il .•iiid drittwoiid i f 130
— historv of 131

I

— aiteiupts m.ad.'loculoni/. it 132.133

Ski.ilfiiid.all.iot riv.-r. in Teel.and. .'iO — Kiissian liuntiTs' mode of wintering'

SkoLT-lappar. or l''or<-st I.ap[i>, account at. 13.")

of tile. 10!) I — w.-ilrus .•ind si a! fisliiuLrat. 13')

Sledires of the T.app';. 102 — disc.very of 381
-- the sacred sledi:e. Halii-nL'aii, of tin? Sp ,nt. the. 'of Newf am Hand. 13!)

S.amojedes. ISS
I

."^priuL's. hot. of Iceland, 63
— croup of Knssian. 2I() ' — tin- (Ii\-,t, ."it

Smith''; Sonn I, temperature rif 12

- ie lei'tis tVirnied in, 31

— di^'overv of the entr.iuce to. 3!)(),

121

- th Str.ikkr. .'),"!

Sjiriice l'"ir of ihe Hudson's r.ay t*'ri

torv. 8

f

I

I

Sqiiirnl, v.ilne of (he fur of iho, 228

u
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Tliiii^'vallii. bito of tlio aiicionl KvlanJie
Aliliiiij^ iit, 70, 77

'rhiii^v;ill,i Liiko, ill Iccl.uul, (!0, 77
TliiiirsH river, in leclaml, olt

'riiDi'laksdii, Jon, tlu> jioct of Toolaml,

aL'L'oiint of liiiii ainl his works, {){

Thoruu, KiiluTt, liis sUL'irust ions forsail-

iiiu: ai'iMss till' Noi'tli Polo, oSS
Tliorwahl tliii 'i'ravc^llcr, tlit) lifst Cliris-

tian Ici'landiT, liis curccr, 77. 7S
TiiU's, frttrt of till', in jirovi'iiiing tlio

at'ciumilatioii of polar ier, yS
Tiniit'liuliaiis, (• \atiHl by tlioCri!cs,3aG
— tlirir retiliairii!;, ,3,'>7

— tlifir wars witli tlio Blackfcot, 3o7— tiu'ir wii^wams, or tents, !i()0

— various tribes of thu Tiiiiie, iuul

tluir range, 3G1
— tluir a)ipearaiu'e, nianniTs. ami ens-

toiiis, ;{(i,')-8(i8

— iiiijirovenieiitti in tlieir condition, 308,

— tluir wives atul children, 309
— their cruelty U) the aged, 309
'Jjiinieii, tlir Hrst Settlement of Kussians

in Silirria, 209
— ^^teller's grave at. 289
Toliaecu, fondness of the Lijips for, 108,

— - eagerness of the wild tribes of the

North for, 300
Tobolsk, view .if, 203
— battle of, 207
— foundation of the city, 209
— condition of the euutiiern part of,

'J 22

Tnlst--)! Ness, Cistren's visit to, 181
'J"ol>tyeh, Ailriar, his discoveries, 215
'Innisk, criminals of, 222
Tornea, reindeer gloves of, 21
— - river, 171
T. .rst<'inson. .Ton, the martyr of the

Westni.m Inlands, 108

Train-oil of Trumso, 118
Transbaikalia, ("astren's visit to, 180
Travelling in Iceland, 99
1'reeless zone of iuirope, Asia, and

America, 4-8
Tri'iireiiberg bay, deer of, 129
TniUadyngja, enij tions of, since the

colonizatiiiri of Ic'-laiid, 81

Troiiiso, cod fishery and coil-livir oil of,

118
— description of tho town and island,

118
Tsehiripow, his voyairi'S, 211
'J'lieiitueo (Ctinnmijii Miii/(/lanicti), the,

of I'atagoma, .'jOO

Tuiidri. or liarreii grounds of the Arctic

regions, 4, 5
— of till* Kurnperm .Samojedes. 1 7.')

— sKH'ms of ihe Tundras, 178

Tung-owcr, or hot spring at Kcikholt,

in Iceland, 63
Tungusi. the, their relationship to the

Jliindschu, 275— their conquests, and final subjugatinn
by thu J^nssians, 270, 270— their intellectual development, 270— their tribes ami po['Mlation, 270— their wretchedness. 270

-- their manners aiul customs. 277, 278
Tungiiska river, gold fields of tlu'

Upper, 231

Turkey-buzzanl, the, of Patagonia, f^o^

Tnruchansk. ('astren's visits to, 183, 18.)

Tyndall gl.icier, enormous sizo of, 32

TTFFLIOT tho Wi.se, his first code o(

Li laws in Iceland, 70
Unalaschka, climate of, 307, 308
— veget.ition of, 308
— people of. 30(i, 312
Tiiion, ("ape, Dr. Jlaycs's blodgo voyage

to, 430

United ytati's, right of, to fish on the

banks of Newfoundland, 411
Ural J\Iouiit;iins, Castren's passage of

the. 181
— first discovery of gold in th". 23S
— quiintity of gold found in the. 238. 239

I'stsylmsk, Castren's visit to, and ill-

treatment at, 179, 180
I'tzjoki, the p.istor of, 173
Uusa river, Castren's journey up the, 180

Y'AAGH, cod-fishery of, ll.-)

V — ancient importiuice of, 110

Vanger K.illen. in the Lofoten Islcands,

view of, 109
Vancouver's Island, placeil under the

iiianagement of the Hudson's Jlay

Company, 310
Va pour batlis of theCree Indians. 300,301

\'are, tiie, of Norway, 114

Vtgctatiou, prottiction ulibrded by snow
to,

— distinctive characters of tho Arctic

forests, K. 9

— of tile ' b.irren grounds,' -1. 7— length of time neci'ssary for tin' for-

mation of oven small stems or

trees in tho Arctic regions, 9
— harmli'ss character of thu Arctic

plants, 9— no land j'et discovered in wlii<'li

veget;ition is entirely subdued by
winter, 10

— foruK r viget.ation of tin; nortliern

regions of tho giobr, 13

— of Spilzbergrn. l2iS

— ot' Nov.iya Zemlya, 1 i;>

\'
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• til..

Vipctntion, of Taiimirlaiul, 2i')0

-- »f KiinitH'liatka, 2!tO, 2!»1

— of tlio l).iy of Awiitscliii, 2'X\— of tlio I'rihilow Islands, aiO— of Ni'wfouiKllanil, 410
— of Urooiilainl, 4,'>9

— alisciiuo of, in tiio Aiitin'tit; ro^ioiis,

40.)

— of I'ort F:iniini\ 403
Vi'n'liiici OsLro^r, in Kanit.scliatka, built,

211

Vt'nl^.ani, his voyages, 378
VrsUJiird. co.l-fislicry of tlio, 115
Vidoi-ia I-aml. disoovcry of, 481
Vidoy, cidiT ducks of, 01, Go
Vif:r, uiili'i- ducks of, fi.j

— Ml'. Slu'iilprd's visit to. G,"), GG
Vikiii(j;^, llhin'ourMgo and discoveries. 73
Virgiu.s, Vh]h; 4!)1

Vogclsaiip;, dtcr of, 12!)

Volcanic cruiilioiis in IccLmd .'•iiicc its

olonizatioii, SI

Volcanoes giving l.irtli to Icelan.l, 50— tli'.sd now existing tlierc, ol— tlni Ivsk, on Jan ^leyeii. 130— of Kanit..^cliMtka, 2ll2. 2ii3

— eruption of Mount Kr.'hus, 482
Vole, lleld (Artico/ii tivuiiomu.^), indigc-

n<ms to Iceland, G2
VovMgfur. the. of North .America, 330— ids life and character, 340, 341

"IIJ'ALIU'S, or morse (Tyicfifvfuis ro.<-

\y viiiru.t). description of the, 44, 45
— its atlectioiiat.! temper, 45
— its parental love, 45
— it.s chief res.irts and food, 40
— walrus li.siii!ig at Spitzhergen, 13G
— liutite.l (>n Hear Island, 137— of Novaya /.emlya, 152
— walrus hunting on tlio coast of Al-

jaska. 315
— l'".s.|uimau.\ mode of JmiUing it. 320
'Wasliiiif.'tcin Land, discovery of, 420

l>r. Hayes's journey to, 43(i

AVassiljew, his vi.^it to the L.n.i. 200
Wayg.itz, i^lan.l of, the s.icretl island of

tile .^am.iji'.les. l.SS

AVi'as( 1. the Siberian {ricirra Si'icricii),

the fur of, 22G
WedduU, Captain, liis Atitarctio voy-

ages, 480
Wcl.lin, his visit t.> l^e.ir Island. 137
Welling. m Channel, teinjierature of, 12
" disc.iVii'V of, 303

Wenjamiii. tlie Ari'hiniaii.lrile. 174
W.'.stcrn, 'I'liomas. {.reaches Cliristiaiiity

to the li.ipps, 155
West man Islands, description of the.

103
— ditlicultv cf access (.1 the, 103. lOt

WIN

Wostnian Islands, how they bociviue

Colonized, 101
— Huiinaey, or Homo Island, 105
— food tinil Irado of tho jx-'ople, lOG
— population and mortality of the chil-

dren, li»G, 107
— their Butlerings from pirates, 107,

108
Weymouth, his voyago to Hudson's

Hay, 387
Wh.do, tho Grepiiland {linhma Mi/.<tiir-

tun), or Btuoothback, 41. 42
— ort' Novaya Zendya, 153
Whale, the whito, or beluga, 42
Whalt.', tho • ca'ing,' 43
Whalo. tho llidiack. 30, 42
— of ."^pitzbergeii, 130
— ort' Novaya Zeinlya, 153
Whale, snyjoth-backod, of tho .Vntirctio

seas, 473
Whale, sperm, of tho Ant.iretic Ocean,

475
Whalers, their dangers in tho Aivtio

seas, 31

— uepri'ssing eifect of tlio summer
f..gs, 3G

— among i.'ei..'rgs, 40
— thi'ir operatiuiis in the polar seas, 41

— wli.ile chases of tho Aleiits, 314
— whiile limits of the l>ipiimaux 325
— ubiindance of whales in the Antarc-

tic seas. 473
— battle between a whale and a gram-

pus. 475
W iiale Sound, enormous gl.aciers of. 32

Wliite-tish or Coregonus, of North
America, 347

Wiiite Sea. Cast ron's journey ti the. 174
— Chancellor's discovery of the passage

from iMigland to tho, 20

1

— an English expedition in the, 370
Wigwams of tho Cree Indians, 35G, 3G0
Wilkes, Captain, his discoveries in tho

Antarctic Ocean, 480
Wilkes's Laiul, discovery of, 481

Williwaws of the Straits of .Magellan,

40G
Wiiloughby, Sir Hugh, liis voyage and

death, 378, 370
AN'illow, polar t.SV(//a'/>i'/i(r/.s'), of Novaya

/emlya, 140
— dwarf, of tho treeless zone. 7

on the shores of tho rivers and
lakes, 8

Wind H.)le Strait of tho Hutch naviga-

tor.s, 383, 384
Win. Is, ert'ects of the cold sea winds on

vegetation, 7— intlueiu-e of tlio winds on an Arctic

climate. 11

Winter H.irbour. Parry's wint.r in. 3i'3

H'liiftriit (iroiHuiua. the, 403
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WIT

Witi'licraft niul witfliL-s of \\\v I/ip-

l.llullTS. I.'i7

Wdlt'. itH iittiH'k of ih.' roiiul.vr. 21

— IiMin' iiiiulc lit" liiiiiiiiii,' till', Idfi

— ill Ni'w t'i)iiliill:illil, I in

Wiilvi'I'illi'. Sir tilult'ill.

fur of till', li.'il

Wiiuil. li'iiijih of titni' iioi'i^s.iry for tlu'

forniatioii of, in liu' AnMii- ri'^imis, !)

Wr.inirrl, l,ifiit. vnn. liiv MTvii'cs a:< iin

Ari'iic rxi'loror. '_*.'>',», ^tlO

— liis jiiiirii''y 111 till' !-liiii'i.'N of till' pillar

si'ii, 'iiid'

— liis wiiiti'i's at Kolynisk, '2(iS

— his iiiyilit on the imlar soa. 'Jti'.l

— his ilaiifzt'r. '2715

/l\V

yKh'MAK Timoilaj.n; the Cnssu'k

1 rohhiT. '20.')

— his I'oiujUi'.st of Silnria, ami ilraili,

207. 20S
— his iiiiiimiMi'iit in 'I'lplMilvk, 'JilH

York ro.uls, luautv of, IDo

ZKMIA'A, Novaya, vast i.-i-fu'Ms of,

10

— int'aii ti'mpinitiiroof. in suiiuiiiT anil

wintir. 1

1

— till' narwlial of tlio ppas of, 12

— tilt' walrnsi'S nf thi' cnasts of l(!

/inzriiilorf Count, his iiitri't>t in (iri'iii-

\Vrrstlin;i for a wifi' anionic the Tiniu''
\

laml. l.");{

liiiliaiis. 3()!) !
Ziwolka. the Knssiaii stn'rsinan. his

— ami ainiitit; tho Kiitcliin Iiuliaiis, voya^'cs, 1 1 1, Hi)

872. 873 — liiij iuc!ti'uroloi.;ical obsorvalious. 1 l'>

I
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n:iNi'i:ii I'.Y

M'lMil.-W'K'lii-: AM' 1"- M.w-.-ri;i.i;r .-c^rAi.i.
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